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Coal-tar camphor ; Naphtum ov NapJitalene. (Laurent.) Two-ffths hydrocarhon,

Decaoctyl. (Berzelius.) Normal-Naphten. (Gerhardt.) Hydride ofNaphtyl. (Kolbe.)

Discovered in coal-tar oil, by Garden (1820) ; recognised by Reichenbach as one

of the products of decomposition by heat, of the distillate from coal. Faraday

determined the composition of naphthalin, and, as well as Berzelius and Laurent,

investigated its derivation.

Formation. A. Very frequently produced in tbe dry distiHation of

orf^anic bodies, especially when decomposition takes place at a very high

temperature.

1. From Ethylene. At a red beat, olefiant gas splits up into marsb-

gas, and tar of various degrees of volatility, but containing on tbe average

93*3 p. c. C and 6-5 p. c. H, (and accordingly baving nearly tbe

composition of napbtbalin).— Tbis tar sometimes deposits crystals of

naphtbalin^ especially wben tbe more volatile part is evaporated off

:

8C'»H^ - C-ORs + 6C2H-«.

Tbe marsb-gas is mixed witb undecomposed olefiant gas and bydrogen,

tbe latter baving been formed by tbe decomposition of tbe tar into

bydrogen and carbon; at a wbite beat, olefiant gas yields only tbese two
products, but no tar. (Magnus.)

2. By passing tbe vapour of alcohol, ether, roch-oil, or of essential oils

tbrougb a red-bot porcelain tube. (Saussure, Bertbelot.) Cbarcoal and
empyreumatic oil are likewise produced in tbis operation. (Reicbenbacb.)

Benzene, pbenylic alcobol, and otber products are likewise formed, and, as

well as tbe napbtbalin, are in part simply condensed and partly collected

in nitric acid, and obtained as nitrobenzene, nitro-napbtbalin_, &,c.

(Bertbelot.)

3. From Acetic Acid. If vapour of acetic acid be passed tbrougb a
red-bot porcelain tube filled witb fragments of pumice, napbtbalin and
a large quantity of undecomposed acetic acid condense in tbe receiver,

togetber witb a brown oil wbicb forms picric acid witb nitric acid.

(Bertbelot.)

4. Napbtbalin is found amongst tbe decomposition-products of cam-
pbor, tbe vapour of wbicb bas been passed over strongly ignited lime,

and condenses in tbe receiver in fine, perfectly pure crystals. (Fremy.)
5. Napbtbalin is found, in quantity varying according to tbe circum-

stances under wbicb tbe decomposition takes place, amongst tbe pro-

ducts of tbe dry distillation of cocU, (compare ix. 135.) (Garden, Laurent)

;

oi fat oils wben illuminating gas is prepared from tbem (A. Connel)
;

of resins, w^ben fused and dropped into red-bot cylinders (Pelletier &
Walter). Napbtbalin is produced, not by tbe carbonization of coal,

but by tbe decomposition of tbe first formed distillation-products,
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when these products in the state of liquid or vapour come in contact

%\itli tlie red-hot sides of the retorts (vapour-carbonization). It is for

this reason that no naplithalin is obtained on di.stilling coal in iron

retorts, of which only the bottom is heated, while the sides are protected

from the heat; or when the products of distillation are repeatedly

rectified, or cooled to —20^"; or acted upon by chlorine (as Dumas
affirms) (Reichenbach). Neither is naphthalin produced by distilling

tnrry residues or wood (Reichenbach), or lignite (Schwarz), if a very

strong heat be avoided. — Naphthalin exists ready formed in commercial

coal-tar (Garden, Sec); but not invariably (Laurent), (which is owing,

not, as Laurent supposed, to varying age, but to the different modes of

preparation) (Reichenbach). Coal-tar sometimes contains ^ of its weight

of naphthalin, and sometimes only traces (London tar contains large

quantities) (Mansfield, Chcm. Soc. Qu. J. 1,248). Tar prepared by

distilling coal in iron retorts (in the manner formerly adopted for the

preparation of gas), contains but little naphthalin. If retorts of Char-

motto clay are employed instead of iron, the tar contains considerable

quantities of naphthalin, and a little volatile oil, formed either by the

decomposition of the naphthalin, or of the gas itself. (iSchwarz.) —
Kidd obtained naphthalin by dropping coal-tar upon red-hot iron

cylinders. — Naphthalin is found in lamp black, to which it imparts its

peculiar odour, and may be separated by simple distillation, or by dis-

tillation with water. It is also found in the soot obtained by the burning

of wood-tar (Reichenbach); likewise in the vapour which penetrates into

rooms from leaky stove-flues (Berzelius), since a deposit of soot is pro-

duced by the red hot flue. (Reichenbach.) — Dumas believed that

naphthalin exists ready-formed in coal, but Reichenbach showed that

this is not the case.

B. By synthesis, from inorganic substances. Since olefiant gas may
be formed from inorganic materials,—and from olefiant gas, alcohol and

then acetic acid may be produced, the modes of formation of naphthalin

A, 1, 2, and 3 may be regarded as syntheses of this description.

1 . If a perfectly pure and dry mixture of bisulphide of carbon vapour

and sulphuretted hydrogen, or a mixture of these two gases and carbonic

oxide, be passed over porous copper or iron at a dull red heat, the pro-

ducts obtained are : a little naphthalin and empyreumatic oil, much
hydrogen, marsh-gas, and olefiant gas, and a residue of sulphide of

copper mixed with charcoal. (Berthelot.) Perhaps this mode of for-

mation is identical with that from olefiant gas (A, 1), olefiant gas being

probably produced, in the first instance and yielding naphthalin (Carius),

by its decomposition.

2. When vapour of dichloride of carbon (viii, IGO) mixed with

hydrogen, is passed through a glass tube filled w4th fragments of pumice/

at a bright red-heat, it yields large quantities of naphthalin. (Berthelot.)

Preparation. Naphthalin is obtained in large, but varying quantities

as an almost useless by-product in the distillation of tar on the largo

scale, especially of that from coal ; but it is also a product of the

distillation of wood, lignite, and animal offal. (Comp. Benzene, xi, 135.)

1. Tar (whether produced from wood, coal, or animal refuse) is first

distilled with steam, as long as naphtha {light nai^htha), of sp. gr. 0*0 1 at

the utmost, is obtained, and afterwards with the aid of heat, whereuj)on

water and oil of naphthalin (dead oil, heavy naphtha) pass over, until

this latter attains a sp. gr. of O'Oi). Every 100 gallons of the distillate

B 2
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last obtained are now intimately stirred up with 15 gallons of oil of

vitriol (sp. gr. 1-83) and allowed to settle, after wliicli the clear upper

liquid is decanted. This is stirred up with one-tenth of its volume of

caustic alkali-solution of sp. gr. 1-35, and after it has been completely

neutralized, the whole is allowed to settle. The upper layer is then

poured oft' and distilled alone, until the distillate attains a sp. gr. of 094.

If this first distillate be now mixed in a still with quick lime (l pound

of lime to every gallon of oil), and distilled at a gentle heat, it yields,

first a light oil till the sp. gr. reaches O'Ol; and if the receiver be then

changed and the remainder collected by itself, and cooled to— 4"" C,

it deposits naphthalin, which may be purified by filtration and pressure.

If the distillation of the crude oil of naphthalin be continued in another

still, as long as anything passes over, the purified heavy oil of naphthalin

is obtained, which, if treated in a similar manner with lime, yields an

additional quantity of naphthalin. (G. Shand & A. Maclean, Chem. Gaz,

1854, No. 270; Dingier pol. J. 133, 309.)

The black flaky masses which are deposited on the ground in places

where coal-tar is heated in open pans in order to free it from water, con-

naphthalin, while the second passes over between 160^ and 220° C. and

contains 0*65 p. c. naphthalin. Crude tar, which has not been previously

heated, yields by distillation, first a light oil together with strongly

ammoniacal water; then between 210^ and 230° C, after the water has

been driven ofl^, so large a quantity of naphthalin, that the distillate, if

collected in a separate receiver, assumes at ordinary temperatures

the consistence of butter. (Schwarz.)— Garden obtained naphthalin by

distilling coal-tar, the naphthalin passing over with the empyreumatic

oil, from which it was afterwards deposited.— When coal-tar is distilled,

but little naphthalin passes over at first, the quantity gradually increasing

till the operation is half over, and then again becoming less ; the greatest

amount passes over with the last portions of the distillate, insomuch

that these become completely solid in the receiver (the final products

contain sulphur); 100 gallons yielded 5 5)s. naphthalin. If the distillation

be hastened a larger quantity is obtained; but if oil of vitriol be added

to the tar, little or no naphthalin is produced. (Chamberlain).

2. Coal-tar is boiled in a copper kettle till all the water is driven off

(which would otherwise cause the retort to crack), and then distilled in a

glass retort to half its bulk. The naphthalin is separated from the

distillate : a by cooling to —10° C, whereupon large quantities of naph-

thalin, mixed with a small quantity of a yellow unctuous substance, are

deposited. The product is collected on fine linen and pressed.— h. The

following is a better method : the distillate is placed in a tubulated

retort through which chlorine gas is passed for four days, whereupon it

becomes hot, evolves hydrochloric acid gas and vapours having an ofi'en-

sive odour (if the condenser be cooled to 0^ C. these vapours condense to

a wine-red liquid), and finally assumes the dark colour of tar. The
product is wasfied with water, which removes hydrochloric acid and bad

smelling bodies, and distilled alone, the distillate being collected in two

portions. Both of these, when cooled to — 10° C. deposit large quantities

of naphthalin. (Laurent, Ann. Chim. Phys. 49, 214.)

3. When commercial coal-tar oil is submitted to fractional distillation,

the portion passing over between 170° and 190° C deposits a very large
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amount of naphtlialin (20 fcs. of oil yields 5 lbs.) wliich may bo collected on
a filter, drained, and distilled. (Laurent, y. A7m. Chivi. Phys. 3, 296.)

4. Coal-tar is passed tlirouirli red-hot iron tubes, and tlie thin tar,

obtained by the condensation of tho vapours, is distilled, whereupon first

ivatcr and oil, then naphthalin pass over. (Kidd.) — 5. Coal-tar (espe-

cially such as has been lon<^ exposed to the air) is heated with chloride

of lime, water, and oil of vitriol. Much naphthalin is evolved with the

steam. (Brook.)

Purification. Commercial naphthalin, or naphthalin prepared by any
of the above described methods, is generally contaminated with varying

proportions of an empyreumatic oil which turns brown on exposure to tho

air (as well as by a yellow unctuous substance, Laurent). To free naph-

thalin from these impurities, the following processes may be employed :

—

a. Sublimation. 1. The naphthalin is gently heated in retorts or

other suitable vessels, and the vapours are collected in wooden chambers,

wherein they condense in white flakes. (G. Shand & A. Maclean.)—
2. About half a pound of crude naphthalin is gently heated for several

hours on the sand-bath in a large porcelain dish, over which a sheet of

filter-paper has been pasted ; after the whole has cooled, the dish is found

to be full of dazzling white crystals of naphthalin. These are removed
and the remaining cake of naphthalin pressed with blotting paper (in

order to soak up the oil), and again heated, the operation being repeated

as long as any sublimate is obtained. The last portion is yellow. This

is the only method of obtaining pure, colourless naphthalin. (Otto,

Ann. Pkarm. 93, 383.)

b. Washing tcith cold alcohol and recrystallizlng from hot alcohol.

(Garden, Laurent.) The most convenient method is to put the powdered

naphthalin upon 4 or .5 funnels (without paper) placed one above tho

other, and to pour the alcohol upon the uppermost ; by this means l^lb.

alcohol are suflncient for 5 lbs. naphthalin. (Laurent.)

Properties. Brilliant white scales, soft to the touch. Crystallizes iu

six-sided tables. (Kidd, Chamberlain.)— More frequently in rhombic

tables of 100°— 105° (Kidd). Regular crystals maybe obtained but

only with great ditficulty, by sublimation or from alcohol ; they are

rhombic tables of about 122° and 78°, the acute angles being generally

truncated, so that the crystals appear hexagonal. By very slow spon-

taneous evaporation from ether, it may be obtained in crystals which aro

often of considerable size and completely developed ; they are prisma

belonging to the oblique prismatic system, generally like Fig. lOo', but

reduced to the tabular form by the predominance of the ?-faces. u' : u

= 82°
: ii' : i = l\V ; 2i' : t = 125°; i : t = 04° 30'. (Laurent.)—

Crystallizes from oil of turpentine in prisms terminated by jiyramids.

(Chamberlain.) Naphthalin when slowly sublimed, forms such an ex-

tremely light bulky mass, that sometimes | gramme will fill a litre-flask.

(Handwbrterb, 5, 432.)— Heavier than water (Kidd). Sp.gr. 1048

(Ure); l']53 at 18° (the naphthalin had been fused, but was still some-

what porous:— Reichenbach) Melts at 84° 5' (Garden), between 77° and

82° (Kidd), at 755° (Ure), forming an oil which on cooling solidifies in

a mass consisting of flexible interlaced lamina) ; melts at 79"" (Dumas), at

79 "2° (H. Kopp). — (The naphthalin used by Kopp for his determination w?s

absolutely pure ; when it was melted and allowed to sohdify slowly, the therniowcicr

remained constant at 79"2*.)
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Sp. gr. of liquid naphthalin a,t its raelting-poiut (water at 0° C. being

taken as unity) = 0*9778 (average). The true volume at 8^ above the

melting point is given by the formula

:

V = 1 + 0-000747 X 8 + 0*0000018095 x S-'

Spec. vol. = 149'2 at the boiling point (calculated, according to Kopp
= 154) (H. Kopp). Boils at 210-^ (Kidd), at 212" (Dumas), at 220°

(Gerhardt); boils constantly between 2164° and 216*8° (barometer at
0-m 7476), or at 218-0^ (barometer at 760™™) (H. Kopp). (Determined

by Kopp's method, and rectified according to the corrections proposed by him.)

Sublimes even at a low temperature (Garden), but more slowly than

common camphor ; heated alone, it sublimes in brilliant flakes (Ure),

without previous fusion. (Laurent.) Thrown into a red-hot crucible,

it volatilises undecomposed, and condenses in the air in snowy spangles.

(Laurent.) May be distilled with water (Ure, Chamberlain) ; when
heated with water, it rises to the surface in oily drops, and then

evaporates with a motion similar to that exhibited by common camphor.
(Ure.)

Smells aromatic, like the narcissus, (Garden and others.) Tastes

aromatic and pungent. (Garden.) Neutral to vegetable colours.

(Kidd.) Vapour-density = 4-528 (Dumas), 4-621 (average, Woskres-
sensky, An7i. Fharm. 26, 66), 4*46 (Natanson, Ann. Fharm. 93, 801).

Consequently, 1 litre of vapour weighs 5'882 grammes (Dumas), 5-939

grammes (Woskressensky).

Faraday. Oppermann, Laurent.

a. b. mean.

20 C 120 .... 93-75 93-75 .... 93-484 .... 94-39 .... 94-00

8H 8 .... 6-25 6-25 .... 6-516 .... 5-61 .... 6-10

C-OH« 128 .... 100-00 100-00 100-000 .... 100-00

Dumas. Mitscherlich.

20 C
8 H

94-2

6-5

94-39
6-21

Woskres-
sensky.

mean.

94-41
6-07

Marchand.

93-65

6-35

Erdmann &
Marchand,

. 93-58 ...

. 6-27 ...

100-10

Dumas
& Stass.

average,

93-83
6-30

C^ORS 100-7 100-60 100-48 100-00 99-85 100-13

C-vapour

H-gas ....

Vol. Density.

20 8-3200

8 0-5544

Naphthalin-vapour 2 8-8744

1 4-4372

The composition as stated by Faraday has been proved to be correct. Thomson
regarded C^H^, Ure C"H as more probable. According to Woskressensky's analysis,

the formula is C^H (with which, however, his determination of the vapour-density does

not agree: Gm.), in which case, naphthalin would be isomeric or polymeric with

idrialin, and probably also with paranaphthalin, scheererite, and pyrene. The analyses

made in Liebig's laboratory, gave as the average, 94*4 p. c. C, and 6-15 p. c. H, from

which we get C^H^, after making the correction for hydrogen. (Liebig, 1838 ; Ann.
Pharm. 25, 19.) — Faraday supposed the atomic weight of naphthalin to be C-"H^,

(which has since been found to be the only admissible formula) ; Berzelius supposed it to

be C^"H-*; the last supposition was once made by Laurent (Ann. Chim. Phys. 61,

124).— According to Marignac, naphthalin may be regarded as a compound of two

hydrocarbons :

C20H3 = C16H4 + 0Yi.\

for the following reasons : a. The formation of chlorine-compounds which are very

analogous to those formed from olefiant gas (the chlorine removing only half
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the hydrogen from the naphthalin ?) ; h. The resolution of naphthalin into compounds

of tiie two hydrocarbons in the formation of nitrophthalic acid, C'"Xir'0'' and of

phthalic acid, together witli the compound C-X-Cl- (ii, 3G0). According to Kolbe, it

is hydride of naphthyl = C'-^'H",1I (comp. Ann. Pharm. 76, 39.)

Decompositions. Naphthalin yields by sublimation a liquid which at first tastes

sweet and aromatic, afterwards pungent, and from which a considerable quantity of prussic

acid may be obtained ; Chamberlain.) 1. When naphthalin is heated in tho

air, the vapour is difficult to set on fire ; when once ignited, it hums very

rapidly with a thick smoke. (Kidd.) — 2. Naphthalin vapour, passed

over red-hot hydrate of harijta, yields carbonate of baryta and

hydrogen. — (Pelouze and Millon, yl7i/i. PAarw. 33, 182.)— 3. Chlorine

forms new compounds with naphthalin, heat being evolved and hydro-

chloric acid gas produced. (Laurent,- Ann. Chim. Phijs. 49, 214.)

The naphthalin melts, but solidifies again if the action of chlorine

be continued ; the solid mass contained 44-69 p. c. C, 3-12 p. c. H, and 52-19 p. c.

CI, corresponding to the formula C'Cl^H^ (Dumas). Dry chlorine acts im-

mediately and with great violence at ordinary temperatures. The naph-

thalin melts, and if the stream of chlorine be rapid, sublimes in part as

bihydrochlorate of bichloro-naphthalin, while hydrochloric acid is evolved.

The mass gradually thickens, and becomes like solidified olive oil. Tho
products formed in this reaction are hydrochlorate of chloronaphthalin,

C20C1H",HC1, and bihydrochlorate of bichloronaphthalin, C2"Cr-H«,2HCl

(modification a and /3) ; by the further action of chlorine and heat, new

chlorides are formed from the first, with fresh evolution of hydrochloric

acid gas, especially bihydrochlorate of trichloronaphthalin, C^CPH^2HC1.
(Laurent.) Chlorine replaces the hydrogen of naphthalin, atom for atom,

but the resulting hydrochloric acid remains in combination with the new

radical (comp. also vil. 21). The chlorine which these compounds contain,

outside the radical, may be removed in the form of hydrochloric

acid, either by distillation or by treatment with potash, while the

chlorinated radicals thus set free cannot be further decomposed by dis-

tillation or by treatment with potash. (Laurent.) If these radicals are

ngain treated with chlorine, the hydrochlorates of new radicals, richer in

chlorine are formed, which, in their turn, may be set free by distillation

or treatment with potash, and are finally converted by chlorine into

perchloronaphthalin. (Laurent.) The number of the chlorine-compounds

obtained by Laurent is very much increased by the fact that almost all

of them vary in physical properties when prepared in different ways.

(This seems to be frequently caused by impurities.) (Carius.) Besides such

radicals and their hydrochlorates as only contain whole atoms of CI and

H to 20 At. C, others are described by Laurent, containing a fractional

number of CI and H atoms, as well as Br and H, or ClBr and H together;

the whole of these are probably mixtures of two or more comi)Ounds.

(Carius.) Several of these radicals, and likewise their hydrochlorates,

bear a great resemblance to one another ; thus bihydrochlorate of

bichloronaphthalin and bihydrochlorate of trichloronaphthalin (the latter

rccrystallised from alcohol) are isomorphous. (Laurent.) Laurent dis-

tinguishes the isomeric compounds of like composition by the letters

A, B, S<.c., and even compounds of different composition, when agreeing

in certain properties, e. (j., crystalline form, are denoted by the same

letters. Thus all radicals marked A are soft, like wax, and crystallise

in regular six-sided prisms of 120°. (Laurent, Rev. Scient. 14, 74.)

4. Bromine acts violently upon naphthalin, with rise of tem-

perature and evolution of hydrobromic acid, leaving oily bromo-
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naplithalin. From this it appears that the bromine replaces the hydrogen, while

the free radical is formed with evolution of hydrobromic acid. (Laurent.) By tliG

further action of bromine upon bromonaphtlialin, hydrobromic acid and

bi- or tri-bromonapbthalin are formed, and from the latter, the hydro-

bromates C2°Br*HS2HBr, and C^'^Br^HSHBr (from which the radical

C^°Br*H* may be separated by distillation or by potash), and as the final

product of the action of bromine, bihydrobromate of pentabromonaph-

thalin is formed— C'°Br'H^2HBr. (Laurent.) The bromine-compounds

^renerally bear a great resemblance to one another and to the chlorine-

compounds, e. g., isomorphism, and like these last, occur in different

isomeric modifications (Laurent.) The chlorine-compounds which still

contain hydrogen, are converted by bromine into radicals containing both

bromine and chlorine, or into their hydrochlorates and hydrobromates.

On the other hand, by the action of chlorine on the bromine compounds,

the hydrochlorates of radicals containing bromine (or bromine and

chlorine) are obtained ; but the latter, as well as the radicals which may
be separated from them, are not identical with those obtained by the

action of bromine on the chlorine-compounds, but isomeric, and generally

isomorphous with them at the same time. (Laurent.) — 5. Naphthalin

melts with iodine at a gentle heat to a brown liquid, which solidifies to

a graph itoidal mass on cooling, dissolves readily in alcohol, and is preci-

pitated therefrom by water. (Ure.) Iodine is without action upon

naphthalin ; on warming them together, they melt, but separate on

cooling. (Laurent.) Phosphorus, sulphur, and chloride of carbon are

equally inert with naphthalin. (Laurent.) 6. Hydrochloric acid does

not act on naphthalin (Reichenbach); it dissolves naphthalin, and assumes

a dark colour. (Lowig. Chemie der. org. Verb. 2nd. pt. 2, 865.)—
7. Chloride of Sulphur (which?) heated with naphthalin, produces

bichloronaphthalin, with separation of plastic sulphur and evolution of

hydrochloric acid gas. (Laurent.) — 8. Cyanogen does not act upon

naphthalin. If clilorine gas be passed over a powdered mixture of

naphthalin and cyanide of mercury made into a paste with weak alcohol,

an odour of chloride of cyanogen is evolved, mercurous chloride is formed,

and the naphthalin is replaced by a yellow oil which is partly dissolved

and may be precipitated by water. (Laurent.)— 9. A mixture of bichro-

mate of potash and sulphuric (or hydrochloric) acid, acts but slightly on

naphthalin, if much water is present; but if the quantity of water be

small, a violent action takes place, and the naphthalin is partly converted

into naphthesic acid (C^°H''0^). (Laurent, Bev. scient. 14, 560).— According

to another statement of Laurent {Comp. rend. 21, 36), a beautiful rose-coloured sub-

stance is formed in the above manner, viz., Carminaphthone j C^^H-*0'^, soluble in alkalis

and reprecipitated by acids.

10. Strong nitric acid does not act upon naphthalin in the cold

(Laurent) ; it forms nitronaphthalin, in the course of 5 or 6 days, without

evolution of red vapours. (Piria, iV. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 31, 217). On
gently warming the liquid, a brown oil is formed, which afterwards dis-

solves; the liquid on cooling deposits yellow crystals (Garden), readily

decomposible and inflammable. (Kidd.) Naphthalin evolves red vapours

on boiling with nitric acid, and forms a mixture of nitronaphthalin and

an oil, which floats on the liquid in the fluid form; hence 1 At. H in the

naphthalin is replaced by 1 At. 0, with formation of water, and the

resulting compound then combines with the residue of the nitric acid :

C^H^ + NO' = (C-0H7O + NO'5) + HO (Laurent).

On continuing the boiling with nitric acid, binitronaphthalin, C'°X'R*
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(and nitronaphthalcisp C^X"-'II''-*) is produced. (Laurent.)
^
By lolling

with nitric aci<l for several days, ternitronaplitlialin, C""X''1I', nitro-

iiai)htl»ale, plitlialic and oxalic acids (Laurent), and nitrophthalic acid

(Marignac, Laurent) arc formed.

11. Nitrous acid acts violently in the cold and form? nitrona})lithalin

and an oil.— Ti. Aqua rer/ia acts slowly in the cold ; in this reaction, an

oil is formed, which by distillation leaves a residue of carbon, and yields

a distillate of nitronay)hthalin and an oil.

13. Oil of vitriol dissolves naphthalin very slowly in the cold, formin^,'

a brown liquid (Reichcnbach) ; at a moderate heat, sulphonaphthalic

acid is formed, and another acid, which is distin<,niished from the first by

the fact that its salts do not burn with flame. (Faraday.) Oil of vitriol,

when gently warmed, dissolves naphthalin without evolution of sul-

phurous acid, and forms a brownish red liquid, which, after complete

saturation with naphthalin, is clear and viscid when cohl. Water
precipitates from the solution unaltered naphthalin, together with

sulphonaphthalin and a little sulphonaphthalidc, while the solution

contains sulphonaphthalic acid, C^W,2S0^, and bisulphonaphthalic acid,

C*°PP,4S0', and acquires a red colour. (Berzelius.)

With sulphuric anhydride, naphthalin melts to a dark red mass,

which turns blackish-green, and contains principally sulphonaphthalic

acid (Liebig and Wohler) ; in this reaction, sulphurous acid is always

evolved, even wiien naphthalin is placed with sulphuric anhydride under

a bell-jar; the products are the same as those obtained by the action of

sulphuric acid ; only the colouring matter, bisulphonaphthalic acid, and

sulphonaphthalidc are formed in larger quantity, and hyposulphoglutic

acid is likewise obtained. (Berzelius.)

Warmed with j^hosphoric anhydride, naphthalin volatilizes unchanged

(Laurent); it is not attacked by concentrated acetic or oxalic acid; or

by caustic potash-solution even on boiling (Reichcnbach) ; or by fused

2)otassium (Laurent).

14. When equal parts of naphthalin and fat are exposed to the air

for a week, the mixture absorbs oxygen, which, together with part of the

oxygen of the fat, is taken up by the naphthalin, giving rise to naph-

tholeic acid and a hydrocarbon ; at the same time, a little carbonic acid is

evolved and the mixture turns black. Naphtholeic acid, extracted from

the mixture by ether, is a semi-fluid body becoming fluid at 20"" C,
yellowish, and transparent, and smells like crude naphthalin; it contains

e,r)-65 p. c. C, 14-22 H, and 20-13 0, and forms soaps with the alkalis,

uncrystallisable salts with baryta, strontia, lime, lead, co])per, and silver;

and decomposes partly at 75% evolving strong suff'ocating va])ours.

(llossignon.) It is rancid fat. (Gm.) — The hydrocarbon remains in

the residue when the mixture is extracted with ether, and is j)urified by

washing with ether, pressing between blotting paper, and crystallising

from boiling alcohol. Forms thick silky flakes, soft to the touch,

softening between the fingers-, its consistence varying according to the

nature of the fat; contains C and H in the proportion of 2:2*5 (has not

been analysed!) (Rossignon, Compt . rend. 14, 61.) — It is impure

naphthalin. (Gmelin.)

Combinations. 1. Naphthalin docs not dissolve in cold vater, or in

aqueous alcohol. (Garden.) It dissolves slightly in boiling water; the

solution deposits most of the naphthalin on cooling, but remains turbid,

and in that state passes through the filter. (Kidd.)— 2. Dissolves very
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rapidly in hisidphide of carbon. (Reichenbacli.) — 3. Dissolves in

alcohol, especially in hot alcohol, and is precipitated from the solution

by water (Garden, Reicheubach) ; the solution in 4 pts. hot alcohol

yields on cooling a solid crystalline mass, the solution in 11 pts. yields

line crystals. (Kidd.) — 4. In etho' it dissolves more readily (Kidd,

Ure), and very rapidly. (Reichenbach.) — 5. Dissolves in aqueous

oxalic and acetic acids with bright red colour, the warm-saturated

solution solidifying in a crystalline mass on cooling. (Garden, Kidd.)

6. Dissolves in oils both fat and volatile (Garden) ; in oil of turpentine^

the temperature falling 42°, and the hot solution on cooling yields fine

crystals. (Chamberlain.) Dissolves slowly in eupione, gradually in

creosote, slowly in picamar and in cold olive-oil, (Reichenbach.)

Insoluble in aqueous alkalis. (Garden.) Does not absorb ammonia-
c/as. (Kidd.)

' 7. "With Picric acid. — 1. A mixture of naphthalin and picric acid

is dissolved in warm alcohol (or in benzene) ; and the golden yellow

needles which separate on cooling are washed with a little alcohol,

gently pressed between blotting paper, and dried by exposure to the air,

•— 2. This compound is precipitated in much smaller crystals than those

obtained according to 1, when the cold-saturated solutions of naphthalin

and picric acid in alcobol are mixed. — Golden-yellow crystals, melting

at \Ad' to a clear orange-yellow liquid and at the same time evolving a

little naphthalin. It is superficially decomposed by cold water, which

removes picric acid, and more freely by boiling water, part of the

naphthalin passing off in vapour ; nevertheless microscopic needles of the

compound are obtained from the filtered solution. It yields all its picric

r.cid to warm dilute aqueous ammonia. Dissolves in alcohol, ether, and

benzene, separating out undecomposed on evaporation. (Fritzsche,

Fetersb. Acad. Bull. 16, 120 ; J. pr. Chem. 72, 282.)

Fritzsche.

1 At. naphthalin C-^RS 128 .... 35-84

1 At picric acid Ci-X^H^O-^ 229 .... 64'16 64--10

C-m^ + Ci^X^H^O- 357 .... 100-00

Appendix to Xaphthalin.

A, Metanaphthalin. C^°H«.

Pelletier & Walter. (1837.) Ann. Chim. Phijs. 67, 269 ; Pogj.

44, 81.

Dumas. Compt. rend. 6, 460 : Pogg. 44, 110 ; J. pr. Chem. 14, 214.

Retiserin. (Pelletier and Walter.)

Formation. Found accompanying naphthalin in the tar formed when
illuminating gas is prepared by dropping melted pine-resin into red-hot

iron cylinders ; it probably exists also in many other emjjyreumatic

products. (Pelletier & Walter.)

Preparation. Resin is submitted to distillation ; the buttery mass

passing over towards the end is collected apart ; all adhering liquid is

remoyed as completely as possible by pressure between blotting paper;
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and the resiJuo is dissolved in absolute alcohol. Tlio solution, treated

with animal charcoal at a temperature a little above 40^ C, then filtered

and allowed to cool, yields crystals of metanaphthalin, which may be

purified by repeated recrystallisatiou. (Pellctier & Walter.)

Properties. White nacreous crystalline flakes, unctuous to the touch,

liaving a feeble odour of wax but no taste. Melts at 07^ C. ; distils

over at 325^ as an oil, which solidifies in a crystalline mass on cooling.

Uuaflected by light and air. (Pelletier & Walter.)

^^;^\7^ Dumas.
\\ alter

mean. mean.

20 C 120 .... 93-75 9;5-72 .... 93-4

8 H 8 .... 0-25 G-72 .„. 7-0

C-"I1« 128 .... 100-00 100-44 .... 100-4

Accorduig to Dumas, the formula is perhaps C'*-H'^ which requires 93*2 p. c. C

and 6*8 p. e. H.

Decompositions. 1. Metanaphthalin is not acted upon by aqueous

clilorine, hnt'ii chlorine gas be passed into the melted substance, it is

converted, with evolution of hydrochloric acid gas, into a green ve.sin,

which is not crystallisable, and is still less soluble in absolute alcohol

than metanaphthaliii. (Pelletier & Walter.) — 2. Cold nitric acid acts

but slightly upon metanaphthalin ; heated acid converts it into an ochre-

yellow resin which decomposes by heat, without volatilising. (This

distinguishes it from naphthalin.) (Pelletier and Walter.) 3. Oil of

vitriol does not act in the cold or on gently warming ; but if meta-

naphthalin be boiled with a large excess of oil of vitriol, it becomes

carbonized. No sulphometanaphthalic acid appears to be formed in this

reaction. (Pelletier & Walter.)

Comhinations. Insoluble in ?m^^r. — Dissolves sulphur by heat.

(Pelletier k Walter.)— Metanaphthalin is not attacked by potassium or

by other metals ; neither does it combine with the alkalis. — Dissolves

slightly in cold, and very abundantly in hot alcohol, crystallising there-

from on cooling; it is still more soluble in ether (paranaphthalm is

insoluble in ether), and most soluble in rock-oil, oil of turpentine, and

other hydrocarbons. (Pelletier & Walter.)

B, Bodies isomeric with NapMhalin, and obtained by the

dry distillation of the Benzoates.

Laurent & Chancel. Compt. chim. 1849, 117 ; J. pr. Chem. 4G, 510 ;

Liebig & Kopp's Jahresb. 1849, 326.

Chancel. Compt. chim. 1849, 87 ; Compt. rend. 28, 83; Instit. 1849,

19; Ann. Fharvi. 72, 279; Fharm. Centr. 1849, 216; Liebig Sc

Kopps Jahresb. 1849,326; Further, Compt. chim. 1851, 85 ;
Ann.

Fharm. 80, 285 ; J. pr. Chem. 53, 252 ; Liebig & Kopps Jahresb,

1851, 432.

List k Limpriciit. Ann. Fharm. 90, 209.

a. Hydrocarbon C^B.^ melting at 92^
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Formation. Formed together with h. in the preparation of ben zone

(xii, 40), by the dry distillation of benzoate of lime ; on rectifying the

crude liquid, n and b are obtained in the portion which passes over up

to 315^ C, before the benzene.— a. and b. are doubtless secondary pro-

ducts formed by the decomposition of benzone (Chancel.)

2C-26Hif02 = C=0^ + C^oRs + C^W\

Preparation. The various products from the dry distillation of

benzoate of lime are dissolved in oil of vitriol, whereupon the hydro-

carbon a rises almost instantly to the surface of the liquid. This

substance is removed, washed with water, repeatedly pressed between

blotting paper, and recrystallised once or twice from boiling alcohol.

(Chancel.)

Froperiies. Crystallises readily in fine needles, melts at 92°, and

volatilizes at a high temperature only (Chancel).

20 C
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Chancel. Laurent 5: List 8c

average. Chajircl. Linipricht.

20 C 120 .... 93-5 9;r51 .... 939 .... 93-41
8 11 8 .... 6-25 G'47 .... 6-4 .... CfiG

C^'II' 128 .... rOO-00 100-01 .... 100-3 .... 100-07

According to Gerhardt {Traite 3, 984) the body is perhapa C-^H>o phenyl (by
calculation, 93-5 p. c. C, C'S p. c. H).

Forms a crystal! isable substance with bromine (this distinguishes it

from naphthalin). (Cliancel.)

It iij far less soluble iu alcohol and in ether than a. (Chancel.)

Conjugated compounds of (he nucleus C^^H''.

Sulphonaphthalic Acid,

C2oj|6S206 ^ c'm',2S0\

Faraday. Phil. Travis. 1826, 140; S'chw. 47, 355 and 459; Extr.

Pogg.7, 104.

Berzelius. Fo^g. 44, 377 ; Ann. Pharm. 28, 9 ; ab^tr. Jierz. Jahresh.

18, 468.

REGNArLT. Ann. Chim. Phys, Q5, 87 ; J. pr, Chem. 12, 99.
LlEBIG & WoULER. Por/(/. 24, 1 69.

Gregory. A7i7i. Pharm. 22, 272.
WbiiLER. Ann. Pharm. 37, 197.

Laurent. Compt.rend. 21, 33; Compt. ch'im. 1849, 390; Extr. Ann.
Pharm. 72, 297.

Sul2}honapht?ialtc acid {Faradsiy); HyposulphonaphtJialic acid (Berzelius); SuIpJio-

naphthanic acid (Laurent) ; Diihiononaphthylic acid (Kolbe). — First prepared and
investigated by Faraday.

Formation. Produced by melting naphthalin with oil of vitriol

(Faraday), or with sulphuric anhydride (Liebig & Wcihler), or with

Nordhausen sulphuric acid,— bisulphonaphthalic acid, sulphonaphthalin,

sulphonaphthalides, and a red colouring matter, being in all cases .-^imul-

taneously formed. (Berzelius.)— The last four products are obtained in larger

quantity, when Nordhausen sulphuric acid or suli)huric anhydride is employed (in

which case hyposulphoglutic acid is formed, and sulphurous acid is always evolved), tlie

proportion increasing with the violence of the reaction. (Berzelius). — When oil of

vitriol is employed, a particular acid is likewise formed, yielding with baryta, Faraday's

smouldering baryta-salt. (Faraday.) Regnault did not obtain this salt, but Berzelius

produced it in small quantity. — If an excess of sulphuric anhydride is employed, no
undecomposed naphthalin is left. (Liebig & Wohler.) If oil of vitriol is used, the

whole of the sulphuric acid does not pass into combination, even when the naphthalin

is in excess and the mixture is warmed for several hours (Faraday) ; on the c;intrary,

when 14 atoms of boiled oil of vitriol are digested at 100'' C, for 12 hours, with an

excess of naphthalin, 5 At. of sulphonaphthalic acid at the most are formed, and there

remain 4 At. of SJ-hydrated sulphuric acid, which is no longer capable of forming

sulphonaphthalic acid. Bi- and even terhydrated sulphuric acid still form a certain

quantity of sulphonaphthalic acid. (Regnault.)

Preparation. A. Free acid. 1. The thick liquid which is obtained

by saturating llic most highly concentrated oil of vitriol at 90" with
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naplitbalin, and docs not solidify when kept from the air, is allowed to

absorb moisture from the air, whereby it is converted after a few days

into a dirty violet mass. The same reaction is produced, by directly

mixing the thick liquid with a little water. When the solidified mass

has been as far as possible freed from adhering sulphuric acid by spread-

ing it upon a porous tile, and then by pressure between two other tiles,

it yields almost white talc-like scales, which are a mixture of sulphonaph-

thalic acid, bisulphonaphthalic acid, and a little free sulphuric acid.

(Wohler.)— 2. May be obtained pure, when prepared as above from the

baryta or lead-salt, either by decomposing the lead-salt with sulphuretted

hydrogen (Regnault), or by decomposing the baryta-salt with sulphuric

acid (J'araday), removing the excess of sulphuric acid by carbonate of

lead, and precipitating the lead from the solution by sulphuretted

hydrogen ; the filtered solution, evaporated in vacuo over sulphuric

acid, yields a syrupy liquid, which after several days solidifies in a

crystalline mass. (Eerzelius.)

'''

B. BarTjta-salt. a. With Oil of Vitriol. 1. Seven hundred pts.

of naphthalin are melted with 520 pts. oil of vitriol, and the whole

shaken together. After the mass has become solid, the cake of crystals

is removed from the liquid beneath it, and melted with 300 pts. more of

naphthalin. On cooling, an opaque liquid is obtained, which separates

into two strata. The lower stratum is warmed and shaken with \ of its

bulk of water, whereby most of the excess of naphthalin (and tlie rest

on further dilution) is precipitated, after which the liquid is diluted with

more water and neutralized with carbonate of baryta, whereupon the

slight coloration of the liquid completely disappears. The whole is then

filtered and the precipitate slightly washed. The precipitate contains, besides

carbonate and sulphate of baryta, Faraday's smouldering baryta salt, which may be

extracted by boiling water. The filtered solution yields on evaporation sul-

phonaphthalate of baryta. (Faraday.)

2. Naphthalin is digested with 2 pts. oil of vitriol between 70^ and

80° for several hours, and the resulting dark-red solution is diluted with

water, neutralized with carbonate of baryta, filtered hot, and crystallised

by cooling. The mother-liquor yields more crystals on evaporation, and

the residues on the filter when boiled with water, likewise yield a little

more of the same salt. The baryta-salt is purified by recrystallisation.

(Regnault.)

3. The hest method. Naphthalin, freed from water by melting at

100°, is added in small portions to oil of vitriol which has been distilled

and perfectly dried by prolonged heating, and the whole heated in a water

bath to lOO"" C. (90° Wohler), whereupon the naphthalin melts, and

dissolves, without evolution of gas, forming a yellowish red solution

Naphthalin is continually added till the liquid, after being warmed for

half-an-hour, deposits undecomposed naphthalin when diluted with water;

further addition is superfluous. The liquid, which when cool is homogeneous,

red and viscid, is diluted, and the naphthalin, part of which is deposited

immediately and the rest in the form of scales on cooling, is separated

by filtration. The residue on the filter partly dissolves in the wash-water (the soluble

portion appears to consist of naphthalin together with sulphonaphthalic acid.) The

bright brown-yellow filtrate contains sulphonaphthalic acid, bisulpho-

naphthalic acid, free sulphuric acid and a red colouring matter. To

purify the first two and to separate them from one anuther, either of

the following methods may be adopted. («.) The impure acids are
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saturated witli carbonate of baryta; the baryta is ])rccii)Itate(l from the
filtrate by snlpliuric acid, ^vbcrrnpon tlie red colouring' matter i.s likewise
l)recipitatcd; and the now colourless filtrate is again saturated with
carbonate of baryta, filtered, concentrated by evaporation, and mixed
with twice its volume of alcohol, whereupon the mixture liccomes turbid,

and deposits for several hours a j)ulverulent precipitate of bisulphonaph-
thalic aciil. The greatest part of the alcohol is then distilled off from
the residual solution, which on cooling deposits part of the suplhonaj)!!-

thalate in brilliant scales. On evaporating down the mother-liquor and
adding alcohol, a fresh portion of the nearly insoluble bisulphonaphthalin
is deposited ; and the filtrate, which when treated with acetate of lead

gives only a slight precipitate after long standing, deposits sulphona])h-

thalate of baryta in scales. — (6.) The impure acids are completely
freed from sulphuric acid by carbonate of baryta, and the solution only
half neutralized with carbonate of baryta, whereupon the liquid solidifies

in a thick mass of small scaly crystals. In this manner, only the stronger
sulplionaphtlialic acid is neutralized of which the baryta-salt being, almost insoluble irt

the cold acid liquid, is separated; but if the whole were completely neutralized or
merely warmed, the precipitate would redissolve. The salt is collected on a
filter, washed with cold water, and dissolved to saturation in boiling

water, from which it crystallises in scales on cooling. In this way, pure
sulphonaphthalate of baryta is obtained (the concentrated solution of which is

not precipitated by alcohol, and only after several days by acetate of lead), bisulpho-

naplithalic acid remaining in solution. (Berzelius.)

h. With Sulphuric Anhydride. The vapour of sulphuric anhj'dride

is passed into a receiver, wherein naphthalin is kept in fusion. The
mass, which at first turns red, and afterwards dark brown, is dissolved in

boiling water, and the naphthalin, which partly solidities on the surface,

and partly crystallises out on cooling, is separated by filtration. 'I'ho

sulphonaphthalic and bisulphonaphthalic acids thus obtained, are purified

and separated by methods a or 6.

FroyeHies. Known only as a bihydrated acid.— White, solid mass,

hard and brittle when completely dry. (Faraday.) Solidifies in an
irregular crystalline mass w4ien the aqueous or alcoholic solution is

evaporated (Regnault). Melts below 100^ without decomposition and
solidifies in a crystalline mass on cooling (Faraday). Melts between 8.-5^

and 90° (Eegnault). Tastes bitter, acid, and somewhat metallic, like

copper salts.

Regnault.

in vacuo.

20 C 120 .... 53-08 53-71

10 H 10 .... 4-43 4-Gy

8 O 04 .... 28-32

2 S 32 .... 14-17

C2"IP,2S03 + 2Aq.... 22G .... 100-00

Sulphonaphthalic acid is a compound of unaltered najihthalin with sulphuric acid

= C-^'ll^ + 2S0^, (Faraday, Laurent.) Contains hyposulphuric acid, and is formed
by the simple combination of naphthalin with sulphuric acid :

C-oil« + 2S03 = C-^'H"S-0',HO,

the 1 At. of wr.ter being replaceable by bases. (Regnault.) Contains hyposulphuric

acid, as is rendered probable by the behaviour of the potaah-sult when boiled with
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potash, and of the mixture when evaporated to dryness and strongly heated. If the

acid (according to Regnault) = C^H"S-0^,HO, the baryta salt should give on analysis

22-Cl p. c. water ; Regnault obtained 23*73, Berzelius 24*05 p. c. (average) of water;

hence the formula of the acid = C-''H''S^O^HO. Tiic formation of sulphonaphthalic

acid by the action of sulphuric acid upon naphthalin, is not so simple as Regnault

supposes, since other products are always formed as well as this acid.— The acid may
also be viewed as a compound of 1 At. sulphonaphthalin with 1 At. sulphuric acid.

(Berzelius.)

Deco7}ipo.<iitions. Melts between 85^ and 90'^, evolvino^ part of its

water of crystallisation, but decomposes before all the water bas been

driven off; at about 120^ C, it begins to smell of naphthalin; at a

liighcr temperature, it swells up and leaves a very brittle shining residue

of carbon (Regnault). At a gentle heat, sulphonaphthalic acid turns

red, without evolution of sulphurous acid, gives off a little water, and then

contains free sulphuric acid ; if a stronger heat be applied, it evolves

a little naphthalin, and assumes a dark brown colour, carbonization

then suddenly setting in from the bottom of the vessel, and spreading

rapidly through the entire mass ; at a still greater heat, naphthalin, sul-

phurous acid, and charcoal are obtained ; but even after ignition, the

residue still contains a little sulphonaphthalic acid. (Faraday.)

If the concentrated aqueous solution be warmed, it first turns yellow, then brown,

and is found to contain a yellow colouring matter, which also passes into most of the

salts ; it can only be separated from the baryta-salt, by adding a few drops of sulphuric

acid, and afterwards treating the solution with a little oxide of lead. (Berzeliu?.)

2. The aqueous acid placed in the circuit of the voltaic battery,

gives off hydrogen at the negative pole, and oxygen and sulphuric at the

positive pole ; the sulphuric acid acting upon the naphthalin, produces a

dark yellow colour. (Faraday.)

3. Nitric Acid converts it, first into nitro-sulphonaphthalic acid, and

afterwards, by prolonged action, into binitrosulphonaphthalic acid.

(Laurent.)

4. The potash-salt, boiled for a long time with an excess of pota§h,

yields neither naphthalin nor sulphuric acid, but crystallises out un-

changed on cooling. If the mixed solution be evaporated to dryness

and the residue of potash-salt and potash be heated till naphthalin begin.^

to sublime, and the mass turns dark, its solution in water smells of

creosote, a blackish brown residue remains undissolved, and the dark

yellow solution gives with hydrochloric acid, a whitish precipitate of

tine, slowly subsiding crystalline scales. More of this substance is

extracted by alcohol from the residue ; the solution acidified with hydro-

chloric acid, smells of sulphurous acid, and evolves that gas on boiling.

(Berzelius.)

5. The potash-salt, heated with sulphide of hydrogen and potassium,

yields a very foul-smelling liquid which is soluble in water and does not

precipitate lead-salts (naphthalin-mercaptan) (Gregory).

Comhinations., The acid deliquesces in the air, and is very soluble

in ^vater. (Faraday.)

JSnlphonaphthalaies. The acid neutralises alkalis. The concentrated

solution precipitates chloride of barium, but the precipitate dissolves on

addition of water. The formula of the salts is C^-«H'MS'0^ Submitted

to dry distillation, they yield first water and a little naphthalin, then

sulphurous and carbonic acids, and leave a residue of sulphate, sulphide,

and charcoal. Heated in the air, they burn with flame, and leave a
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residue of sulphate mixed with charcoal. (Faraday.) They deflagrate
violently with nitre ; do not give ofT naphthalin when boiled with
potash ; decompose slowly when the dried residue is strongly heated,

(Regnault.) They are all soluble in water, and mostly soluble in alcohol.

(Faraday.)

Sidphonaphthalate of Ammonia. Ill-defined crystals having a cooling
saline taste. Melts and blackens by heat, burns with flame, and leaves
a residue of acid sulphate of ammonia mixed with charcoal. If the
aqueous solution be evaporated at ordinary temperatures, even when
containing an excess of ammonia, it acquires the property of reddening
litmus, lieadily soluble in water, but not deliquescent. (Faraday.)

Sidphojiapht/icdate of Potash. Obtained by decomposing the baryta
salt with sulphate of potash. (Regnault.) Colourless, soft crystals,

unctuous to the touch, sometimes transparent, sometimes opaque, occa-
sionally forming efflorescences composed of small needles. (Faraday.)
Small, white, very brilliant flakes, giving off" in vacuo 3'78 p. c. aq.

(1 At.= 3-53 p. c.) (Regnault.) Permanent in the air; taste bitter and
saline, (Faraday.)

Ill vacuo. Regnault.

20 C 120-0 .... 48-73 4898
7 H 7-0 .... 2-84 304
KO 47-2 .... 19-16 19-09

2 S 32-0 .... 12-99 13-24

5 40-0 .... 16-28 15-65

C20H'K,2SO3 246-2 .... 100-00 10000

The salt burns with flame In the air, and leaves a residue of sulphate

of potash having a very feeble alkaline reaction. (Faraday.) Dissolves

readily in water ; the colourless solution is not decomposed by repeated

evaporation and crystallisation. Dissolves in alcohol, forming a colour-

less liquid. (Faraday.)

Soda-salt.— White nacreous crystals permanent in the air and having
a peculiar and decided metallic taste. (Faraday.)

Sidphonaphthalate of Baryta. {Burning ivith flamej Faraday.) Pre-

paration (comp. p. 14.) Crystallises in tufts when the aqueous solution

is slowly evaporated (Faraday), in cruciform laminae resembling prehnite

(Regnault). Deposited in grains on cooling the hot aqueous solution

(Faraday). Crystallises in foliated mas.ses from the hot solution (Reg-

nault). Crystallises from boiling alcohol in large transparent scales,

which, on drying, cohere in a mass having a silvery lustre. (Berzeiius.)

After drying it appears white and tender, soft to the touch. Tastes bitter.

Permanent in the air. The salt dried in vacuo, as well as that dried in

the air, still contains 1 at. water, and gives off" at 100", o*48o p. c. water

= 1 at. (Regnault.) Contains 1 at. of water of crystallisation, v/hich

is completely expelled at 50^ (Berzelius.)

VOL. XIV, C
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a. NeiUval. White salt, i>erintmcnt in tlio air (Faraday) ; cVystaliises

still more irregularly than the haryta-salt. (Roguault.) Exactly like

the baryta-salt, but more soluble ; crystallises by si)ontaneous evapora-

tion in crystals \yhich may be split into plates like mica. (Berzelius.)

Tastes bitter, metallic, and slightly sweet.

20 C
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a metallic taste and feebly acid reaction. Destroyed by heat. When
dissolved in water or alcohol, it leaves a yellow basic salt. (Faraday.)

Mercuric Sulphonaphthalate . — The solution of the recently precipi-

tated oxide leaves on evaporation a yellow deliquescent residue. May
be set on fire in the air. (Faraday.)

Sulphonaphthalate of Silver.—When the freshly precipitated hydrated

oxide is dissolved in the acid, the almost neutral, brown solution, leaves

on evaporation a brilliant, white, crystalline salt, permanent in the air,

and having an intensely metallic taste. (Faraday.) Micaceous laminae

soluble in 97 pts. water at 20*" C. (Regnault.) Regnault found 3G-03

p. c. AgO (calculation, C2°H^Ag,2SO' = 36-84 p. c. AgO). The aqueous

solution deposits by prolonged boiling a black insoluble mass and then

yields by evaporation abundant yellow crystals. (Faraday.) Does not

decompose, even after several hours' boiling. (Regnault.) Burns with

flame, leaving as final residue pure metallic silver.

Sulphonaphthalic acid dissolves in alcohol, slightly in ether. Dissolves

in oil of turpentine^ olive-oil, and melted naphthalin, and in greater pro-

portion the more anhydrous it is. The solution in naphthalin forms on

cooling two strata, the upper of which is a solution of the anhydrous acid,

the lower a solution of the hydrated acid in naphthalin. (Faraday.)

Acid of Faraday's Smouldering Baryta-salt.

C^H«,2S03?

Faraday. Phil. Trans. 182G, 140; Schw. 47, 355 and 459; abstr.

Pogg. 7, 104.

Berzelius. Pogg. 44, 377 ; Ann, Pharm. 28, 9.

Formation and Preparation. By acting on naphthalin with sulphuric

acid, Faraday obtained, besides sulphonaphthalic acid, a second acid,

which, he says, is formed in proportionally smaller quantity^ as the

oil of vitriol is allowed to act upon the naphthalin at a lower tem-
perature and in smaller quantity. The baryta-salt remains upon the

filter, after the saturation of the impure sulphonaphthalic acid, together

with the sulphate of baryta and a little sulphonaphthalate of baryta.

The matter is extracted with boiling water, and the two baryta-salts are

separated by crystallisation. (Faraday.) To obtain the acid, the lead-

salt is decomposed with sulphuretted hydrogen, and the filtrate evaporated
in vacuo over sulphuric acid. (Berzelius.)

Mass crystallising in scales, soft to the touch, tasting acid and bitter

like sulphonaphthalic acid.

Does not absorb moisture from the air, but gradually turns yellowish-
brown by the action of sunlight.

The potash-salt crystallises in scales, readily soluble in alcohol. It

is not decomposed by boiling with concentrated potash-solution, but
crystallises out unchanged on cooling.
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Baryta-salt.— Small, translucent prisms, grouped in tufts, perfectly

neutral; and almost tasteless.

20 C
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mother-liquor, evaporated almost to dryness, mixed witli the wash-
alcohol, and then washed with fresh alcohol, yields a fresh portion of

the salt. The baryta-salt is dissolved in water, and precipitated by
sulphuric acid ; the excess of sulphuric acid is removed by carbonate of

lead, and the lead in solution is precipitated by sulphuretted hydrogen.
The filtrate is first evaporated on a water-bath, till the sulphuretted

h3airogen is driven off, and then in vacuo over sulphuric acid. The
solution acquires the consistence of syrup, and then dries up to a

laDiiuo-crystalline, slightly yellow mass. (Berzelius.)

In the solid form, bisulphonaphthalic acid feels soft like powdered
talc, and tastes acid and bitter, like suphonaphthalic acid. It becomes
coloured by exposure to the air, especially if repeatedly allowed to absorb
moisture and afterwards dried in the sun.

JBisuIpJioiwpJitJialates. Bisulphonaphthalic acid is hihasic. Its salts

_ C2«H6i\P^4SO^; according to Berzelius, they are C"H*-50,MO,S20^
They resemble the sulphonaphthalates and have the same bitter taste.

They require a very high temperature to decompose them, and then
yield naphthalin and sulphurous acid. They are not changed by boiling

with concentrated potash, but if the mixture is evaporated down till

the residue ciiars, the solution therefrom treated with sulphuric acid,

evolves sulphurous -acid. The salts are readily soluble in water. To
ascertain whether a- small quantity of one of these salts is mixed with
a sulphonaphthalate, the substance is dissolved in alcohol of sp. gr. 084
and a few drops of acetate of lead are added to the solution, whereupon
a precipitate is formed, bisulphonaphthalate of lead being almost insoluble

in alcohol. (Berzelius.)

BisuIphona2yhthaIate of Ammonia exactly resembles the potash-salt;

evaporated at a gentle heat, it becomes coloured, and the residue contains

free acid.

Bisulphonaphthalate of Botash is obtained by spontaneous evapora-
tion, as a white granular mass; crystallises from a warm solution of

aqueous jjotash, in scales united in arborescent groups. Readily soluble

ill water, slightly soluble in alcohol.

Bisulphonaphthalate of Soda does not afford good crystals by sponta-
neous evaporation ; it is more soluble in alcohol than the potash-salt.

Bisulphonaphthalate of Baryta is deposited, by evaporation of the

solution on a . water-bath, in crystalline crusts on the bottom of the

vessel and on the surface of the liquid. If the hot solution be allowed to cool

slowly, the liquid becomes filled with a non-crystalline woolly vegetation of the salt.

—

Snow-white substance, resembling chalk.
The anhydrous salt, exposed to heat, yields a sublimate of

naphthalin, but not till charring has commenced, and gives acid vapours
which however do not smell of sulphurous acid. Dissolves very slowly
in water, even at the boiling heat. The solution may be evaporated down
to a considerable extent before yielding any deposit; it generally turns

yellow on evaporation, but, when containing free acid, deposits a white
salt ; if however, it is neutral, it deposits a coloured salt, which leaves

a small brown residue when dissolved in water.
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Very sliglitly soluble in alcohol, and precipitated from the a<|ueoiiH

solution by alcohol.

20 C
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in solution. The filtered solution is heated till the precipitated lead-salt

redissolves, then concentrated, and precipitated with basic acetate of lead,

and the precij)itate is washed and decomposed by sulphuretted hydrogen.

The precipitated acid is coloured brown by sulphide of lead; the liquid

is therefore digested for 24 to 48 hours between GO" and 80° in a well

corked flask, and then filtered. (The brown undissolved lead-salt,

treated in a similar manner, yields a clear yellow liquid, containing the

same acid, but contaminated with a resin and a colouring matter.) It is

best to evaporate the acid thus freed from lead, in vacuo over sulphuric

acid, since it becomes coloured in the air.— 2. The acid may be obtained

from the mother-liquor of sulphonaphthalate of baryta (p. 14, 3, a), which

dries up to a gummy mass. This gummy mass is dissolved in water,

and precipitated to a certain extent with subacetate of lead ; the

precipitate is decomposed by sulphuretted hydrogen, and the filtrate

concentrated and mixed with fuming hydrochloric acid, whereby the acid

is precipitated almost colourless, while sulphonaphthalic acid remains in

solution. (This process yields but little acid, since most of the acid is

contained as baryta-salt in the sulphate of baryta employed in the first

method of preparation.)

Properties. Transparent, uncrystallisable, slightly yellow mass,
fissured like glass (when spontaneously evaporated in the air, it forms a
yellow mass without cracks). Dissolves after the glass has been com-
pletely dried. Inodorous, and bitter, like sulphonaphthalic acid, but
has a slightly acid taste. Reddens litmus.

Dissolved by nitric acid, and decomposed on boiling ; water precipi-

tates from the solution a pale yellow substance, insoluble in water; the

filtrate is colourless, and gives sulphate of baryta with chloride of barium.
If the potash-salt be fused with excess of potash until charring begins, and
the mass be then treated with dilute sulphuric acid, it evolves sulphurous
acid ; hence it contains hyposulphuric acid.

With a small quantity of water, it forms a viscid glutinous substance.

Dissolves readily in water, and is precipitated from the solution by sulphuric
or hydrochloric acid (but not by nitric acid) as a viscid, glutinous mass.

The Byposidphoglutates are destroyed by ignition, with formation of
sulphates ; they are slightly soluble in cold water, more abundantly in

warm water; the portion which remains undissolv^ed melts by heat and
becomes opaque.

The potash, soda, and ammonia-salts, resemble in apjDcarance the free

acid. If caustic alkali or carbonate (carbonate of ammonia in the case of

the ammonia-salt) be added to their solution, the greater part of the
dissolved salt is precipitated in white scales, which gradually unite into a
glutinous mass. The solution of the ammonia-salt yields by evaporation
a residue which reddens litmus, still contains ammonia, and exactly
resembles the free acid.

Hyposulphoglutate of Baryta. — Melts below 100°. Dissolves in
warm water, and is precipitated on cooling ; dissolves in warm alcohol.
Leaves when ignited 37 '3 p. c. BaO,SO^

Hyposulphoglutate of Lead. Melts below 100°. Dissolves in warm
water, and is precipitated on cooling. Dissolves in warm alcohol.

Hyposulphoglutic acid is soluble in alcohol, less soluble in ether.
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Oxygen-nucleus C'^H'O ?

Naphthalase. C^'^H'O?

Lauuent. Ann. Chim. Phys, 59, 326 j Rev. scient. 13, G8.

Naphthase.

Formation. By heating nitronaphthalin with hydrate of lime or

hj'-drate of baryta.

Preparation. 1. Nitronaphthalin is heated (as slowly as possible,

lest it should take fire, and but little i)roduct be obtained), with from

8 to 10 pts. of hydrate of lime in a retort filled up to the neck, where-
upon ammonia is evolved and a brown oil (containing much naphthalin)

and undecomposed nitronaphthalin pass over, while a thick oil condenses
in the neck of the retort, and solidifies on cooling. The lime is blackened

from separation of carbon. The neck of the retort is cut oft' near the bulb

and washed, as well as the condenser, with ether, which leaves naph-

thalase undissolved. — 2. A mixture of 1 pt. nitronaphthalin and 8 to

10 pts. hydrate of lime or baryta, is distilled by small portions; the

naphthalase condensing in the neck of the retort is collected, washed
with ether, and distilled ; and the solidified distillate is again washed
with ether.

Properties. Yellow substance, which begins to sublime at 250^, but

docs not melt till a stronger heat is applied, when it begins to boil. The
vapour is yellow and condenses in small spangles, which are deposited on

the neck of the retort in long, yellow needles. When melted, it solidifies

in a fibrous mass on cooling.

20 C
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Oxygen-nuclem C^'^H'^O^

Naphthulmin.

Q20H6O4 - C20H«0-,0-?

SciiuTZENBERGER & WiLLM. Com'pt. rend, 46; 894 ; J. pr. Chem. 74, 75.

Formation and Preparation. When liydrochlorate of naphtbalidine

is treated with aqueous nitrite of potash, a large quantity of nitrogen is

evolved, and a light brown substance insoluble in water is formed,

which, when treated with alcohol or with ether, yields a red substance,

nitrosonaphthylin, turning blue with acids. There remains a tolerably

bulky, ulmin-black, non-azotised residue, which is naphthulmin, and may
be purified by solution in oil of vitriol and precipitation with water.

20 C
6 H
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PropeHies. Colourless, long, foui-siJcd, acicular prisms. Has a
strong aromatic odour of vanille, and a hot pungent taste. It is hard
and cracks between the teeth. Melts at 7G° and vohitilizes almost com-
pletely at 150° in small, brilliant, white crystals. Neutral, (Gobley.)
The vanillin elHorcscod on vanilla-i)ods melts between 77 and 78'., and
reddens litmus (Vee}, very slightly (Gobley).

20 C
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SulpM-nudeus, C^"ir(SO-).

Sulphonaphtlialin. C^H^SO^).

Berzelius. Pogg. 44, 404 ; Ann. Pharm. 28, 9.

Regxault. Ann. Chim. Phys. G5, 87 ; J. pr. Clieni. 12, 99.

Laukent. Compt. chim. 3 849, 390 ; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 72, 297.

Gerike. Ann. Pharm. 100, 216; Liehig & Kopje's Jahreshericht,

1856, 613 (note).

Oxide of ThiononapMhy'l. (tColbe.)

Formation, (p. 8.) 1. Produced, together with siilphonaphthalide,

by the action of fuming sulphuric acid or sulphuric anhydride on naph-

thalin. (Berzelius.) 2. By dissolving naphthalin in warm sulphuric

acid, whereby only a small quantity of sulphonaphthalide is formed.

(Berzelius.)

Preparation. Naphthalin is treated with sulphuric anhydride, as in

the preparation of sulphonaphthalic acid (p. 15), and by the addition

of water to the red product, a mixture of sulphonaphthalin, sulpho-

naphthalide, and undecomposed naphthalin is precipitated. The last is

volatilised by prolonged boiling of the mixture with water. The residue is

fatty, sticks to the glass vessel and dissolves very slightly in boiling water, which then

becomes opaline on cooling. The residue is treated with cold alcohol, which
dissolves scarcely anj'thing but sulphonaphthalin, and the solution is

crystallised by spontaneous evaporation. If the solution be evaporated

by heat, it becomes turbid on cooling, and deposits a pulverulent mixture
of both products, whilst the liquid contains merely traces of sulpho-

naphthalide. (Berzelius.)

Projjerties. Soft, laminated nodules (Berzelius); crystalline (Gerike).

Melts far below 100° (Berzelius) ; at 70° (v. Fehling, Handivorterh. \.

439); between 90° and 95^ (Gerike), to a yellowish liquid, solidifying

in a transparent (gummy, Gerike), highly electric mass. (Berzelius.)

20 C
7 H
S
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yellow, Lrown, and tinally black. (Bcr/cliiis.) Sabliincs partly iihJe-

coniposctl. (Gerikc.)

2. Decomposes with finninr/ nili'lc add ; water precipitates white

flakes from the .solution. (Gerike.)

3. Aqua regia does not form suljdiuric acid, even after prolonged

boiling; but dissolves the substance after 24 hours' belling; water pro-

cipitares from the solution a substance wliicli exactly resembles sulplio-

naphthalide, and partly dissolves in ammonia with dark yellow colour.

(Berzelius.) 4. Alcoholic potash docs not decompose it at a bigh tem-

perature. (Gerickc.)

Comhinatiom. 1. Does not dissolve in ivaftr (Gericke), boiling ivater

dissolves only a trace of it, and becomes opaline on cooling (Derzelius).

2. Dissolves in cold alcohol^ especially in anhydrous alcohol (Berzelius);

scarcely in cold, and somewbat more in hot alcohol. (Gericke.) It is

precipitated on cooling from tbe boiling saturated solution in the form of

powder; but if separated before the liquid has cooled down below the

melting point of sulphonaphtlialin, it is deposited in drops, just as when

the solution is evaporated by heat. (Berzelius.)

Appendix to Sulphonaphthrdin,

SulphonapMhalide. C^^H^^SO^ ?

Berzelius. Pogg. 44, 404; Ann. Fharm, 28, 9 ; J. p)!'. Chem. 12, 99.

Formation and Freparalion. Formed, according to Berzelius,

together with sulphonaphthalin, when naphthalin is treated with sul-

phuric acid, and in still greater quantity, wben sulphuric anhydride is

employed. The residue left on treating sulphonaphthalin and sulpho-

naphthalide with cold alcohol (p. 28), is dissolved in boiling alcohol,

whereupon the sulphonaphthalide separates on cooling out as a suow-

white powder.

Properties. Colourless ; becomes strongly electric when rubbed or

stroked with the back of a knife. IMelts at a temperature much above

100° C. to a colourless liquid. Does not lose weight at 100"".

Lerzelius.

24 C 114 .... 77-72 77-14G

10 U 10 .... 5-29 5-131

S 10 .... 8-50

2 O 10 .... 8-4!)

c-ni'"so- ISO .... 10000

According to v. Fehling (Handworterb, v. 4:59) it is a mixture of a little naph-

thalin with sulphonaphthalin. Gerhardtwas of the same opinion (7V. 3, 4C0). This

is rendered very improbable by the much higher melting point of sulphonaphthalid.'.

(Carius.)

Decompositions. 1. Heated above its melting point, it funics and

sublimes with decomposition as a partly cry.<tallinc powder. This subli-
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mate melts and solidifies in a crystalline mass on cooling ; if the subli-

mate be dissolved in alcohol^ it crystallises out by spontaneous evapora-

tion in small, siiort, needles acuminated at both ends, and appearing
like elongated octahedrons ; they have a sli^rht yellow tinge^ and are

insoluble both in dilute acids and in caustic alkalis. Heated in a glass

tube, sulphonaphthalide behaves like sulphonaphthalin.

2. Sulphonaphthalide is but slowly attacked by aqua regia ; it

coheres, then melts on the surface, and slowly evolves nitric oxide. After

prolonged boiling, it dissolves completely, if enough nitric acid is present;

and the solution gives with water a white precipitate which assumes a
lemon colour on the filter. The filtered liquid does not contain a trace of

sulphuric acid, even when heat has been applied for several days; hence
the sulphonaphthalide must be converted into another sulphurized body.

3. Heated with nitrate of baryta, it volatilises without oxidation

of the sulphur.— 4. On heating it with cJilomte of potash and carbonate

of soda, a partial decomposition is eflfected, and the solution of the

residue contains sulphuric acid.

Comhinatioivs. Insoluble in water, concentrated nitric acid, and
caustic potash.

Dissolves very slightly, if at all, in cold, and slightly in boiling

absolute alcohol, separating out for the most part, on cooling. Very
slightly soluble in ether.

Bromine-nucleus C^^BrH'.

Bromonaphthalin. C^°BrH'.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. ,59, 216; Ann. Pharm. 12, 1S7; Pogg.

31, 320 ; Further, Rev. scient. 12, 195.

Bromonaphtalase, BronapJitase. (Laurent.) Bromide of naplithyl. (Kolbe.) ^ro-

minated naphthalin. (Gerhardt.)

Formation and PrejMration. Formed when bromine is brought in

contact with excess of naphthalin, a violent action taking place, heat

being developed, and hydrobromic acid evolved. With excess of

bromine, bibromonaphthalin is likewise formed, and is very difficult to

separate from bromonaphthalin, since both are equally soluble in alcohol

and ether. They may be incompletely separated by distilling the crude

oily mixture, bibromonaphthalin passing over towards the last.

PropeHies. Colourless oil, volatile v,-ithout decomposition. The

crude oil, not previously purified, gave on analysis 50-90 p. c. C. and

2*95 p.C. H, (Laurent.) In accordance with this analysis, Laurent considers the

crude oil to be a mixture of 1 At. bromonaphthalin, C-"BrH", and 1 At. bibromonaph-

thalin, C^OBr^RS.

Decompositions. 1. Bromonaphthalin is not attacked by alcoholic

potash. — 2. Bromine converts it into bibromonaphthalin and other

brominated products, hydrobromic acid being evolved.— 3. Chlorine

forms hydrochlorate of bromochloronaphthalin and an oily compound

containing bromine and chlorine.— 4. Sulphuric acid converts it into

bromosulphonaphthalic acid.
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ConjvgaUd compound of the Bromine-nucleus, C'^BrlF.

Bromosulphonaphthalic Acid.

C-°BrH'S-0« = C^^BrH', 2S0^

Laurent. Compt. rend. 21, 33; Compt. chlm. 1849,390; nhp.ir. Avn.

Pharm. 72, 297 ; Liehig & Kopps Jahresh. 1849, 441.

Brominaphtilinschwpfelsdnre; Bromonaphthylodithionic acid; Brominateil Sulpfio-

naphthalic acid.

Known only in combination with bases.

Formation and Preparation of the Potash-salt. Bronionai)litlKilin is

lieatcd with fuming sul])liuric acid till complete solution takes place, after

which the liquid is diluted with water and neutralised with potash. The

whole is then heated to boiling, filtered from a little free bromonaidithaliii,

and allowed to cool. The crystalline mass which now separates out is

washed on a filter and dissolved in boiling alcohol. On cooling, the

potash-salt is deposited in crystals.

Decomposition. By boiling nitric acid. If the solution of the potash-

salt be evaporated to dryness with nitric acid, and the residue taken up

with water and neutralised with potash, a yellow powder, almost insoluble

iu water, separates out, which deflagrates when heated in sealed vessels,

and is therefore probably a nitro-compound.

BromosidphonapUhalate of Polish. — Colourless, crystallises in

nodules.

Laurent.

mean.

C2^BrH«S0- 238-0 .... 73-3

K0.S03 87-2 .... 26-7 25-95

C«'BrKH6,2SO-'' .... 325*2 .... 100-0

Bromosulphonaphthalate of potash produces in a moderately dilute

solution of chloride of calcium, a white precipitate ; also in acetate of had.

It does not precipitate salts of magnesium, manganese, cobalt, nichel, zincj

or silver.

Bromosulphonaphthalate of Baryta obtained by double decomposition,

froparates out from its warm and slightly dilute solution as a crystalline

precipitate.

Laurent.

C20BrH'"'SO2

BaO.SO"^
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Bromine-nucleus C-°Br'H*.

Bibromonaphthalin. C^'°Br^H«.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. 59, 216 ; Ann. Pharm. 12, 187 ; Pogg. 31,

320; Further, Rev. scient. 12, 204.

Bromnaphtalese, Bronaphtese. (Laurent.) Dekahexylbromur. (Berzelius.) Bto-
mide of Oromonap/itht/l (Kolbe).

Formatio7i and Preparation. Bromine is added to naphthaliu or

to bromonaphthaliu till no more hydrobromic acid is evolved ; and tbe

mass, which solidifies when tbe reaction is completed, is dissolved in

alcohol and left to crystallise. Also formed when Laurent's first bromure
de IronapJUiae is heated, together with free bromine and terbromonaphthalin. (Comp.
p. 34.)

Properties. Long, white, inodorous needles, whose section forms a

hexagon with two very acute angles. Melts when heated and solidifies

in a fibrous mass when cooled to 59°. Volatile without decomposition.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 41-95 42-17

GH 6 .... 2-12 2-25

2 Br 160 .... 55-93

C20Br2H6 286 .... 100-00

Decoynpositions. Heated on platinum-foil in the flame of a lamp, it

hums with a smoky flame, which goes out as soon as the lamp is taken
away.— 2. Chlorine does not act upon it in the cold; but on heating, quad-
richloronapbthalin is formed. 3. Coldi nitric acid does not attack it; the
boiling acid decomposes it.— 4. Sulphur dissolves in bibromonaphthalin
when heated ; on cooling, both bodies separate iu crystals. If heat be
applied till the mixture of the two bodies assumes the colour of

bromine, it remains fluid for a long time after cooling to 10°. If the

mixture be ultimately heated to boiling, it evolves hydrobromic and
hydrosulphuric acids, and deposits charcoal.— 5. Sulphuric acid appears

to be without action on bibromonaphthalin, even when warmed, but chars

it slightly. Fuming sulphuric acid forms bibromosulphonaphthalic acid.

— G. Potassium decomposes it slightly at a gentle heat, and becomes
covered with bromide of potassium ; at a strong heat, decomposition
suddenly takes place, with evolution of light, and charcoal is deposited.

— 7. It is not attacked by hydrate of j^otash.

Combinations. Insoluble in ivater ; very soluble in alcohol and in

ether.
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Conjugated compounds of the Bromine-nucleus C-^BrH".

Bibromosulplionaphthalic Acid.

C-"SrPPS-0'' = C2T,i-ir,2SO^

T.AURENT. Compt. rend. 21, 33 ; Compt. chlm. 1S49, 390 ; abstr. Ann.

Flumn. 72, 297 ; Liehig &: Kopps Jahresh. 1849, 441.

BibromonapJiihijlodithionic acid ; Bibrominated sulphonajththa^ic acid.

Known only in combination with bases.

Formation and Preparation. Prcparcfl from bibromonaplitlialin with

fiimiiif^ sulphuric acid, in the same way as broniosulphouaphthnlic acid

from broniouaphthalin. The solution is diluted with water, neutralised

with potash, and heated to boiling; and the liquid is filtered from the

free bibronionaphthalin, and allowed to crystallise by cooling. The

bibromosulphonaphthalatc of potash thus obtained is purified by recrys-

tallisation.

Fotash-salf. Laurent.

C-f'Bi-IPSO- 317 .... 78-4

KO,S03 . 87-2 .... 21-6 21-5

C-^Br=KH5,2S03 404-2 .... 100.0

BihromosulphonaplithaJafe of Baryta is obtained by mixing the solu-

tion of the potash-salt with a very dilute, boiling solution of chloride of

barium. Deposited on cooling as a flocculent precipitate, consistnig of

microscopic crystals.

Laurent.

C20Br2H53O2 817 .... 73-2

BaO,S03 l lG-5 .. 26-8 26-6

C-0B:--BaHs2SO-» 4;53-5 .... lOQ-O

Bromine-nucleus C^'^i^^^'''

Terbromonaphthalin.

C-°Br3II5.

Laurent. Bev. scient. 12, 213; 13, 95.

Bro,nn<,pmn.e. B.-onapMUe. (Laurent.) BroMide of libro,r.o«ap'-ll'Vl-

Formation and Preparation.^ 1,
Bibron,onapl.tl,alin is bo.,ted ^ith

excess of bron.ine. -2. Laurent's first orom.rc de
'^^"^^^^^'J^l

in 1 retort whereupon bromine is evolved and a crybt.illnie mixture

rs^es ve 'e nILunl. of bi- and ter-br„n.„na,d,t ,ul,u, -Inc . arc set«^at d

by ctber. By spontaneous evaporation, the tcrbromonapbtl.alm c.y.t.vl

Uses first, mixed bov.-evor with bibroinouapbtbaliii.
^

VOT,. XIV.
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Properties. Fine yellow needles ; melts at about 60°, and then
does not sometimes solidify till it has cooled down to the common
temperature.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 32-87 34-30

5 H 5 .... 1-37 1-46

3 Br 240 .... 65-76

C20Br3H5 365 .... 100-00

It still contained a little bibromonaphthalin.

Very slightly soluble iu alcohol^ moderately soluble in ether.

Appendix to Terhroraonaphthalin.

Bronaphthin, c^'W-^Bv^-'i

Laurent. JRev. sclent. 12, 204.

Formation and Prepa)rition. Formed, together with several other
products, by pouring bromine over bibromonaphthaliu. The mixture is

extracted with ether and the compound is obtained in crystals by spon-
taneous evaporation.

Properties. Opaque, white, microscopic needles, united in slightly
radiated scales. Melts at 48°, and volatilises undecomposed.]

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 37-40 38-17
5-5 H 5-5 .... 1-75 1-82
2-5 Br 200 .... 60-85

C-0Br--5H5-5 .... 325-5 .... 100-00

. It is perhaps = C^OBr^HS + C^Br3H5.

Laurent's First Bromide of Bronaphthin.

C2»H«-sBr-5, Br*.

Laurent. Bev. sclent. 13, 9a.

Formation and Freparation. When bibromonaphthalin is exposed to
sunshine, with an excess of bromine, hydrobromic acid is evolved, and
after one or two days, a crystalline mass is deposited, which either con-
sists wLolly of the bromide, or contains the compound C-'Br^H^^oHBr as
well. If enough bromine has been used, the bromide crystallises in prisms
which may be picked out with a pair of forceps. Should the compound
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C20]3,.o{^3^2HBr have hcon likewise formed, tlic mixture, after repeated
washing, must be triturated witli ether and dissolved therein, the solution
allowed to evaporate slowl}'', and the crystals i)icked out.

Properties. Right rhombic prisms, (^''y. Ci); i : I =z 115° 30'

j

u' : t = 109"; ti' : ic = 142°.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 18-59 19-40
5-5 H 5-5 .... 0-85 0-88

6.5 Br 520 .... 80-56

C20H5.5BrC.s .... 645-5 .... 100-00

According to v. Fehling {Ilandworterh, 5, 45C), it is a mixture of

C2°Br^H^2HBr and C=^Br5H^2HBr. It is decomposed by distillation,

bromine being evolved and a mixture of bi- and terbromonaphthalia

passing over. (Laurent.)

Laurent's Second Bromide of Bronaphthin.

C20H5.5Br2-5^ BtK

Laurent. Eev. sclent. 13, 97.

Formation and Preparation. Bibromonaphthalin is heated with

excess of bromine, and allowed to stand for two days, the whole being

repeatedly heated. A body very slightly soluble in ether is formed,

apparently of the same formula as the first bromide of bronaphthin,

but crystallising in a difterent form.

Oblique rectangular prisms m : t = 90^; y : t= 90°; 7/ : m = 127°.

Sometimes the angles ?/, m, t are truncated by the faces a, wliich oblite-

rate all the others. a:m — I3'f; a:t = 120^
Laurent's analysis gave 18'94 p. c. C and OSG p. c. H.
Evolves bromine and a little hydrobromic acid when heated, and

leaves an oil which solidifies in needles on cooling.

Bromine-nucleus C-°Br*H^.

Quadribromonaplithalin.

C-'Er*H^

Laurent. Rev. sclent. 12, 221.

BronapJdose. (Laurent.) Bromide of trihromonaphthyl.

Formation and Preparation. When the bromide C-''Br*H*,2HBr \s

distilled, hydrobromic acid and a little bromine are evolved, and a wiiito

substance distils over, wliich is a mixture of (^uadribronionaphthalin with

d2
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another body. In order to efTect their separation, they are washed with

ether, then warmed with ether in a strong scaled tube placed in a water

bath at 100^, and after the whole has cooled, the short brilliant prisms of

qundribromonaphthalin are picked out from the other substance, which

crystallises in very fine needles.

Properties. Oblique prisms with oblique base, exactly resembling

quadrichloronaphthalin h. Inclination of the lateral edges = 101° 30'..

Inclination of the base to either side = between 101^ SO' and 102''.

Volatile without decomposition.

Laurent.

Prisms, mean.

20 C 120 .... 27-45 27'17

4H 4 .... 0-91 0-93

4 Br 320 .... 71-64

C20Br4H^ 444 .... IGG-QO

Hydrate of potash has not the slightest action on this compound. It

is slightly soluble in alcohol and in ether.

The substance crystallising in fine needles which accompanies quad-
ribromonaphthalin, is probably isomeric with that compound. The angles
of the needles are of 120°; the crystals are very elastic, brittle, and very
slightly soluble in ether. (Laurent.)

Hydrobromate of Quadribromonaphthalin.

C20Br6H5 = C-^Br^H^HBr.

Laurent. Rev. sclent. 13, 94.

Soiishromure de IronapMise. (Laurent.) Bromure de na2}htaHne trihromee.
(Gerhardt.)

Formation. Sometimes formed, together with the compound
C^°Br*H*,2HBr, when bibromonaphthalin is treated with bromine. To
separate the mixture, it is boiled with ether, in which the bromide
C20Br*H*,HBr chiefly dissolves, and is deposited in microscopic needles
by the spontaneous evaporation of this solution.

Needles. Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 22-85 23-61
5 H 5 .... 0-95 1-00

5 Br 400 .... 76-20

C-OBrni^HBr 525 .... 100-00

Decornposed by distillation, evolving bromine with a little hydro-
bromic acid, and yielding a crystalline sublimate very slightly soluble in

ether (quadribromonaphthalin ?)
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Bihydrobromate of Quadribromonaphtlialin.

C^Bvm' _ C2°Br*HS 2HBr.

Laurent. Bev. sclent. 13, 94.

Bronaphtesbromur, Decahexylsuperbromid.

Formation and Preparation. By pouring bromine over naphthalin or

bibromonaplitlialin. JSonietinies after a few hours a white i)Owcler is

depoijited; which is washed with ether.

Properties. Crystallises by spontaneous evaporation from its boiling

ethereal solution, in microscopic rhombic tables.

Tables. Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 19-80 20-49

6H 6 .... 0-i;9 1-01

6 Br 480 .... 79'2I

C-0Brni^2UBr G06 ... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. Decomposes by distillation into hydrobromic

acid, a little bromine, and quadribromonaphthalin, which condenses in

the neck of the retort.— 2. Decomposed with great difficulty by alcoholic

potash, with formation of bromide of potassium.

Very slightly soluble in boiling ether.

Bromine-nucleus C*°Br^H'.

Bihydrobromate of Pentabromonaphthalin.

C-'Br'H^ = C^-^Br^H^, 2HBr.

Laurent. Rev. sclent. 13, 579.

Bromure de hronaphtise. (Laurent.) Qnadribromnaphtylbromur-bibromwa})'

serstoff. (Kolbe.)

Formation and Preparation. By the prolonged action of bromine on

bibromonaphthalin or on naphthalin, at a gentle heat, and finally in sun-

shine. The substance is recrystallised from ether, and the crystals picked

out with forceps.

I'ropertles. Crystallises in prisms belonging to the doubly oblique

prismatic system, very closely resembling prisms of the oblique prismatic

system; like Fig. 112, together with the shies a; u : u = 110°; i:h

right = 132", left = 130° 30'; i : a left = 120°; i:u = 105".

Prisms. Laurent.

20 C 120 17-52 .... 18-01

5 11 5 0-73 .... 0-75

7 Br 5G0 81'75 ....

C-0Br^H-',21IBr 685 10000
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Decomposed by distillation, bromine being evolved and another pro-

duct formed which has not yet been investigated.

Very slightly soluble in ether.

Chlorine-nucleus C^-^CIHI

Chloronaphthalin. C^CIH'.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. 59, 196 ; abstr. Ann. Pharm. S, 8 ; Berz.

Jahresh. 16, 350.

—

Rev. scient. 13, 78, & 92.— ZinixX. J. pr. Chem.

33, 36.

Chlornaphtalas, Chlornaphtas. (Laurent.) IkodeJcatesserylchlorur. (Berzelius.)

NapJitaline chloree. (Gerhardt.) Chloronaphthalid. (MitscherUch.) a- Chloronaph-

thalid. (Lowig.)

Formation and Preparation. 1. Hydrochlorate of chloronaphthalin

is repeatedly distilled over hydrate of lime. — 2. Hydrochlorate of

chloronaphthalin is boiled with alcoholic potash, and the oily compound
thus liberated is precipitated by adding water, and purified by distiila-

tioDc (Laurent.)

Properties. Colourless, transparent oilj combustible; distils without

decomposition.

Laurent.

Oil. mean.

20 C 120 .... 73-84 72-75

7 H 7 ... 4-31 4-00

CI 35-5 .... 21-85

C-OCIH^ 162-5 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. Heated with oil of vitriol, it is converted into

chlorosulphonaphthalic acid (Zlnin); it is not attacked by sulphuric acid

(Laurent). 2. Decomposed by bromine with violent effervescence

;

hydrobromic acid being evolved, and bihydrobromate of terbromochloro-

naphthalin (C^°Br^CHP,"2HBr), being formed,— 3. Chlorine converts it

into a peculiar oil which is changed into a-terchloronaphthalin by
hydrate of potash. If the action of the chlorine is aided by a gentle

heat, ter- or quadrichloronaphthalin is directly formed.— 4. Not attacked

by hydrate of potash. (Laurent.)

Conjugated compounds of the Chlorine-nucleus C'^^CIH''.

Chlorosulphonaphthalic Acid.

C^«C1H^ 2801

ZiNiN. J. pr. Chem. 33, 36.

ChlorsulfonajMalms'dure, ChloroliyposulplionaiMTialasic acid. (Laurent.) Acide
sulfonaphtalique chlore. (Gerhardt.)

Formation and Preparation. 1 vol of purified chloronaphthalin is

mixed -with 2 vols, of sulphuric acid, and the mixture heated for a
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quarter of an liour in an oil batli to 140^ A transparent, brownisli

liquid is thereby obtained, which is not changed by cooling, but on tho
addition of a few drops of water, solidifies in a white, buttery, crystalline

mass, which must be placed upon a porous tilo to absorb the excess of

sulphuric acid. (Zinin.) The same acid is also probably obtained by
treating hydrochlorato of chloronaphthalin with fuming sulphuric acid,

hydrochloric acid gas being evolved. (Laurent.)

Properties. Melts by heat to a brownish liquid, and then decomposes,
diffusing an odour of naphthalin.

Combinations. Readily soluble in water.

Forms Avith bases chiefly soluble salts; with ammonia, a white,

easily soluble, non-crystalline mass; with potash, a dull, white powder,

but slightly soluble in water and in alcohol ; this gave according to

Zinin's analysis, 16-71 p. c. KO, (the formula C^'^CIH^SSO^ requires

16 8 p.c. KO).

Chlorosulphonapkthalate of Baryta. Dull white, microscopic needles,

difiicultly soluble.

20 C
6 H
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iiaplithalin melts, and when the stream of chlorine is rapid, partly sub-

limes as solid C-^CPH^,2HCl, hydrocddoric acid bein,o: liberated at the

same time. The mass gradually thicdvous, owing to the formation of a

granular substance, and after a while assumes the consistence of solidified

olive oil. The same product is formed, when, in preparing naphthalin

according to the method given at p. 4, chlorine is passed too long into

the tar. If all the naphthalin has not been attacked, the mass must be

gently warmed till it melts, and again treated with chlorine. After the

reaction is terminated, the mass consists of solid and liquid hydrochlorate

of chloronaphthalin ; it is shaken up with ether in a glass tube, the

liquid decanted, and the mass treated in the same way three or four

times, and then filtered. The whole of the ethereal solutions are distilled

till the greater part of the ether is volatilised, and the residue, which
still contains ether, is maintained at a temperature of — 10°, as long

as it continues to deposit solid chloride. The oily chloride is now
removed with a pipette from the crystals, and the ether is evaporated
by a gentle heat. The fluid chloride thus obtained, invariably contains

a small quantity of the solid chloride. (Laurent, Ann. Chim. Phys. 52,

275.)

2. The follov/ing is a better method. Chlorine is j)assed over naph-
thalin, till the resulting oily compound, which had become heated during
the reaction, begins to deposit a white granular mass. The oily liquid

thus formed is a mixture of naphthalin, the oil C2°C1H'^,HC1, and the

crystalline body C-°CPH^,2HC1. (If an attempt were made to convert all the

naphthalin, there would be a risk of transforming the two chlorine-compounds into other

compounds closely resembling them.) In order to partially remove the naph-
thalin, the mixture is heated in a dish for a long time between 50° and
60°; the residue is afterwards dissolved in ether, and the solution is

kept for some time at — 10°. The residual ethereal solution is mixed
with alcohol and exposed to the air in an open beaker, until f of the
oil have been deposited ; this portion contains the oily chloride. The
third-fifth is collected apart ; it is the solid chloride in a state of

perfect purity; while the f still in solution contain naphthalin. (Laurent,

A7in. Chim. riiys. 59, 196.)

Properties. Pale yellow oil, heavier than water, and smelling like

the solid bihydrochlorate of bichloronaphthalin (C2«CPH«,2HC1).

20 C
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and probably corresponds to the formula 2(C-"Clir),lICl ; it may liou'-

cvcr not be a pure product, since it lo.sts by repeated distillation as much
hydrochloric acid as it had alrca>ly ]):iitcd with. (Laurent.)— 3. Hydro-

chlorate of chloronaphtlialin is decomposed very slowly by potasshim, even

at the boiling heat, into chloride of ])otassium and an oil ; it was for this

reason that Laurent (A7m. Chin, riiys. 52, 275) formerly supposed that

it was not tiecompcsed by potassium, but that the formation ot chloride of

potassium was owing to decomposition of solid chloride contained in the

liquid. (Laurent.) 4. Distilled over fragments of potash, it parts wirh

hydrochloric acid ; the decomposition is more com])lete than by distiliation

per se, chloride of potassium being formed and chloronaphthalin obtained

as distillate ; but to decompose the oil eflectually, it is necessary to repeat

the operation three or four times. (Laurent, An7i. Chim. FJiys. 59, lOH.)

Alcoholic potash decomposes it readily and completely into chloride of

potassium and chloronaphthalin. (Laurent, liev. tbcient, 13, 7G.)— 5. By
bromine it is converted into chlorcnbronaphtone B ( ? ).— 6. Chlorine

converts it slowly into solid C-*^C1-H^2HC1; but when heat is applied,

bihydrochlorato of terchloronaphtbalin is formed. This last body is

produced in this reaction in two modifications :

C^C1H",HC1 + Cl^ = HCl + C=0C13H5,2IICL

If too great a heat be applied during the action of the chlorine, terchloro-

iiaphtlfarm A is also formed, or the products of its decomposition by tho

action of chlorine. (Laurent.)

7. Niiric acid slowly converts it into a yellow, glutinous, and viscid

mass.— S, Dissolves in hot fuming sulphuric acid, with evolution of

hydrochloric acid gas; the resulting liquid diluted with water and

saturated with carbonate of baryta, yields an almost insoluble salt.

(Laurent.)

Combinations. Insoluble in 2vater. Dissolves readily in alcohol, etill

more and in every proportion in ether.

Chlorine-nucleus C^^CPH"^.

Bichloronaphthalin. C^>°CPH^

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phijs. 59, 196 ; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 8, 8 ;
Berz.

Jahres. 16, 350 ; Further, Compt. rend. 21, 35 ; Hev. scient. 12, 196 ;

Comi^i. chim. 1850, 1 & 7 j abstr. Ann. Fharm. 76, 399.

Chlornaphtalese, CJdornaphtese. (Laurent.) DcJcahexylchlorilr. (Berzelius.)

KaphtalicWilorid. (I^Iitscherlich.) Kapthaline bichlorce. (Gerhardt.) Chloride of

chloronaphihyl. (Kolbe)

Formation. According to Laurent, bichloronaphthalin exists in seven

different modifications. It is formed : 1 . from a- hydrochloratc of bichloro-

naidithalin ; a. hy distillation, in the modifications A, C, F, and X ;
—

-

b. by decomposition with jjotash, in modifications E, and AD — c. by

cdcoholic ammonia, \\\ the modification C.— It is formed: 2. from /i-

bihydrochlorate of bichlorona]3hthalin; a. hy distillation, in the modifi-

cation C. ;
— b. by decomposition with 2^o^a.«//, in the modification I,

together with an oil.— Formed: 3. in the modification G, by treating

binitrouaphthalin with chlorine.
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Chief characteristics of the Bichloronai^Jithalins. (Laurent. Rev.

sclent. V2, 203.)
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brown mixture of sul])liur and a crystallisablo substance is produced,

from which bichloronaplithalin C is extracted by boiling alcohol and

crystalli.ses out on coolino;. (Laurent.)
"
rroperiies. Cryst:iHiyes from alcohol in long tranf^parcnt needles

having a rhombic section (of 111^ or 112") and terminated by very acute

pyramids. Generally two such prisms are joined together lengthways, so

that hemitrophy results, just as in the case of sphene. The crystals

obtained from ether, though tolerably large, are nevertheless extremely

irregular. INIelts about 5i)^ to a colourless oil, solidifying at 44"^ in a

fibrous mass. Distils without decomposition. Inodorous and tasteless.

Laurent.

average.

Needles. a. b.

20 C 120 .... 00-87 61-02 .... 0073
OH .... 3-04 2-90 .... 2-90

2 CI 71 .... 30-09

C-"C1-I1« 197 .... 100-00

b was prepared by the third method.

Decompositions. 1. Forms with cJiIorine at ordinary temperatures,

bihydrochlorate of quadrichloronaphthalin ; by heat, chiefly the modifi-

cations 6 and c of quadrichloronaphthalin.— 2 With bromine at ordinary

temperatures it forms bihydrobromate of bibromobichloronaphthalin.—
3. Xitric, hydrochloric and sulphuric acids are without action upon it.

— (Laurent.) Fuming sulphuric acid dissolves it when heated, with

formation of bichlorosulphouaphthalic acid (Zinin, J. pr. Chem. 33, 37.)

— 4. It is not attacked by 2^otassium in the cold, but between 30^ and
40° it is decomposed, with evolution of light and deposition of carbon.

— 5. Very concentrated solution of potash does not attack it, even on

boiling.

Insoluble in water; very soluble in alcohol and in ether.

2. Modification F, is contained, according to Laurent, in the oily

distillate from the chloride a- C-^C1-H''',2HC1 (see modification C; prepara-

tion 2, p. 40). The oil above the rhombic tablets is decanted ; the

crystals are dissolved in ether; and the solution is placed in a flat-bottomed

flask, and allowed to evaporate very slowly. After two or three days

beautiful rhombic tablets are formed, mixed with a few acicular grou])S

of C; these latter are first picked out as completely as possible, and the

crystals are then washed with ether, which dissolves the tablets less

rapidly than the needles. The tablets are finally recrystallised once or

twice from ether. (Laurent.)

Properties. Colourless, inodorous, rhombic tablets, with angles oi

'7T and 103^ IMelts at 101^, and on cooling solidifies in a scaly mass.

Distils without decomposition.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 00-85 00-45

H .... 3-05 3-08

2 CI 71 .... 30-10

C-^'Cl-H*^ 197 .... 100-00

Decompositions. L Not attacked by a?co7/o/iV 7)oV^^7^. — 2. Converted

by hroniine into bibromo-bichloronaphthalin h. — 3. Forms a substitution-
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product with chlorine. — 4. Dissolved hj v!^n\\ fuming sulphuric acid;

the solution is not precipitated by water.

Dissolves readily in alcohol and in ether.

3. Modification X is produced, together with the two previous

modifications C and F, by distilling a- C^"CPH'',2HC1 and forms the oil

decanted from these two. According to Laurent, the more rapid the

distillation, the more abundantly is the oil formed; but he does not

mention how this liquid modification X, is to be separated from the oily

modification A (4), which is also produced in the distillation. (Carius.)

Sometimes the distillate does not solidify on cooling, or only becomes

partially solid. In order to purify the decanted oil, it is dissolved in

alcoholj the solution is cooled to — 8° or — 10^ and decanted from the

crystals hereby deposited; and the oil is precipitated by the addition of

water. (Laurent.)

Properties. Distils without decomposition. Contains 60*5 p. c. C
and 3-0 p. c. H. (Laurent.)

Converted by chlorine into oily bihydrochlorato of quadrichloronaph-

thalin X.— It is not decomposed by alcoholic potash.

4. Modification A is obtained by redistilling the chloride a C^^CPHV
2HC1 four or five times, whereby the modification C is completely

decomposed.
Properties. Oil, not decomposed by distillation, and containing 60*5

p. c. C. and 3-2 p. c. H. (Laurent.)

Converted by chlorine into oily hydrochlorate of quadrichloronaph-

thalin A.— Not attacked by hydrate ofi^otash.

I. Isomeric hichloronaphthalins obtained by decomposing a-bihydro-

chlorate of bichloronaphthalin with alcoholic potash.

5. Modification AD. Parachloronaphthalose (Laurent), a-bihydro-

chlorate of bichloronaphthalin is distilled upwards for an hour in a long-

necked flask with concentrated alcoholic potash; the liquid is precipi-

tated with water ; and the precipitated oil is redistilled with alcoholic

potash in the same way, then reprecipitated by Avater, freed from adhering

potash, chloride of potassium and alcohol by washing with water, and

finally dried. The colourless or faintly yellowish oil thus obtained,

gradually solidifies in a white nacreous mass, which is purified from

adhering oil by pressing between blotting paper, and then dissolved in

ether-alcohol. By cooling the solution to — 5 or — 10'', crj-stals are

obtained, which are separated from the mother-liquor and dried. The
crystals may sometimes contain a little bihydrochlorate of bichloronaphtlialin ; in this

case, the ethereal solution, by slow evaporation, first deposits this substance in rhombic

laminse which are less readily fusible and less soluble in ether than AD. (Laurent.)

Properties. Colourless, acute laminae, or rather long rhombic needles

of 122^ (Laurent, Rev. scient. 13, 72). Melts between 28 and 30^; but

does not solidify till cooled to 1 S"* or 20°, and then forms a nacreous, but

not fibrous mass. Volatile without decomposition. IiLodorous.

Needles or lamince. Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 60-87 Gl-35

6 H 6 .... 304 2-90

2 CI 71 .... 3G'09

C-«Cr^H6 197 .... 100-00
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Decomposili<'ns. 1. Unattackcd by acids.— 2. Fuming sulphuric

acid behaves with this com])oun(l as with the isomeric comjtouiKl C-
bichloronaphthaliii.— 3. With cJdorine it forms, when warmed, ter-

cliloronaphthalin AC. — 4. Witli bromine, liyjrobromatc of bromobi-
chloronaphthalin A, witli evolution of liydrobromic acid.— 5. Decomposed
by potassium between 40° and 50'', with evolution of light and separation

of carbon. — G. Not attacked by hydrate af potash.

Insoluble in water; very soluble in alcohol and in cthn'.

6. Modification E is found in the alcoholic mother liquor from which

AD has crystallised by refrigeration (comp. p. 44), and is obtained by
spontaneous evaporation.

Properties. Very well defined, brilliant six-sided prisms of 94'',

larger than the crystals of AD. JMelts at 31'", and distils unchanged.

Laurent found 6076 p. c. C. and 806 p. c. H.

Decompositions. 1. Treated with bromine, it evolves liydrobromic

acid. — 2. Behaves witli sulphuric- acid like the other modifications of

bicbloronaphthalin. — 3. It is not acted upon by hydrate of potash.

c. Bichloronaphthalin formed by treating binitronaphthalin with

clilorine gas.

7. Modification Y. Chlorine is passed through fused binitronaj)h-

thalin. If the heat does not exceed the melting point of binitronaphthalin,

and the decomposition is not thoroughly effected, a mixture of undecom-

posed binitronaphthalin, oily hydrochlorate of terchloronaj)hthalin, and
bichloronaphthalin Y is obtained, nitrous fumes being evolved. If more
chlorine is used and the temperature raised higher, terchloronaphthalin A is formed.

First the oily chloride is removed with a little ether, and then the bichloro-

naphthalin is extracted from the residue by more ether, (the binitronaph-

thalin remains undissolved), and it is purified by recrystallising once or twice,

and finally sublimed or distilled. (Laurent, Rev. scient. 12, 202.)

Froperlies. Forms by sublimation, w^hite needles, the exact form of

which cannot be determined. In order to obtain fine sublimed scales,

the substance is put on a small dish and placed on a sand-bath heated

to 100°, the whole being covered with a low bell-jar. It melts at 35°,

and crystallises in needles on cooling. Laurent found 60*45 p. c. C.

and 3 03 p. c. H.

Of all the modifications of bichloronaphthalin, this is the least

soluble in alcohol and in ether.

Conjugated Compounds of the Chlorine-nucleus C^^CPH*.

Bichlorosulphonaphthalic Acid.

C-Xn-IFS-O' = C-"C1-H'',2S0\

ZiNiN. J. pr. Chem. 33, 37.

ChloroJnjpomlphonavJithalesic acid. (Laurent.) BicJdoronaphtJiylodithionic acid.

(Kolbe.) Acide sulfonaphtaliqiie bichlore. (Gerhardt.) Bichlornaphtalinschxvefel-

niiure.

Sulphuric acid acts upon bichloronaphthalin as upon chloronaphthalin,

and forms a white buttery acid, somewhat more consistent than chioro-

sulphonaphthalic acid. (Zinin.)
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The ammonia-f,alt is exceedingly soluble.

The potash-salt forms small needles having a fatty lustre, sparingly

soluble. Contains 14-74 p. c. KG.
Baryta-salt. Small, white needles having a fatty lustre ; sparingly

soluble.

20 C 120
5 H 5
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Or, (b. a cheaper inctliod, since loss other is required for solution) tho

mass, after being washed with ether, is dissolved in rock-oil, which
dissolves the chloride very abuntUmtly, and on cooling rapiilly deposits

it at even a few degrees below the boiling point, and when quite cold

retains only traces in solution. The crystals are collected on a funnel

and washed with a little ether. (Laurent, Bev. sclent. 13, 72.)

Properties. Obtained either as a white, shining jjowder, or, when
crystallised from ether, in transparent, vitreous, rhombic huninie. As how-
ever only a small quantity of the chloride is dissolved by ether, it is better to heat it

with 30 or 40 times its bulk of ether, in a sealed flask to a few degrees above the

boiling point of ether, and then to cool the solution slowly. (Laui-eiit.) Crystal-

lises from rock-oil in crystals resembling rhombohedrons, with the

cracked laminated appearance of calc-spar. Crystallised from ether, it forms

oblique rhomboidal tablets;— Lateral angles = 109^. inclination of bases

to side = 108^ 30' (Laurent, Compt.rend. 20, 303); or in oblique rhombic

prisms;— Angles of the rhombic base = about 75^ and 105', the obtuse

angles being truncated. (Laurent, Ann. Chim. Phys. 52, 275.) Heated

with ether to lOO"" in a sealed glass tube, it crystallises on cooling in the

form of fig. 113; a and a much more upright, the faces k being wanting;

faces i, u, v! predominating ; li- faces are always present ; on the other

hand, faces o, m, and a, (which are wanting in Fig. 113) seldom occur,

u:u= 109" (hence they more resemble fig. 8G : Gm.), i:u = 108° 30';

i':/ (behind) 12^40'; k: k (below) = 118°; u : k = ^2r 50' ; i:t

(y:m) = 113'; t :f = 147''; i : a = 144° (about); m (Fig. 115) : a =
139° 30' or, on the other side, 137° 30'; I : m left = 92° and right = 88°.

(Laurent, Pev. sclent. 13, 72.) Melts at 160^ and solidifies in a crj-stal-

line mass on cooling. (Laurent.) If a crystal thereof be thrown into

the partly fused chloride, the whole mass solidifies at about 150° in

perfectly well defined rhombic tablets. If, however, the substance has

been completely fused, and is then allowed to cool without adding a

crystal, the mass solidifies sometimes at 150° in rhombic crystals,

sometimes between 110° and lOO"' in radiated needles. Very brittle,

pulverisable, inodorous, and permanent in the air. May be volatilised

nndecomposed in a glass tube through which a stream of gas is passing.

(Laurent.)

Laurent. Dumas. Marignac.
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fali<;inous deeply green-edged flame. (Laurent.)— 3. Bromine converts
It in sunshine into bibronio-tercl.loronaplitbalin and other compounds
(Laurent.) 4 It is converted by c/dorhie, at a gentle heat, into bihydro-
chlura^ of chloronaphthalin, taking up 2 At. chlorine, and parting with

r r^r' f
''^.^^^Slier temi)erature, other products are likewise formed— 5. Ihe chloride is attacked only by boiling nifric add, and yields(even when a portion still remains undecomposcd) phthalic and oxalic

apids a thick oil being at the same time obtained, from which ether pre-
cipitates oxychloronaphtalose, C^^TCl^O^ (Laurent). Durinr. the re-action abundant nitrous fumes are evolved, and a little chloride ofbinitromethy ene (C^X^CP) passes over with the nitric acid (v'r 360) •

lie acid III the res^lue appears to differ from Laurent's phthalic acid(Mangiiac) -6. Hydrochloric acid is without action on this compound-- /. ^idpmricacid is also inert in the cold; but on prolonged boilincrdecomposition takes place, with evolution of hydrochloric acid, andformation of :-l, a substance which is insoluble in water, soluble in ethereaves a transparen varnish on the evaporation of the ethereal solu on;and is decomposed by heat, yielding an oil which on cooling solidifiesa transparent fissured mass; 2, a substance which remains dissolved

es m
ill, 1 1 •, ., V .'

-vio,.,^c ..iiiuii remains aisso!v(thesulphunc acid— the solution saturated with baryta vieldin.- a siltresemblins sulplionaphthalate of baryta. (Laurent/^„,1 CIUm. P^.
59 196.) - 8. Hea ed jit^furnvng sulphuric acid, it evolve, hydrochlonc acid; -the liquid, diluted with water, saturated with hIvZ
filtered and cy.nporated down, yields a very soluble baryta-salt wifichcrystallises with difficulty, and contains both chloriue-^ and sulpha(Laurent, ^^e,. saent. 13, 72.-9. Decomposed by potassium Tlva little above the common temperature, with slighl exp/o on 'an]evolution of light, chloride of potassium being formed and much carbonseparated; Laurent, by performing the experiment in a glass tubeobtained a smal quantity of a gas which burned with a greeS flame _
10 It IS not attacked hj potash in the cold; on boiling, chlotTde ofpotassium and a new crystallisable substance are formed. (Lauren T T
IS decomposed by boiling aMo?«potoA into chloride of potassium and

cLr"l3 T'lr ,"l n"''
^° i bichloronaphthalin. (iaurentTZ

scient. 13 /2.)—l Decomposed by alcoholic ammonia, but slowlvbichloronapithalinC being apparently formed. (Laurent.)_ 1 2 Boiledwith alcohohcsidphde of ammonitcm, it forms a new compound soh lie

(Latent)' '"
'''"'''"' """'""'"= «"Ipl^ur, ch!orine,-':nd o^^l^et

Combinations. Insoluble in ivater. Scarcelv c,nlnMn ;„ n
very slightly soluble in boiling «/o<,/,o?, Cm ^h h on coo h f' T^almost completely deposited in small scales ItAuZ ^'

\
''

more freely in X,-, e'specially at 100' (n a sealed tut 7 T'l'"'very sparingly in cold, and abu^ndantly in boiUng^ttlf'{Laur'g
"

2. Modification
ft.

Formation (p. 46).
Preparation. That portion of the buttery mixtui-e oh/, ;„„ 1 i .i

action of chlorine upon naphtlialin, which reina s ituVaff '
" '^ "

dissolved in a little ether, and maintained at 0" for 48 loi^r .
"'' "

tlie niLxture solidifies like frozen olive-oil The Intt-^'n "?'''''''"

on a piece of fine linen, and the moth' r lio, nr T- " ?'""'''' "'^
"'

more of the solid pvodu'et is o,^^^'^Tl:SZ ::^%:^'^
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dissolved in a little etlier containing i or ^\ of alcohol. The solution,

allowed to stand in an imperfectly closed vessel, deposits in the course of

a few days a crystalline mass, which is filtered off and pressed. This is

a mixture of the modilication a, which is slightly soluble in ether, and

scarcely soluble in alcohol, and of the modification jS, which dissolves

readily in alcohol, and still more in ether. The whole is dissolved in

boiling alcohol, and very slowly cooled, and the modification «, which

crystallises first, is separated by decanting the liquid; this liquid, by

spontaneous evaporation, yields first the modilication «, and then mix-

tures of the two modifications, which are treated separately with a little

ether, whereby the modification /3 is dissolved immediately, and the

modification a more slowly in proportion as the crystals are larger. The

product is now repeatedly recrystallised, till the crystalline mass is dis-

solved by ether immediately and without residue. (Laurent, Compt.

Ckim. 1850, 1.)

Properties. Colourless, inodorous; crystallises in small flakes, often

united in large balls. When fused and cooled to 10^ C, it does not

solidify immediately, but gradually, in radiated spheres often more than

an inch in diameter.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 44-51 44-11

8 H 8 .... 2-95 2-83

4 CI 14 2 52-54

C2oci2llG,2HCl 270 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. "Resolved by distillation into hydrochloric acid

and oil, and bichloronaphthalin C. (needles of 112°). — 2. Bromine con-

verts it into bihydrochlorate of bromochloronaphthalin, C-^ClBrH''',2HCl.

— 3. Decomposed by boiling alcoholic potmli into chloride of potassium,

an oil, and bichloronaphthalin F. — 4. If alcoholic sidiiliide of ammonium

be poured into a boiling alcoholic solution of the chloride, the liquid

turns brown, becomes turbid in a few seconds, and deposits an abundant

precipitate resembling flowers of sulphur, and containing chlorine, sulphur,

and oxygen.

Chlorine-nucleus Q'^'^Cl^W.

Terchloronaphthalin. C^^CPH^.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phijs. 6G, 152, and 199 ; Further, Pev. sclent.

12, 206; Further, Compt. rend. 15, 739; Further, Com}>t. rend. 21, 35;

Compt. chim. 1850, 1 ; abstr. Ann, Pharm. 7(>, 300; Llehig & Kopps
Jahresb. 1850, 498.

ZiNiN. J. pr. Chem. 27, 152.

Chlornaphtalis, Chhrnaphtis. (Laurent.) DeJcapentylchlorid. (Berzelius.) Naph*

ialine trichloree. (Gerhardt.)

Obtained hy Laurent in seven different modifications, formed under

different circumstances. — Laurent {Ann. Chim. Phf/s. GG, 152) states liis

belief that he had often previously obtained terchloronaphthalin; but

as the crystals were soft like wax, he mistook them for a mixture of

quadrichloronaphthalin with an oil, and indeed he was ultimately of

opinion that, in every case in which he formerly supposed that ho had

VOL. XIV. E
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obtained qiiadricliloronaplitlialin by the action of chlorine on various

compounds, the compound, described as such, was really terchloronaph-

tbalin, with the exception of that obtained by the decomposition oi

bihydrochloratc of quadrichloronaphthalin.

Formation. 1. Modification A. 1. Obtained by treating hydro-

chlorate of chloronaphthalin with chlorine, and boiling the oily product

with potash. (Laurent.) 2. By treating nitro- or binitro-naphthalin

with chlorine. (Laurent.)

2. Modification AC. By treating fused bichloronaphthalin with

chlorinCj hydrochloric acid being evolved. (Laurent.)

3. Modification D, is formed together with A, when bihydrochloratc

of terchloronaphthalin is distilled.

4. Modifications C^and (5) G are formed simultaneously, together with

A, when bihydrochlorate of terchloronaphthalin is boiled with potash.

G. jlodification AD. Obtained by Laurent by decomposing the

bihydrochlorates of bi- and terchloronaphthalin with potash.

7. iifodifi.cation AE is formed, together v*4th A and an oil, with

evolution of hydrochloric acid, when bihydrochlorate of bichloronaph-

thalin is warmed with fuming oil of vitriol.

Chief characteristics of the Terchloroiurphthalins. (Laurent, TiCv.

scient. 12, 218.)
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1. Modification A. 1. Chlorine gas is passed over iiaplitlialin ; and
the oily hydrochlorate of chloronaplithalin (p. JO) is separated from tlio

solid chlorides by means of ether, and a<:ain treated with chlorine, cither
with the aid of heat, or in the sun. A thick mixture of oily hydro-
chlorate of terchloronaphthalin, solid bihydrochlorate of terchloronaj)h-
thalin, and other solid chlorides is obtained. — In order to separate the
products, they are mixed with ether, and the whole is maintained for

several hours at 0^, whereupon the solid chlorides sejiaratc out.— (Among.-t
these, Laurent discovered a new cliloride crystallising in right prisms with rectangular
base ; this form does not in any other instance occur in the series of chlorides of naph-
thalin, and could be isolated only by picking out the crystals with the aid of a
mngnifying-glass.) The oil is decanted and boiled with alcoholic j)ota.sh,

which is renewed two or three times. Above |-ths of the oil employed
are obtained. (Laurent.) — 2. The oily hydrochlorate of terchloro-

naphthalin may also be subjected to distillation, whereby hydrochloric
acid gas is evolved. The chloride thus prepared is, however, not pure,
but must be separated from a little oil by dissolving in 3 or 4 pts. ether
and 1 pt. alcohol, with the aid of heat. Crystals are obtained by the
cooling of the solution, and still more by spontaneous evaporation in an
open vessel. The crystals must be recrystullised once or twice from
ether-alcohol, and can be obtained colourless only by recrystallisation

from equal pts. of ether and alcohol, or rather more alcohol. (Laurent,
Ann. Chim. rhys. QQ, 197.) — 3. By treating nitro- or binitronaphthalin

with chlorine, with the aid of heat. (Laurent, Ann. Chim Phi/s. QQ,

152.) — 4. Zinin obtained terchloronaphthalin by treating chloronaph-
thalin (he afterwards thought that it contained the terchloronaphthalin ready formed)

with oil of vitriol at 140" C, as a clear oil, which on cooling became
solid like wax and floated on the brown liquid containing chlorosulpho-

iiaphthalic acid. (This part of Zinin's research has not since been
noticed ; it seems to show that Zinin's compound is identical with
Laurent's terchloronaphthalin A ; its formation in Zinin's cx})criment

may be explained by supposing that chloronaphthalin is converted by
chlorine into compounds of the nucleus C-^CPH\ (Carius.)

Pyopcrties. Inodorous, tastelclss. Crystallises from boiling alcohol

in crystals grouped like the feather of a quill (Laurent) ; in long, flexible

crystals of silky lustre (Zinin). It may be obtained by very slow

evaporation of the ethereal solution in long, striated, irregular, six-sided

prisms of 120°.— Soft like wax; the crystals soften by being pressed

together, and yield a transparent mass. (Laurent, Zinin.) Melts at
75^" (Laurent) ; at 74° (Zinin), and solidifies in crystals on cooling.

Begins to boil at 200"" (Zinin), and distils without decomposition. (Zinin,

Laurent.)

Zinin. Laurent.

average,

51-90 52-Gl .... 52-32

2-lG 2-36 .... 2-25

Vo'M 44-12

100-00 99-09

Since terchloronaphthalin is formed by treating the oily chloride with liydrate of

potash, the latter oil must have the composition C-"CPH^ + 11 CI, or + 2HC1 (Laurent).

Decompositions. 1. The compound is dissolved by warm fuming
sniphuric acid; water does not produce a precipitate with the solution

BOSTON UNIVERSITY "" ^

ALLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

20 C
5H
3 CI
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as long as it is warm, but on cooling it assumes a gelatinous appearance,
and a crystalline body is obtained (Laurent). 2. With clilorine, aided
by heat, it forms a new compound, probably C^'^Cl^H^HCl. (Laurent.)
3. Nitric add is without action. (Laurent.) 4. Fotassium decomposes
it with evolution of light. 5. It is not attacked by aqueous potash; by
alcoholic potash it is dissolved, and deposited unchanged. (Zinin.)

Terchloronaphthalin A is insoluble in water.
Ether dissolves more than its own weight of it ; in alcohol, on the

contrary, it dissolves but sparingly, even on boiling, and is therefore
precipitated by alcohol from its ethereal solution. (Laurent.)

2. MocUication AC is obtained by passing chlorine through fused

bichloronaphthalin AD, whereby hydrochloric acid is evolved j it is

purified by one or two recrystallisations from ether.

Properties. Fine 6-sided needles (inclination of the faces = 113°) ; it

is soft like wax, and the crystals may be bent in all directions. (Laurent,
JRev. scient. 14, 74.) Melts at G6°, and on cooling crystallises like A.
Distils without decomposition.

Laurent found 51-6-8 p. c. C and 2'16 p. c. H.
Unacted upon by hydrate of potash. — Fuming sulphuric acid behaves

with this modification as with A.
Dissolves more readily in alcohol than A ; very soluble in ether,

3. Modification D. When bihydrochlorate of terchloronaphthalin A
is distilled, it is completely decomposed; hydrochloric acid is evolved and
modifications A and D of terchloronaphthalin are obtained, a small

residue of carbon being left. A is first extracted from the mixture by
ether; the residue is dissolved in ether with a little alcohol; and the solu-

tion allowed to evaporate spontaneously, whereupon D crystallises out.

(Laurent, Rev. scient. 12, 211.)

Properties. Beautiful brilliant needles, the section of which forms a
rhomb of 124^; it resembles terchloronaphthalin G. Melts between 88^

and 90'^, and on cooling solidifies in a transparent mass of long needles

;

in this state it is soft like wax, but gradually becomes hard and opaque.
Distils without decomposition.

Laurent found 51-5 p. c. C and 2-2 p. c. H.
Behaves with suljyhuric acid like the other terchloronaphthalins j and

is not acted upon by hydrate of jyotash.

Dissolves very readily in ether, much less in alcohol,

^
4. Modification G. If powdered crystallised bihydrochlorate of ter-

chloronaphthalin be boiled with alcoholic potash, it is decomposed, with
formation of chloride of potassium ; and on adding water to the solution,
a precipitate of the three modifications A, C, and G of terchloronaphthalin
is produced. In order to efi"ect their separation, the modification A is

first removed with a little ether (or alcohol might first be used, which
dissolves C and G more readily than A), and the residue dissolved in
ether with a little alcohol. The solution is placed in a loosely covered
vessel, and allowed to evaporate spontaneously. G, which is present in
greater quantity than C, first crystallises ; the solution is poured ofi" from
the crystals and again left to evaporate spontaneously, and this treat-
ment is continued as long as homogeneous crystals are obtained.
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Finally G and C crystallise tof,rcthcr ; G in groups of very brilliant
crystals, C in fine regular uceclles, which traverse the liquid in every
direction. The crystals arc picked out and rccrystallized. (Laurent,
Jiev. sdent. 12, 209.)

Properties. Brilliant, colourless, transparent prisms, the section of
which is a rhomb of 50 and 130^. Tlio crystals are brittle, unelastic,

and may be readily pulverised. Melts between G9^ and 70^ C. If one
gramme of the substance bo melted on a gla.ss plate, it solidifies on cool-
ing in a slightly transparent mass, which, by examination with the
microscope, is found to consist of small striated rosettes ; after a minute
or so, the mass becomes perfectly opaque. If touched with a hard body
immediately after solidification, it will be found to be soft, like the modifi-
cation A; but as soon as it has become opaque, it is found to be brittle and
easily pulverisable. If the transparent mass be touched with a feather,

it suddenly becomes opaque (Laurent).
Laurent found 51 -60 p. c. C, and 2*14 p. c. H.
It is not decomposed either by distillation, or by potasJt.

Dissolves in warm/V?;j/;?y sul}>hiiric acid; and on addition of water,
a precipitate is formed which redissolves in warm water.

Dissolves readily in ether^ less readily in alcohol.

5. Modification C is obtained mixed with G (p. 52), by boiling solid

bihydrochlorate of terchloronaphthalin with alcoholic potash. It is

6ei)arated from G by picking out the crystals, and purified by one or two
recrystallisations from ether-alcohol.

Properties. Long, brittle, elastic needles, the section of which forms

a rhomb of 113^ Melts between 78° and 80' and exhibits on cooling

the same phenomena as G.
Laurent found 51 '45 p. c. C and 222 p. c. H.

6. Modification AD is obtained by boiling bihydrochlorate of bi- and
terchloronaphthalin with alcoholic potash. The solution is precipitated

by water and the precipitate treated with a little ether, whereupon the

modification AD alone remains in the residue. (Laurent, Rev. scient

12, 212.J
Properties. Crystallises from ether in needles of silky lustre. Does

not melt till about 160° C, and solidifies on cooling in microscopic, slightly

transparent rosettes j it is then soft like wax^ but gradually hardens and
becomes opaque.

It has not been analysed.

Readily soluble in alcohol, moderately in ether,

7. Modification AE. The crude oil, obtained in the preparation o

bihydrochlorate of torchloronaidithalin (p. 5i>) is treated with gently

warmed fuming sulphuric acid (whereupon hydrochloric acid gas is

evolved), and the brown solution is precipitated with water and left to cool.

After a few hours, a brown semi-plastic mass is deposited, which is first

washed with water, then with a little alcohol, and afterwards dissolved

in ether. On evaporation, a deposit is formed which is a mixture of the

terchloronaphthalins A, AE, and of a small quantity of an oil. Since A,
as well as the oil, is more soluble in ether than AE, the product is

crystallised a second time from ether, and afterwards twice recrystalliscd

from ether-alcohol.
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Properties. Fine, colourless needles, tlie section of which is a hexagon,

derived from a rhomb of 122^ Melts at 93', and on cooling crystallises

like A in rectangular parallelograms, crossed by two diagonals. After

cooling, it remains soft like A, but becomes hard and brittle after a time.

Distils undecomposed.

20 C
5 H
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whereupon a wliite, <,a'l:itln()us prccii)itatc, consisting,' of microscopic

needles, is formed. If this bo deconipo.^ed nnder water hy dihite sul-

phuric acid, the solution filtered from t-ulphatc of lead solidities on
cooling as a transparent jelly of terchlorosulphonaphthalic acid, consistin;^

of microscopic needles, which, when dried and dissolved in boiling alcohol,

is deposited on cooling, as a crystalline magma.
It displaces the strongest acids from their compounds, and precipitates

the dilute solutions of sulphate and nitrate of potash, soda, magnesia, or

oxide of nickel, as well as chloride of barium or calcium.

Ammonia-salt. Readily soluble in water and in aqueous ammonia.

Potash-salt. Opaque, microscopic laminaj; readily .'oluble in boiling,

and almost insoluble in cold water. It is but slightly dissolved by
boiling alcohol.

Baryta-salt. When a dilate, boiling solution of chloride of barium
is decomposed by terchlorosulphonaphtluilate of ammonia; a gelatinous

precipitate, consisting of microscopic needles, is deposited from the solu-

tion on cooling. Contains 31-5 p. c. BaO,SO^ (C20CFBaH^2SO^ = 30-G

p. c.) Dissolves in from 300 to 400 pts. of boiling water.

Lime-salt. The ammonia salt added to a warm dilute solution of

chloride of calcium, throws down a transparent starch-like jelly.

Cuprammonium-salt, Prepared by pouring the ammonia-salt into

acetate of copper, adding ammonia, and heating. On cooling, the solu-

tion solidifies in a thready jelly. The washed salt is lilac-blue, and

becomes blue on drying. its water cannot be estimated, as it parts with ammonia

on drying,

Laurent found G'3 p. c. N and O'l p. c. CuO; the formula C^CPCuHV
2S0^ -f 2NH3 + 4H0 requires 6*7 p. c. N and Oo p. c. CuO.

Hydrochlorate of Terchloronaphthalin.

C'^^CPH^HCl.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. GG, 199.

If chlorine-gas be passed through crude oily hydrochlorate of chloro-

naj^hthalin (p. 39), and its action ])romoted by warming or by sun-light,

a thick oil is obtained, from which a mixture of solid chlorides is pre-u IS ODiainca, irom wiiieu a iuiaiuhj ui Mum uiuuijuL-a lo j^n.-

by a small quantity of ether at 0°. The decanted ethereal

lontains an oil, which Laurent supposed to be hydrochlorate of
cipitated

solution COniillllO cm VH, »y WH^U JLilUlXVUU OUjfJ/vyoVVl \.\J yjK. .. j, vn v v. ... vy »...., - ".

terchloronaphthalin, since it is resolved by boiling with potash or by

distillation, into hydrochloric acid and tcrchloroi!ai)litl;alin A (see also

Prenavation ^, p. 5\).

k
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Bihydrochlorate of Terchloronaphthalin,

C20CPHS2HC1.

Laurent, Bev. sclent. 13, 78.

Chloride of Chloronaphthase. (Laurent.) Bichlomre de naphtaline chloree,

(Gerhardt.) Bichlornaphtylchloriir-Bichlorwasserstoff. (Kolbe.) Zwcjfach-HydrO'
chlor- Trichlornaphtalin.

Formation. Exists in two difevent modifications, which are simul-

taneously formed when hihydrochlorate of hichloronaplLthalin is irecded

with chlorine-gas.

A. Solid modification. 1. Fused bihydroclilorate of bicliloronaphthalin

is treated with chlorine-gas. It is difficult to conduct the operation success-

fully, since if the temperature be too low no reaction takes place; and
if too strong a heat is applied, the chloride formed is further decomposed.
— 2. Crude hydrochlorate of chloronaphthalin is treated with chlorine-

gas. After the solid hihydrochlorate of bichloronaphthalin has been
separated by ether from the buttery product of the action of chlorine on
naphthalin (p. 46 ; jjreparation) and the ether expelled by heat from the

oily chloride, chlorine is passed through the oil for two or three days; if

the liquid thereby becomes too thick, it is gently warmed. A few
drops of ether are now added, to render the mass more fluid, and it is

allowed to stand in a cool place, whereupon a crystalline precipitate,

exactly like C-°CPH^,2HC1 «, is formed. The supernatant oil is decanted,

and the deposit thrown on a filter, washed with a little ether, and finally

dissolved in boiling ether. The solution is allowed to stand for several

days in a wide-mouthed vessel covered with paper. The crystals which
are then deposited on the bottom of the vessel, are sometimes a mixture
of C2TPH^2HC] and C20CPH^2HC1. The crystals of the last compound
being much larger than those of the first and easy to distinguish, may be
readily picked out. The selected crystals are dissolved in the mother-
liquor by a gentle heat, then recrystallised, again picked out, and finally

recrystallised once or twice from ether.

Projierties. Crystallises from ether in rhombic prisms (Fig. 68), the

obtuse lateral edges being truncated; w' : u = 70° 15'; u' : u over t =.

109° 45'; i:i= 115° 55'; i : u = 11 T 25'. Sometimes several other

bevelling faces occur, belonging to difi'erent acute and obtuse horizontal

prisms, as well as the octahedral faces a. The crystals are transparent and
colourless. Crystallised from alcohol it presents an entirely dissimilar

form, viz., an oblique rhombic prism (Fig. 91); a:a = 110° (about);

i : u between 118^ and 119; a : u = between 127° and 128°.

Melts at 105'', and when completely fused may be cooled down to 84°

without becoming solid ; it then cr3'stallises slowly in nodules formed of

concentric rings; the last portions remain fluid, or rather viscid, until

they reach the common temperature. If the substance has been melted

at 105° or 110°, and a crystal is then thrown into the liquid, it rapidly

solidifies at 105° in beautiful oblique rhombic tablets. If the liquid

becomes solid between 105° and 54°, a mixture of both forms is obtained,

i.e., nodules and tablets, but the latter much more acute than those

previously obtained. (Laurent.)
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Laurent.
mean,

20 C 120 .... 39-41 3'J-4Z

7 H 7 .... 2-30 2-31

5 CI 177-5 .... 58-20

C2oci3H5,2HCl 304-5 .... 10000

Decompositions. 1. Completely decoinpo.sed by distiUation, evolving
hydrochloric acid, yicldin<3' the terchloronaphthalins A and D, and lcuvin«^

110 residue.— 2. Converted by boiling nitric acid into cliloroxynaphtlialic

phthalic, and oxalic acids, together with crystalline oxychloronaphthalosc.— Converted by boiling alcoholic ^^otash into chloride of potassium and
the terchloronaphthalins A, C, and G.

Insoluble in ivater ; slightly soluble in alcohol, rather soluble in e^Aer

(more readily than the chloride C^''C1=H^2HC1).

B. Liquid modijication. — This is the oil obtained in the preparation
of the solid modification (p. 54, 2).

Laurent,

20 C 120 .... 39-41 38-30

7 H 7 .... 2-30 2-30

5 CI 177-5 .... 58-29

C'^Cm%2IICl 301-5 .... 100-00

It is completely converted by distillation into hydrochloric acid and
terchloronaphthalin A, mixed with a little oil. With boiling alcoholic

potash, it yields the same products as the solid modification A.

Appendix to the Chlori^ie-niicleus, C-'^CPH'.

Laurent's Chlorure de Chlonaphtane,

C2«CP-»H'-=,CP.

Laurent. Eev. scieni, 18, 77.

Found 1:— in crude hydrochlorate of chloronaphthalin prepared by
the method described at page 39; secondly, in the ethereal mother-liquor,

from which bihydrochloiate of terchloronaphthalin has been crystallised.

(Comp. p. 5Q.)

Preparation. Crude hydrochlorate of chloronaphthalin (p. 39) left

for several weeks in a cool place, deposits a white granular mixture of

the chloride C-'^'CPH^,2HCl and of chlorure de chlonai)htane. The oil

is decanted; the crystals are laid upon paper, until the paper no longer

shows grease spots ; and the product is treated with a little ether,

which dissolves the last traces of oil together with all the chlorure do

chlonaphtane and a small quantity of bihydrochlorate of bichloronaj)!!-

thalin. Chlorure dc chlonaphtane then crystallises from the solution,

the oil remaining dissolved. The crystals arc treated with alcohol,
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wblcli does not dissolve tlie bihydrochlorato of cliloronaphthalin, and the

crystals obtained by evaporating the alcoholic solution are purified by
recrystallisation.

Pro]'>erties. Crystallises in needles. Melts at 57° C, and does not

solidify on cooling, but if a crystal of the chloride be added to the liq^uid

it is immediately converted into a transparent mass of crystals.

Needles. Laurent,

20 C 120 .... 41-77 42-20

7-5 H 7-5 .... 2-61 2-75

4-5 CI ,
IGO .... 55-62

C20H'-5Cl-'-5 287-5 .... 100-00

Decompositions. ] . Decomposed by repeated distillation into hydro-

chloric acid and three substances, the first of which crystallises out after

the distillate has stood for a long time, and appears to be the wax-like

terchloronaphthalin A. The second crystallises from alcohol in needles ;

the third is oily; both appear to be modifications of bichloronaphthalin

and to have been formed as represented by the equation :

2C=0H"'5C1^-^ = 4HC1 + C-OH^Cls + Q-^W>C\\

2. Decomposed by alcoholio potash into chloride of potassium and a sub-

stance which is perhaps C'^CP-^f-p-^

Chlorure de chlonaphtane cannot be a mixture of the chlorides

C2^CPH°,2HC1 and C-"CPH^2HC1, since both are much less fusible and

less soluble in ether and in alcohol. (Laurent.)

Laurent's Chloride of Naphtlialin and Chlonapthtise.

Laurent. Bev. sclent. 13, 83.

Preparation. Difficult to prepare. Chlorine is passed through fused

bihydrochlorato of bichloronaphthalin. If insufficient heat be applied,

the substance is not attacked, and too great a heat decomposes it. If the

action of the chlorine be too long continued, bihydrochlorato of quadri-

chloronaphthalin is formed. If the operation has been conducted success-

fully, the double chloride is obtained, mixed with bihydrochlorate of

quadrichloronaphthalin and some other crystallisable and oily substances.

These last are extracted by cold ether, and the residue, consisting of the

two first substances, is dissolved in boiling ether, and the solution allowed

to evaporate spontaneously in an imperfectly closed vessel. In a few

days, rhombic tablets of the double chloride and right rhombic prisms of

bihydrochlorate of quadrichloronaphthalin are obtained. The first is

picked out with a forceps, redissolved in ether, allowed to crystallise, and

the rhombic tablets are again picked out. These are finally dissolved in

boiling alcohol and crystallised by cooling the solution.

Crystals: fig. 86 without the faces in and/; i:h behind = 120°

(about); ?t : A below = 130^ (about); i : 2c = about 110"; and accord-
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ingly it has the same form as biliyilroclilorate of bicliIoroiKiitlitlialiii a.

Melts at 1 GO''. (Laurent.)

Laurent.

Tablets. mean.

80 C 480 .... 40-5.') 4052
29 H 29 .... 2-40 2-50

19 CI G74'5 .... 50-99

O^'iP^CP'J 1183-5 .... 100-00

Hence it has the nomposition of a compound of 3 At. bihydrochlorate of terchlo-

ronaphthalia =:C*"'"ll'-'CF, and 1 At. bihydrochlorate of bichloronaphthaliu =C-"irCl'.
— It is not a nii.xture, since on distillation, it yields tercliloronaphthalin A, and an oil,

together with hydrochloric acid gas. Boiled with alcoholic potash, it parts with 2 At.

h^'drochloric acid, and yields microscopic needles, which are not obtained from a

mixture of the two chlorides. Its melting point is also higher than that of either

chloride. (Laurent.)

Chloriae-nachus C^oCl^H*.

Quadrichloronaphthalin, C'^cmK

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Fhi/s. 50, 19G ; Further, ^/m. Chim. Phys. 6G,

203 ; Further, Eev. sclent. 12, 218.

Tetrachloronaphtaline, Chloronaphtalose, CJilonaphtose. (Laurent.) Dekatetryl-

chlorid. (Berzelius.) Chloride of terchluronaphthyl. (Kolbe.) NajMaline quadri-

chloric. (Gerhardt.)

Formation. Exists, according to Laurent, in four different modijica-

iions. A, B, E, and K, luhich are formed in diferent ways.

Chief cJiaracteristics of the Quadricliloronaphthalins. (Laurent, JRev.

sclent. 12, 221.)
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Preparation. Chlorine is passed through fused terchloronaphthalin

A.— 2. (Very advantageous.) Chlorine is passed through impure hydro-
chlorate of chloronaphthalin, until the mass, which has been kept fused,

solidifies when slightly cooled, and the white crystalline product, which
generally contains an admixture of oil, is recrystallised two or three times

from boiling alcohol. Thus prepared it sometimes still contains pcrchloronaph-
thalese, which may be easily recognised by its crystalline form. — 3. On distillinfT

bihydrochlorate of quadrichloronaphthalin, hydrochloric acid is evolved
and a mixture of quadrichloronaphthalin A and B passes over, from which
A is extracted by ether.

Properties. Long, white or yellowish needles. Crystallises in 6-sided

prisms of 120^; the crystals are very like those of terchloronaphthalin A,
but are more brilliant, and are not terminated by needles, but generally

rounded at the angles; almost all the crystals have an opening parallel

to the axis. Melts at lOG"", and on cooling solidifies in microscopic
rosettesc Soft like wax and plastic. It sublimes at higher temperature
unchanged in small needles.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 45-12 44-5

4 H 4 .... 1-51 1-5

4 CI 142 .... 5.3-37

C20C1^H4 266 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. Heated on a combustible body, it hums v^ith a
green-edged, smoky flame. — 2. With chlorine at a gentle heat it forms
hexachloronaphthalin. 3. It is not attacked by boiling acids. 4. Con-
verted hyf11771177fj sulphuric acid into quadrichlorosulphonaphthalic acid.

— 5. When it is heated with potassiuTu, light is evolved and carbon

deposited. — 6. Isot decomposed by boiling alcoholic potash. It may be

melted and volatilised on fragments of potash, without undergoing

decomposition. If its vapour be passed over lime heated nearly to red-

ness, carbon is deposited and chloride of calcium formed,

Combi7iaiio7is. Very slightly soluble in boiling cdcohol. It requires

four or five times as much ether for its solution as terchloronaphthalin.

2. Modification B. (Preparation, vid. sup.)

Properties. Highly lustrous prisms of the doubly oblique prismatic

system. Fig. 124, without 2-faces; y -.u =^ 100"^; 3/ : •y = 101° 30'j v : u
= lOS'^. Melts about 125'', and solidifies in beautiful needles on cooling.

Distils without decomposition.
Laurent found 45*00 p. c. C and 1'50 p. c. H.

It is not attacked hy potash. Dissolves very slightly in ether, less

than A.

3. Modification E. {ParachloronajMalose. Laurent.)

Formation, ^y distilling bihydrochlorate of quadrichloronaphthalin

X, hydrochloric acid being evolved; or by boiling the same substance

with alcoholic potash.

Preparation. Oily bichloronaphthalin A (p. 41) is cooled in order to

free it from the accompanying solid modifications, and chlorine is passed

through it in the cold for a long time (whereupon it acquires the consist-
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cnco of honey); it is then warnicl and treated with more chlorine. Tho
product, after standin;:^ fr^r 4 days, <locg not yiehl a deposit, hut "when

shaken witli half of its volume of ether, it gives a white pulverulent pre-

cipitate. It is the crystallised modification of C-'"C1MI«,2HC1, since the oil contained

a little bichloronaphthalin C. When the ethereal liquid is evaporated, and tho

residual X-C-'^C1*IP,2HC1, boiled with alcoholic potash, wliicli is renewed
four or five times, it yields a crystalline substance, contaminated with
a brown oil. The same product is likewise formed when tho chloride

is distilled. To separate the crystals from tho oil, they are pressed

between blotting paper and boiled with ether-alcohol. The product is

finally distilled.

Properties. Crystallises from ether or rock-oil in microscopic silky

needles. Melts at 170", and solidifies in a radiated mass. Distils

without decomposition. Inodorous.

Keedles. Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 45-12 4.:»-79

4 H 4 .... 1-51 1-G5

4 CI 142 .... .53-37

C-^^C141^ 20G .... 100-00

It is not attacked hy polaah.

It is but very slightly soluble in boiling alcohol, and not mucli more in

warm ether; the accompanying brown oil considerably increases its

solubility.

At the ordinary tem])eratures, it is almost insoluble in rock-oil, but

readily f-oluble at the boiling point; on cooling, the solution becomes

completely filled with long needles.

4. Modificat'i.oa K. Crystallised bihydrochlorate of quadrichloro*

naphthalin C is boiled with alcoholic potash as long as chloride of potassium

is formed; the whole is then diluted with water, the residue washed with

alcohol or with ether, and dissolved in boiling ether or rock-oil. Tho

solution deposits crystals on cooling.

rroperties. Very fine and short needles, forming nodular groups;

their section is a rhombus of 100' -+- SO''. Melts at 125^ and on cooling

solidifies in an opaque ma.ss. Distils without decomposition.

Laurent found 14-'J0 p. c. C and 1-.jO p. c. H.

It is not attacked by potash. Dissolves very sparingly in alcohol and

in boiling Hher, likewise in cold rock-oil, but to a greater amount in

boiling rock-oil. The solution in rock-oil deposits on cooling nodular

grouped needles, which occupy but a very small portion of the liquid.

Appendix to Quadrichlofonaphthalin.

Chloronaphtone F. C^ii^'CP-'.

Laurent, tlev. acicnt. 12, 215.

Formation & Preparation. By passing chlorine throufjh fused hichloronnph.

thalin F, hydrochloric acid being evolved ;
purified by recrystallizatioa from t^oiimi/

alcohol.
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Colourless laminte. It is the only radical without definite form. After fusion, it

solidifies in a scaly mass. Distils without decomposition.

Laurent found 48-0 p. c. C, and 2*0 p. c. II ; by calculation, 48-3 p. c. C, and

1-8 p. c. II.

It is possibly an isomorphous mixture of the unknown modifications F, of bi- and

terchloronaphthalin. (Laurent.) Somewhat readily soluble in alcohol, very soluble

in ether.

Conjugated compound of the Chlorine-nucleus, C^"C1*H*.

Quadriclilorosulphonaphthalic Acid.

Laurent. Conrpt. rend. 21, 33; further, Compt. chlm. 3 849, 397;
abstr. Ann, Pharni. 72, 300 ; Liehig & Kopps Jahresh. 1849, 442.

Quadrichloronaphthylodithionic acid. Acide sulfonaphtalique quadrichlore. (Ger-

hardt.) QuadricJilornaphtalinschwefelsUure.

Known only in combination with potash.

Formation and Preparation. Produced by beating quadricbloro-

iiapbtbalin witb fuming sulphuric acid. When the \vhole is completely

dissolved, the liquid is diluted with water, neutralised with potash, heated

to boiling, and rapidly filtered. On cooling, the potash-salt is deposited

in crystalline flakes, which are washed on a filter and dried. These

contain 22-0 p. c. KO, SO^ corresponding to the formula C''°C1*KH^2S03

which requires 22-6 p. c. KO,SO^. Almost insoluble in cold and only

slightly soluble in hot water; readily soluble in boiling alcohol.

The alcoholic solution of the potash-salt does not precipitate acetate

of haryta; but the liquid is rendered gelatinous by the addition of

water.

Bihydrochlorate of Quadrichloronaphthalin.

C20H6C16 _ C20H^CP,2HC1.

Laurent. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 59, 196; 66, 196 and 203; further

(complete description of the three modifications). Rev. scient. 13, 85.

Perchloronapktalese, Chlorure de chlonajjhtese. (Laurent.) DeJcahexylsupei'-

chlorid. (Berzelius.) Trichlorna^jhtylchlorilr-Bichlorwasserstoff. (Kolbe.) Bichloriire

de naphtalme bichloree. (Gerhardt.) Zweifach-Hydrochlor-Qluadrichlornaphtalin.

Formation. Produced hy treating hichloronaphthalin with chlorine,

and in three different modifications, according as the modifications C, A,
or X are employed.

1. Modification C. 1. Bichloronapbtbalin C is kept in fusion and
treated with chlorine ; no hydrochloric acid is evolved. The product is

purified by washing with a little ether^ dissolving in boiling ether, and
crystallising. — 2. Chlorine is passed through the crude mixture of

bichloronapbtbalin obtained by distilling C-''Cr-H^2HCl (p. 42); the

thick transparent product is diluted with a little ether ; and the white
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crystalline powder, which is deposited after a few ininute.=?, is recryatal-

lized from boiliiif]: alcohol.

rropcrtics. Crystallises from ether on cooling, or better by slow
evaporation, in small, brilliant, oblique, rhombic ])risms : fig. 00, with
faces m and without i; u : u = between 90^ and 91°

; x : x = between
122'^ and 123^

; x : u = between 128^ and 129'. Colourles.s, inodorous.
^Rlelts at 141°; and after complete fusion, solidifies in needles; when
only partly melted, it crystallises in prisms, and apparently at a higher
temperature.

Prifsms. Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 35-40 35-33
6 11 G .... 1-77 1-89

G CI 213 .... 62-83

C-"Ci^H^2HCl .... 339 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. By distillation, it evolves hydrochloric acid and
yields a small quantity of quadrichloronaphthalin A, and much B.—
2. With boiling alcoholic potash it forms chloride of potassium and
quadrichloronaphthalin K. — 3. Potassium decomposes it at a gentle

heat, with evolution of light and deposition of carbon.

Slightly soluble in ether, still less in alcohol.

2. MocUfxation A. Bichlorcnajdithalin A is treated with chlorine,

whereupon only a very small quantity of hydrochloric acid is evolved.
Properties. Oily liquid.

On distillation it evolves hydrochloric acid and yiehls quadrichloro-
naphthalin A, together with traces of an oil. Boiled with alcoholic

potash, it is resolved into chloride of potnssium and quadrichloronaph-
thalin A.

3. Modification X. Bichloronaphthalin X is treated with chlorine,

whereupon no appreciable quantity of hydrochloric acid is evolved.
The oil becomes very viscid, owing to the formation of small quantities

of modification C, which are separated by shaking up the liquid with a
Fmall quantity of ether. The ethereal solution is evaporated.

Properties. Oily liquid.

On distillation, it evolves hydrochloric acid and yields quadrichloro-
naphthalin E: the same products are obtained with cdeohoUc potash.

Chlorine-nucleus C^^Cim\

Sexchloronaphthalin. C=°C1«H^

Laurent. Pev. scicnt. 12, 233 ; further, Compt. rend. IG, 8G1.

Chl(jnapJitaln.<ie A. (Laurent.) Chloride of qnintichlovonaphtfiyl. (Kolbe.) SecJts-

fach-C/ilornaphtalin,

Formation and Pi-eparation. Terchloronaphthalin A is treated with
chlorine for a long time at an elevated temperature. If the product
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contains percliloronaplithalin, it is extracted with ether, wherein the

last substance is but sparingly soluble.

Properties. Six-sided prisms with angles of 120"^. Soft like wax and
may be bent in every direction. Melts and solidifies at HS"". Distils

without decomposition.

Prisms. Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 35-88 3600
2H 2 .... 0-60 0-66

6 CI 213 .... 63-52

C-0C1«H2 335 .... 100-00

Decompositions. It is not attacked by j^otasJi, or by dilute sulphuric

or hydrochloric acid. It is dissolved sparingly by warm oil of vitriol. —
Boiling nitric acid converts it slowly into oxide of chloroxynaphthalise,

C2°C1^02,0-. (Laurent.)

Soluble in about 20 pts. ether ; dissolves more abundantly in rock-oil^

scarcely at all in alcohol.

Appendix to Sexchlorona]phthalin.

Chlonaphthalane A. C^^CP-^H^-'.

Laurent. Bev. sclent. 12, 232.

Formation and Preparation. On treating bichlorouaphthalin C with

chlorine, aided by a gentle heat, a mixture of sexchloronaphthalin A
and of chlonaphthalane A is obtained, which is separated by crystal-

lisation from its solution in ether mixed with a little alcohol. By
spontaneous evaporation, fine needles of sexchloronaphthalin crystallise

out, then fine as well as thicker needles. The liquid is then decanted,

and chloronaphthalane is obtained on further evaporation.

Properties. Six-sided prisms of 120°, pierced parallel to the axis.

Slightly yellow, and soft like wax. After melting, it crystallises at

131"^ C in microscopic rosettes. Volatile without decomposition; not

decomposed by hydrate of potash.

Laurent found 37"53 p. c. C, and 0*83 p. c. H ; calculation, 37"7 p. c.

C and 0-8 p. c. H.
Dissolves in ether^ but less freely than quadrichloronapbthalin A ;

scarcely soluble in alcohol.

Chlorine-nucleus C'^'CP.

PerchloronaphthaHn. C^C'1«.

Laurent. Pev. sclent. 12, 234.

Chloronaphtalis A. (Laurent.) Chloride qf p^rchloromphthyh (Kolbe.)

Naphtaline perchloree. (Gerhardt.)

Formation and Preparation. Chlorine is allowed to act for a long time

upon terchloronaphthalin A kept in fusion. The sexchloronaphthalin is
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romoved from the product by iiican3 of otlier, and tlic residue is treated

with boiling rock-oil.

Properties. Li<j:Lt yellow, easily friable, acicular prisms with angles

of 112^30' and 67° 30'. Melts at 172^; volatile without decom-
position.

Prisms. Laurent,

20 C 120 .... 29-75 29-88

8 CI 284 .... 70-25

C-'Cl'^ 401 .... 100-00

Laurent obtained in his analysis O'OG p. c. II, in addition.

The componnd is not attacked by j^otash.

Very slightly soluble in boiling alcohol and ether.

Oxychlonne-nucleus C^'^CIH^OI

Cliloronaphtlialio Acid.

C-°C1H^0^^ = C-^CIH^O^O*.

Laurent. Compt. rend. 16, 861 ; Ann. Chim. Phys. 74; 26 ; Bev. sclent.

13, 592 ; abstr. Ann. Phcmn. 35, 292.

Wolff & Strecker. Ann. Pharm. 75, 14.

Acide cJiloronapJitlsique. (Laurent.) Acicle clilorQxxjnaiihtalique. (Gerhardt.)

Formation. By boiling hydrochlorate of terchloronaphthalin with

nitric acid j Laurent afterwards obtained only chloride of chloroxynaphthalin, and
therefore thought it probable that the acid was formed from this substance when the

two bodies were separated by very dilute alcoholic potash.

2. By boiling chloroxynaphthalin with concentrated alcoholic

potash ;

C-oCl-II^O^ + KO,HO - C-°C1H506 + KCl.

Preparation. Bihydrochlorate of terchloronaphthalin (Laurent) is

boiled with nitric acid, till a yellow oil^ which becomes very thick on

cooling, is formed. This is mixed with ether, whereupon a yellow snb-

stance (chloride of chloroxynaphthalin with or without chloronaphthalic

acid) is precipitated ; on boiling the latter with alcoholic potash, it dissolves

completely. The liquid is diluted with a small quantity of water and

neutralised with an acid, whereupon chloronaphthalic acid gradually

crystallises out on cooling. (Laurent.) —• Wolff & Strecker once

obtained by this method an acid, which did not yield the common
golden-yellow baryta-salt, but a purple-red salt, perhaps bi- or ter-

chloronaphthalic acid. (Woltf & Strecker.)

Properties. Long, yellow, transparent, inodorous, very delicate needles,

permanent in the air; their ends show under the microscope re-entering

angles, because they consist of two twin crystals. Sometimes short

irregular crystals arc met with, which, however, also show the re-

entering angle. Melts about 200° C, and on cooling crystallises in

lamina^, which, being composed of rectangular prisms, likewise exhibit

a re-entering angle at their ends. Distils without decomposition.

(Laurent.)

VOL. XIV. P
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under the burnisher. Dried in vacuo at 100°, it contains 2727 p. c. BaO,
corrospouding to C-"ClBaH^O^ (Laurent.) (By calculation = 27"7 p. o.

BaO.)

ChloHde of Strontium precipitates orange-yellow needles.

Chloronaphthalate of Lime. When chloride of calcium is added to a

solution of the ammonia-salt, the liquid after a few minutes becomes
filled with long orange-yellow needles.

The ammonia-salt immediately yields with 'potasli-alum an orange-

yellow precipitate; with sulphate of cadmium, an instantaneous brilliant

vermilion-red precipitate, which under the microscope is seen to consist

of yellow cruciform crystals.

With acetate of lead, it forms an orange-yellow precipitate. The
solution of the acid in boiling alcohol, forms with alcoholic acetate of

lead, beautiful, silky, orange-coloured, four-sided needles. It precipitates

subacetate of lead, orange-red
;
ferrous and ferric sulphates, brown ; with

chloride of cobalt it produces an instantaneous crim.son-red precipitate,

which is blood-red after drying, and then becomes vermilion-red under

the burnisher. It yields a crystalline carmine-coloured precipitate with

cupric acetate ; with mercuric chloride a reddish-brown ; and with nitrate

of silver a blood-red precipitate, which is dense when precipitated from hot

solutions, and, when examined with the microscope, is found to consist of

carmine-red needles.

Chloronaphthalic dissolved with difficulty in boiling cdcohol and in

ether. It does not dye fabrics either mordanted with alumina or oiled

and mordanted for Turkish-red. (Wolff & Strecker.)

Appendix to Chloronaphthalic A cid.

1. Peculiar acid obtained from Bihydrochlorate of Tercliloro-

naphthalin by the action of Nitric Acid.

Laurent. Aiin. Chim. Phys, 74, 26.

Formation and Preparation. Formed by boiling the oily modifica-

tion of bihydrochlorate of terchloronaphthalin for two or three days with

6 pts. concentrated nitric acid. The acid liquid is separated from the oil,

then evaporated, and the phthalic acid, which now crystallises out, is

separated from the solution, which is further evaporated till the residue

solidifies in a crystalline mass. This neutralised with aqueous ammonia,

evaporated to dryness, taken up with boiling water, filtered from a brown,

viscid substance, and again evaporated, leaves a residue, which, being dis-

solved in boiling alcohol, deposits after 24 hours a very small quantity of

a sparingly soluble, scarcely crystalline salt, which has not been further

investigated. The remaining solution is precipitated by chloride of

calcium, the precipitate after standing 24 hours, thrown on a filter,

washed with a little cold water, then heated to boiling with 20 ])ts.

water, whereby only a part is dissolved, and oxalic acid is gradually

added till the salt is almost completely decomposed. The liquid is then

F 2
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filtered and evaporated, whereupon it separates into an aqueous and an

oily stratum; the latter, on being dissolved in ether, filtered from a

slight residue, and evaporated, yields a peculiar oily acid.

Yields by distillation a substance which crystallises on cooling, is

insoluble in water, but soluble in ammonia.

The acid dissolves in water^ and separates by evaporation as an oily

stratum.

Forms crystallisable salts with ammonia, jpotash, and lime.

2. OxychloronapMhalenose, C^^H^CPO^?

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. 74, 26.

Formation and Freparation. In the preparation of chloride of

chloroxynaphthalin with nitric acid from oily bihydrochlorate of

terchlorouaphthalin. The ethereal solution, filtered from the chloride of

chloroxynaphthalin {q. -y.), deposits by spontaneous evaporation, small

colourless prisms and a yellowish substance. The oil is decanted (it is

almost completely converted by distillation into terchlorouaphthalin),

and the crystals are washed with a little ether, then with alcoholic

potash, and dissolved in boiling alcohol. On cooling, oxychloronaph-

thalenose crystallises from the solution.

Froperties. Oblique rhombic prisms or needles, colourless, and very

brilliant. Melts about 160°, and distils at a higher temperature

apparently without decomposition.

18 C
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Preparation. Crystalline bihydrochlorato of tcrchloronaplithalln is

boiled with nitric acid, till a yellow oil, becoming very vi.^cid on cooling,

has been formed. (Phthalic acid crystallises from the acid solution on
evaporation.) The oil mixed with a small quantity of ether, yields a
pulverulent deposit, which, after standing for one or two days, is purified

by decantation and washing with ether on a filter, and then dissolved in

a large quantity of boiling alcohol. On cooling, needles of chloride of

chloroxynajdithalin are deposited from the solution :

C=0C13H5,2HC1 + 40 = C^C1-H^0» + 3HC1. (Laurent.)

In the first preparation, Laurent obtained the chloride of chloroxy-

naphthalin mixed with chloronaphthalic acid, bihydrochlorate of quadri-

chloronaphthalin and another crystalline substance ; afterwards {Eev,

sclent. 13, 502) he obtained only the above-mentioned oil, which contains

only chloride of chloroxynaphthalin, but in a very small quantity.

Properties. Brilliant, yellow needles, bent like the knee. Melts at

98° ; and sublimes at a higher temperature, without decomposition, in

rhombic tablets.

20 C
4 H
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instantaneously formed, from which perchloronaphthalic acid separates

on the addition of an acid :

C-ocr-O^ + KO.HO = C-^'Cl^HOG + KCl.

The product is purified by dissolving it in ether, evaporating the

solution, dissolving the crystalline deposit in alcohol, and adding potash,

whereby a precipitate of carmine-red needles is immediately formed.

These being collected on a filter, washed and decomposed by an acid,

yield perchloronaphthalic acid, which may be finally recrystallised from

alcohol or from ether.

Properties, Yellow, crystalline.

Laurent.

20 C
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The rock-oil solution, when perfectly cool, deposits a second substance, which

appears under the microscope to consist of orange-coloured granules, and, according to

Laurent, is gradually decomposed by boiling roclc-oil, which thereby acquires a brown

colour.

Properiies. Crystallises from boiling ether or from rock-oil in light,

yellow, highly brilliant lamina3. It melts at a rather elevated tempera-

ture, and then volatilises, for the most part undecomposed.

20 C
6 CI
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Bihydrochlorate of Bromochloronaphthalin.

C-'^H®BrCP = C-oBrClH^2HCl.

JiAURENT. Compt. rend. 21, 25 ; Compt. cliim. 1850, T ; abstr. Ann.
Phann. 76, 390 ; Liehig & Kopps Jahresh. 1850, 498.

Bichlorobromure de noplitcJine (Gerharclt).

Formation and Preparation. Bromine is poured oyer bihydro-

cblorate of bicbloronapbthalin (3, and tbe liquid is left to stand in a

closed flask for 48 bours ; tbe excess of bromine and tbe undecomposed

cbloride are tben removed by lukewarm alcobol, and tbe residue is

dissolved in boiling etber, from wbicb tbe new product crystallises on

cooling.

Prop>erties. Colourless four or eigbt-sided rhombic prisms, the acute

lateral edges of wbicb are generally truncated by irregular faces {Fig. 81),

i : u ^= 103^ SO' : u' : w' = about 103^
; bence it is isomorpbous with

bihydrochlorate of bicbloronapbthalin jB. (Laurent.)

PHstns. Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 38-20 38-06

8 H , 8 .... 2-55 2-56

Br 80 .... 25-47

3 CI 106-5 .... 33-78

C-"Bi-ClH^2HCl 3U-5 .... 100-00

It is decomposed by alcoJioIic potash, as well as by distillation.

Dissolves more readily in ether than common bibydrocblorate of

bicbloronapbtbalin a, and less readily than tbe modification ^ of tbe

same cbloride.

Bromochlorine-nuclens C^^BrCPH*.

Bromobicliloronaphthalin. C^^BrCPH'.

Laurent. Pev. scient. 12, 214.

ChlorlronapJitise A (Laurent). Kaphtaline bromobicMoree (Gerhardt). Chloride

of chlorobromonaphthyl (Kolbe).

Foi^mation and Preparation. A slight excess of bromine is poured
over bicbloronapbtbalin AD, and the whole is allowed to stand for one or

two days in an imperfectly closed vessel, whereupon bydrobromic acid is

evolved. Tbe excess of bromine is first removed by washing tbe pro-

duct witb a small quantity of alcohol and a little ammonia, and tbe

residue is then dissolved in boiling alcohol. The compound crystallises

on cooling, while any bicbloronapbthalin that may be present remains in

tbe alcoholic mother-liquor.

Prrperties. Colourless ; of tbe consistence of wax. Crystallises from

alcohol in fine needles^ and by spontaneous evaporation of its ethereal
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solution, in six-siJeJ needles, with angles between 120^ and 121'. I\Iolts

at about 80°, and on cooling solidifies in rectangular ])arallclogram55,

crossed by diagonals. Wbcn it is perfectly cold, the surface of the mass

has a moired appearance. It distils without decomposition.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 43-5 ii-')

5 H 5 .... 1-8 1-9

Br 80 .... 29-0

2 CI 71 .... 25-7

C-"BrCl-H^ 276 .... lOO'O

Unattacked by ])otash.

Sparingly soluble in alcohol ; readily in etlier.

A2^pcndix to the Bromochlorine-nucleus C^'^BrCPH^

Laurent's Chlorebronaphtine.

C20H5.5T31.0.5CP.

Laurent. Rev. sclent. 12, 205.

Formcit'wn and Prejyaration. Bichloronaphthalin X is treated with

bromine, and the resulting oily hromide is boiled with alcoholic potash

(whereby bromide of potassium is formed), and the oily product, which

speedily solidifies, is precipitated by water. The mass still contains an

oil, from which it may be freed by pressing between paper and repeated

recrystallisation from ether-alcohol.

Properties. Colourless needles. Melts at 47°, and solidifies in

rectangular parallelograms crossed by two diagonals bristling with

needles. Volatile without decomposition. It is not attacked by

20otash.

Laurent found 51-1 p. c. C. and 2-3 p. c. H. ; by calculation, ol'O p. c. C. and

2-3 p. c. H.
It is not a mixture of the radicals C^OCPH^ and C-^BrCFHS first, because the

bichloronaphthalin could only be the modification X, which is liquid; secondly,

because other compounds corresponding to this chloride exist, which are not mixtures.

(Laurent.)

Bromochlorine-nucleus C*°Br^ClH* .

Bihydrobromate of Terbromochloronaplithalin.

C-*'Br5ClH« = C20Br3ClHS2HBr.

Laurent. Pev. scient. 13, 92 ; further, Comjyf. chim. 1850, 8.

Bromure de chlorohronaphthe (Laurent). Bibromure de naphtaline hromo-chlorce

(Gerhardt).

Formation and Preparation. The first distillate of chloronaphthalin

is treated with bromine. A lively eflfervesceucc then ensues, owing to
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evolution of liydrobromic acid, and with excess of bromine, crystals are
formed on standing. These are dissolved in a very large quantity of
boiling ether, which on cooling deposits very small, highly brilliant

prisms of the compound.

Properties. Prisms belonging to the doubly oblique prismatic system.
Fig. 132, without u- and ^-faces ; with g'-f'aces ; iv : v = 96""} y : lo

= 85°; y '. v = 102" 30' ; v : e= 125'
; y \ e — 135°; ?^ : e = 124°;

c:2' = 114°j v'\(i—\2V) w\
(i
— ^1^' \ v : ^ = 136°. (Laurent,

Compt. chim. 1 850, 8 ; corrected description.)

Laurent.

Prisms. mean.

20 C 120 .... 21-38 21-87

6 H 6 .... 1-07 1-17

CI 35-5 .... 6-33

5 Br 400-0 .... 71-22

C20Br3ClH^2HBr 561-5 .... lOO'OO

It turns red before melting; evolves bromine vapour at 100°; melts
about 110^, and then evolves a large quantity of bromine and hydro-
bromic acid, leaving an oil which on cooling crystallises in quadrilateral

figures, crossed by two diagonals bristling with needles (as is the case

with terchloronaphthalin).

BromocUorine-nucleus C^'^Br^CPH*.

Bibromobichloronaphthalin.

C^'Br^CPH*.

Laurent. Rev. scient. 12, 222; further, Compt. rend. 14, 380.

Formation. It exists, according to Laurent, in two isomeric modijica.-

tions ; modification a (chlorehronaphtose h, Laurent) obtained by the action

of bromine upon bicJdoronaphthalin, and modification (3 {bromechlonaphtose

h, Laurent), by the action of chlorine on bibromonaphthalin.

1. Modification a. Bromine is poured over bichloronaphthalin F,

whereupon liydrobromic acid is evolved, and after a few minutes the
liquid solidifies in needles. These are washed with ether, and dissolved

in a small quantity of warm ether.

Properties. Small, brilliant, doubly oblique prisms. Facial angles
= 101° 30' to 102° 50' and 101° 15'. Melts at about 1 70°. Crystallises in

needles on cooling, and exhibits dimorphism, like the terchloronaphthalins;

for, if a portion be again melted, part of the fused mass crystallises again
in needles ; but at the same time, a second crystallisation may be
observed, of opaque four-sided bodies, which cover the needles. If the
whole be melted, no more needles are obtained.

Laurent.
20 C 120 .... 34-25 34-43
4 H 4 .... 1-14 1-26

2 Br,2Cl 231 .... 64-61

C-'^'Br-Cr-H^ 355 .... 100-00
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It is not decomposed by distillation, or by potash.

Scarcely soluble in ether and in alcohol, even on boiling.

2. Modificaiion ft.
Obtained by heating bibromonaphthalin with

chlorine.

Properties. It is deposited by the spontaneous evaporation of its

ethereal solution, in small doubly-oblique prisms, which are much longer

than they are broad. Inclination of the faces = 102^ 10' — lOS"" —
101'' 20'. Melts at 160", and distils unchanged; solidifies on cooling

in a fibrous mass.
Laurent found SSOO p. c. C. and Ml p. c. H.

It is not attacked by jmtask.

Scarcely soluble in ether and in boiling alcohol.

Bihydrobromate of Bibromobichloronaphthalin.

Laurent. Aiin. Chim. Fhjs. 59, 196 ; further, Hev. sclent. 6, 79 j 13, 87.

Bromurede chlo7iaphtese {Lsinvent). Dekakexi/lsuperbromid {Eerzelins). Chlordi-

bromnaphtylbromilr-Bibromwasserstoff (Kolbe). Bibromure de naphtaline bichloree

(Gerhardt).

Formation and Preparation. Bromine is poured upon bichloronaph-

thalin in a stoppered bottle, and the stopper is firmly tied down. The

bichloronaphthalin first dissolves in the bromine, and then the whole

gradually becomes one solid crystalline mass. On opening the bottle,

no hydrobromic acid is evolved. The excess of bromine and any

unattacked bichloronaphthalin that may be present are removed by

washing the product with ether ; the residue is dissolved in alcohol or in

boiling ether, or heated in a f^ealed glass tube with ether to lOO" (but not

higher), and crystallised by cooling the solution.

Properties. Small, brilliant crystals, very like bihydrochlorate of

bichloronaphthalin ; Fig. 83; u' \ u = 101° 80'; i : u = 94" 30'
; some-

times the a-faces are completely removed by the enlargement of the faces

i; a:u = 133°; a : i .= between 121° and 122°. It is colourless.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 23-99 23-50

6H 6 .... 1-05 1-05

2 CI 71 .... 13-83

4 Br 320 .... 61-13

C2oci2Br2H^2HBr 517 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. Melts a little above 100^ immediately turning

red and evolving bromine-vapour. If heat be applied as long as bromine

continues to be evolved, bichloronaphthalin C remains in the residue,

which may be reconverted into the broniide by means of bromine. —

•

2. It is decomposed with difficulty by boiling alcoholic potash; a sub-

stance is then precipitated by water from the solution, which, when

crystallised from ether-alcohol, yields needles, while an oil remains in
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solution. The needles melt at 55°, volatilise without decomposition, are

very readily soluble in alcohol and in ether, and contain 41*8 p. c. C. and

1-7 H. ; hence Laurent considers them as C^H^^Brl^CP, or as a mixture

of 5 At. C^'BrCim' and 1 At. C^^Br^CPH^ Hence potash acts in the

same way as heat, i. e., it removes the bromine as such, and not as

hydrobromic acid, and forms a radical or a mixture of two radicals,

which cannot be decomposed by distillation.— 3. If the bromide be

heated with ether in a sealed glass tube between 120° and 130°, it loses

the property of crystallising on cooling, and on evaporation needles are

obtained, which appear to be bichloronaphthalin C.

Sparingly soluble in cold alcohol, and in cold ether.

Bihydrochlorate of Bibromobicliloronaphthalin.

Q2ojj6Br2Cl* = C20Br2CPH*,2HCl.

Laurent. Bev. sclent. 13, 582.

Chlorure de bronajjhtese. (Laurent.) Bichloroiromnaphtyl-Bichlorwasserstoff.

(Kolbe.) Bichlorure de naphtaline bibromee. (Gerhardt.)

Preporation. By passing chlorine over fused bibromonaphthalin a

very thick oil is hereby formed, which when diluted with a small

quantity of ether, deposits the chloride as a crystalline powder. In this

reaction, another oil is formed which, when treated with excess of

chlorine, yields the chloride, together with bihydrochlorate of bibromo-

terchloronaphthalin and a new oil.

Properties. Long, colourless, oblique prisms ; Fig. 79, without the

i-faces j u: u = between 90^ and 91°
j cc : a^ = between 122° and 123°;

u: cc = 129°. Melts about 155°, and solidifies in prisms on cooling.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 28-03 28-14

6 H 6 .... 1-40 1-51

2 Br,4Cl 302 .... 70-57

C-0Br-Cl"^H-',2HCl 428 .... 100-00

It is decomposed by distillation^ yielding bromine, a hydracid, bromo-

terchloronaphthalin /3, and quadrichloronaphthalin A. — Alcoholic potash

converts it into a product crystallising in needles, and rather soluble in

ether.

Very slightly soluble in alcohol and in ether.

Appendix to the Bromochlorine-nucleus C^^Br^CPH*.

1. Laurent's Bromure de Chlorebronaphtine,

Q20JJ6.6;Br4.5Cp 2

Laurent. Pev. scient. 13, 89.

Formation and Preparation. Bichloronaphthalin C is treated with

excess of bromine, and exposed for several days to the sun, whereupon
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crystals are deposited, whicli are waslicd witli other, tlion dissolved in

ether in a sealed tuhe at 100", and allowed to cool. Those crystals aro

selected which have the followin,^ shape : Fiff. 65 ; i : i = 108°; i : li

behind t = 102'' ; i : ii' = 120'' ; u : u = 102" 30'; i right : 2C =125^
Hence they do not beloni; to the right prismatic system, but to the

oblique or doubly oblique prismatic system.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 21-56 22-09
5-5 II 5-5 .... 1-00 1-11

4-5 Br,2Cl 431 .... 77*44

C^H5-5Br-»-5Cl- 556-5 .... 100-00

The analysis should be repeated, since the experimental composition, as well as the
properties of the body, resemble those of bihydrobromate of bibroraobichloronaph-
thalin.

It evolves bromine by heat, together with a small quantity of white
vapour, and leaves an easily fusible substance.

It is scarcely soluble in ether.

2. Laurent's Bromide «. This compound crystallises from the ethereal

solution together with the above-mentioned substance. Right rhombic
prisms ; Fig. QS ; iC : il = lOO" 30'

; ^j : y = 135^ Evolves bromine on
application of beat, and leaves an oily residue whicb solidifies very
slowly.

It is almost insoluble in boiling ether.

3. Laurent's Bromide yS is found mixed with the crystals of the
bromide a. Fig. 75 ; w^ithout faces m. Right rhombic prisms : v! : u=
100"

; y \y— 126° ; ii : u — 61^
Evolves bromine and white vapours when heated. Insoluble in ether.

4. Laurent's radical c is likewise mixed with the preceding. Oblique,
rhombic prisms. Fig. 121

; y : it, = 109°; y \ v — 107" 30' ; ii -. v —
108°. Volatilizes without decomposition, and must therefore be a
radical; perhaps C^^H^BrCP or C^oR^Br^CP; probably the ether had
taken up bromine at 100°.

Almost insoluble in ether.

5, Laurent's Chlorenbronaplitone B.

C20H4.5Br2Cp.5,

Laurent. "Rev. scient. 12, 215.

Formation and Preparation. When bromine is mixed with crude
hydrochlorate of chloronaphthalin, a hydracid is evolved, and after

24 hours, the bottom of the vessel is found covered witli small crystals,

which may be easily purified by washing with ether after the oil has
been poured off.

Properties. Brilliant, colourless, transparent and very small oblique
prisms, with oblique base. Angles of faces = between 100^ and 103',

inclination of base to one of the sides = about 100". Volatilises without
decomposition.

Laurent found 36-00 p. c. C. and 1-36 PI. ; by calculation, 35'9 p. c.

C and 1-3 H.
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According to Laurent^ this compound may have been formed from
hydrochlorate of chloronaphthalin ; but since it is produced only in

very small quantity, he considers it probable that the chloride may have
contained a small quantity of chlonaphthene, C^^CP'^H'^*'^, and that it

may have been derived from tbis body.

Almost insoluble in alcohol and in ether.

6. BromenchlonapMose A. (Laurent.)

C-°H*Br^-5CP-5.

Laurent. Rev. sclent. 12, 228.

Formation and Preparation. Fused bibromonapbthalin treated with

chlorine, yields amongst other substances, an oily product. If this be

separated from the solid product by standing under a small quantity of

ether for several days and the ether then driven off; the oil again

treated with chlorine with the aid of heat ; the liquid portion separated

from the solid by ether ; and after the ether has been driven off, treated

with chlorine in sunshine : a very thick oil is obtained (probably

Q20Bi.i.5ci2.5H4,HCl or C-oBr^-5CP-5H^2HCl). If this be now separated

from the solid products by ether, and boiled with alcoholic potash, it

deposits a mixture of bromenchlonaphthose A (very soluble in ether),

and of bromenchlonaphthose B (almost insoluble in ether), which is

separated by means of ether, and purified by recrystallisation from

ether.

Pro2Krties. It bears a close resemblance to terchloronaphthalin A ;

crystallises in six-sided prisms or in needles of 120°, the apices of which

are rounded off. Soft like wax, and melts when pressed together. Melts

at 115° C, and on cooling crystallises in microscopic rosettes. Volatile

without decomposition. It is not decomposed by hydrate of potash.

20 C .
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decomposing. When the solution is exposed to the sun for several days,

it evolves hydrobromic acid, and yields bromotcrchloronaphthalin, wliich

is purified by repeated recrystallisation from ether-alcohol.

Properties. Colourless, six-sided prisms, with angles = 117° 30' and
two = 125"^. It is soft, like wax, and may be bent in every direction

without breaking. After it has been melted, it crystallises between 105^

and 106'' in microscopic rosettes. Volatile without decomposition.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 38-99 38-91

4 II 4 .... 1-29 1-29

Br,3Cl 18(;-5 .... 59-72

C-"Bi-Cini^ 310-5 .... 100-00

2. Modijicaiion (3. (Bromachlonaphtose a, Laurent.) A stream of

bromine is passed over bichloronaphthalin, which at first is heated till it

melts. A thick oily mixture of bihydrochlorate of Inbromobichloronaph-
thalin and an oil is obtained. If this be mixed with ether and allowed
to stand, it yields crystals of the solid chloride, while the oil remains in

solution. On boiling the crystals with alcoholic potash, bromoterchloro-
naphthaliu is formed, and may be purified by repeated crystallisation

from ether-alcohol.

Properties. It exactly resembles quadrichloronaphthalin A, except
that the crystals are far more beautiful and well-defined. Six-sided
prisms, whereof four angles = 120° 30', and two angles = 11 y^. Soft,

like wax ; after fusion, it solidifies at about J 1
0" in microscopic rosettes.

Volatile without decomposition. It is not attacked by potash.
Laurent found 38-91 p. c. C. and ]-30 p. c. H.
It is rather soluble in ether, but less than the modification a ; scarcely

soluble in alcohol.

3. Modification 7. (Bromachlonaphtose 6, Laurent.) When bihydro-
bromate of bibromobichloronaphthalin is distilled, bromine and acid

vapours are evolved, and a mixture of terchloronaphthalin A and bromo-
terchloronaphthalin 7 condenses in the receiver. Ether extracts ter-

chloronaphthalin from the mixture, and leaves a white powder which is

boiled with more ether. This solution, when left to evaporate, deposits

small, brilliant, perfectly defined prisms.

Properties. Oblique prisms, with oblique base. Inclination of the
sides = 102° 30' j inclination of the faces to the base = 101° and 103^.

Volatile without decomposition.
Laurent found 39-04 j). c. C. and 1-18 p. c. H.
Dissolves very slightly in alcohol and in boiling ether.

Bromanchlonaphtone A. (Laurent.)

C20H4.5]3r0.5Cp 2

Laurent. Pev. scient. 12, 216.

Formation and Preparation. Chlorine is passed into bromonaph-
thalin, and after a short time the oil thus obtained is freed from solid
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matter by mixing w^itli a little ether, and after the ether has been driven
off, the oil is gently warmed and again treated with chlorine till it

deposits crystalline matter afresh. This is removed by ether, and the
oil is boiled with alcoholic potash. (The oil is probably C^oBr^-^CPH^-^

+ HCl or + 2HC1). The product is purified by crystallisation from
boiling ether containing a little alcohol, and by spontaneous evaporation.

Properties. It bears a close resemblance to terchloronaphthalln A,
but forms much finer crystals : they are six-sided prisms of 1 20°, the

cleavage being parallel to the axis. Soft^ like wax, and may be bent in

every direction. Melts at 106°, and solidifies in microscopic rosettes.

Distils without decomposition.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 44-45 44-03
4-5 H 4-5 .... 1-66 1-62
0-5 Br,3Cl 14fi'5 .... 53-89

C20BrO-5Ci3H4-5 271-0 .... 100-00

(0'500 bromanchlonaphtone being decomposed by lime, required 0-710 silver for

the precipitation; by calculation 0*700 silver. The precipitate treated with chlorine

evolved bromine.)

Dissolves somewhat readily in ether, and very slightly in alcohoL

Bromochlorine-nucleus C^°Br^CPH^.

Bibromoterchloronaphtlialin.

Laurent. I^ev. sclent. 12, 231.

Bromide of tercJilorohromonapMhyl, (Kolbe.)

Exists, according to Laurent, in two isomeric modifications.

1. Mociificaiio7i a. (Bromechlonaphtuse Z» ; Laurent.) When bihy-
drochlorate of bibromoterchloronaphthalin is boiled with alcoholic potash,

a white powder is formed, which is dissolved in a large quantity of
boiling ether, or better still in boiling rock-oil, a-nd allowed to crystallise.

The ethereal mother-liquor contains in solution a small quantity of a
substance crystallising in needles.

F^'operties. Crystallises from ether by spontaneous evaporation in

small and very brilliant prisms of the doubly oblique prismatic system.
Fig. 124, without s-faces, with e-faces; v :u = lOl'' 30' ;\y\w— 101 '^ 30';

y\v= lOr; e:?i= 132°; e\y— 115^; e : v = 115° 30'. After it has
been melted, it crystallises at 1 Qb"" in long prisms. Volatilises without
decomposition.

It is not attacked by potash.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 31-13 31-27
3 H 3 .... 0-80 0-90
2 Br,3Cl 2G6-5 .... 68-07

C20Br2Ci3H3 389-5 .... lOQ-OO
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2. Modification ft. (Chlorihronaplituse.) BroiiiIiiG is poured over
l)iIiytlrochlorate of bicliloromiplithalin, and the mixture is exposed for

four weeks to the sun. On treatint,' the mass witli ether, an oil and a
crystallisable substance are dissolved out, and a residue of bibromoter-
chloronaphthalin, wliich is almost insoluble in ether, remains :

C20H«Cl^ + 6Br = C^^fCXm^ + 4 HBr + HCl.

White powder, which crystallises from fusion in rectangular parallelo-

grams, crossed by two diagonals.

Laurent.

20 C 120 .... 30-80 30-90

3 H 3 .... 0-78 MO
3 CI 106-5 .... 27-35

2 Br lGO-0 .... 41-07

C-^Br"Cm3 389-5 .... 100-00

Bihydrochlorate of Bibromoterchloronaphthalin.

C-°H=Br2CP = C20Br2CPH3,2HCl.

Laurent. Rev. scient. 13, 583 ; further, Compt. chim. 1850, 1 j abstr.

Ann. F/iarm. 76, 301.

Perchlorure de bronaphtese (the compound was first described by Laurent under
this name, and the formula written C^H'^Br-Cl^). Chlorure de bromichlonaphthe
(Laurent). Terchlorobromnaphthylchlorur Bichlorwassertoff (Kolbe.)

Foy^mation and Preparation. By the action of chlorine on bihydro-

chlorate of bibromobichloronaphthalin.

Properties. Prisms of the doubly oblique prismatic system, very
similar to those of the oblique prismatic system. B'ig. ]24 without faces,

z, with faces q, h, ky d; u : v = 110°; y : k ^ 119°; w : y •= 101°; k : I

= about 77°
; $ : cZ = 93°; d :t— 106°. It has also been obtained in

rhombic prisms by Laurent. Melts at about 150^, and crystallises in

rhombic tablets on cooling. If it be heated a little above its melting

point, it remains soft and transparent on cooling, and solidifies but

partially, in a non-crystalline mass, which, if gently heated, crystallises

in rhombic tablets.

Decompositions. On distillation it evolves bromine and a hydracid,

and yields three other substances. (Comp. Bromachlonaphtune B, p. I'S.) — It

is converted by boiling alcoholic potash into bibromoterchloronaphthalin a.

(Laurent previously obtained in this reaction another radical, chlorCnbronaphtune

C-^Br»-^CPH3-5; see Rev. scient. 12, 229.)

Dissolves very sparingly in ether.

VOL. XIV.
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Appendix to the Bromochlorine-nucleus, C^^'Br^CPH^

Laurent's Bromochlonaphtune B.

C20BrCP•«H3•^

Laurent. Rev. sclent. 12, 230.

Formation and Preparation. When biliydrocblorate of blbromo-

terchloronapbthalin is distilled, bromine and a hydracid are evolved,

and the following products are obtained : 1 . Bromachlonaphtune B
;

2. A chloride or a chloro-bromide of the series A, crystallising in six-

sided prisms of 120°, and meltins: in boiling water; 3. A very small

quantity of a substance crystallising from ether in small opaque nodules
;

less soluble in ether than 2, but more soluble than 1.— 2 and 3 are

extracted from the mixture by ether ; the bromachlonaphtune is dissolved

in a very large quantity of boiling ether, and crystallised by spontaneous

evaporation of the solution.

Very minute oblique prisms, with oblique base; Fig. 81, u '. u'
—

101° ; i:m = between 100° and 103' ; i:u = between 100° and 103^

When fused, it sometimes solidifies suddenly in an opaque mass, some-

times in fine needles.

Laurent found 36*83 p. c. C. and 111 p. c. H. ; by calculation, 36*83

p. c. C. and 107 p. c. H.

mtro-nucleus C^oXHl

Nitronaphthalin.

C-°NH^O* = C30XH\

Laurent. (1835.) Ann. Chim. Phys. 59, 37G ; Ann. Pharm. 19, 38 ;

J. pr. Chem. 8, 13 ; An7i. Chim. Phys. QQ, 152; Rev. scient. 6, 88 j

further, 13, 68.

Marignac. Ann. Pharm. 38, 1.

ZiNiN. J. pr. Chem. 27, 140 ; Ann. Pharm. 44, 283.

PiRiA. Co7npt. rend. 31, 488; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 31, 217; Ann,

Pharm. 78, 32; J. pr. Chem. 52, 5Q ] Pharm. Centr. 1850,780;
Liehig <h Kopp's Jahresber. 1850, 500.

Bechamp. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 42, 186 ; Ann. Pharm. 92, 401.

Nitronaphtalase, Ninaphtase, C^^XH^ (Laurent) ; Nitrite de naphtalase,

C20H7O,NO3 (Laurent, Ann. Chim. Phys. 66, 152), Nitrite of Icodecatesseryl,

C20H'O,NO3 (Berzelius) ; Naphthylnitrilr (Kolbe).

Formation. 1. Nitronaphthalin was first prepared by Laurent by
boiling naphthalin with nitric acid, whereby red vapours are evolved and

nitronaphthalin and an oil are formed :

C20H8 + N05,HO = C20XH7 + 2 HO.

2, From naphthalin and nitric acid in the cold, without formation of

red vapours and an oil (Piria). — 3. By the action of hyponitric acid on

naphthalin in the cold, whereby a peculiar oil is simultaneously formed ;

this oil, after being exposed for some time to the air, aquires the smell of

bitter almonds. (Laurent.) According to Laurent, an oil is produced
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by the action of aqua regia on naphtluiliu in the cohl, which on distilla-

tion yields carbon and another oil from which a little nitronaphthalin is

deposited on cooling.

Preparation. From 5 to G pts. nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-33 are added

to 1 pt. of naphthalin, and the whole is allowed to digest for .5 or C days.

The matter easily cakes and must therefore at first be frequently stirred.

Lemon-yellow nitronaphthalin, without any by-products, is obtained, and

is washed on a filter with water. (Piria.)— 2. xS'aphthalin is boiled with

nitric acid, whereupon red vapours are evolved, till, after 15 or 20

minutes, a yellow oil has been formed, which on cooling solidifies very

slowly in a crystalline mass, consisting of nitronaphthalin and a reddish-

yellow oil. This is submitted to strong pressure between blotting paper

and dissolved in hot alcohol. On cooling, the liquid first deposits an oil

which must be removed with a pipette ; afterwards nitronaphthalin

crystallises out, and is collected after 12 hours and recrystallised once or

twice. The oil which has been removed with the pipette, yields a

fresh crop of crystals when redissolved in the alcoholic mother-liquid.

(Laurent.)

Properties. Brittle, sulphur-yellow, six-sided rhombic prisms, derived

from prisms with angles of 100^ and 80^, the acute angles being truncated.

Melts at 43^, the thermometer rising to 54^ at the moment of solidifica-

tion. A few crystals melted on a glass plate, form oily drops which

remain fluid for some time at ordinary temperatures, but on slight

agitation, instantly solidify in needles. Volatilises without decom-

position and sublimes in small needles ; when rapidly heated, a consider-

able quantity decomposes with emission of reddish light, and forms a

large deposit of carbon. (Laurent.)
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water; on neutralising the liquid with lime, filtering and evaporating, a

saline mass, soluble in alcohol, is obtained. (Laurent.) — 9. It is

converted by fuming sulphuric acid into nitrosulphonaphthalic acid,

C2oxH',2SO^ (Laurent, Rev. scient. 13, 590.) — 10. Potassium decom-

poses it suddenly at 43°, with evolution of light and deposition of carbon.

(Laurent.) — 11. It is but slightly attacked by boiling aqueous potash;

the liquid becomes brown, and on the addition of an acid deposits a few

brown flakes. With alcoholic potash it forms a red liquid ; on testing it

from time to time with oil of vitriol, a dark green, blueish or violet-blue

coloration is obtained ; on continued boiling, the mass swells up, decom-

poses, and leaves a very bulky residue of charcoal. (Laurent.)-— If

nitronaphthalin be heated in a water-bath for 6 hours with a paste of

2 pts. hydrate of potash in as little water as possible, and 1 pt. fresh

hydrate of lime, the water being replaced as it evaporates, it is completely

decomposed, and yields the potash-salt of nitrophthalic acid, C^'^H^^N^O^",

u'hich dissolves in water with dark yellow colour, and nitrophthalin,

C^°H'NO*, to which a brown substance obstinately adheres. (Dusart,

N, Ann. Chim. Phys. 45, 332.)— 12. Heated with an excess of hydrate

ofhan/ta or lime, it evolves ammonia, naphthalin, an oil^ and naphtalase,

C^oH'b (p. 25). (Laurent.)

13. When nitronaphthalin is dissolved in alcohol and the warm
solution is treated with sulphuretted hydrogen, naphthylamine, C^^NH^ is

formed, and the liquid turns greenish-yellow and deposits sulphur. This

decomposition is more rapidly eff'ected by sulphide of ammonium. (Zinin.)

— 14. When 1 pt. of nitronaphthalin is heated to lOO'' with a moderately

concentrated solution of ferrous acetate (2 pts. iron) for a quarter of an

hour, it yields naphthylamine and ferric oxide ; the same reaction takes

place with lively eff'ervescence, when 1 pt. nitronaphthalin is heated with

1|- pts. iron filings and sufficient acetic acid to cover the mixture (Bechamp);

at the same time another base, phthalamine (C^^H^NO*) is formed. (Schiit-

zenberger & Willm., Compt. rend. 47, 82; J. j^r. Chem. 75, 117.)—
15. When nitronaphthalin in alcoholic solution is boiled for 8 hours with

aqueous sulphite of ammonia, it is converted into the two isomeric com-

pounds thionaphthamic acid and naphthionic acid, C^°H.^NS^O®. (PIria.)

— 16. An alcoholic solution of nitronaphthalin, heated with bisulphide of

carbon in a sealed tube to 160°, yields naphthylamine and sulphur.

(Schlagdenhaufen, N. J. Pharm. 34, 175.)

Cornbinations. Insoluble in water; very soluble in alcohol^ ether, and

in chloride of sulphur. (Laurent.)

Conjugated Comp)ounds of the Nitro-nucleus C^'^XH''.

Nitrosulphonaphthalic Acid.

Laurent. Rev. scient. 13, 68, 587 and 588 ; Com2}t. rend. 21, 33; Compt.

chim. 1849, 390; abstr, Ann. Pharm. 72, 297; Liebig & Ropp's

Jahresber. 1849, 440 ; Compt. rend. 31, 537 ; J. pr. Chem. 52, 58;
Pharm. Centr. 1851, 157 ; Liebig & Koj^p's Jahresb. 1850, 508.

Acide sulfaniyiaphtesique and nitrasulnaphtesique ; Acide sulfonaphtalique nitre

(Laurent); Nitronayhthylodithiomc aci(/ (Kolbe). Nitronaphtalinschwefel&dure.

Formation. 1. By boiling sulphonaphthalic acid with nitric acid
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(acide siilfaninaplitt'siqiie) ; or 2. By dissolvln^r nitronaplitlialin in fumin"-
sulphuric acid (acide iiitrasulnaphtesique). (Laurent.)

Preparation. Nitronaplitlialin is heated with fuming sulphuric acid,

wherein it dissolves with a red colour, gradually turning to brown ; the
solution is then mixed with water, filtered from undecomposed nitro-

naphthalin, neutrali^^ed with chalk, filtered, and evaporated ; whereupon
the lime-salt crystallises out and is purified by dissolving in alcohol,

filtering, and evaporating the solution.— 2. Sulphonaphthalate of lime is

boiled with nitric acid ; the acid solution is evaporated to dryness ; the
residue washed with a little alcohol, then dissolved in weak alcohol, and
the solution is decomposed by sulphuric acid; the filtered solution is

saturated with baryta, and the excess of baryta precipitated by carbonic
acid, and the liquid is filtered and evaporated ; it then deposits crusts of
the baryta-salt. — The free acid is sej)arated from the baryta-salt by
means of sulphuric acid, care being taken to avoid an excess of acid, or
from the lead-salt by sulphuretted hydrogen^ and the filtrate is finally

evaporated in vacuo.

Properties. Microscopic, rhombic laminsD.

With sulphide of ammonium it yields acide sulfonaphtalidamique
(naphthionic acid ?).

Very soluble in water.

The nitrosulphonaphthalates take fire when heated in closed vessels.

Ammonia-salt. The solution left to evaporate sometimes yiehls
rhombic lamina?, sometimes long needles.

Potash-salt. May be obtained in irregular crystals by the spon-
taneous evaporation of its solution ; slightly soluble in alcohol.

Nitrosidphonaphthalate of Baryta. Crusts.

20 C
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Nitro-nucleus C^^X^^H^

Binitronaphthalin.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phjs. 59, 376 ; Ann. Pharm. 19, 38 ; J. yr.

Chem. 8, 13 ; Rev. scieni. 6, 88 ; 13, 68.

Marignac. Ann. Pharm. 38, 1.

Binitrite de naphfalese, C"^1A^0^,2'N0^; Nitronaphthalese, Ninaphtese C
(Laurent). Nitronaphtylnitrilr. (Kclbe.)

Formation. Napbtlialin or nitronaplithalin is boiled for a long time

with nitric acid. (Laurent, Marignac )

Preparation. Nitric acid is boiled in a large bolt-bead and napbtbalin

gradually added as long as it continues to dissolve ; on cooling, the liquid

deposits pale yellow needles, wbicb are washed, first with nitric acid,

then with water, and finally with alcohol. (Laurent.) — 2. If nitro-

naplithalin be rapidly boiled down with nitric acid in a glass bolt-head,

the oily stratum at first formed dissolves in the nitric acid, as soon as both

occupy about equal volumes. The bolt-head is now taken off the fire,

and on cooling, the whole solidifies in a mass which is first washed with

hot water, then with hot alcohol. (Laurent.) — 3. Naphthalin is boiled

with nitric acid for several days in a retort, the acid distillate being

poured back in small portions by means of a funnel drawn out to a fine

point. After each addition of acid, it is necessary to wait till no more
red vapours are evolved, and the mass in the retort must be washed out

every evening. In this manner, the following products are obtained :

1. An aqueous solution of nitronaphthalic acid; 2. An insoluble residue,

principally of ternitronaphthalin (p. 88), and a small quantity of a

yellowish, viscid resin, insoluble in water; 3. Binitronaphthalin, partly

sublimed in the neck of the retort, and partly dissolved in nitric acid in

the distillate. The greater part of the nitric acid is evaporated off" at a

gentle heat, and water is then added to the residue, whereby the binitro-

naphthalin is completely precipitated. (Marignac.)

Properties. Light powder consisting of microscopic needles; crys-

tallises from its nitric acid solution in rhombic prisms of 67° and 113°,

(Laurent); and from its solution in a very large quantity of boiling

alcohol, in fine, flexible, slightly yellow needles, (Marignac). Melts at

185°, and when heated strongly in small quantities, sublimes without

decomposition, in small needles. When large quantities are rapidly

heated, or when it is heated in close vessels, it suddenly decomposes, evolves

gas with violence, and yields much carbon with emission of red light.

(Laurent.) Neutral to test-papers.

20 C
6 H
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oil, M'liicli by tlistillation or treatment with hydrate of potash, yiehls

hydrochloric acid and terchloronaphtludin A, and hence must be a sous-

chlorure de chlona])htt'se, (Laurent )— 2. By prolonged boiling with nitric

acid it is converted into ternitronaphthalin, (Laurent, Rev. scieut. 13, 70 )— 3. Fused with s?^//j)/nfr, it evolves sulphurous acid and sulphuretted

hydrogen, leaving a residue of very porous charcoal. (Laurent.) —
4. Binitronaphthtilin is but slightly attacked by concentrated aqueous

potash; with alcoholic potash, it forms a red liquid in the cold, and on
boiling, rapidly turns brown and evolves ammonia, the reaction being com-
pleted in a quarter of an hour. A body resembling ulmic acid, viz., nitro-

naphtalesic acid, is precipitated from the solution by nitric acid.

(Laurent.) In order to purify this body, it is washed on a filter with
boiling water, dried, and treated with ether, which extracts a small

quantity of a brown substance. — The acid is brownish black, and
tasteless. Laurent found in it C2-2 p. c. C, 23 p. c. H. and 131 p. c. N.
Heated on platinum-foil, it decomposes without melting, and leaves a
bulky residue of carbon. It is rather easily attacked by boiling nitric

acid, being converted into a light brown substance, completely soluble in

a large quantity of nitric acid. Water precipitates from the solution

yellow flakes, which deflagrate by heat, and form salts with ammonia
and potash, which decompose with deflagration when heated in closed

vessels. The nitric acid mother-liquid from the flakes, yields another

crystalline acid by evaporation. Nitronaphthalesic acid is insoluble in

water, in alcohol and in ether, and forms salts which glow when heated

in close vessels. Its alkaline salts are brown, crystallisable, and soluble.

(Laurent.)

5. Binitronaphthalin, heated with hydrate of lime, evolves naj)hthalin,

ammonia, and a brown oil. (Laurent.)

6. With sulphuvetied hydrogen it forms a carmine-coloured base, which
melts on warming, and, deflagrates when heated in close vessels; probably

nitronaphthylamine ( ? ). (Laurent, Compt. rend. 31, 537; J. pr. Chem.

52, 58.) — 7. Treated with sulphide of ammonium, like nitronaphthalin

for the preparation of naphthylamine, it yields fine red needles of semi-

naphthylamiue, C^oN^-H^^. (Zinin, J. pr. Chem. 27, 152, and 33, 29.)—
Its feebly ammoniacal, boiling solution is reduced by sulphuretted

hydrogen in about three hours to ninaphthylamine, C^'^H^N-Q- (isomeric

with nitrosonaphthylin), (Ch. S. Wood, Chem. Gaz. 1859, 218; Chem.

Centr. 1859, 1836.)

C-«X2nG + 8HS = 6H0 + 8S + C^H^N^O^.

8. Its alcoholic solution is converted by zinc and hydrochloric acid into

nitrosonaphthylin, C'^H^N^O-. (Church & Perkin, Chem. Sac. Qu. J.

9, 1; /. 2^r. Chem, 68, 248.)

Conjugated compounds of the Nitro-nucleus O^X^H^

Binitrosulphonaphthalic Acid.
C20j^6JV^T2S2OU ^ C2<'X2H«,2S03.

Laurent. Compt. rend. 31, 537 ; J. pr. Chem. 52, 58 ; Pharm. Cenir,

1851, 157 ; Liehig & Kopps Jahresb. 1850, 508.

Binitronaphtalinschwefels'dure.

Known only in combination with ammonia.

Formation and Preparation. By long continued treatment of sulpho-

naphthalic acid with nitric acid.
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Binitrosulphonaphtlialate of ammonia. Crystallises in beautiful yellow

needles, and treated with sulphuretted hydrogen, it deposits sulphur, and
yields a new nitro-acid, apparently acide sulfonaphtalidamique nitre,

(nitronaphthionic acid ?).

Nitro-nucleus C-^X^H^.

Ternitronaphthalin.

Laurent. Sev. scient. 6, 84 and 86 ; 13, 71.

Marignac. Ann. Phavm. 38, 1.

Nitronaphtalise, Ninaphtise. (Laurent.)

Formation. By prolonged boiling of naphtkalin with nitric acid,

in three isomeric modifications, a, (3, and 7, which differ only in crystalline

form, melting-point, and solubility.

Modification a. [Ninaphtise G Laurent.) When naphthalin is boiled

for a day or two with nitric acid, almost colourless crystals are obtained,

which are a mixture of binitronaphthalin, naphthaleise and ternitronaph-

thalin a and /3, the last being formed in the largest quantity. Binitro-

naphthalin and naphthaleise are extracted by ether, and the residue is

heated with such a quantity of alcohol, that on cooling about half

remains dissolved. This solution yields by spontaneous evaporation,

long rhombic laminae of ternitronaphthalin a, mixed with needles,

which are separated by shaking up the whole and pouring off the sus-

pended crystals. By repeatedly recrystallising the laminae from boiling

alcohol and picking out the needles, ternitronaphthalin a is obtained in

a state of purity. (Laurent.)

Fropeities. Pale yellow, inodorous. Crystallises from boiling alcohol

on cooling in long rhombic tablets, which are generally very irregular

and indented like a saw. If it be heated to 100° with ether in a sealed

tube, six-sided prisms are obtained, derived from a rhombus of 50° and
130°. Melts at 210^, and solidifies in a fibrous mass on cooling. Heated
on a glass plate in the air, it volatilises undecomposed ; but if it be heated

iu a tube, it takes fire, gives off a brown smoke, and leaves a residue of

charcoal.

20 C
5 H
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iiitronaplitlKilesic acid is obtained. This acid resembles iiitronaplitlialcsic

(p. 87) and nitronaj)ht\ialcisic acids, and (U'Con)])Of;es with deflagration on

lieatinf in a close vet^sel. Its compounds with the alkalis are brown,

uncrystallisable. Nitrona]dithalcsic acid contains more carbon than

ternitrona])hthalin (
"?

), (Laurent). — 4. It dissolves slowly and with

difficulty in a saturated alcoholic solution of mumonia, forming a rose-

coloured liquid, which, if saturated with snIphureUed hydrogen, turns

yellowish and reddish brown, and then dissolves a considerable quantity

more of the excess of ternitronaj)htiialin. The solution turns green

when heated but does not deposit sulphur. If the liquid be distilled

almost to dryness, and the residue treated with boiling water, it yields a

carmine-red solution, which on cooling deposits a reddish-brown powder,

not possessing basic properties. (Zinin, J.pr. Cheni. 33, 34.)

Combinations. 1. Dissolves very sparingly in boiling alcohol. —
2. It dissolves in nitric acid, and oil of vitriol without decomposition, if

they be not too strongly heated. (Laurent.)

Modification /3. {Xinaphtise GL, Nitronaphtale, Laurent). All the

residues from the previously described modification are mixed together

and boiled wiih nitric acid for rive or six days. On cooling, beautiful

needles are obtained, which are washed on a funnel (without paper) first

with nitric acid, and then with water and with alcohol. If the crystals be

immediately washed with water, a resin is precipitated, which mixes with the ternitro-

naphthaUn. The crystals when dry must be washed with ether, to remove traces of

this resin. (Laurent.)

Properties. Colourless when freshly crystallised, becomes slightly

yellow and dull after washing with water and drying. It closely resembles

terchloronaphthalin a, but has a different crystalline form. Heated in a

sealed tube to 100'' with ether, it crystallises on cooling in brilliant,

yellow, exceedingly small, oblique rhombic prisms : Fig. 93, with faces

t. u '. u = SO"" ; i : ^ behind =: 126; t '.it = 124.; i'.t=UO°; i : u =
P8° 15'; f wi = 104'' 30'. Although the crystals of a and /3 have one

angle in common, yet they cannot be confounded with one another.

(Laurent.) Melts at 215°; 01 gramme melted on a glass plate, remains

transparent on solidifying, and then crystallises suddenly when it is again

heated below its melting point, or when gently stirred with a pointed

instrument. Heated on platinum-foil, it appears to volatilise undecom-

posed; but when heated in closed vessels, it suddenly decomposes with

emission of light.

Lavu-ent.

first analysis, later.

20 C 120 .... 45-6 45-45 .... 45-6

5 H 5 .... 1-9 1-92 ....
2-0

3N 42 .... 160 17-25 .... lG-8

12 O 96 .... 36-5 55-38 .... 35-6

C^OX^H' 263 .... 100-0 100-00 .... 100-0

Laurent previously considered the compound to be C'^H^N'^O'^ ; Berzelius {Jahres-

hericht, 23, 534) considered it to be isomeric with ternitronaphthahn a, which Laurent

afterwards found to be the fact.

Decompositions. 1. Dissolves readily in hot oil of vitriol without

decomposition ; but if the solution be too strongly heated, it turns browu
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and evolves sulphurous acid. — 2. It takes fire wlien heated with hydrate

of baryta in a closed vessel. — 3. Boiling alcoholic potash first turns it

orange-red, then brown, and decomposes it: the brown solution gives

with acids a brown precipitate resembling nitronaphthalisic acid.

(Laurent.) — 4. Boiling nitric acid decomposes it in a similar manner.

(Laurent.)

Of all the nitro-compounds of naphthalin, it is the most insoluble in

alcohol and in ether.

Modification 7. Marignac*s ternitronaphthalin. The insoluble resi-

due which remains when binitronaphthalin is prepared by boiling

naphthalin for a long time with nitric acid (p. 87, 3), is impure ternitro-

naphthahn 7. To purify it, it is again washed with water, finely

pulverised, and treated with cold ether; which thereby acquires a yellow

colour and yields a viscid resin on evaporation. (Marignac.)

Properties. Slightly yellow ; it is deposited from boiling alcohol as

a crystalline powder. Melts a little above 100°. When carefully heated

it volatilises without residue, but often decomposes very rapidly, with

slight explosion and reddish flame, leaving a large residue of carbon.

20 C
5 H
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heated on platinum-foil, emitting red sparks. It is not acted upon by
concentrated hi/drochlGvic acid, or by diluted nitric and sulphuric acids,

but is decomposed by c>il of vitriol with evolution of sulphurous acid.

It dissolves in concentrated 'nitric acid, nitrous acid being set free; the

yellow solution gives with water a pulverulent precipitate insoluble in

water, soluble in ether.

Almost insoluble in ivafer and in alcohol, to which it .nevertheless

imparts a yellow colour. Quite insoluble in ether.

The dry brown substance also dissolves readily in caustic alhalis and
i\\Q\v carbonates, forming brown solutions, without expelling carbonic

acid from the carbonates. The solutions yield viscid masses by slow

evaporation. When the ammoniacal solution is boiled, it gradually parts

with its ammonia and deposits the brown substance. Scdts of silver, lead,

hari/ta, and li^ue precipitate the brown substance from its solutions in

combination with small quantities of the salt employed, or of the corre-

sponding metallic oxide; the precipitates have, however, no definite

composition, and appear to decompose by prolonged washing. The
brown body is precipitated by acids from its solution in alkalis.

(Marignac.)

Comhinations. 1. Teruitronaphthalin 7 is insoluble in cold water,

and only so far soluble in boiling water, that the liquid becomes turbid

on cooling.

2. Dissolves slightly in nitric acid, and is precipitated therefrom by
water.

3. Dissolves sparingly in boiling alcohol.— 4. It is almost insoluble

in etherJ even in boiling ether.

Appendix to Ternitronaphthalin.

Nitronaphthaleise (Laurent).

Q20JJ5.52^2.5Q10 __ C20^2.5^5.5_

Laurent. Rev. scient. 6, 88 ; 13, 70.

Ninap/iiine. (Laurent.)

Formation and Preparation. The nitric acid mother-liquid which
remains in the preparation of binitronaphthalin (p. 86, 2) still contains a
large quantity of that substance in solution; this solution is boiled for several
hours in a retort, whereupon, while the whole is still warm, an oily mixture
of binitro- and ternitro-naphthalin (both of which are scarcely soluble in

ether), and nitronaphthaleise (rather soluble in ether) is deposited at the
bottom of the vessel. The oil solidifies in a yellow waxy mass; which
is washed with alcohol and boiled with ether; whereupon the solution

by spontaneous evaporation yields crystals of uitronaphtlialeise mixed
with a little binitronaphthalin. The mother-liquid still contains some
nitronai)hthalcise and an oil. The crystals are treated with warm but
not boiling ether, the solution is evai)oratod, and the residue completely
purified by repeated recrystallisation from alcohol.

Frojxrties. Pale yellow. Crystallises from alcohol or from ether in
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small feathery needles. Melts in boiling alcoliol (hence it cannot be a mixture
of bi- and ter- nitronaphthalin, both of which melt near 200°), and on COoIing

solidifies in an opaque radiated mass. — Distils partly undecomposed,
but decomposes suddenly after a few moments with evolution of light.

Laurent.

mean.

20 C 120 .... 49-90 49-3

5-5 H 5-5 .... 2-27 2-3

2-5 N 35 .... 14-55 14-8

10 O 80 .... 33-28 33-6

C20X2-5H5-5 240-5 .... 100-00 100-0

It imparts a red colour to alcoholic potash ^x\A then decomposes by
boiling, evolvino: ammonia; the brown liquid gives with acids a brown
precipitate of nitronaphthaleisic acid. This compound resembles naph-

thaleisic acid, and forms with alkalis brown uncrystallisable salts which
decompose with deflagration when heated in closed vessels. Laurent
found in the analysis of nitronaphthaleisic acid, 51-8 p. c. C. 26 p. c.

H., and 31-8 p. c. N.
Nitronaphthaleise is insoluble in ivater. It dissolves unchanged in

nitric acid; sparing in hot oil of vitriol, and is precipitated therefrom by-

water.

Slightly soluble in alcohol, rather soluble in ether.

Bromonitro-nucleus C^^BrX^H^

Bromobinitronaphthalin.

CsoHSBrN^O^ = C^oBrX^H^.

Laurent. Compt. rend. 21, 35; Compt. chim. 1850, 1; abstr. Anii.

Fharm. 76, 298 ; Pharm. Centr. 1850, 310 ; Liehig & Kopps Jahresb.

1850, 497.

Nitrobronaphtise. (Laurent.)

Formation and Preparation. When bibromonaphthalin is boiled

with nitric acid, a solution is obtained from which water precipitates an
oil solidifying in the cold. The product is purified by repeated crystal-

lisation from ether. (The acid liquid, from which the bromobinitronaphthalin has

crystallised, yields by evaporation a mixture of oxalic and bromophthalic acids.)

Properties. Yellow substance.

Laurent.

20 C
5 H
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Naphtliylamine.

C-^NH^ = C2"x\H^H2.

ZiNiN. (1842.) J. pr. Chem. 27, 140; Ann. Pharm. 44,283; Berz.

Jahresb. 23, .545, — Petersh. Acad. Bull. 10, 346 ; abstr. Ann. Pharm.
84, 346; Chem. Gaz. 1852, 441 ; J. pr. Chem. 51, 173; Pharm.
Centr. 1852, 689 ; Liehif/ & Kopp's Jahresb. 1852, 627.

PiRiA. SulVazione del soljito d'ammoniaca sulla nitronaftalina, Pisa,

1850; Ann. Pharm. 78, 31 ; X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 31, 217 ; abstr.

Pharm. Centr. 1851, 380 ; Compt. rend. 31, 488; j.pr. Chem. 52, 5Q;
Liehig & Kopp's Jahresb. 1850, 500.

Beciiamp. .y. Ann. Chim. Phys. 42, 186; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 92, 401;
Compt. rend. 39, 26 ; J. pr. Chem. 62, 469.

Delbos. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 21, 68 ; Compt. rend, 24, 1091 ; N. J.

Pliarm. 12, 237; Ann. Pharm. 64, 370; J. pr. Chem. 42, 244;
Pharm. Centr. 1847, 637 ; Liebig & Kop2JS Jahresb. 1847-8, 610.

W. H. Perkin. Chem. Sac. Qu. J. 9, 8 ; Chem. Gaz. 1856, 119;
X. Phil. Mag. J. 12, 226 ; Instit. 1856, 300 and 406 ; J. pr. Chem.
QS, 152 and 441 ; Chem. Centr. 1856, 394 ; Liebig & Kopps Jahresb.

1850, 538.

H. ScHiFF. Prelim, notice : Ann. Pharm. 101, 90; J. pr. Chem. 71, 108;
more detailed : Inaugural dissertation, Gottingen, 1857 ; abstr. Ann.
Pharm. 101, 299; J. pr. Chem. 70, 264; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 52,

112; Chem. Gaz. 1857, 211; Chem. Centr. 1857, 166 and 362; Liebig

& Kopps Jahresb, 1857, 389.

A. W. HoFMANN. Compt. rend. 47, 425 ; X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 54, 204.

ScHUTZENBERGER & WiLLM. Compt. rend. 47, 82 j J. pr, Chem. 75,

117; Chem. Centr. 1858, 654; Chim. p. 1, 38.

Naphthalidam (Zinin) ; Naphthalidine (Piria).

Formation. First prepared by Zinin in 1842, by treating nitronaph-

thalin with sulphuretted hydrogen, or with sulphuretted hydrogen and
ammonia aided by a gentle heat :

C20XH7 + 6HS = C-0NH",H2 + 4 HO + 6 S.

2. A thionaphthamate is decomposed by an acid, ani the thionaph-

thamic acid thereby liberated is resolved by water into sulphuric acid

and naphtliylamine :

C20NH9,2SO3 + HO = C^NH9,HO,S03 + HO.SO^;

the same reaction is produced when a thionaphthamate is distilled with

excess of hydrate of lime. (Piria.) — 3. Nitronaphthalin is warmed with

excess of ferrous acetate :

C^^XH7 + i2FeO + 2 HO = 6 Fe-0^ + O^NH^.H^;

or with iron filings and acetic acid (Bechamp); in the last case, phtha-

lamine, C'^H*NO*, is simultaneously formed, (Schiitzenberger & Willm).
— 4. Nitronaphthalin is heated with bisulphide of carbon in a sealed

tube to 160°, whereby sulphur is separated. (Schlagdeuhauflfen, X. J.

Pharm. 34, 175.)
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Preparation 1. One pt. of nitronaphtlialin is dissolved in 10 pts.

strong alcohol, the solution saturated with ammonia^ whereupon a little

nitronaphthalin may remain undissolved, and then saturated with sul-

phuretted hydrogen, till the wlfole is dissolved and the solution acquires

a dirty dark-green colour. The liquid is then allowed to stand for a day,

whereuj^on sulphur crystallises out, the odour of sulphuretted hydrogen
ceases, an odour of ammonia becomes perceptible, and the solution now
contains hydrosulphate of naphthylamine which decomposes on distilla-

tion. A portion of the alcohol is distilled off, whereupon a large

quantity of sulphur is deposited, which causes violent bumping, so that

the distillation cannot be continued unless the liquid be decanted from
the sulphur; the distillation is now continued till bumping again occurs

;

and the liquid is again decanted and distilled till the portion remaining in

the retort separates into two strata, the lower of which is impure naph-
thylamine, the upper a solution of naphthylamine in weak alcohol. Or
sulphuretted hydrogen alone is passed into the warm alcoholic solution of

nitronaphthalin; and after a time, the pale yellow solution is poured off

from the precipitate which has been formed, and submitted to distillation,

whereupon a thick dirty green oil is deposited (solidifying in crystals on
cooling), and the liquid on standing deposits fine needles of naphthylamine.

To purify the product, either of the following methods may be
adopted : a. the impure base is distilled^ the fluid yellowish distillate

then solidifying in a white crystalline mass. Or, h. sulphuric acid is

added to the alcoholic liquid, whereby sulphuretted hydrogen is evolved
and sulphur and sulphate of ammonia are precipitated, and on the addi-

tion of more sulphuric acid, the whole mass solidifies in a paste of

sulphate of naphthylamine. This is purified by one or two recrystallisa-

tions from alcohol, dissolved in water and supersaturated with ammonia,
whereupon the liquid becomes transiently turbid, and after a few minutes
is completely filled with crystals of naphthylamine. (Zinin.)

2. A thionaphthamate, or better still, hydrochlorate of naphthylamine
prepared therefrom (p. 99), is distilled with excess of slaked lime.

(Piria.)

3. 20 grammes of nitronaphthalin are warmed for \ hour on a water-
bath with tolerably concentrated ferrous acetate containing 40 grammes
of iron, in a flask provided with a drawn out tube. The flask is then
filled with boiling water, and after the liquid has become clear, it is

decanted; if it deposits needles, these are collected, and only the liquid

is poured away. After the residue has been several times treated with
boiling water, it is collected on a filter and exhausted with alcohol of SG"";

the alcoholic solution is distilled as rapidly as possible ; and the residue

is treated with sulphuric acid, whereupon, if the liquid be suflaciently

concentrated, the whole solidifies in a crystalline mass of sulphate of

naphthylamine. This is purified by recrystallisation from boiling alcohol

or better, from boiling water, (since in contact with alcohol the red mass is formed

with peculiar facility,) and its hot aqueous solution is decomposed by
ammonia (Bechamp). — 4. A mixture of 1 pt. nitronaphthalin (which
for this purpose need not be recrystallised from alcohol, but only freed
from nitric acid by washing with water: Schiff) with 1^ pt. iron filings in

sufficient common acetic acid to cover the whole, is gently warmed in

a retort capable of containing ten times as much substance, till the nitro-

naphthalin is melted. It is then taken off the fire, lest the mass should
go over. When the violence of the reaction has abated, it is distilled

on a sand-bath, the retort being surrounded with sand up to the neck.
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wliorcupon first the acetic acid, and afterwards at about 300°, the naph-
thylamiiie passes over and collects under tlie acetic acid as a yellow
li<juid, which is purified either hy fractional distillation, or as described

in method S. (Bcchanip.) Considerable quantities of naphthylamine
are thus obtained, but impure: it is therefore dissolved in hydrochloric

acid, and the filtrate is evaporated to dryness and distilled with hydrate
of lime, whereupon the base passes over perfectly colourless and almost
pure. (Perkin.) 5. The operation is conducted as in 4, and after the

reaction is terminated, the excess of acetic acid (which always contains

a little naphthylamine in solution) is distilled ofl" ; the residue Avhen

cooled is mixed with rather concentrated potash-solution, and allowed to

stand for an hour, in order that the mass may become thoroughly
saturated with potash ; and the bulb, of the retort is then completely
surrounded with ignited charcoal, whereupon the naphthylamine begins

to pass over at 300°. It is advantageous to place some acetic acid in the

receiver, in order that the vapours may be immediately absorbed. As
soon as the distillation is over, the contents of the receiver, which always
contains a small quantity of nndecomposed nitronaphthalin, are repeatedly

boiled with dilute acetic acid, and the naphthylamine is ])recipitated

from the filtrate by potash. White flakes are obtained which impart a
turbid, milky appearance to the liquid, and after standing for several

hours unite in long needles. (Schiff.)

Funjication. Naphthylamine obtained by method 4, (as well as that

obtained by method 5, according to Carius), contains an admixture of

phthalamine. To j^urify it, the crude product obtained in the first dis-

tillation is treated with sulphuric acid, and the more insoluble sulphate
of naphthylamine is separated from the more soluble sulphate of phtha-
lamine by crystallisation from water. (Schlitzenbergei & Willm.)

Froperties. Precipitated from the sulphate by ammonia, it forms

fine, white, silky needles, pressed flat together; or when precipitated

from the acetate by potash, white flakes, uniting in long needles after

they have stood for several hours in the liquid. (Schift'.) Melts at 50*^,

and boils at about 300°, distilling without decomposition, as a pale-

yellow, clear liquid, a single drop of which often remains fluid for some
time on a watch-glass, but solidifies suddenly when touched. When the

liquid is cooled to 0°, it solidifies in a yellowish white crystalline mass.

(Zinin.) Carefully and gradually heated, it sublimes in long silky

needles (Schifl'), and when kept long in a closed vessel between 20° and
30°, in long, narrow, very thin, flexible and transparent laminte. (Zinin.)

It has a peculiar, strong, disagreeable odour, and a strong, pungent, bitter

taste; it has not an alkaline reaction. (Zinin.)

20 C
9 H . .
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yellow, and afterwards brown (Scbiff); probably ahsorhing oxygen at the

same time (Zinin). It becomes more rapidly coloured in the liquid form,

and hence more especially after distillation, if it be not cooled to 0° and
preserved in hermetically scaled vessels. (Zinin.) Sublimed naphthy-
lamine becomes coloured only by prolonged exposure to the air and
sun, and if protected from both, may be preserved unchanged for

years. (Schitf.) — 3. It is not attacked by chlorine in the cold, but in

the melted state it is violently attacked, being thereby converted into a
resinous substance, while another portion forms hydrochlorate of naph-

thylamine with the hydrochloric acid produced, and sublimes in the

upper part of the vessel. When the aqueous solution of hydrochlorate

of naphthylamine is submitted to the action of chlorine, it assumes a

violet colour and deposits a brown resin. No chloride of ammonium is

formed in this reaction ; but from the solution, which has become strongly

acid, a new substance crystallises by spontaneous evaporation in long,

transparent, golden-yellow needles. (Zinin.)

4. Naphthylamine, or one of its salts, gives with aqueous/^'r/'ic cldoride,

nitrate of silver^ cldoride of gold, and in general with all oxidising agents,

a beautiful, azure-blue precipitate of naphthameine, which rapidly turns

purple (^Piria); the same reaction is produced by nitrous acid (Ganahl),

as well as by, platinic chloride, mercuric chloride, chloride of zinc, bi-

chloride of tin, and by chromic acid. (Scbiff.) The blue precipitate is not

formed, as Piria concluded, from naphthylamine by loss of hydrogen
and the elements of ammonia, but consists of oxynaphthylaraine,

C^^H^NO^ (Schifl'). The colour acquired by naphthylamine and its salts

by exposure to the air is probably due to the formation of the same
substance. (Piria, Schiff.) — 5. Naphthylamine, as well as its salts, is

converted by nitric acid, especially if it contain nitrous acid, into a brown
powder, which is almost insoluble in water, but readily soluble in alcohol,

forming a red or violet liquid. It is deposited on evaporation unchanged,

and sometimes together with crystals resembling murexid. (Zinin.)

(Hence it is probably nitrosonaphthylin ; Carius.) — 6. Naphthylamine or one of

its salts is converted by nitrous acid or by nitrite of potash, into nitroso-

naphthylin, C-^H^N^O^ (Church & Perkin), with evolution of nitrogen

gas (Schlitzenberger & Willm); according to Schiitzenberger & Willm
{Compt. rend. 46, 894; J. pr. Chem. 74, 75), it is converted into a brown
porous mass which is resolved by alcohol or ether, into nitrosonaphthylin,

which dissolves, and an insoluble non-azotised substance, naphthulmin,

C^^H^O* (Comp. p. 26.) Naphthylamine suspended in water and treated

with ndrous acid, yields at first naphthameine, with evolution of gas, and
if the action be prolonged, a resin and an acid which dissolves in alcohol

with lemon-yellow colour, C^^H'^N'O^ (xiii, 352) — (Ganahl & Chiozza,

Ann. Pharm. 99, 240; J. ;jr. Chem. 70, 125).

7. When naphthylamine is added by small portions to a mixture of

nitric and sulphuric acids, a violent reaction sets in and the whole

acquires a dark green colour. Water precipitates from the solution

yellowish-red flakes, insoluble in water and hydrochloric acid, soluble

with red colour in alcohol, sulphuric acid, nitric acid, and potash,

and precipitated from the potash solution by neutralisation and from

the other solutions by water; tliey are probably nitronaphthylamine,

C-°NXH^H^ From this solution iron and acetic acid precipitate brown
flakes of a base resembling in reactions and insolubility Zinin's semi-

naphihylamine C^oN^H^". (Schiff.)

8. iSa23hthylamine heated on a vrojiev-hiiih with oxychloride of 2)hos-
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phorus, yields tcrnaphtliylpliospliamide and liydroclilorate of naplithyl-

amine.

PO-CP + GC^^'NH^ = NXP02)(C-»H")='H3 + 3C20NH5,HCI. (Schiff.)

9. When a solution of uaphthylaniine is anhydrous ether is saturated

with gaseous cyanic acid, and allowed to evaporate spontaneously, it

yields brilliant yellow lamina) of naphthyl-urca, C-^H^^'N-O^ This urea

is not formed from sul})hate of naphthylamine and cyanate of potanh, but

these substances decompose by prolonged digestion of the concentrated

solutions and evaporation in the water-bath^ giving rise to naphthylamine,

sulphate of potash, and common urea:

S2(C20NH>")HO8 + KO.CyO + 2 HO = C-H^N-0- + C^NH'' + 2 KO.SO^
+ 2 CO-. (Schiff.)

this should perhaps be :

S-(C-"NHi'')-0s + 2KO,CyO + 2 HO = C-H^N-0- + 2C^^W +
2K0,S0^ + 2 CO-. (Carius.)

When an ethereal solution of naphthylamine is saturated with fjaseoiLs

cyanic acid, no nnphtliyl-urea is formed under certain circumstances,

(probably when ether containing water is employed), but a red solution,

yielding on evaporation a purple syrupy mass, which is turned violet by

acids, and red again by alkalis. Paper saturated with the alcoholic

solution gives the opposite reactions to litmus paper; like that formerly

prepared by Sacc with tincture of madder. These colour-reactions are

perhaps connected with the relation of the naphthalin-compounds to the

colouring matters of madder. (SchifF.)

10. Alcoholic solution of naphthylamine combines with oil of mustard,

forming allyl-na])hthyl-sulphocarbamide, C'-^H^^N'S^ (Zinin.) — 11. A
mixture of naphthylamine and sidpltocyanicle of phenyl becomes almost

immediately solid, phenyl-naphthyl-sulphocarbamide being formed.

(A. W. Ho*fma,nn,) — 12. An alcoholic solution of naphthylamine yields

with bisulphide of carbon, sulphocarbonaphthalide and sulphuretted

hydrogen, (Laurent, A^. ^7i7i. Chim. Ihys. 22, 104; Delbos); and the

same reaction ensues when naphthylamine is heated for several hours

with bisulphide of carbon in a sealed tube. (SchifF.)

2 C=0NH9 -t- 2 CS2 = C-'-N-Hi'"'S2 + 2 HS.

When the vapours of naphthylamine and bisulp>hicle of carbon are

passed through a red-hot porcelain tube, much shining charcoal is

deposited; and hydrosulphocyanic and hydrosulphuric acids are formed

;

probably naphtho-sulphocyanic acid, C-^'CyH'',S-, together with sulphuretted hydrogen,

is first formed, and is then resolved in carbon and hydrosulphocyanic acid. (Schlag-

denhaufen. A". ,/. Pharm. 34, 175.)

13. Naphthylamine behaves with chloride of cyanogen like aniline,

(Cahours & Cloez, Compt. rend. 38, 354; Ann. Fharm. 90, 91.) If

chloride of cyanogen be passed through naphthylamine in the fused

state, as in the preparation of melaniline by A. W. Hofmann's method,

(xi, 351) heat is developed and a substance is produced which on cool-

ing becomes a black resinous mass, and consists chiefly of hydrochlorate

of menaphthylamine. (W. H. Perkin.)

2C=»H9N + C-NCl = C«NH'",HCI.

14. When naphthylamine is heated with bromide of ethyl for sevenil

hours at a temperature between 40° and 50°, so that the vapour formed

vol.. XIV. u
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condenses and flows back into tlie flask, a reddisli-brown mass is pro-

duced, containing hydrobromate of ethyl-naphthylaniine together with

excess of bromide of' ethyl ; the same reaction takes place at the common

temperatupe in about 14 days :

C:oNH9 + C^H^Br = C24H"N,HBr. (SchifF.)

15. Naphthylamine and iodide of ethyl form hydriodate of ethyl-naph-

thylamine. 16. With, iodide of methyl, n sticky mass is formed, which

cannot be crystallised from either alcohol, water, or ether. (Schifi\) —
17. Naphthylamine and aniline do not react upon one another either by

distillation or by heating the mixture in a sealed tube in an oil-bath.

(Schiflf.)

Combinations. 1. Almost insoluble in zvater. (Zinin.) 2. Appears

to combine with iodine. (Zinin.)

Naphthylamine is a strong base, and combines with all oxyacids

and hydracids, forming salts, from all of which it is separated by

ammonia. The salts of" the hydracids are anhydrous, those of the oxy-

acids contain 1 At. water, which cannot be expelled without destroying the

salt. (Zinin.) The salts of naphthylamine are white, and for the most

part crystalline. (Zinin.) They turn violet on exposure to air and light

(Zinin); they turn yellow, afterwards red, and then brown, (Schiff)^

—

probably absorbing oxygen (Zinin), and in consequence of the formation

of oxynaphthylamine. (Piria, Schifi".) Their solutions give with ferric

chloride, nitrate of silver, chloride of gold, and generally with all

oxidising agents, a beautiful azure-blue precipitate, rapidly acquiring

a purple°colour (comp. p. 96): naphthameYn, according to Piria; oxynaph-

thylamine, C^"H^NO'^, according to Schifi*; and with chromic acid, a

green, blue, or black coloration, according to the concentration of the

liquid'. (A. W. Hofmann.) They impart a yellow colour to pine-wood,

like aniline, only the colour is more intense. (x\. W. Hofmann.)

Pho&phate of Naphthylamine. a. Ordinary. Even weak solutions of

naphthylamine solidify in a mass of acicular crystals with an aqueous

solution of unignited phosphoric acid. These crystals are readily soluble

in boiling alcohol and in water; the salt crystallises uncha!iged from the

alcoholic°solution, but is deposited from the aqueous solution as a mass of

white, silvery scales. It turns red in the air more rapidly than the

sulphate. (Zinin.)

h. Metaj^hosphaie. An alcoholic solution of naphthylamine gives with

alcoholic metaphosphoric acid, a white pulverulent precipitate, which is

but very slightly soluble in water and in alcohol. (Zinin.)

Sid'phate of Naphthylamine. Naphthylamine dissolves in gently

heated oil of vitriol, forming a clear liquid, which yields no crystals

even at 0°, but when diluted with Avater, deposits a large quantity of

scaly crystals, so that the liquid becomes solid. The same crystals a,re

obtained by cooling a solution of naphthylamine in dilute sulphuric acid.

(Zinin ) If sulphuric acid be added to a solution of thionaphthamate of

potash, soda, or ammonia, and the liquid warmed, a crystalline pulp is

formed before the liquid begins to boil, provided it is sufficiently con-

centrated ; on continuing the application of heat, the crystals dissolve, and

on cooling, silvery laminse are deposited, which may be purified by

repeated recrystallisation from water or from alcohol (comp. p. 93.)
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(Pirla). White, silvery laminoD, possessing in a great degree the odour

and taste of the free base. Reddens litmus. When dry, it does not

suffer any change in the air; when moist, or in solution, it turns red like

the base. The solution stains the skin first red and then dark brown.

(Zinin.) At the temperature of boiling water, it effloresces to a liidit,

mealy, dull powder. Heated in a retort, it melts, decomposes wiLii

evolution of yulphurous acitl, and leaves a porous, shining charcoal, while

part of the base distils over with the water. (Zinin.) It is difficultly

solulde in cold water and alcohol; slowly, but rather abundantly soluble

in boiling alcohol, so that the saturated boiling solution solidifies com-

pletely on cooling. (Zinin.) It is less soluble in water than sulphate of

phthalamine, and can therefore be separated from this substance by
crystallisation. (Schiitzenberger & Willm.)

20 C
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warmed, till the precipitate redissolvee. The sulphuric acid is now
precipitated by excess of chloride of barium and the liquid filtered hot;

on cooling, hydrochlorate of naphthylamine crystallises out. The
mother-liquid yields, on addition of hydrochloric acid, more of the salt,

which becomes less soluble therein the more hydrochloric acid is added.

(Piria.) Crystallises from alcohol in brilliant scales resemblino^ the

sulphate; from water in asbestos-like needles. (Zinin.) Sublimes

almost without decomposition (Zinin, Piria); at 200°, in a lifrht, woolly

mass, consisting of fine needles (Zinin) ; in snowy crystalline flakes

(Piria). The sublimed salt is permanent in the air; if moist or in solu-

tion, it is rapidly decomposed in the air (Zinin, Piria); it then becomes
red more quickly than the sulphate (Zinin), and can no longer be

purified by crystallisation from alcohol or from water. (Piria.) Rather
soluble in water, more soluble in alcohol and in ether. (Zinin.)

Zinin.

sublimed (meanJ,

20 C 120 .... 66-85 66-36

10 H 10 .... 5-58 5-74

N 14 .... 7-80

CI 35-5 .... 19-77 19-03

C-0NH9,HC1 179-5 .... 100-00

Nitrate of Naphthylamine. Naphthylamine dissolves in boiling

dilute nitric acid free from nitrous acid, forming a colourless or slightly

red liquid, from which the salt crystallises on cooling in small, brilliant

scales. (Zinin.)

ChloromfTcurate of Naphthylamine. Mercuric chloride produces with

alcoholic solution of naphthylamine or of its salts, a yellow curdy pre-

cipitate, difficultly soluble in cold alcohol, but completely in boiling

alcohol; from which it is deposited in crystals on cooling. (Zinin).

Chloroplatinaie of Naphthylamine. When an alcoholic solution of

hydrochlorate of naphthylamine is poured into a solution of platinic

chloride, the liquid turns green and deposits the salt as a brownish

green-yellow powder. Crystallises from the hot solution on cooling;

difficultly soluble in water, and still less soluble in alcohol or in ether.

(Zinin.)

Dried at 100°, it contains 28-21 p. c. platinum. (Zinin.)

Oxalate of Naphthylamine. a. Neutral. Crystallises in small, thin,

silvery laminse, grouped in stars. (Zinin.) Heated in a retort, it first

melts, losing water of crystallisation ; shortly afterwards, water and

equal volumes of carbonic oxide and carbonic acid are evolved with

efi'ervescence, naphthylamine and carbonaphthalide, C^'^N^H^^O", distilling

over at the same time :

C^-iH-ON-O^ = C42N2H1GO'- + 4 HO + 2 CO;

or better;

2 C^^H^-^'N-O^ = C^^N^Hii'-Os + 2 C-ONHS + 6 HO + 4 CO + 2 CO'-. (Delbos).

The last named compound is a secondary decomposition-product from

oxanaphthalide C^N^N^^O*. The neutral salt behaves when heated like
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the acid salt, only tliat it yields more free naphtliylamine and more
oxunaplitliulide (^Ziiiin.)

Zinin.

dried in vacuo over

sulph. acid,

44 C 264 .... 70-20 GG-13

20 H 20 .... 5-32 5-33

2 N 28 .... 7-43

8 O 64 .... 17-03

2(C2"NH9),C-'H-0'* 376 ... 100-00

h. Acid. Crystallises in clumps of dull, white nodules, soluhle in

alcohol and in water. (Zinin.) Decon)posed by dry di-stillation, yield-

ing a brownish yellow powder, which is insoluble in w^ater, and is depo-

sited from its alcoholic solution unchanged. (Zinin.) Heated to com-

I)lete fusion, it yields carbonaphthalide :

2C2^HiiN08 = C^^N-Hi602 + 6 HO + 4 CO + 2 CO-. (Delbos.)

The well dried substance begins to melt at 200"^, then swells up, evolving

water and a mixture of 2 vols, carbonic acid and 1 vol. carbonic oxide;

after the whole has been completely melted, the liquid residue, which

on cooling solidifies in a radiated crystalline mass, consists of oxanaph-

thalide and formonaphthalide C-H'-'NOl (Zinin, Fetersh. Acad. Hull.

16,242 j An7i. Fharm. 108,228; J. pr. CJiem. 74,379.)

Zinin.

24 144 .... 61-79 62-18

11 H 11 .... 4-73 4-88

N 14 .... 6-01

8 O 64 .... 27-47

C-"NH3,C-»H-0s .... 233 .... 100-00

Appendix to Kaphthylamine.

Oxynaphthylamine,

C^^NH^O^ = C-^NH^2H0?

PiRiA. Compt rend. 31, 488; Ann Fharm. 78, 31 ;^^ Ann. Chim,

Fhys. 31, 217; J. F'. Cheni. 52, 5(j', Fharm. Centr. 1851, 380; Liehig

H. ScHiFF Ann. Fharm. 101, 90 ; J pr. Chem. 1\, 108 ; CJi em. Centr-

ic51 , 16G; Chem. Gaz. 1857, 211; Lithig & Kopp s Jahrtsb. 185/, 389.

Naphthameine. (Piiia.) Orynaphthalidine.

Formation. 1. A solution of naphthylamine or of one of its salts is

treated with an oxidising agent, such as ferric chloride, nitrate of silver,

chloride of gold (Piria , or chromic acid, mercuric or stannic chloride, or

chloride of zinc ; in which reaction neither metal nor chlorine enters

into the new compound. (Schiti'.; — 2. By the first action of nitrous
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acid upon naplitliylamine suspended in water, nitrogen gas being evolved.

(Ganahl, ^?i;?. r'karm. S9,240.)— The violet colour acquired by naph-

tliylamine and its salts, as well as by the thionaphthamates, on exposure

to the air, is probably owing to the formation of oxynaphthylamine.

(Piria, SchifF.)

Preijaration. Hydrocblorate of napbthylamine is dissolved in alcohol,

the solution diluted with water, but not sufficiently to cause turbidity,

and while the whole is continuously stirred, aqueous ferric chloride is

added, drop by drop, until a slight excess is present. The whole is

allowed to stand for an hour with repeated stirring, and the precipitate

is then collected, and first washed with water, till the wash-waters cease

to become turbid with nitrate of silver, afterwards with alcohol, and then

dried in vacuo. (Piria.) — SchifF adopts the same method, or he precipi-

tates sulphate or acetate of napbthylamine with aqueous chromic acid.

Properties. Light, amorphous, dark purple powder (closely re-

sembling Robiquet's orcein, xii, 358.) (Piria.) When moist, it has a

peculiar odour, resembling that of iodine, especially if heated. It cannot

be crystallised. (Schiflf.)

20 C
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Lepidine.

C^-WIP = C-"NIP,IP.

Gr. Williams. Fdinh. Hoy. Soc. Trans. 21, 2n(l pt.; Chem. Gaz. 1855,

301 and 325 ; J. pr. Chem. 66, 334 ; abstr. N.Aiin. C'him. rhi/s. 44,

491. Further, Udinb. Hoy. Soc. Trans. 21, 377; Chem. Gaz. 3rd pt.,

1856, 261 and 283 ; abstr. J. p'. Chem. 69, 355 ; Chem. Cenir. 1856,

817; Liebig & Kopi^'s Jahresb. 1856, 532.

Isolated by Williams, after Gerhardt had already conjectured its presence in

chinoline. (Comp. xiii, 243.)

Formation. 1. By submitting cmcbonine to dry distillation. — 2. In

the dry distillation of coal, passing over in the coal-tar oil. In either

case accompanied by many other bases.

Preparation. 1. From cinchoyiine. The operation is conducted as

described, xiii, 244, and the portion passing over above 270"^ (between

266'' and 27 1"" J. jyr. Chem. 61), 363) is purified by repeated rectifica-

tion.— 2. From coal-tar oil. The portions passing over between

250"" and 267° C. in the fractional distillation of the bases as

described (xiii, 244), are collected apart. The portions which pass over

afterwards, i.e. at 274°, contain cryptidine, C^-NH^^

Proj^erties. Oil resembling chinoline. That obtained from cin-

chonine boils between 266"^ and 271°, that from coal-tar oil between 252°

and 257°, and has asp. gr. of 1-072 at 15^ Both products have the

same odour. The vapour density of the first = 5*14, of the second =5-15,

at 1
5"" above the boiling point, but the last was slightly decomposed.

Jt'om
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Comhinatlons. Lepidine 1 forms salts, which are crystallisahle,

but crystallise ^yith difficulty. When bases of lower boiling point are

2)resent, the same holds o^ood with lepidine. 2. The salts obtained from

the latter smell of naphthalin.

Hydrochlorate of Lepidine. C-°NH^HC1. —Small colourless needles,

which do not melt at 100'.

Nitrate of Lepidine, When lepidine which has passed over between

260° and 266^ is dissolved in moderately dilute nitric acid, it forms a pale

red solution, yielding on evaporation a brownish red deliquescent mass.

When this has been purified by repeated pressure and crystallisation

from alcohol, it forms hard prisms (yellow, if impure) which are per-

manent in the air, and do not melt at lOO"" — Lepidine obtained from

cinchonine, and that from coal-tar oil, behave in the same way with

hydrochloric acid.

20 C
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Azo-nitroso-nucUus C=°X(N02)H« 1

Nitrosonaphtliylin.

C'^PPN-0- = C^-oN(NO-)tP,H^

A. H. CnuRCii & W. H. Perktn. Chem. Soc. Qii. J. 0, 1 ; J. pr.

Chem. 68, 248 ; Chem, Gaz. 1856, 139 ; Instit 1856, 299 ; Liehig k
Kopp's Jahresb. 1856, 607.

Formation. 1. Formed by reducing binitronaphtlialln with nascent

hydrogen :

C20H6N2O8 + 8 H = C-^'H^N-O- + 6 HO.

2. By the action of nitrous acid in naphthylamine :

C-^NH9 + N03 = C-'^H^N-O- + HO;

or of nitrite of potash on hydrochlorate of naphthylamine :

C^NH^HCl + K0,N03 = C-^HSN-'O^ + 2 HO + KCl. (Church & Perkin.)

In this reaction a large quantity of nitrogen is evolved, and a brown

porous mass is formed, which is a mixture of nitrosouaphthylin and

naphthulmin (p. 26). (Schatzenberger \: Willm, Compt. rend. 46,894,

J. pr. Chem. 74,75.) It is also probably formed by the action of nascent

hydrogen on nitrouaphthylamiue. (Church ife Perkin.)

Preparation. Nitrite of potash added to hydrochlorate of naphthy-

lamine, yields a precipitate of almost pure nitrosonaphtliylin. If

the precipitate be washed with water, dried, and extracted with alcohol,

and the solution slowly evaporated, the nitrosonaphthylin gradually

crystallises out in small needles.

Properties. Small, very dark crystals having a green metallic lustre,

like murexid ; when precipitated from its alcoholic solution by water, it is

scarlet. Melts and sublimes partly, without decomposition. It imparts

to alcohol an intense red coloui;, which is changed to a magnificent violet

by acids : alkalis restore the original colour. Cotton wool, linen, paper,

&c., may be dved permanently orange by being dipped into the alcoholic

solution of ni"trosouaphthylin. When fabrics thus dyed are dipped in

acids, they acquire an intense purple-blue colour, rapidly changing to

oranire in a stream of water.

20 C
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Decompositions. 1. When nitrosonaplitliylin is strongly heated, part

of it sublimes undecomposed ; afterwards white v^apours are evolved, and
charcoal is left behind. — 2. The alcoholic solution appears to decompose
gradually ; the amount of carbon in the substance thus altered is raised

to 75 p. c.— 3. Nitrosonaphthylin is destroyed by strong nitric acid.—
4. Its colour is not aifected by alkalis, but is destroyed by the prolonged

action of nascent hydrogen.

Combinations. Insoluble in luattr and in dilute acids. Dissolves in

fuming sulphuric acid with purple-blue colour. Dissolves in cdcohol with

intense red colour, and is precipitated from the solution by water.

Soluble in ether.

Ninaphthylamine.

Ch. S. Wood. Oiem. Gaz. 1859, 218 ; abstr. Chem. Centr. 1859, 836.

Ninaphthalidin.

Formation. By reducing a weak ammoniacal solution of binitro-

naphthalin with sulphuretted hydrogen :

C20X2H6 + 8HS = C-^H^N202 + 6 HO + 8 S.

JPreimration. Sulphuretted hydrogen is passed through an alcoholic

and feebly ammoniacal, boiling solution of binitronaphthalin for about
three hours, whereupon the greater part of the alcohol distils off ; the
residue is then supersaturated with dilute sulphuric acid, heated to

boiling, and filtered. — On cooling, yellowish brown sulphate of ninaph-
thylamine crystallises out, from the solution of which the base is precipi-

tated by ammonia.

Properties. Beautiful carrnine-red needles. It is slightly decompose
at 100°. It is a base, and differs totally in properties from the isomeric

compound nitrosonaphthylin (p. 105).

Sulphate of Ninaphthylamine. C^oH^N^O^SO^HO . — White scales j

decomposed by recrystallisation from its aqueous solution.

Hydrochlorate of Ninaphthylamine, C^oH^N^O^HCl — Acicular
crystals.

Chloroplatinate of Ninaphthylamine. C^^H^N^O^HCl + PtCP is preci-
pitated in yellowish-brown, rather soluble crystals when platiuic chloride
is added to a solution of the base in ether- -alcohol.
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Amidazo-nuclens C'°NAdH'.

Seminaphthylamine.

ZiMN. (1844.) J. pr. C/iem. 33, 29; Anii. Pharm. 52, 362; J. pr.

Chem. 57, 177; Ann. Fharm. 85, 329.

Azonaphthylamine, Seminaphthalidine.

Formation. By treating binitronaphtbalin with sulphuretted hydro-

gen and ammonia. (Ziniu.)

Preparation. Binitronaphthalin is dissolved in a saturated alcoholic

solution of ammonia, and sulphuretted hydrogen is passed through the

dark carmine-red solution, till, on complete saturation, it has become
greenish-brownish yellow. The liquid is then boiled in a retort, where-
upon a large quantity of pulverulent sulphur is deposited ; hence in the

distillation proper precautions must be taken, as in the case of naphthy-
lamine (p. 94, 1.). When no more suli)hur is deposited from the residue

in the retort, water is added; and the whole is boiled, filtered boiling, arid

left to cool, whereupon a quantity of copper-red needles crystallise out.

A dark brown, resinous mass, becoming viscid by heat, then remains in the
retort, which is several times boiled out with water, as long as the solu-

tion continues to deposit crystals on cooling. The crystals are dissolved

in hot water, and the filtered solution is left to cool in a well corked
flask, whereupon crystals are obtained having an almost metallic lustre,

and yellow colour, with copper-red iridescence ; by repeated crystallisa-

tion from alcohol and water alternately, they may be obtained colourless.

The red coloration is due to a resin which is more soluble in alcohol than
the base, crystallises from water in fine, dull needles, melts to a red
liquid when heated, and distils with partial decomposition, without ex-
plosion. (Zinin.)

Properties. Crystallises from alcohol in long and very brilliant

needles. It is not afi'ected by a temperature of 100', melts at IGO"" to a
yellowish-brown liquid, and sublimes in small quantity. Boils above
200°, partly subliming in the neck of the retort, and distilling partly un-
decomposed, while another part undergoes decomposition, leaves a large
residue of carbon, and yields decomposition-products, which impart a
brown colour to the sublimate and distillate, and render them impure.
Permanent iu the air.
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Decompositions. 1. The solutions of seminaphthylamine in water,

ether, or in alcohol, esi^ecially the last, decompose rapidly in the air, be-

coming turbid and brown, and depositing a brown powder ; they then

yield only a small quantity of dark brown crystals on evaporation.

2. Heated on i^latinum foil, it burns with a yellow and very smoky flame,

difi'using a not unpleasant odour of naphthalin. — 3. By strong nitric

acid it is converted into a violet-brown powder, probably the same sub-

stance that is deposited from the solution on exposure to the air. —
4. When chlorine gas is passed through aqueous hydrochlorate of semi-

naphthylamine, the base is converted into a reddish brown powder, which

is almost insoluble in water, but dissolves in hot alcohol with dark

carmine colour, and is precipitated unchanged on cooling.— 5. By chlorate

of potash (and hydrochloric acid 1) it is converted into a similar, but

somewhat lighter coloured powder.

Ccmibinations. Dissolves with difficulty in water, forming a pale

brownish red solution.

It combines with acids and forms salts ; those with oxy-acids contain

2 At. water. Dry seminaphthylamine dissolves in oil of vitriol, forming

a dark violet liquid, which remains unchanged for months, but on addi-

tion of water instantly solidifies to a reddish white crystalline mass. The
alcoholic solution of seminaphthylamine is decolorised by all aqueous

acids ; the concentrated solution solidifies with sulphuric, phosphoric, or

hydrochloric acid in a soft crystalline mass consisting of microscopic white

needles or laminae ; ammonia precipitates from the aqueous solution of

these crystals, unchanged seminaphthylamine in reddish needles.

Phosphate of Seminaphthylamine. Obtained by mixing the alcoholic

solution of the base with aqueous phosphoric acid. It forms brilliant

white crystalline scales, more stable than the sulphate. Difficultly

soluble in water and in alcohol, crystallising therefrom almost unaltered.

Sulphate of Seminaphthylamine. Moderately dilute sulphuric acid is

added to concentrated alcoholic seminaphthylamine, but in such quantity

that the free base, which may be recognised by the colour of the liquid, is

still present. The white precipitate is washed on a filter with alcohol

till the washings are almost colourless, then pressed between blotting

paper, dried in vacuo over sulphuric acid, and afterwards in a stream of

dry air at 100''. Small, white, scaly crystals; or, when dried, a white,

dull powder, permanent in the air. Above 100° it turns red and decom-

poses. Dissolves with difficulty and with partial decomposition, in water

or alcohol ; the boiling solution deposits brownish lamiuoe on cooling.

20 C
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waslied on a filter with a sTiiall quantity of alcohol, pressed hetween
blottinp^ paper, and dried, first in vacuo ov^er sul[)huric aci<l and cau.stic

linio, and then at 100^ in a current of dry air. — White crystalline

powder which may be preserved unaltered when dry, but decomposes
reatlily in the moist state. It is decomposed by heat, and cannot be sub-

limed. Sparingly soluble in water and in alcohol ; the solutions turn

brown in the air.

20 C
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C^^N^H^^O-, with oil of vitrol, carbonic acid being evolv^ed : the acid is

precipitated on diluting the liquid with water.

C«N-Hi«0- + 4(H0,S0S) = 2 (C20NH9,2SO3) + 2 CO^ + 2 HO.

It is uncertain whether this acid is merely isomeric with naphthamic and

with naphthiouic acid, C^^NH^S^O^ or whether it is identical with naph-

thionic acid. (Carius.)

Naphthionic Acid.

C^oNH^S-O^ = C20NH^2SO^

PiRiA. SuWazione del solfito cVammoniaca sulla nitronaftalina, Pisa, 1850;

Ann. Pharm. 78, 31 ; N. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 31, 217 ; abstr. Gomvt.

rend. 31, 488; J.pr. Chem. 52, 5Q] Pharm. Centr. 1851, 380; Liehig

& Kopps Jahresb. 1850, 500.

Formation. Produced, together with the isomeric body thionaph-

thamic acid, when uitronaphthalin is boiled with sulphite of ammonia. In

this reaction the sulphite of ammonia converts the nitronaphthalin (like

ammonia and sulphuretted hydrogen), into naphthylamine, which then

combines with 2 At. SO^ forming about equal proportions of the two

isomeric acids. These acids cannot, however, be converted one into the

other. (Piria.)

Preparation. 1 pt. nitronaphthalin (prepared by Piria's method,

p. 1), and washed with water till the acid reaction ceases, is warmed with

5 pts. alcohol till completely dissolved, and mixed, while the liquid is

kept warm, with 5 pts. aqueous sulphite of ammonia of sp. gr. 1-24.

The mixture turns reddish, and then yellow ; and, when kept simmering,

deposits crusts of acid sulphite of ammonia on the sides of the flask, and

becomes acid, whereby the thionapthamic acid is decomposed, and a large

quantity of resin is formed, which greatly hinders the formation and

purification of the acids. Hence it is necessary, as often as the liquid

becomes acid, to add powdered carbonate of ammonia till the crusts re-

dissolve completely, and the solution becomes alkaline. After boiling

for eight hours, the decomposition is complete. This may be ascertained

by adding a drop of the liquid to water, with which it should produce no

turbidity. The liquid forms two strata, whereof the upper and more
considerable stratum contains the decomposition-products of nitronaph-

thalin dissolved in ammonia—the lower stratum, aqueous sulphate and

excess of sulphite of ammonia. The upper stratum is decanted, evapo-

rated over a naked flame to an oily consistence, and allowed to stand in

a cool place for 24 hours, whereupon it solidifies in a mass of orange-

yellow laminae of thionaphthamate of ammonia. The mother-liquid

contains uncrystallisable naphthionate of ammonia ; it is heated to 100°,

and mixed with excess of hydrochloric acid, whereby naphthionic acid is

precipitated as a reddish white powder, and sulphurous acid is evolved

from the sulphite of ammonia contained in the liquid. The acid is first

washed with water, and then with alcohol, till both flow ofl" colourless
;

and by purifying it completely, it is converted into the lime- or soda-

salt. The salt is obtained white by recrystallisation, decomposed with

excess of hydrochloric acid, and the naphthionic acid washed as much as
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possible out of contact with the air, first with water freed from air l»y

boilin;?, and then with alcohol. In this way, 200 grammes of uitro-

uaphthalin yield G2-5 graniiiics of almost pure naphthionatc of soda.

Properties. Precipitated from the cold solution of the lime- or soda-

salt, it forms a bulky white powder
;
precipitated from tbc hot solution,

small, light, silky crystals. It is tasteless and ino<lorous, and has an acid

reaction^ The crystals part with 1 At. water at 100% but may be heated

to 150° without losing more.

20 C
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diately turns the solution purple-red, and reduced gold Is then precipi-

tated ; no reaction is j^roduced by acetate of lead, chloride of barium,

ferrocyanide of potassium, sulphate of zinc, or tartar-emetic.

Naphthionate of Potash. The brown solution of crude naphthionic

acid in boilins: concentrated potash, deposits, on cooling, crystals which

must be recrystallised twice or thrice from the smallest possible quantity

of alcohol.— Small, micaceous, slightly coloured lamina?, very soluble in

water or in alcohol, sparingly soluble in aqueous or alcoholic potash.

Contains 14-84 p. c. K. and'llST p. c. S, corresponding to the formula

C-^NH^S-O^KO j by calculation 14-98 p. c. K. and 12-25 p. c. S.

Naphthionate of ammonia is exceedingly soluble in water and in

alcohol, and crystallises with difficulty.

Raphthionate of Soda. The crude acid is heated with powdered
carbonate of soda and a little alcohol of 60 p. c, the solution filtered boiling,

and allowed to stand for 10 or 12 hours, whereupon it deposits naph-

thionate of soda in beautiful, large, transparent, and but slightly coloured

prisms. The mother-liquid yields on evaporation more of the salt, but

coloured. The crude salt is powdered, washed in a funnel with con-

centrated alcoholic soda (which dissolves the resinous matter very effect-

ually, but not the salt), and the residue is repeatedly recrystallised with

animal charcoal from a small quantity of weak boiling alcohol, till colour-

less crystals are obtained.—Large, well denned prisms of the oblique-pris-

matic system, or, when crystallised from water, ill-defined, indeterminable

forms, containing apparently more water of crystallisation. When com-

pletely freed from water of crystallisation by heat, it reabsorbs it in moist

air, and appears unchanged when dissolved in water, but does not dissolve

in alcohol till it has been boiled for a long time, and this solution deposits

on cooling a mass of small, ill-defined, cauliflower-like crystals, which are

presently converted into thick prisms of the original form : Fig. 81 with

A-faces; i :?«= 118" 56' ; i\h = 96° 34' ; u : u = \\\° 55'. Ratio of

the axes, a ; 6 ; c i= 1 : 0*760 : 0-914. — Viewed in masses, it is always

slightly yellow. In dry air it does not undergo any change, or lose any
water of crystallisation. The solution turns reddish brown in the air,

especially in sunshine. Dissolves readily in water and in alcohol, but not

in ether, and but slightly in alkaline water or alcohol ; hence its saturated

solution is completely precipitated by solutions of the fixed alkalis. Its

taste is at first scarcely perceptible, but after a time it is sweet and per-

sistent.

20 C
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Naphthionate of Baryta is prepare<l : 1. By dissolving the acid in

baryta-water and removing tlie excess of baryta by carbonic acid ; it is

then •'enerally coloured deep red by a resinous substance, and must bo

purifiecl by washing with cold alcohol, dissolving in boiling water, treating

with animal charcoal and crystallising. — 2. (better than 1). 2 pts.

crystallised naphthionate of soda and 1 pt. chloride of barium are dissolved

in 10 pts. boiling water. As the solution cools, the salt immediately

crystallises in a tolerable state of purity, and may be freed from every

trace of chloride of barium by two recrystallisations from a small quantity

of boiling water. — Crystallises in two different forms, depending on the

temperature, and probably with different amounts of water of crystalli-

sation. From rather concentrated solutions, micaceous, white, slightly

amethystine laminae are deposited while the liquid is still warm. The

dilute solution does not crystallise till it is quite cold, and then deposits

large, transparent, rhombic lamina?, resembling the lime-salt with which

they are probably isomorphous. The last-named crystals effloresce very

rapidly, become opaque before they are dry, and even when they are

placed in alcohol or in water heated above SO"". It is rather soluble in

water.

Naphthionate of Lime. Crude naphthionic acid is heated to boiling

with milk of lime, and the filtered solution is evaporated on a water bath

and allowed to stand from 12 to 24 hours, whereupon large, reddish crystals

are deposited. The mother-liquid when evaporated yields more crystals,

but more highly coloured. Of all the naphthionates this is the most easy

to purify, viz. by washing the powdered salt on a funnel with cold

alcohol, and then recrystallising it from boiling alcohol after previous

treatment with animal charcoal.

White tablets having a fatty lustre, imperfectly transparent, appear-

ing colourless singly, but rose-coloured when viewed in masses. When
dry it is unaffected by the air, but its aqueous solution becomes coloured.

Readily soluble in water, almost insoluble in alcohol. Neutral to test

papers. Fig. 86 with a- and /-faces, without m. i:u&>u' = 121^ 19'

;

i:/'=115"41'; i : « = 116' 30'; t : /i = 59° 30'; u : u' = Mr 4'.

Ratio of the axes, a : b : c = I : 1*355 : 1-662.
^
The crystals are mostly

reversed twin-crystals with curved faces, in which the inclination of the

two i-faces is about 172^ 44'.

20 C ..
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greater part of the colouring matter by repeated recrystallisation from

boiling weak alcohol. Crystallises in two different forms, containing

different quantities of water of crystallisation, depending on the tempera-

ture, a. From concentrated solutions it crystallises on cooling in long

prisms probably belonging to the square prismatic system, and having

their extremities bevelled with two faces. They contain 392 p. c. Mg,

and give off 23*15 p. c. water at 150^; hence they are probably

C-°NMgIl«S-0' + S Aq. (calculation = 3-92 Mg. and 23'52 p. c.Aq.).

The crystals rapidly become opaque in the air, from absorption of

vsrater. — 6. The mother-liquid from a, evaporated spontaneously or in

vacuo, yields beautiful, large, red, oblique prismatic crystals ; Fig. 91 with

/- & ^faces . u : u' = 76'' 22' ; i:t = 132" 51 '; i:u and u = 114° 57';

i :f z=. 77° 43'
j Permanent in the air ; becomes opaque in hot water,

loses only part of its water of crystallisation at 100°, but the whole at

350° in all 27-56 p. c. ; hence its formula is C-^NMgH^S^O^ + 10 Aq.

(By calculation 2778 p. c. water.)

Naphthionate of Zinc. 2 pts. naphthionate of soda are dissolved with

1 pt. sulphate of zinc in a small quantity of boiling water. On cooling

(sometimes the cold liquid requires stirring), large nacreous laminae

crystallise out, resembling naphthalin, and are purified by first crystal-

lisino- from alcohol and then from water. — Rather long, transparent,

red, rhombic laminte ; or when crystallised by cooling the hot alcoholic

solution, short, four-sided prisms. Becomes opaque at 90°, but not

anhydrous till it has been long heated in a stream of air between 150°

and 160°. At a higher temperature, it is decomposed, yielding an

aromatic vapour and afterwards sulphurous acid. Dissolves readily in

water, and in absolute alcohol, especially when heated.

Naphthionate of Lead. Acetate of lead and naphthionate of soda do

not react upon one another. — A solution of nitrate of lead in hot, con-

centrated, aqueous naphthionate of soda, deposits on cooling short, red

needles grouped about a common centre, or small granules. Its aqueous

solution turns red when boiled, and cannot afterwards be made to

crystallise. Reddens litmus. Dissolves slightly in water, but not in

alcohol. In dry air at 150^ it parts with 5" 15 p. c. water of crystal-

lisation ; 2 At. = 5-24 p. c. water.

Cuprous Naphthionate ? A solution of naphthionate of soda turns red

on addition of sulphate of copper. If the excess of sulphate of copper be

precipitated by alcohol, and the liquid evaporated in vacuo, an uncrys-

talline, reddish-brown residue is left, the aqueous solution of which gives

with potash a precipitate of hydrated cuprous oxide.

Naphthionate of Silver. Solution of naphthionate of soda produces

with perfectly neutral nitrate of silver, a white precipitate, which at first

redissolves but afterwards becomes permanent, being converted into a

light, white, curdy powder. The salt sometimes remains in this state,

and sometimes is rapidly converted into small, heavy, granular crystals

of adamantine lustre. It is slightly soluble in water, especially in hot

water, from which it crystallises on cooling. It turns grey on exposure

to light, without suffering further change. It yields by heat the same

volatile products as the other naphthionates, and leaves metallic silver

mixed with exceedingly incombustible charcoal.
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Piria.

Crystallised or amorphoux. mean.

20 C 120 .... 34-48 3435
10 II 10 .... 2-88 3-04

Ag 108 .... 3103 31-38
N 14 .... 4-02 4-16

2 S 32 .... 9-20 9-22

8 G4 .... 18-39 17-85

C20NAgH«S-O'5 + 2Aq 348 .... 100-00 10000

It part3 with 5*23 p. c. water of crystallisation at 120°; 2 At. =
517 p. c.

Naphthionate of Silver with Ammonia. Naphthionate of silver gives

with hot aqueous ammonia^ a clear solution, whicli, on cooling, deposits

whitish grey granular crystals. Resembles the silver-salt, and is

very little affected by light. Decomposes by heat^ with evolution of

ammonia.

20 C .

16 H .

Ag.

3N.
2 S .

8 O.
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alkalis retard it ; hence the salts are obtained with less colour when
they are crystallised from solutions containing a slight excess of alkali.

In a state of perfect purity, the salts are probably colourless. (Piria.)

From 1 At. salt, 2 At. sulphuric acid are thus liberated, of which only

1 At. is neutralised by the naphthylamine ; hence free sulphuric acid is

formed, which hastens the decomposition. If the solution of the per-

fectly neutral ammonia-salt be heated to between 80^ and .90^, and the

evaporated water replaced, it becomes coloured, deposits a melted brown

resin, turns very acid, and then contains sulphate of naphthylamine.

The potash-salt to which a little caustic potash has been added, it is not

decomposed by similar treatment. The salts, distilled with excess of

hydrate of lime, yield oily naphthylamine which afterwards crystallises.

Tliionaphthmiate of Ammonia. Obtained in crystals by dissolving

the crude salt in 2 pts. boiling water containing a few drops of ammonia

(p 110) and cooling the solution.— Small, reddish, micaceous laminae,

the solution of which becomes more rapidly coloured than that of the

other salts. Dissolves very readily in water and in alcohol.

Thionaphthamate of Potash. The aqueous ammonia-salt is boiled

with a slight excess of carbonate of potash, till ammonia ceases to be

evolved ; on cooling, broad, nacreous laminae, resembling boracic acid,

crystallise out. These crystals cannot be obtained perfectly colourless,

even by recrystallisation with animal charcoal. — It does not lose weight

in a stream of air at 150°. Dissolves very readily in pure water, and

but very slightly in water containing potash or carbonate of potash ; it

scarcely dissolves in alcohol, and very slightly in dilute alcohol.

20 C
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Loses at 120'j 853 p. c. Avatcr of crystal lisation (3 At. = 8*5 p. c).

(Piria.)

Tlie Ihiie- and magnesia-salts resemble the other saltSj and arc very

soluble.

Thionaphthamate of Lead. Nitrate of lead is added to excess of the

boiling concentrated solution of the potash-salt (if an excess of nitrate of

lead bo added, a double-salt is formed, containing ap})arently equal

number of atoms of thionaphthamate and nitrate of lead). The salt

which is deposited on cooling is purified by recrystallisation. — Light,

reddish, crystalline powder, dissolving very slightly in water, and
scarcely at all in alcohol.

Thionaphthamate and Acetate of Lead. AVhen almost boiling con-

centrated solutions of thionaphthamate of potash and acetate of lead

acidulated with acetic acid, are mixed together, this double-salt crystal-

lises out on cooling, in reddish, nacreous lamina) grouped about a

common centre. Gives with sulphuric acid, acetic acid and the ordinary

decomposition-products of thionaphthamic acid. Heated in dry air, it

does not part with any water. Slightly soluble in cold, more soluble

in hot water.

Crystallised, Piria.

24 C 144 .... 29-51

11 H 11 .... 2-25

2 Pb 207-4 .... 42-42 42-07

N 14 .... 2-87 2-99

2 S 32 .... 6-56 6-53

10 O 80 .... IG'39

C^ONPbHsS^O^ + C^H^PbO^ 488-4 .... 100-00

Formylnaphthalidei

C22H9N02 = C2<'(C2H)AdH6,OM

ZiNiN. Peiersh. Acad. Bidl. 16, 282 ; Ann. Pharm. 108, 228 ; /. pr.

Chem. 74, 379; Pep. Chim. pure 1, 148.

Formation, Compare oxalate of naphthylamine a and 1/ (p. 100.)

P?-epnration. Well dried acid oxalate of naphthylamine, C'°NH^

C^H^O^ is heated in a retort carefully and gradually to about 200°;

whereupon it melts and evolves with eflervescence, water and a mixture

of 1 vol. carbonic oxide with 2 vols, carbonic acid. After the whole has

been completely melted, it is left to cool, whereupon the liquid product

solidifies in a radiated crystalline mass, generally amonnting to two-

thirds of the salt employed. This is treated \vith alcohol, which

dissolves formylnaphthalide and leaves insoluble oxynaphthalide,

Properties. Crystallises on cooling from boiling water in long silky
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needles. Melts at 102^ and distils almost entirely without decomposition.

It acquires a sliglit rose tint in the air, especially when moist.

Zinin.

22 132 .... 77-19 77-14

9 H 9 .... 526 5-34

N 14 1 ,7.55
20 16;- ^'^^

C-o(C2H)AdH6,02 .... 171 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. Aqueous and even dilute boiling potash readily

decomposes it into napbthylamine and formic acid. 2. It is easily

decomposed by strong acids with aid of heat.

Dissolves somewhat readily in boiling ivater, and very readily in

alcohol.

Methyl-lepidine,

Gr. Williams. J. pr. Chem. 66, 340.

Formelepidin.

Obtained in crystals in combination with hydriodic acid, like hydrio-

date of methyl-chinoline (p. xiii, 252).

Isomeric with ethyl-chinoline and cryptidine.

Naphtlialocyanic Acid.

V. Hall. iV^. Phil Mag. J. 17, 304 ; Cltem. Gaz. 1858, 477 ; LieUg &,

Kopps Jahresh. 1858, 350.

A. W. HoFMANN. Compt. rend. 47, 425; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 54, 204.

Cyanate of napJithyl.

Formaiion and Preparation. When carbonaphthalide (p. 125) is

heated with phosphoric anhydride, a small quantity of cyanate of

naphthyl passes over, while the greater part of the compound is charred.

(Hall.) — 2. Menaphthoximide (p. 128) heated to 260" decomposes,

puffing out white vapours, which have a very strong peculiar odour, and
probably contain naphthalocyanic acid corresponding to anilocyanic acid.

(Perkin, Chem. Sac. Qu. J. 9, 8.)

Properties. Magnificent and very fusible crystals. With chemical

reagents, it gives reactions precisely analogous to those of anilocyanic

acid. (Hofmann.)
Insoluble in icater, very soluble in alcohol and in ethe7\
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Naplithalosulpliocyanic Acid.

V. Hall. JST. PJdl. Mag. J. 17, 304 ; Cliem. Gaz. 1858, 477; Lielig &
Kopps Jahresh. 1858^ 350.

A. W. HoFMANN. Compt. rend. 47, 425; E , Ann. Chim, l^hys. 54, 204.

Sulphocyanide of naphthyl.

Formation and Pre^mixdion. By distilling sulptocarbonapbtLalide,

C^^CjNH^^H^S^. with phosphoric anhydride

:

C42N2H^GS2 = C20NH9 + C-^CyH",S-.;

Sulphocarbonaphthalide, obtained by digesting crude naphthylamine with bisul-

phide of carbon, is pure enough for the purpose. (Hall.)

Properties. Splendid, readily fusible crystals, having a peculiar

odour. (Hall.)

Decompositions. 1. Boiled in alcoholic solution with napldhylamirie,

it again forms sulphocarbonaphthalide, which, from its insolubility in

alcohol, may be easily separated from the naphthalosulphocyanic acid.

— 2. With aniline it forms sulphocyanide of phenyl-naphlhylamine,

C20(cnjl5jCyAdH^H2S-. (Hall, Hofmann.)

Insoluble in zvaier, readily soluble in alcohol and in ether.

Naphthyl-urea,

H. ScniFF. Dissertation, Gcttingcn 1857 ; J. pr. Chem. 70, 264; Ann.
Pharm. 101, 2C9 ; A. Ann. Lhim. Phys. 52, 112 ; Chcm. Gaz. 1857,

211 ; Chem. Centr. 1857, 106 and 862; Lielig & A'opps Jahrcsb

1857, 389.

Nap/ii/ialidin/iarnstoff ; Naphthijlharnstoff ; NaphtJiyJcarljamid. (ScliifT.j

Formation. From naphthylamine and cyanic acid (p. .07, 9), but

not from sulphate of naphthylamine and cyanate of potash.

Preparation. Solution of naphthylamine in anhydrous ether is

saturated with gaseous cyanic acid (iircj arcd by heating cyanuric acid),

and left to evaporate spontaneously, whereby brilliant lamina? of the

compound are obtained. In malving this experiment, decomposition once took

place, giving rise to a purple-red substance; probably owing to the presence of water in

the ether (comp. p. 97, 9).
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Properties. Brilliant lamina3 ; or when obtained by evaporating the

alcoholic solution by heat, flat, brilliant, flexible needles. It retains a

yellowish tint even after several recrystallisations.

22 C
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centre ; they become less readily coloured in the air than naidithylamine.

AVith potash, it forms a white curdy precipitate of nni)hthylanrnH', which

after a time is converted into needles; at the same time alcohol is

formed :

C«'(C4H5)NH8,HBr + KO,HO = C^NH^ + C^H'^^0- + KBr.

Very slightly soluble in cold water, rather soluble in hot water,

alcohol, and eihe}-.

Schiff.

24 C 144 .... 57-14

14 H 14 .... 5-56

N 14 .... 5-5G

Br 80 .... 31-74 31-55

C2"(C^H5)NHs,HBr .... 252 .... 100-00

Hydriodate of Ethyl-naphthylamine is obtained from naphthylamine

and iodide of ethyl, and crystaliises in brilliant four-sided prisms. It is

much more easily decomposed than hydrobromate of ethyl-naphthylamine;

and has about the same solubility as the latter.

Ethyl-lepidine.

C^NH" = C20(C*H5)NH^H».

Gr. Williams. Edinh. Boy. Soc. Trans. 21, 3rd pt., 377; Chem. Gaz.

1856, 261 and 283 ; /. jjr. Chem, 69, 355.

Vinelepidin. (Gm.)

If 1 At. more hydrogen be supposed to be added to this compound, it becomes

ethyl-lepidine-ammonium. Known only in combination with acids.

Obtained as hydriodate of ethyl-lepidine in the same manner as the

hydriodate of methyl- or ethyl-chinoline (xiii, 252, 254) in brown needles,

which after recrystallisation exhibit a beautiful canary-yellow colour,

become transiently blood-red at 100°, and have the formula C^H"N,HI.

Chloroplatinate of Ethyl-lepidine. Obtained in the same manner as

the chloroplatinate of methyl-chinoline (xiii, 252). It is soft at first,

but soon becomes crystalline. It must be washed with ether alcohol.

24 C
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AUyl-naphthyl-sulphocarbamide,

(.28^14^^232 _ C=^(C6H5)CyAdIP,H2S2.

ZiNlN. Petersh. Acad. Bull. 10, 84G ; abstr. A7in. Pharm. 84, 346 ; J.

pr. Chem. 57, 173; Chem. Gaz. 1852, 441 j Pharm. Centr. 1852,

689 ; Liehig & Kopps Jahresb. 1 852, 627.

Senful-Naphtalidin.

Formation. Naplithjlamine combines with oil of mustard, like

ammonia.

Preparation. If SO j^ts. oil of mustard be added to 43 pts. napb-

tbylamine, dissolved in 344 pts. alcohol of 90 p. c, the greater part of

the compound (5] pts.) is gradually deposited in radiated, hemispherically

grouped crystals, which soon form a crust ; the mother-liquid evaporated

to half its bulk yields 18 pts. more product.

Properties. Melts at 130° to a clear, colourless liquid, which on

cooling solidifies in a granular crystalline mass. Carefully heated, it

distils for the most part undecomposed, as an oily, colourless or slightly

yellow liquid, which when cool does not crystallise in granules till it has

stood for some time. I^eutral.

Zinin.

mean.

28 C 168 .... 69-42 69-66

14 H 14 .... 5-79 5-95

2 N 28 .... 11-57

2 S 32 .... 13-22 13-00

C"0(C6H5)CyAdH%H2S2.... 242 .... 100-00

Decompositions. Dissolves in nitric acid of sp. gr. 1*36, without

coloration, if carefully heated, but is soon decomposed, with violent

evolution of red vapours, the liquid turning yellow ; water then precipi-

tates a yellow resin. If the solution be still boiled till no more red

vapours are evolved, water precipitates from the liquid an orange-yellow

powder, dissolving readily in alcohol and in nitric acid, but sparingly in

boiling water; heated on platinum foil, it melts to a brownish red liquid,

and then burns with deflagration, leaving a large residue of carbon.

—

2. Treated with hydrated oxide of lead, it parts with its sulphur, and
forms a new substance crystallising from hot alcohol in white silky

granules. More of these granules are precipitated from the mother-

liquid by water, as well as an unctuous substance much more soluble in

alcohol than the body granules.

Amyl-lepidine.

C^NH" = C20(C^°H")NH6,H2.

Ge. Williams. J. pr. Chem. GQ, 340.

When lepidine is heated with iodide of amyl for several hours in

a sealed tube at 100°, hydiiodate of amyl-lepidine is obtained in small
crystals containing 3749 p. c. iodine, and but slightly soluble in water.
(By calculation 37*24 p. c. iodine.)
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Sulphocyanide of Phenyl-naphthylamine.

A. W. HoFMANN. Compt. rend. 47, 425; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 54, 205.

Phe7iyl-napht?iyl- SulpJiocarhamide. (Hofmann .) Sulfocyanj)henyl-naphtalidin.

Formation and Prejmration. 1. When naphtliylamine is mixed with

eulphocyanide of phenyl, the two bodies unite almost immediately to a

solid compound (Hofmann) :

CisCyH^S^ + C^^NH^ = C20(Ci2H5)CyAdH5,H2S2.

2. Naphthalosulphocyanic acid forms the same compound with aniline.

(Hall, .V. Phd. Mag. J. 17, 304.),

Properties. Crystallises from its boiling solution in spangles ; very
like sulphocarbanilide, C^^CyNH^^H^S".

Very sparingly soluble in alcohol and in ether.

Conjugated compounds containing 2 At. C^'^NH.

Carbonaplithalide.

C42Hi6]S[202 = C*'^CyNH",H20^

Delbos. iV". Ann. Chim. Phys. 21, G8 ; Compt. rend. 24, 1091 ; ^\ J.

Pharm. 12, 237; Ann. Pharm. 64, 370; J. pr. Chem. 42, 244;
Pharm. Centr. 1847, 637 ; Liehig & Kopjis Jahresh. 1847-8, 610.

ZiNiN. Peiersb. Acad. Bull. 16, 282; Ann. Pharm. 108, 228; J. pr.

Chem. 74, 279 ; Eep. Chim. pure. 1, 148.

Naphthalidayn-Carhamid. (Delbos.)

Formation. (Comp. p. 100; oxalate of naphthylamine a and h.) — 2. By
boiling sulphocarbonaphthalide with alcoholic potash (Delbos) :

C42H1GN2S2 + 2H0 = C^'H'«N=02 + 2 HS.

3. Oxana])hthalide is heated for a long time above its melting point

or submitted to dry distillation, whereupon almost pure carbonic oxide

is evolved. (Zinin.)

Preparation. 1. When neutral oxalate of naphthylamine is fused in

a retort, it evolves water of crystallisation, and almost immediately
decom])Oses, whereupon water, carbonic acid, and carbonic oxide are

evolved with efiervesccnce, and at a higher temperature naj)lithyl-

amine and carbonaplithalide distil over, the latter condensing for the

most part in the neck of the retort. The distilled yellowish mass is

freed from naphthylamine by rei)cated boiling with alcohol, which
leaves a residue of pure carbonaphtlialide. It would be more advantageous to
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interrupt the distillation immediately after the evolution of carbonic oxide and carbonic

acid, sime a lar^e (juantity of carbor.aphthalide is decomposed by distillation; but

then a product would be obtained contaminated with undecomposed oxalate of naph-

thylamine. (Delbos.") — 2. ]le)>t method : Acid oxalate of iiai)hthylainine is

heated till it melts coiiijdetely, and is j)iirilied as in method 1 (also from

sinniltaneously formed naphthalido and undecom])Osed oxanaphthalide).

(Delbos, Zinin.)

Properties. Pure white, light, and slightly silky mass. Distils above

300. undergoing partial carboniaation. Turns rapidly red iu the air.

(Delbos.)

Delbos.

dried at 100°.

42 C 252 .... 8076 8017
16 11 16 .... 513 4-98

2 N 28 .... 8-98

2 O 16 .... 513

C-^CyNH'SH^O^ .... 312 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. Distilled with phosphoric anhydride, it yields

amongst other products, a small quantity of naphthalocyanic acid

(p. 118.) (Hall, X. Phil May. J. 17, ^04.) 2. It is not atlected by

dilute acids. (Delbos.)— 3, Dissolves without decomposition in alcoholic

potash, and is ])recipitated therefrom by water. (Delbos.)

Insoluble in water. Dissolves very sparingly in boiling alcohol (less

than oxanaphthalide, Zinin), from which it is deposited on cooling as a

white powder consisting of microscopic needles.

Sulphocarbonapthalide.

C^H^'N^S' _ C^oCyNIDSlPS^

Delbos. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 21, G8 ; Compt. rend. 24, 1091 ; N. J.

Pharm. 12, 237; Ann. Pharin. 64, 370; J. pr. Chem. 42, 244; Pharm.

Centr. 1847, G37 ; Liebig & Kojyps Jahresb. 1847-8, 610.

Naphthalidam-mlphocarbamid, (Delbos.)

Formation. From naphthylamine and bisulphide of carbon (comp.

p. 97, 12.) — 2. From naphthalin and naphthalosulphocyanic acid,

(comp. p. 119, 1).

Preparation. Bisulphide of carbon is mixed with a solution of

naphthylamine in absolute alcohol. After one or two days, the liqiiid

de})osits sulphocarbontqdithalide, on the sides of the vessel, as a white

crystalline vegetation. The mixture blackens if allowed to stand for three

or four days, owing to the formation of sulj)hide of najdithalidam. By
using a very dilute solution of naphthylamine in absolute alcohol, sulpho-

carbonaphthalide is obtained in brilliant, colourless needles. (Delbos.

Properties. Snow-white crystalline mass, or small and very brillian

prisms.



MENAPHTHYLAMINE. l*-^-*

42 C
16 H
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DecompoMitUmB. 1. Mc'ltn at about 200' to a trariHparont jalo yr'llow

oil, arj'I flccoinpoMCM at 200', whereupon pure naplitliylaiiiinc dihUlH over,

ami a brown uiohh rcuiainM in the retort, TJii» brown n-niduc ha» probably a

coriipoititioii ai»alo!<ou» t/» that of the imb»Uii':« forffM-d undtrr similar «rjrcufiiiitaru;i;u from

mclanilirnr, (I'erkin.) - 2. Jt appe'xrn to form neutral oornpotjn'lM with

chiorinr, hrf/mine, awl iodin". '4. MenaphUiylamine trejite'i w'ii\i /aminf/

HiilnUuric fici/l beeonien pasty, fror/i formation of huiphate; the mixture

becomeM lifjui'l a^rain when heaUjd ; an<l if it then b<5 <iilute<l with wat^;r

and treaU.Ml with carbonate of lea^l, the soluble lea<l-Halt of a new a*;irl \n

obtain<"l, whieh, how<;ver, fle';ompo«eH partially every time ita solution

in evaporated. Stiiohuretted hy'lro;,'en preeii)itateH «ulidii'io of le.vi from

the Molution of the lead-Halt, and leave^i a eolourle«H Kolution, whieh on

evaporation, yieldw a Holuble alkaline and an insoluble neutral body an

deromjJO^ition-prodiiotH of tlie aeid.— 4. Fuming nitric acid rea/jtw Vfivy

viol<;ntly on m<;rjap}itliylanjine, giving x'mi to a Heriex of hubfttitution-

prodiietH. - i>. Cluomin aci/i aet« but «lowly. — 0. (Jyino'jfm f/an, p;w»ed

into an aleoholic or ethereal Holution of menaphthylamine, turnn it firHt

yellow, and then n*d, but given no precipitate even after htanding for a long

time. Meriiijdjthylamine «u*pended in ether and treat^jd with gaxcoux

cyanogen, di«HolveH comnletely, and the solution after a tirjie dej)OHit«

dark-yellow, cryhtalline bicyano menaphthylamine. (I'erkin.;

(;»H''N' + 2C3fN - C*'Cy'Ad?H'»,H».

ComfnTudionH. It i- .-ilinorit in -soluble in wi/rr. It linil.e-s with oddM^

forming naltH of menajditliyiamine, many of which are amorphou>^ or but

very hlightly cryrtalline; all of them are but ^j^aringly Holuble in water

an«r neutral to litmuH j<ai<er. The raltH are precij/itated from their hoIu-

tionH by acirln, and by mline holutionH; j>ota«h and ammonia precipitate

the ba«e aw a pure white ]>owdf;r.

Phonphatc of Menaphthylarainc. Whii«-, cryr^talline; very soluble in

alcohol and in ether.

Snli>Uatc of M I napldhylaminc. Bent obtained by neutralining the

bane with Huli)huric a^;i<l. — White, perfectly arnorphou« Hubntance, only

moderately Holulde in alcohol and in ether; on eva]>orating the nolution

it i« repreci]»itate<l a^^ a white powder.

nydrindalp anrl 11 i/drolrofruUe of MenfjLphthylaminc are cryhtalline

and \i:ry Holuble in alcohol and in ether.

IhjdiorliJorntc of M cjiujildliylamina. White, aniorpliouH compound

turning hlightly red in the air. jtather «oIiible in watr;r, wi-ry Holuide in

alcohol :in<l in ether. I)c(:omin>',«;d by heat, hydrocliiorate of naphthyl-

amine htibliming, and a black re«i<lue remaining in the retort.

Pcrkin.

C«H'7N' ail'O .... 89'6

HCl 86*5 .... 10*4 10-44

C«H»7N»,HCl 847-6 .... 100-0

NitriUc of Manfiiikflujlamiiw. \i tli'; moHt beautiful of all the Hal t« of

mcnaj/hthylamine. It i« prci»ared by dicooiving the pure bx'je in dilute
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boiling' nitric acid. It id deposited from this solution in saiall white
prisms. Almost insoluble in cold water; di^jsolves abundantly iu alcohol

and in ether.

Chloroplatinaf" of Mnviphthjluhiiiie is best obtained by mixin;^ an
alcoholic solution of platinic ciilorido with warm alcoholic solution of

hydrochlorate of menaphthylamine ; small, yellow, brilliant scales are then
deposited. If aqueou-s solutions are employed, the compound is imme-
diately precipitated as an amorphous powder, which is almost white but

soon assumes a green colour. Perkin found 19*07 p. c. Pt.; the formulii

C*2H»-N^HCl -f PtCr- requires 19-08 p. c.

Ttrchloride of Gold gives a blue precipitate with solution of menaph-
thylamine.

Menaphthylamine dissolves in alcohol and in e^ter.

Bicyanomenaphthylamine.

C*«H^^N» _ C*«Cy'Ad2H^SH^

W. H. Perkix. Chem. S<jc. Qu. J. 9, 8 ; Ann, Pharm. 98, 23G ;

J. pr. Chem. 68, 152 and 441 ; LUbi^ it Kopps Jakresb. 1856, 538.

Dieymeiiaphthylamine. (Perkin.) Bicyanmenaphtaitdin.

Formation. Produced from menaphthylamine and gaseous cyanogen

(comp. 12G, 2).

Preparation. Gaseous cyanogen is passed through ether containing

menaphthylamine in suspension. The whole is dissolved, and after a

time, bicyanomenaphthylamine is deposited as a crystalline, dark-yellow

substance, and is purified by washing with ether.

Properties. Pale yellow; crystallises with difficulty.

Perkin.

at 100'.

46 C 276 .... 7600 7600
17 H 17 .... 4-69 4-71

5N 70 .... 19-31

C*<:y3Adm»,H2 .... 363 .... 100-00

Insoluble in water.

Bicyanomenaphthylamine is a base, although a very unstable one;

it di-ssolves with ease in dilute acids and may be reprecipitated by

ammonia, if added immediately after dissolving the base; but, like cyan-

aniline and bicyanomelaniline, it cannot remain longer in acid solution,

without undergoing complete decomposition. If the solution of bicyano-

menaphthylamine in acid.^ be left to itself only a few seconds, it becomes

turbid and deposits yellow menaphlhoximide. (Perkin.)

C«H»"N^ + 4 HO + 2HC1 = C«(C^H0=)CyNAdH'-,02 + 9 NH*C1.

Bicyanomenaphthylamine is moderately soluble in aUolcol and iu

ether.
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Oxanaphthalide,

C44H16N20* = C*'(C^H02)NAdH^302.

ZiNiN. Petersh. Acad. Bull. 16, 282; Ann. Pharm. 108, 228; J.p\ Chem.

74, 379 ; Pep. Chim. pure. 1, 148.

Formation. By -the action of heat on oxalate of naphthylamine

(comp. 100, a and b).

Preparation. The residue which remains after fusing acid oxalate of

naphthylamine, is treated with alcohol, whereby the formylnaphthalide

(p. 117) is dissolved out, leaving insoluble oxanaphthalide.

Properties. Small scales. Melts at about 200°. Zinin found 77*78

p. c. C and 487 p. c H ; by calculation, 77'64 p. c. C and 4'70 p. c. H.

Decompositions. Heated for a long time above its melting-point,

or submitted to dry distillation, it decomposes for the most part,.yielding

almost pure carbonic oxide, and forming carbonaphthalide C^^CyNH",

H2Q2_ 2. It is but very slightly affected by dilute aqueous potash or

even by rather concentrated acids (nitric acid excepted) ; but if it be

boiled with alcoholic potash or heated with concentrated aqueous potash

(1 pt. potash to 3 or 4 pts. water), it is resolved into naphthylamine and

oxalic acid.

Insoluble in water, sparingly soluble in boiling alcohol.

Menaphthoximide.

C4GH16N30* = C*o(c*H02)CyNAdff^02(?).

W. H. Perkin. Chem. Soc. Qu. J. 9, 8 ; Ann. Pharm. 98, 236 ;

J. pr. Chem. 68, 152 and 441 ; Liehig & Kopps Jahresb. 1856, 538.

Formation. (Comp. p. 127.)

Preparation. Warm, alcoholic solution of bicyanomenaphthylaraine

is mixed with hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand, whereupon me-

naphthoximide is deposited in small yellow spangles.

Properties. Small, yellow spangles.

Perkin.

dried at 100'.

46 C 276 .... 75-66 75-6

15 H 15 .... 4-10 4-2

3N 42 .... 11-50

4 O 32 .... 8-74

^461115^304 .... 365 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. When heated, it melts at 245° and is decomposed

at 260°, puffing out white vapours having a strong and most peculiar
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odour ; tbo substauce hereby foriueil is jjrobably napbtlialocyanic acid

(p. 118.), analogous to auilocyaiiic acid, — 2. With ii([neo\is potash it

forms iiienapbthylaniine and oxalic acid ; and hence may be regarded as

acid oxalate of menaphtliylamino minus 4 At. water. (Pcrkin.) —
3. It is converted by acids, in a similar manner to mclanoximide, into

oxalic acid and menaphthylaminc ; a white neutral body being simul-

taneously formed.

Insoluble in 2vater ; very sparingly soluble in alcohol and in ether

(it may be obtained crystallised from the latter, though with difficulty).

Ternaphthylphosphamide,

H. SciiiFF. Ann. Pharm. 101, 299; J. pr. Chem. 70, 2G4 ; Chem. Gaz.

18.57, 211 ; Chem. Centr. 1857, 166; Liebig d: Kopps Jahresh. 18.57,

389.

Formation and 2'reparation. Na])hthylamine heated with oxy-

chloride of phosphorus on a water-bath, yields a reddish uncrj'stalline

product, while the excess of liquid contains hydrochlorate of naphthyl-

amine.
This, as Schiff proved, is ternaphthylpliosphamide, since from oxychloride of

phosi>horus and ammonia or aniline, terphosphamide, N'TO-ir', or terphenylpbos-

phamide, C^'^H'^N^PO-, is produced. (ScliifF.)

The dried substance is readily decomposed by hot water, or by boiling

alTccdis or acids; melted with potash, it evolves naphthylamine, and

yields phosphate of potash.

Primary nucleus, C^^'H^^ ; Oxyejen-nucleus, C'-^H'^O*.

Alizarin.

C20H6OG = C^^HOSO-.

CoLix & RoBiQUET. Ami. Chim. Phys. 34,225; J. Pharm. 12, 407;
Berz. Jahresb. 7, 265; iV. Tr. 14, 1, 174.

KuiiLMANN. J. Pharm. 14, 354 ; Per:. Jahresh. 8, 275.

Zenneck. Pogg. 13, 261.

Gaultier de Claubry & Pkrsoz. Ann. Chim. Phys. 48, 69 ; K. Tr.

25, 2, 186.

F. F. Runge. Vei'handl. dcs Vereins zur Beforderung des Giiverhfleisses

in Preussen, 1835, Heft 2 ; J. pr. Chem. 5, 374; abstr. Ann. Chim.

Phys. 63, 282.

PioBiQUET. J. Pharm. 21, 387 ; J. pr. Chem. 6, 130;—against Ruxge :

Ann. Chim. Phys. 63, 297;—against Decaisme : Ann. Chim. Phys.

73, 274.

Decais.ne. J. Pharm. 24, 424 ; J. ]ir. Chem. 15, 393.

J. SciiiEL. Ann. Pharm. 60, 79.

VOL. XIV. K
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J. HiGGiN. Phil. Mag. J. 33, 282 ; J. pr. Chem. 46, 1.

ScHUNCK. References given under Rubian.

Debus. Ann. Pharni. QQ, 351 ; X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 38, 498.

J, Wolff & Strecker. Ann. Pharm. 75, 20; Pliarm. Centr, 1850,

593 ; Chem. Soc. Qu. J. 3, 243.

RocHLEDER. Wien. Aknd. Ber. 6, 433; J. pr. Chem. 55, 388; Ami.
Pharm. 80, 321 ; Wien. Alcad. Ber. 7, 804 ; Anii. Pharm. 82, 205

;

J.pr. Chem. G6, 85.

Extractive or resinous Madder-red, Erythrodanum, Alizarine (Colin &
Robiquet) ; Matiere colorante rouge (Gaultier & Persoz) ; Krapp-roth (Runge,

Schiel) ; Lizaric acid (Debus). Constitutes, together with purpurin (xiii, 325),

the red colouring matter of the roots oi Rubia tiiictorum and R. jieregrina. Discovered

in 1826 by Colin & Robiquet, after Buchholz {Taschenb. 1811, GO) and Kuhlmann
{Ann. Chim. Phys. 24, 225; A^ Tr. 8, 2, 111) had in vain sought to isolate the red

colouring matter of madder.

Source. In madder root. According to Colin and Robiquet and

others, it exists ready formed, but according to Decaisne's microscopic

researches, it is derived from a yellow substance disseminated unequally

throuofh the entire root. According to Schunck, the substance from... . . . . ....
which alizarin is derived is rubian ; according to Higgiu, it is xanthin

;

and according to Rochleder, ruberythric acid ; the two last-named bodies

are regarded by Schunck as mixtures or decomposition-products of

rubian. (See Rubian.) Part of the alizarin yielded by madder is found

ready formed in the dried root, and may be extracted therefrom by
alcohol.

Formation. 1. Schunck's rubian yields when heated a sublimate of

alizarin ; by boiling acids or alkalis, or by contact with erythrozym, it is

resolved into alizarin and other products (see Rubian).— 2. Schunck's

1 ibianic acid is decomposed under the same circumstances as rubian,

yielding alizarin and sugar (comp. Rubianic Acid). — 3. Rochleder's

ruberythric acid, boiled with acids or alkalis, yields the same decompo-
sition-products (see Ruberijthric Acid).

4. In madder. Phenomena accompanying the formation of alizarin in

madder. Extract of madder, prepared with cold or luke-warm water,

becomes after a time thick and gelatinous, aud loses its bitter taste and
yellow colour. (Higgin, Schunck.) — In this reaction, the erythrozym

(see below) decomposes the rubian in the extract of madder in the same
manner as pure rubian is decomposed (see Rubian). (Schunck.)— The
xanthin and the greater j^art of the rubiacin disappear, giving rise to

alizarin. (Higgin.)— Fresh cold-prepared extract of madder is reddish

brown, has at first a sweet, then an unpleasantly bitter taste, and dyes
cotton fabrics a pure yellow, like xanthin. After an hour or two, it

becomes gelatinous, and, if sufficiently concentrated, deposits orange

flakes of alizarin and rubiacin, more of which are precipitated by sul-

phuric acid ; and after filtration, a perfectly sweet and no longer bitter

liquid remains, which dyes calico pale red, and (tested by the method
given under xanthin) contains no more xanthin. (Higgin.)

If the alizarin is precipitated from fresh extract of madder by acetate

of lime, and the filtrate divided into three parts, whereof a is immediately
examined, h diluted with water and allowed to stand for four hours, and c

allowed to stand for three hours; hydrochloric acid precipitates from a, pure
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rubiacin, while xantliln remains in the filtrate ; h on tlio contrary is no

lono^er bitter, yields with hydrochloric acid a precipitate of ruhiacin, but

contains no xanthin ; c has become lighter, has deposited flakes of

alizarin, and contains nibiacin in solution. — Hence xanthin is converted

into rubiacin and this into alizarin. This change also takes ])lace in

vacuo, and accordingly without the influence of oxygen (as L)ecaisne

supposed), being in fact due to a nitrogeniscd constituent of madder

(see En/t/irnzym) oi which good madder contains suflicient to decompose an

addition of 20 j). c. of its weight of xanthin. The dcconij)osition takes

place most ra]»idly between 50' and 5o^, at wljich temperature all the

xanthin in madder over which water has been poured, is converted in half

an hour into rubiacin, and in 4^ hours almost all the rubiacin is converted

into alizarin. By prolonged standing, the alizarin becomes fixed on

the madder-fibres, and cannot then be extracted by water till the whole

has been treated with acid, — This change is retarded by boiling the

madder. Decoction of madder retains its bitter taste and deep yellow

colour after long standing. A cold-prepared infusion deposits on boil-

ing, flakes of a nitrogenised substance, and the filtrate then undergoes

no further change. Acids precipitate from the cold infusion the same
substance, together with rubiacin, alizarin, and pectin, leaving a filtrate

which contains xanthin, and does not decompose. The nitrogenised sub-

stance, together with pectin, is precipitated as a jelly from the cold

infusion by alcohol, and the filtrate undergoes no further change ; but if

the liquid be heated with the precipitate till all the alcohol is driven otT,

it redissolves, and the clear solution suff'ers the usual decomposition.

(Higgin.)

Preparatio7i. A. Fr-om madder. 1. The operation is conducted as

described at l>age 326, vol. xiii, and the alizarite of alumina thus obtained

is decomposed by boiling dilute hydrochloric acid. The precipitated

alizarin is dissolved in boiling alcohol, crystallised by slowly evaporating

the solution, and purified by recrystallisation. (Debus.)— In the same
way Schunck decomposes the alizarite of alumina obtained in the first

method of preparing rubian (see below) ; whereupon, however, on cooling

the alcoholic solution of alizarin and allowing it to stand, a brown pul-

verulent resin is generally deposited between the crystals, and must be

removed by levigating with alcohol. — Wolff Sc Strecker boil the

alizarite of alumina obtained by method 1 (xiii. 326,) repeatedly with

concentrated aqueous carbonate of soda, as long as the liquid acquires a
deep colour, whereby purpurin is extracted ; an admixture of resin is

then removed by repeated washing with warm ether, and the residue is

decomposed as above.

2. Madder washed as described (xiii, 326, 3), is boiled with solution

of alum for four days ; whereupon the brownish red precipitate containing

the alizarin which isdej)osited from the extracts, is repeatedly boiled with
dilute hydrochloric acid, the residue washed and dissolved in alcohol.

On evaporating down the alcoholic solution and allowing it to cool, it

deposits crystals of alizarin, which is freed from the purpurin contained
in it by dissolving in a small quantity of alcohol and repeatedly boiling

with solution of alum, as long as the liquid becomes coloured; whereupon
the alizarin is precipitated and the purpurin passes into solution. The
alizarin is obtained in crystals by washing the product, dissolving the
ether, and abandoning the solution to spontaneous evaporation. (Runge.)
ISchiel adopts a similar method, boiling with alcoholic solution of alum,

k2
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the prcci])itate, \vlilcli is deposited on cooling from the madder-extract pre-

pared with alum, whereu])on the colourini^ matters form two strata on
cooling. He removes the upper light red flocculent stratum ; again treats

the lower dar|:-brown stratum with alcoholic alum ; boils ; -and thus con-

tinues the operation, till the upper flakes give a pure violet solution -with

potash, whereupon he separates the alizarin from the undissolved portion

by boiling witb hydrochloric acid, recrystallising from alcohol, and finally

from ether.

3. Ilochleder proceeds as described (xiii, 327), or precipitates the

alizarin and purpurin from the aqueous decoction of madder by baryta-

water, filters ofl" the violet precipitate, and decomposes it with moderately
strong hydrochloric acid, whereby chloride of barium is dissolved out,

leaving a residue of alizarin containing a little purpurin, which may be
se2>arated by recrystallisation.

4. Commercial garancin is warmed two or three times with -i- pt.

ammonia-alum dissolved in water; the liquid evaporated Avith constant
stirring; the residue dried, pulverised, treated with boiling bisulphide of

carbon (or with absolute alcohol), and filtered from undissolved alum
;

and the brilliant golden-yellow solution is allowed to cool ; whereupon
alizarin crystallises out in silky needles. (L. Vilmorin, J. Chim. Med.
1859, 255 ; Dingl ^^ol. Journ. 152, 159 ; Chem. Centr. 1859, 380.)

5. WJien the extract prepared from madder with Avood-spirit is tritu-

rated with 10 pts. water, and heated in closed vessels for 15 minutes at
250°, the water after cooling is found full of crystals of alizarin, which
may readily be separated from the fused extract at the bottom of the
vessel ; and by repeating the operation three times, the whole of the
alizarin may be extracted. (Plessy & Schiitzenberger, Compt. rend.

43, 167 ; J. Fr. Chem. 70, 314.)

Older methods. Alsatian madder is softened with 3 or 4 pts. of cold

water for 10 minutes, and the mass is pressed between linen. The
brownish red liquid coagulates in a trembling jelly, which is gradually
pressed through several folds of thick linen, then moistened with water
and again pressed out. The 'residue may be sublimed ; or else it may
be exhausted with alcohol ; the tincture reduced to |th of its volume

;

the residue mixed with a little sulphuric acid and a large quantity of

water ; and the resulting bulky, brow^nisli yellow precipitate washed by
decantation with a large quantity of water, as long as the wash-water
exhibits an acid reaction. It is then dried, and the alizarin is either sepa-
rated by sublimation or extracted with ether. (Colin & Robiquet.)—
Kuhlmann recommended to extract %vitli boiling alcohol either the
crude madder, or madder previously washed with cold water, then to

evaporate the tincture, and when the residue has become almost thick,

but still contains alcohol, to precipitate it with sulj^huric acid and water,
and either to sublime the precipitate or extract it with ether. {J. Thrmn.
14,363.) — Zenneck washes madder with cold water, then with dilute

sulphuric acid ; exhausts the dried residue with ether ; and sublimes the
residue left by evaporating the ether. An oil obstinately adheres to

sublimed alizarin, and may be removed by rincing the crystals with
ether and pressing them hard between blotting paper. (Robiquet.)

Gauitier and Persoz prepared their matiere colorante rouge, which
appears to be impure alizarin, by precipitating the alkaline decoction of
madder obtained as described (xili, 326, 2) with an acid, washing the
precipitate, dissolving it in alcohol, and evaporating.
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Ui^efal for comparinf/ (liferent Jcinds of Madder. 10 kilogr. madder
are boiled for 30 minutes with 2 kilogr. alum and 20 kilogr. water, thcu
poured upon linen, and the residue is pressed and treated three times in tho
same manner. The united extracts are allowed to stand for a certain

time, and after they arc quite cold, decanted, and mixed, during constant
stirring, with G2o grammes of sulphuric acid (previously diluted with
twice its weight of water), whereupon thick reddish flakes arc precipi-
tated, which, after having been thoroughly washed, are dried in the air.

Alizarin thus obtained still contains lime, xanthin, and purpurin. To
remove these substances, it is dissolved in aqueous carbonate of potash
and the filtrate is precipitated by sulphuric acid. Avignon-madder yields
from 2 to 3 p. c. alizarin. (Meillet, Eev. scient. 1, 213.)

B. From Biihian. 1. By boiling with acids. Aqueous rubian (or
extract of madder prepared with boiling water) is boiled with a laro-e

quantity of dilute sulphuric acid as long as orange-coloured flakes con-
tinue to deposit; it is then allowed to cool, and the flakes are collected
and washed (the filtrate from them sometimes yields an additional quantity
when again boiled with fresh acid). They contain alizarin, rubiretin,
verantin, and rubianin, and are submitted to the following treatment ;

a. In case only Alizarin is required. The substance is dissolved in
alcohol, precipated with hydrate of alumina, and filtered ; the precipitate
is treated with aqueous carbonate of potash or soda, as long as anythino-
is dissolved ; the residue is collected and decomposed by an acid ; and
the precii^ated alizarin is crystallised from alcohol. (Schunck.)

In case Ruhiretin, Verantin, and Rubianin are also reqiiired. The
substance is dissolved in boiling alcohol; the reddish yellow solution
filtered boiling; and the residue boiled with fresh alcohol as lonir as the
latter acquires a dark yellow colour. The yellow or brownislTyellow
crystalline mass left in the residue is chiefly rubianin, which, however
may also be dissolved by frequent treatment with boiling alcohol, whence
it crystallises on cooling, as well as from the first extracts. The solutions
are left to cool, and the crystals of rubianin containing verantin (see
further treatment of this below) are separated from the mother-liquid
(which, however, still contains a little rubianin). Acetate of alumina is

now added to the liquid, whereby all the alizarin together with a small
quantity of verantin is precipitated as a dark red powder, which is

collected and washed with alcohol till the washings are colourless. The
mother-liquid serves for the preparation of rubiretin, rubianin, and
verantin. The precipitate is decomposed with hydrochloric acid ; tho
flakes of alizarin and verantin thus separated are wiished with water and
dissolved in alcoliol ; and all the verantin is precii)itated from the
solution as a reddish brown copper-compound by acetate of copi»er, while
the alizarite of copper remains dissolved in the dark purple filtrate,

from which alizarin is prepared by precipitating with hydrochloric acid,

thoroughly washing the precipitate, dissolving in alcohol, and rccrystal-
lising. (Schunck.)

The following method is adopted to purify the rubianin. rubiretin,
and verantin, likcvrisc obtained

—

a. Ihibianin. When an aqueous decoction of madder is employed
instead of rubian, rubiacin is obtained in place of rubianin. — «. The
crystals of rubi^inin containing verantin obtained as above are dissolved in
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boiling alcohol ; the verantin is precipitated by acetate of lead as verantite

of lead ; and the liquid is filtered and left to cool, whereupon large

lemon-yellow needles of rubianin are deposited. — /3. The mother-liquid

remainmg after the precipitation of the alizarite of alumina, and still

containing riibiretin, rubianin, and verantin, is evaporated to dryness,

and the residue is mixed with hydrochloric acid and washed with water

till all traces of acid and alumina have been removed. The residue is

boiled with water, whereupon brown drops of resin are precipitated, and

brownish yellow flakes float on the water. These are poured off" with

the liquid from the resinous drops (rubiretin and verantin), and this treat-

ment is repeated as long as flakes are obtained. The flakes consist of

rubianin and verantin, the first of which dissolves by repeated decoction

with water, and is deposited in orange-coloured flakes on cooling. These

are dissolved in boiling alcohol, and as the liquid cools, crystals of rubianin

are obtained, while a small quantity of alizarin and rubiretin remains iu

the mother-liquid. (Schunck.)

h. Rubiretin. When the resinous drops obtained above are treated

with cold alcohol, they yield rubiretin, verantin remaining undissolved.

(Schunck.)

c. Vera7itin. Obtained in the preceding processes partly as verantite

of lead, partly as verantite of copper, and partly as insoluble residue

{a and h). The first two are decomposed with dilute sulphuric acid,

and the verantin is extracted with boiling alcohol, then dissolved iu

a small quantity of boiling alcohol, and the dark reddish or yellowish

brown powder deposited on cooling is purified by redissolviug in alcohol.

(Schunck.)

The madder-root exhausted with boiling water for the preparation of

rubian, still contains alizarin, rubiacin, and verantin. It is boiled with

hydrochloric acid, washed with water, and boiled with potash, whereby

a'dark red solution is formed, which being filtered and supersaturated

with an acid, yields a dark, brownish red precipitate. This being boiled

with water, yields alizarin and pectic acid, and leaves a residue of rubian

and verantin. The alizarin is separated from the pectic acid by recrystal-

lisation. The mixture of rubiacin and verantin boiled with ferric nitrate,

yields a solution of rubiacic acid, which may be precipitated by hydro-

chloric acid, while verantin remains undissolved. (Schunck.) See

below, rubiacinic acid.

2. By boiling with alkalis. Rubian is boiled with an excess of caustic

soda, till the colour of the liquid, which was at first blood-red, has turned

purple-red, and the liquid having become more concentrated, deposits

dark purple-red alizarite of soda. The solution is now decomposed with

excess of dilute sulphuric acid, whereupon it becomes colourless, depositing

orange-coloured flakes, which, having been thoroughly washed with water,

form a mixture of alizarin, verantin, rubiretin, and rubiadin. The

flakes are treated with boiling alcohol, which dissolves them leaving a

dark-brown substance (formed from sugar) ; the liquid is filtered, and

the filtrate is precipitated with acetate of alumina, whereby alizarite of

alumina, together with a small quantity of verantin, is precipitated, and

is further treated as above described. (Schunck.)— For the further treat-

nient of the mother-liquid containing rubiadin, rubiretin, and verantin, see Rubiadin,
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3. Byfermentation— Action of Erythvozym on Ruhian— or hy Fermen-

tation of Madder. By this method alizarin, rubiretin, and verantin are obtained

in smaller quantity than by methods 1 and 2, and an^ more difficult to purify.

Erytlirozym is added to aqueous rubian, and tlic li(juid is allowed to

stand in a moderately warm ])laco until it has become tasteless and

colourless, owing to tlic depoisitiou of a brown jelly. If this deposit should

not take place in 24 hours, more erythroxym must be added. Or madder is stirred

nj) with cold or warm water, and left in a warm place till a jelly is

formed. In both cases, the mass is mixed with a little water, and the

jelly is collected on a filter and washed with a small (juantity of water.

li contains alizarin, rubiretin, verantin, rubiafin, rubiagin, and rubiadipin,

which are separated as follows :

—

The mass is well boiled with alcohol as long as the licjuid acipiircs :l

yellow colour, and acetate of alumina is added to the filtrate, whereby
alizarin, verantin, and rubiafin are precipitated in combination with

alumina, but only partially. The whole is then filtered (for the furtler

treatment of the precipitate, see below)^ and sulj)huric acid and a large quantity

of water are added to the dark brownish-red filtrate, whereby the whole

of the dissolved substances are precipitated as a yellow powder, which,

liaving been thorouglily washed with water, is redissolved in boiling

alcohol and mixed with excess of acetate of lead. The dark purple-red

lead-precipitate, which is filtered boiling, contains alizarin, rubiretin,

verantin, and rubiafin ; the dark yellow filtrate rubiagin and rubiailipin.

The lead-precipitate is decomposed with boiling hydrochloric acid, and

the precipitated yellow flakes are washed and covered with cold alcohol,

which extracts rubiretin, leaving alizarin, rubiafin, and verantin. On
the other hand, the above-mentioned precipitate produced by acetate of

alumina is decomposed with boiling hydrochloric acid ; the orange flakes

thereby separated are added to the residue of alizarin, rubiafin, and

verantin, which was left undissolved by cold alcohol; and the whole is

dissolved in boiling alcohol and mixed with acetate of copper, which forms

a purple precipitate (rubiafite, verantite w^th a small quantity of alizarite

of copper). After filtering ofl' the precipitate, alizarin alone remains in

solution and is precipitated by hydrochloric acid and w^ater, and purified

by crystallisation. (Schunck.)

Treatment of the Verantite and Rubiafite of cojjper. The purple copper

precipitate, decomposed by hydrochloric acid, deposits insoluble red

flakes, which, after washing, are dissolved in boiling alcohol, and treated

with hydrated stannous oxide, whereupon only rubiafin remains dissolved,

and crystallises from the filtrate in brilliant needles and laminie, while

verantin, together with a small quantity of alizarin, is precipitated as a

stannous oxide-lac. (Schunck.) See Verantin.

Higgin obtains his alizarin (rubiacin and xanthin), the first of which

is probably a mixture of alizarin and purpurin (sec Wolft' & Strecker,

Ann. Phai^m. 7'3, 3), in the following manner ;— jNIadder is exhausted

in a digesting funnel with hot w^atcr, till the washings run oft* almost,

colourless ; the cold extract is precipitated with dilute sulphuric acid
;

the precipitated flakes, containing alizarin, rubiacin, and a small quantity

of pectin, are collected ; and the filtrate, containing xanthin, traces of

alizarin, and a small quantity of sugar, is kept for the ])reparation of

xanthin. The flakes are first washed with water acidulated with sul-

phuric acid, then with pure water, afterwards mixed with an equal bulk

of powdered chalk, and boiled \yith water, till the washings assume \\
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bright retl colour. This aqueous solution contains ruUacln, which is

separated by acidulating: the filtrate with sulphuric acid, collecting and

washing the greenish yellow precipitate, and recrystallising from alcohol.

The relidual chalk contains Higgin's alizarin, which is extracted by

digesting with dilute hydrochloric acid, filtering, washing the residue,

and recrystallising from alcohol.

Preparation of Iliggins Xantliin. The filtrate obtained as above is

neutralised with carbonate of soda ; the rubiacin and alizarin still in

solution are precipitated by digesting the liquid for half an hour at 55""

with a small quantity of hydrate of alumina ; the phosphoric and sul-

phuric acids are separated from the filtrate by means of baryta-water ;

and the xanthin is precipitated from the filtrate as a red lac by subacetato

of lead. This being washed with water, suspended in water, and decom-

posed by sulphuretted hydrogen, deposits xanthin together with sul-

phide of lead. The mixture is then washed with cold water and the

xanthin extracted by boiling water ; the solutions are evaporated to a

syrup (neutralised ^ith baryta, if necessary), and then, to complete

dryness; the residue is extracted with absolute alcohol; and the alcoholic

solution is evaporated. (Higgin.)

The madder, after thorough washing with hot water, still contains the

greater part of the alizarin (p. 135) together with only a small quantity

of rubiacin. To separate the alizarin, the madder residue is boiled three

or four times with a weak solution of alum, whereby the rubiacin is

removed, and the residue is then boiled for a quarter of an hour with a

saturated solution of alum and filtered, this treatment being repeated till

the madder is exhausted and has become ash-grey. The united decoc-

tions are cooled to 32° and strongly acidified vrith dilute sulphuric acid,

whereupon the alizarin is precipitated, the precipitation being promoted

by rapidly stirring the liquid. The product is collected and purified as

above. Higgin's alizarin difi'ers from that prepared by other chemists, by

its property of dissolving with purple-red colour in boiling aqueous alum.

Since this solution does not yield much deposit on cooling, it perhaps

consists of purpurin (p. xiii, 325), or according to Schunck, of alizarin con-

taining verantin (see below, Verantin). When boiled with aqueous sul-

phate of ammonia (or sulphate of potash) it is converted into a purple-

red powder, without dissolving (the behaviour of pure alizarin is not

known), and may thus be separated from Higgin's rubiacin.

Properties. Hydrated alizarin (p. 138) parts with its water between

100" and 120", becomes opaque, assumes a darker red colour, like native

chromate of lead, and is converted into anhydrous alizarin (Schunck),

which melts at a higher temperp.ture, solidifies in a reddish brown

crystalline mass on cooling, and sublimes, according to Schunck, at 215°,

according to Schiel, at 225", in long, brilliant, golden yellow needles,

reflecting light with red colour. (Colin & Robiquet.) Sublimed alizarin

forms four-sided, flexible (Zenneck), brilliant, orange-coloured (Runge, Schiel), reddish

yellow (Debus), red, transparent needles. (Robiquet.) It is brighter in colour than

before sublimation, bright orange, transparent, and very brilliant. (Schunck.) In the

first sublimation there always remains a residue of carbon, according to Colin & Robi-

quet, Runge & Shunck, Wolff & Strecker, but not on resublimation, according to Colin

& Robiquet & Runge. Neutral (Colin & Robiquet). Reddens litmus.

(Zenneck.) Heavier than water. Tastcy bitter an<l acid. (Zenneck.)
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\Volfl'(Sc Strcckcr's c;ilculation. Schunck's calculation.

!0 C ....
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addition of caustic potash. (Schunck.) — 7. According? to Wolff &
Strecker, alizarin is converted into purpurin by the fermentation of

madder, inasmuch as these chemists were able to obtain only purpurin,

but no alizarin, from fermented madder. This is denied by Schunck.

Comhinatlons. With scaler. — a. Hydrated Alizarin. Crystallised

from alcohol: long, transparent, dark-yellow prisms of high^ lustre,

resembling isatin, without any shade of brownish yellow or red, which they

have only when contaminated with verantin. (\yolff& Strecker.) Large,

rose-coloured needles. (Debus.) Brownish yellow, crystalline powder

(Runge); brownish red mass, having a brilliant fracture. (Gaultier &
Persoz.) It parts with 18-12 p. c. water at 100°, (C^'^H^O^ + 4Aq =
17-14; C^^H^O* + 3Aq = 18-24 p. c), without changing its form, and

is converted into anhydrous alizarin. (Schunk.)

Wolff & Strecker's calculation.

90 r 120 57*14
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lustre on tlie surface. (Wolff & Strecker.) Tlio auinionia-.<olutiou is

purple-red (Runge), violet-rc«l (Colin &. Robi(juet), red (Scliiel) ; it

becomes turbid as the aniuionia evaporates (Gaultier & Persoz^; leaves

a violet-brown film. (Schunck.) Dissolves in sulphide of ammoniu7n with

beautiful reddish brown colour. (Gaultier & Persoz.)

Dissolves readily in aqueous caustic alkalis ; at a certain concentra-

tion, the solution appears of a deep pur])le colour by transmitted li;:iit,

and pure blue by retleeted light ; when more diluted, it appears

uniformly violet. (Wolti" & Strecker.) The solution is pure blue

(Colin c"c Robiquet); of a beautiful red, permanent in the air (Gaultier

^ Persoz); of a magnificent violet-blue, and, when saturated, purple

(Runge) ; violet (Schiel) ;
purple, and leaves on evaporation a purple

uncrystalline mass. (Schunck.)

Dissolves in aqueous alkaline carbonates as in ammonia (Wolfl' &
Strecker), with magnificent purple colour. (Schunck.) The solution is

orange-red (Gaultier & Persoz); red. (Schiel.) Dissolves in arsenite,

arseniate, and silicate of potash. (Gaultier & Persoz.) — It does not

dissolve in cold bicarbonate of soda, i\\\ the solution is warmed, where-

upon carbonic acid is evolved. (Zenneck.)

Alizarin is precipitated by acids from its alkaline solutions in dcej)

orange-coloured Hakes. (Schunck.)

Alizarite of Soda. Alizarin is dissolved by heat in a cold-saturated

solution of carbonate of soda, and the compound which is deposited on

cooling is dried, then dissolved in absolute alcohol and precipitated by
ether. Purple flakes, insoluble in concentrated solution of carbonate of

soda and in cold concentrated saline solutions, but soluble in water and

in alcohol with orseille colour, which is turned blue by caustic soda.

(Wolff & Strecker.)

Alizarite of Baryta. Baryta produces a beautiful blue precipitate in

the solution of alizarin in ammonia (Robiquet & Colin); it precipitates and

decolorises the potash solution. (Schunck.) Alcoholic alizarin boiled

with baryta, turns lilac, and deposits a lilac precipiiate. (Zenneck.)

a. Bibasic. Alcoholic alizarin is precipitated with excess of baryta-

water ; the precipitate is washed out of contact of air with water and

warm alcohol, till the washings are no longer coloured by addition of

potash ; and the residue is dried at 100°. (AVolff & Strecker.)

Wolff & Strecker.

C-<'H60'5 174 .... 50-43

2 BaO 153 .... 44'35 44-0

2 HO 18 .... 5-22

C-''H«06 + 2BaO,HO.... 345 .... 100-00

b. Stsquibadc. 1. Ammoniacal solution of alizarin yields with

chloride of barium a magnificent purple (Schunck), almost pure blue

precipitate, above which a colourless liquid remains. (Wolff tl: Strecker.)

When dry, it forms a dark-brown, almost black mass, which acquires a

yellow metallic lustre by trituration in an agate mortar. (Schunck.)

2. It was once obtained by precipitating alcoholic alizarin with baryta-

water as in the prejjaration of the bibasic .-alt, and contaiucci, at 100 ,

38-3, and at 120", 30 8 p. c. baryta. (Wolff ^ Strecker.)
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_ , , Wolff &
«nOO°.

^^^"^'^- Strecker.

2 cs^HeO^SHO 375 .... 6204
3BaO 229-5 .... 37-96 38-03 .... 38-3

2c-0H6O^ + 3BaO,HO .... 604-5 .... lOO'OO

At 120° = 2C-*H*'0^3BaO (by calculation, 39-7 p. c. BaO). (Wolf & Strecker.)

According to Schunck, the formula is C'^H-^0\BaO or C'-^H-iBaOSHO, which requires

38-78 p. c. BaO. .
.

c. Sesqui-acid. Alizarin is dissolved in aqueous ammonia, and alter

the excess of ammonia lias been evaporated off, the solution is precipitated

with chloride of barium. After drying at 100", the salt still loses weight

at 120". (Wolff & Strecker.)

Wolff & Strecker.

at 120°. mean.

60 C 360 .... 53-3 53-35

18 H 18 .... 2-7 2-85

18 O 144 .... 21-3 20-90

2 BaO 153 .... 22-7 22-90

3C20H6O^2BaO 675 .... lOO'O 100-00

Stroniia-water produces a beautiful blue precipitate with ammoniacal

alizarin. (Colin & Robiquet.)

Alizarite of Lime. Liine-ivater decolorizes alizarite of potash and

precipitates alizarite of lime (Schunck) ; it behaves with ammoniacal

alizarin like baryta-water. (Colin & Robiquet.) Alcoholic alizarin boiled

Avith hydrcUe of lime acquires a lilac colour and deposits a lilac precipitate.

(Zenneck.) Carbonate (and phos2:)hate) of lime take up the colouring

matter from aqueous (but not from alcoholic) alizarin ; it is to this aflinity

between alizarin and phosphate,of lime that the red colour of the bones

of animals feeding on madder is owing. (Berzelius, ^. Gelilen, 4, 1-24.)

Alizarin dissolves in calcareous waters and forms a blue lac. (Runge.)

To prepare alizarite of lime an ammoniacal solution of alizarin is pre-

cipitated with chloride of calcium. Magnificent purple precipitate, like

the baryta compound. (Schunck.)

2 C20H'^O^3HO
3 CaO
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small crystals of alizarin, none of which remains in solution. (Schunck.)

The solutions of alizarin in alcohol and in potash arc decolorised by
hydrate of alumina, while the whole of the alizarin is i)recipitatea,

imparting a red or reddi.'sh purple colour to the alumina. (Schunck.)

Alizarin dissolves in aluminate of potash. (Gaultier &. Persoz.) It

forms the base of madder-lake.

Alcoholic or ethereal solution of alizarin is precii)itated by oxide of

«c..j. (Debus.) Alizarin dissolves readily in staniKma chloride, and in

large quantity in stannous oxide mixed with ])otash (Gaultier &c Persoz)

;

it is thereby reduced. (Schunck.) Ammoniacal alizarin forms a brown
precipitate with tin-salts. (Zenneck.)

AUzarite q/ Lead. Ammoniacal alizarin produces a purple-red

precipitate with acetate of lead. — a. 2\vn-thirds ? Alcoholic alizarin

is precipitated with alcoholic acetate of lead. Purjjle precipitate,

becoming deep red on standing. (Schunck.) h. Three-fourths'^ Alco-

holic alizarin feebly acidulated with acetic acid is precipitated with

alcoholic acetate of lead, so that the first remains in excess ; whereupon
a violet precipitate is formed, stable at 160", insoluble in water, soluble

in acetic acid and in potash. (Debus.)

Acco]

40 C .
.
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solution does not deposit crystals on cooling, but on dilution. (Scliunck.)

It is precipitated by water and by acids. (Kuhlmann, Schunck.)

Alizarin dissolves more readily in ether than in alcohol, with golden

yellow colour (Colin & Robiquet, and others); at 12°, in 160 pts. ether of

sp. gr. 0-73. (Zenneck.) The solution is not reddened by small quantities

of alkalis, since the compound of alizarin with the alkali is precipitated.

(Wolff kStrecker.)
Alizarin dissolves sparingly in boiling acetic acid^ and imparts to it a

yellow colour. (Schunck.) Dissolves slowly in cold, rapidly and more
abundantly in hot ghjcerin, forming an intensely scarlet liquid, which

deposits red flakes when mixed with water. (Arnodon, Dingl. pol.

Journ. 147, 465.)

Alizarin dissolves in roch-oil, oil of turpentine, and in fatty oils.

(Zenneck.) It produces on riiordcinted fabrics all the colours which can

be produced by madder. (Colin, Robiquet, and others.)

Primary nucleus C^'^H^^.

Paranicene. C^-°H^^

St. Evre. K. Ann. Chim. Phys. 25, 503 ; J. pr. Chem. 46, 465.

Formation, (xi, 176.)

According to Gerhardt {N. Afm. Chim. Phys. 45, 101), Pisani & E. Kopp
{Co7npt. Chim. 1847, 198) obtained only chlorobenzoic acid by the action of chlorine

upon benzoic acid dissolved in potash, and not St. Evre's chloroniceic acid. If this

opinion be correct, and St. Evre had described as chloroniceic acid a mixture of benzoic

and chlorobenzoic acids, chloronicene maybe identical with chlorobenzeneor chloride of

phenyl (xi, 173), and chloronicene with chloraniline. Nitrochloronicene would be the

unknown nitrochlorobenzene. It remains therefore to shew whether the formulas of

paranicene, nitropai-anicene, and paracinin are to be changed in a corresponding manner,

and to indicate the origin of these bodies. (Kr.)

Passes over when chloroniceate of baryta or a mixture of chloroniceic

acid with excess of baryta or lime, is submitted to dry distillation, after

the chloronicene (C'^'^CPH^*'), and contaminated thereby, as a white sub-

limate, which must be pressed between paper, carefully washed with cold

ether, and passed in the state of vapour through a tube containing lime

heated to redness.

LemiOn-3'ellow, broad laminae, of sp. gr. 1"24, and boiling at S65^. It

has a penetrating taste and smell. Vapour- density = 4*79.

20 C ....
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Cuminic Alcohol.

Kraut. Dissertation nhei^ Derivate des Cuminols mid Cymens, Gott.

1854; ^h^iw Ann. Phann. 92, 66; J. ])r. Chem, 64, 159; Pharm.
Centr. 1855, 107 ; iV\ Anji. Chim. Plnjs. 43, 347.

Ci/mi/lic alcohol.

Formation. Produced by the action of alcoholic potash on cnminol

at mean temperature, or more rapidly at the boiling heat.

Preparation. 1 vol. of cuminol is distilled upwards %yitli 2 vols, of

alcoholic potash for an hour ; a large quantity of water is then added,

and the whole is distilled, as long as oil-drops float on the distillate.

A mixture of cuminic alcohol and cymene then passes over together M'ith

alcohol and water. This is collected, shaken up with very dilute solution

of alkaline bisulphite in order r.o remove any undecomposed cuminol that

may be present, then washed with water, dried over chloride of calcium,

and distille<l alone. The cymene which first passes over is collected apart,

and thus separated from the cuminic alcohol which distils between 240^

and 250^. The ])roduct is purified by several fractional distillations, the

first portion of the distillate being rejected.

Properties. Colourless oil, having a feeble and pleasant aromatic

odour and a burning taste. Boils at 243 . Taking into account the correction

necessary (or the teni]ierature of the column of mercury, it must boil at a higher torn,

perature, probably at 270°. (H. Kopp. Ann. Pharm. 96, 23.)

Permanent in the air. Neutral.
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of hydrochloric acid, and leaves a browu residue becomini^ buttery on
cooling, probably benzoate of cuniyl.

Combinations. Cumin ic alcohol is insoluble in ivater. It does not
unite with the alkaline bisulphites. It mixes with alcohol and ether in

all proportions.

Cuminol.

Geriiardt & Caiiours. (1841.) N. Ann. Clam. Phy^. 1, G3 ; /. ]m\

Chem. 23, 321 ; Ann. Fharm. dS, 67 : N. Br. Arch. 27, 155.

Cahodrs. i\^. Ann. Chim. Phys. 23; 345 ; J. pr. Chem. 45, 143; abstr.

Ann. Pharm. 70, 44.

Bertagnini. Ann. Pharm. 85, 275.

Chiozza. JV. Ann. Chim. Phys. 39, 216.

Kraut. Dissert, ilber Cuminol unci Cymen, Gott. 1854; abstr. Ann.
Pharm. 92, Q^ ; J. 'pr. Chem. 64, 159 ; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 43,

347.

SiEVEKiNG. Pissert. ilbei' Cuminol mul Cymen, Gbtt, 1857; abstr. Ann.
Pharm. 106, 257; J-J^r. Chem. 74, 505.

J. Trapp. Petersb. Acad. Bull. 16, 298; J. pr. Chem. 74, 428; Ann.
Pharm. 108, 386.

Cuminic aldehyde, Hydride of cunnjl.

Sources. Occurs together with cymene in Roman oil of cumin, the

volatile oil of Cu7ninum cyminum. (Gerhardt k, Cahours.) It exists

ready formed in the seeds, and may be extracted by absolute alcohol,

and, precipitated with water, after evaporation. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

Roman cumin seeds, distilled four times with water, yield 3*27 p. c. oil.

(Noad, Ann. Pharm. 63, 286), 2-8 p. c. (Zeller, X. Jahrh. Pharm. 1854,

1, 225.) The oil is bright golden-yellow, of sp. gr. 0"975, very mobile,

and has a sharp, aromatic, and slightly bitter taste. (Bley, X. Tr. 19,

1, 3.) Roman cumin oil is coloured pale yellow by a small quantity of

resin, formed by the action of the air on cuminol ; hence its colour

gradually deepens. It becomes acid on exposure to the air. It begins

to boil at 170^, and the portion passing over at 175*^ contains 88*27 p. c.

C, 10*83 p. c. H, and 0'8S p. c. ; the portions which come over after-

wards up to 230°, are progressively richer in oxygen, till at 255° an oil

passes over containing 85*88 p. c. C, 10*46 p. c. H, and 3*66 p. c. 0.
(Gerhardt & Cahours.) Roman cumin oil is resinised by fuming nitric

acid, and when treated with sulphuric acid, becomes viscid dark brownish

red, and then milky on addition of water, owing to the deposition of

resin. It turns greenish yellow with bromine, without undergoing

further change, and dissolves iodine with brownish red colour, witijout

evolving heat or detonating. It forms a liniment with caustic potash,

also with ammonia. It dissolves abundantly (?) in water, and readily

in alcohol and in ether. (Bley.)

Cuminol occurs also in the volatile oil of the seeds of the water-

hemlock {Cicuta virosa.) (J. Trapp.) Ten pounds of the seeds of this

plant gave by distillation with water 2 oz. of a colourless, limpid oil,

lighter than water, and possessing the odour and taste of Roman cumin

seeds. When this oil Is shaken with concentrated aqueous bisulphite of
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soda, It becomes milky aiul .solidifies in 12 hours in a white cry.stallinc

mass of bisulphite of soda and cuminol to which cymcnc still adheres.

The cynieno is removed by pressing the product between blotting j)aper

(whereby the oil is absorbed, and may be afterwards separated by distil-

lation), and the mass is completely purified by recrystallisation from
weak alcohol. (T. Traj^p.)

Preparation. From Roman Cumin oil. 1 . The oil is distille<l in an
oil-bath till the temperature has reached 200°, when all the cymene
passes over together with a largo quantity of cuminol ; after prolonged
heating, the residue consists of pure cuminol. This is distilled in a
stream of carbonic acid, and preserved out of contact with the air.

(Gerhardt k Cahours.)— 2. By submitting Roman cumin oil to repeated

fractional distillation, it is divided into two parts, one boiling below 190"

and containing almost all the cymene ; the other boiling above 100°, and
containing cuminol together with small quantities of cymene and cuniinic

acid. When 1 vol. of the latter is shaken up with 2 or 3 vols, con-

centrated aqueous bisulphite of soda, it forms a granular crystalline

mass, which, after standing for 24 hours, during which time it becomes
quite hard, is collected and pressed between blotting paper frequently

renewed, and distilled with water and an alkaline carbonate or caustic

alkali
; pure cuminol then passes over with the vapour of water.

The cymene which has passed over below 190^ contains a little more
cuminol, which may be separated by shaking the liquid with dilute

bisulphite of soda, removing the precipitate, and distilling the solution

with aqueous carbonate of potash. (Bertagnini, Kraut.) — If the com-
pound of cuminol with bisulphite of soda be decomposed with dilute

sulphuric acid and submitted to distillation, an oil no longer capable of

combining with bisulphite of soda, remains in the residue; it is therefore

better to rectify alone the cuminol separated by sulphuric acid from the

compound with bisulphite of soda. (Sieveking.)

Pro2Jerties. Colourless or yellowish oil. Boils at 220"^, without
decomposition, if air be excluded (Gerhardt & Cahours); from platinum,
at 229*4

, or, taking into account the correction necessary for the mercury column
of the thermometer, at 236-6°, under 748 mm. pressure. Sp. gr. = 0-9727,
at 13-4°, = 0-9832 at 0°. (H. Kopp, Ami. Pharm. 94, 317.) Vapour-
density = 5-24, but at the high temperature required for the determina-
tion the cuminol decomposes slightly. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) It has a
strong smell of cumin, and a sharp, burning taste. (Gerhardt ot Cahours.)

Gerhardt & Cahours,
Dried over chloride of calcium. mean.

20 C 120 .... 81-OS 80-89
12 H 12 .... 8-11 8-45

2 O 16 .... 10-81 10G6

C-OH^-O- M8 .... 100-00 100-00

Vols. Vapour-density.

C-vapour 20 83200
H-gas 12 0-8316
O-gas 1 1-1093

Curainol-vapour 2 10-2601)

1 5-130-15

VOL, XIV
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Decompositions. 1. Oxidises at mean temperature in the air,

especially in moist air. It becomes resinised and acid by distillation in

vessels coTitainin_(( air. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) — 2. It is very slowly

decom])osed by trater at mean temperature, without evolution of

hydrogeUj into cuminic acid and an oil richer in hydrogen (probably
cuminic alcohol, Kr.). (Gerhardt & Cahours.)— 3. \i fuming nitric acid

be gradually droj^ped upon cuminol, avoiding all elevation of temperature,

till the brown colour of the mixture just disappears, the liquid on
standing deposits white crystals of cuminic acid. If heat be applied, a

large quantity of resin and nitrocuminic acid are obtained, even if dilute

nitric acid be employed. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) — 4. Sulphuric acid

dissolves cuminol, if the liquid be kept cool, with dark red colour ; on
adding water, a brown tar is precipitated. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) —
5. It is converted by r.ioist hromine or chlorine, in diffuse daylight, into

bromo- or chloro-cumiuol. In the sun, chlorine is taken up more freely,

probably because several atoms of hydrogen are replaced by chlorine.

(Gerhardt & Cahours.) — 6. Cuminol, evaporated with hydrochloric acid,

leaves a mixture of resin and cuminic acid. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)—
7. By pentachloride of phosphorus it is converted into chlorocuminol.

(Cahours.) — 8. Dry gaseous ammonia converts it, after a while, into a product
analogous to hydrobenzamide. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) Sieveking was unable to

obtain this product. Even on prolonged contact with aqueous ammonia, it does
not form crystals, but only a yellow mass, which cannot be obtained in crystals, even
after solution in ether and evaporation. (Sieveking.) Sieveking once obtained
crystals by passing ammonia into alcoholic cuminol, but the quantity was too small for

anah-sis.— 9. Its alcoholic solution is converted by sidphide of ammonium
into thiocumol, C^'^H'^gs^ (Cahours, Gompt. rend. 25, 459.) — 10. Potas-

sium acts but slightly in the cold on cuminol, becoming dull but not

evolving any gas-bubbles. On gently warming the tube, a violent action

ensues, hydrogen is evolved in large quantity, and cuminol-potassium
formed. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) — 11. When cuminol is dropped on
fused hydrate of potash, each drop as it comes in contact with the potash,
I urns first red, then white, and solidifies, forming cuminate of potash.

(Gerhardt & Cahours.)

C-OHi-02 r KO,H0 = C-oRiiKO^ + 2 H.

When a piece of hydrate of potash is covered with cuminol and a
gentle heat applied, it becomes covered with a gela^tinous cauliflower-like

mass (without evolution of hydrogen), which, on being separated from
the potassium and pressed between paper, deposits, in contact with water,
cuminol (cuminic alcohol, according to Kraut), while cuminate of potash
remains in solution. (Gerhardt k Cahours.) It is decomposed by
aqueous potash (Gerhardt & Cahours), and more rapidly by alcoholic

2yotash (Kraut), without evolution of hydrogen, into cuminate of potash
and an oil (Gerhardt & Cahours) ; into cuminic alcohol. (Kraut.)

2C-20H1-O2 + KO,HO = C-^'Hi^O- -f C^^H»KO^.

Decomposition with evolution of hydrogen also takes place when cuminol
is acted upon by fused potash not too strongly heated. (Gerhardt &
Cahours.)— In this reaction, cymene is liberated, the cuminol being first

decomposed into cuminate of potash and cuminic alcohol, and the latter
further decomposed into cuminate of potash and cymene. (Kraut.)—
12. By a mixture of hichromate of jyoiash and sulphuric acid, it is con-
verted into cuminic acid (Gerhardt & Cahours) ; if the action be prolonged,
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insoHnic acid is formed (xiii, 318). (Hofniann, Ann. Phnrm. 97, 207.)
IJy heatine: Roman ouniin oil with ohromate of potash and sulphuric acid, Persoz

obtained cyniinic and cuinino-ryininic acids, the lirst bi-ing identical with cumiiiic acid,

the second with insolinic acid. {Compt. rend. 13, 431.) — 13. Hy the action of

cr/anidc ofpotassium on cuniinol, Gerhardt & Cahours once obtained a product analogous

to benzoin, which, however they were unable to jiroduce again.— 14. Heated With
chloride of cumyl, it forms cuinyl. (Cliiozza.)

Comhinations. With Potasdnin. Cinniiiol-poiassium. When cuniinol

is carefully heaicd with a slight excess of potassium, a violent reaction,

accompanied by abundant evolution of hydrogen, takes place, and the

whole of the cuniinol is converted into gelatinous cuminol-potassium.

(Gerhardt Sc Cahours.) Chiozza heats cuniinol with potassium in a

covered platinum crucible, presses the product between blotting paper,

and places it in vacuo over sul2)huric acid, which absorbs with avidity

the adhering cuniinol.— According to Gerhardt 6c Cahours, it is also

produced by the action of fragments of caustic potash on cuminol at

oi'dinary temperatures (p. 14G).

It is decomposed by w^ater into cuminol and hydrate of potash, and
rapidly converted by moist air into cuniinate of potash. (Gerhardt &
Cahours.) With chloride of cumyl. it forms chloride of potassium and
cuniyl j with chloride of benzoyl a similar product, which is rapidly

converted by aqueous potash into cumyl. (Chiozza.)

With Bisulphite of Ammonia. When Roman cumin oil (mixture of

cymene and cuniinol) is mixed and shaken up with aqueous bisulphite of

ammonia of 2D'' B., it forms almost immediately a crystalline mass,

which, when separated from the mother- liquid and dissolved in boiling

alcohol, deposits after a time beautiful groups of needles. (Bertagnini.)

If the comi:)ound is kept in a sealed glass tube in the dark, it remains

unchanged for several months, and then turns yellowish, probably from

spontaneous decomposition. (Bertagnini.)

With Bisulphite of Potash. When Roman cumin oil is gently warme
with aqueous bisulphite of potash of between 28° and 30° B., a large part

of it dissolves, and is deposited on cooling in brilliant lamina' of the com-
pound of bisulphite of potash and cuminol. The undissolved portion

yields all its cuminol when shaken up with fresh quantities of bisulphite

of potash, so that only cymene remains. (Bertagnini.)

'Ihe compound is decomposed by water. Heated in a test tube, it

evolves sulphurous acid and cuminol. It dissolves in water containing a

small quantity of a bisulphite, without decomposition, even when heat is

applied. It is insoluble iii concentrated solutions of the alkaline bisul-

phites. (Bertagnini.)

With Bisulphite of Soda. Roman cumin oil, shaken up with aqueous

bisulphite of soda of 27° B., forms a buttery mass, becoming hard in the

course of a few hours. This is separated from the niotlier-li(iiiid, and
dissolved in very dilute boiling alcohol ; whereupon it crystallises from

the solution on cooling, in needles which may be purified by recry.^tal-

lisation from dilute alcohol. (Bertagnini.)

Brilliant, white, inodorous needles (bulky, nacreous scales : Trapp),

wliich turn yellow on prolonged exposure to the air (Bertagnini) ; they

clHorcscG in the air. (Tiapp.) When heated, it evolves sulphurous acid

L :2
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ami cuminol, and leaves sulpliite of soda and charcoal (Bertagnini.)

It is decomposed by boiling water, depositing a white powder, and

forming a turbid milky liquid. (Trapp.)

It is decomposed by (aqueous ?) ammonia ; after prolonged contact, a

thick oil is precipitated, probably resembling the oil produced from

cuminol by ammonia. (Sieveking.) Insoluble in cold water. (Trapp.)

Dissolves in water containing a small quantity of a sulphite, especially

with the aid of heat. The solution is decomposed by heating with bases

or acids. It is decomposed by iodine or bromine, with formation of

sulphuric acid and separation of cuminol ; an excess of bromine forms a

crystalline, easily fusible substance, which combines with bisulphites and

is probably bromide of cumyl (bromocuminol 1). (Bertagnini.)

It does not dissolve in concentrated solutions of the sulphites, or

(slightly, Trapp) in cold alcohol or in ether. (Bertagnini.)

NaO
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hydrogen, wlion cuniinol is fused with hydrate of potash. (Gerhardt &
Cahours.) With simultaneous formation of cuminic alcohol (Kraut) :

by the action of water, or of aqueous (Gerhardt Sz Cahours), or alcoholic

potash on cuminol. — From cuminic alcohol, by oxidation with nitric

acid; by fusing it with hydrate of potash, hydrogen being evolved; Vjy

boiling it with alcoholic potash, cymcne being simultaneously produced.

(Kraut.)

Preparation. Hydrate of potash is fused in a retort, into the tubulus

of which a funnel-tube, drawn out to a fine point, has been fitted, and

cuminol or Roman cumin oil is gradually dropped into the retort, each

drop becoming solid and white as it comes in contact with the hydrate

of potash, while (if Roman cumin oil be used) cymene distils over. When
all the cumin oil is decomposed, the residue is dissolved in water, and

any unvolatilised cymene that may be present is removed with a pipette.

jSitric acid in slight excess is then added, whereby cuminic acid is precij)!-

tated in white or yellowish flakes ; these are collected on a filter, washed

and fused in a dish ; the fused mass, which solidifies on cooling, is

separated from adhering water and distilled per se ; and the distillate is

crystallised from alcohol. — If it is not required to collect the cymene,

the Roman cumin oil may be dropped on potash fused in a dish, whereby

the operation may be more rapidly conducted. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

When the hydrate of potash is fused in glass retorts, the vessels are

rapidly corroded; and the use of an open dish occasions much loss from

the volatilisation of cuminol; it is therefore preferable to decompose

Roman cumin oil with alcoholic potash, so that the cuminic alcohol at first

formed may be completely decomposed into cuminic acid and cymene
(Kr.) — Persoz heats Roman cumin oil with a mixture of 5 pts. bichro-

mate of potash, 11 pts. oil of vitriol, and 40 pts. water, whereby a

distillate containing acetic acid and a mixture of cuminic and insoliuic

acids is obtained (xiii, 319), and is separated by alcohol, in which inso-

linic acid is insoluble.

Properties. Beautiful, white, tabular prisms. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

(Rhombic, according to Persoz.) Melts at 115°. (Persoz, Gerhardt.)

In the earlier investigations of Gerhardt and Cahours, its melting point was found

to be 92°; but this acid contained cymene. (Gerhardt, Compt. rend. 20, 1443.)

— It floats on boiling water as a colourless oil, which solidifies on cooling.

Boils above 250°, but volatilises with the vapour of water. Sublimes

readily without decomposition in beautiful long needles. The vapour

has an acid sufi'ocating smell. Tastes strongly acid (it is tasteless,

Persoz), and has a faint odour of bugs. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

20 C
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Decompositions. 1. Cuminic acid is converted by boiling fuming
nitric acid (and by cold nitrosulpliuric acid : Kraut) into nitrocuminic

acid; by heated nitrosulpliuric acid, into binitrocuminic acid. (Caliours.)— 2. By 2)entacJdoride ofj^hosphorus, into chloride of cumyl. (Cahours.)

Its soda-salt mixed with terchloride of phosphorus forms chloride

of cumyl and phosphite of soda. (Gerhardt.) Chlorophosplioric acid

converts cuminate of soda into cuminic anhydride. (Gerhardt.) —
4. By boilino; with bichromate of potash and sulphuric acid, it is con-

verted into insolinic acid. (Hofmann.)— 5. Bj dry distillation with
excess of caustic baryta, it is decomposed into carbonate of baryta and
cymene. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) — 6. It passes through the system
unchanged into the urine. (Hofmann.) — 7. The potash-salt heated
with bromide of cyanogen yields cumonitrile and bromide of potassium.
(Cahours.)— 8. The soda-salt heated with chloride of acetyl, benzoyl, or

cumyl, forms the corresponding conjugated anhydride. (Gerhardt.)

Combinations. The acid is scarcely soluble in cold water, slightly in

boiling water, from which it is deposited on cooling. (Gerhardt &
Cahours ; Persoz.)— It is more soluble in acidulated water, hence it

must not be precipitated with too much nitric acid. (Gerhardt and
Cahours.)

Dissolves in strong sulphuric acid without coloration. If the acid has

not been purified by sublimation and then by crystallisation from alcohol,

it still contains an oil, and turns red with sulphuric acid. (Gerhardt

& Cahours.)

Cuminic acid forms salts with bases : Cuminates. They resemble the

benzoates. (Persoz.)— It decomposes the alkaline carbonates. (Ger-

hardt & Cahours.)

Cuminate of Ammonia. Friable tufts, becoming dull in the air,

probably from loss of ammonia. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) It is decom-
posed by heat, partly into cuminic acid and ammonia, partly into cumin-
amide and cumonitrile. Heated in a sealed tube, or heated almost to

fusion for a long time in a retort, it is for the most part principally

converted into cuminamide, and when rapidly distilled, into cumonitrile.

(Field.)

Cuminate of Potash. Ill-defined, deliquescent crystals. (Gerhardt

& Cahours.)

Cuminate of Baryta. Carbonate of baryta is decomposed by cuminic

acid. The concentrated solution, filtered hot, deposits immediately on

cooling, nacreous scales, each of which at the moment of its formation

exhibits the prismatic colours. Tastes very bitter; dissolves readily in

alcohol and in ether. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

Ba
20 C
11 H
4 O
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up alif,rhtly, without volatili.siui,'. The residno contains a small 4uantlty'

of metallic copper, cuminic acid, cuprous eliminate, and a copper-

salt, which, when decomposed by acids, deposits a semi-fluid oil.

(Chiozza.) By dry distillation, it yields cuminic acid and cymene.

(Kraut.)

Cuminate of Silver. Nitrate of silver gives with cuminate of ammonia
a white curdy precipitate which rapidly blackens in the light. Subjected

to dry distillation, it yields carbonic acid and cuminic acid (part of

which is decomposed into carbonic acid and cyinene), and leaves a

residue of charcoal and carbide of silver, the latter remaining unchanged
even when the salt is ignited in the air.

Gerhardt & Cahours.

Dried at 100°. mean.

Ag 108-1 .... 39-87 40-06

20 C 120-0 .... 44-22 44-19

11 H 11-0 ... 4-05 4-11

4 32-0 .... 11-86 11-64

C-^HiiAgO-* 271-0 .... 100-00 lOO'OO

When prepared with cuminic acid obtained by acting on cuminic alcohol with

nitric acid, it contains 39*69 p. c. Ag. (Kraut.)

Cuminic acid is readily soluble in alcohol and ethe7% and crystallises

from the solutions by evaporation. (Gerhardt & Cahours, Persoz.)

It dissolves in warm glacial acetic acid in all proportions, and crystallises

therefrom on cooling. (Persoz.)

Oxycuminic Acid.

^20^1206 = C-'^H^^O^?

Cahours. N. Ann. Chim. Pliys. 53, 338 ; Ann. Pharm. 109, 20.

Acide oxycuminiqiie.

Forination and Preparation. Amidocuminic acid is dissolved in

excess of moderately concentrated nitric acid, and nitric oxide is passed
through the solution ; whereupon nitrogen gas is evolved, and, after pro-

longed action, oxycuminic acid is obtained.

Properties. Small, yellowish brown prisms.

20 C
12 11
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Combines with salijlahle bases, forming compounds some of whio
crystallise well.

Oxycuminate of Silver. Yields on ignition 37'41 p. c. Ag, corre-

sponding to the formula C^^AgH^O^, v/hich requires 37'63 p. c. Ag.
Oxycumiuic acid is more readily soluble in alcohol than in water.

Chlorocumol.

C20H12CP = C^oH^^CP.

Cahours. (1848.) N. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 23, 345 j J. pr. Chem. 45,

143 ; abstr. Aoin. Pharm. 70, 44.

J, P. SiEVEKiNG. Dissert, liber Ciiminol iind Cymen, Gott. 1857 j abstr.

Ann. Pharm. 106, 258 ; J. pr. Chem. 74, 505.
J. TiiTTSCHEFF. Petersh. Acad. Bidl No. 392 ; J. pr. Chem. 15, 370;

abstr. Rep. Chim. pure. 1, 268.

Chloroc^iminol.

Formation and Preparation. Pentachloride of phosphorus reacts

violently and rapidly on cuminol ; the mixture becomes hot, and yields

by distillation oxychloride of phosphorus boiling at 111°, and chloro-

cumol, leaving but a small residue. The portion distilling between
250° and 265° is collected aj^art, washed Avith water and dilute potash

till all traces of oxychloride of phosphorus have been destroyed; then
again with water ; afterwards dried over chloride of calcium and rectified.

(Cahours.) In the action of pentachloride of phosphorus on cuminol, charcoal is

deposited. (TuttschefF.) If the product obtained from equal numbers of atoms of

pentachloride of phosphorus and cuminol be heated to 150°, after the oxychloride of

phosphorus has distilled over, it blackens, evolves large quantities of hydrochloric acid,

and on being further heated to 250° or 260°, yields scarcely any chlorocumol. It is

therefore preferable to place 5 pts. pentachloride of phosphorus in a tubulated retort,

into the tubulus of which a glass tube is fitted by means of a perforated cork, and to

connect with this a dropping burette, by which 2 pts. cuminol may be introduced by
small portions. After the action has ceased, the whole is heated to 150°, or till almost

all the oxychloride of phosphorus has passed over, and the residue is mixed with water;

whereupon the chlorocumol is deposited at the bottom of the vessel. This is collected,

carefully separated from adhering water, and distilled by itself. The portion distilling

between 250° and 260°, amounting to fths of the cuminol employed, is collected apart.

(Sieveking.)

Properties. Limpid liquid, heavier than water. (Cahours.) Boils

between 255° and 260° (Cahours) at 255°, with slight decomposition,
evolving hydrochloric acid and depositing charcoal. (TUttschefF.) It

smells like chloride of benzoyl (Cahours)
; penetrating, and not disagree-

able. (Sieveking.)

Cahours.

mean*

20 C 120 .... 59-11 GO-01
12 H 12 .... 5-91 6-11

2 CI 71 .... 34-98 34-18

C-^H'2C1- 203 .... 100-00 100-30
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Decompositions. 1. Heated witli alcoliolic ammonia in a scaled tube,

it forms chloride of amiiiouiuiu and a thick yellow oil. (Sievckin^^)—
2. It does not appear to be decomposed by aqueous potash. (Cahours.)— 3. With hydros2tlphate of potassium, it yields chloride of pota.s.sium,

and a viscid product of repulsive odour. (Cahours.)— The alcoholic

solution, treated for some time with sulphide of ammonium, yields a dark
red resin soluble in ether. (Sieveking.) — 4. By freshly precipitated

oxide of silver it is converted into cuminol. (Tiittscheff.) — 5. When
2 At. ethylate of soda are heated with 1 At. chlorocumol, chloride of

sodium and a red liquid arc obtained. When this product is distilled,

first alcohol, and then, between ITO"" and 238", an oil passes over, which
behaves with alkaline bisulphites like cuminol. (Sieveking.) — 6. With
acetate of silver, it forms acetate of cumo-glycol (Sieveking); with hemoate

of silver, benzoate of cumoglycol. (Tiittscheff.)

Insoluble in water. (Cahours.) Readily soluble in alcohol and iu

ether. (Cahours.)

Conjugated compounds of the Primary Nucleus, C^^H^^

Acetate of Cumoglycol.

C28H1808 = 2C^W0\Q''m^'^0\

J. P. Sieveking. (1857.) Dissert, iiber Ctcminol und Cymen, Gott,

1857; Ann. Fharm. 106, 258; J. 2^r. Chem. 74, 505.

Acetate of Cumylene. Essigsclure Cumol-at/ier.

Preparation. Chlorocumol is mixed with excess of acetate of silver,

and the reaction, which immediately ensues^ is finally aided by a gentle

heat. The product is treated with ether; the solution evaporated ; and
the residue washed with aqueous carbonate of soda, and crystallised

from ether, whereby yellowish crystals, contaminated with an oil, are

obtained.

Properties. Colourless crystals, resembling the swallow-fail crystals

of gypsum. Melts at a moderate heat, and diffuses a powerful odour of

acetic acid and cuminol.

28 C
18 H
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Benzoate of Cumoglycol.

J. TiixTSCiiEFF. Petersh. Acad. Bull. No. 392 ; J. pr. Chem. 75, 370.

Bibenzoate of Cumol ; Benzoate of Cumylene.

Formation and Preparation. Seven pts. chlorocumol are mixed in a

porcelain di^h with 16 pts. benzoate of silver ; the mass thereby formed

is treated with ether, which leaves the chloride of silver undissolved ;

and the resulting solution of benzoate of cumoglycol is left to evaporate

spontaneously, whereupon a brownish yellow oil, solidifying in crystals

in a few days, is deposited. This is pressed between paper, washed with

aqueous ammonia, and recrystallised alternately from ether-alcohol and

absolute alcohol.

Properties. Brilliant, colourless needles, melting at 88°, and solidify-

ing in crystals on cooling.

48 C
22 H
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Preparation. To freshly prepared cuminol-potassium (p. 147), an
equivalent quantity of chloride of cuniyl is a<Med ; whereupon' the
mixture li(piilles, and when ^^ently heated, becomes pasty, and deposits
chloride of potassium. The excess of chloride of cumyl and any
cuminic anhydride that may have been formed arc removed by washini^
the product with weak potash ; the mixture is shaken with ether, which
takes up the cumyl; the ethereal stratum is decanted, and dried over
chloride of calcium ; and the ether is evaporated over the water-bath.

Properties. Viscid oil. Cooled to —18° in a freezing-mixture, it

solidifies in a clear, uncrystalline mass. Heavier than water. It has a
faint odour at ordinary temperatures, and an agreeable odour of geraniums
when heated.

Chiozza.

a. b.

mean.

40 C 240 .... 81-6 80-55 .... 81-5
22 H 22 .... 7-5 7-97 .... 7-8
4 32 .... 10-9 11-48 .... 10-7

C40H22O4 294 .... 100-0 10000 .... lOO'O

a was obtained by method 2, b by method 3.

D€co7npositio7is. 1. Cumyl takesfre with difficulty and burns with a
smoky flame. — 2. Heated above 300°, it decomposes with ebullition, into
cuminic acid and other products poorer in oxygen, leaving a residue of
charcoal. — 3. It is attacked by cold strong sulphuric acid, and on
heating the mixture, it blackens and gives off sulphurous acid. — 4. Dis-
solves in fuming nitric acid without evolving red vapours, and on addition
of water, a yellow, neutral, soft resin is deposited, with which flakes of
cuminic acid mix as the liquid cools. — 5. Gently warmed with fragments
of caustic potash, it is decomposed into cuminol and cuminate of potash.
Alcoholic potash exercises the same action. It is likewise attacked by
aqueous potash, but more slowly, and when boiled with it, is converted
into an oil containing 81 6 p. c. C (fe 86 p. c. H.

It is scarcely soluble in cold, readily in boiling alcohol.

Cuminate of Ethyl.

C24H1604 = C*H5O,C20H"O3.

Gerhardt & Cahours. (1841.) N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 1, 77.

Cauours. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 23, 348.

Cuminic ether, Ether cuminique, Cuminvinester.

Formation and Preparation. 1. A solution of cuminic acid in abso-

lute alcohol is saturated with gaseous hydrochloric acid ; the chloride of

ethyl and excess of alcohol are expelled by heating the liquid on a water

bath; the ether is distilled ofl'; and the distillate is washed with carbonate

of soda and rectified over oxide of lead. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)—
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2. When chloride of cumyl is added to strong alcohol, the mixture becomes

hot, and on addition of water, deposits cuminate of ethyl. (Cahours.)

Properties. Colourless liquid. Lighter than water. Boils at 240°.

Vapour density = (i'65. It has a very agreeable odour of pippins.



CUMINATE OF PHENYL. IT)?

Cuminate of Phenyl,

Williamson & Sorugha:m. rhil. Mag. 7, 370 ; Chem. Gaz. 18j4, 193
;

Ann. Pharm. 92, 316 ; J. jjr. Chem. G2, 365 ; rharm. Centr, 18j4,

506 ; N. Ann. Chun. Phys. 41, 491.

KiiAUT. Dissertation, Gott. 1854 j N. Br. Arch. 96, 272.

Cuminsaure- Carbohditre, Oicmy I-phenyl.

Formation. By the action of chloride of cuniyl on phenylate of

potash. (Williamson &; Scrugham.)— By the dry distillation of cumo-
salicylic acid, or of a mixture of chloride of cuniyl and salicylate of

soda in equal numbers of atoms. (Kraut.)

Preparation. 16 pts. salicylate of soda are heated with ISj pts.

chloride of cumyl in a retort, at first gently, till the mixture has become
pasty and the odour of chloride of cumyl has disappeared, then more
strongly, as long as oil continues to pass over. The distillate is heated

to boiling with dilute aqueous potash, whereupon cuminic and carbolic

acids dissolve in the potash, and cuminate of phenyl is deposited on

cooling as a crystalline mass which is purified by washing, freezing, and
repeated recrystallisation from alcohol. (Kraut.)

Propeities. Long, white needles, melting between 57° and 58°.

Distils without decomposition. It has an agreeable odour, resembling

that of benzoate of phenyl, especially when heated.

Kraut.

32 C
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wliicli the whole is allowed to cool. A thick, almost colourless syrup is

thus obtained, which is warmed s\'ith water to dissolve out the chloride of

sodium ; whereupon the benzo-cuminic anhydride collects at the bottom
of the vessel as an oil. This is washed first with aqueous carbonate

of soda, then with water, and after pouring off the water, dissolved

in ether and gently warmed till the ether and adhering water have
evaporated.

Properties. Thick, almost colourless, and inodorous oil. Sp. gr.
—

1-115 at 23°. Heated in open vessels, it appears to volatilise without
decomposition, and yields very pungent vapours.

34
16 H
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Cuminate of Methyl-salicyl.

C36H1B08 = c-^iPo,c-"ir'o\c'4i^o*.

Gerhardt. (1854.) Compt. rend. 38, 32; Ann. rharm. 89, 3G2; Chem.

Centr. 1854, 131; Traitc, 3, 327.

CiOJiitmatire Methyhalicylsdure.

When cliloride of cumyl is lieated with salicylate of methyl, a viscid

oil is obtained, Avhich crystallises when mixed with ether, and evapo-

rated.

Froperties. Crystallises from alcohol in very brilliant lamina?, and

from ether, by spontaneous evaporation, in thick, oblique prisms. It is

deposited from its hot saturated alcoholic solution as an oil which remains

fluid for a lon^jj time.

Insoluble in ivater, slightly soluble in cold alcohol. Very soluble in

ether.

Oenantho-cuminic Anhydride.

Chiozza & Malerba. Ann. Phcmn. 91, 102; Chem. Centr. 1854, 793;

J. pr. Chem. 64, 32.

Cumyl-oenanthxjlal, AuJiydrous Oenantho-cwninic acid, OenantJiylate of Cinnyl.

Obtained by the action of chloride of cumyl on oenanthylate of

potash.

Colourless oil, smelling feebly of apples and slightly aromatic in the

cold. Lighter than water. Heavier than water (Chiozza & ]Malerba). (Ger-

hardt, TraiU, 3, 601.) When heated, it yields vapours which attack the

organs of respiration.

Chiozza & Malerba.

34 C
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soda.— 3. Aceto-cuminic anhydride is resolved by distillation into acetic

anhydride and cuminic anhydride.

Preparation. Similar to that of benzo-cuminic anhydride (p. 157).

The ethereal solution is generally rendered milky by chloride of sodium ;

This is removed by evaporating the solution and again treating the

residue with ether.

Properties. Viscid, almost colourless oil, solidifying in crystals after

a time. Tasteless, It has a faint odour like the ethers of the fatty acids.

Neutral.

40 C
22 H
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O.rijgoi-nudeiis C-°H'°0-.

Sassafras-Camphor.

C20H10Q1 ^ c^^r'^o^o-.

Binder. (1821.) FrperL 11, SAG.

Saint-Evke. iV^ Ann. Chhn. I'lif/s. 12, 107 ; J. py- Chan. 34, 372;

abstr. Compt. rend. 18, 735; N. J. Fharm. 10, 314.

Ill oil of Sassafras. Rectified oil of sassafras is cooled by an artificial

freezing mixture, and tbe crystals, wbich .arc deposited after a few bours

from tbe turbid liquid, are collected, pressed bet^veen paper, melted, and

recrystallised by means of a freezing mixture. (St. Evre.)
^

Hard, wbito, oblique four-sided or irregular six-sided prisms, bcvol!e<l

witb two faces, and somewbat truncated on tbe bevelling eJge.

It cracldcs wben pressed togetber. Sp. gr. = 1-245 at 0^; Ml in

tbe liquid state at 12° 5'. It remains liquid at 5°, but solidifies below

17°
; solidifies at 7--5^ (Binder.)— Vapour-density = 5-85. (St. Evre.)

It bas an odour of sassafras, and tastes at first su-ectisb and warm,

afterwards burning. (Binder.)

St. Evi-e.

20 C
10 H
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lavender; it is then specifically liglitcr than the pure oil
; (6.) with o?7

of turpentine, which, when the oil is submitted to distillation, passes oyer

and floats on the distillate; c with o<7 of cloves, i\\Q impurity remaining

in tlie residue, when the oil is distilled with potash.

Properties. Yellow (St. Evre); varies between pale-brown and reddish

yelloAv. (Zeller.) — Sp. gr. = 1'09 at 10° (St. Evre), between 1-07 and

1-09. (Zeller.) — Begins to boil at 115°, the boiling point rising to 228°,

when it remains nearly constant. (St. Evre.) — It has an odour of fennel

and a sharp (St. Evre), fiery taste. (Bonastre.)— It is neutral.

(Zeller.)

St. Evre.

C 72-19

H 6-40

O 21-41

100-00

The analysis corresponds to the formula C^SH^OQ-,* but oil of sassafras is a

mixture (St. Evre) of two oils, one heavier, the other lighter than water. (Bonastre.)

Decompositions. 1. When kept for some time or cooled, it deposits

crystalline sassafras-camphor. (Binder, St. Evre.) 2. On distillation,

it leaves a brownish yellow residue. (St. Evre.)— 3. Distilled through a

tube heated to redness or over heated soda-lime, it yields naphthalin and

phenylic alcohol. (St. Evre.) — 4. Saturated with chlorine, it becomes

opaque, milky, and viscid. (Bonastre.) ; evolves hydrochloric acid and

is converted into a viscid mass containing common camphor. (Faltin,

Ann. Pharm. 87,376.) — 5. It is violently attacked by bromine, being

couA-erted into bromide of oil of sassafras and evolving hydrobromic acid.

(St. Evre.) — 6. With iodine, it turns yellowish brown without becoming

viscid. — 7. Mixed with cold nitric acid, it gradually becomes flesh-

coloured (Bonastre), reddish brown with slight elevation of temperature.

(Zeller.) With hot nitric acid it turns red (Daryk) ; warmed with weak
nitric acid, it yields oxalic acid (Daryk, St. Evre) j with moderately con-

centrated acid, a brittle resin. (Z^eller.) It readily takes fire with

fuming nitric acid (St. Evre), leaving a brown resin. (Hasse, Crell. Ann.

1785, 1,422.)— 8. Treated with strong sidphuric acid, it frequently takes

fire, and is converted into a red, acid resin, mixed with charcoal. (St.

Evre.) Mixed with \ pt. strong sulphuric acid, it turns greenish, yellow-

ish-brown. (Zeller.)— 9. Saturated with sidjiktcrous acid, it turns green,

and afterwards orange-coloured, deposits sulphur, becomes hot, and yields

a mixture which on standing separates into two strata, the upper, consist-

ing of undecomposed oil, the lower of an oil boiling at 235°, and repre-

sented by the formula C^'^H^^O^ If the action of sulphurous acid be con-

tinued for a longer period, an oil containing sulj^hur is formed, corre-

sponding in composition to the formula C'^H^'^O^S.— 10. It is not altered

by phosphoric anhydride.— 11. Distilled with pentachloride ofpjhosphorus,

it is converted into chloride of oil of sassafras, with violent evolution of

hydrochloric acid.— 12. It is not attacked hy potassium. — 13. Saturated

w^ith ammonia it yields bulky prisms containing 73*17 p. c. C, 6-18 p. c.

H, and 20-65 0. (St. Evre.) Cooled oil of sassafras is rendered turbid by

* This is wrong, Ci^^Hi^O- = SO'GO C, 7*46 H, 11-94
;
perhaps it is CiSR^^O^

= 72-00 C ; G-G'i H; and 21-340,
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ammonia, and becomes viscid, but not crystalline. (Bonastre.)— 14. It

is not altered by bichromate ofpotash and mlphiiric acid (St. Evrc) ; de-

posits yellowish-brown, resinous flakes. (Zeller.)— 15. It is not airectcd

by chloride of zinc. (St. Evre.)

Comhinations. Dissolves in 4 or 5 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 0-85, an.l

sparingly in aqueous alkalis. (Zeller, Bonastre.)

Oxygen-nucleus C^H^O^

Pyroxanthin.

C-«H«0* ?

ScANLAN. (1855.) Fhil. Mar/. J., [3], 41, 395; also J. ;;?'. Chem.

7, 94.

Apjoiin & Gregory. Free, of the Boij. Irish Acad, 183C, 33; J. pr.

Chem. 13, 70.

ScHWEizER. J. pr. Chem. 44, 129.

Eblanin. Discovered simultaneously by Pasch & Scanlan (1835), and named after

the i)lace of residence of the latter. (Dublin, laf. Eblana.)

Formation. 1. By heating the precipitate formed by lime in crude

wood-spirit. — 2. By saturating the most volatile portion of crude wood

spirit with lime, and heating. — 3. By the action of potash on the

pyroxanthogen contained in crude pyroligneous acid. (Schweizer.)

Preparation. 1. Crude wood spirit is distilled till 15 p. c. has passed

over; the distillate containing acetic acid is saturated with lime and

redistilled ; and from the dry, dark-coloured residue, consisting of acetate

of lime, lime, brown resin, and pyroxanthin, the first two substances are

extracted with hydrocbloric acid, after which it is repeatedly boiled

with alcohol. The first extracts contain almost exclusively a brown

resin, smelling like pitch ; the last contain principally pyroxanthin ;

these are evaporated, and the crystals thereby deposited are rccrystal-

lised from alcohol. (Apjohn & Gregory.)— 2. The most volatile part of

crude pyroligneous acid (from ash-wood) is distilled in a water-bath, till

the distillate will scarcely take fire, and the residue is distilled alone

over a naked flame, till nothing but water containing acetic acid ]>asses

over. This second distillate is supersaturated with potash, and the

orange-yellow flakes thereupon deposited are washed on a filter, first

with water, and then repeatedly with a small quantity of hot alcohol, to

remove the resin, which is especially deposited when the liquid has been

nearly saturated. It is then dissolved in boiling alcohol, and the

crystals deposited on cooling arc recrystallised from alcohol. If the

flocculent precipitate produced by potash is immediately crystallised from alcohol instead

of being first washed Avith a small quantity of warm alcohol, in order to remove the

greatu- part of the adhering re^in, the crystals obtained are difficult to purify.

(Schweizer.)

Fropertie.^:. Louls yellow needles which begin to sublime in a current

M 2
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of air at 134°, melt at 144", solidify in crystals on cooling. (Apjolm &
Gregory.)

20 C
8 U
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Pj-opertic.'^. Tninsparciit, colourless, or yellowish oil, licavier than

water. Solidifies at —28° in a white, fatty' in a^-s. It hajj a disa^'rccablo

odour of smoked fish, and a strong,' puni^cnt taste.

It is probably a mixture. (Schweizcr.)

Decompositions. 1. It acquires a darker colour on exposure to air

and Jif/ht. — 2. Yields a dark distillate by heat, and leaves a dark yellow

and, finally, black resinous residue. — 3. Its acpicous or alcoholic solution

is decomposed by potash, ll'ne, or hanjta (also by carhonate of potash and

by ammonia with the aid of heat); yicldin<,^ (1) a precipitate of pyrox-

anthin; (2) a reddish-brown, easily fusible resin, insoluble in water,

sparingly soluble in aqueous potash, and readily soluble in alc(diol and in

ether ; (3) a soft resin smelling of creosote, precipitated from the solution

by sulphuric acid
; (4) a yellowish oil, which may be extracted from

the solution by ether, resembles pyroxanthogen, but no longer yields

pyroxanthin with potash; and (5) a peculiar acid.— 4. It reduces mercury

from mercurous salts. — 5. Its alcoholic solution precipitates acetate of

lead on addition of ammonia, in thick white flakes.

Comlinations. Dissolves very sparingly in cold water, more readdy

in hot water; readily in ivood-spirit, alcohol, and ether. (Schweizer.)

Bromine-nucleus C-°BrH".

Bromocuminol.

C-°BrH"0- = C20BrH",0^

Gerhardt & Cahours. (1841.) xV. Ann. Chim. Phjs. I, ^Q.

Hydrure de hromocuniyle.

Dry bromine reacts on cuminol in the same manner as chlorine, and

forms bromocuminol as a heavy oil, which is .
readily resolved by water

into cuminic acid and hydrobromic acid. The aqueous solution of bisul-

phite of soda and cuminol is decomposed by bromine, with formation of

sulphuric acid and separation of cuminol, which is converted by excess

of bromine into a crystalline, readily fusible substance, which combines

with the bisulphites and is probably bromide of cumyl (bromocuminol?).

(Bcrtagnini, Ann. Fharm. 87, 277.)

Chlorine-nucleus C^-^CIH^^

Chloride of Cumyl.

C^-oH"C10- = C'°C1H^\0\

Cahours. (1841.) Compt. rend. 22, 84G ; Ann. Pharm. 60, 254;

Compt. rend. 25, 724.—.Y. Ann. Chim. Phys. 23, 347; J.^n^- Ohem.

45, 144 ; extr. Ann. Pharm. 70, 45.

Chlorcuinijl, Cumykhloriir.

Formation and Preparation, rentachloride of pho.-pliorus reacts on

cuminic acid below GO^ evolving large quantities of hydrochloric acid,
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and yields a mixture of oxyclilorido of pliosphorus and chloride of ciimyl.

The product is rectified, and the portion distilling between 250^ and 2G0°

is collected apart, washed with cold water, dried over chloride of calcium

and rectified. (Cahours.)—Oxychloride of phosphorus with 3 at. cuminate

of soda yields chloride of cumyl.— Terchloride of phosphorus reacts at

common temperatures on the alkaline cuminatcs, forming chloride of

cumyl and an alkaline phosphite, which readily attacks the chloride of

cumyl, so that the distillate is rendered impure by substances containing

phosphorus. (Gerhardt, Ann. Pharm. 87, 64.)

Pro2)erti€s. Colourless, very mobile liquid of sp. gr. 1*07 at 15''

Boils between 256^ and 258°.

Cahours.

20 C 120 .... G5-79 G5-75
11 H 11 .... 6-0.3 6-17

CI .35-5 .... 19-41 19-71

2 O 16 .... 8-77 8-37

C-OC1H»0= 182-5 .... 100-00
,. 100-00

Isomeric with chlorocuminoL

Decompositions. 1. It is decomposed by moist air into hydrochloric

and cuminic acids. — 2. Boiled with aqueous j^otash, it quickly yields the

same products.— 3. By dry gaseous ammonia (Cahours) and by carhonate

of ammonia (Gerhardt and Chiozza, p. 167), it is converted into cuma-
mide.— 4. It becomes strongly heated with alcohol, and, on adding water

to the liquid, cuminate of ethyl is separated as a light oil. With the

siher-com2:>ound of glycocol, it forms cuminuric acid (Cahours, p. 100) j

with phenylate of potash, cuminate of phenyl (Williamson & Scrugham,

p. 157); with aniline, cumanilide (Cahours, p. 177) j w^ith sulpho-

phenylamide, cumylosulphophenylamide (p. 177), and at a higher teni-

l^erature, eumonitrile and sulphophenylic acid; \,^\i\il)€nzoylsulphophenyl"

argentamide, cum3^1benzoylsulphophenylamide (p. 179) (Gerhardt &
Chiozza); with salicylous acid, cumosalicyl (Cahours, p. 158); with
salicylate of soda, cumosalicylic anhydride, and on distillation, cuminate of

phenyl (Kraut, p. 157); with salicylamide, cumosalicylamide (Gerhardt
& Chiozza, p. 179) ; with oenanthylate of potash, oenanthocuminic
anhydride (Chiozza & Malerba, p. 159); with nitranisidine, the com-
pound corresponding to benzonitranisidide (xii, 269); vj'\\\\nitTocumidine,

a crystallisable product (Cahours, p. 352 )
; with cuminol-potassium,

cumyl (Chiozza, p. 154); with cuminate of potash, cuminic anhydride
(Gerhardt, p. 159); with ew^ewzc acic?, cumeneugenyl (Cahours) ; with
piperidine, cumylopiperide. (Cahours.)

Chlorocuminol,

C2«C1H^^0- = C-°C1H",0^

Gerhardt & Cahours. (1841.) iY. Ann. Chim. Phys. 1, 82.

Ili/drure de cJdorocnmijle.

Preparation. Dry chlorine gas passed in daylight through cuminol
previously dried over chloride [of calcium, is absorbed with evolution
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of hydrochloric acid. The Ii(juid becomes heated, turiid rod, and i.s then

f^radually decolorised, and after a few hours heconics t^aturatcd with

chlorine, whereupon tho excess of clilorino and the iiydrochloric acid

arc cx2)elled by ii stream of carbonic acid, and the product is kept so as

to preserve it from air and moisture.

Froperlies. Yellowish liquid, heavier than M'ator. It has a very

powerful odour, dilfering from that of cuminol.

Gerhardt & Cahours.

averaf/e.

20 C 120 .... 65-79 64Gi
11 H 11 .... 603 6-54

CI 35-5 .... 19-41 22-18

2 O Ui .... 8-77 6-64

C2^'H"C10- 182-5 .... 100-00 100-00

Isomeric with cliloride of cumyl.

According to Gerhardt & Cahours, it had absorbed hydrochloric acid, and conse-

quently gave too little C, and too much H and CI.

Decomjyosilions. 1. Decomposed by moist air into hydrochloric and

cuminic acids. It does net keep well, even in stoppered bottles, but

turns red, becomes turbid, and evolves fumes of hydrochloric acid;

2)crhaps a spontaneous decomposition takes place without the interven-

tion of moist air. — 2. It is decomposed by cUstillalion into hydrochloric

acid, carbon, and a peculiar volatile oil.— 3. It dissolves completely in a

few moments in boiling aqueous potash, as chloride of potassium and

cumiuate of potash.— 4. Strong sulphuric acid dissolves chlorocumiuol

with evolution of hydrochloric acid, forming a crimson solution which

in contact with moist air soon deposits crystals of cuminic acid. —
5. When dry gaseous ammonia is passed through chlorocumiuol, it becomes

thick and stops up the tube; if the chlorocumiuol is dissolved in absolute

alcohol, a large quantity of chloride of ammonium is immediately deposited,

and on adding w\ater to the decanted liquid, a chlorinated oil is precipi-

tated, which with potash yields cuminic acid, and when heated by itself,

hydrochloric acid, charcoal, and a peculiar volatile oil. Heuce ammonia
ai)pears merely to combine with the hydrochloric acid formed by the

slow decomposition of the chlorocumiuol, and not to act on the compound
itself.— G. It does not yield cuminate of ethyl wdth absolute alcohol.

Chlorine-nucleus C-oCPH^«.

Chloronicene.

C-"C1-Hi".

St. Evre. (1849.) N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 25, 495; also Ann. Fharm.

70, 263 ; also J. pr. Chem. 46, 458.

Nicene monochlorc.

Formation and P)-eparation. By distilling chloroniccic acid

(C'-C1IP0^ xi, 176) with excess of lime or baryta :

2C'-C1I1'0^ = C-^'Ci-lli^ + 4C0-.
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Chloronicene then passes over first, as a brown-yellow liquid, then para-

uicene, C^^H'^ or C^^H^-, in yellow crystals.

Impure chloroniceic acid may be used for the preparation, in which

case the distillate will contain benzene, C'^H". This may be distilled off

at 90° in a stream of carbonic acid or hydrogen (air would decompose

it), and if the receiver be then changed, chloronicene may be collected

between 290^ and 295°, and there remains a liquid mixture of chloro-

nicene and a solid hydrocarbon which solidifies ou cooling.

Properties. Pale yellow oil, of sp. gr. 1-141 at 10°, boiling between

292^ and 294°, and having a vapour-density of 7'52. In vessels con-

taininir air, it turns brown after some weeks.

Vol. Density.
St. Evre.

mean.

20 C 120-0 .... 59-7G 60-71 C-vapour 20 8-3200

2 CI 70-8.... 35-26 34-69 Cl-gas 2 4-9086

10 H 10-0.... 4-98 5-52 H-gas 10 0-6930

C20C12H10 .... 200-8 .... 100-00 100-92 Vapour 2 13-9216

1 6-9608

Thus according to Laurent 8c Gerhardt. [Comjjt. chim. 1849, 163). According

to St. Evre, the atomic weight is only half as great. Gerhardt afterwards regarded it as

identical with chloride of phenyl, C^-H^Cl (see page 142).

Faming nitric acid attacks the compound with violence, converting it

into nitrochloronicene and a resin.

Oxyhromine- nucleus C^°Br^H-0^

Brom-sassafras Oil.

C^oH-Br^O* _ C^^ffBr^O^Ol

St. Evre. (1846.) N.Ann. CMni. PJitjs. 12, 107; ^\&o J. pr. Chem.

SI, 372 ; abstr. Compt. rend. 18, 735 ; N. J. Fharm. 10, 314.

Formation unci Preparcdion. When bromine is slowly dro'pped into

sassafras oil, a large quantity of hydrobromic acid is evolved, and the

oil becomes crystalline. The crystalline mass is pressed between paper,

washed with the smallest possible quantity of ether, which separates free

bromine and a fibrous substance resembling solid chloride of carbon, and

dried in vacuo at 130°.

Properties. White needles united in tufts.
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JJecomposiiims. 1. V»y ddorine in yuiiahinc, it is converted into a

t(.u<'h mass, free from Iiyclrogcn and resembling scsfjuicliloride of carbon

— 2. Hcatetl with aqiuoiis potash, it yields a brittle translucent resin

still containing bromine.

It dissolvc."5 in boiling ether.

Oxyclilorine-nucleus O'Cm0\

Chlor-sassafras Oil.

C20|jeioo4 ^ C^oCPHO-.O^

St Evre. (1846.) N. Ann. Chun. rhys. 12, 107; also J. pr. Chan,

34, 372 j abstr. Compt. rend. IS, 735 j X J. Fharm. 10, 314.

Formation and Preparation. By distilling in the oil-bath a mixture

of sassafras oil and pentachloride of i)hosphorus, washing the oily

distillate with water to remove oxychloridc of phosphorus and hydro-

chloric acid, and rectifying it over oxide of lead in a stream of carbonic

acid.

Properties. Boils at 238°.

Nitro-nudeus C^XR'K

Nitroparanicene.

Paranicme nitroycne. (Compare page 142.)

Formation and Preparation (p. 142.) Paranicene is dissolved in

fuming nitric acid, and the needles which separate on cooling are freed

from resin by rccrystallisation from alcohol and ether.

St. Evre.

mean.

20 C . 120 .... 67-71) 67-63

n" 14 .... 7-91 8-12

11 k:; 11 .... 6-21 5-87

4 .... 32 .... 18-09 18-38

CA'Xiiii 177 .... 100-00 100-00

Hydrosulphate of Ammonia converts it into paranicene (St. Evre^

N. Ann. Chim. P/njs. 25, 50G.)
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Nitrocuminic Acid.

C2°NH"0«=C2«>XH^O*.

Cahoues. (1848.) Compt. rend. 24:, 554 ; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 25,

36 ; J. 2)r. Chem. 46, 346 ; Ann. Pharm. 69, 243.—i\^. Ann. Chim.

Phys. 53, 334; Ann. Pharm. 109, 18.

First observed in 1841, by Gerhardt & Cahours (A^. Ann. Chim. PJnjs. 1, 69.)

Formation. By the action of fuming nitric acid on cuminic acid.

(Cahours.)— 2. If a solution of cuminic acid in cold nitro-sulphuric acid

be mixed with water, nitro-cuminic acid separates from it after a short

time. (Kraut, N. Br. Arch. 96, 274.)

Preparation. Cuminic acid is dissolved in warm concentrated nitric

acid; the solution is heated to the boiling point, whereupon red vapours

are evolved, but no violent action takes place; and after boiling for

some minutes, it is precipitated with water. It then deposits a yellow,

heavy, quickly solidifying oil, which must be washed two or three times

with water and recrystallised from alcohol.

Properties. Yellowish white crystalline scales.

20 C
N

11 H
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^'UronucIrus C-'Xm'

Binitrocuminic Acid.

Caiiours. (1849.) N. Ann. Chim. Phtjs. 25, 3G ; J.pr. Chem. 46, 34G ;

Ann. Fharm. G9, 243.

BouLLEY. Compt. rend. 43, 309; Chem. Centv. 1 S5G, 782.

Kkaut. X. Br. Arch. 96, 274 ; Chem. Cenir. 1859, 85.

Formation and Preparafio7i. Fused cuminic acid dissolves without

evolution of gas in nitrosulpliuric acid; and the solution on being heated

to the boiling- point, gives oft' red vapours, becomes turbid, and soon

deposits crystalline lamina?, which may bo washed with water and
rccrystallised from alcohol. (Cahours.) The solution of cuminic acid

in nitrosulphuric acid is precipitated with water, after standing for 24
hours at a medium temperature; the precipitated brown powder is

washed with water, and boiled with milk of lime ; and the filtered

solution is mixed with hydrochloric acid, which precipitates binitrocuminic

acid, — to be purified by washing with water and recrystallisation from

alcohol. (Kraut.)

Froperties. Laminas having a strong lustre. (Cahours.) Light

yellow crystals of the doubly oblique pri:;matic system. Henhenohedrons

'{Fig. 121.) with the angles ii : y = 83° 32-1'; y. v — 82° 50'; u : v =
87"" 4-5'. The acute edge y v, is truncated by a dodecahedral face

inclined to y at 118^ 2*9', and to v 31.154^ 47*1'; there is also to the left

in front an octohedral face making with ?i an angle of 133° 2"1', and
to the left behind an octohedral face making with ic an angle of 133'' 4*2'.

Disregarding the slight inequality of these last two angles, the face n, the

two octohedral faces, and the dodecahedral face form together a rhombic

prism with perpendicularly truncated edges, the faces y and v resting

upon it in a doubly oblique direction. Cleavage parallel to u. (v. Dauber.)

Becomes darker in colour by exposure to light. (Kraut.)

Cahours. Kraut.

20 C
2 N
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and evaporatiii,!,^ the filtered solution. It first separates in films whicli

become crystalline under the mother-liqnor. After drying over oil of

vitriol, it does not diminish in weight at 120^ It contains 20-48 p. c.

Ba. and is therefore C-^'BaX^H^O^ (Calculation = 21-30 Ba.) (Kraut.)

Binitrocuminate of Lime.— Prepared like the baryta-salt. Yellowish

red crystalline needles, which dissolve easily in water, with deep wine red

colour, do not diminish in weiirht at 120° after drying over oil of vitriol,

and contain 7'0l p. c. Ca. ;^ therefore = C^^CaX^H^O* (calculation ==:

7-33 Ca.) (Kraut

)

Binitrocuminate of Silver.— Obtained by precipitating the aqueous

solution of the lime-salt with nitrate of silver, and recrystallising from

hot water. Light yellow needles, which are scarcely altered by expo-

sure to light. After drying over oil of vitriol, they give ofi" 5-26 p. c.

water at 100^ (2 At. = 474 p. c.) : and then contain 29-76 p. c. Ag.

(C'^AgX^H'^O* = 29-91 p. c.) (Kraut.)

Binitrocuminic acid is soluble in alcohol, and easily soluble in ether.

Binitrocuminate of Ethyl.

Kraut. JS^. Br. Arch. 96, 278.

Obtained by repeatedly passing hydrochloric acid into alcoholic bini-

trocuminic acid and precipitating by water, and purified by treatment

with carbonate of soda, washing with water, and recrystallisation from

alcohol.

Colourless, aggregated needles. Melts at 77-5°

Kraut.

24 C 144 .... 51-07 50-44

2 N 28 .... 9-93

14 H 14 .... 4-97 5-56

12 O 96 .... 34-03

C-'H^CC-OX-IPO^.... 282 .... 100-00

Ammonia converts it into binitrocuminamide, which cjystallises in

thick yellow prisms soluble in alcohol. — Treated with iron filings and

acetic acid, it forms biamidocuminate of ethyl. (BouUet, Gompt. rend.

43, 399.)
Binitrocuminic ether is soluble in alcohol.

Nitrochlorine-nucleus C-^X^CPH^

Nitrochloronicene.

C^oN^CPH^O^ _ C20X-CPHI

St. Evre. it. Ann, Chim. Phijs. 25, 495 ; J. pr. Chem. 46, 458 j Ann.

Fharm. 70, 263.

Nitronicene monochlorc -= C''^XC1H^ (St. Evre). See page 142.

Formation and Frejjaration, (comp. p. 1G7.) Chloronicene is treated

with fuming nitric acid, and the' resulting mass is dissolved in alcohol
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of nCi^. The loss soluble rosin i.s then first doposltoil, and afterwanls nitro-

rhloronlccnc crystallises out, mIiIcIi may be further purified by recrystal-

lisation from alcohol.

Long, ambcr-ycllou', .silky iieetlles.

St. Evre.

me071.

20 C 120-0 .... '11-20 •10-'J2

2 N 28-0 .... 9-03 8.02

2 CI 70-8 .... 24-3 1 2409
8 II 8-0 .... 2-73 2-83

8 O G4-0 .... 22-02 23-54

C-0X-CI2H'' 290-8 .... 100-00 lOO'flO

An alcoholic solution of hydrosidphate of ammonia turns it brown,

then (lark violet, and yields chloronicin, with deposition of sulphur.

Soluble in cdroltol and in ethe}\

Amidogen-nudeus C-'''A<1H^^

Cuminamicle.

C'«NH'=0- = C='^AdFP\0^

F. Field. (1847.) Ann. Pharm. Q5, 45; Mem. CJiem. Soc. 3, 404;
FJiil. Mag. J. 31, 459 ; J. pr. Chem. 44, 130.

Geriiardt. Aim. Fliarm. 87, 79.

Geriiaiidt & CiiiozzA. Ann. Pharm. 87, 299; N. Ann. Chim. PJuji^.

4C, 135.

Formation. 1. By heating cumiuate of ammonia, (Field.) — 2. By
the action oi ammonia on cuminate of ethyl. (Dumas, X. Ann. Chim. Plius.

23, 349.) — 8. By the action of dry ammonia gas (C'aliours, K. Ann.

Chim. Phys. 23, 249), or of carbonate of ammonin (Gerhardt c*l' Chiozza)

on chlorocumyl. — 4. Cuminic anhydride is gradually converted into

cuminamide by the action of aqueous ammonia. — Benzo-cuminic anhythide

is converted by ammonia into a mixture of benzamidc or bcnzoate of ammonia and

cuminamide, to be separated by aqueous ammonia, which dissolves cliiefiy the benza-

mide. (Gerhardt.)— 5. Cumonitrilc is slov.dy converted into cuminamide

by alcoholic ammonia. (Field.)

Preparation. 1. Chloride of cumyl is triturated in a mortar with

carbonate of ammonia, and the mixture gently heated ; whereupon car-

bonic aciil is evolved, and cuminamide is produced, to be separated from

sal-ammoniac and excess of carbonate of ammonia by washing with w\ater.

(Gerhardt & Chiozza.)— 2. When cuminate of ammonia is heated in a

scaled tube in the oil-bath to the boiling point of the oil, or continuou.'^ly

heated in a retort to incij)ient fusion, cuminamide is produced, and may
be purified by recrystallisation from boiling dilute aqueous ammonia.

(Field.)

Properties. Crystallises by rapid separation from its concentrated

aqueous solution, in tables; by slow separation from a dilute solution, in

long opaque needles. (Field.)
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Fielil. Gerhardt.

20 C
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DecomposUionf. 1. Tn solution in nitric acid, it is convcitod hy nitric

oxide (/as into oxycuniinic acid. — 2. By trcatin*^ alcoJiolic ainidocinninic

acid Avitli nitrous acid, light yellow needles arc obtained, consisting of a

new Libasic acid r^C^oN^H^'O^ (P. Griess, Compt. rend. 49'SO};

2C-"NIi"0^ + NO^ = 3 HO + C^"N3Il-''0\

3. Distilled with caustic hari/fa or lumps of potash, it yields an alka-

line carbonate together with cumidine.

Comhinations. Dissolves sparingly in cold, much more freely in

boiling ivater.

Aniidocuminic acid unites with acids, forming crystalline salts. It

unites also Avith bases. (Boullet, Compt. rend. 43, 399.)

Sidphate ofAmidocuminic acid.— Amidocuminic acid is mixed in slight

excess with oil of vitriol diluted with an ec^ual bulk of water, and the

mixture is dissolved in warm alcohol. On cooling, thin, white, silky

needles are deposited. The compound has a slightly sweet taste, dis-

solves sparingly in cold, easily in hot water.

Cahours.

20 C 120 .... 52-64 53-01

N 1-1 .... 6-14

14 H 14 .... G-14 G-22
5 40 .... 17-54

S03 40 .... 17-54 17-28

C^'NHi^0^H0,S03 228 .... lOO'OO

Ilydrocldorate of Aniidocuminic acid. — Amidocuminic acid dissolves

slightly in boiling hydrochloric acid, and the solution on cooling deposits

thin needles. The compound may also be prepared by adding alcohol to

a mixture of amidocuminic acid and hydrochloric acid, whereby a con-

siderable quantity of amidocuminic acid is dissolved, and evaporating.

Delicate shining prisms, which dissolve in water, and are partly precipi-

tated on addition of hydrochloric acid.

Cahours.

20 C 120-0

N 14-0

14 H 140
CI :;5-5

4 O ;52-0

55-G8 ....
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20 C
N

It H
3 CI

Pt

40
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Conjugated Amides of the Cumbiic series.

Cumanilide.

C^'XFPW = C=^(NH.C^2H»)H"02 or C^2(NH.C2''H"0')H».

CAnouRS. (184S.) N. Ann. Chhu FJlt/s, 23, SAO ; J. p)\ Chem. 45.

129; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 70, 46.

Phenyl- cumi7iamide.

Chloride of cumyl becomes heated in contact with aniline, and yields

a product, which, after washing with aqueous potash and recrystallisation

from alcohol, forms silky needles resembling benzoic acid.

Cahours.

mean.

32 C 192 .... 80-28 80-33

N 14 .... 5-92

17 II 17 .... 7-11 7-07

2 O 16 .... 6-69

C3CNH'^0- 239 .... 100-00

AVhen treated with phosphoric anhydride, it does not yield cumanil-

nitrile. (Cahours, Ann. Pharm. 74, 40.)

It dissolves sparingly in alcohol.

Cumyl-sulphoplienylamide.

C^^NH^'S^Qs = C^2(j^H.C2°H"02)H5S20*.

Gerhardt & Chiozza. (1856.) iV. Ann. Chim. Phys, 46, 151.

Azoture de sulfopJtenyle et d^hydroghie.

Preparation. Sulphophenylamide is treated with chloride of cumyl

in the oil-bath at a constant temperature ; it is then rapidly attacked,

and on cooling solidifies to an amorphous glassy mass, which may be

crystallised from alcohol. If the temperature were allowed to rise too high,

cumonitrile and sulphocarbolic acid would be produced.

Properties. Rectangular prisms, with shining, well-developed ter-

minal faces. Melts at 161°.

32 C
N

17 H
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When quickly heated in a test-tube, it yields cumonitrile, — Treated

in a slightly ammoniacal solution with nitrate of silver, it yields cumyl-

sulphophenylargcntamide, and in presence of a larger quantity of am-
monia, a sticky mass, probably amidocumylsulphophenate of silver."

It does not dissolve in boiling luater. It dissolves readily in warm
aqueous ammonia ; also in cold, and still more in hot alcohol.

Cumyl-sulphophenylargentamide.

Gerhardt & Chiozza. (1854.) Compt. rend. 38, 457 ; Ann. Pharm.
90, 107; fully, N, Ann. Chim. Fhys. 46, 153.

Azotiire de sulfopMnyle, de cumyle et d'argent.

Pre2')aration. Cumyl-sulphophenylamide suspended in boiling water
is dissolved by addition of a few drops of ammonia, and the solution is

precipitated by nitrate of silver.

Properties. Very light, slender needles.

Gerhardt & Chiozza.

32 C 192 .... 46-8 46-4

N 14 .... 3-4 3-2

16 H 16 .... 3-9 3-9

Ag 108 .... 26-3

2 S 32 .... 7-8

6 O 48 .... 11-8

C3-NHi6AgS206 410 .... 100-0

It decomposes quietly when heated, giving off cumonitrile.— It dis-

solves readily in ammonia, and the solution when evaporated yields

cumyl-sulphophenyl-argent-hydrobiamide.
Scarcely soluble in boiling water.

Cumyl-sulphophenyl-argent-hydrobiamide.

C32;N-2H19S206 _ C12(J^j^gX;20HllO2)H5S2O* + NH^.

Gerhardt & Chiozza. (1854.) Compt. rend. 38, 457; Ann. Pharm.
90, 107; J,pr. Chem. 62, 49.—In detail, N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 46, 154.

Hiazoture de sulfopMnyle, de cumyle, d*argent, et d^hydrogene.

Preparation. By dissolving cumyl-sulphophenylargentamide in am-
monia, and leaving the solution to evaporate. If evaporated by heat, it yields
an oil.

Properties. Nacreous needles, grouped like a fan.
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32 C
2 N
19 H
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Azo-nudeus C^^^NH".

Cumonitrile C^^NH^^

Fr Field. (1847.) Ann, Pharm. G5, 51; Mem. Chein. Soc. 3, 408;

J. pr. Chem. 44, 136 ; Fhil. Mag. J. 31, 459.

Formation. 1. By tlie dry distillation of eliminate of ammonia,

cuminamide being formed at the same time. — 2. By the action of

bromide of cyanogen on cuminate of potash, carbonic acid being like-

wise evolved. (Cahours, iV^. Ann. Chim. Phys. 52, 201; Ann. Pharm.

108,320,

C20H"KO4 + C'NBr = 200^ + KBr + C^ONH".

3. By the action of heat on cumyl-sulphophenylamide and on cumyl-sulpho-

phenylaro-entamide. If> in the preparation of cumyl-sulphophenylamide, the mixture

of chloride of cumyl and sulphophenylamide be too strongly heated, cumonitrile and

sulphocarbolic acid are produced. (Gerhardt & Chiozza, N. Ann. CMm Phys.

46,157.) ...
Preparation. Cuminate of ammonia is heated m a retort to complete

fusion and then maintained in violent ebullition, whereupon large drops

of cumonitrile pass over together with water. As soon as the oil has

completely passed over, it is separated with a pipette from the distillate,

and the watery liquid is poured back into the cooled retort, and redis-

tilled five or six times. The whole of the oil thus obtained is freed by

washino- with ammonia from traces of cuminic acid dissolved in the oil;

it is then washed successively with hydrochloric acid and water, dried by

leaving it for some days over chloride of calcium, and rectified. The

portion which goes over last may contain water.

PropeHies. Transparent, colourless oil of sp. gr. 0765 at 14°.

Refracts light strongly. Boils constantly from platinum wire at 239°,

under pressure of 0-7585 met. Has a very strong, but agreeable odour,

and a burning taste.

Field.

mean.

20 C 120 .... 82-76 82-83

N 14 .... 9-66 9-34 •

11 H 11 .... 7-58 7-77

C20NH" 145 .... 100-00 9994

Decompositions. 1. The vapour of cumonitrile is inflammable and
hums with a brilliant flame. — 2. Cumonitrile is but slightly altered by

strong nitric add in the cold, but on boiling, cuminic or nitrocuminic

acid is produced. — 3. Heated with po^assmwi, it becomes darker and
forms a large quantity of cyanide of potassium. — 4. Alcoholic ;:)otos^,

does not alter it immediately, but converts it, after a few days, into a

crystalline pulp consisting of the oil turned yellow and cuminamide.
Cumonitrile dissolves but slightly in ivater, and renders it milky.
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Paranicine.

St. Evre. A"". Atin. Chim. Phys. 25, 50G; Ann. Pharm. 70, 2GG; J. pr.

Chtm. 4G, 468.

Compare page 142.

Formation and Preparation (comp. p. 169.) Sulpliurettccl liydrogcn is

passed through alcoholic solution of nitroparaiiicino saturated with

auimonia; the liquid is evaporated; the residue is dissolved in weak
hydrochloric acid ; and the filtrate is left to crystallise, whereuj)on octo-

hedrons of hydrochlorate of paranicine separate out. From this salt

ammonia precipitates paranicine in pale yellow flocks.

20 C
N

13 II
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CUorazo-amidogen-nucleus C^^Cl'NAdH®.

Cliloronicine.

C^'N'^CPH^- = C2°CPNAdH^H2.

St. Evre. (1849.) N. Ann. Chim. JPhys. 25, 499; J", pr. Chem. 46,

463; Ann. Fharm. 70, 265.

Formation and Preparation {comx).^. 17?,.) Into an alcoholic solution

of nitrochloronicine, ammonia gas and hydrosiilplmric acid are passed alter-

nately, as long as sulphur continues to deposit; the liquid is boiled down ;

the residue exhausted with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the gold-yellow

filtrate evaporated to the crystallising point In this manner, hydro-

chlorate of chloroniciue is obtained, the concentrated aqueous solution of

which, on being mixed with ammonia, deposits brown flocks of chloro-

niciue, which dissolve ou addition of more water and are therefore

difficult to purify.

St. Evre.

20 C 120-0 .... 51-99 51-54

2N 28-0 .... 12-13 13-39

2 CI 70-8 .... 30-67 29-58

12 H 12-0 .... 5-21 5-61

C20N2C12H12 .... 230-8 .... 100-00 100-12

St. Evre supposed the atomic weight to be half this amount. Laurent & Gerhardt

doubled his formula {Compt. chim. 1849, 163).

According to Gerhardt, the compound is perhaps identical with chloraniline

(comp. p. 142).

Decompositions. 1. The solution of hydrochlorate of chloroniciue

neutralised with ammonia acquires an alkaline reaction after a while

from decomposition. The solution of chloroniciue in ether leaves ou

evaporation a pale brown oil which dissolves completely in cold hydro-

chloric acid, forming a solution from which ammonia throws down para-

nicine (p 181.)

Hydrocldorate of Chloronicine. Light yellow, slender prisms, gene-

rally united in stars by threes. Reddens litmus strongly. Turns brown
on the surface when exposed to the air, — its concentrated solution mixed with

a few drops of ammonia, immediately turns hyacinth-red and deposits chloronicine

in brown flocks. Dissolves very easily even in cold water.

St. Evre.
mean.

20 C 120-0 .... 39-52 40-32

2 N : 28-0 .... 9-22 9-91

4 CI 141-6 .... 46-62 45-52

14 H 14-0 .... 4-64 5-48

C20N-Cl-Hi2,2HCl 303-6 .... 100-00 101-23

Chloride of mercury precipitates hydrochlorate of chloronicine.
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Chhroplathinte of Chloi'onicine. Prepared by mixing aqueous hydro-
cliloratc of chlorouiciuo with bichloride of platiuuni, evaporatiuo-, iind
washing the deep yellow granular precipitate with ether.

St. Evre.

20 C 120-0 .... 18-07 18-83
2 N 28-0 .... 4-35 5-.38

8 CI 283-2 .... 41-07 43-64
14 H 14-0 .... 2-18 1-93
2 Pt 197-4 .... 30-73 30-22

C-»N2Ci-H'-,2IICl,2PtCP ... 642-0 .... 10000 100-00

Acetate of Cliloronicine. Chloronicine recently prepared and dried
in vacuo, is dissolved in dilute acetic acid, and the solution is evaporated
in vacuo.

Pale yellow, four-sided prisms, easily decomposible by light and
air. Has an acid reaction, even after repeated rccrystallisation.

28 C
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J. Trapp. Feiersh. Acad. Bull. 16, 296; Ann. Fharm. 108, 886; J. pr.

Chem. 74, 428.

Cymeii, Cymol, Camphogen (Delalande). Camphene, Hydride of Thymyl, Thymyl-

wasserstoff.

Sources. In Roman oil of cumin, the volatile oil of Cuminum

Cymmum (Gerhardt &c Cahours. For the amount see p. 144.)—-In the

volatile oil of water-hemlock {Cicuta virosa). (Trapp, p. 145); in the

volatile oil of Ptychotis Ajowan, according to Haines; but according to

Stenhouse, it does not occur in that oil (see Thymol.)— In volatile oil

of thyme (Lallemand.) Mixed with thymene, it forms the greater part

of that which distils below 180", and may be obtaiued by agitation with

oil of vitriol, which dissolves the thymene, while cymene floats on the

surface (Lallemand).

Formation. 1 . In the dry distillation of coal, passing over into the

lighter, but for the most part into the heavy oil of coal-tar (Mansfield.)

— 2. By distilling camphor with phosphoric anhydride (Delaland); with

chloride of zinc (Gerhardt.)— 3. In the action of moist carbonic acid

gas on oil of turpentine at a low red heat, there is produced, with evolu-

tion of carbonic oxide, an oil having the composition of cymene (Deville

Ann. Chim. Fhys. 75, 66):

C20H16 + 2C02 = C^oRi^ + 2H0 + 2C0.

4. By boiling cuminic alcohol with alcoholic potash (Kraut.) — 5. When
purified oil of wormwood is repeatedly distilled over phosphoric anhy-

dride, and finally over potassium, a compound is obtained similar to or

identical with cymene (Leblanc, iV. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 16, 334.)-— 6. Oil

of wormseed (the volatile oil of the officinal Se7nen Cynce) does not contain

cymene ready formed; but from the cinsebene (C^°H« or C^^H^^) ^nd

ciucTbene-camphor (C^°H^O or C-^H^^O^) contained in it, cymene is pro-

duced, together with other oils, by heating with iodine or with dilute

nitric acid. a. By distilling wormseed oil with iodine, agitating the

product with potash-ley, then with mercury and lumps of potash, a

mixture of cymene, cina^beue and cinasbene-camphor is obtained. —
b. When wormseed oil is distilled with 2 vols, nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-16,

nitrous fumes are evolved and volatile oils pass over. At the same time

there is produced a resin, which, by continued boiling with an additional

2 vols, nitric acid, is converted into toluylic acid, nitrotoluylic acid and

other products. Hence Hirzel supposes that cymene is first formed and

immediately undergoes further alteration. (Hirzel, Zeitschr. Fharm.

1854, 23 and 67; 1855, 84 and 181; see also infra. Wormseed-oil.)

Freparation. From Roman Oil of Cumin. — 1. The portion which

passes over in fractional distillation below 200'' is rectified over caustic

potash, the whole of the cuminol then remaining behind as cuminate of

potash. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) The cymene thus ohtained amounts to 41—44

per cent, of the Roman oil of cumin. (Noad.)— 2. The cuminol is separated in

the manner described at page 145, and the cymene is dried and rectified.

3. If it be not desired to obtain the cuminol, or only as cuminic acid,

the Roman oil of cumin may be decomposed with alcoholic potash, as

described at page 14.9. (Kraut.)

B. From Coal-tar Oil. (See xi, 135, 136.)
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C. From Camphor. Camphor is repeatculy distilled with j)hosi)horic

aiihvdiitlc (Dclalaiule), or better with fused chloride of zinc, a few pieces

of chloride of zinc beini,' heated in a capacious tubulated retort to inci-

j^iciit fusion, and camphor added by small portions, whereupon the mix-

ture froths uj) and blackens, and a distillate passes over still containing a

larp:c quantity of cam])lior. This distillate must bo purified by repeated

rectification over chloride of zinc. This process yields a larf,'e quantity of cymene

with a comparatively small quantity of chloride of ziuc. (Gcrhardt, TraiU'j

8, G08.)

Properties. Colourless, strongly refracting oil. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

Boils at ]?0-7° (Church) ; 171° (Mansfield); 171-5" (Noad) ; 175° (Ger-

hardt & Cahours ; Delalande ; Lallemand) ; at 177 5°, correction being

made for the lower temperatures of the column of mercury in the stem of

the thermometer. (H. Kopp, A?in. Fharm. 94, 319.) Cymene prepared

from Roman oil of cumin boils after rectification over sodium at 170-7°, but after treat-

ment with oil of vitriol aided by heat, and separation with water, it boils at 175—176°

like the camphor prepared with chloride of zinc, (Church.)

Sp. gr. = 0-845 at 267^ (Haines); 0-857 at 16° (Noad); O'SGO at

13^ (Delalande); 0*860 at 15^ and 0801 at 14° (Gerhardt & Cahours)

;

0-8678 at 12-6° = 08778 at 0°. (Kopp.)— Has an agreeable odour of

lemons (Gerhardt & Cahours, Noad) ; when prepared from camphor it

has a diflTerent odour (Gerhardt & Cahours) like that of camphor (Noad)

;

but cymene prepared from Roman cumin-oil, if treated with oil of vitriol, and separated

by water, smells like that prepared from camphor. (Gerhardt.) Cymene prepared

from Ptychotis has a sweetish, smoky odour. (Haines.) Permanent in the air.

(Gerhardt & Cahours). Vapour-density = 4*64 (Gerhardt & Cahours) j

4-G9 (Delalande.)

Gerhardt & Dei^iande. Leblanc. Kraut. Haines.
Cahours.

mean.

20 C .... 120 .... 89-56 89-07 .... 88-75 .... 88-9 .... 88-95 .... 89-87

14 H 14 .... 10-44 10-83 .... 10-38 .... 10-6 .... 10-81 .... 10-66

C-411^ 134 ^^^ 100-00 99-90 .... 99*13 .... 99-5 .... 99-76 .... 100-53

Vol. Density.

C-vapour 20 8-3200

H.gas 14 0-9702

Vapour of Cymene 2 9-2902

1 4-6451

The cymene analysed by Gerhardt & Cahours, was prepared from Roman oil of

cumin ; Delalande's from camphor ; Leblanc's from oU of wormwood ; Haines's from

oil of Ptychosis ; Kraut's from cuminic alcohol.

DecomjJOsitions. 1. On passing air for several months through cymene prepared

from oil of tliyme and contaminated with thymene, it becomes viscid, assumes a dark

red colour, and partly disappears ; the mixture then yields thymene to aqueous potash.

(Lallemand.)— 2. Cold fumiiKj sulphuric acid dissolves cymene with dark

red colour, without evolution of sulphurous acid, and forms sulphocy-

molic acid. (Gerhardt & Cahours ; Delalande.) Ordinary oil of vitriol

has no action upon cymene. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) Cymene exposed

to the vapour of anhydrous sulphuric acid assumes a red and ultimately

a black colour, becomes viscid, and forms with water a slightly coloured
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solution of sulpbocymolic acid—dark-coloured if the sulphuric acid is in

excess or brought into the liquid too quickly -which on standing deposits

a thick oil still containing a large quantity of cymene. No product

analogous to sulphide of benzene is formed in this reaction. (Sieveknig.)

8. ^Bromine and chlorine, In presence of water, unite with cymene

directly and without evolution of hydrochloric or hydrobromic acid, and

form bromide or chloride of cymene and hydrogen. (Sieveking.) Dry

chlorine heats cymene, turns it brown and chars it. When cymene is

repeatedly subjected to slow distillation in a stream of cblorine, a large

quantity of hydrochloric acid is evolved, and finally between 170^ and

230°, an oil passes over containing 10 '7 per cent, of chlorine, similar to

that which is produced by the action of alcoholic potash on chloride of

hydrogen and cymene. (Sieveking.) — According to Gerhardt and

Cahou'rs, bromine or chlorine eliminates hydrobromic or hydrochloric acid

gas, and forms a brorainated or chlorinated product, which is decomposed

by distillation.— Cymene does not absorb hydrochloric acid gas. —
4. Cymene carefully mixed with strongly cooled (fuming ?) nitric acid,

forms nitrocymene. (Barlow.) Moderately dilute nitric acid does not

act upon it at mean temperature, but converts it, at the boiling heat, into

a peculiar acid (Gerhardt & Cahours), into toluylic (xiii, 8) and nitro-

toluylic acids (xiii, 22.) (Noad.)— 5. JS'itrosuIphuric acid, when strongly

cooled, scarcely aflfects it, but at 50° converts it into an oil, from which

after some time binitrocymene separates. (Kraut.) — 6. Cymene is not

at all afi*ected by caustic potash. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)— 7.
^
Heated

with bichromate of potash and stdphuric acid, it is converted into insolinic

acid (xiii, 318.) (Hofmann.) It is violently attacked thereby and converted into

an oil which is not altered by caustic potash. (Gerhardt and Cahours.^ It is not de-

composed by continued digestion with chromic acid. (Noad.)— 8. It is not altered

by digestion with sulphuric acid and x>eroxide of manganese. (Noad.)—
With 2)ermanganic acid, it solidifies to a pulp of hydrated manganic oxide,

without formation of a peculiar acid. (Noad.)

Combinations. Insoluble in water. Does not combine with alkaline

bisulphites. (Bertagnini, Ann. Fharm. 85, 186.) Dissolves readily in

alcohol, ether and/a^ oils. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

Appendix to Cymene.

a Cymene. C^»H^*.

Barlow. Ann. Fharm. 08, 245.

By treating nitrocymene with a pulp of acetic acid and iron filings.

Barlow obtained, besides cymidine, an oil which was insoluble in hydro-

chloric acid, boiled at 175° after repeated rectification, and contained

89-21 per cent. C and 10- 67 H. It had therefore the composition of

cymene, but when treated with fuming nitric acid, it yielded nitrocymene

lighter than water ; hence Barlow distinguishes it as a-cymene.
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Caryopliyllin.

LoDiBERT. (182.5.) J. Fharm. 11, 101; ^\ Tr. 11,1, 108; abstr.

Kastn. Arch. 5, 463; Juperf, 22, 134.

BoNASTRE. J. Fharm. 11, 103; iV. Tr. 11, 1, 112; abstr. Kast}i. Arch,
5, 463; Bepert. 25, 134; J. Phami. 13, 519.

Chazereau. J. Fharm. 12, 258.

Dumas. Aiin. Chim. Fhijs. 53, 169 ; Ann. Fharm. 9, 73 ; Fogrj. 29, 90.

Mylius. J. pr. Chem. 22, 105.

Jaiin. ^7171. Fharm. 19, 333.

MusPRATT. Fharm. J. Trans. 10, 343; ii'e?*/^ d; Kopp's Jahresher,

1850, 510.

Nelkelcampher, Siearoptene of oil of cloves. Discovered by Lodibert & Baget.

Sources. Occurs abundantly in East Indian cloves, in smaller quan-
tity in those from Bourbon, not in those from Cayenne. (Lodibert,

Bonastre.) It is not decidedly known whether the camphor which,
accor<ling to Bizio {IJrugn. Giorn. 19, 360), is deposited from oil of cloves

in the cold, is identical with caryopliyllin.

Freparai'wn. Cloves immersed in cold alcohol are left to stand for

about a fortnight till the crystalline deposit of caryopliyllin no longer

increases ; the precipitate is then collected on a filter. (Lodibert.) The
resin which adheres to them may be removed by washing with aqueous
soda. (Bonastre.) Mylius washes the caryophyllin which separates

spontaneously from oil of cloves with cold alcohol, and crystallises it

from boiling alcohol. jMuspratt exhausts cloves with ether, separates

the caryophyllin by water, and purifies it by treatment with ammonia.
The product amounts to about 3 per cent, of the cloves. (Bonastre.)

Froperties. Spherules composed of radiating, white needles having a

silky lustre, somewhat rough to the touch, not phosphorescent when
rubbed. (Bonastre.) When heated it melts like a resin (Bonastre)

sinters together somewhat at 320^, but does not melt till heated above
330^, forming a glass of faint yellow colour, which on cooling solidifies in

crystalline nodules, melts again on renewed and stronger application of

heat, and then solidifies on cooling to a mass exhibiting numerous fissures.

This glass if again heated, becomes white and turbid, as if from incipient

crystallisation, but melts again to a clear liquid, and flies to pieces sud-

denly on cooling. After stronger heating, it becomes much more easily

soluble in alcohol, forming a yellow solution, and being at the same time

converted into a bitter astringent substance. (JMylius.) At 280^ it

begins to volatilise (with an odour of resin according to Bonastre), with-

out colouring or fusion, and may be completely sublimed in an air-bath

between 280' and 290' (Mylius) ; at 285°. (Muspratt.) Tasteless and
inodorous. Neutral, (Bonastre.)

Dumas. Mylius.

mean. mean.

20 C
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Decompositio7is. Caryophyllin burns with a bright, white fuliginous

flame, (Jabn.)— 2. It dissolves in oil of vitriol with rose-colour,

changing to blood-red (Bonastre) ; it assumes with oil of vitriol an orange-

colour, changing to blood-red, and when heated, to carmine-red, and then

to brown with evolution of sulphurous acid. From the cold-prepared

solution in oil of vitriol water throws down unaltered caryophyllin ; and
the portion which has not been dissolved by the oil of vitriol, but con-

verted into a blood-red mass, swells up by contact with water and changes

to a white, loose, semicrystalline tissue. (Mylius.)— 3. It is not altered by
cold nitric acid (or even by the warm acid, according to Mylius) ; but by
the boiling acid it is converted into a resin (with the fuming acid, a

slight evolution of nitrous gas takes place), without formation of oxalic

acid. (Bonastre.)

Conibinations. Insoluble in tvate?', even at the boiling heat, (Mylius,

Jahn.)

Insoluble in dilute mineral acids. (Mylius.) According to Chazereau, it

dissolves in water acidulated with sulphuric acid. Insoluble in ammonia and
potash, whether caustic or carbonated. (Mylius.)

Sparingly soluble in aqueous soda, and somewhat more in aqueous potash,

(Bonastre.)

Sparingly soluble in strong acetic acid ; insoluble in cold, soluble in

boiling alcohol ; easily soluble in ether ; in both these liquids, however,

it dissolves less readily, in proportion as it is more free from resin.

(Bonastre.) The alcoholic solution becomes milky on addition of water.

(Jahn.)— Soluble in rectified oil of turpentine^ less in rock-oil. (Jahn.)

Conjugaied compounds of the Primary-nucleuSj C'^'H^*.

Sulphocymenic Acid,

C2°Hi*S-0« = C2«H",2SO^

Gerhardt & Cahours. (1841.) N. Ann. Chim. Phys. Ij 106; J. pr.

Chem. 23, 855; Ann. Pharm. 38, 101.

Delalande. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 1, 368; Ann. Pharm. 38, 342.

Church. Phil. Mag. J. 9,256; J. pr. Chem. 65, 384.

SiEVEKiNG. Dissertation ilber Cuminol imd Cymen. Gott. 1857, 17;

abstr. Ami. Pharm. 106, 257; J. pr. Chem. 74, 505.

Sulphocymolic acid, Acide sulfo-cymenique (Gerhardt & Cahours). Acide sulfo-

camphique (Delaland.) Sulfocymylsaure (Sieveking). Acide thymyl-sulfureux (Ger-

hardt). Cymeschwefels'dure.

Formation, (p. 1 85.) — It appears also to be produced by the action

of fuming oil of vitriol on chloride of cymene and hydrogen (see below).

(Sieveking)

Preparation. Cymene is dissolved in a slight excess of fuming sul-

phuric acid (the mixture being cooled, according to Gerhardt & Cahours; heated in

the water-bath, according to Deialande) ; the liquid is diluted with water, satu-

rated with carbonate of lead, and filtered ; and the solution of sulpho-

cymenate of lead is evaporated to the crystallising point.— The aqueous

solution of the crystals decomposed by sulphuretted hydrogen, and eva-

porated in vacuo after filtration, yields sulphocymeuic acid. (Delalande.)
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Afi tho solution of the lead-salt is apt to decompose durinpj evaporation,

and loavo a dark-brown mass, the solution of which is not decolorised hy

sulphuretted hydrogen, Sicvekiug decomposes the baryta-salt with dilute

sulphuric acid, removes the excess of that acid by carbonate of lead, and

the dissolved lead by sulphuretted hydrogen, and thus obtains aciueous

sulpbocynienic acid.

Properties. Small deliquescent crystals. (Delalande.)

Decompositions, 1. With fuming nitric acid, it easily forms nitro-

sulphocymenic acid, the salts of which detonate when heated. (Church.)

2. The dry baryta-salt brought in contact with pentachlorido of

phosphorus, yields a yellowish distillate, which, when mixed with water,

deposits a heavy brown oil. (Sieveking.)

Combinations. With metallic oxides it forms tho sidpliocyrnenntes.

These salts are all soluble ; hence the solution of the baryta-salt does not

precipitate metallic salts. (Gerhardt & Cahours.)

Sulphocymenate of Soda.— Obtained by precipitating the solution of

sulphocymenate of baryta with an exactly equivalent quantity of carbo-

nate of soda, and evaporating the filtrate over the open fire.

Slender needles or laminfo having a silky lustre. Dissolves very

readily in water and alcohol. Contains 5 At. water of crystallisation,

which go off at 1 70^. (Sieveking.)

Sieveking.

mean.

C20H13S2OG 213 .... 75-80

Na 23 .... 8-18 8-22

5 HO 45 .... 16-02 1480

C-iNaH'\S=06-i-5Aq 281 .... 10000

Sulphocymenate of Baryta.— The solution of cymene in fuming sul-

phuric acid (gently heated, according to Gerhardt & Cahours) is satu-

rated with carbonate of baryta, and the filtrate is evaporated to tho

crystallising point.

The crystals heated to 100° (Gerhardt & Cahours), 130° (Trapp),

170° (Sieveking) yield the anhydrous salt.

Gerhardt & Cahours.

Dry. mean.

20 C 120-0 .... 42-61 42*15

13 H 130 .... 4-62 4-70

Ba 6S-6 .... 24-36 24-10

2S 32-0 .... 11-36 11-60

6 48-0 .... 17-O.j 17-15

C-^BaH'^S-O'' 281-6 .... lOO'OO 100-00

The salt prepared with cymene from cicuta-oil, contains 24*75 p. c. Ba (Trapp).

Compounds 7vifh Wafer. Sulphocymenate of baryta crystallises with

2 At. water (Gerhardt & Cahours), 3 At. (Sieveking) with 4 At. (Dela-

lande).
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a. Bi-hi/drated. — Crystallises by cooling or evaporation in lamince

having a strong pearly lustre. (Gerliardt & Cahours.)

Gerhardt &. Cahours.

20 C 120.0 .... 40-05 3990
15 11 15.0 .... 5-02 5-25

Ba 68-6 .... 22-88

2 S 32.0 .... 10-66

8 O 64.0 .... 21-39

C-0BaH^3s2O« + 2Aq 299-6 .... 100-00

(3. Ter-hydrated. — The solution evaporated till a crystalline film

forms on its surface and cooled, yields the ter-hydrated salt in pearly

lamiuao haying the form of Brookite. (Sieveking.)

Sieveking.

20 C 120-0 .... 38-9

13 H 13-0 ... 4-2

Ba 68-5 .... 22-2 22-30

2S 32-0 .... 10-4 1003
6 48-0 .... 15-6

3 HO 27-0 .... 8-7 8*67

C-0BaHi=^S-O6 + 3Aq .... 308-5 .... 100-0

7. Tetra-hijdrated. — Lamina obtained by evaporation and recry-

stallisatiou.

Delalande.

20 C 120-0 .... 37-78 35-41

17 H 17.0 .... 5-35 5-57

Ba 68-6 .... 21-59

2 S 32-0 .... 10-07

10 O 80-0 .... 25-21

C=0BaH"S2O6 + 4Aq 317-6 .... lOO'OO

Contains, according to Delalande (in accordance with his incorrect calculation of

the tetra-hydrated salt) 26-1 p. c. of baryta, which however would come nearer to the

quantity of baryta in the bi-hydrated salt (calculation, 25*5 BaO).

h. Aqueous Solution. The baryta-salt dissolves readily in water,

alcohol and ether. The aqueous solution decomposes when boiled : the

hot-saturated solidifies on cooling. (Gerhardt & Cahours.) Tastes bitter,

then disagreeably sweet j saccharine.

Interpolation. Sulphocymenate of Baryta containing the acid C'^^H-^S-O^.

Gerhardt & Cahours, by neutralising crude sulphocymenic acid, in the cold, with

carbonate of baryta, once obtained a confusedly crystalline mass, which dissolved in

water much more readily than the ordinary (hot-prepai-ed) salt, and contained 15-75

p. c. barium, whence they regarded it as C^H-"BaS-0^ (calcidation 16-4 Ba.)

Sieveking did not succeed in preparing this salt.

Sidpliocymenate of Lime. Obtained by neutralising crude sulpho-

cymenic acid with marble. Thin colourless lamince (having the taste of

the baryta-salt, according to Delalande), very soluble in water and
alcohol. Gives ofi" 1 At. water (7*97 p. c.) at 150"^, then 2 At. more (13-4

p. c. in all) at 170", and then contains 71)8 p. c. alcum (C'^H^^CaS^O^ =
8-5 Ca). (Sieveking.)
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Stilphocymenate of Lead. — Proparatinn (p. 1S8). Pearly lainin.'o

whiclj, at 120^ give off lOS j». c. water (4 At. = 10'24 p. c.) without

further alteration. (Dohilaude.)

Laminee. Delalande.

20 C 120-0 .... 34-02 33-75

I'bO 111-8 .... 31-69 31-80

17 H 17-0 .... 4-82 4-GO

2 S 32-0 .... 9-07 y-40

9 O 72-0 .... 20-40 20-45

C2opbIIi3S-^0<5 + 4 Aq 352-8 .... 100-00 100-00

When prepared with cvmene obtained from oil of cicuta, it contains, after drying

at 123°, 32-56 p. c. lead (C-^lli^PbS-O" = 32-74), Trapp.

Cupric Sulpliocpnenate. Obtained by dccomi)o.sing the baryta-.salt

with sulphate of copper. Light green laminae with a silky lustre, easily

soluble in water and alcohol. (Sieveking.)

Siiliyliocijmenate of Silver. The solution of carbonate of silver in

sulphocymenic acid becomes coloured when evaporated in vacuo or over

the water-bath, and leaves a brown residue containing a few needle-

shaped crystals. (Sieveking.)

Oxygen-nudeus C2«H^-0^

Anethol or Anise-camphor.

C20IJ12O2,

GuNTHER. Ahn. 1783, 156.

Saussuri. N. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 13, 280.

J. Dumas, Ann. Fharm. 6, 253.

Blanchet & Sell. Ann. Pharm. 6, 2873 (?)

Cahours. Rev. sclent. 1840, 342; J. pr. Chem. 22, 5^; in detail, iV.

Ann. Chim. Phys. 2, 274; J. pr. Chem. 24, 337; Ann. Pharm. 41,

5Q; Compt. rend. 19, 795; in detail, jSf . Ann. Chim. Phys. 14, 489;

J. pr. Chem. 3G, 421.

Laurent. Compt. rend. 10, 531 ; 12, 764; FiCV. scient. 10, 5 and 376;
J. pr. Chem. 27, 232.

Geriiardt. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 72, 167; Compt. rend. 15, 498; N. Ann.

Chim. Fhys. 7, 292; Co)n/jt. chim. 1845, G5j J. pr. Chim. 36, 267;

abstr. Compt. rend. 20, 1440.

Investigated particularly by Cahours, Laurent and Gerhardt, the last of whom
recognised the chemical identity of oil of tarragon with oil of anise and oil of fennel. The

chief constituents, chemically similar but physically different, of the oils of anise, star-

anise, fennel, and tarragon, are here united under the name anethol, which was formerly

used provisionally by Gerhardt for anisoin.

Sources. The volatile oils of anise {Finipinella Anisuni), fennel
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{Anethum Foeniculum), tarragon {Artemisia Dmcuncuhis), and star-anise

{Illicium anisatum), consist almost wliolly of anethol ; and with the same

mode of preparation, the oils of anise, fennel, and star-anise consist in

sonic cases of a solid crystallisable variety of anethol, in other cases of

liquid anethol ; in the latter case, they generally contain also small

quantities of a hydrocarbon isomeric with oil of turpentine. Anethol

exists ready formed in the plants, and, according to Mohr, sometimes

separates in the form of a flocculent wool, from bruised fennel seeds

which have been left to themselves for a long time. {Comvient. zur Freuss,

rharmahopoe, 2, 207.)

Separation : a. Of solid Aneiliol {Anise or Fennel Camphor) from Oil

of Anise, Fennel, or Star-anise (see p. 191). The commercial oil is left

to solidify at 0°, and pressed between filtering paper (Saussure) as long

as the paper takes anything up, then crystallised two or three times

from alcohol of sp. gr. O'So (Cahours), from warm alcohol of 90 p. c,

and freed from adhering alcohol by fusion. (Blanchet & Sell.) The water

which passes over with oil of fennel, deposits anethol, on keeping, in broad white

laminae. (Bizio, Brugn. Giorn. 19, 360.)

h. Of liquid Anethol from Oil of Fennel or Oil of Tarragon. Oil of

fennel is subjected to fractional distillation, and the portion collected

which passes over at 225° (Cahours) ; or the same process is applied to

oil of tarragon, and the portion collected which passes over at 206'^

(Laurent) ; the last portions of the distillate are collected and rectified

till a product of constant boiling point is obtained. (Gerhardt.)

Properties. Anethol exhibits totally different properties^ according

as it is obtained from one or other of the above-mentioned oils.

a. Solid Anetholfrom Anise, Fennel, or Star-anise oil. Anise-camphor

^

Stearoptene of Anise-oil. — White, granular mass. (Saussure). White
shining laminae. (Cahours.) Hard as white sugar (Saussure) ; friable,

especially at 0°j melts at 16° (Blanchet & Sell), 18° (Cahours), 20°

(Saussure) ; at 15° in the fresh state; at 20°, after keeping for a year. (Bizio.)

Boils at 220° (Blanchet & Sell) ; at 222°, almost without decomposition

(Cahours), and without alteration of the melting point. (Blanchet &
Sell.) Sp. gr. of solid anethol at 12° = 1*044; in the liquid state at

25° = 0-9849 ; at 50° = 0-9669 ; at 94° = 0-9256, the sp. gr. of water

at 12° being supposed = 1. (Saussure.) Has a fainter and more agree-

able odour than anise-oil. Vapour-density = 5*19 at 338°, greater at

lower temperatures. (Cahours, Compt. rend. 20, 51; Fogg. Q5, 420;

comp. vii, 54.) Permanent in the air. (Blanchet & Sell.) Less volatile at

ordinary temperatures than common camphor.

b. Liquid Anethol from Oil of Fennel. Oil which does not solidify

at 10°. Lighter than water. Boils at 225°. (Cahours, see p. 191.)

c. Liquid Anethol from Oil of Tarragon. Colourless mobile oil,

having the taste and odour of oil of tarragon. (Laurent.) Smells like

oil of anise. (Gerhardt.) Sp. gr. 0*945 at 15°. Boils at 206°.

Vapour-density = 6-157 (Laurent), 5-34. (Gerhardt.) Permanent iu

the air. (Laurent.)
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7. B7'07nine, dropped upon anise-camphor, causes much development
of heat and evolution of hydrobroniic acid gas, at the same time losing

its colour and forming crjstallisable terbromanethol. Oil of fennel forms a

viscid liqn d pro'.iuct with bromine. (Cahours.)

8. Dry chlorine gas is rapidly absorbed by oil of anise, with rise of

temperature and ev^olution of hydrochloric acid gas. The resulting

products, which are viscid and semifluid at mean temperature, are richer

in chlorine in proportion as the action of that gas has been longer con-

tinued, so that at first terchloranethyl is produced, then, if the action be

assisted by a gentle heat, the compound C2°Cl^^H'-0^ into which,

perhaps, it is still possible to introduce a further quantity of chlorine.

(Cahours.) Tarragon oil immersed in chlorine gas, thickens, becomes hot, gives off

acid vapours, and forms Laurent's chlorure de drogonyle.

9. Tarragon oil and star-anise oil, distilled with 8 pts. of chloride of

lime and 24 pts. water, yield chloroform. (Chautard, Compt. rend. 34,

485 ; J. pr. Chem. bQ, 238.)

9a. When anise oil is poured upon chlorate of potash and a few drops

of oil of vitriol are added, inflammation takes place. (A. Vogel, jun.,

Ann. Pharm. 74, 114.)

10. Pentachloricle of phosphorus acts violently on auethol, giving off

hydrochloric acid, and forming oxychloride of phosphorus, together with
a chlorinated oil which is precipitated by water, cannot be distilled with-

out decomposition, and appears to be C-°H^-CP. (Kraut.)

11. Nitric acid forms with anethol, according to the degree of con-

centration, temperature, and duration of action, either anisoic acid, or,

together with oxalic and carbonic acids,—anisylous acid, anisic acid, and

—

finally nitranisic acid. Qy the action of fuming nitric acid, binitranisoin

is produced.

W hen star-anise oil is heated with nitric acid of sp. gr. 1*2, till the

oil begins to sink to the bottom, anisoic acid {vide inf.) is produced.

(Limpricht <fc Ritter, Ann. Phat^m. 97, 364.) When anise oil is heated
with dilute nitric acid (with 3 vols, nitric acid of 14"" Bm., according to

Cannizaro & Bertagnini) it sinks to the bottom, and is converted into

anisylous acid (xiii, 120). By continued heating with nitric acid of
23° to 24% it is converted, with violent action, into a brown resin

(anisoin? Kr.) and anisic acid (Cahours, xiii, 123). Nitric acid of 34^ to
36° acts with great violence, first producing anisylous acid in the form of

a heavy oil, which disappears after the action has been continued for

some time, and if water be then added, nitranisic acid (xiii, 137) is

thrown down in yellow flocks. (Cahours.) Fuming nitric acid acts

with extreme violence, giving rise to abundant evolution of red vapours
and forming binitranisoin. (Cahours.) Nitric acid of ordinary strength
does not act upon oil of tarragon in the cold, but on the application of

heat, a violent evolution of gas takes place, and the oil thickens, swells

up, and finally solidifies to a brown crystalline resin, a mixture of anisic

acid, aniso-nitranisic acid (xiii, 140), nitranisic acid, and a brown resin,

which may be converted into these acids by further treatment with nitric

acid. (Laurent.)

1 2. Anethol is not at all altered by boiling with aqueous potash or by
fusion with hydrate of potash (Gerhardt) ; not even by alcoholic potash.

(Kraut.) Heated to 300^ in a sealed tube with soda-lime, it is attacked,
apparently with evolution of hydrogen, and yields a small quantity of an
acid isomeric with cuminic acid. (Gerhardt.) When passed over soda-
lime at a low red-heat, it is partly carbonised, partly volatilised without
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•alteration ; no acid was found cither in the aqueous solution of heated

mass or in the residue. (Kraut.)

13. A mixture of cliromnte of potash and snlphuric acid convertfl

anethol, with violent intumescence, into anisic acid, acetic acid })assinn^

over at the same time. (Persoz, Hempel : comp. xiii. 121.) llochleder

{Ann. Pharm. 37, 347) likewise observed the formation of a peculiar

acid on heatinij^ fennel oil with sulpiiuric acid and hichromatc of potash.

1 4. W itli bichloride of tin (or terchloride (f antimony) anethol thickens

to a stiff red mass in which a few needles are perceptible, and from

which anisoYn is separated by water, alcohol or ether. (Gerhardt.)

By <listillatiou over fused chloride of zinc, anethol is converted into a

mixture of mctanethol and metanethol-camphor. (Gerhardt.)

IG. Anethol heated with chloride of benzoyl in a sealed glass tube to

120"— 1 40"^, becomes viscid and brown. On distillin;; the product, the

greater part of the chloride of benzoyl passes over without evolution of

hydrochloric acid, and on further heating, a decomposible residue is left

which appears to be anisoin. (Kraut.)

Combinations. Anethol dissolves slightly in water, the solid variety

less easily than the liquid, imparting its smell and taste. The solid variety

crystallises on cooling from the boiling solution in long needles. (GUnther.)

With Hydrochloric acid.— Observed by Romberg {Crell. N. Chem. Arch.

3, 242) and by Saussure.— Anethol absorbs 19-83 per cent, of dry hydro-

chloric acid gas, and forms the compound C^^'H^-O^HCl. (Cahours.)

Calculation = 19*78 HCl. Solid anethol is converted thereby into a

limpid liquid, which, after a few hours, spontaneously assumes a fine red

colour, and after a few days, gives off a third of the absorbed gas. Water
removes the red colour, and yields a thick, white, opaque mixture.

(Saussure.)

Anethol does not unite with alkaline bisulphites. (Bertagnini, Ann.
Fharm. 85, 180.)

It dissolves in alcolwl and in all proportions in ether. Solid anethol

is less soluble in alcohol than the liquid variety. The solution is not

precipitated by water. (GUnther.) Anethol from tarragon oil dissolves

in an equal volume of warm alcohol. (Laurent.) Solid anethol from

anise oil dissolves at 10° in 4 parts, and at 15° in 0'6 pt. alcohol of

sp. gr. 0806 (Saussure), and crystallises by spontaneous evaporation of

the alcohol at 5°. (Bizio.)

Anethol dissolves in 10 pts. of oil of turpentine and in an equal quan-

tity of oil of almonds on heating, and crystallises on cooling. (Giinther.)

Appendix to Anethol.

Oils almost wholly composed of Anethol.

a. Oil of Anise. Prepared from the braised seeds of Fimpinella

Anisum by distillation with a six-fold quantity of water. {Pharyn.

horuss. ed. 6.) — It is generally obtained from anise chaff, 100 lbs. of

which yield 10;^ oz. of the oil. (Martins) ; 100 lbs. of anise seed yield

26^02. (Van Hees, N. Br. Arch. 61, IS); 32^ (Zeller, N. Jahresb.

Pharm. 1,148) ; 33^ oz. (Martins, Bepert. 39, 238.)
o 2
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Colourless or yellowish. (Saussure.) Yellow. (Blanchet &; Sell.)

Sp. gr. 0-977 to 0-98 at 20' (Van Hees), 0-9857 at 25° (Saussure), 099

1

at 17'5" (Tremlicli), 1*075 at 25° (Chardin) ; of the recently prepared oil,

0-979 ; of the old oil, 0-9835 at 25° (Martins) ; different also according

to the quantity of anise-camphor contained in it. (Blanchet & Sell.)

It consists of a liquid and ^ solid matter (Saussure, Blanchet & Sell)

;

of f camphor which (not however, according to Blanchet & Sell, from
every sample of the oil : comp. p. 192) crystallises out at 10° (Blanchet &
Sell), at 12° to 14' (Tremlicli), sometimes however only on opening and
shaking the vessel, and then instantly. (Buchner.) Crystallises less

easily the older it is. (Geoffroy, Buchner.) The oil obtained from the

seeds is more fluid than that obtained from the chaff, which crystallises

sooner, and contains more camphor. (Martins.) Melts at 17°. (Saus-

sure.) When exposed to the air, it takes up oxygen and becomes viscid

(Blanchet & Sell) ; resinises but does not turn sour, acetic acid being

formed only towards the end of the process. (Bizio.) It dissolves at 24"^

in 2*4 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0-84 and in all proportions in cold

alcohol of sp. gr. 0-806. (Saussure.) It contains 80*25 p. c. carbon,

8*55 hydrogen, and 11*2 oxygen. (Blanchet & Sell.)

h. Oil of Fennel. Obtained from the seeds of Anetkum Fceniculum
in the same manner as oil of anise from anise seeds (p. 196). — 100 lbs.

of the seeds yield 50 oz. of oil. (Van Hees, Zeller.) Colourless or

yellowish. (Lewis.) Solidifies below 10° (Margueron, J. Phys. 45, 136),

but often remains liquid even at lower temperatures. Sp. gr. 0*896 at

15° (Chardin), 0*968 at 20° (Van Hees), 0997 (Lewis, Hasse). Smells

like fennel seeds. (Blanchet & Sell.) Tastes mild, sweetish. Contains,

according to Gobel, 75*4 per cent. C, lO'O H, and 14*6 ; according to

Blanchet & Sell, 76*14 p. c. C, 8-49 H, and 14-37 0. It consists almost

entirely of two oils, a light oil volatile between 185° and 190°, isomeric

with oil of turpentine, and anethol (sometimes solid, sometimes liquid).

(Cahours.)

The more volatile part of fennel oil contains 87'S6 p. c. carbon, 11-37

hydrogen, and 0-77 oxygen (Cahours), but it is difficult to purify it com-
pletely from anethol. It thickens and becomes turbid when nitric oxide

gas is passed into it, and if alcohol of sp. gr. 0-8 be then added to the

liquid, a peculiar white substance is deposited containing C^°H*^N^O^^

This substance forms delicate white silky needles which turn yellow at

100°, and are completely decomposed at a stronger heat. (It dissolves

in strong potash-ley and is precipitated therefrom by acids. It dissolves

in ether, scarcely in alcohol of 0-80, and sparingly in absolute alcohol.

[Cahours, N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 2, 303.]) Heated with hydrate of soda,

it gives off ammonia, a gas which irritates the eyes, and an oil having

the odour of rock-oil. It is not attacked by hyposulphite of soda.

Treated at mean temperature with hydrosulphate of ammonia, and then

with an acid, it yields a precipitate which detonates slightly when heated.

Boiled with hydrosulphate of ammonia, it dissolves with brown colour,

deposits sulphur, and emits a strong odour of bitter almonds. (Chiozza,

Gerhardt's Traiie, 3, 357.)
Cahours.

Calculation according to Cahours. mean.

60 C 360 .... 55*55 55'41

48 H 48 .... 7*40 7*41

8 N 112 .... 17*28 17*19

16 O 128 .... 19-77 19*99

3C'"H^N0-.... 648 .... 100*00 100*00
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c. Oil of Star-anise. From the seeds of Illicium animtum. 100 lbs.

of the seeds yield 40 oz. of oil (Van Hees), 35 oz. (Zeller). Mohile oil,

transparent and colourless at first, but turning yellow after a few weeks.

Does not solidify at 2-5°. (Meissner.) Deposits a camphor, like anise-

camphor. (Cahours.) Sp. gr. 0976 at 20°. (Van Hees.) Smells and

tastes like anise. Dissolves readily in alcohol and ether. (Meissner,

Alman. 1818, G3.)

d. Oil of Tarragon. Obtained by distilling with water the leaves

of Artemisia Dracuncuhis. — Sp. gr. 0-9356. (Chardin-Hardancourt.)

According to Laurent, it consists wholly of anetliol, and boils between
200"" and 206^ According to Gcrhardt, it contains, together with anethol,

extremely small quantities of a more volatile hydrocarbon.

Anisoin. C^^H^^O^

Gerhardt. (1839.) Ann. C?cim. Phys. 72, 167; in detail, Compt.

chim. 1845, 65; J. pr. Chem. 36, 267; abstr. Compt. rend. 20, 1440.

Cahours. Rev. scient. 1840, 342; J. pr. Chem. 22, 59; in detail N. Ann.

Chem. Phijs. 2, 284; J. pr. Chem. 24, 344.

Laurent. Rev. scient. 10, 5; J. pr. Chem. 27, 232.

Will & RnoDius. Ann. Pharm. Q5, 230; Pharm. Centr. 1848, 230.

Uelsmann & Kraut. J. pr. Chem. 77, 490.

Resinous variety of anethol (Gerhardt).

First observed in 1826, by Unverdorben (Poffff. 8, 484), afterwards re-discovered

and investigated by Gerhardt. Uelsmann & Kraut showed that the product which Will

& Rhodius obtained by the action of iodine on anise oil, was anisoin, as Gerhardt (iY. J.

Pharm. 14, 130) had previously suggested.

Formation. By the action of bichloride of tin or terchloride of anti-

mony (Gerhardt), of phosphoric acid or oil of vitriol (Cahours), of iodine

dissolved in iodide of potassium (Will & Rhodius) on anethol.

Preparation. 1. Bichloride of tin is poured upon anethol (or upon

crude oil of anise or tarragon) ; the thick red mass thus produced is pre-

cipitated with water ; and the precipitated flakes are collected and puri-

fied by solution in ether and evaporation. (Gerhardt.) — 2. Anethol is

treated with terchloride of antimony, till it turns red, and the mixture is

diluted with water and boiled, whereupon the mass turns white and

settles down. — The deposit is collected and washed, then pressed be-

tween bibulous paper, and purified by solution in a small quantity of ether

and precipitation with weak alcohol. (Gerhardt.)— 3. Oil of vitriol is

dropped upon oil of tarragon contained in a large basin, care being taken

that the mass does not become too strongly heated. A bard, fissured

mass is thereby formed, which must be well washed with hot water.

(Gerhardt.) Cahours uses at most 1^ pt. oil of vitriol to 1 pt. anise oil,

and distils carefully after washing with water, whereupon, according to

his statement, a small quantity of anisoin passes over, the greater part

being however converted into a heavy oil (see page 200, 2). — 4. A cold-
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saturated solution of iodide of potassium is saturated with iodine ; anise

or fennel oil is then dropt into it, with strong agitation ; and the thick

gelatinous magma is diluted wdth 6 or 8 vols, alcohol. Anisoin then

separates as a white powder, which is to be washed with alcohol ; its

quantity amounts to more than half that of the oil used; in the case of

fennel oil to 54 8 p. c. (Will & Rhodius).

To obtain the anisoin pure, it must be repeatedly dissolved in ether

and precipitated by alcohol. — Or the brittle product obtained by the

action of iodine upon anethol maybe pulverised; ether then poured upon

it; the solution shaken up with excess of soda-ley; the decanted ethereal

solution precipitated with alcohol ; and the precipitated anisoin washed

repeatedly with water, then dried, pulverised, and purified by repeated

solution in ether and precipitation by alcohol. (Kr.)

Properties, Yellow, transparent resin, or thin microscopic nodules.

(Gerhardt.) White powder (Will & Rhodius), which, by spontaneous

evaporation of its ethereal solution, may be obtained in small needles.

(Cahours.) Extremely electrical. (Will & Rhodius.) Melts between

140° and 145° (Uelsmann & Kraut) ; at a heat considerably above 100°,

and solidifies to a colourless glass. (Will & Rhodius.) At a higher

temperature, it volatilises parti}'' undecomposed. Heavier than water.

Inodorous. (Cahours.)

Gerhardt. Cahours.
Wells & Uelsmann
Rhodius. & Kraut.

20 C
22 H
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It dissolves in oil of vitriol with red colour and is precipitated by

water. (Cahours.)

It does not dissolve in alcohol, even with the aid of heat. It is soluble

n ether, and is completely precipitated from the solution by alcohol : also

in volatile oils.

Metanethol-camphor.

Q20J^12Q2

Gerhardt. (Comp. page 197.)

Crystallised variety of Anethol (Gerhardt).

Formation and Preparation. — 1 . Metanethol obtained by the dry

distillation of anisoYn (especially if pure), as above described, deposits in

the neck of the retort crystals of metanethol-camphor, which may be

obtained in greater quantity by once rectifying the metanethol over

chloride of zinc, and separated from the oil by washing with alcohol. —
2. In the preparation of metanethol by dropping anethol on chloride of

zinc in the melted state (p. 200) crystals of metanethol-camphor are

obtained, abundantly if oil of anise has been used, in small quantity if

the preparation has been made with oil of tarragon.

Properties. Colourless crystals which do not melt at the heat of the

water-bath after fusion, and distil without alteration at higher tem-

peratures. Solidifies to a radiated warty mass. Inodorous.

20 C
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Baryta-salt, salt at 100°. Gerhardt.

20 C 120 .... 39-40 384
12 H 12 .... 3-94 4-3

BaSO^ 116-5 .... 38-26 35-0

S05 56 .... 18-40

C-"lI>>Ba02,2S03+HO .... 3045 .... 10000

Lalleraand found in sulphometanethate of baryta prepared from thymol, crystallised

from weak alcohol and dried at 120°, 39-5 p. c. sulphate of baryta (C20H»>BaS=O^ =
39-4 p. c- BaO).

Gerhardt's analysis does not agree with his formula, for which he erroneously

calculates the amount of sulphate of baryta, at 34-6 p. c. (Kr.).

Eugenin.

C20H12O* _ C20H1202 02 %

BoNASTRE. (1833.) J. Fharm. 20, 565; Ann. Pharm. 13, 91.

Dumas. Ann. Chim. Phys. 53, 168; Ann. Pharm. 9, 71; Pogj. 29, 89.

Discovered by Bonastre, analysed by Dumas.

Separates after a while from the turbid water, loaded with volatile

oil, which is distilled from cloves. (Bonastre.)

Delicate, white, transparent, pearly laminoe, becoming yellowish after

some time. Smells fainter than cloves. Tasteless.

20 C
12 H
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A.Bruning. Ann. Pharm. 104, 202; Jpr. Chem. 73, 156.

C. Grev. Williams. Chem Gaz. 1858, 170; Ann. Pharm. 107, 238 ;

N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 54, 433.

Eugenol^ Nelkensdure, Acid Oil of Cloves.

Bonastre discovered in 1827 the acid nature of oil of cloves, and

investigated the reiuarkahle compounds with alkalis and other salt-bases,

which had already been observed by Fhilipp (N. Tr. 9, 1, 275) and Karls

{Pogg. 10, 609).

Sources. Occurs in oil of cloves (Bonastre), together with a hydro-

carbon isomeric with oil of turpentine (Ettling) ; in pimento-oil (Bo-

nastre) ; in the so-called oil of cinnamon leaves from Ceylon (Stenhouse) ;

in the oil of Canella alba (W. Meyer k v. Reiche) ; and probably in the

volatile oil of Brazilian clove-cinnamon. (Comp. p. 209.)

Separation of Eugenic Acid from Oil of Cloves. The oil distilled from

cloves which have been previously treated with alcohol to extract caryo-

phyllin, consists solely of eugenic acid. (Dumas, Ann. Pharm. 27, 151.)

1. Crude commercial oil of cloves is mixed with strong potash-ley, and

distilled as long as neutral oil of cloves passes over ; the residue is then

mixed with phosphoric or sulphuric acid ; and the eugenic acid thus

separated being distilled off, passes over as a clear colourless oil.

(Ettling.)— 2. Oil of cloves is decomposed by hydrate of potash ;
alcohol

is added to the solidified mixture ; and the salt thereby separated^ is

collected and frequently pressed. The potash -salt is decomposed with

dilute sulphuric acid, and the liberated eugenic acid is dried over chloride

of calcium and rectified. (Briining.) Dumas dehydrates eugenic acid

by boiling and distilling, because, when treated with chloride of calcium,

it readily becomes coloured or forms eugenate of lime.

Properties. Clear, colourless oil, having an unmistakeable odour and

taste of cloves. Sp. gr. = 1-0684 at 14° (Williams), 1-076 (Sten-

house), 1-079 (Ettling). Boils at 242° (Stenhouse), 243° (Ettling),

248' (Briining), 251" (Williams), between 153-' and 154" (253" 1 Wil-

liams), (Dumas). Vapour-density = 5-858 (Williams), 6*4
; (this number

is probably too high, since partial decorapositioa took place.) (Dumas, Calvi.)

Reddens litmus-paper. (Ettling.) It neither affects blue litmus or

turmeric-paper, nor even the aqueous, alcoholic, or ethereal solutions of

these substances. (Bonastre.)

20 C
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Vols. Vapour-density.

C.vapour 20 8-3200

H-gas 12 o-8:n6

O-gas 2 2-2186

Eugenic acid-vapour 2 11-3702

1 50851

Stenhouse analysed eugenic acid from oil of cinnamon leaves ;
Dumas gave the

formula C-"H'•-•0^ or the same doubled ; Ettling, C^«H-"0'". The formula C-^'IP-OS

which was previouslv proposed by Liebig (0/y. Chemie. 337) and by Gerhardt {,Pr4ci8 2,

171) was confirmed by Calvi, by Biuning, and finally by Williams.

Isomeric with curainic acid and eugenin (p. 192).

Decompositions. The decompositions of crude oil of cloves are here inserted, as

far as they may with probability be attributed to eugenic acid. — 1. Eugenic acid

soon acquires a brown colour, even in perfectly full and hermetically

sealed vessels. (Williams.) — 2. It becomes coloured after boiling for a

certain time and leaves a brown residue ; hence the vapour-density is

found too high in vessels containing air. (Dumas, Williams.) — 3. Oil

of cloves is turned dark-brown by oil of vitriol (Gaultier de Claubry),

first clove-red, then of the colour of wine-lees. (Bonastre.) Comp. also

Brandes (iV. 2V. 21, 1, 37). — 4. Chlorine-gas causes cooled oil of cloves to

thicken, colours it green, imparts to it a balsamic odour, and becomes

converted in a few days into hydrochloric acid. On submitting the

whole to distillation, undecomposed oil passes over, leaving a resin.

(Bonastre.) Oil of cloves, gently heated with powdered corrosive suhli-

mate, turns purple-red ; and, on application of stronger heat, a purple-red

oil containing hydrochloric acid passes over, together with acid vapours,

leaving a black residue. The same purple-red oil is likewise obtained

by acting on oil of cloves with hydrochloric acid gas or aqueous hydro-

chh)ric acid. (J. Davy.) — Oil of cloves, in contact with chloride of lime,

becomes warm and emits vapours, without however taking fire. (R.

Bbttger, J. pr. Ch. 76, 241.) The less volatile oil of cloves is turned

brown by small quantities of iodine, and in 24 hours acquires an olive-

green colour j while the more volatile oil is turned first brown, then blue,

and finally greenish blue. (Jahn, N. Br Arch. 6fi, 141.) 5. Pcntci-

chloride ofphosphorus decomposes eugenic acid, and yields, amongst other

products, a gas burning with green flame like chloride of methyl. —
6. With 7iitric acid, eugenic acid forms oxalic acid and a brown resin.

(Brlining.) Oil of cloves readily takes fire with fuming nitric acid.

Heated with a large quantity of nitric acid, it yields oxalic acid (Karls,

Crell.Ann. 1785, 1, 302 ; Bona^^tre) ; with { of its bulk of nitric acid, it

immediately turns dark red, with evolution of nitrous fumes, and then

dissolves in water with dark yellow colour, which is rendered more

intense by ammonia. (Bonastre.)— 7. Eugenic acid is converted by

distillation over anhydrous baryta into a neutral oil, which is not afi'ected

by caustic potash, and, though possessing different properties, has the

same composition and vapour-density as eugenic acid. (Calvi.) Eugenic

acid distilled with an excess of baryta yields the hydrocarbon C'^H^^

(xiii, 341) (Church, xY.PM. Mag. J. 9, 2.36). — 8. Oil of cloves is not

afiected by dry permanganate of potash. (Bottger.) — 9. With peroxide

of lead it develops heat, and smokes, without however taking fire. —
10. Oil of cloves is not afi'ected by mercuric oxide, but it instantly takes

fire, with emission of sparks and smoke, in contact with dry oxide of

silver, with peroxide of silver prepared by electrolysis, or with oxide of gold.
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the oxides being thereby reduced to the metallic state. (Bottger,

J,pr. Ch. 76, 241.) — 11. In contact with dry nitroprusslde of copper, oil

of cloves acquires a violet colour, varying to cherry-red, and yields a

slate-gray deposit
; yoVo P*^-

nitroprusslde of copper is sufficient to pro-

duce a rose red coloration. Oil of turpentine prevents the reaction.

(Heppe, K. Br. Arch. 89, 57.)— 12. Eugenic acid in the form of potash-

salt gives with iodide of ethyl, eugenate of ethyl ; with chloride of benzoyl

(toluyl or anisyl) it forms benzo-eugenic anhydride (or the corresponding

anhydrides). — (Cahours, N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 52, 189.)

Comhinations. Eugenic acid dissolves sparingly in water, imparting

its taste and odour.

With bases it forms the eugenates, the formula of which is C'^'^H^MO*

or C^oH^^MOSC^^H^^o* ; according to Dumas, C'oH^^qij^io. They are

for the most part crystallisable, and, with the exception of the baryta-

salt, readily decomposible by water and alcohol. The solutions of the

eugenates of the alkalis become alkaline by evaporation. (Ettling.)

By nitric acid they are coloured various shades between yellow and red
;

they are decomposed by other acids (partially even by carbonic acid,

Ettling) with liberation of eugenic acid. (Bonastre.)

Eugenate of Am^nonia. Eugenic acid absorbs 9'73 p. c. of its weight

of dry ammonia-gas (Dumas) ; when dry ammonia-gas is passed over it,

it combines therewith, developing heat, but is not completely neutralized.

(Ettling.) Oil of cloves in contact with ammonia-gas at 0^, thickens to a

buttery, granular-laminaceous, yellow mass, which gradually becomes dark,

and with more ammonia acquires the consistence of tallow. (Bonastre.)

Small, very brilliant crystals, (Dumas.) Fragile, white laminae

(Bonastre, Briining) ; heavier than water, of strong odour, and sharp,

burnino- taste. (Bonastre.) In the air it immediately parts with

ammonia (Dumas) ; melts a little above 0°, and gives off ammonia.

(Briining.) Though permanent below 12° in sealed tubes, it is con-

verted in the air into a volatile and rather darker oil, owing to loss of

ammonia. (Bonastre.) Eugenic acid over which ammonia-gas has been

passed to saturation, parts with ammonia when melted, and is converted

into an acid salt ; and if ammonia be again passed over this product, it

re-absorbs the gas to the amount of 4-14 p. c. of the weight of the acid.

(Ettling.) — Dissolves in hot ammoniacal water, and on distilling the

solution, passes over with the liquid, and crystallises from the cooled

distillate as a white semi-solid mass, which gradually disappears even in

stoppered bottles. (Bonastre.) Commercial oil of cloves yields with

ammonia no crystals, but a pitch-like, buttery mass. (Dumas.)

Dumas.

C20H12O4 164 .... 90-61

NH3 17 .... 9-39 8-86

C-0(NH-^)H"O4 181 .... 100-00

Eugenate of Potash. — Acid?— Oil of cloves is triturated with an

equal weight of hydrate of potash, and the compound which is thus

formed, with sliojht elevation of temperature, is dissolved in 5 pts. water
(on boiling the solution a certain quantity of eugenic acid is driven off: Bonastre,

Calvi), then filtered and evaporated, so that the liquid, when left to stand

in the cold for 24 hours, crystallises. (Bonastre.) An excess of concen-

trated solution of caustic potash is added to eugenic acid, and, according
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to Brliniiig, tho solution is precipitated with alcohol and the salt

repeatedly pressed ; according to Dumas, the mass is stirred up, tho
excess of pota.'^h pouretl oil", and the salt pressed between blotting j)aper,

and crystallised from alcohol.

Brilliant, white, fragile lamin.f, having tlie burning taste, and some-
what of the odour of cloves. Reaction alkaline. (Bonastre.) Partly
decomj)osed by recrystallisation from water. (Bonastre, Dumas.)
According to Bonastre, it is also decomposed by alcohol and ether.
Deconij)Oses slightly at 100^, without i^erccptible alteration of weight.
(Brlining

)

Bonastre. Dumas. Briining.

^/ 100° C, over oil of
mean. mean. vitrol.

C40H'23O7 319 .... 8708
KO 47-2 .... 12-92 11-G9 .... 120 .... 12-22

C•^'H"KO^C^Hl•-•0^ 3G6-2 .... 100-00

According to Brlining, the formula is C^H--*KO^ + 2Aq, which requires 12-2
p. c. KO.

Eiigenate of Sochi. When oil of cloves is poured over an equal
weight of hydrate of soda, it is gradually absorbed, forming a solid mass,
which, on addition of a little cold water, is converted, in 24 hours, into

fragile needles having a silky lustre. The excess of soda is removed by
pressing the cry.>-tals between blotting paper. It tastes like cloves
and strongly alkaline. On boiling the largely diluted aqueous solution,

a small quantity of oil is evolved, but the liquid again yields crystals on
evaporation. Dissolves in from 10 to 12 pts. cold, and in any quantity
of hot water. Di.<solves in alcohol and ether with decomposition.
(Bonastre.)

Needles. Bonastre.
C-^OHiiO'' 155 .... 83-34 81-45
NaO 31 .... lG-66 18-57

C-'^RiiNaO-' .... 186 .... lOO'OO

Eugenate of Baryta is precipitated in crystalline spherules when
baryta -w^ater is shaken up with eugenic acid (or w^ith its aqueous or
alcoholic solution : Brlining), while only a small quantity remains in

solution. The salt may be obtained in white nacreous needles by recrys-

tallisation from hot water. (Bonastre.) The salt prepared from baryta-
water and eugenic acid contains 27 p. c. BaO, but after recrystallisation

from alcohol, it contains 32 p. c. BaO. (Ettling.) Smells and tastes of

cloves. (Bonastre.) It is very stable, and may be recrystallised from
water and from alcohol. (Williams.) When moist, \\ absorbs carbonic

acid from the air (Ettling), and turns brown. (Briining.) Dissolves

sparingly in cold, and much more freely in hot water. (Bonastre.)
For the decomposition of the baryta-salt by distillation, see page 203.

20 C . . ..
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Eugenaie of Strontia. Obtained by boiling or agitating oil of cloves

with strontia water. White needles, less nacreous than the baryta-salt,

with which they agree in other properties. (Bonastre.)

Eugennte of Lime. Quicklime combines with oil of cloves, forming a

solid, amorphous compound, which is insoluble in cold and sparingly

soluble in boiling water.— When oil of cloves is boiled with 2 pts. of

lime and water, the filtered solution deposits on evai)oration yellowish

crusts, which have a faint 'odour of cloves, a very repulsive taste, and

are turned wine-red, with lively effervescence, by oil of vitriol. Dis-

solves in 235 pts. water. (Bonastre.)

Eugenaie of Magnesia. Obtained by the action of oil of cloves on

calcined magnesia, as a very hard, white, uon-crystalline compound,

which is equally insoluble in cold and hot water. (Bonastre.)

Eugenaie of Lead. Eugenic acid forms with oxide of lead, acid,

basic, and hyperbasic salts. (Ettling.) By boiling oxide of lead with oil

of cloves and water for three hours, a viscous, yellow, homogeneous mass,

insoluble in water, is obtained. This when dried in the air becomes

friable, and on addition of sulphuric acid, yields eugenic acid. Formed

also by precipitating aqueous eugenate of potash (from oil of cloves, comp.

Schindler, N. Br. Arch. 41, 140) with subacetate of lead, as a thick, yellow

deposit. (Bonastre.) Hyperbasic eugenate of lead contains 62-61 p. c.

PbO. (Bonastre.)

Ferrous Eugenate. Boiling aqueous solution of eugenate of potash

or soda gives immediately with ferrous sulphate, a magma which

instantly turns blue. (Bonastre.) Aqueous ferrous sulphate gives no

reaction with oil of cloves; but with eugenate of ammonia, baryta, or

strontia, it acquires a light lilac-colour; with eugenate of potash, from

red to blue ; and with eugenate of soda, a violet or greenish-blue colour.

(Bonastre.) By standing over iron filings for 24 hours, oil of cloves

acquires a purple tint, without dissolving any of the iron (? Kr.) —
(Rbttscher, Br. Arch. 14, 186.)

Cupric Eugenate. Solution of cupric sulphate precipitates aqueous

eugenate of soda. The precipitate aggregates in a brown mass, which,

when boiled for half an hour, changes from sky-blue to the colour of

verdigris. (Bonastre.)

Oil of cloves is completely soluble in concentrated acetic acid, alcohol,

and ether. (Bonastre.) It is insoluble in acetic acid of sp. gr. 1*05.

(Jahn, N. Br. Arch. QQ, 129.)

Appendix to Eugenic Acid.

1. Pyrolivilic Acid.

^20^1305 = C^^^H^^o* ^ Aq(?).

SoBRERO. Ann. Pharm. 54, 87.

Preparation. Pure dry olivil (the crystalline resin of the wild olive-

tree) is slowly distilled in a retort, of which it occupies about one third.
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till the residual black mass besins to swell up. The pyrolivilic acid,

which passes over as an oil together with water, is dissolved in ether, and
the solution is distilled in a stream of dry carbonic acid, at a gradually

increa."?ing toniperiiture. Ether, and all the water, first pass over, then

the pure acid. (Chloride of calcium cannot be used for drying the acid,

since it dissolves therein and cannot afterwards be separated.)

Properties. Colourless oil, heavier than water. Boils above 200°.

It has an agreeable odour, and tastes and smells just like eugenic acid.

Its aqueous solution re<ldens litmus.
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2. Carmufellic Acid.

C24H20O32 (?).

MusPRATT & Danson. (1851.) iV^. Phil. Hag. J. 2, 293; J. pr. Chem.

55, 25.

Formation and Preparation. About 20 lbs. of cloves are digested in a

copper vessel with 36 lbs. water, and the whole is boiled for an hour.

The dark-brown decoction is poured off, and the residue is repeatedly

boiled with fresh quantities of water till the liquid is no longer coloured.

The united extracts, amounting to about 270 lbs., are reduced by evapo-

ration to 54 lbs., and divided into from 20 to 30 pts., each of which is

mixed with cold nitric acid, and heated for several days in a covered

vessel on a sand-bath. (If the extracts were evaporated to a syrup, a

violent reaction would take place on treating them with nitric acid in the

cold, and a blood-red liquid would be obtained.) A lively effervescence

ensues, a suffocating gas which excites tears being evolved, together with

carbonic acid and a few nitrous fumes, while the liquid, which contains a

large quantity of oxalic acid, becomes pale yellow and deposits abundant

white flakes. All the gas is completely expelled; the liquid filtered (this

requires a long time); the residue washed with boiling water; and the

filtrate evaporated, till it deposits yellow micaceous laminae, which are

dissolved in water and converted into a lead-salt by precipitation with

acetate of lead. The washed lead-salt is decomposed by sulphuretted

hydrogen, and the solution is decolorised with animal-charcoal and eva-

porated, whereupon dazzling white crystals of the acid are deposited.

One pound of cloves yields about 2 grains of crude acid.

Pro2)erties. Brilliant, colourless, micaceous laminae.

24 C
20 H
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have been dried, and then resemble lamina? of mica. They dissolve with

turbidity in dilute hydrochloric or nitric acid, except the lead-salt, which

gives a clear li(|ui(l.

CarmvfeUate of Baryta. An equal number of atoms of carmufellic

acid aud acetate of baryta arc dissolved in water ; the mixed solutions

are evaporated to dryness ; and the residue is exhausted with water, and

dried on a porous tile over oil of vitriol. — The precipitate obtained by

throwing down nitrate of baryta with carmufellic acid, cannot after dry-

ing be separated from the filter.

Barely soluble in water, abundantly in hydrochloric and nitric acid.

Calculation according to Muspratt
^* Damon. Muspratt & Danson.

C-^H-"032 420 .... 84-59

BaO 76-5 .... 15-41 15-80

C'-^H-"03-,BaO .... 496-5 ... 100 00

CarmnfeUate of Lead. Prepared like the baryta-salt. It is almost

insoluble in water, but dissolves in nitric acid.

Calculation according to Muspratt

8; Danson. Muspratt & Danson.

C24H20O32 420 .... 78-95

PbO 11 2 .... 21-05 20-61

C--'H-"0-'^-,PbO .... 532 .... lOO-OO

Carmufellic acid is insoluble in alcohol and in ether.

3. Volatile Oils containing Eugenic Acid.

a. Oil of Cloves. {Gevilyznelkendl.) — From the buds or flower stalks

of Eugenia caryophyllata. 100 pts. of cloves yield from 14-5 to

28 pts. of oil (Con.p. Jahn, X. Br. Arch. (ie>, 129 j Zeller, N. Jahrb. Pharm.

1, 93) ; while the same quantity of stalks gives only 4 pts. (Van Hees,

X. Br. Arch. 69, 41.) The oil does not pass over completely till the

distillation has been continued for a long time. Colourless and trans-

parent ; odour burning, peculiar ; taste sharp, biting and warm. Does

not solidify at — 25''. i^Bonastre) Deposits camphor in the cold.

(Bizio.) Sp. gr. = r034 (Lewis) ; of the commercial oil, 1- 0.5.5, of that

prepared by Bonastre, l-OGl (Bonastre) ; l>etween 1033 and 1040 (Tan

Hees); between 1-046 and 1-058. The first portion of the di.^tillate is

lighter than the succeeding products, so that by fractional distillation

oils of sp. gr. 095 and 1-076 may be obtained. (Jahn.) Prepared

from clove stalks it has a different odour, and a sp. gr. 1-049 (Van
Hees, Pharm. Centr. 1847, 380) ; it then has a peculiar odour, like

cabbage, and its sp. gr. is 1-051. (Jahn.) It is a mixture of neutral oil

of cloves and eugenic acid (p. 202.) (Ettling), of the first of which the

earlier portions of the distillate, as well as the oil from clove-stalks,

contain a larger quantity. (Jahn.) Contains 73*6 p. c. C, 815 H, and

18-25 0. (Ettling.)

VOL. XIV. P
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h. Oil of Cinnamon-leaves from Ceylon. Obtained according to

Pereira, by macerating cinnamon leaves in sea-water, and submitting the

whole to distiUation, Closely resembles oil of cloves. Brown oil having

a penetrating, aromatic odour, strong, biting taste and sp. gr. r053.

Reaction acid. Converted by potash or ammonia into a buttery crystal-

line mass. It is a mixture of benzoic acid, eugenic acid, and a hydro-

carbon C-°H^^ — (Stenhouse, Ann. Fliarnu 95, 103.)

By treating oil of cinnamon-leaves with excess of aqueous potash,

decanting the undissolved oil, treating it with fragments of caustic

potash, then with chloride of calcium, and finally rectifying it over

potassium, the hydrocarbon is obtained as a colourless oil which strongly

refracts light, has a specific gravity 0'862, boils between 160^ and 165^,

and smells like cymene. Contains 88'14 p. c. C, and 1 1*68 p. c. H, corre-

sponding to the formula C^°H^^ (By calculation, 88 "24 p. c. C and
1 1 -76 H.) — (Stenhouse.)

c. Pimento-oil. {Nelken2)feffer6l.)— Obtained from the fruit of Myrtus
pimenta. The pods yield 10 p. c, the seeds 5 p. c. oil. (Bonastre,

J. Pharm. 11, 187. ) The whole fruit yields 1'9 p. c. oil (Braconnot),
2-34 p. c. of sp. gr. 1'03. (Jahn, N. Br. Arch. QQ, 155.) Colourless or

pale-yellow ; it has a more agreeable smell and taste than oil of cloves

(Voigtel), less agreeable (Bonastre), and slightly repulsive, recalling

that of Myrius communis. It refracts light powerfully. When poured
into water, it separates into two portions, one of which floats while the

other sinks. (Jahn.) Becomes dark yellow by keeping. (Voigtel.)

With |th its bulk of nitric acid, it immediately turns dark red, with
effervescence, and forms a yellowish red solution, the colour of which is

rendered more intense by ammonia. (Bonastre.) With oil of vitriol,

nitric acid, and iodine it behaves like oil of cloves. Freshly distilled, it

will not mix with ammonia, but after standing in contact w^th it for

eight days, it is converted into a colourless crystalline mass. (Jahn.)

According to Bonastre, it forms with alkalis the same solid compounds as

oil of cloves. {J. Pharm. 13, 466.) It mixes with an equal quantity of

caustic potash-ley, thereby developing heat and becoming turbid ; after-

wards the liquid becomes quite clear and viscid, but on cooling it does
not solidify in crystals, even on standing, and on addition of water is

partly precipitated unchanged, while a resin remains in combination
with the potash. (Jahn.) Dissolves completely in alcohol and ether.

(Bonastre.)

d. Volatile oil of the Brazilian Clove-cinnamon. Obtained from Persea
caryophyllata. (Martius.) Heavier than water, bright yellow, smells

like oil of cloves, but less agreeably. Taste burning, like cloves. Burns
with a bright flame, depositing much charcoal. It takes fire with fuming
nitric acid. Forms with bases, compounds which are partly crystal-

lisable, but can never be obtained neutral. Acids precipitate the oil

unchanged. The compounds with ammonia, potash, and soda are crys-

tallisable, but the ?i??ie-compound is not. Keadily soluble in alcohol, from
which it is precipitated by water.

€. Volatile oil of Canella alha. By distilling white cinnamon, the

bark of canella alba, with water and cohobating the distillate, 0*94 p. c.

of oil are obtained. This in contact with aqueous potash parts with

eugenic acid, and on being distilled after several days, yields first a large
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quantity of oil which floats on water {a and b), then a small quantity of

oil heavier than water (c), while half resinised oil floats on the potash-

ley which contains engenate of potash in solution. The lij^hter oil "lias a

stron*'- aromatic odour, like oil of cajcput, and boils between 180' and

245"; and by fractional distillation a first portion (<l) is obtained at

180^ containing 7525 p. c C, 11-28 H, and 13'4G 0. (If this be again

fractionally and very slowly distilled, a portion boiling at 1G6^ {aa)

is obtained, yichling 79-11 pc.C, 10-64 H, and 9 25 0. On further

distilling the lighter oil, an oil {h) is finally obtained of sp. gr. 0'94l, and

boiling at 245'. It contains 80-54 p. c.C, 10 77 H, and 8*69 0. The

oil {c) heavier than water does not combine with potash, and contains

73-7 p. c. C, 10-7 H, and 15-6 0. (W. Meyer & v. Rciche, Ann. Phai-m.

47, 234.) Hence the oil of canella alba is a mixture of eugenic acid,

cajeput oil, and an oxygenated oil. (Wohlcr.)

Eugenate of Ethyl.

C2*H^'^0^ = C*H^O,C-^H^^O^

Cahours. (1858.) Cvmpt rend. 40, 220; Ann. Pharm. 103, 265; J. pr.

Chem. 73, 259; more detailed, .V. Ann. C/iim. Phijs. 52, 189 ; Ann.

Pharm. 108, 323.

Nelkenvinester, Eugenathyl (Gra.). Nelkensaures Aethyl. Eugenic ether.

Formation and Preparation. By acting on eugenate of potash with

iodide of ethyl in a sealed tube. The product is washed with dilute

aqueous alkali, dried over chloride of calcium, and rectified.

Properties. Colourless oil, boiling at about 240^ It has an

aromatic odour, slightly resembling that of cloves. Neutral.

Cahours,

24 C 144 .... 75-00 74-82

IG H 16 .... 8-:^3 8 40

4 O 32 ... 16-67 16-78

C^H30,C^H"0'^ .... 192 .... 10000 100-00

Tt is violently attacked by bromine, chlorine, or fuming nitric acid,

yielding a viscid product.

Insoluble in wat^r. Readily soluble in alcohol and ethe7\

Benzo-eugenic Anhydride.

QuiiioQc. ^ Ci^H50^C-"tP^0\

Cahours. (1858.) X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 52, 189; Ann. Pharm. 108,

321.

Benzoate of Eugenyl, Eugenate of Benzoyl, Benzeugenyl, Benzoe-Kelkausaiire-

Anhydrid.

Preparation. Chloride of benzoyl is heated with eugenic acid as

Ion"- as hydrochloric aci»l continues to be evolved, and until the mass,
'^ -^

V 2
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which at first was viscous and dark brown, has become bright brownish-

yellow. It is then left to cool in a stoppered vessel. The next day

concentrated solution of potash is added to the mass (which sometimes is

still fluid, sometimes solidified in crystals\ whereupon it solidifies,^ and

is washed with water, pressed between blotting paper and crystallised

from boiling alcohol.

Properties. Colourless needles, bright amber-coloured when uot

quite pure, melting between 50'' and 55°, and boiling above 360^.
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Aniso-eugenic Anhydride.

Caepjieos = C"^I^O^C=^"N^0^

Cahours. (185S.) X.Aiui. Chlni. Pht/s. ')2, 189; Ann. Pharm. 108,

323.

Avisate of Eugcnyl, Evgenate of An'mjl, Anisetiyenyl, Anis-NcUccnsdurc-

Anfnjdrid.

Chloride of anisyl acts on eugenic acid in tlie same way as chloride

of benzoyl, and yields a crystallisable product, insoluble in aqueous

potash, and bearing the same relation to anisic acid, as benzo-eugenic

anhydride to benzoic acid.

Cumino-eugenic Anhydride.

Cahours. Compt. rend. 46, 220; Ann. Pharm. 105, 263; more detaile

N. Ann. Chini. Phi/s. 52, 205; Aim. Pharm. 108, 323.

Cuminate of Euyenyl, Eugenate of Cumyl, Cumeuyenyl, Cumin- Nelkem'dure,

Anhydrid.

Formation and Preparation Chloride of curayl does not act upon

eugenic acid in the cold, but on heating, abundant vapours of hydrochloric

acid are evolved, while the mixture becomes coloured and thickens.

When the evolution of hydrochloric acid has ceased, and the mixture has

become light brown and liquid, it is left to cool, and the excess of

eugenic acid or of chloride of cumyl is removed with conceutrated

potash-solution, whereupon the product solidities in crystals. These are

washed with water, pressed between blotting paper, and recrystallised

from boiling alcohol.

Properties. Colourless, highly brilliant tablets, which melt at a

ffputle heat and volatilise when heated above 400°.
o

40 C
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Bromine-nude i(s C^^Brll^^

Hydrobromate of Bromo-cymene.

C-^Br^H^^ = C2«BrH^^HBr(?).

SiEVEKiNG. (1857.) Dissert, uher Ciminol and Cymen. Gott, 1857;

abstr. Ann. Phartn. 106, 261.

Bromide of Cymyl and Hydrogen, Cijmylbrornur.

Formation fp. 186).

Bromine is dropped into water, on which cymene floats, as long as

the colour of the bromine continues to disappear, and the product is

washed alternately with aqueous carbonate of soda and water, and then

dried over oil of vitriol.

Colourless oil, heavier than water.
, , m-

It cannot be distilled without decomposition. By prolonged boilmg

with alcoholic potash, it parts with all its bromine, being converted into

an oil resembling cymene.

Chlorine-nacleus C^^CIH^^

Hydrochlorate of Chlorocymene.

Q20CPH14 = C20C1H^^HC1(?).

SiEVEKiNG. (1857.) Dissert, uher Cnminol and Cymen. Gott. 1857;

abstr. Ann. Pliarm. 106, 261.

Chloride of Cymyl and Hydrogen, Cymylchlorilr.

Formation (p. 186).

Chlorine is passed into water, upon which cymene floats, till the

latter sinks. The product is washed with aqueous carbonate of soda and

water and dried over oil of vitriol.

Limpid oil, containing 34, 41 p. c. CI {p'WQX^ = 34-34 CI).

It turns yellow by keeping and evolves hydrochloric acid. It can-

not be distilled without decomposition. It is not further acted on by

chlorine. Becomes hot with fuming sulphuric acid, evolves hydrochloric

acid, turns brownish-red and forms sulphocymenic acid. Heated with

alcoholic ammonia, it deposits chloride of ammonium. Boiled with alco-

holic jjotasli, it turns red, deposits chloride of potassium, and is converted

into an oil, which is separable by water, and when distilled passes over

colourless at first, then coloured, evolves hydrochloric acid, and leaves a

residue of charcoal. The distillate, after standing over hydrate of lime,

distils between 170^ and 250°, still contains from 10 to 12-6 p. c. chlorine,

and has an aromatic odour.

Hydrochlorate of chlorocymene does not dissolve in water., and but

slightly in alcohol.
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Oxyhromine-n ucleus C^"B i-^H'-'O'*.

Terbromanethol.

Caiiouhs. (1840.) Jiev. scienf. 1840, 342; ./. pr. Chciii. 22, 58; more
fully, N. Ann. Cliim. Phys. '2, 27D ; J. pr. Okcui. 24, 337 ; Ann.
rharm. 41, 56.

Bromanh-ol, Bromanhal.

Foi'niation (p. 191).

Preparation. Bromine is gradually dropped upon anise-camphor, till

a slight excess has been added, and the mixture is allowed to solidify.

A brominated oil is then extracted by small quantities of ether, and
the residue is dissolved in boiling ether, and left to crystallise. The
crystals thus obtained are still contaminated with a small quantity of oil;

they are therefore pressed between blotting-pnper and recrystallised from

ether.

Properties. Rather large, colourless, highly brilliant crystals, which

crack between the teeth. Inodorous.

Cahours.

Crystals. mean.

20 C 120 .... 31-17 31-52

3 Br 240 .... G2-33
9H 9 .... 2-34 2-66

2 O 16 .... 4-16

C-"BrH^O- 385 ... 100-00

It is slightly decomposed by heat at 100°, and completely on distilla-

tion, with evolution of hydrobromic acid. It is not further acted u])on

by bromine.

Insoluble in water, slightly soluble in alcohol, more so in ether.

Oxychlorine-nucleus C''C\m'0\

Terchloranethol.

Caiiouks. (1840.) Jiev. scient. 1840, 342; J. pr. Chem. 22, r>8. In detail.

N. Ann. Clam. Phys. 2, 281 ; J. pr. Che?n. 24, 337 ; Ann. Pharm,
41, 5Q.

Ckloraniso I, Chloran isa I.

Formation (p. 194).

Only once obtained by the not too prolonged action of dry chlorine

on anise-camphor.

In the cold it is a colourlcs.^ '^.vi'^ip? which becomes more lii]ui<l when
heated, and decomposes completely when distilled, evolving hydrochloric

acid and leavincr a residue of carbon.
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Caliours.

mean,

20 C 120-0 .... 47-71 47-72

3 CI 106-5 .... 42-34 41-92

9H 9-0 .... 3-57 3-66

2 O 16-0
. .. 6-38 6-70

C-^'Cl^H^O^ 251-5 .... 100-00 100-00

Appendix to TerchloranethoL

Chloride of Draconyl.

Cahours. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 2, 282.

Laurent. Rev. sclent. 1842, 5; /. pr. Cliem. 27, 247.

Viereinhalbfachgechlortes Anethol. (Gm.)

Formation (p. 194).

Preparation. Auise-camphor (oil of tarragon, Laurent,) is acted upon

at a moderate heat for a long time by chlorine gas, till all action has

ceased. (Cahours.)

Colourless, semifluid, viscid and glutinous mass (Cahours) of the con-

sistence of turpentine. (Laurent.)

20 C
41 CI

7tH
2 O
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whole has become green and thick ; it is then poured into cold water,

and the nitrocynicne, which is precipitated as a red oil, is washed first

with water and tlien with aqueous carbonate of soda.

Properties. Reddish brown, transparent oil, heavier than water.

Permanent in the air. Prepared from cymeno « (= nitrocynicne a) it is bright

yellow and lighter than water.

Decompositions. 1. It is decomposed by distillation with water ; on

the water which distils over there floats a neutral oil which has the pro-

j)erties of cymenc a, and is converted into a- nitrocyniene by cooled

fuming nitric acid. — 2. When nitrocyniene is added to a paste of iron

Jiliwjs and acetic acid, heat is devclo])ed. If the whole be distilled,

after the reaction has terminated, a distillate is obtained which, by treat-

ment with hydrochloric acid, is resolved into cymidiue, which dissolves,

and an insoluble oil, a- cymene.

Nitro-nucleus, C^^X^H^^

Binitrocymene.

Kraut. Ann. Fharm. 92, 70.

Di7iitroct/mol.

Cymene is cautiously dropped into uitrosulphuric acid as long as it

continues to dissolve ; the whole is then heated for some time to 50"",

and, after standing for two days, is diluted with a large quantity of water,

whereupon a brown, slowly solidifying oil is precipitated. On dissolving

this oil in boiling alcohol, and leaving the solution to cool, drops of oil

are first deposited, and on the removal of these, the liquid yields crystals

of binitrocymene by evaporation.

Colourless, rhombic tables. Melts at 54°, and solidifies for the most
part at 43^

Kraut.

meati.

20 C 120 .... 53-57 52-76

2N 28 .... 12-50

12 H 12 .... 5-3f> 5-66

8 CJ .... 28-57

C-oX^Ri- 224 .... 100-00

Dissolves in alcohol and in ether, and is deposited from saturated

solutions as an oil.
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Oxynitro-nucleus, C^oX^Hi^O^.

Binitranisoin.

Caiiours. (1841.) N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 2, 301.

Nitraniside.

Formation and Preparation. 1. Formed when anise-canipbor is

heated with fuming nitric acid, the reaction being attended with considerable

development of heat, and evolution of nitrous fumes ; the product, how-

ever, cannot be purified, since no solution of it can be made. — 2. Ani-

soin is dissolved in fuming nitric acid, the solution is precipitated by

pouring it into water, and the white pulverulent deposit is thoroughly

washed. (Kraut.)

Snow-white, highly electric powder. (Kraut.) Yellow resin, melting

at about 100°, and decomposing completely when distilled. Boiled

with concentrated caustic alkali, it evolves a large quantity of ammonia,

dissolves and forms a black, humus-like acid, viz., melanisic acid, which

remains combined with the alkali.

Cahours. Kraut.

20 C
2 N
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Decompositions. It is not aflectcd by iodine, and l»ut very sli^rhtly

by hromine. It is violently attacked and dissolved by nitric acid : .soila

sejuirates from the solution a semi-solid substance. Becomes slightly

warm with chloride of cyanogen, and forms a base, probably homo-

logous with melaniline. This is precipitated by adding caustic soda to

the solution obtained by boiling the mass with water. With chloride of

benzoyl, it forms with evolution of heat, crystals, probably consisting of

benzoylcymidide.

Combinations. Cymidine dissolves sparingly in iu(it>r. and forms salts

with acids.

Sulphate of Cymidine. White crystalline salt, soluble in water.

Hydrochlorate of Cymidine. Strong hydrochloric acid forms with

cymidine white clouds and an oil lighter than water, which solidifies in

crystals by evaporation or agitation. Turns ])inewood yellow. Its

solution dyes the skin red. It is not coloured by chloride of lime.

Contains 19 68 p. c. HCl, corresponding to the formula C^'NH^^ HCl (by

calculation = 19-72 p, c. HCl.
With fei'chloride of gold, cymidine forms a yellow, crystalline salt,

sparingly soluble in water.

Chloroplatinate of Cymidine. Aqueous solution of hydrochlorate of

cymidine yields v.ith platinic chloride a yellow precij)itate which dis-

solves sparingly in water, but abundantly in alcohol and especially in ether.

20 C
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Ortigosa. Ann. Pharm. 41 ^ 114.

Barral. Compt. rend. 14, 224 ; in detail, JV. Ann. Chun. Phys.

7, 151; J. pr. Chem. 26, 49; Ann. Pharm. 44, 281. — Compt. rend. 24,

218; J. pr. Chem. 41, 466; more fully, ^. Ann. Chim. Phys. 20, 345.

Melsens. JV. Ann. Chim. Phys. 9, 465; Ann. Pharm. 49, 353; J. pr.

Chem. 32, 372.

V. Plant.v-Reiciienau. Dissert, iiber das Verhalien der ivichtigden

Alkaloide gegen Reagentien. Heidelberg, 1846.

ScHLossiNG. Compt. rend. 23, 1142; J. x^r. Chnn. 40, 184; more

fully, ^^. Ann. Chim. Phys. id, 230.

Raewsky. JV. Ann. Chim. Phys. 25, 322; J. pr. Chem. 46, 470; abstr.

Ann. Pharm. 70, 232.

J. BoDEKER. Ann. Pharm. 73, 372.

V. Planta & Kekule. Ann. Pharm. 87, 1.

Stahlschmidt. Ann. Pharm. 90, 218; J. pr. Chem. 63, 89; Pharm.
Centr. 1854, 680.

Otto. Anleitung zur Ausinittlung der Gifte. Braunschweig, 1856, 87.

Vauquelin {Ann. Chim. 71, 139), in 1809, was the first to make
experiments with the view of isolating the acrid principle of tobacco ; he

discovered the volatility of the nicotine compounds and their behaviour

with potash, but did not succeed in isolating the alkaloid. In this,

Posselt and Reimanu succeeded in 1828 ; Ortigosa, in 1842, analysed the

compounds of nicotine, and Barral analysed nicotine itself. E. Davy
{Ann. Pharm. IS. 63), described as aqueous nicotine the ammoniacal

liquid obtained by the distillation of tobacco or tobacco-roots with solu-

tion of potash, being unacquainted with pure nicotine ; his nicotine-salts

were mixtures of these and ammonia-salts. {Instit. 1S35, 137; Ann.

Pharm. 18, 63; J. pr. Chem. 7, 90; J. Pharm. 22, 18.)

Formation. The dried substance of rotten potatoes distilled with

caustic lime yields nicotine, recognisable by its odour. (? Kr.) (Winkler,

Jahrh. pr. Pharm. 25, 82.)

Sources. In Nicotiana Tahacum, riistica, macrophylla and glutinosa,

in combination with malic acid. (Posselt & Reimann.)— As a salt.

(Schlossing.)— Nicotine exists ready formed in tobacco, and is not formed

in its preparation. (Henry & Boutron, Schlossing.) It can be as

effectually separated by magnesia as by alkalis (Henry & Boutron), also

by lime, baryta and ammonia. (Schlossing.) Acrid vapours are evolved

from a boiling infusion of tobacco by carbonate or bicarbonate of potash ;

the presence of nicotine in these vapours may be detected by mercuric

chloride. Carbonate of lime produces the same effect, but to a less

extent. (Schlossing.) — Also when tobacco is distilled without alkali, nicotine

passes ovei-, though in smaller quantity. (Henry & Boutron.) When an aqueous or

alcoholic infusion of tobacco is too rapidly evaporated down, strong vapours of nicotine

are evolved. (Schlossing.) When unfermented tobacco is extracted with

ether, the solution evaporated, and the residue heated, an odour of nicotine

is perceived. (Only a small portion, however, of the nicotine is thus

extracted.) Alcohol entirely removes the acrid qualities of tobacco ; the

alcoholic extract precipitated with mercuric chloride gives the double salt

of nicotine and mercury. (Schlossing.) If fresh tobacco-juice be preci-

pitated with tannic acid, the precipitate decomposed at a gentle heat by
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excess of acetate of lead, the liquid then filtered, the filtrate freed from
lead by dilute sulphuric nci«l, evaporated to dryness, mixed with carhonate

of lime and perfectly dried, a lar<;c (juantity of nicotine may be extracted

from the residue by ether. (Henry & Boutron.) Melsens supposed

that nicotine was a j)roduct of the fermentation or of the imperfect com-
bustion of tobacco. (iV. Ann. Cliiiii. I'hys. 9, 471.)

The following are the percentages of nicotine in different sorts of dry
tobacco leaves, de])rived of their ribs. a. French tobaccos of the Depart-

ments: — Lot, 7'.9C ; Lot et Garonne, 7-34 ; Nord, 6-5S ; He et Vilaine,

6'29; Pas-de-Calais, 494; Alsace, 3 21 p. c. — b. American tobaccos: —
Virginian, 6-87 ; Kentucky, 6- 09 ; ]\Laryland, 229 ; Havanna under

2 p. c. (Schlossing.) — Four kinds of Paraguay tobaccos contained L8;
2; .V5 and 6 p. c. nicotine. (Lcnoble, iV. i/. Pliarm. 22, 30; Lieb. Kopp.

Jahresb. 1852, 581.) When tobacco leaves are prepared for snuff,

nicotine is lost in the fermentation (Henry & Boutron), to the amount of

about frds, so that 100 pts. dry snuff still contain about 1-3G p. c. nicotine,

chiefly as acetate which is soluble in ether. (Schlossinn^, N'. Ann. Chhn.
rhys. 19, 246.) Tobacco-smoke contains nicotine which, -when long

porcelain pipes are smoked, is found in the juice collected in the bowl.

(Melsens.) By the dry distillation of tobacco, Unverdorben obtained

\Pogg 8, 399), among other products, a base which, on being dissolved

in water and boiled down with dilute sulphuric acid, was decomposed
into ammonia, fuscine, and odorine (xi, 263). See also xiv, 234;
Empyreumatic oil of tobacco.

Preparation. 1. Coarsely powdered tobacco is boiled with water;
the liquid, after filtration through linen, is evaporated to the consistence

of extract ; and before it has completely cooled, it is shaken up with
2 vols, alcohol of 36°. On standing, the semi-fluid mass divides into two
strata, the lower, which is black and almost solid, consisting chiefly of

malate of lime, while the uj^per forms a black solution containing all the

nicotine. This is decanted ; the alcohol is distilled off'; the residual

extract again precipitated with alcohol ; the alcoholic solution again

evaporated ; and the residue mixed, before it is quite cold, with concen-

trated potash-ley, whereupon heat is developed. After cooling, the whole
is shaken with ether, which takes up nicotine and other substances,

thereby acquiring a deep yellow colour. On distilling the ethereal solu-

tion, nicotine tolerably colourless passes over at 180°, but frequently

contaminated with decomposition-products of the other substances ; hence
it is more advantageous to proceed as follows : To the ethereal solution,

powdered oxalic acid is gradually added, the whole being continually

shaken, whereby, when the ether is not too aqueous, a white precipitate

of oxalate of nicotine is immediately produced, which afterwards deli-

quesces to a syrup at the bottom of the vessel. The liquid is decanted
;

the precipitated syrup wa.shed with ether, and decomposed by potash
;

the liberated nicotine is taken up by ether ; the ethereal solution heated
on a water-bath to expel ether, water, and ammonia ; and the tem-
perature then gradually raised, and kept for a whole day at 140'', while
a stream of hydrogen is passed through the liquid. The pro<luct is now
heated to 1 80^, whereupon colourless nicotine passes over. 1000 grammes
of tobacco from Lot yield from 50 to GO grammes of nicotine. (JSchlossin'^.)

Posselt & Reimann adopted a siinihir process. (Vid. rnfrn.)

2. Bad tobacco or tobacco-dust is macerated for 24 hours with water
to which 1 p. c. of sulphuric or hydrochloric acid has been added ; and
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the expressed liquid is evaporated to the consistence of syrup, and distilled

with about ^th ot its bulk of strong potash-solution, water being added as

long as an alkaline distillate, containing ammonia and nicotine, is

obtained. This is subjected to either of the following treatments.

a. The distillate is saturated with fragments of caustic potash, which

dissolves, developing considerable heat, and expelling most of
^

the

ammonia, while the nicotine is separated as an oily stratum. This is

decanted and freed by a gentle heat from adhering ammonia. (Liebig &
Gail.)

h. The distillate is neutralised with oxalic acid and evaporated^ to

dryness ; the oxalate of nicotine is extracted from the residue by boiling

alcohol ; and the solution evaporated to the consistence of syrup, and

shaken in stoppered bottles with fragments of potash and ether. By

repeating this treatment, the whole of the nicotine is obtained dissolved

in the ether. On distilling the ethereal solution in a water-bath, pure

and aqueous ether, ether containing nicotine, and finally colourless oily

nicotine (which is collected apart) pass over in succession. The nicotine

still contains water. (Ortigosa.)

3. Finely cut Alsatian tobacco is digested with water containing sul-

phuric acid, pressed out after three days, and the residue submitted to the

same treatment till it has entirely lost its acrid taste. The liquid is

evaporated to half its bulk, and distilled with lime ; the distillate is next

shaken with ether, which takes up most of the nicotine, then poured back

into the retort and again distilled. The distillate is again treated with

ether; poured back into the retort, after the ethereal layer has been

decanted, and so on, till the residue no longer has any acrid taste. The

brown ethereal solution is gradually heated to 140^ within 14 days,

whereby ether, water, and other bodies more volatile than nicotine are

driven off, then mixed with slaked lime, and heated to 190° in a stream

of hydrogen ; and the slightly coloured nicotine which passes over is

collected as much as possible out of contact of air, and rectified.

(Barral.)

4. From the so-called Tobacco 7nordant {Tahahsbeize). The brown

liquid, mixed with a slight excess of sulphuric acid, is evaporated to a

syrup, and mixed with a slight excess of potash-ley ; the liberated nicotine

is taken up by ether ; the ethereal solution mixed with oxalic acid ; and

the resulting precipitate of oxalate of nicotine decomposed by potash-ley.

By shaking up the potash-solution with ether, the nicotine is again

dissolved, and may be obtained pure by distilling ofiP the ether, and recti-

fying pi^r^e.

Melsens purifies the nicotine thus obtained by placing it in contact

with potassium till the metal is no longer attacked even on heating the

liquid, and then distils the brown liquid over caustic baryta in a stream

of hydrogen; the purest portion passes over towards the middle of the

distillation.

Older 2:>rocess€s. — Tobacco is distilled with water and y^ potash-

hydrate (| soda-hydrate and 1 2 pts. water, according to Henry &
Boutron) ; the residue is mixed with thrice its bulk of water and redis-

tilled ; the united distillates containing- tobacco-camphor (p. 232), nicotine,

and carbonate of ammonia, are neutralised with sulphuric acid, and evapo-

rated nearly to dryness ; and the sulphate of nicotine is extracted from

the residue by absolute alcohol. The alcoholic solution is evaporated

;
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the residue is shaken up with aqueous potash ; and the liberated nicotine

is taken up by ether; on distilling,' oiY the ether, the nicotine remains behind,

amouutinir to -..io
^^ ^''^ tobacco. (Possclt & Rcimann.) Henry &

Boutron distil the sulphate of nicotine with hydrate of soda, and free it

from ammonia by leaving it in vacuo. — Posselt & Reimann likewise

exhaust the decoction prepared with water containing sulphuric acid and

evaporated with alcohol of 90 per cent. ; distil off the alcohol ;
decom-

pose the residue with hydrate of lime or magnesia; and separate the

nicotine from it by distillation and agitation with ether, like Schlossing.

They dehydrate the ether containing nicotine with chloride of calcium,

and expel the ether in the water-bath. The nicotine thus prepared con-

tains a trace of chloride of calcium.

Estimation ofNicotine in Tobacco.— 10 grammes of tobacco containing

a known amount of water are introduced into a glass tube, the lower end

of which, contracted and bent at right angles, is inserted into the lateral

aperture of a flask holding ^ of a litre ; the tobacco is moistened with

a ([uantity of ammonia sufficient to liberate all the nicotine ;
ether is

poured into the flask ; and its neck is closed with a glass tube which

conveys the vapours into a Liebigs condensing apparatus. The lower

extremity of this condenser is bent, and fitted by means of a cork into the

glass tube containing the tobacco, so that the ether volatilised by the

boiling, and again condensed by the cooling apparatus, passes through

the tobacco, drops into the flask loaded with nicotine, is again volatilised,

and again made available for exhausting the tobacco. The apparatus

thus an-anged is heated for 2 to 4 hours,' or till a few drops of the ether

which run oft' from the tobacco no longer leave any nicotine when evapo-

rated at a gentle heat ; the tube containing the tobacco is then replaced

by a receiver ; the lateral tabulus of the flask is closed ; and the liquid

is distilled till the ethereal vapours, which at first are strongly ammo-

niacal, no longer contain any ammonia, and are likewise free from

nicotine. The remainder of the ether is left to evaporate in the air, and

the quantity of nicotine remaining (from which resin separates) is esti-

mated by the amount of sulphuric acid of known strength required to

neutralise it.— 49 pts. of oil of vitriol (SO^H) correspond to 192 pts. of

nicotine. (Schlossing.) Schiel {Ann. Fharm. 105, 257 ; /. pr. Chem.

74, 127).
Processes for the detection of nicotine in cases of poisoning are given by Stas

{Bull, de I'Acad, de Medecine de Belgique, 9, 304 ; Jahrb. pr. Pharm. 24, 313; Ann.

P/iann. S4, 379; Liebig &^- Kopp's Jahresber. 18.t1, 640); further: Orfila (.7. C///w.

med. 27, 399)- See also Lehmann {Pharm. Centr. 1853, 927) ; Melsens {Bull, de

VAcad. de Medecine de Belgique [2], 1, No. 9 ; Rep. Chim. ptire, 1, 232).

Propei'ties. Colourless, transparent oil which remains liquid at — 6""

(Posselt & Reimann), at — 10^ (Barral), and when heated, even to tem-

peratures short of 100^ gives oflf white vapours having an intolerable

odour. (Ortigosa.) — When nicotine is left in a vacuum for a few days, small

crystals appear in it which resemble chlorate of potash, and deliquesce rapidly in the

air. (Henry & Boutron.; It distils very slowly at l^G"", begins to boil at

240° (towards 250^ according to Barral,) only a portion, however, dis-

tilling colourless and undecomposed, in heavy white fumes (Posselt &
Reimann, WJ. </?/.)— Sp. gr, 1-048 (Henry & Boutron); 1-033 at 4^';

1027 at 15"
; 1-018 at 30°; 10006 at 50^

; 09424 at 1015'. (Barral.)

It has a sharp odour, slightly resembling that of tobacco (Barral), un-
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pleasantly pungent, like that of dry tobacco, especially when heated

(Posselt & Reimann) ; has a strong odour, unpleasantly like that of

tobacco (Ortigosa) ; slightly ethereal. (Otto.) — Taste burning. (Barral.)

Even when diluted, it has an extremely sharp and caustic taste, producing

choking in the throat. (Henry ct Boutron.) — It is poisonous, ^ of a

drop being sufficient to kill a rabbit, and one drop being a fatal dose for

a dog. (Posselt k Reimann.) — 5 milligrammes placed upon the tongue

of a middle-sized dog kill it in 3 minutes, i of a grain dropped into the

eye of a full-grown cat produces contraction of the pupil and strong

narcotic symptoms, which, however, pass ofl' in the course of an hour.

(Gergis & Hesse, A7in. Fharm. 7, 293.) Small birds are killed even by
the ai)proach of a glass rod moistened with nicotine. Very weak aqueous

nicotine taken into the mouth, even for a second, produces heavy tur-

pidity, lasting for 10 minutes, then a sensation of heaviness and head-

ache lasting for several hours. (Henry k Boutron, comp. Melsens, A7in.

Chim. Phys. 9, 468.)

Nicotine has a strong alkaline reaction.— Its vapour-density is

5*829 ; or, taking into account the 3 per cent, of residue left in the

distillation, it is 5-607. (Barral.) It turns the plane of polarisation of

a luminous ray strongly to the left. (Laurent, Compt. rend. 19, 926 ;

Wilhelmy Fogg. 81, 527.)— Meat keeps for any length of time in

nicotine vapour, merely assuming a brighter red colour. (Robin, Compt.

rend. 32, 177.)

20 C
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in a wick witli a bright smoky flame. (Posselt & Reimann.) The
vapour which rises from nicotine heated in a crucible may be set on fire.

(Henry & Boutron.)

5. Warm oil of vitriol does not act immediately on nicotine, but

gradually acijuires a red-brown colour by contact with it; the solution

supersaturated with hydrate of soda, yields nicotine free from ammonia.

(Henry & Boutron.) Boiling oil of vitriol decomposes nicotine completely

(leaving a black thick mass, according to Stahlschmidt), so that the

liquid neutralised with ammonia tastes no longer sharp but only bitter.

(Posselt & Reimann.)

6. Aqueous nicotine mixed with tincture of iodine^ (or with aqueous

hydriodous acid or liydriodite of potash mixed with chlorine), becomes turbid, and

yellowish at first, but afterwards crimson, even when diluted 1000 times

(Posselt & Reimann); according to Planta, it produces with tincture of

iodine, a kermes-brown precipitate. On mixing the ethereal solutions of

iodine and nicotine, heat is evolved, and after a while the mixture soli-

difies to a crystalline pulp of teriodonicotine. (Wertheim, Gerhardt's

Traite, 4, 193.)

7. When nicotine is dropped into a bottle filled with chlorine gas, a

violent action takes place, sometimes attended with emission of light;

hydrochloric acid gas is evolved; and the nicotine becomes blood-red,

but loses its colour again by exposure to light for a few days, and then at

a rather low temperature (below 8^) deposits long needles, which how-

ever melt at a slightly elevated temperature. The liquid, which has

become colourless by exposure to light, deposits when mixed with water,

a white sediment, which may be recrystallised from alcohol, the super-

natant very acid liquid becoming red-brown when evaporated at a gentle

heat. (Barral.) — When chlorine is passed over nicotine, a dark brown

solid substance is obtained, which dissolves readily in alcohol but does

not separate in the crystalline form on evaporation. (Stahlschmidt.) —
Chlorine-water does not act on nicotine in the cold; if the liquid be heated

at the same time, it turns yellow, without giving off nitrogen gas. (Henry

& Boutron, Barral.)— Aqueous hypochlorous acid added to a concentrated

aqueous solution of nicotine, produces a whitish turbidity, without evolu-

tion of nitrogen gas, which however takes place immediately on adding a

small quantity of ammonia. (Henry & Boutron.) Nicotine is qnickly

decomposed by aqueous perchloric acid. (Bodeker, Ann. Pharm. 71. 64.;

By the action of chlorine on hydrochlorate of nicotine, a beautifully

crystallised compound is formed, easily soluble in water, insoluble in

alcohol. (Geuther & Hofacker, Ann. Pharm. 108, 35.)

8. Nicotine heated with nitric acid, gives off copious red fumes, and

if distilled with potash after the reaction is finished, yields a volatile base

which appears to be ethylamine. (Anderson, J ?i«. Phar?n. 7o, 82.) —
With hot nitric acid, it gives off nitrogen gas and yields a thick orange-

coloured mass without any oxalic acid. (Henry & Boutron.) With

nitric acid or acid chromate of potash and sidphuric acid, nicotine gives

off a suffocating vapour and forms a brown liquid. (Stahlschmidt.) —
Fuming nitric acid attacks it violently, even in the cold, but does not

decompose it completely. (Posselt & Reimann.)

9. Hydrate of soda exerts a decomposing action upon nicotine,

eliminating a small quantity of ammonia. (Henry & Boutron.) When
nicotine containing water is left in contact with lumps of hydrate of

potash, it dissolves potash, and yields by distillation a liquid which has

an odour different from that of nicotine, contains 52 per cent, of carbon,

VOL. XIV. Ci
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does not form cliloroplatinatc of nicotine when mixed with bichloride of

phitinum, but yields by evaporation of the mixed alcoholic solution,

crystals easily soluble in alcohol. (Ortigosa, comp. p. 22;i.)

10. When cyanogen gas is passed over nicotine (Stahlschmidt), or

into the alcoholic solution (Hofinann), a brown product is formed which

does not crystallise from alcohol (Stahlschmidt) and does not exhibit

basic properties. (Hofmann, Ann. Phm'm. 6G, 14.5.)

11. It acts ui)on ci/andte of ethyl less quickly than aniline, forming a

compound which crystallises in beautiful laminae, (^uriz, Compt. rend.

S2, U8; An7i. Fharm. SO, 3iO.)

12. In contact with iodide of methyl, it deposits a heavy brown oil,

and solidifies on coolinf!^ as crystalline hydriodate of methyl nicotine.

(Stahlschmidt, J7i7i. Fharni. 90, 22'2.) — In contact with iodide of ethyl,

it is converted, even at ordinary temperatures, more quickly at 100°, into

hydriodate of ethyl-nicotine, (v. Planta & Kekule, Ann. Pharm. 87, 3.)

When iodide of amyl is heated for several days with nicotine in a sealed

tube, a brown syrup is obtained, which does not solidify, even when cooled

and exposed to the air, or crystallise when its aqueous or alcoholic solu-

tion is left to evaporate, but when treated with water deposits the excess

of iodide of amyl and yields a solution of hydriodate of amyl-nicotine.

(Stahlschmidt.)

Combinations. With Water. A. Uydrated Nicotine. Nicotine ex-

posed to moist air quickly takes up water, to the amount of 10 per cent,

in a day, but gives it up again completely in a dry current of gas.

(Schlossing.) In an air-space saturated with aqueous vapour, nicotine

takes up, in the course of three weeks, 1*77 per cent, of water, which,

however, is given off again when the hydrated nicotine is placed over

hydrate of potash. Nicotine thus saturated with water solidifies com-

pletely in a freezing mixture of ice and salt. (Barral.)

B. Aqueous Nicotine. Nicotine dissolves in water in all proportions.

(Posselt & Reimann, Barral and others.) With half its volume or less of

water, it forms (when it contains resinous matter, according to Posselt &
Reimann) a clear mixture which is rendered turbid by a larger addition

of water. (Ortigosa.) Hydrate of potash separates nicotine from its

aqueous solution. (Liebig & Gail.)

Nicotine at lOO'' dissolves 10-53 p. c. sidphur,i\\Q greater part of

which crystallises out on cooling, the nicotine returning a dark brown

colour. — It does not dissolve jjhosphorus. (Barral.) It absorbs

ammonia gas but does not retain it more firmly than it retains water.

(Schlossing.)

With Acids. Nicotine saturates acids completely. The salts of

nicotine crystallise sometimes in laminar, sometimes in granular form.

(Henry & Boutron.) The simple salts crystallise with difficulty, the

double salts more easily. (Barral.) They have a very sharj) taste.

(Henry & Boutron.) Their aqueous solutions may be evaporated at a

gentle heat without much loss of nicotine. (Posselt & Reimann.) They
give ofl" part of their nicotine when evaporated. (Henry & Boutron.)

They emit the odour of nicotine when treated with potash-ley, and produce

with iodine the kermes-colour of nicotine. (Posselt & Reimann.) They
dissolve readily in alcohol of 40° (Henry & Boutron), but are insoluble

in ether, with the excej)tion of the acetate. (Schlossing.) Nicotine

precipitates the salts of manganese, zinc, lead, iron, {vide infr.) and tartar-

emetic, like the alkalis. (Henry & Boutron.) It precipitates the salts
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of manganese and iron in the cold, silver-salts when heated. (Schlos-

e'lufr.) It likewise precipitates acetate of lead, acetate of copj)cr, and

chloride of cobalt. (Otto.) It does not precipitate baryta or lime-salts,

but when carbonic acid gas is passed into an aqueous mixture of nicotine

mixed with excess of nitrate of lime or chlori«le of barium, a precipitate

of carbonate of lime or carbonate of baryta is formed in the proportion

of 1 at. to 1 at. of the nicotine used. (Schlossing.)

CaO,NO^ + C-^'N-'II'^ 4- HO,CO- = C^'N^hu^hCNO'^ + CaO,C02.

Phosphate of Nicotine. The colourless syrup obtained by neutralising

nicotine with aqueous phosphoric acid, yields by evaporation in sunshine,

white crystals resembling cholesterin. (Posselt &c Reimann.)— Nacreous

lamin:e. (Henry & Boutron.)

Sulphate of Nicotine. — 100 parts of oil of vitriol neutralise on the

averaire 329*7 pts. of nicotine, forming neutral sulphate of nicotine,

C2ox2H^*,HO,SO^ (Schli.ssing.) (Calculation 330-6 pts.) The sulphate

is a brown uncrystallisable syrup. (Pos.selt k Reimann.) Nacreous

laminae. (Henry 6.: Boutron.)

Acid lodate of Nicotine is nearly insoluble in alcohol. (Henry h

Boutron.)

Uydrochlorate of Nicotine. — Nacreous laminae. (Henry & Boutron.)

Obtained by saturating nicotine with dry hydrochloric acid gas, and

leaving the product in vacuo, in long deliquescent white threads, which

are more volatile than nicotine, and dissolve readily in water and alcohol,

not in ether. (Barral.) When dry hydrochloric acid gas is passed over

gently heated nicotine, and the excess of hydrochloric acid is expelled by

means of dry hydrogen gas, quantities of hydrochloric acid are taken up,

varying from 1 to 2 At., but a considerable portion goes off on gently

heating the product. The alcoholic solution of the salt deflects the plane

of polarisation of a ray of light to the left. {Pogg. 81, 527.)

Barral,

C20Nm»^ 162 .... 68-94

2 HCl 73 .- 31-06 29-74

C^^N2Hi^2HCl 235 .... 100*00

Nitrate of Nicotine crystallises with difficulty. (Henry &c Boutron.)

Aqueous nicotine forms with phosphate of magnesia a gelatinous pre-

cipitate; with acid sulphate of alumina, needle-shaped crystals of a

double salt. (Henry k Boutron.) With j^hospho-molybdic acid, it

behaves like conine (xiii, 164; Sonnenschein, Ann. Pharm. 104, 47.)—
Phospjhnntimonic acid (produced by dropping pentachloride of antimony

into aqueous phosjihoric acid) added to an aqueous solution containing

_|_ pt. of nicotine, produces a slight turbidity. (F. Schulze, Ann.

Pharm. 109, 179.)

Chloride of Cadmium with Hgdrochlorate of Nicotine. Nicotine forms

with chloride of cadmium, a compound which is difficult to crystallise

(G. William.s, Chera. Gaz. 1855, 450; Chem. Centr. 1856, 47), dissolves

Q 2
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readily in water; does not give off any water at 100°, and corresponds to

the formula C-"N2H^S2HCl,5CaCl (Galetly, lY. Edinb. n. Phil. J, 4,

94; Chem. Centr. 1856, GOG.)

By precipitating bichloride of tin with nicotine, a white double salt is

obtained (Barral) ; with ferric chloride, a yellow-brown double salt

(Barral); a brick-red precipitate (Henry & Boutron). With mlphate of

cof'per, aqueous nicotine produces a greenish white precipitate, which is

not turned blue or dissolved by excess of nicotine. (Henry & Boutron.)

Nicotine with Mercuric Iodide. C'^WW^,2E.gl. Colourless laminne,

obtained by triturating nicotine with mercuric iodide (whereby heat is

evolved, and a j^ortion of the nicotine consequently volatilised) and

boiling the mass with water. (Wertheim, Gej^hardfs Traite, 4, 192.)

lodomercurate of Nicotine. — A solution of mercuric iodide in hydriodic

acid, is dropped into hydriodate of nicotine till the precipitate formed on

each addition begins to be permanent ; the double salt then crystallises

from the solution after standing for some time. The mother-liquor is decom-

posed by evaporation. Small yellow prisms sparingly soluble in cold water

and in alcohol. It is decomposed by hot water, depositing a reddish

yellow resin insoluble in potash-ley. (Bodeker.) Hydrochlorate of

nicotine added to potassio-mercuric iodide, produces a yellowish white

precipitate insoluble in hydrochloric acid. (v. Planta.)

Bodeker.

C20N2H'« 164 .... 19-09

4 1 508 .... 57-84 58-33

2 Hg 200 .... 23-07 22-71

C20N2H",2HI -f- 2HgI 872 .... 100-00

Nicotine ivith Mercuric Chloride,— Pure nicotine and acetate of nicotine form

with solution of mercuric chloride, white flocks, easily soluble in hydrochloric acid,

insoluble in alcohol. (Posselt & Reimann.) Hydrochlorate of nicotine, throws down

from corrosive sublimate, a white pulverulent precipitate easily soluble in hydrochloric

acid and in sal-ammoniac, (v. Planta.)

a. With 2 at. Mercuric CMoride. — By precipitating a solution of

corrosive sublimate with aqueous nicotine. White crystalline precipitate

which melts and turns yellowish below 100°.

Insoluble in water and ether, sparingly soluble in alcohol. (Ortigosa.)

20 C
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tluced, wliicli dissolves in hydrocliloric acid, and may be converted into

crystals l»y addition of mercuric chloriile. Clear, colourless, or pale

yellow crj'stals, sometimes an inch long. It crystallises in the right

prismatic system. Combination of two vertical jjrisms n and u, and two

pairs of basal faces 7n, u, t, {Fi<j. 77); in a»ldition, a horizontal prism I

{Fi</. 78), u:t = I'iS^ 55' 17 ; n:t= 129" 40' 33"; therefore w.u =
IGO' 45' 16", observation gave 160^ 43' 28"; Z : ^ = 123° 57' 24". Cleav-

age parallel to m. (Dauber, Ann. Pharm. 74, 201.)

Dissolves sparingly in cold water and melts to a brown resin in hot

water. Dissolves in acidulated water, sparingly in cold alcohol.

(Badeker.)

Bodeker.

C20]spH'4 162 .... 16-9

6 CI 213 .... 21-7 21-G

6 lig GOO .... 61-4 61-9

C-"N-Hi-»,GHgCl v75 .... 100-0

Chloromercurate of Nicotine. With 8^1^ Mercuric Chloride.

C2"N2H^*,HC],8HgCl.— Obtained as a crystalline precipitate by treating

a cold neutral solution of hydrochlorate of nicotine with a larger excess of

aqueous chloride of mercury. Crystallises from hot water in stellate

groups of needles. (Th. Wertheim, Gerhardt's Traitc, 4, 191.)

Aqueous nicotine does not precipitate cyanide of mercury. (Henry
k Boutrou

)

Nicotine with Mercuric Chloride and Cyanide. A neutral solution of

hydrochlorate of nicotine is mixed with an equal quantity of a saturated

solution of cyanide of mercury. Colourless silky prisms grouped in

tufts, dissolving easily and without decomposition in water and alcohol,

both cold and hot. With hydrochloric acid, it evolves hydrocyanic acid

Potash -ley does not precipitate the solution of the prisms, but colours the

solid salt reddish yellow. Contains 6085 p. c. mercury, 17"76 chlorine,

and 2-46 cyanogen, and is therefore probably C'^2s^H.^*,5HgCl,HgCy or

C^N2Hl^4HgCl,2HgCy. (Bodeker.)

Nicotine with Nitrate of Silver. — Aqueous nicotine does not pre-

cipitate nitrate of silver. (Henry k, Boutron ) a. With ^ At. Nitrate

of silver, 2C2°N2H^^AgO,NO^ ^^ hen alcoholic nitrate of silver is mixed
with excess of alcoholic nicotine, and the dilute solution left to evaporate,

beautiful prisms are produced, which appear to belong to the oblique

prismatic system. (Wertheim.)

h. With 1 At. Nitrate of Silver, C2"N-Hi*,AgO,NO^ Obtained like a,

but with excess of nitrate of silver. Colourless prisms.

Nicotine with Teixhlonde of Gold — Aqueous nicotine forms with

sodio-auric chloride a light orange-coloured precipitate. (Henry 6c

Boutron.) Hydrochlorate of nicotine added to auric chloride, throws
down light yellow flocks, insoluble or sparingly soluble in hydrochloric

acid. (v. Planta.)

Chloroplatinite of Nicotine. — a. With 2 At. Hydrochloric acid.

1. Nicotine is gradually added to a luke-warm solution of protochloride
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of platinum in hydrochloric acid, stirring constantly and cooling the

liquid, because it is apt to get heated. There is then produced a crystal-

line precipitate of orange-coloured chloroplatinite of nicotine with 4 At.

hydrochloric acid, the quantity increasing as the stirring is continued;

and the mother -liquor filtered from this precipitate yields by evaporation

or cooling, red-coloured right prisms of chloroplatinite of nicotine with

2 At. hydrochloric acid. — 2. This salt is obtained in larger crystals,

when the orange-coloured salt is redissolved in the mother-liquor by
boiling, and the solution is left to cool and crystallise in vacuo. —
3. When the red prisms obtained by 1 or 2 are dissolved in a large

quantity of hot water, the solution becomes turbid on cooling, from

separation of yellow crystalline scales, isomeric with the red prisms

obtained by ] or 2. (Raewsky.)
Leaves platinum when ignited on platinum-foil. With hot nitric acid

it gives off red vapours. It is turned brown by oil of vitriol, and when
heated yields a brown precipitate and gives off sulphurous acid. It dis-

solves sparingly in cold water, more easily in hot water (if heated with too

little water, it becomes gelatinous on the surface and less soluble), and separates on
cooling in yellow crystalline scales, isomeric with the red prisms. It

dissolves in cold nitric and hydrochloric acid, not in alcohol or in ether.

(Raewsky.)

Red ualt.

20 c 120-0

2 N 28-0

16 H 16-0

2 Pt 197-4

4 CI 142-0
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anil cannot in any way bo niado to crystallise. (Raewsky ) Perhans
C''"N'^H'S2lICl,PtCl or C^''N^4r\HCl,PtCl. (Gcrhardt, CoiLt. chlm
1849, 200'.)

Raewsky.

a- b. c. d.

Oran(J
e-yellow salt. iiteaa.

20 C 120-0 .... 20-8 20-5 .... 20-7 .... 20-4 .... 205
2N 280.... 4-9 6-2.... 4-9.... G-2 6-2

18 H 180 .... 3-1 3-2 .... 3-1 .... 3-4 .... 3-3
2 Pt 197-4.... 34-3 34-2.... 34-3.... 34-0.... 34*0
6 CI 213-0 ... 36-9 35-9 .... 37*0 .... 36-2 .... 36-0

C2"M2H»,4HCl,2PtCl ... 576-4 .... lOO'O 1000 .... 1000 .... 100-2 .... lOO'O

According to Raewsky, PtClC>"NH7,2HCl (comp. p. 230.)

Cliloroplatinate of Nicotine.— NicoHnplatinchlorid. — On mixing the
solutions of liydroclilorate of nicotine and bichloride of platinum, a yellow
crystalline precipitate is formed if the solutions are concentrated, and if

they are dilute, there are deposited, after a while, oblique four-.sided prisms
belonging to the right prismatic system. (Ortigosa.) Barral obtains

the same compound as a granular powder by precijjitating bichloride of

platinum with nicotine. Liebig & Gail precipitate with bichloride of

platinum the distillate containing nicotine and ammonia obtained in the
jireparation of nicotine, as described at page 222, whereupon the liquid

Ultercd from the precipitate of chloroplatinate of ammonium dejiosits,

after three or four days, large ruby-red crystals. — The salt has a bitter

and very sharp taste. (Posselt & Reimann.)
When exposed to the air, it becomes dull, and cannot be recrystallised

without decomposition. Distilled with potash-ley, it yields pure nicotine.

(Liebig & Gail.) It dissolves with difficulty in water. (Ortigosa.)

Soluble in boiling water. (Barral.) It dissolves in hot dilate hydro-
chloric acid (Ortigosa), somewhat in nitric acid. (Posselt & Reimann.)
Insoluble in hydrochloric acid. (v. Planta.) Insoluble in alcohol and
in ether (Ortigosa) ; very soluble in a slight excess of nicotine.

(Barral.)

20 C
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& Reimann.) Insoluble in ether. (Sclil5ssing.) Laminae having a
pearly lustre. (Henry & Boutron.)

Nicotine forms a crystallisable salt with nicotic acid (x, 229).

Tartrate of Nicotine is obtained by evaporating its solution in the

air, as a crystalline granular mass easily soluble in water. (Posselt &
Reimann.)

Piuyurate of Nicotine. — Aqueous alloxan, to which a few drops of

nicotine are added, assumes in a few seconds a dark purple colour, and,

subsequently, there are formed in the red liquid, colourless rhombic tables,

very similar to those of uric acid when the latter have acquired their

obtuse angles ; they may be freed from the mother-liquor by washing
with a small quantity of water. The crystals dissolve in cold, moderately

dilute potash-ley, with splendid purple blue-colour and the odour of

nicotine. The purple mother-liquor maybe evaporated over oil of vitriol

to a blood-red viscid syrup, which dries up to an amorphous mass ; it is

decolorised by absolute alcohol, with precipitation of brick-red flakes

which dissolve in alkalis with carmine colour, emitting at the same time

an odour of nicotine. (Schwarzenbach.) — Hence Schwarzenbach sup-

poses that the mother-liquor contains acid purpiirate of nicotine, and that

the crystals contain the neutral purpurate. [Wittsteins Vierteljahrsschr.

6, 424 and 8, 170.)

Picric acid added to hydrochlorate of nicotine throws down sulphur-

yellow flocks, (v. Planta.)

Tincture of galls, added to aqueous nicotine, throws down a white
curdy precipitate (Henry & Boutron) ; it forms, with hydrochlorate of

nicotine, a whitish cloud, which disappears on addition of a few drops of

hydrochloric acid, but is reproduced by a larger quantity, (v. Planta.)

jSTicotine mixes in all proportions of alcohol. The mixture, when
distilled, gives off first a comparativ^ely pure alcohol, then spirit contain-

ing nicotine. (Posselt & Reimann.)

It mixes in all proportions with ether, and the solution when distilled

gives off" pure ether, with only a little nicotine towards the end. It

gives up all its nicotine to acids. (Posselt & Reimann.) Ether entirely

removes nicotine from its aqueous solution.

Nicotine dissolves in about 40 pts. of oil of turpentine, easily in oil of
almonds ; the latter solution has a very sharp taste, and gives up all its

nicotine w4ien shaken up with acetic acid. (Reimann.)

Appendix to Nicotine,

a. Nicotianine or Tobacco-camphor,

Hermbstadt. Schv). 31, 442; abstr. Ber:t. Jahresher, 1823, 113.

Posselt & Reimann. 3Iag. Pharm. 24, 138; Berz. Jahresber, 1831, 193.

LuNDERER. Pepert., 53, 205.

Barral. CompA. rend. 21, 1376.

Obtained by Hermbstadt, in 1823, from Nicodana Tahacum.—
According to Landerer, it is produced in the drying of the tobacco, inas-

much as fresh tobacco-leaves do not yield it.
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Preparation. The herb, either fresh or dry, is distilled with a small

uuantity of water, whereby a milky distillate is obtained, on the surface

of which nicotianine separates after a few days in laminar crystals.

The remaining portion of the distillate is mixed with subacetate of

lead, the precipitate decomposed by a not quite sufficient quantity of

dilute sulphuric acid, and the liquid filtered from the sulphate of lead is

left to evaporate. (Hermbstildt.) — According to Posselt & Reimann,

this lead-precipitate is nothing but carbonate of lead, and does not yield

any more nicotianine. These chemists jjour 12 lbs. of Mater on 6 lbs. of

tobacco-leaves ; distil off 6 lbs ; add to the residue G lbs. of fresh water
;

distil again ; and repeat this treatment five times. The distillate deposits

1] grains of nicotianine, while nicotine remains in solution. Landerer

extracts from the aqueous distillate of tobacco-leaves only a few drachms

of water, from which the nicotianine separates on standing.

Properties. White, crystalline, laminar. Melts when heated, and

then gradually evaporates (Hermbstadt) ; in some weeks, when exposed

to the air in open vessels. (Posselt & Reimann.) Smells like fine

tobacco (Hermbstildt) ; like tobacco-smoke and lilac-blossoms, more

strongly when heated, but without exciting sneezing. (Hermbstadt.)

On the tongue, or in the throat, it tastes like tobacco-vapour (Hermb-

stadt) ; not at all sharp, but warm and bitterly aromatic. (Posselt &
Reimann.) When swallowed, it produces nausea and giddiness (Hermb-

stadt) j a dose of 2 grains produces no particular effect. (Posselt &
Reimann.) Neutral.

46 C
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b. Empyreumatic Oil of Tobacco.

Zeise, J. pr. Chem. 29, 388; Ann. Fharm. 47, 127; Pogg, 60, 278.

Compare p. 221.

Preparation. Dry tobacco is distilled, and the resulting tar is recti-

fied. The oil thus obtained is several times shaken up with water ; then

dried over chloride of calcium, filtered, twice rectified, a certain quantity

of tar remaining behind each time, but only a small quantity the second

time, and the first half of the distillate is collected.

Slightly pale yellow, transparent. Sp. gr. 087. Boils at about
195°.

Calculation according to Zeise. Zeise.

lie 66 71-00 71-26

11 H 11 11-79 12-01

2 leOandN.... 17-21 16 73

C"H"02 93 10000 10000

The oil contained about 3 per cent, of nitrogen which was not included in Zeise's

calculation. As Melsens found nicotine in tobacco-smoke^ which nicotine was not

separated in Zeise's mode of preparation, the nitrogen of the nicotine appears to have

been present in the oil, which would make the calculation altogether wrong. (Kr.)

The oil turns brown in contact with the air. — Burns with a strongly

luminous, sooty flame. — Potassium acts on it slowly in the cold, and

attacks it strongly when heated, converting it into a brown-red, viscid

mass which yields by distillation a light yellow, somewhat viscid oil,

having a strong aromatic odour, while a pitchy mass remains behind. —
When the oil is boiled for five or six hours in a long-necked flask with

lumps of potash-hydrate, and a little water, ammonia is evolved, and a

yellow oil passes over, which boils at 220^, has a less unpleasant odour

than the original oil, and does not act upon fused potassium. This oil

contains 7990 p. c. C, lO'Ol H and 1009 0. The alkaline residue dis-

solved in water, filtered from the separated charcoal, neutralised with

sulphuric acid, and evaporated, gives up butyrate of potash to alcohol.

The oil is nearly insoluble in water.— It dissolves iodine quickly, and

with brown colour.— It absorbs a small quantity of dry hydrochloric aciJ

gas, becoming thereby more viscid and brown-red, and recovering its pale

yellow colour on addition of ammonia.

It mixes in all proportions with alcohol and ether.

By slow combustion of tobacco in the pipe. Melsens (lY. A7in. Chini.

Phys. 9, 471) obtained nicotine (p. 221) and tar. The latter, distilled

with water, yielded a brown oil having a sharp and peculiar empyreu-

matic odour, while a black, viscid mass was left soluble in alcohol. The
oil is lighter than water; begins to boil at 140°, after drying over chloride

of calcium, the temperature soon, however, rising to 200", and ultimately

to 300"; and passes over, light brown at first, but afterwards of darker

colour.
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Methyl-nicotine.

C^^NH^ = C'°(C2H'»)NHSH2.

Stahlschmidt. Aim. Pharm. 90, 222; J.pr. Chem, 63, 89; PJuirm.
Centr. lb^54, 680.

Formenicotin. Known only as a hydrate and in salts.

Formation, p. 226.

Preparation. — Nicotine is mixed with iodide of methyl ; the action,

which soon begins, is allowed to come to an end ; the dark-coloured
hydriodate of methyl-nicotine, which solidifies in a crystalline mass on
cooling (syrupy, if the quantity of iodide of methyl is insufficient, hut
becoming crystalline on the addition of a larger quantity), is washed
with alcohol, crystallised from water, and the concentrated aqueous
solution is decomposed with recently precipitated silver-oxide, whereby
iodide of silver and an aqueous solution of methyl-nicotine are obtained.

This solution, evaporated over oil of vitriol at 100^, leaves a dark,

viscid, new crystalline residue, probably consisting of hydrate of metbyl-
nicotine.

Its aqueous solution has a bitter taste. It is inodorous, has a strong
alkaline reaction, and dissolves the cuticle like caustic potash.

It remains unaltered, when the solution of its hydriodate is heated
with iodide of methyl.

Methyl-nicotine is a strong base. It saturates acids completely, and
forms salts, of which the sulphate, hijdrochlorate, nitrate, and hydrocyanate
crystallise with difficulty ; the hydrofiuate, acetate, oxalate, and tartate

not at all. Aqueous methyl-nicotine precipitates other oxides from copper
and iron salts. It dissolves recently precipitated hydrate of alumina.

Hydriodate of Methyl-nicotine. Soluble in water, less soluble in

alcohol, and nearly insoluble in ether.

Stahlschmidt.

12 C 72-0 .... 32-28 32-8G
N 14-0 .... 6-27

10 H 10-0 .... 4M8 4-60

I 127-1 .... 56-97 5G-92

C'2NH9,HI 2231 .... 100-00

Chloromercurate of Methyl-nicotine.— Prepared on mixing mercuric
chloride with aqueous hydrocblorate of methyl-nicotine, and may be
crystallised in nodules from hot water. Contains 59-47 p. c. mercury,
and is therefore C^2NH^HCl,4iigCl. {Calculation, 58-39 p. c. Hg.)

Chloro-aurate of Methyl-nicotine — Light yellow precipitate, produced
by mixing the solutions of terchloride of gold and hydrocblorate of

methyl nicotine. It is nearly insoluble in cold water and alcohol.

Dried at 100 , it contains 45-23 p. c. of gold, C^-NH3,HCl,AuCP = 45-28

p. c. Au.
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Chloroplatmate ofMethyl-nicotine. — Hydrochlorate of metliyl-nicotine

is precipitated with bichloride of platinum, and the precipitate is crystal-

lised from boiling water. Crystalline product, sparingly soluble in cold

water, insoluble in alcohol.

Stahlschmidt.

12 C 72-0.... 23-92 23-85

N 14-0 .... 4-64

10 H 10-0 .... 3-32 3-44

3 CI 106-5 .... 35-35

Pt 98-7 .... 32-77 33-03

C12NH9 HCLPtCr- 301-2 .... 100-00

Hydrochlorate of methyl-nicotine mixed with chloride of palladium^

leaves on evaporation, a syrup which may be obtained on crystallisation

from alcohol.

Ethyl-nicotine.

C^^NH" = C^°(C*H5)NH*,H2.

V. Planta & Kekule. Ann. Pharm. 87, 2 ; J. pr. Chem. 60, 237j

Fharm. Gentr. 1853, 890; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 40, 230.

Aethyl-nicotin, Vinenicotin.— First observed by Hofmann {Ann. Pharm. 79, 31.)

— Known only in combination with water and acids.

Formation. (Comp. p. 226.)

Preparation. Nicotine is mixed with excess of iodide of ethyl in a

sealed tube, and heated for an hour in the water-bath, or till the mass
solidifies in yellow crystals on cooling ; the product is dissolved in water

;

the red resin whicb separates (it forms especially when the heat is too long

continued) is removed by filtration, and the solution is left to evaporate
;

it then yields radiating crystals of hydriodate of ethyl-nicotine. On
digesting the aqueous solution of these crystals with recently precipitated

oxide of silver, iodide of silver is precipitated, and an aqueous solution

of ethyl-nicotine is obtained, which is colourless (or slightly reddish

yellow, if prepared with crude hydriodate of ethyl-nicotine), inodorous,

has a very bitter taste, a strong alkaline reaction, and dissolves the

cuticle like caustic potash.
Ethyl-nicotine is Ci^NRii (which, by addition of IHO, becomes C'^NH'-'O,

corresponding to NH-^O), if nicotine = C^^NH''; or has the double formula, C^SN^H"-,

if nicotine is C^^'N^Ri^. (v. Planta & Kekul6.) In the formation of ethyl-nicotine,

the molecule of nicotine (C^N-H^^) is split up in such a manner, that from 1 At.

nicotine and 2 At. iodide of ethyl, 2 At. hydriodate of ethyl-nicotine are produced.

(Gerhardt's Traite 4, 185.)— Ethylnicotine, with addition of 1 H bears to nicotine the

same relation that tetrethyl-ammonium bears to triethylamine.

Decompositions. 1. Aqueous ethyl-nicotine becomes turbid when
heated, deposits a dark red-brown oil, and gives oft' when distilled, a

brown oil and a strongly alkaline liquid, which exhibits a deep red

colour by transmitted light, and a green iridescence by reflected light j
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l)otli these liquids colour the skin yellow, and have a pungent odour of

stinkin"- fish. Aqueous ethyl-nicotine undergoes a similar decomposition

when left to stand in the air or in vacuo.— 2. Hydriodate and hydro-

bromate of ethyl-nicotine are not altered by potctsh-ley in the cold
; but

when heated with it, they yield the same products that are formed by

the simple action of heat on aqueous ethyl-nicotine.— 3. Hydrio<l;ite of

ethyl nicotine melts when heated, turning slightly brown, and yields a

distillate of nicotine and iodide of ethyl, which partly recombine in the

receiver, forming hydriodate of ethyl-nicotine. — 4. A concentrated

aqueous solution of ethyl-nicotine, heated with iodide of ethyl, is con-

verted into hydriodate of ethyl-nicotine, without forming a base containing

a larger proportion of ethyl.

Combinations. Ethyl-nicotine unites with acids, forming crystallis-

able and very soluble salts. It is a strong base, which expels ammonia

from its salts, and behaves with saline solutions like the fixed alkalis,

throwing down the heavy metallic oxides and the alkaline earths.

Aqueous ethyl-nicotine absorbs carbonic acid from the air.— Sulphate

of ethyl-nicotine is a viscid syrup containing a few crystalline particles.

Hydriodate of Ethyl-nicotine.— Obtained by the action of alcoholic

nicotine on iodide of ethyl, or by recrystallising from boiling alcohol the

product prepared as described at page 236, in nodular groups of beautiful

colourless prisms, which may be separated with some loss from the

reddish yellow mother-liquor by absolute alcohol. It decomposes

partially when its aqueous solution is evaporated, forming a red iodated

resin. When heated, it decomposes in the manner above described (3).

It is very soluble in water, sparingly soluble in alcohol and ether.

V. Planta & Kekule.

From oil of vitriol. mean.

C"NHi2 1100 .... 46-39

I 127-1 .... 53-61 53-55

C^NH^SHI 237-1 .... 100-00

Hydrobromate of Ethyl-nicotine.— When bromide of ethyl is brought

in contact with nicotine, even in the cold, an oil is produced, which

increases on heating the mixture in the water-bath, and finally solidifies

in a crystalline mass. It is even more deliquescent than the hydriodate.

It dissolves with moderate facility in absolute alcohol.

Ilydrochlorate of Ethyl-nicotine is obtained as a radiated crystalline

mass by evaporating its solution in vacuo.

Nitrate of Ethyl-nicotine. — Viscid syrup, containing a few crystalline

particles.

Chioromurcurate of Ethyl-nicotine. — Mercuric chloride throws down

from hydrochlorate of ethyl-nicotine, white flocks, sometimes caked

together like a resin, which melt when heated, dissolve in boiling water,

and separate in crystalline nodules on cooling. They may be washed

with cold water.
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recently precipitated oxide of silver, whereby iodide of silver is separated,

and an aqueous solution of ainyl-nicotine is obtained.

This compound behaves with saline solutions like ethyl-nicotine ; it

saturates acids and forms salts, which cannot be obtained in the solid

state, even by slow evaporation. The solution of aniyl-nicotine, mixed

with bichloride of platinum, throws down light yellow flocks, which,

when dried at 100^, contain 28*25 p. c. platinum, and are therefore

C2"NH'",HCl,PtCP (calc. 27-63 p. c. platinum).

Frimary Nucleus C^H^''.

Oil of Turpentine.

Saussure. a. Gehl. 4, G82; N. Ann. Cliim. PJnjs. 13, 271; Schv. 29,

165; N. Tr. 5, 2, 112; Poy(/. 25, 370; Aim. Ckim. Fhys. 49, 225;

Ann. Pharm. 3, 157.

Gehlex. a. Geld. 6, 471.

Ure. Fhil. Trans. (1818), 2, 338; Schw. 28, 329.

Houton-Labillardiere. J. Pharm. 4, 5.

Unverdorben. Pogg. 8, 485; further, 9, 516; further, 11, 34.

BoissENOT & Persot. J. Pharm. 12, 214; Ann. Chim. Phys. 31, 442;

N. Tr. 13, 1, 225.

Hermann. Pogg. 18, 368.

Oppermann. Pogg. 22, 193.

WiNCKLER. Repert. 32, 371; further, 33, 185; further, 34, 378.

Blanchet & Sell. An7i. Pharm. 6, 259; Pogg. 29, 133.

Dumas. Aiin. Chim. Phys. 50, 229; Ann. Pharm. 6, 250.

MiJLLER. N. Br. Arch. 11, 52.

Brandes. N. Br. Arch. 11, 54.

Zeller. Repert. 67, 265; Studien ilber atherische Oele, Landau, 1850;

N. Jalrl. Pharm. 2, 292.

PoLEX. K. By. Arch. 18, 280.

BouTiGNY. J. Chim. med. 10, 385.

GuYOT. J. Chim. med. 12, 487; J. Phys. 5, 230.

BiOT. Ann. Chim. Phys. 69, 22; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 10, 11; Compt.

rend. 21, 1.

AuBERGiER. J. Pharm. 27, 278.

SouBEJRAN & Capitaine. J. Pharm. 26, 2; Ann. Pharm. 37, 311; N,

Br. Arch. 22, 171; further, 24, 17.

Deville. Ann. Chim. Phys. 15, 37; J. Pharm. 26, 652; J. pr. Chem.

22, 81 and 158; Ann. Pharm. 37, 176; Compt. rend. 12, 394; X. Ann.

Chim. Phys. 27, 80; ComjU. rend. 28, 424; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 71,

349; J. jyr. Chem. 48, 62.

Weppen. Ann. Pharm. 34, 235; further, 41. 294.

WoLiiER. Ann. Pharm. 47, 237.

Rabourdin. JV". J. Pharm. 6, 185.

GuiBOURT & BoucHARDAT. N. J. Pharm. 8, 18; J. pr. Chem. 36, 316.

BoucHARDAT. Comjyt. rend. 20, 1836; N. J. Pharm. 8, 87; J. pr.

Chem. 3G, 311.
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Hagen. Pogg. 63, 574.

Cailliot. N. Ann. Chim. Phijs. 21, 27; Ann, Pharm. 64, 376; J. pr.

Chem. 42, 233.

ScHARLiNG. Chem. Gaz. 1849, 417; Ann. Pharm. 74, 235.

Schneider. Ann. Pharm. 75, 101; Pharm. Centr. 1850, 845.

Chautard. Compt. rend. 33, 671; Compt. rend. 34, 485.

ScHoNBEiN. J. pr. Chem. 52, 135 and 185; further, 53, 65; further, 54,

74; further, 66, 272; further, 75, 80 and 98; Pogg. 106, 337.

Berthelot. JSr. Ann. Chim. Phi/s. 38, 55; J. j^r. Chem. 5Q, 463; abstr.

Compt. rend. 34, 789; N. J. Pharm. 22, 31; N. Ann. Chim. Phys.

39, 5; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 40, 5; abstr. Comjd. rend. 86, 425; A7in.

Pharm. SS, 342; J. pr. Chem. 59, 137; N. J. Pharm. 29, 40.

Fluckiger. Berner Mittheihtngen, June, 1854; X. J. Pharm. 29, 40.

Williams. Chem. Gaz. 1853, 365; J. pr. Chem. 61, 18; Chem. Gaz.

1854, 432; J.j^r. Chem. 64, 440; J^. Phil. Mag. J., 5, 536.

Knop. Pharm. Centralbl. 1854, 321, 409 and 498.

Memoirs sjjecially relating to Turpentine-camphor and Terpinol.

BucHNER. Bepert. 9, 276; further, 22, 419.

Geiger. Mag. Pharm. 16, 64.

Bernhardt & Trommsdorff. N. Tr. 16, 2, 46.

Brandes. N. Br. Arch. 11, 285.

VoGET. N. Br. Arch. 23, 291.

Dumas & Peligot. Ann. Chim. Phys. 57, 334 ; Ann. Pharm. 14, 75 ;

J. pr. Chem. 4, 386.

Hertz. Pogg. 44, 190.

WiGGERS. Ann. Pharm. 33, 358; further, 57, 247.

Rammelsberg. Pogg. 63, 570.

List. Ann. Pharm. 67, 362.

Berthelot. N. J. Pharm. 29, 28.

Memoirs sjieciaJly relating to Artijicial Camphor.

Kindt. (1803.) A. Tr. 11, 2, 132.

Trommsdorff. A. Tr. 11, 2, 135.

Cluzel, Chomet & Boullay. Ann. Chim. 51, 270.

Gehlen. a. Gehl 6, 458.

Thenard. Mem. de la Soc. d'Arc. 2, 26.

Oppermann. Pogg. 22, 199.

Dumas. Ann. Chim. Phys. 52, 400; Ann. Pharm. 9, 56; Pogg. 29, 125.

Berthelot. N. J. Pharm. 28, 450 ; N. Ann, Chim. Phys. 40, 5,

and 3i.

Cam])hene (Deville); Essence de terehenthine ; Essence of turpentine; Terpen-

thinol. Described in the 8th century by Marcus Graecus.

Sources. In the root, stem, branches, leaves, and pericarps of several

trees belonging to the coniferous family, and to the genera Pinus, Picea,

Abies, Larix ; hence also in turpentine, the resinous juice which exudes

from incisions made for the purpose in the stems of these trees.
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Ejdraction. 1. By di.stilling various kinds of turpentine either alone

or witli water. — Stetmi or air, lieateJ to 107', is passed cither directly

through turpentine or through a spiral tuhe coiled up in the turpentine

covered with water, and serving to convey to it the heat required for the

distillation of the volatile oil. (Kates, Loud. J. Sept. 1854, 172 ;

Aug. 185.5, SG.)

When turjjentine is distilled per se, the oil passes over first, and

towards the end of the distillation, succinic acid sublimes. (Lecanu &
8erbat, J. Pharm. 8, 451.)

When Venice turpentine is distilled with water, the succinic acid

remains dissolved in the water which passes over with the oil. Venice

turpentine, distilled alone, yields first a more volatile, and afterwards a

less volatile oil. (Unverdorben,)

Plne-resin, subjected to dry distillation, yields, together with the oil,

a brown or yellowish, seldom colourless, turpentine-water, amounting to

1 — 1-5 per cent, of the resin, and containing acetic acid. (Grimm, Ann.

Pharm. 107,255.)
2. By distilling various parts of coniferous plants with water. — In

this manner, oil of turpentine may be obtained : From the cones of the

silver fir {Abies jiedinata, Dec.) (Zeller, FlUckiger), which contain the

volatile oil in the pericarps, and a fixed oil in the seeds (Zeller) ;
from

the branches of the spruce fir {Pinus abies, L.) Gottschalk, Ann. Pharm.

47, 237) ; from the cones of the dwarf-pine {Pimis Miighus, Scop.)

(Blanchet .^ Sell; ; from the cones of the Scotch fir {Pinus sylvestris, L.),

which serve for the preparation of forest-wool. (Hagen.)

Purification. 1. By distilling crude oil of turpentine : (a.) by itself;

{h.) with water. The oil which floats on the surface of the water in the

distillate is skimmed oflf, and dehydrated by agitation with chloride of

calcium. — When oil of turpentine is rectified with water, the oil at first passes over

alone, and is not accompanied by water till towards the end of the distillation, probably

because the formation of vapour of water requires 550° of heat, whereas, according to

Despretz, that of oil of turpentine vapour requires only 76° (? Gm.) Auberi,'ier. —
{c.) With aqueous alkalis or alkaline earths. Oil of turpentine is distilled

with milk of potash and lime (100 pts. of the oil with 100 pts. water, 1 pt.

carbonate of potash, and 1 pt. quicklime. Berl. Induatriehl. 1841), the resin

dissolved in the oil then remaining with the lime. (Guthrie, tiill. Am.

J. 21, 291.)

2. By agitation with oil of vitriol. — The oil of turpentine is shaken

up with oil of vitriol diluted with an equal bulk of water, and then left

at rest, whereupon the liquid separates into two layers, the lower of

which takes up the brown resin ; the supernatant oil may be further

purified from resin by renewed agitation with the acid, till the latter no

longer becomes coloured, and at last completely freed from it by water.

(Guthrie.)

3. By treating crude oil of turpentine with a quantity of alcohol less

than suflicicnt to dissolve it. — When 8 pts. of oil of turpentine are

shaken up with 1 pt. of the strongest spirit (with slightly rectified spirit,

according to Schultze, iV. JBr. --^rcA. 71, 114), and the mixture is left at rest,

two layers of liquids are formed, the upper of which is a solution of the

resin originally contained in the oil, while the lower consists of the purer

oil, which may be completely purified by repeated agitation with fresh

quantities of alcohol. (Niniino, Schiv. 36, 245 ; /. of Scituce. 13, 441.)

VOL. XIV. R
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Modifications of OH of Turpentiiie. — The volatile oil obtained from

conifera3 (Dumas}, even when prepared by distillation from one and the

same species (Berthclot) is by no means a simple oil, but a mixture of

isomeric oils, which, though identical in chemical composition, difler in

boiling point, specific gravity, and optical properties, according to their

origin and mode of preparation, and, according to Bouchardat, are

probably formed from the oil originally contained in the turpentine by

the action of the air at the moment of its separation, or, according to

Berthelot, partly exist in the turpentine ready formed. Accordingly we

have to distinguish

—

1. French oil of turpentine, obtained from Bordeaux turpentine,^ the

produce of Finns Maritima. — When French oil of turpentine is mixed

with carbonate of potash and carbonate of lime, the mixture left at rest

for a day, and then distilled in vacuo, fir&t on the water-bath, and then

on the oil-bath, the receiver being cooled with ice, the oil distils between

80^ and 180", while the residual turpentine becomes thicker. The oil which

distils between 80"and 180^, appear to consist of only one substance; but the

latter portion of the distillate is a mixture of isomeric hydrocarbons and

oxygenated oils, whose specific gravity, boiling point, and rotatory power

vary between such narrow limits, that the isolation of a single definite

product from them is impossible. Even the oil obtained by repeated

fractional distillation, yields, when again distilled, a distillate of dilTerent

properties, though identical in chemical composition. — The portions of

the oil, which, when it is shaken up with a quantity of alcohol Insufficient

to dissolve it, either remain below the alcoholic solution, or are separated

therefrom by water, likewise exhibit difl'erent properties, the alcohol

dissolving especially those oils which have comparatively little rotatory

power. (Berthelot.)

2. English oil of turpentine {Camphene spirit), from the Carolina

turpentine of Pinus tceda, L. (Guibourt & Bouchardat), or that of Pinus

Australis, Mich. (Berthelot.) — Turpentine from Pinus Ausiralis,

fractionally distilled four times in vacuo, yielded distillates of like com-

position but dlflferent rotatory power. (Berthelot.)

8. German oil of turpentine, from the turpentine of Pinus syhestr is, L,

P. nigra. Link, P. rotundata, Link, P. abies, L.

4. Templin oil, from the cones of Pinus Mughus (Blanchet & Sell)
;

from the cones of Abies pectinata, Dec , especially that obtained in the

Emmenthal, Canton Bern, and in Aargau. (Fliickiger.)

5. Venetian oil of turpentine, from the turpentine of Larix Europoea,

Dec.

PropeHies. Colourless, mobile, transparent oil. Commercial oil of

turpentine is yellowish, templin oil slightly coloured (Blanchet & Sell),

the oil from the needles of the Scotch fir, yellowish-green (Hagen)
;

templin oil becomes yellowish -green after some time. (Fliickiger.) —
Sp. gr. 0-86 at 22° (Saussure), 0-872 at 10° (Despretz), 086 at SP
(Brisson), 0-879 (Aubergler), 0-867 at 14° (Brix, Fogg. 55, 380), 0-872

(Biot), 0-86 (Soubeiran & Capitaine), 0*8902 at 0° (Fraukenhelm, Fogg.

72, 422).

French oil of turpentine has a density of 0*865 at 18° (Caillot,

J. Pharm. 16, 440) ; 0*8806 ; — after rectifi'^cation with water, 0-8736 to
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0-8890; — after distillation without water, 0-8730;— oil ten years old

distilled over potash, 0-87; — Strasburg oil of turpentine distilled with

water, 0*863 (Guibourt & Bouchardat) ;
— 0*8G54 at 15"

; — aft( r

ilistilhition in vacuo between 80" and 100^ it is 0*864 at ^5"^
; — when

purified by shaking up with alcohol, 0-8616 to 0*8630, while the oil

which distils between 280' and 2ij(f has a density of 0*9203 at 16'.

(Berthelot.)— English oil of turpentine : 0*863 Guibourt & Bouchardat) ;

0*866.3 at 15*^; after fractional distillation, 0*886 to 0*878. (Berthelot.)

— Oil of turpentine from the silver fir, 0850 to 085G at 13^ (Caillot),

0-8.") (Zellcr) ; templin-oil (Fliickiger), 0*856 at 6° and 0-842 at 30^
(Berthelot.)— Oil from the Scotch fir, 0*865 at 13° (Caulliot) ; crude oil

0-8.^59 at 12°, rectified, 0-868 at 12-. (Hagen.) Oil from the spruce

fir, 0-880 at 15° (Blanchet & Sell), oil from the branches treated with

potassium [vid inf.), 0*856 at 20°. (Wohler.) Oil from Abies Canadensis

and Venetian oil of turpentine, 0*863 at IS"".

Boiling point, 156'8° (Despretz) ; recently rectified, 152', old, 158"

(Ure), 150" (Blanchet c-^* Sell), 157° (Aubergier), 159*2° (Brix, Pogy.

55, 380), 156° (Frankenheim, Pogg. 7'2, 422). — Oil from the spruce fir

boils at 155° (Blanchet ^: Sell), that from the branches, after treatment

with potassium, at 167" (Wohler) ; templin-oil from Pimis Mugh us at

165"^, templin-oil (Fliickiger, at 172^. (Berthelot.) — The first products

of the distillation of French oil of turpentine, purified with alcohol, boil

at 159*5° to 160 under a pressure of 750"""
; the later products between

161° and 162^, ^^ of the oil above 200^ (Berthelot.) — It does not

solidify at — 20^ (Cailliot), not even at — 110° (Faraday, Pogg Ergan-
zungsband, '2, 216), At — 27" it deposits camphor, which melts at — 7°

(Margueron, J. Phys. 45, 136). — Expansion at sp. gr. 0*879 from 0" to

100' = 0-106927 ; of oil boiled for 10 minutes and distilled = 0-103087

(Aubergier) ; at 0° and sp. gr. 0-8.^.02,== 1 -f 0*000874^ + 0*000001248^2

between 11 and 145^, or from to 100' = 009722 (Frankenheim, Pogg.

72, 425); of templin-oil (Fluckiger) from 30° to 130° = 0*112. (Ber-

thelot.) — Compressibility for one atmosphere at 12*6^=0 0000657.
(Aime, Pogg. Erganz. Bd. 2, 237.) — Refracting power = 1*471

(Bec(iuerel k A. Cahours, Compt. rend. 6*867 ; also Pogg. 51,427) ;

1-472, of the thickened oil = 1-4938, after being liquefied at 40° —
1-4938 (Deville, Compt rend. 11-865; also Pogg. 51, 433); of templin-

oil (Fliickiger) = 1*467 (Berthelot).

The optical rotatory power of oil of turpentine is independent of that

of the turpentine from which it has been prepared. French oil of tur-

pentine rotates to the left like turpentine itself, but with difierent

strength ; English oil of turpentine to the right, whereas the turjientine

(from Pinus toeda) used in its preparation rotates to the left ; Venetian

oil cf turpentine rotates, according to Soubeiran, to the left, but Venice

turpentine rotates to the right. (Guibourt &: Bouchardat, Biot.) The
French turpentine oil of commerce consists chiefly of laevo-rotatory oils,

and contains but a small proportion of the dextro-rotatory. (Berthelot.)

Laevo-rotatory power of: French oil of turpentine, 39*95° (Biot),

43*38°, calculated for a sp. gr. of 1 (Soubeiran & Capitaine), 28-8*2"

(Guibourt & Bouchardat), 35*4'' (Berthelot). After rectification with

water : first distillate, 31 •657', second distillate 22-327°; distilled without

water, 33-23 ; oil ten years old rectified over carbonate of potash, 33*95;

Stra.^burg turpentine-oil distilled with water, 11-69° (Guibourt & Bou-

chardat) ; distilled between 80" and 100" in vacuo, 32'4'
; fractionally

distilled, between 33*7" and 32*25°; purified with water, 35*6" to 33*7
;

R 2
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that which distils from 240° to 280°, 6'5^. (Berthelot.) By distillation

over the open fire, oil of turpentine gains in rotatory power from 28*83^

to 33-23° (Bouchardat).— Of Swiss oil of turpentine, 11-2
; of templin

oil (Fluckiger), 76"9° (Berthelot); of Venetian oil of turpentine, 5-24.

(Guibourt ^ Bouchardat.)

Dextro-rotatory power of : English oil of turpentine from Pinus iceda,

18'6° (Guibourt ^ Bouchardat) ; from Pimcs AnstraUs, 186°. (Ber-

thelot.) After fractional distillation: 1 =18-9"; 2 = 188°; 3 =
16-4; 4 = 17-2. (Berthelot.)

Specific heat = 0-462 (Despretz), 0-488 (Be la Rive & Marcet),

0-42593 (Regnault), 0-41 (Brix, Po(/g. 55, 380), 0-416 at 2°.
^

(Person,

Poc/(/, 74, 422.) Heat of combustion evolved in the combination of

1 gramme of oil of turpentine with oxygen = 10496 ; of 1 litre of tur-

pentine-oil vapour = 68349 heat-units. (Grassi, iV. J. Pharm. 81,

177.)

Vapour- density = 5-01 (Despretz), 5013 (Gay-Lussac). 4763,

(Dumas.) Latent heat of vapour = 76-8 (Despretz), 59-23 or 62*25

(Brix, Pogg. 55, 381); 68-7 (Frankenheim, Pogg. 72, 422). Specific

heat of vapour 17787. (Ure.)

The vapour, mixed with a large quantity of atmospheric air, pro-

duces a peculiar intoxicating effect v/ben inhaled (Letellier, Compt. rend.

39, 243) ; in rooms recently painted with turpentine colours, it produces

poisonous effects. (Favrat, Compt. rend. 45, 886.) It prevents the

germination of seeds. (Ville, Compjt. rend. 41, 757.) The smell of

turpentine oil may be removed from vessels by shaking them up with a

mixture of mustard and cold water. (Jourdan, J . Chim. med. 22, 727.)

Oil of turpentine is neutral to vegetable colours. The oil from the

needles of the Scotch fir reddens litmus, because it contains formic acid. (Hagen.)

Its taste and odour are strong and peculiar, like that of turpentine.

Strasbnrg oil of turpentine (Guibourt & Bouchardat), that from the

spruce fir (Blanchet & Sell), has an agreeable odour like that of lemons.

The oil from the branches of the spruce fir smells like fir-branches and

fixed oil of laurel, but after treatment with potassium, it has an odour of

lemons and sweet oranges (Wohler) ; templin oil has a balsamic odour

(FlUckiger) ; templin oil from Pmus Muglius smells like orange-

flowers (Blanchet d<. Sell) ; oil from the silver fir smells aromatic

(Cailliat) ; like cumin, and has an aromatic, warming, slightly burning

taste (Zeller) ; oil from the Scotch fir, has an aromatic odour like that of

lavender. (Hagen.) The smell and taste of oil of turpentine depend
upon the amount of ozone which it contains ; strongly ozonised oil has a

strong odour and taste of peppermint, and a few drops placed upon the

tongue produce a peculiar persistent pain ; the newly rectified oil does

not produce this effect, and has a fainter odour. (Schonbein.)

20 C
16 H ....
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passes over on distilling it. It is produced by absorption of oxygen.

(Weppen.)

C-»H"' + 40O = 4C02 + 8C2ir-0-».

Oil of turpentine, when exposed to the air, likewise forms an acid

resin, which may be extracted by agitation with water and carbonate of

magnesia. From the aqueous solution of the magnesia-compound, acids

throw down a white precipitate, whose alcoholic solution precipitates

most metallic salts, even in the cold, but corrosive sublimate only when
heated. From the precipitate obtained with acetate of lead, and decom-
250sed by sulphuretted hydrogen, alcohol extracts an acid resin, which
remains when the solution is evaporated, partly as a brown viscid mass,

partly in white crystalline scales. The lead-compound contains 45*99

p. c. carbon, 6-47 hydrogen, 18'36 oxygen, and 29-60 PbO ; whence it

is C-°H2lO^PbO.

2. Electric sparks passing between the terminal wires of a battery

immersed in oil of turj)entine and placed very close together but not

quite in contact, excite luminosity on the oil in contact with the ends
of the wires, and give rise to the evolution of a permanent gas. (Pog-

gendorff, Fogg, 71, 227.)

3. Oil of turpentine is converted by heat into a less volatile oiL

When heated in close vessels under a pressure of several atmospheres, it

is partly converted into isomeric compounds of high boiling point (vid.

Isoterebene and Metaterehene.) (Berthelot.) Heating over the open fire

increases its power of dissolving caoutchouc and likewise its rotatory

power. When it is distilled with brick-dust over the open fire, it turns

yellowish, acquires the odour of thyme and rock-oil, boils at 154%
decreases in density from 0*87o6 to 0'842, and likewise in rotatory power,
which, in three experiments was found to diminish from 28-83° to

the left to H-QS°, 13-82° and 19-03° to the left; but, its power of dis-

solving caoutchouc is augmented. (Bouchardat.) In general, the rota-

tory power of oil of turpentine is diminished by heating above its boiling

point under pressure; that of the dextro-rotatory English oil is first

diminished, and afterwards changed in direction, becoming Isevo-rotatory.

Its specific gravity is increased and its chemical properties are altered

to a certain extent, according to the degree and duration of the heating.

(Berthelot.)

From oil of turpentine which had been heated to 150° for three days,

crystals sublimed, which likewise collected in the neck of the retort when
the oil was distilled in the water-bath, and emitted a resinous odour
when thrown on red-hot coals. (Cluzel, Chomet & Bouliay, Ann. Chim.
51, 270.) — Oil of turpentine sealed up in thermometer-tubes, becomes
suddenly coloured and contracts when heated above 200°. (Aubergier.)
—

- The rotatory power of oil of turpentine is not altered by heating
it in an atmosphere of carbonic acid, even for 60 hours ; but French
oil of turpentine, having a density of 0*8654 at 15° and a rotatory
power of 35-4 to the left, after being heated in sealed tubes to 360° for

five hours, exhibits a <lensity of 0-9154 at 11°. Oil of turpentine
dissolved in alcohol exhibited after heating for an hour and a-half to 360°,

a rotatory power of 12^ to the left. — English oil of turpentine of sp. gr.

0"8665 at 15°, and 18-6° dextro-rotatory power, exhibits after four hours
heating to 250°, a density of 0'8657 at 15°, and dextro-rotatory power
= 15-;i°; after sixty hours heating to 250°— 260°, a Isevo-rotatory power
= 8-55; after two hours heating to 300°, Isevo-rotatory power = 9*9°
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(isoterebentlicnc); and aftor five liour.s lioating to 360^ a density of

0-907.> at ir, and a hcvo-rotatory ])owcr = 5G, gas being also ;,Mven off

from it. Swiss oil of turpentine of sp. gr. 086 18 at 15" and l:evo-rota-

tory = 1 1 -2°, exhibits after 74 hours heating to 300", a sp. gr. = OBDOG

at 14°, a la)vo-rotat()ry power = I- 55^, and gives off gas.

The ])rodiicts obtained by overheating oil of turpentine, exhibit

in particular an increased power of absorbing oxygen. They are mix-

tures of several hydrocarbons isomeric and polymeric with oil of turpen-

tine, some of them having boiling points near that of the original oil,

-svhile some boil at higher temperatures. (Berthelot.) In the same

interval of time, 100 vols. French oil of turpentine absorbed 3*4 vol.

oxygen, English 47, Swiss 4-9 vol.; after being heated to 300' for 42

hours, the French oil absorbed 5 vols, the English 97, and the Swiss

1-64 vol. oxygen. (Berthelot.)

4. By a red-heat. When oil of turpentine mixed with air is passed

through a red-hot iron tube filled with coiled copper-foil, the i)roducts

collected in the receiver are a large quantity of water, needle-shaped

crystals, and yellow tar, which gradually unites with the crystals, an

odour of oil of amber being at the same time evolved. (Richter, Aim,

Pharm, 32, 125.)
.

, i

5. Oil of turpentine is inflammable, and hxirns with a bright smoky

flame. When crystals of anhydrous chronvc acid are placed on an

asbestos-wick moistened with oil of turpentine, and projecting
\^

of an

inch from a spirit-lamp filled with oil of turpentine, the oil takes fire and

reduces the chromic acid to chromic oxide, which continues to glow if the

flame be carefully blown out, and forms a peculiar-smelling transparent

liquid, not containing naphthalin. (R. Bottger, Ann. Phai-m. 57, 134.)

Rectified oil of turpentine is used for illumination, either alone or

mixed with other illuminating materials. A mixture of 4 vols, spirit of

wine of 95 per cent., and 1 vol. oil of turpentine burns very clearly in

lamps of peculiar construction; the illuminating power of the mixture

is not increased by distillation. (Auduard, J. Chim. med. 19, 717.) —
A mixture prepared by heating together 5 pts. of alcohol, 10 pts. oil of

turpentine, and 1 pt. oleic acid, burns with a white light, without smoke

or odour of turpentine. (Rousseau, J. Chim med. 22, 300.) — 4 pts. of

rectified wood-spirit and 1 pt. of oil of turpentine rectified over lime burn

in lamps of peculiar construction, without smoke and with a bright white

flame. (Fabre, Compt. rend. 21, 161.)

6. Oxi/gen gas is abundantly absorbed by oil of turpentine. The oil

in the course of fourteen days' exposure to the air, absorbs its own

volume of oxygen, and does not subsequently give it off on boiling.

(Brandes.) l' vol. oil of turpentine takes up in four months, 20 vols,

oxygen, and if previously saturated with carbonic acid, gives off 16 vols,

of 'that gas; in eight months, it absorbs 24-3 vols, oxygen; in nine

months more, 27*2 vols ; in the tenth month, at a temperature of 18^

to '10', somewhat more than 1 vol. daily; but in the following thirty-three

months only 9 vols, more; making the quantity of oxygen absorbed

in the whole 43 months, 128 volumes. It acquires at the same

time a dark yellow- brown colour, deposits a few volatile crystals, but

remains liquid, and, after it has absorbed 50 vols, oxygen, gives oft' car-

bonic acid and hydrogen; but after evaporation, or after exposure to the

sun, it deposits a very acid watery liquid, so that the evolution of

hydrogen is perhaps a consequence of the decomposition of this water
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produced by the oxidation of the oil of turpentine. (Saussure, comp.

p. 256.)

7. Oil of turpentine absorbs chlorine gas, with rise of temperature

and evolution of hydrochloric acid. If the chlorine be passed into it,

slowly at first, and in excess only at the eud of the process, the oil of

turpentine is conrerted into a viscid, colourless liquid, which smells like

camphor, has a bitter-sweet taste, turns the 2)lane of the polarization to

the right, and is a mixture of chlorinated oil of turpentine and chlorotere-

bene. (Deville.) Oil of turpentine is turned deep yellow by chlorine fras,

becoming at the same time, thicker, but not opaque, and not forming any
artificial camphor. (Ciuzel.) When 6 pts. of oil of turpentine are

heated to boiling with 25 pts. peroxide of manganese and 100 pts.

hydrochloric acid, with frequent agitation at the beginning, acid water
passes over, together with a viscid yellow liquid, which is heavier than

water, has an aromatic odour, does not contain free chlorine, boils between
240° and 270°, giving off a large quantity of hydrochloric acid, and
leaving a residue, which is yellow, green, blue, ultimately black and
thick, and solidifies on cooling. This distillate is perhaps identical with
the product formed by the direct action of chlorine upon oil of turpen-

tine. (Chautard.)

8. Bromine decomposes oil of turpentine, eliminating hydrochloric

acid and forming brominated oil of turpentine. (Deville.) On mixing oil

of turpentine with a few drops of bromine, hydrobromic acid is evolved, the oil becomes
heated, and is converted into a yellow viscid resin. (Balard, Ann. Chirn. Phys. 32,

;^77.) Fresh oil of turpentine mixed with \ of its bulk of water, becomes
heated when bromine is gradually added to it, destroys the colour of the

bromine till that liquid has been added in the proportion of 228 pts. of

bromine (4 At.) to 100 pts. of oil of turpentine, and is converted into a
colourless aromatic oil. (G. Williams.) — When oil of turpentine is

mixed with aqueous hydrobromic and dilute sulphuric acid, a large

quantity of water and aqueous bromate of potash added to the mixture
as long as the solution retains a slight orange colour after agitation, and
the excess of bromine then removed by means of aqueous hyposulphite
of soda, the oil of turpentine is found to have taken up a quantity of
bromine, varying with the age and origin of the oil, viz., French oil of
turpentine 2602 p. c. ; American 260-2 p. c. ; German 227"1 p. c. once
however in earlier experiments (probably with impure or peculiar oil

38-7 p. c. (Knop.)

9. Iodine dissolves in cold oil of turpentine, with dark green colour
at first (Deville); but a violent explosion soon takes place (Walker's,
Pogg. 6, 126; Blanchet & Sell; Guizot), yellow or violet vapours are
evolved, and an acid resin is left behind. The vapours of iodine and oil

of turpentine act on one another with great violence, forming a large
quantity of hydriodic acid (Guizot); they decompose each other only
after condensation, and without heat or explosion. Vapour of oil of tur-

pentine is absorbed by iodine. (Winckler.)
When 1 pt. of iodine and 8 pts. of oil of turpentine are placed together

under a bell-jar, the iodine is converted in the course of three days into a
dark red resin, having a balsamic odour and an odour of iodine, and hydrio-
dous acid which floats upon the resin ; and after a week, if the glass be filled

with the turpentine-oil, a brownish liquid having a balsamic odour separates
from it. The resin thus obtained froths up when shaken with aqueous
carbonate of potash, sinks to the bottom, and after washing with alcohol.
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yields by dry distillation, vapours of iodine and a tliick oil like oil of

mace, while charcoal and a small quantity of iodide of potas.siuni remain

l.eiiin'd. Its solution in ether <;ive.s with corro.->ivc suhlimatc, red iodide

of mercury, and with subacetate of lead, it yields after a few hours,

iodide of lead. — After dii^estion with caustic potash, washing with

alcohol, solution in 4 parts of ether, and evaporation of the solution at a

moderate heat, it remains as a black, dry mass which has a balsamic and

iodine-like odour,—burns when set on fire, with sparkling and a very

smoky flame,— gives oflf, when heated, iodine and hydriodous acid in yellow

needles,— is insoluble in water, and dissolves slowly with dark yellow

colour in alcohol of 80 per cent., readily in ether. The dark brown ethereal

solution is decolorised by agitation with potash-ley, and the decanted

ether yields by evaporation a yellowish red, inodorous and tasteless resin

not containing iodine, while the potash-ley takes up a quantity of iodine

equal to 42-5G per cent, of the weight of the resin. (Winckler.)

When iodine is distilled with oil of turpentine, hydriodic acid is pro-

duced, together with a blackish viscid oil which is decolorised by agitation

with aqueous potash (Deville); charcoal remains behind, and the distillate

containing hydriodic acid deposits white flocks when shaken up w^ith

potash. (Guizot.) The brown solution of iodine in an equal quantity of

oil of turpentine, the formation of which is attended with evolution of

heat, gives off, when distilled to dryness, a large quantity of hydriodic acid,

then a broAvn oil, and lastly a balsam which sinks to the bottom, while

charcoal remains behind. The distillate when exposed to the air, gives

off yellowish vapours, having a pungent odour like that of hydriodic

acid, tastes very sour, gives off part of its hydriodic acid on exposure to

the air, and the whole when placed near ammonia (the ammonia at the

same time entering into the oil, Gm.), and then appears colourless, has a

disao-reeable taste and empyreumatic odour, and deposits the brown

balsam which passed over with it, together with a small quantity of dis-

solved iodine. Oil of turpentine distilled with rather^ less than an equal

quantity of iodine passes over nearly unaltered. (Guizot.)

10. Nitric acid ^cis on oil of turpentine in various ways, according

to its strength and quantity and the duration of the action. Strong

nitric acid acts on oil of turpentine with great violence, and often sets it

on fire (Blanchet & Sell) ; an excess of the acid, diluted with an equal

weight of water, forms, after continued boiling, carbonic acid, hydro-

cyanic acid, terephthalic acid (xiii, 13), terebenzic acid, acid resins,

terebilic acid (xii, 4G7), oxalic acid, terechrysic acid (xi, 424) (Cailliot),

together with acetic, propionic and butyric acids. (Schneider.) By the

action of moderately dilute nitric acid, acetic acid is j)roduced ; by long

continued boiling with very dilute nitric acid, nitrogen, carbonic acid,

and carbonic oxide are evolved, whilst a resin remains, insoluble in

water, and smelling of formic acid. (Deville.)— Nitric acid, mixed with

4 pt. alcohol, partially converts oil of turpentine into turpentine-camphor.

(Wiggers, Ann. Fka)m. 57, 247.)

Oil of turpentine, from turpentine produced in northern countries, is

scarcely heated by nitric acid. (Bonastre, J. Pharm. 11, 529). When
a small quantity of oil of turpentine is heated with excess of nitric acid

diluted with an equal weight of water, as long as red vapours continue

to escape, carbonic and hydrocyanic acids are evolved, and a quarter of

the oil passes over with somewhat diminished rotatory power, while

resins and an acid licpiid remain Ijehind. 'ihe resins consist of tere-

phthalic acid, insoluble in alcohol, and three resins soluble therein
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(according to Chantard, N. J. Pharm. 24, 166, they consist of two

substances containing hyponitric acid, one of which dissolves in ammonia

with red colour, and is precipitated therefrom in yellow flocks by acids,

while the other is insoluble in ammonia and in the fixed alkalis ;
both,

however, yield toluidine when boiled with potash). The acid liquid

mixed with water, after evaporation, deposits a yellow pitchy mass,

consisting of resin, terephthalic acid and terebenzic acid (according to

Svanberg & Ekman, /. pr. Cfiem. CO, 219. of an acid different from terephthaUc acid),

while the mother-liquor retains oxalic acid (quadroxalate of potash, according

to Rabourdin), together with terebilic acid and a small quantity of tere-

chrysic acid. (Cailliot.) — It is only chlorinated nitric acid that

produces oxalic acid with oil of turpentine, and, on the other hand, less

terebilic acid than is produced by pure nitric acid. (E. Kopp, Comj^t.

Chim. 1849, 153.)

When 5 or 6 pts. of strong nitric acid diluted with an equal weight

of water, are very gradually dropt into oil of turpentine very gently

heated in a large tubulated retort, the portion which distils over being

well cooled, a violent action soon takes place, the first portions of acid

turning the oil brown, while the latter portions produce heating, ebulli-

tion and emission of red fumes. If the mixture be boiled for 24 hours

after the action is over, the resin adhering to the sides of the retort

disappears, a viscid scum forms for a while on the surface, and the nitric

acid, on cooling, deposits a brown, bitter, acid resin. If the clear liquid

in the retort be distilled down to one- third, and afterwards distilled oft

several times, with addition of water, a greenish yellow liquid, rendered

turbid by drops of oil, passes over first, then a clear distillate, containing

(besides nitric acid), acetic, propionic, and butyric acids. (Schneider.)

11. When oil of turpentine, saturated with nitrous acid, is distilled,

a black resin is obtained, together with a red volatile oil, smelling like

oil of turpentine and bitter almond oil. (Deville.)

12. Oil of vitriol decomposes oil of turpentine with rise of tempera-

ture, evolution of sulphurous acid, and formation of terebene and

colophene. (Deville.) The mixture becomes heated, gives off" sul-

phurous acid, and becomes brown and viscid. (Hatchett.) On gently

heating the mixture, a viscid mass is formed, partly soluble in water,

partly sinking therein, sparingly soluble also in alcohol (Link) ; an oil,

smelling like strawberries, a slightly volatile acid, a large quantity of

light brown resin, mobile at 100°, insoluble in potash, also extractive

matters. (Uuverdorben.) Oil of turpentine distilled with \ pt. of

strong sulphuric acid, yields a red brown oil, which when freed

from sulphuric acid by potash, has an aromatic odour like that of anise-

oil (Perse), like rock-oil, oil of turpentine, and oil of rosemary. (Heklt-

mann, Rep. 14, 488.) When oil of turpentine is poured upon strong

sulphuric acid, so that the two may not mix, the oil of turpentine

floating on the top becomes thick alter 6 or 8 days, dissolves readily in

strong sulphuric acid, and may be separated therefrom by water. Oil of

turpentine, poured in like manner upon sulphovinic acid, dissolves

sparingly, gives off" sulphurous acid when distilled, and yields a mobile

oil containing sulphuric acid, whilst a thick oil, likewise containing that

acid remains behind. By rectifying the distillate over antimonide of

potassium, it becomes mobile, free from sulphuric acid, acquires an odour

nearly the same as that of oil of turpentine, and resinises easily when
exposed to the air. The viscid oil remaining in the residue may be

extracted by ether, has an odour of camphor, and does not resinise in
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tlie iilr. (RichtcT, Ann. Pharm. 32, 125.) When equal parts of oil of

tiirpontino and strong sulphuric acid arc distilled together, two volatile

oils (terchone and colophfne) pass over, while a tarry and a solid residue

are left i)ehind. The distillate yields sulphuric acid to water ; the tarry

residue is hlack, tasteless, difficult to burn, appears to volatilise undeconi-

posed when heated ; dissolves readily and in all proportions in ether and

in oil of turpentine, partially only in nitric acid, the insoluble portion be-

coming hard, not at all soluble in weak acetic acid or in alcohol of 8.5 p. c. ;

sparingly in absolute alcohol ; by dry distillation, it yields sulphuretted

hydrogen, sulj)hur, and a volatile oil, which does not act uj)on potassium.

The solid black residue possesses the same properties, excepting that it is

richer in carbon and sulphur and less soluble. The distillate consists of

two layers, the u])per of which smells like peppermint, is very acid, and

deposits sulphur after a while ; after washing with soda, it is colourless,

smells like thyme, is tasteless and neutral, burns like oil of turpentine,

dissolves in all proportions in absolute alcohol, ether, and oil of turpen-

tine, is not altered by nitric acid, turns greenish yellow, and gives off

nitrous acid when heated with oil of vitriol and nitric acid, and is turned

red by oil of vitriol. The lower layer of the distillate contains a very

small quantity of a substance having an intolerable odour. (Boutigny.)

When oil of turpentine is mixed by drops with a very large quantity of

strong sulphuric acid, a red-brown solution is formed which deposits

terebene when mixed with water ; if, on the other hand, a very small

quantity of sulphuric acid be poured into a larger quantity of oil of

turpentine, the mixture becomes sensibly heated, blackens, and gives off

a large quantity of sulphurous acid. (Gerhardt, Compt. rench^ll, 314.)

13. Oil of turpentine distilled with phosphoric anhydride, is resolved

into terebene and colophene. Glacial phosphoric acid turns the oil red.

(Deville.)

14. Boracic acid, heated with oil of turpentine to 100°, alters its

rotatory power. French oil of turpentine, having a Uevo-rotatory power

of 35*4, exhibits, after being heated with boracic acid to 100° for 130

hours, a Isevo-rotatory power of '230. (Berthelot.)

15. Carbonic acid does not decompose oil of turpentine in the cold
;

but when a mixture of the vapour with moisr carbonic acid gas is passed

through a tube heated nearly to redness, carbonic oxide and water are

formed^ together with a thin liquid, resembling acetone and isomeric

with cyniene. (Deville.)

C20H16 + 2CO- = 2 CO + 2 110 + C'^H".

16. Oxalic, tartaric, citric, and acetic acid do not act upon oil of tur-

pentine at ordinary temperatures, but, at 100°, they alter its specific

gravity, rotatory power, odour, and boiling point, and some of its

chemical properties, in various degrees, according to the duration of the

action. (13ertlielot.) French oil of turpentine of L-evo- rotatory power 354°,

exhibits, after being heated to 100^ for 73 hours, with crystals of oxalic acid,

a laivo-rotatory power of 15*2°
; with crystals of tartaric acid, hevo- rota-

tory power=2S 6^; with aqueous acetic acid, la?vo-rotatory powers 3 1*3°.

English oil of turpentine, of hevo-rotatory power ]8'6", exhibits, after

heating to 100° for 30 hours with crystals of oxalic acid, dextro-rotatory

power = 16 2°; with glacial acetic acid, dextro-rotatory power = 14-7°.

(Berthelot.) Berthelot, by heating oil of turpentine to 100' for Go hours

with oxalic acid, and subsequent distillation, obtained undccomposed oil

of turpentine, a distillate smelling of terebene and exhibiting Ircvo-
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rotatory power of IGS^ to 35-4°, and, lastly, a viscid, yelloNV, non-

iridescent distillate, together with a solid residue. Oil of turpentine,

altered by acetic acid at a high temperature, exhibits the boiling point of

the original oil. (Berthelot.) When oil of turpentine is distilled with

stroug sulphuric acid and acetate of potash, the distillate consists of

aqueous sulphurous acid, terebene, and colophene. (Deville.)

17. Anhydrous lujdrojiuoric acid imparts but a faint yellowish colour

to oil of turpentine, even after long continued action, but throws down a

greyish white tallowy substance, amounting to about -^jth of the oil,

and imparts to the oil a very acid pungent odour, which is quickly

destroyed by exposure to the air, the oil then becoming decolorised and

depositing brown flocks. (Gehlen.) The rotatory power remains

unaltered, and the product contains but little fluorine (3-05 p. c), so

that it cannot be regarded as a fluorated oil of turpentine. 1 pt. of oil

of turpentine placed in the cooled leaden vessel rapidly absorbs the

hydrofluoric acid evolved from 1^ pts. fluor-spar by 3 pts. oil of vitriol,

becoming brown iind viscid, and separating when left at rest into two

layers, the upper of which is brown and fuming, while the lower is oily,

and, after washing with water, dissolves in ether and in oil of turpentine

completely, but in rock-oil, with separation of white flocks which

quickly disappear. The solution in absolute alcohol, which is formed

with difficulty, deposits on cooling, yellowish flocks which are not

obtained from the other solutions, even after concentration and cooling

to - 1 9". On distilling the unaltered oil from leaden retorts, a fuming oil

is obtained, which smells like camphor, while, by distillation from glass

retorts, a thick, white, crystalline sublimate is obtained, having an

aromatic sour taste, and consisting of a mixture of fluoride of silicium

formed in the distillation, with the camphor-smelling oil just mentioned,

which dissolves in ether, and remains, after evaporation of the ether, as

a thick vellow resin free from fluorine. (Reinsch, J. 2^r. Chem. 19,

316.)

18. Oil of turpentine absorbs in the cold, 6-8 p. c. ai gaseous fluoride of

loron, and is thereby converted into an isomeric, iridescent, viscid liquid,

which boils almost constantly at 300°, and has no rotatory power. — Oil

of turpentine, sealed up in a glass tube with 2 vols, (^io) of gaseous

fluoride of boron, absorbs the gas, turns red, and becomes heated to the

boiling point without evolution of gas; the heat thus developed is

strono-er than can be produced by the union of the oil with the fluoride

of boron. Alcohol enclosed in the same tube is not converted into ether.

(Berthelot.)

19. Gaseous fluoride of silicium does not act perceptibly on oil of

turpentine. (Deville.)

20. Hydrochloric acid gas converts oil of turpentine partly into

hydrochlorate of terebene, partly into artificial camphor. (Deville.) —
Oil of turpentine is converted by hydrochloric acid into camphene and peucylene,

which then unite with the hydrochloric acid. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) According to

Blanchet & Sell, hydrochloric acid gas dees not decompose oil of turpentine, but unites

with the dadyl and peucyl already contained in it.

21. Ilydrohromic and hydriodic acid act in the same manner as

hydrochioiic acid gas. (Deville.)

22. An intimate mixture of 600 pts. water, 200 pts. chloride of lime,

and 25 pts. oil of turpentine, emits, when distilled, a pleasant ethereal

odour, gives off a large quantity of carbonic acid, froths up, and yields,

even after the fire has been removed, a distillate which separates into
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tlirec layers, the ujipennost ot which is uiKlecoinposcd </il of turpentine,

the mithllo, an aqueous solution of {'hloroforni, while the lowest consists of

chloroform. (Chautard.) — Hypohromous acid distilled with oil of tur-

iientine, yields broniofonn. Wlion bromine is dropped into a thin ]>aste

of lime, as long as it is thereby decolorised, the mass becomes heated and

thickened. If it be then brought back to its original consistence by

addition of water, carefully mixed, during agitation, with a quantity of

oil of turpentine equal in weight to half of the lime employed, and

heated, a brisk action begins, though less violent than with chloride of

lime, carbonic acid escaping and aqueous bromoform distilling over.

23. Liquid sulphide of 2)hosphoi'us converts oil of turpentine, after

some months' contact, into a viscid, yellowish red resin which surrounds

the sulphide of phosphorus, rendered very limpid and somewhat more

mobile by the action. Sulphide of phosphorus takes fire under boiling

oil of turpentine. (Bottger, J, pr. Chem. 12, 350.)

24. Chlorochromic acid sets fire to oil of turpentine. (Thomson,

Phil. Trans. 1827; Forpj. 31, 607.)

25. Fotassium does not act upon oil of turpentine in the cold.

(Blanchet & Sell; Dumas.) It colours the oil brown and separates brown flocks

without evolution of gas. (Deville, Hagen.) Potassiurei oxidises in oil of turpentine,

gives off gas, and becomes surrounded with a thick resin. (Oppermann.) The oil of

of the branches of the spruce lir, evolved hydrogen in a few minutes when treated with

potassium, formed a light brown jelly, and was itself coloured brown because it con-

tained an oxygenated oil. (Wohler.)

26. Fused hydrate of potash colours ordinary oil of turpentine

(with separation of brown flocks, according to Deville), but not Venetian

oil of turpentine. (Scharling.) To the oil from the branches of the

spruce-fir, it imparts, on distillation, the odour of ordinary oil of turpen-

tine. (Wohler.) — Common oil of turpentine is coloured by hydrate of

potash, the more strongly the older it is, and may become heated to 60^

at the same time.— Both ordinary and Venetian oil of turpentine, when
shaken up with bisulphide of carbon and fused hydrate of potash, yield

after a while, a white saline mass which behaves like xauthate of potash.

(Scharling.)

Strong 'potash-ley does not alter oil of turpentine from the spruce-fir

or Scotch fir (Wohler, Hagen), or Venetian oil of turpentine, when dis-

tilled therewith, inasmuch as the distillate exhibits the same behaviour as

before towards hydrate of potash and bisulphide of carbon. (Scharling.)

It colours the common oil yellow and gradually brown. (Blanchet &
gell.)— A mixture of strong potash-ley and oil of turpentine separates

into three layers; the uppermost of which is an oil, the lowest, potash-ley,

while the middle layer is brown, thick, and soluble in potash-ley if weaker

than the ley originally used From this milky solution, acids throw

down a viscid resin which floats on the surface, and another which falls to

the bottom iu lumps and flakes, both being soluble in alcohol and having

an acid reaction. The liquid resin becomes yellow and brittle after the

adhering oil has evaporated. (Polex.)

27. Oil of turpentine absorbs 7i vols, ammonia gas at 16^ (Saussure),

acquiring a yellowish colour, but retaining its mobility. (Gehlen.) It

forms a tallowy mass. (Saussure.) The milky liquid produced by

a<>-itating oil of turpentine with an equal quantity of aqueous ammonia
separates, when left at rest, into three layers, the uppermost wdiich is an

oil, the lowest, a solution of sal-ammoniac, and the middle, a jelly like

opodeldoc, which last, when separated from the liquid and pressed
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between bibulous paper, forms a mass which melts between the fingers or

when heated a few degrees above 0°.

28. Oil of turpentine takes fire with chlorate of potash and a few

drops of oil of vitriol, burning with a tremulous, very smoky flame and

leaving charcoal. (A. Vogel Jun., Ann. Phavm. 74, 114
)

29. Quick lime kept in contact for some time with crude oil of tur-

pentine, deprives it of its unpleasant odour. (Blanchet & Sell.)

30. Chloride of calcium, fluoride of calcium, chloride of barium,

chloride of strontium, iodide of ammonium and chloride of ammonium alter

at 240^— 250°, the rotatory power of oil of turpentine, and accelerate the

very slow transformation which takes place at this temperature. (Ber-

thelot.)— French oil of turpentine of laevo-rotatory power 35'4°, after

being heated for 7 or 8 hours to 240°— 250° with chloride of calcium,

rotates 221^ to the left; with fluoride of calcium, 5-9^ to the left; with

chloride of barium, 32-85'^ to the left; with chloride of strontium 18 4"^

to the left;— after being heated to 250° for two hours with chloride of

calcium, 15'2'' to the left; to 270° for two hours with chloride of calcium,

15-2° to the left; this last product is colourless and boils at 161°.

English oil of turpentine, which rotates IS'S"^ to the right, exhibits after

7 or 8 hours heating to 240° — 250°, with fluoride of calcium, a rotatory

power of 7'4° also to the right (Berthelot.)

31. Chloride of Zinc does not act upon oil of turpentine at ordinary

temperatures ; but at 1 00^, it alters the rotatory power, retards the forma-

tion of turpentine-camphor, ultimately forms an oil containing C^^H" and

gives oflf hydrogen, increasing in quantity with the duration of the action,

so that in 130 hours, from 15 to 30 volumes are evolved : — (C^'^H^^ =
Q20j^i4

_|_ 2H). (Berthelot.) — French oil of turpentine having a la3vo-

rotatory power = 35-4°, exhibits, after 130 hours heating to 100° with

chloride of zinc, a lavo-rotatory power of 15*5°; English oil of turpentine

of dextro-rotatory power 1 8-6°, heated for four hours to 100° with chloride

of zinc, exhibits dextro-rotatory power = 17*85°. Oil of turpentine heated

to 270° with chloride of zinc, becomes coloured, smells of terebene, and

increases in density from 0-8613 to 0*8698 at 11°. French oil of tur-

pentine heated to between 100° and 270"" with chloride of zinc, yields

when distilled at 160°, at first a distillate of apparently unaltered oil of

turpentine, of laevo-rotatory power 24*9° to 35-4'^, then reddish coloured,

and ultimately viscid oil having the boiling-point of colophene.

(Berthelot.)

32. Nitroprusside of copper boiled with oil of turpentine produces a

green or bluish green precipitate. By this reaction, oil of turpentine may
be recognised in oxygenated oils, which colour nitroprusside of copper

black-brown or green and themselves acquire a darker colour. (Heppe,

N. Br. Arch. 89, 57.)

33. Litharge or minium does not alter cold oil of turpentine (Brandes,

Miiller), hut, at a gentle heat, gives up oxygen to it, and converts it into

terebentic and formic acids. (Weppen.) Hydrated oxide of lead colours

an equal weight of oil of turpentine dark red after a short time ; with a

smaller quantity of the hydrated oxide of lead, it turns yellowish after

some days, the lead-compound itself remaining white. (Brandes.) Basic

acetate of lead, shaken up with an equal quantity of oil of turpentine,

forms, after a few minutes, a thick mixture, which varies in colour from

orange-yellow to wine- red, is insoluble in water, but dissolves partially

in alcohol, leaving a yellowish, viscid, acid mass, containing lead ; with
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excess of subacetato of lead, the colouring takes place more slowly and

is weaker. (Braiules, IVIiiller ; romp, also Ozone iv'Uh Oil of 2\irj>tntine,

p. '1115.) The altered oil is a mixture of acid resin with oxide of lead,

adhering subacetate, and oil of turpentine ; the latter separates trans-

parent and colourless, only the subjacent basic acetate of lead exhibiting

a red colour ; a yellow solid body separates between the two layers of

liquid. The colouring is not due to an acid resin contained in the oil of

t4irpentine, inasmuch as it is likewise produced by oil, which has been

purilied with j)ota.>5h-ley. (Polex.) A concentrated solution of bibasic

acetate of lead imparts a dark red colour in a few minutes to oil of

turpentine four years old ; with fresher oil, the same effect is produced in

two hours ; the same oil acquires the same colour by boiling with lead-

solution for a quarter of an hour. (Schindler, N. Br. Arch. 41, 40.)

Bassic acetate of lead is coloured reddish after a while by crude oil of

turpentine, but not by the rectified oil or by the vapour ; the crude oil

loses these properties by boiling and distillation ; the rectified oil acquires

them by three months exposure to the air. When oil of turpentine is

shaken up with basic acetate of lead in a bottle containing air, it takes

up oxygen, which does not escape when the oil is boiled alone or with

water, but if previously red, it becomes decolorised and deposits yellow

flocks and white hydrated oxide of lead. (Brandes.) The crude mixture

of 1 pt. alcoholic sal ammoniac, 8 pts spirit of camphor, and 8 pts. oil

of turpentine, mixed with 2 pts. basic acetate of lead, acquires a kermes-

brown colour in a few minutes, and solidifies to a jelly after some days.

(Buchner, Br. Arch. 8, 133.)

Interpolation.

Terebentic Acid, Ci'^ii"0'"?

Weppen. Ann. Pharm. A\, 294.

Acide tcrebentinique. Terebentinsdure.

Formation. 1. By heating oil of turpentine with litharge. 2. By the action of

the air on oil of turpentine mixed with oxide of lead, formic acid being produced at the

same time :

C20iji6 + 14 = CisHi^O^o + Cm^'O^.

Preparation. Oil of turpentine gently heated with oxide of lead, becomes coloured

,

absorbs oxygen with avidity, then again gradually loses its colour and deposits a copious

yellow precijiitate. This jjrecipitate is boiled and washed with alcohol as long as the

water runs off turbid, then decomposed by sulphuretted hydrogen, the terebt-ntic acid

dissolved out by alcohol, and the solution evaporated till it crystallises.

Properties. By slow evaporation it forms delicate white crystals ; by quick

evaporation, a brown tenacious mass. Its alcoholic solution reddens litmus.

Kolbe.

18 C
14 H
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Co?nbinatiom. The alcoholic solution of terebentic acid precipitates most metallic

salts ; the precipitates are soluble in alcohol.

Terebentate of Lead. Obtained, together with formiate of lead, as above described,

in the form of a yellow precipitate, which may be purified by washing with boilmg

water. If it be heated somewhat above 100°, while still moist from adhermg alcohol,

it burns away with a bright glimmering light, leaving a residue of metallic lead.

Terebentic acid dissolves in alcohol, and the solution is rendered turbid by water.

34. When oil of turpentine is distilled with chromate of lead and

dilute sulphuric acid, carbonic acid escapes, a small quaiitity of aqueous

formic acid distils over, and sulphate of chromium remains behmd.

35. Oil of turpentine, mixed with bichloride of tin, thickens, and may

become heated till it takes fire. (J. Davy.)

Combinations. 1. Willi Oxygen. — a. Oxide of Turpentine-oil.

Hydyated Oxide of Turpentine. Laurenfs Oxide de campheae hydrate.

C'°H^*'0-,2H0. — When a layer of oil of turpentine \ centim. thick

is introduced into a glass bell-jar filled to
-f
with oxygen, and closed at

bottom with water, the vessel then placed in sunshine and the oxygen-

gas renewed as it is absorbed, the sides of the vessel below the oil

become covered with small prisms, which may be collected, and puri-

fied by washing with water and oil of turpentine, and recrystallisation

from alcohol.

Inodorous. Crystallises from boiling water in stellate groups ot

needles, which, when boiled with water containing sulphuric acid, yield

a product smelling of oil of turpentine and camphor. It is soluble in

water, alcohol, and ether, and crystallises from the hot solutions on

cooling. (Sobrero, Comp. rend. 33, QQ
',
Ann. Pharm. 80, 106.)

20 C
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aqueous sulphurous acid, with rise of temperature, into sulphuric acid
;

colours solution of iodide of potassium immediately yellow, the oil at

the same time becoming reddish, and, when heated, brownish yellow

from separation of iodine (hence, when it is placed upon paper soaked in

a mixture of iodide of potassium and starch, the pai)er turns brown, or, if

moistened with water, blue). It converts a hot solution of ferrous sul-

phate into ferric sulphate, which partly separates (basic salt) and partly

remains in solution. Ozonised oil of turpentine colours white ferrous

cyanide containing potassium, blue
;
yellow aqueous solution of ferro-

cyanide of potassium, deep yellow, especially on boiling ; converts

arsenic sj^ots on a porcelain plate into arsenic acid, and causes them to

disappear completely in the course of 10 or 15 minutes (it does not affect

antimony spots, even after a long time) ; decolorises sulphide of arsenic

suspended in water, when heated and agitated with it; likewise sulphide

of lead and strips of paper coloured therewith, if these papers are

suspended in a bottle containing the ozonised oil. (Schunbein.) — This

property affords the means of detecting oil of turpentine in other oils

which do not ozonise the air. (Williams, Overbeck, X. Br. Arch.

90, 138.) — Ozonised oil of turpentine boiled with phosphorus, not in

contact with the air, forms phosphorous acid. Shaken up with finely

divided silver and a small quantity of acetic acid, it forms acetate of

silver. It dissolves gunjac resin, forming a solution which is colourless

at first, but afterwards turns blue, especially when heated, the ozone

combining with the guajacum under the influence of heat. The oxidising

action of ozonised oil of turpentine is intensified by the presence of blood-

corpuscles and ferrous salts, the blood-corpuscles being thereby completely

oxidised, and the protoxide of iron converted into sesquioxide.— A
mixture of oil of turpentine, containing 2 per cent, of ozone with a solu-

tion of subacetato of lead, acquires, when shaken up at mean temperature,

a lemon-yellow to red-3'ellow colour, and forms protoxide and bioxide of

lead, the greater portion of these oxides separating at once, while a

smaller portion remains and separates from the filtered oil after 24 hours,

so that the oil is but slightly coloured by the peroxide of lead, but never-

theless continues to exert an oxidising action. The strongest colouring

takes place in a mixture of 1 vol. solution of subacetate of lead (lead-

vinegar, viii, 314,) and 2 vols, ozonised oil of turpentine j but peroxide of

lead containing protoxide is likewise formed with every other proportion

of the mixture.

Ozonised oil of turpentine sometimes also exerts a reducing action.—
It abstracts part of the oxygen from peroxide of lead (oil of turpentine

free from ozone has no action on that compound), losing its ozone at the

same time, and giving ott'a gas not yet examined. It decolorises tincture

of guajacum which has been coloured by peroxide of lead ; also the

aqueous solutions of permanganate of potash and of chromic acid mixed

with sulphuric acid. — Hence even strongly ozonised oil of turpentine

does not become coloured when shaken up with a few drops of lead-

vinegar, inasmuch as the peroxide of lead formed in the first instance is

quickly decomposed by the excess of ozone present.

Ozonised oil of turpentine is partially deprived of its peculiar pro-

perties by boiling. (Schcinbein.) It recovers them again when exposed

to the air, and the yellowish residue possesses twice as much bleachiug

power as the distillate, though no oxygen is given otf. (Williams.)

Schbnbein explains the simultaneous oxidising and reducing powers

of ozonised oil of turpentine, by assuming that ])eroxide of lead contains

VOL. XIV. s
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a positive, and ozonised oil of turpentine a negative ozone, and that the
union of these produces ordinary oxygen.

2. With Waier. — Oil of turpentine forms with water three different

compounds.

A. Turpentine-camphor. om^'OK

Hydrate of Oil of Turpentine. PyrocampJiorium (Trautwein), Ter2)en-

thinsalz (Bucliner), Terpenttnolcamphorid (Trommsdorff), Terpin (Berzelius, List),

Trihydrate cVessence de icrebenthine. (Deville.) First observed in 1727, by
Geoffrey, who, however, did not recognise it as a distinct compound

;

examined by Euchner, who regarded it as a salt formed by the union
of succinic acid with a volatile base ; recognised as hydrate of turpen-
tine-oil by Dumas & Peligot, and by Wiggers.

Formation. 1. The compound forms after a considerable time in

mixtures of oil of turpentine and water. (Hertz, Deville.) In the follow-

ing cases, also, the formation of turpentine-camphor appears to depend
npon the presence of water in the materials, or else the camphor existed

ready formed in the oil of turpentine, and afterwards separated. (Kr.): —
When oil of turpentine is left to itself for a considerable time (Dumas,
Brandos), even in closed vessels (Hiifner, Geign) ; when it is heated for

some time to 50° (Cluzel ; Blanchet & Sell) ; or distilled (Buchner) ; by
distillation of oil of turpentine which has been previously exposed to the
air. (Boissenot & Persot.) — Turpentine-camphor passes over, together

with acetic acid, in the distillation of old oil of turpentine which has
been long exposed to the air, and separates in the crystalline form from
the aqueous distillate, not by evaporation, but by continued cooling to

— 7°. (Boissenot & Persot);— when oil of turpentine is left in contact

with ether. (Trommsdorff.) — 2. By the action of alcoholic nitric acid

on oil of turpentine, oil of lemons, oil of bergamot, oil of copaiba, &c.
(Wiggers, Deville, Berthelot) ; on terpinol and isoterebenthene. (Ber-

thelot.) — The alcohol serves merely as a solvent, and may be replaced

by any substance that will dissolve both the oil and the acid, such as

wood-sj)irit, acetone, ether, acetate of ethyl, butyric acid, or by such as

dissolve only the oil, e.g., benzene or fusel-oil ; it may even be dispensed

with altogether, but then the action is slower. The nitric acid, on the

other hand, is essential to the formation of the turpentine-camphor,

although it does not itself suffer decomposition, and retains for some time

its power of saturating bases, and of forming turpentine-camphor with

fresh quantities of oil of turpentine, losing this power only after it has

given rise to the formation of secondary products ; it cannot be replaced

by any other substance except nitrous ether. — The formation of tur-

pentine-camphor requires intimate contact of the acid with the oil.

(Berthelot.) — 3. By the action of oil of vitriol, hydrochloric acid, or

acetic acid on alcoholic oil of turpentine, but in smaller quantity and less

quickly than when nitric acid is used (Wiggers) ; acetic acid does not

produce it. (Deville.)— Glacial acetic acid does not dissolve oil of tur-

pentine, or convert it into turpentine-camphor, even after several years'

contact ; but if a few drops of nitric acid be added, turpentine-camphor
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crystallises out in a fc\7 days. Ncitlicr doos alcohol ecu vert oil of

turpentine into the canii)hor. (Doville.) — A mixture of oil of turpentine

^vith hydrochloric acid, spirit of horse-radish, or spirit of caraway,

deposits turpentine-caniidior. (Ranimelsberg, Prx/r/. G3, 570.) — Wlien

the liquid which remains after passin^^ hydrochloric acid gas for some

time through oil of turpentine, and separating the resulting crystalline

compound, is mixed with water, turpentine-camphor separates from it.

(Hertz.)

Preparation. 8 pts. of oil of turpentine are left in contact for 2 or 3

days with 2 pts. of nitric acid of sp. gr. 1*25 to I'O, and 1 pt. of alcohol

of 80 per cent., the mixture being frequently agitated, then for a con-

siderable time without agitation at 20^ to 2.5^ whereupon two layers of

liquid form, the lower consisting of nitric acid and alcohol, and the u})per

containing oil of turpentine, which in time becomes darker, and ultimate!}^

brown and opaque, and smells like hyacinths. After a few days, crystals

appear at the surface of contact of the two liquids, increasing very

quickly during the first fourteen days, then uniting in crystalline crusts,

finally sinking to the bottom, and attaining to a larger size the more

the mixture is kept at rest. The j^ellowish brown crystalline crusts

(contaminated with a brown substance), are collected, left for a few days

on bibulous paper, then pressed and dissolved in hot water ; the solution

is boiled with animal charcoal and filtered ; and the crystals, which

separate on cooling, are left to dry in the air. (Wiggers.)— As a

portion of the turpentine-camphor is very apt to be lost by volatilisation

during the solution of the crystals in hot water and the boiling of the

liquid, or by the decomposing action of the adhering acid, it is better to

press the crystalline crusts between paper, pulverise them, and dissolve

them in warm alcohol ; the turpentine-camphor then separates on cooling,

while the oil and acid remain in the mother-liquor. By repeated crystal-

lisation, they may be obtained quite pure, and by spontaneous evaporation

of the cold-saturated alcoholic solution, in well developed crystals.

(List.)

2. A mixture of 4 vols, oil of turpentine, 3 vols, alcohol of 85 p. c,

and 1 vol. nitric aci*l is left to itself for several months at mean tempera-

ture (Deville), in shallow vessels. (Berthelot.)— In deep vessels, the

formation of the camphor is not completed for several years, whereas, if

shallow vessels are used, crystals appear after an interval varying from

48 hours to a week, and in a few weeks their formation is completed.

(Berthelot.)

3. Hydrochloric acid gas is passed into oil of turpentine till the solid

hydrochlorate begins to separate ; the passage of the gas is continued for

some time j the liquid then cooled and left to stand for a night ; suffi-

cient water is then added to make it cover the bottom of the vessel about

an inch deep ; the mixture, after being shaken, is left to itself for a

while ; and the crystals, which separate after some time on the sides of

the vessel, or float upon the oil, are collected and purified. (Hertz.)

4. Oil of turpentine, in quantities of about 10 grammes, is left in

contact for some time with nitric acid and acetone or butyric acid.

(Berthelot.) Under these circumstances, the oil is sometimes wholly con-

verted into turpentine-camphor. (Berthelot.)

The quantity of turpentine-camphor obtained by these several methods varies

with the constitution of the oil of turpentine used. Those kinds of turpentine-oil

which yield much artificial camphor when treated with liydrochloric acid, likewise

s 2
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yield the largest amount of turpcntiae-camplior. (Wiggers.) By Wiggers' method,

turpentine-oil yields 8-3 p. c. of turpentine-camphor; Fluckiger's templin-oil 15 p.c.

(Fluckiger). By Deville's method, turpentine-oil yields in 4 to 6 weeks, 6*25 p. c,

after longer standing, 25 p. c. (Deville); French oil of turpentine in 3 months, 27 p. c;

in two years 40 p. c. ; American oil of turpentine in two months yields quantities which

may amount to 45-4 p. c. (Berthelot.)

Vogel considered the presence of oil of amber as necessary to the formation of

turpentine-camphor, and accordingly prepared it by mi.xing 1 pt. oil of turpentine with

^ pt. oil of amber and h pt. nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-25, and adding after 4 weeks ^ pt.

alcohol, whereby he obtained in 18 weeks 12-5 p.c. turpentine-camphor; by using

equal parts of oil of turpentine, oil of amber, and nitric acid, and -} pt. alcohol, he

obtained 5*8 p. c; and with equal parts of oil of turpentine and nitric acid and ^ pt.

alcohol, 0-42 p. c. turpentine-camphor.

Crystallised t-arpentine-camplior is converted, by loss of water, Into

aniiydrous turpentine-camphor. — Bihydrate of oil of turiDentine (Deville),

Tetrahydrate of oil of tmyeniine. (Bertlielot.)

Properties. Milk-white, Indistinctly crystalline mass (Wiggers),

wliicli volatilises undecomposed at 150^ (103^ List), at 150^ — 155°

(Blancliet h Sell), and sublimes In acuminated crystals like benzoic acid

(Buchner, Yoget, Geiger), In slender needles having a silky lustre

(Braudes), as a woolly mass (TrommsdorfF.) — It sublimes only in a current

of air, not when the air is excluded ; when heated in a test-tube, it creeps up the sides.

(List.) It is only when heated in considerable quantity, that it melts before subliming.

(Brandes.) — Fused turpentlne-camphor, suddenly cooled without access of

moisture, remains for several days tough and amorphous, but solidifies In

the crystalline form on being touched by a sharp body, or beated to 36",

or breathed upon, or brought In contact with water, alcohol, or ether.

(List.)

Vapour-density 6-257. (Deville.)— Neutral. Inodorous. In the

impure state it smells like turpentine. (Buchner, TrommsdorfF.) The vapour smells

like resin (Hafner); like old oil of turpentine. (Buchner.)— Tastcless. Its aqueoUS

solution does not act on polarised light. (Deville, Berthelot.)

Anhydrous Turjjsnihie -camphor,

20 C 120 .... 69-7 . ...
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tiirj)cntino-c;uiiplior with aii c^iKil weight of (leli«iue.sco(l ghiriul phosphoric

acid, yields hy distillation an afjucons distillate probahly containin;^' acetic

acid, on which a light yellow aromatic oil floats, and leaves a brown

tumefied residue.

o. Oil of vitriol dissolves turpentine-camphor with red colour

(Boitisenot & Persot), without heatini^^ (Trommsdorff), water bcinrr sepa-

rated and terpinol produced, which forms a yellowish red mass with the

oil of vitriol. (List.) The solution has a balsamic odour, like that of

artificial musk; gives off acid vapours (Buchncr) ; becomes limpid after

a few hours, and yields pointed crystals (Voget) ; and deposits resin on

being mixed with water. (Boissenot & Persot.)

By boiling turpentine-camphor with dilute suljyhuric acid, or with

aqueous hisidphiie of jyotash, or with aqueous sulphurous acid, terpinol is

produced (List) ; likewise, though more slowly, by the action of ac^ueous

oxalic acid, tartaric acid, bitartrate of soda, or benzoic acid. (List.)

4. II>/drochloric acid gas converts turpentine-camphor, with separation

of water, into solid bihydrochlorate of turpentine-oil (Deville) ; into a

li([uid compound of hydrochloric acid and oil of turpentine, isomeric with

hydrochlorate of tcrebene (Wiggers), which, however, according to List,

is a solution of artificial camphor in terpinol. — Pulverised turpentine-

camphor absorbs hydrochloric acid rapidly ; deliquesces, with rise of

temperature, to a brown liquid in which heavy drops first separate, and

afterwards crystallise, so that it solidifies and must be warmed in order

to pass hydrochloric acid gas through it; the liquid, after saturation,

solidifies in the crystalline form, leaving only a small quantity of hydro-

chloric acid. (List.)— The solution of turpentine-camphor saturated

while warm with hydrochloric acid gas, separates into two colourless

layers, the lower of which is concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the

upper a compound of oil of turpentine with hydrochloric acid. (Wiggers.)

— Bihydrochlorate of turpentine-oil likewise forms in a mixture of

turpentine-camphor and moderately strong hydrochloric acid. (List.)

5. Ilydriodic acid, either gaseous or aqueous, converts turpentine-

camphor into terpinol. The first product of the action is an iodated oil

which, however, is completely decomposed by distillation, either alone or

with Avater. (List.)

G. Turpentine-camphor dissolves without decomposition in cold nitric

acid, the solution often beginning suddenly to boil (Trommsdorff) ;
it

gradually turns yellow when heated and gives off nitrous gas. (List.) —
it deposits a yellow resin, and ultimately small yellowish crystals.

(Trommsdorff) ; it smells like anise or fennel oil and rock-oil, and at

hidier temperatures, like camphor (Brandes) ; it emits an odour like that

which is produced when a mixture of oil of turpentine and nitric acid

takes fire. (Boissenot t^ Persot.)

7. When the vapours of fused turpentine-camphor are passed over

soda-lime heated above 400°, terebentilic acid (xiii, 118) is obtained,

together with marsh-gas and hydrogen :

C20i^:oo^ = C'^l^O^ -f 2C-H^ 4- 211.

(Personr.e, Compf. rend. 43, 55o ; Ann. Pharnt. 100, 253.)
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8. When turpentine-camphor is heated to 250^ with iodide oj-

ammonium, and the mixture is left at rest, two layers are formed, the

lower consisting of aqueous iodide of ammonium with a few products of

decomposition, and the upper of a brown oil which smells like terpinol

and probably contains a hydrocarbon together with terpinol. (Ber-

thelot.)

9. Turpentine-camphor is converted into terpinol by continued heating

with chloride of zinc to 100°, or with chloride of calcium, fluoride of
calcium, chloride of strontium, or chloride of ammonium to 160^ — 180^.

Chloride of barium and common salt do not act upon turpentine-camphor at this

temperature. (Berthelot.)

Combinations. With Wafer.— a. Crystallised Turpentine-camphor.
— Anhydrous turpentine-camphor is hygroscopic, and, when exposed to

moist air, swells up and is converted into crystallised turpentine-camphor.

(List.)

Transparent, colourless, shining rhombic prisms belonging to the

oblique prismatic system. Fig. 73, without y, u, m ; u : u = 102° 23'

j

!(, : u behind = 77° 37'; t -. u = 133° 48-5' ; t : i = 115° 15-5';

i : (the octohedral face) = 152° 3*5' ; o : ?i = 126° 58' ; o : o on the

non-truncated edges = 135° 43'. The crystals are rhombic prisms with
perpendicular truncation of the acute edges, and terminated by four-sided

summits belonging to a rhombic octohedron, whose acute terminal edges
are sometimes truncated by a pair of faces set upon the acute lateral

edges of the prism (Rammelsberg, Poffc/. 63, 570 ; see also Wiggers,
Ann. Pharm. 57, 249 ; Hertz, Fogg. 44, 190 ; List, Ann. Pharm. 67, ^64.)— The crystals obtained from a mixture of turpentine-oil with acetic

acid and a small quantity of nitric acid, or of turpentine-oil and water,

are different in form from those just described. (Deville.) The com-
pound is therefore perhaps dimorphous, a supposition which is corrobo-

rated by Beruhardi's description. Crystallisation, augitic. Fig. 85 with
i~ and h- faces ; a : a = 75° 25' ; a : i = 127' 4-2i'

; a : u — 136° 12f'

;

i : m behind =^ 75° 57f ; m : u = 126° 52^'
; u : u = 106° 15^'; u : h

= 151° 13'. Lamination j^arallel to ^ ; cleavage parallel to ^. (Beru-
hardi, iV^. Tr. 16, 2, 46.)

The crystals are half an inch long and 1 line broad (1 to 2''' long and

Y'" broad, according to Buchner) united in tufts of five or six (Geiger,

Boissenot & Persot) ; the lateral faces are longitudinally striated.

(Buchner.) Harder than gypsum. (Trommsdorff.)— Sp. gr. 1-0994.

(Tromnisdorff.) In vacuo over oil of vitriol, they become dull, opaque,
and give off 2 At. water (Deville) ;

9' 423 p. c. Aq. (List.) (Calcu-
lation, C-oH-^'O^ + 2Aq. = 9-47 Aq.), also when heated to 100°. (Deville.)

This compound melts when heated, and gives off water above 75°

(Hafner), below 100° (List), at 103°— 105° (Deville), (according to List, the
dehydrated turpentine-camphor does not melt till heated to 103°), forming a
thin colourless oil, and solidifies on cooling to a milk-white, indis-

tinctly crystalline mass of anhydrous turpentine-camphor. (Wiggers.)— Crystallised turpentine-camphor dissolves readily in heated oils,

whether j^.rfcZ or volatile (Trommsdorff, Buchner) ; from a warm solution

in turpentine-oil, it does not separate on cooling (Hafner, Brandos), but
from a solution in pop2yy-oil the separation takes place. (Hafner.)—
According to Voget, it is insoluble in oil of turpentine and in oil of almonds.
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Duir.as
^viggers. Dcville. Rammcls.

90 C 120 .... 03-10 03-8 .... 63-31 .... 03-2 .... Ol-Or>

r,.,
II , 22 .... ll-o8 11-4 .... 11-55 .... 11-7 .... 10-01

"g q ''''^'''Z 4S .... 25-20 24-8 .... 25-14 .... 25*1 .... 25-34

C-^'H-"0' + 2Aq.... 190 .... 100-00 100-0 .... 100-00 .... 100-0 .... 100-00

The turpentine-camphor analysed by Rammelsberg had not been recrystallised.

According to Berzelius, it is the hydrated oxide of a radical C-"IP7.

h. Aqueous Turpcntine-campho)'. Crystallised turpentine-ciimplior dis-

solves ill 200 pts. of cold ^vatcr (250 pts. according to Voget) and in 22 pts.

of boiling water (24 pts., Trommsdorffj 30 to 30 pts., Voget), and separates in

the crystalline form from the hot solution on cooling. (Buchner, List.)

Commercial turpentine-oils form turpentine-camphors of various degrees of solubility in

water. (Bertbelot, N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 40, 40.)
_ i x •

Turpentine-camphor dissolves in hot a<xueous ammonia (Brandcs) ;
it

dissolves in dilute aqueous albilis, but when heated in^ concentrated

aqueous alkalis, it melts without dissolving. (Trommsdorfl\)

It dissolves in 8—10 pts. of ether. (Voget.)

It dissolves at 10^ in 7 pts. of alcohol of 85 per cent., in 10 to 12 pts.

of 86 p. c. alcohol, and in 5—6 pts. of boiling alcohol. The solution of

anhydrous turpentine-camphor in alcohol yields crystals of the hydiated

compound. (Deville.) According to some statements, the solution becomes

turbid when mixed with water; according to others, it does not.
_

Turpentine-camphor dissolves in acetic acid. (Boissenot & Persot.)

The solution is not rendered turbid by water (Brandes); when mixed with water, it

deposits unaltered turpentine-camphor. (Trommsdorff.)

B. The so-called Liquid Turpentine-camphor.

Monohydrate d'essence de ierebenthine. (Deville.) Bihydrate d'essence de terc-

benthine. (Bertbelot.)

A mixture of oil of turpentine and alcoholic nitric acid for the pre-

paration of solid tur])cntine-caniphor having been kept for three mouths

excluded from the air, and then exposed to the air, did not deposit any

solid turpentine-camphor, but on addition of water, yielded liquid tur-

pentine-camphor in the form of an oil, which, after being distilled, was

found to be C'^H'^^O-. (Bertbelot.) The same liquid turpentine-camphor

is constantly produced in the preparation of the solid camphor, as

described at page 259, 2, the mother-liquor which remains after the sepa-

ration of the solid compound, yielding by distillation, between 200^ and

220°, a liquid product which turns the plane of polarisation to the left, and

appears by analysis to be a solution of solid in liquid turpentine-camphor.

(Bertbelot.)

The liquid compound acts on polarised light like oil of turpentine.

Rotatory power to the left = 42-4". (Bertbelot.)
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Decompos'uiorts. 1. Distilled with acid chromate of potash and sul-

jyJntric acid, it yields acetic acid. 2. With hydrochloric acid gas, it

assumes an amcthyst-red colour, ultimately bccomiui,' darker ; on con-

tinuing the passage of the gas, crystals of bihydrochlorate of turpentine-

oil separate in such quantity that the liquid becomes nearly solid. The
same reaction is produced by moderately concentrated aqueous hy<lro-

chloric acid. (List.)

3. With Hydrochloric Acid. Oil of turpentine absorbs, with rise of tempera,

ture, 50 per cent, of hydrochloric acid gas (Thenard), 163 vols, at 22,°, and 0*724 met.

atmospheric pressure,

A. Monohydrochlorate of Turpentine-oil. Artificial

Camphor. C'^H^HCl.

Salzsaures Terpenth'mdl ; fester kilnstUcher Chlorcampher ; salzsaures Dadyl
(Blanchet & Sell); salzsarives Camphen (Soubeiran & Capitaine, andDeville); Hydrochlo-

rate de camphene (Laurent) ; Monohydrochlorate solide d'essence de iercbenthene.

(Gerhardt.) Discovered in 1803 by Kindt, first described by Trommsdorff, investigated

by Cluzel, Chomet & Boullay, afterwards by Dumas and others.

Formation. ] . By the action of hydrochloric acid gas an oil of tur-

pentine (Kindt, Trommsdorff), or, on a solution of I vol. oil of turpentine

in 2 vols, bisulphide of carbon. (Berthelot.) Hydrochlorate of terebene is

formed at the same time. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)— 2. When 1 pt. of the

liquid product obtained by saturating with hydrochloric acid gas a

mixture of 1 vol. oil of turpentine and 2 vols, chloroform or acetone,

creosote, acetic acid, butyric acid, butylate of ethyl, olein, oleic acid, or

fusel-oil (or by saturating with hydrochloric acid gas, oil of turpentine

altered by oil of vitriol), is treated with 5 pts. of nitric acid, a violent

action takes place, sometimes giving rise to explosion ; and when it is

ended, artificial camphor is found as a sublimate in the neck of the retort.

(Berthelot.)— 3. By heating chlorinated oil of turpentine. (Deville.)

Preparation. 1. The gas evolved from 1 pt. of decrepitated common
salt and |- pt. oil of vitriol, is passed through 1 pt. of oil of turpentine,

which thereby becomes yellow and transiently turbid, deposits red drops

of liquid, then becomes very hot (without rise of temperature, according to

Kindt), acquiring a darker and ultimately a red-brown colour ; it is to be

set aside cold for 24 hours, and the resulting crystals separated from

the acid mother-liquor. (Trommsdorff.) The oil must be well cooled; it

increases in bulk by -^\t\\. (Cluzel.)— 2. Dry hydrochloric acid gas is passed

to saturation into rectified oil of turpentine cooled from without, and

the crystalline masses which separate ^after some hours are collected.

(Oppermann.)
The portion of the oil which remains liquid is not converted into

artificial camphor on continuing the passage of the gas (Trommsdorff,

Oppermann), but deposits a small additional quantity of it when cooled

to —10"". (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) The crystalline mass formed by the

hydrochloric acid gas is dissolved or converted into a viscid oil by the

portion which remains liquid, even at — o" ; the liquid must, therefore,
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be quickly decanted from the crystalline mass, and the latter left to

drain at a low temperature. (Hertz.) The most abundant formation of

artificial camphor by the action of hydrochloric acid gas, takes place

between — 30^ and + 35° ; within these limits, the crystals, produced

are always the same, though they vary in quantity; below — 30^, and

at + 60^ and + 100^, no crystals are produced. (Bcrthelot.)

Purification. 1. Artificial camphor is freed from adhering mother-

liquor, first by draining, then by pressure (Trommsdorff), or it is exposed

to the air (Thenard), or washed with water or aqueous potash (Cluzcl)

;

washed with alcohol and dried by exposure to the air. (Dumas.) —
2. It is sublimed : either alone, or repeatedly with 2 pts. of carbonate of

lime (TrommsdorflE*), three times with hydrate of lime (Gehlen'), or with

an equal quantity of dry ash or porcelain clay, or charcoal pon^der

(Cluzel) ; with chalk and chloride of calcium at 30—40. (Oppermann.)
— It decomposes when sublimed either alone or mixed with chalk or quicklime.

(Dumas.)— 3. By recrystallisation from alcohol. (Gehlen.) By drying

the washed crystalline mass in the water-bath, and subliming it at 100^

mixed with burnt lime (Blanchet & Sell), by melting the expressed

crystalline mass in the oil-bath. (Dumas.)— 4. By precipitating its

alcoholic solution with water, washing the precipitate and drying it in

the oil-bath till it melts, or in vacuo. (Dumas.)— 5. By boiling its

solution with oxide of silver till the adhering hydrochloric acid is

removed, cooling the concentrated and filtered solution, and drying the

separated crystals in vacuo. (Dumas.)

Artificial camphor is a mixture of isomeric bodies which differ only

in their optical characters, and correspond to the diflerent isomeric com-
pounds used in their preparation, each of which produces only one

artificial camphor distinguished by peculiar optical properties. (Ber-

thelot.)

The quantity of artificial camphor obtained varies according to the

origin of the turpentine-oil used in its preparation. — Oil from the Scotch

fir yields but slowly a small quantity of artificial camphor (Hagen) ; that

from the branches of the spruce fir, after treatment with potassium, yields

none, even at 0°. (VVohler.) Oil of turpentine heated with oxalic acid

to 100° for 130 hours, still yields artificial camphor; but the last pro-

ducts of distillation of a French oil of turpentine which passed over

between 240^ and 280°, yielded none. (Berthelot.) — TrommsdorflT

obtained 26'5 p. c. artificial camphor ; Cluzel 47 ; Oppermann more than

50; Berthelot obtained 51 p. c. at 0°, 67 at 35, Dumas 100'; Thenard,
110 per cent.

Properties. White, semi-transparent flocks (Trommsdorff), without

crystalline form (Blanchet & Sell) ; when obtained by sublimation, it

forms needles united in tufts (Cluzel), bright feathery, shining laminaB,

which may be kneaded like wax. (Oppermann.) — Melts at 115°, boils

at 165°, but not without decomposition. (Blanchet & Sell.)— Rotatory
power right or left and of various strength, depending upon that of the
oil of turpentine from which it has been prepared. (Berthelot.) The
rotatory power calculated for a specific gravity = 1 is 34-07° to the left. (Soubeiran &
Capitdine.) Prepared from a sample of French oil of turpentine distilled between 80°

to 100° in vacuo, it had a rotatory power = 23-9° to the left; from the distillate of the

same oil which passed over above 100°, it I'otated 23*9° to the left; from the last dis-

tillate of the same oil, 22"3° to the left. The artificial camphor prepared from the
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most volatile portion of a sample of English oil of turpentinp, had a rotatory power =
9-9° to tlje right; from the less volatile = 4"2 to the ripht

;
prcjiared from American

oil of turpentine, 9° to the right. (Dcrthelot.) It smells like common camphor,

sometimes also like turpentine ; its odour is <,'cncrally less powerful than

that of camphor. Its taste is aromatic, but not so pungent and bitter as

that of camphor. — It does not redden litmus.

20 C
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9. Alcoholic sulphocyanide ofpotassium, when repeatedly heated with

the alcoholic solution of artificial camphor to 150—160^ converts it into

a liquid, which, on addition of water, deposits an oil having a disagree-

able alliaceous odour, and containing sulphur and nitrogen. Stdphocf/anide

of silver appears to act in like manner. (Buttlerow.) — 10. Cldoride of

2inc decomposes it at 100^ with evolution of a gas containing hydro-

chloric acid. (Berthclot.)— 11. Its aqueous solution is not altered by

nitrate of sdver.

12. Heated for 30—40 hours in sealed tubes Avith 8—10 pts. of dr^/

soap, or 2 pts. henzoate of soda, to 240— 2.50^ it yields camphene. (Ber-

thelot, Com2)t. rend. 47, 26 ; abstr. Ann. Fharm. 110, 367 j Instit. 1858,

52; Cimenlo, 7, 161.)

Combinations. Artificial camphor imparts its taste to water. (Cluzel.)

— It dissolves in 3 pts. oi alcohol of sp. gr. 0-806 at 14^ (Saussure) ; the

solution is rendered milky by water. (TrommsdorfF. — It dissolves

readily in od of turpentine and oil of almonds. (TrommsdorfF.)

B. Bihydrochlorate of Turpentine-oil. C20H^2HQ.

CitronencampJior (Deville), Bihydrochlorate d'essence de terebenihine (Berthelot),

Bihydrochlorate solide d'essence de terebenihine. (Gerhardt.)

Formation. 1. By the action of fuming hydrochloric acid on oil of

turpentine. (Berthelot.) — 2. By the action of hydrochloric acid gas or

fuming hydrochloric acid upon crystallised or fused turpentine-camphor

or terpinol. (Deville, List.)

JPreparation. 1. A thin layer of oil of turpentine is poured upon

fuming hydrochloric acid, the liquid left to stand, at first with frequent

agitation, and the small crystals which separate after about a month are

collected. The solution again exposed to the air deposits more crystals,

and often likewise contains artificial camphor, which may be separated

from it by nitric acid. (Berthelot.) — 2. A solution of oil of turpentine

in alcohol, ether, or glacial acetic acid, is saturated with hydrochloric acid

gas, mixed with water, and left to itself in a dish exposed to the air
;

and the crystals which separate after a few hours are collected and dried.

— Another mode of preparation is to saturate with hydrochloric acid gas

a solution of 1 vol. turpentine-oil in 6 vols, wood-spirit, or 2 vols, acetone

chloroform, creosote, or butyric acid, and leave it to evaporate at the

temperature of the air. (Berthelot.)

Properties. Bihydrochlorate of turpentine-oil possesses all the pro-

perties of the isomeric compound, lemon-camphor (Deville, Berthelot),

excepting that the latter crystallises in small, rather elongated tables,

and is less soluble in alcohol than bihydrochlorate of turpentine-oil,

which crystallises in rhombic tables and dissolves with great facility in

alcohol. (List.)
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Properiies. Colourless oil, wliicli does not solidify even at several

dco-rees below 0^ has a sp. gr. of r5097 at 15^ and turns the plane ot

polarisation to the left. The rotatory power cannot be exactly deter-

mined because the compound very soon loses its transparency. (Deville.)

20 C
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170° in 1 pt. ; tlic last-mciitioiiod solution becomes, on coolinp^, tough,

glutinous, and waxy. (Braudes, Ann Pharm. 9, 300.)

Oil of tui})cntinc dissolves rcsina and most volatile oWs. It dissolves

^-^ oi stearic acid (Braconnot), and, vrlien mixed with alcohol, it dissolves

almost any quantity of oleic and other ffitt/ acids (Rousseau, J. Chii/i.

med. 22, 310) ; it mixes with bisulphide of carbon (Lampadius), and

with cidoroform. (Huraut & Larocque, Compt. void. 26", 103.)

It dissolves in 7'4 pts. ol alco/iol, of sp. gr. 0*84, at 22° (Saussure)

;

(according to Bouillon-Lagraiigft and Voget, the solution reddens litmus); in 12 ptS.

of alcohol, of 33' B. (sp. gr. 0-8;)8), at 10^; in absolute alcohol it dis-

solves in all proportions (Blanchet & Sell) ; iu 4 vols, alcohol of sp. gr.

0-83; in 5 vols, alcohoh (Auduard, J. C/iim. med. 19, 717). —5 vols,

oil of turpentine mix with 1 vo!. alcoliol; the mixture is not clouded by v/ater, and is

but slowly deprived of its alcohol when water is poured upon the mixture. (Vauquelin,

Berzel. jahrckhr. 1824. 3, 181.)— It dissolves in acetone more readily than in

aqueous alcohol. Wood-spirit or cdcohol, diluted with so much water as

to render it incapable of dissolving oil of turpentine, dissolves it after

addition of a small quantity of benzene. (Mansfield, Chem. Soc. Qu. J.

1, 263.) — Oil of turpentine dissolves in ivood-spirit in all proportions, and

water added to the solution throws down the oil with milky turbidity.

(Gmelin.)

Oils isomeric with Oil of Turpentine.

A. Products of the transformation of Od of Turpe^itine.

1. Camphene.

Bertiielot. (1858.) Compt rend. 47, 2G6; a.hsir. Ann. Pharm. 110,

SQ'j,—Inst. 1858, 52; Cimento, 7, 161; Liebiy <Sj Kopps Jahresber,

1858, 441.

Formation and Preparation. — Monohydrochloratc of turpentlne-oll

Is heated with 8-10 parts of dry soap or 2 pts. benzoate of soda in scaled

tubes to 240""— 2,50^ for 30 or 40 hours ; and the product is distilled till

white vapours appear, then rectified, the portion which passes over from

ieO°to 180° being collected and pressed between bibulous paper after

solidification.

Properties. Crystalline, camphor-like mass, which melts at 46° and

boils at about 160°.

PIat!num. black converts It into camphor (or a substance very much

like it). With hydrochloric acid, it forms a crystalline compound (mono-

hydrochloratc of turpentine-oil ?) (Berthelot.)

2. Isoterebenthene-

Berthelot. (1853.) X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 39, 16 ; abstr. Compt. rend.

26, 428; Ann. Pharm. 88, 347; J. pr. Chem. 59, 141.

Formaiion. By continued heating of oil of turpentine under pres-

sure.
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Preparation. English oil of turpentiue (from Pinus Australis) is

heated for three hours to SOO"* in a sealed tube ; the portion which goes

over below 2.30^ is redistilled and rectified ; and the distillate obtained

between 176^ and 1
78'' is rectified.

Properties. Thin, colourless, strongly refracting liquid, of sp. gr.

0-8432 at 22^ boiling between 176° and 178^, and having a laevo-rotatory

power =10° (varying however with the duration and intensity of the heating, and

the nature of the oil'of turpentine used in the preparation). It smells like stale

lemon-peel.

Berthelot.

20 C 120 .... 88-23 88']

16 H 10 .... 11-77 11-7

C-m^^ 136 .... 100-00 99-8

The IcTvo-rotatorj power of isoterebenthene is reduced from 8-8^ to

7-0°, by heating the liquid to 100° for 30 hours with aqueous oxalic acid.

— In 33 days it absorbs 16-8 p. c. oxygen, and gives off 1 p. c. carbonic

acid.

Combinations. With Water.— When a mixture of 4 pts. isotere-

benthene, 3 pts. alcohol, and 1 pt. nitric acid is left to evaporate in a

shallow basin exposed to the air, crystals are formed in the course of a

week, resembling turpentine-camphor in all their properties, while the

mixture acquires the odour emitted in the formation of turpentine-

camphor.

With Hydrochloric acid. — Isoterebenthene absorbs 34 p. c. hydro-

chloric acid gas at 24°, and forms a liquid mixture of hydrochlorate of

terebeue and bi-hydrochlorate of turpentine-oil

:

3C-0H16 + 4KC1 = 2(C-0H^HCl) + C-0Hi6,2 HCl.

In contact with fuming hydrochloric acid for four weeks, it forms crystals

of bi-hydrochlorate of turpentine oil.

Isoterebenthene absorbs 143 p. c. gaseous fluoride oj- horon at 23°,

assuming a darker colour and becoming tenacious. (Berthelot.)

3. Metaterebenthene.

Berthelot. (1853.) N. Ann. Chini. Pliys. 39, 19.

Formation. By the prolonged action of heat on English oil of tur-

pentine under pressure, the first product of the action being chiefly

isoterebenthene.

Preparation. When the product obtained in the preparation of

isoterebenthene, as above described, is distilled, and the liquid

remaining after the portion which distils below 250° has passed off, is
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heated for sevcnil hours to 3G0'\ and the portion which volatilises below

3G0" is distilled off, the residue consists of metaterebenthene, the quantity

of it being greater in proportion to the time during which the oil of

turpentine was iieated.

Properties. Yellow, viscid oil, of sp. gr. OOIG at 20^ and volatilising

without decomposition above GGC^. Htis a strong and unplca.^iant od

especially when heated.

our.

ComUnatlom. It absorbs in 33 days, O'T p. c. oxygen, gives ofT 0*3

p. c. carbonic acid, and assumes the consistence of colophony. — It

absorbs only half as much hydrochloric acid gas as isoterebenthcno, viz
,

17'7 p. c. at 24° corresponding to the compound 3C-*'H^^,2HC1.

4. Terebene.

Blanchet & Sell. (1833.) Ann. Pharm. 6, 2.30.

Deville. Ann. Chlm. Phys. 75, 37; J.pr. Chem. 22, 82; Ann. Pharm.

37, 176; J. Pharm, 26, Q'j5', abstr. Compt. rend. 12, 304; N, Ann,

Chim. Phys. 27, 85.

SouBEiRAN & Capitaine. J. Pharm. 26, 1.

Bertiielot. N. Ann, Chim. Phys. 38. 42; further 89, 14 and 21;

further 40, 5.

Formation.— 1. By distilling oil of turpentine with oil of vitriol or

anhydrous phosphoric acid ', also, together with colopheue, by distilling

crystallised or fused turpentine-camphor with anhydrous phosphoric acid.

(Deville.)— 2. By the action of hydrochloric acid gas, hydrobromic acid

gas, chlorine, bromine, or iodine, upon oil of turpentine, uniting however

immediately with the acids or salt-radicals. (Deville.)— Only a portion of

the oil of turpentine is converted into terebene, which moreover cannot be .separated

without alteration from the compounds produced by the reaction. (Deville.) — No
terebene is formed by the action of hydrochloric acid ; for the hydrochlorate, which is

formed in addition to the artificial camphor, possesses a rather strong rotatory power

which pure terebene does not. (Berthelot.) This rotatory power is due to artificial

camphor, which is always mixed with it. (Deville.)

Preparation. Oil of turpentine la mixed slowly and by drops with

^\5- of oil of vitriol contained in a cooled vessel ; the red viscid mixture

is^stirrcd and left to settle ; the liquid is decanted, after 21 hours, from

the black sediment produced at the same time by the aciii, and distilled

at a temperature not above 210^, whereupon sulphurous acid is evolved,

and the colophene produced at the same time remains behind. To convert

the still unaltered turpentine-oil in the distillate into terebene, it is

repeatedly distilled with fresh quantities of oil of vitriol till the product

has quite lost its rotatory power ; and the distillate is washed with

aqueous carbonate of soda, then with water, and dehydrated by chloride

of calcium. (Deville.)

Properties. Colourless oil, resembling oil of turpentine, without rota-

tory power, and having a rather agreeable odour of thyme. (Deville.)

vol. XIV. T
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Sp. gr. 0-864 at S°. Boiliuo: point 156°. (Frankenlieim, Fog^. 72, 422.)

Latent heat for the unit of weight 67-2. (Frankenheim.) Refracting

power 1-474 (Deville, Fogg. 51, 433), 1*479 (Becquerel & Cahours,

Fogg. 51, 427). Vapour-deusity = 4*812 (by calculation 47144 comp.

page ).

Deville.

1. 2.

20 C 120 .... 88-24 88-49 .... 88-1

16 H 16 .... 11-76 11-49 .... 11-9

C^W^ 136 .... lUO-00 99-98 .... 100-0

1. Prepared from oil of turpentine with oil of vitriol.—2. From turpentine-

camphor with anhydrous phosphoric acid.

DecoinposUions. The compound remains unaltered after two hours'

heating to 300°. (Berthelot.) By chlorine it is converted, with evolution

of hydrochloric acid, into chloroterehene ; by bromine, with evolution of

hydrobromic acid, into hromotert^ehene. (Deville.)— With a small quantity

of iodine, it turns dark green, becomes heated, and loses its transparency,

but does not deposit charcoal or give oflf hydriodic acid. When terebene is

distilled with excess of iodine, hydriodic acid escapes, and an iodated

viscid liquid distils over, which is easily decolorised by potash, and
probably consists of iodoterebene. (Deville.)—-When heated with oil of
"vitriol, it is converted into sulphoterebic acid. (Gerhardt, Compt. rend.

17, 314.)

Combinations. Terebene does not form a hydrate, even after half a

year's contact with ivater. (Deville.)— It absorbs gaseous fluoride of

horon without alteration. (Berthelot.)

With Hydrochloric acid. — a. Bihasic Hydrochlorate of Terebene.

Bous-cMorhijdrute cle terebene (Gerhardt) ; Monochlorhydrate de terebene. (Deville.)— 2C-"H^^,HC1. — Produced when hydrochloric acid gas is passed into

terebene. — Mobile oil of sp. gr. 0*902 at 20°, without rotatory power;
smelling strongly of terebene, and slightly of hydrochlorate of terebene.

(Deville.)

DeviUe.
mean.

40 C 240-0 .... 78-16 78-28

33 H 33-0 .... 10-53 10-68

CI 35-5 .... 11-31 11-04

2C-'^H^HC1 308-5 .... 100-00 100-00

b. Hydrochlorate of Terebene. — Flussiger kunstlicher Camphor: salzsaures

Peucylen (Soubeirau & Capitaine) ; salzsaures Peucyl (Blanchet & Sell); Bichlor-
hydrate de Terebene. (Deville.) Monochlorhydrate liguide d'essence ds terebenthine.
C^^Hi6,HCl.

Preparation. From the liquid which remains in the treatment of oil

of turpentine with hydrochloric acid gas, after the separation of the

artificial camphor. — 1. By distillation 2:)fr se (Blanchet & Sell), where-
upon hydrochloric acid and a dark-coloured oil pass over, and charcoal

remains. (Trommsdorff, A. Tr. 1, 2, 132,) — 2. The liquid is heated for
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a short time in the watcr-batli ; the aitifieiul camphor wliich .separates on
cooling is rcniovetl ; the li(|ui(l is neutralised with chalk and cooled to

— 10^, whereupon an additional quantity of artificial cam])hor se})arute.'5,

but not all. The liquid, which is syrupy in the cold, but very mobile at

15 — 18"', is decante<l, mixed with 2 vol. alcohol, decolorised by boiling

with animal charcoal, precipitated by water, and the oil which falls to

the bottom is dehydrated by chloride of calcium. (Soubcirau & Capi-
taine.)

Properties. Colourless oil, of sp. gr. I'OIT, boiling at 10-92°

(Soubeiran & Capitaine), at 28"". (Bcrthclot.) Turns the plane of

I)olarisation to the left. Refracting power = 1*4848. (Deville, Pofjfj,

ol, 433.)
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With Ilydrolromic acid.— a. Bihasic Uydrolromate of Terebene.

Sous-hromhydrate de terebene (Gerhardt); MonohromJiydrate de terebene. (Deville.)

_ 2C20H^^HBr. — Formed by the action of liydrobromic acid upon

terebene.— Terebene saturated with hydrobromic acid is shaken up with

chalk to remove free acid, then decolorised with animal charcoal, and

precipitated by chloride of calcium. — Colourless oil of sp. gr. 1-021 at

24°, without rotatory power, smelling like terebene, somewhat like

camphor, and becoming coloured after a while by exposure to the air.

(Deville.)

40 C
33 H
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h. Mono-hydrlodale of Terchene. Monowdhydrale liquide d'en.sence de tcre-

benthine. (Geihardt.) Bi-iodhijdrate de t6rcLhie. (Deville.) C="H»'',HI. Pro-

duced, together with hydriodato of turpentine-oil, by the action of

hydriodic acid upon that oil, but cannot be separated therefrom, inajj*

much as both compounds arc lif^uid. (Deville.)

Appendix to Terebene.

Sulphoterebic Acid.

C20J^16S206 ?

Terehenschu'cfeh'dure, TerpenthinscJiu'ofeh'dure. Formed by gently beating

terebene witli fuming oil of vitriol, or by dropping oil of turpentine, cubebs,

])epper, lemons, or copaiba into a large quantity of oil of vitriol, but not

so easily as terebene. (Gerhardt, Compt. rend. 17,313; Comyt. chim,

1845, 173.)

Sidphoterebate of Baryta. Prepared by heating terebene with oil of

vitriol, saturating with carbonate of baryta, filtering, and leaving the

solution to evaporate. (Gerhardt.)

Gerhardt.

20 C 120-0 .... 42-3

15 H 15-0 .... 5-3

Ba G8-5 .... 24-1 24-2

2 S03 80-0 .... 28-3

C2"Hi5jBaS20« 283-5 .... lOO-Q

5. Camphilene.

Oppermann. (1831.) Fogg. 22, 19.0.

Dumas, Ann, Chim. Phys, 52, 400; Fogg. 20, 125; Ann. Pharm.
9, 56.

BLA^x•^IET h Sell. Ann. Pharm. Q, 21Q ; Pogg. 29, 133.

SouBEiRAN & Capitaine. J. Plwniii. 2G, 1; Ann. Pharm. 34, 311.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. 66, 209.

Deville. Ann. Chim. Phys. 75, 74 ; J. Pharm. 26, 688.

Canij)hene (Dmnas); Z)«fZy/ (Blanchet & Sell); 7e;eiene (Soubeiran); CampJiilene

(Deville). — First prepared by Oppermann. — According to Dumas and Blanchet &
Sell, it is the base of solid artificial camphor ; according to Soubeiran & Capitaine and

Deville, it is contained therein in combination with hydrochloric acid, but without

alteration.

Formation and Preparation. 1. Artificial camphor mixed with
2—3 pts. of quicklime is distilled in the oil-bath ; the distillate is again

mixed with quicklime ; the distillation is repeated five or six times in

like manner (ten times, according to Op])ermann, and Blanchet it Sell,

or till the distillate no longer yields chlorine to potassium) ; and the

resulting oil, amounting to ^ths of the weight of the artificial camphor,

is freed frosn adhering hydrochloric acid hy rectification over antinionido

of potassium, which, however, is apt to eliminate hydrogen (Dumas) and
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form coloplione. (Deville.) — 2. Vapour of artificial camplior is passed

through a tube heated in the oil-bath to 190^— 195°, and filled with

fragments of recently burnt lime ; the same operation is repeated with

the distillate as long as it retains hydrochloric acid ; and the product

is dried over chloride of calcium. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless, or slightly yellowish oil (Blanchet

& Sell); somewhat viscid (Oppermann). Sp. gr. O'S? at 15^ (Blanchet &
Sell), 0-86 (Soubeiran & Capitaine); boils at 145° (Blanchet & Sell),

156" (Dumas), 155'' (Soubeiran & Capitaine). According to Opper-
mann, it solidifies below 12° to a transparent mass, which liquefies at the

heat of the hand. (Oppermann.)— Vapour-density =: 4*83. (Dumas.)
It has no rotatory power. (Soubeiran & Capitaine, Deville.) Biot found

that it had a Isevo- rotatory power seven times less than that of oil of turpentine; but.

according to Soubeiran & Capitaine, the camphilene which he examined contained

undecomposed artificial camphor. It has a mild aromatic taste and odour. It

resembles oil of turpentine in all its properties, but has a difi'erent odour,

not however arising from decomposition by heat, since the vapour of oil

of turpentine retains its odour after passing through a tube heated to

200°. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)
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Appendix to Camphilene.

a. Colophene. C^^H^^

Deville. A7171. Chhn. Phys. 75, GG; J. pr. Chem. 22, 158; J. Phami.
26, 681; Ann. Pharm. 36, 102; abstr. Compt. rend. 12, 395. —
N. Ann. Chhn. Phys. 27, 85.

Formation. 1. In tlio distillation of oil of turpentine with oil of

vitriol or anhydrous phosphoric acid, also of crystallised or fused turpen-

tine-camphor with anhydrous phosphoric acid, terebene being formed at

the same time. — 2. Goes off, together with water, in the rapid distil-

lation of colophony, charcoal being separated at the same time.

Preparation. 1. By collecting apart the viscid yellow oil, which, in

the preparation of terebene from oil of turpentine with oil of vitriol

(p. 273), passes over after the terebene has been distilled off and the heat

is raised, and repeatedly rectifying it, at last over antimonide of potas-

sium, whereby it is freed from an impurity resembling colophony, and

from sulphur.— 2. Colophony is distilled over a brisk fire, and the

yellowish distillate is purified like that obtained by the first process.

Colophene thus prepared is contaminated with a body richer in carbon,

which is produced by the action of the antimonide of potassium, and

cannot be separated from the colophene by distillation.

Properties. Oil, colourless by transmitted light, and exhibiting by
reflected light a dark indigo-blue iridescence. Sp. gr. 0'940 at 9^,

0-9394 at 25°. Boiling point between 310^ and 315^ Vapour-density

=:]1*13 (probably only twice as great as that of oil of turpentine,

therefore = 9-526). Refracting power = 1-5 17 (Becquerel & Cahours,

Pogg. 51, 427), 1-5212. (Deville, Pogg. 51, 433.) Without rotatory

power. Smells like camphilene.
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Ilydrochlorate of Colopliene. Colophene absorbs hydrocbloric acid

gas, with rise of temperature, and acquires an indigo-colour. Hydro-

cblorate of colophene gives up nearly all its hydrochloric acid when

treated with chalk, and when distilled with baryta, yields Dcville's

colopUUne = C^'^H^'^, which does not exhibit the dicliroisni of colophene,

and has a refracting power for light = 1-5175. (DeviHe ; Becquerel &
CaUours, Pog<j. 5 J, 433 and 427.)

&. Colophene from Camphor,

Claus. J. pr. Chem. 25, 266.

Preparation. Camphor is distilled with an equal weight of iodine,

whereupon hydriodic acid is evolved, caniphine passes over at 180°, and

charcoal, iodine, campho-creosote and colophene remain behind. On
increasing the heat, the two latter substances distil over as a bluish-green

oil, which is deprived of its creosote odour by agitation with potash, but

cannot be obtained quite pure, even by distillation over lime, and finally

over potassium.

Properties. Thick, yellowish oil, v/ith violet iridescence, having a

high boiling point, a mild taste, and an odour of violets.

Perhaps identical with colophene from oil of turpentine or from

colophony.

Burns with a bright, very smoky flame.

Comhinations. It is not soluble in luater or in weak alcohol, but

dissolves in strong alcohol, in ether, oil of turpentine, roch-oil, and camphine.

When 2 drops of it arc dissolved in 2 drachms of alcohol, the solution,

after agitation with animal charcoal, exhibits a fine dark blue colour by
reflected light,

6. Terebilene.

Blanchet & Sell. Ann. Pharm, 6, 259.

SuBEiRAN & Capitaine. J. Pharm. 2, 61; Ann. Pharm. 34, 311.

Deville. Ann. Chim. Phjs. 7o, 74; .7. Pharm. 26, 689.

Peucyl (Blanchet & Sell'^; Terebilene (Soubeiran & Capitaine ; Devilie). Tliis

according to Blanchet & Sell, is one of the isomeric hydrocarbons which those

chemists discovered in oil of turpentine. According to Soubeiran & Capitaine, it is a

decomposition-product of peucylene, a body which they suppose to be formed from oil

of turpentine under the influence of hydrochloric acid ; according to Deville, it is a
product of the decomposition of terebene {see page 245).

Formation and Preparation. By di&tilling hydrochlorate of terebene
over quicklime (Soubeiran & Capitaine), and finally over potassium
(Blanchet & Sell), or by heating hydriodate of terebene with hydrate of

potash, and rectifying the resulting oil over antimonido of potassiun^, in

order to free it from iodine. (Deville.)
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rropertics. Colourless mobile oil (Blanclict & Sell), of sp. £^r. 8G

(Blaiichet & Sell, Soubeiraii & Capituino), 0S43 at 21^ (Ucvillc.)

Boiling point 134'. (Blanclict <k Sell.) Vapour-density = 4'7G7

(Soubcirau & Capitainc ; Deville), by calculation 4 7144 (p. 245).

llcfractiug power = 1-470 (Bcccjuerel & Caliours, Fogg. 51, 427) ; 1'4735.

(Deville, iV/y- ^'> 433.) Without rotatory power. Smells like terc-

bene. (Soubcirau &, Caj)itaiuo.)

20 C
16 H
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Ohme. Soubeiran & Capitaine. Wohler.

a. b. c, d.

C 81-36 .... 84.98 .... 84-92 .... 73.03 .... 85-7

H 11-32 .... 10-12 .... 11-44 .... 10-83 .... 11-7

7-32 .... 4-90 .... 3-64 .... 16-14 .... 2-6

100-00 .... 100-00 .... 100-00 .... 100-00 .... 100-0

a. First distillate: h. first distillate from a; c. last distillate; d. first distillate

of the bergamot-oil with water.

Bergamot-oil is a hydrate of oil of lemon, ?>Qr^Vi^^ ¥ AYiO (Ohme); a mixture of

several oils (Soubeiran & Capitaine ; Wohler, Ann. P/iarm. 37, 137); it contains one

or two oils of the formula C'-^H^'', a hydrate of the same, and an oxygenated oil produced

by the action of the air. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) It deposits bergaptene (p. 345)

by keeping.

Decompositions. Bergamot-oil burns with a luminous flame,— 2. It

dissolves iodine with effervescence and evolution of vapours, varying in

colour from yellowish-red to violet, and is converted into a soft mass.

(Zeller.) — 3. Fuming nitric acid colours it brown-yellow (Zeller) ;

boiling nitric acid, bright green (Bonastre), and ultimately converts it

into a brittle resin. (Zeller.)— 4. Oil of vitriol turns it yellow without

thickening it ; afterwards, dark red to black, according to the quantity

of the acid, and gives off sulphurous acid. (Brandos, Mag. Pharm-.

32, 79.)— 5. With anhydrous 2^hosphoric acidy it becomes coloured and

heated, and when distilled therewith, yields a colourless oil which smells

like oil of turpentine,— rotates polarised light 4^ to the right (40'' to the

right before distillation), combines with hydrochloric acid, contains

88-93 p. c. C and 11-52 H, and is isomeric with citrene. The phosphoric

acid is at the same time partly converted into phosphobergamic acid. (Soubeiran

& Capitaine.)— 6. Bergamot-oil absorbs hydrocliloric acid gas M'ith

evolution of heat, acquiring a brown colour and emitting fumes in the

air, and if subsequently distilled with water, yields hydrochlorate of

bergamot-oil. (Ohme.)— 7. By distillation over hydrate of potash, it

loses its agreeable odour.— 8. Mixed with aqueous acid chromate of

2)otash and sidphuric acid, it turns bron^n. (Zeller.)— 9. With iodide of

potassium, it turns brown, the salt at the same time acquiring a yellow

colour. (Hiibschmann, N, Br. Arch. 46, 250.)— 10. With chlorate of

potash, and a few drops of oil of vitriol, it burns with a smouldering very

smoky flame, and leaves charcoal. (Vogel, Jun., Ann. Pharm. 74, 114.)

11. Distilled with 24 pts. water and 8 pes. chloride of lime, it gives off

carbonic acid with effervescence and yields chloroform. — 12. Distilled

with hypohromite of lime, it yields bromoform. (Chautard, Compt. rend.

34, 485.)— 13. With an equal quantity of concentrated aqueous solution

of bibasic acetate of lead, it turns lemon-yellow, and yields a light-coloured

precipitate. (Schindler, ^^. Br. Arch. 41, 140.)— 14. Nitroprusside of

copper colours it darker and forms a grey precipitate. (Heppe, N. Br.

Arch. 89, 57.)

Combinations. 1. With Wcder.— Hydrated Oil of Bergamot. —
Q20JJ20Q4 — 'pjjQ crystals which separate after four or six weeks, when

4 pts. oil of bergamot are set aside with 3 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 0-84 and

1 pt. of nitric acid, are identical with the turpentine-camphor (p. 265)

produced by like treatment of oil of turpentine. (Deville, N. Ann.

Chim. Phys. 27, 81 ; abstr. A7i7i. Pharm. 71, 348.)
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Aqueous Oil of Bergamot. — Oil of bergamot does not take up water,

even when boiled with it for a considerable time. (Soubeiran & Capi-

taine.)

2. With Hydrocliloric acid. — llydrocldorate of Bergamot - oil. —
Produced by passing hydrochloric acid gas into bergamot-oil, and distilling

the saturated oil with water, and passes over as a colourless, neutral,

optically inactive oil, which smells like hydrochlorate of terebene. Sp. gr.

0-89G. Boiling point 185^

^, Soubeiran &
Capjtaine.

C 78-91 .... 63-00

H 10-87 .... 9-19

CI 8-34 .... 27-81

O 1-88

100-00 .... 100-00

According to Olime, it is 3C^ir''',HCl + HO; according to Soubeiran & Capitaine,

it is isomeric with hydrochlorate of citrene.

The hydrochlorate when heated hums with a gre^n-edged, smoky
flame. — When repeatedly distilled over hydrate of ^ 'task, or buryit

marble, it is converted into an oil having an odour of ^'r?nt and still

containing chlorine. Passed in the state of vapour ovei-^?Jcl-hot lime, it

yields naphthalin, benzene, and charcoal. The alcoholic solution, added

to aqueous nitrate of silver, throws down chloride of silver. (Ohme.)

Bergamot-oil dissolves in all proportions in absolute alcohol ; in ^ pt.

alcohol of sp. gr. 0'85 (Zeller), in 2 pts. of sp. gr. 951 ; ond in 28 pts.

of sp. gr. 0-966 ; it takes up 8 p. c. alcohol of sp. gr. 0-966. (Vauquelin.)

2. Carvene.

VbLKEL. (1843.) Ann. Fharm. 35, ZO^. — Ann. Fharm. 85, 2i6;

abstr. J. pr. Chem. 60, 120.

ScHWEizER. J.2)r. Chem. 24, 267; A7in. Pharm. 40, 329; abstr. Repert.

80, 172.

Source. In oil of caraway, together with carvol. (Schweizer.)

Preparation. 1. The portion of oil of caraway, which passes over

between 17o° and 178°, is separated by repeated fractional distillation.

(Volkel.)— Carvene cannot be separated from carvol by mere distillation of oil of

caraway, either ;;er 5e or with potash-ley. (Schweizer.)— 2. Oil of caraway is

boiled with pulverised hydrate of potash, as long as it smells of caraway,

then distilled with water, till all the oil has passed over, and rectified over

hydrate of potash, till the potash is no longer coloured by it. (Schweizer.)

— 3. Oil of caraway is boiled with fused glacial phosphoric acid in a

flask, the liquid, which distils over, being constantly poured back, until

the distillate no longer smells of oil of caraway ; and to purify the

distillate completely from undecomposed oil of caraway and from carva-
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crol produced at the same time, it is rectified over hydrate of potash, till

that substance is no longer coloured by it. Oil of caraway thus treated

yields more than a third of its weight of carvene. (Schweizer.)— 4. Oil

of caraway is boiled with iodine, and the distillate continually poured

back, as long as hydriodic acid continues to escape, and the oil which

passes over is rectified, the first portion of the distillate being collected

apart. (Schweizer.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless, mobile liquid. (Schweizer.)—
Sp. gr. 0-861 at 15°. (Volkel.)— Boiling point 173^ — Vapour-density

= 5-175 (by calculation, 4-7144, seepage).— It has a faint, but agreeable

taste and odour.

20 C ....

16 H ....
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Appendix to Carvenc.

Chlorocarvene cnv'OVi])

ScuwEiZEii. (1811.) J. 2ir. Chan. 24, 270.

Preparation. Carvenc is completely saturateJ with dry chlorine ;

the oil, which assumes for a while a red-brown colour, and afterwards

changes to a yellow greasy mass, is lieated ; and the viscid, yellow trans-

parent mass whicli separates therefrom, is washed with water, tlicn with

potash-solution, digested with alcohol, and dried ov^cr oil of vitriol or

hydrate of potash.

Properties. Yellowish, transparent, semifluid mass, which sinks in

water, has a peculiar, but not unpleasant odour, and a sweetish tasto.

Decoriipositions and CoraUnatlons. "When lieated, it gives off hydro-

chloric acid and a viscid volatile oil, and leaves a carbonaceous residue.

•— It hums with difficulty when heated in a glass tube. Exposed to the

air, it quickly becomes moist, white and opaque.

3. Indifferent Oil of Cloves.

Ettling. (1834.) Ann. Phann. 9, 68; Pog^^. 31, 52C.

Erdmann k Marchand. J. pr. Ckem. 23, 17G.

Bruning. Ann. Pharm. 104, 204; J. pr. Chem. 73, 15G.

C. G. Williams. Chem. Gaz. 1858, 170; Ann. Pharm. 107, 242;

iV^. Ann. Ckini. Phys. 54, 433.

Camphcne of Oil of Cloves.

Source. In oil of cloves. It is found chiefly in the first portions of

liquid which pass over on distilling cloves with water, while the last

portions consist almost wholly of eugenic acid.

Separation from Oil of Cloves. The oil which passes over on distillliii::

oil of cloves, mixed with excess of potash, is again shaken up with

aqueous potash, washed, dehydrated with chloride of calcium and rectified.

(Briining.)

Properties. Colourless, strongly refracting oil, (Ettling.) Sp. gr.

0-918 at 8" (Ettling) ; 0-9016 at 14". (Williams.) Boils at 142°—143^

(Ettling); at 251° (Williams); 255° (Briining). — Smells like oil of

turpentine, different from oil of cloves. (Briining.) It is more viscid

than oil of turpentine. (Williams.)

20 C 120 .... &8-24 87-17 .... H8-1G .... 87-38 .... 87-7

IG II IG .... ll-7(; 1I-7G .... 11-77 .... 1 1-90 .• 11-8

C-^IP"' 13G .... 100-00 0S1)3 .... 99-93 .... 99-23 .... 99-3
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It is not altered by alkalis or by potassium. (Ettliiig.)

It absorbs hydrochloric acid gas, but does not form with it a crystalline

compound. (Ettling.)

It is much less soluble in alcohol than oil of turpentine. (Williams.)

4. Oil of Copaiba.

BoNASTRE. (1825.) J. Pharm. 11, 529; N. Tr. 12, 1, ISO.

Ader. J. Pharm. 15, 95; Br. Arch. 30, 311; N, Tr. 20, 1, 184.

Gerber. Br. Arch. 30, 157.

Blanchet. Aiui. Pharm. 7, 156.

Soubeiran & Capitaine. J. Pharm. 2Q, 70; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 34^

321.

Capaiva-dl. Essence de Capahu.

Source and Extraction. — In balsam of copaiba, which exudes
from incisions in various species of Copa'ifera. — 1. The balsam is

distilled with water (Soubeiran & Capitaine)
; per se. (Blanchet).—

2. A solution of 100 pts. balsam of copaiba in 100 pts. alcohol of sp. gr.

0*837 is shaken up with 37*5 pts., soda-ley of sp. gr. 1-33, and 150 pts.

water, and the oil which rises to the surface after standing is collected.

(Ader.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless, mobile (yellowish-green according to

Blanchet). Sp. gr. 0*9 (Schonberg, A. Gehl, 6, 494, Ader) ; 091 (Gerber;
Williams, Ann. Pharm. 107, 2i2) ; 0-878 at 22° (Blanchet); 0-881—
0-885. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)— Boiling point: 245° (Blanchet,

Williams) ; 245—260°. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) — Solidifies at —26°,
partly in the crystalline state. (Gerber.)— Rotatory power^ 34-] 8° left.

(Soubeiran & Capitaine.)— Expansion from 0° to 100^ = 0*83132; from
100° to 200° = 0-104034. (Aubergier, J. Pharm. 27, 278.)— Has an
aromatic odour, like that of the balsam (according to Ader, it has a less agree-

able odour when prepared by (2) than when obtained by distillation.) TasteS sharp

and persistently bitter. (Ader, Gerber.) Neutral (Blanchet) ; slightly

acid. (Gerber.)

Blanchet.

20 C 120 .... 88-24 88-74 .... 88-55

16 H 16 .... 11-76 11-66 .... 11-75

C^ORie 136 .... 100-00 100-40 .... 100-30

Decompositions . 1. By continued hoiling, the oil becomes brown and
viscid.— 2. Chlorine in sunshine makes it hot, colours it yellowish, blue,

and then green, and separates white crystalline masses. (Blanchet.) —
3. Iodine, slowly added to it, unites without detonation (Blanchet), with
reddish-yellow to brown-black colour ; if the iodine be more quickly

added, heating and frothing take place (Gerber) ; the product is a brown
mass. (Stoltze, Berl. Jahrb. 27, 2, 200.)— 4. It exiDlodes with fuming
nitric acid in the cold (Blanchet), leaving a brown resin (Stoltze) inso-

luble in the hot oil. (Gerber.) With nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-32, it

resinises only when heated (Blanchet) ; according to Bonastre, it assumes
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a violet tint at the beginning of the action. Weaker nitric acid forms

Avitli the oil a small quantity of yellow resin ])recii)itablc by water.

(Gerbcr.) — 5. Oil of vitriol makes it hot and turns it red-brown.

(Stoltze.)— With a few drops of oil of vitriol, it becomes hot and blackens;

but when droi)ped into a larfi:er quantity of oil of vitriol, it forms a red-

brown solution of suljdioterebic acid. (Gerhardt, Comj^t. rend. 17, 314.)

— The brown viscid mixture gives off a sulphurous acid when heated.

(Gerber.)

G. With hijdrochloi'ic acid gas, it becomes hot and coloured (Blanchet)

;

it becomes brown and viscid, and on cooling, slowly deposits solid bihy-

drochlorato of copaiba-oil. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) — 7. It oxidises

potassium. (Gerber.) — Potassium immersed in the oil becomes coated

in three mouths with a thick soapy mass. (Gall, Sill. Am. p. 21, 63.) —
8. When shaken up with aqueous jyotash or soda, it becomes heated,

acquires a brown colour, and yields to vrater a small quantity of resin,

which does not pre-exist in the oil, but is produced from it by the action

of the alkali. (Gerber.) — 9. Distilled with 24 pts. water and 8 pts.

chloride of lime, it gives off carbonic acid and forms chloroform. —
10. Distilled with In/pobromite ofi)otash, it forms bromoform. (Chantard,

Compt. rend. 34, 485.)

Combinations. With Hydrochloric acid. — a. Bihydrochlorate of
copaiba-oil, C-'^H^^,2HC1. Camphre de copahu ; salzsaures copahu. (Soubeiran

& Capitaine.) Chlorhydrate de copahu. (Gerhardt.)

It is prepared by passing dry hydrochloric acid gas through de-

hydrated oil of copaiba, separating the crystalline mass which is deposited

therefrom on cooling from the brown oil, pressing it between filtering

paper, mixing its solution in ether with alcohol of sp. gr. 0-85, and
washing the crystalline mass which separates with alcohol. (Blanchet.)

— The crystals which separate from the oil when hydrochloric acid

is passed through it are recrystallised from alcohol. (Soubeiran &
Capitaine.)

Hydrochlorate of copaiba-oil forms short, transparent, right rect-

angular prisms (resembling chlorate of potash, according to Blanchet),

which melt at 77^. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) — They are inodorous

(Blanchet ; Soubeiran & Capitaine), have a faint camphorous odour, and
an aromatic bitter taste. (Gerber.)

Soubeiran &
Capitaine.

mean.

20 C 120 .... 57-4 57-95 .... 57-85

18 H 18 .... 8-6 8-73 .... 8'58

2 CI 71 .... 34-0 33-04 .... 33-41

C2«HVHC1 209 .... 100-0 99-72 .... 99-84

The hydrochlorate heated to 140—150° gives off a large quantity of

hydrochloric acid gas. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) Wlicn set on fire, it

burns with a bright flame. (Gerber.) Nitric acid, heated with it, gives

off nitrogen gas \} Gm.]. (Blanchet.) Oil of vitriol with aid of heat
dissolves it, and deposits it again in the crystalline form on cooling ; at a
stronger heat, the solution gives ofl^ hydrochloric acid gas. (Blanchet.)

Heated with suljjhide of lead, it yields an oil having an alliaceous odour.

Its alcoholic solution is precipitated by nitrate of silver or mercurous
nitrate. (Blanchet.)

Blanchet.
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It is insoluble in water and in cold alcoliol, sparingly soluble in hot

alcohol, easily soluble in ether. (Blanchet.) The alcoholic solution

leaves when evaporated a thick oil, which smells like balsam of copaiba,

and appears to hold in solution undecomposed bihydrochlorate of copaiba-

oil. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)

h. Hydrochlorate of Coimliilene. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) The liquid

portion of the product obtained by treating copaiba-oil with hydrochloric

acid. It always contains in solution bihydrochlorate of copaiba-oil,

which cannot be separated from it. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)

It is a black, viscid oil, smelling like castoreum, and without action

on polarised light. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)

When distilled, it gives off hydrochloric acid gas, and yields a colour-

less oil which is a solution of bihydrochlorate of copaiba-oiL (Soubeiran

& Capitaine.) It burns with a faint odour of hydrochloric acid. It gives

up a portion of its hydrochloric acid when shaken up with water.

(Gerber.) Soluble in alcohol and ether. (Gerber.)

Oil of copaiba dissolves j^^i'Osphcn'us when heated with it, and deposits

part of it on cooling ; the solution shines in the dark. It dissolves

sulphur with aid of heat, and deposits part of it in reddish crystals on
cooling. (Gerber.)

It dissolves glacial acetic acid, and hjdrocyanic acid; mixes with
alcoholic succinic acid and benzoic acid, which remain combined with the
oil after the evaporation of the solution. It mixes with solutions of

oxalic acid, but not with citric acid. It absorbs ammonia, becoming milk-
white and viscid. (Gerber.)

It dissolves in all proportions of hisidphide of carbon, (Gerber.) It

dissolves in 2*5 pts. ot absolute alcohol (in all proportions, according to Stoltze),

in 30 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85 at 25^ (Blanchet), and in 8 pts. of the

most highly rectified spirit. (Schonberg.) It dissolves in all propor-
tions of absolute ether (Stoltze), in less than J pt. of common ether.

(Blanchet.)

5. Paifa-copaiba Oil.

Soubeiran Cai*itaine (1840.) J. Pharm. 26, 70.

PossELT. Ann. Pharm. (id, G7.

Source and Extraction. lu a variety of copaiba balsam from
Brazil. It is distilled with water, and the oil is dehydrated with chloride

of calcium. (Posselt.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless viscid oil, of sp. gr. 91 (O'SOS
according to Soubeiran & Capitaine), boiling at 250°. It smells like the
balsam and has a sharp burning taste. (Posselt.) Rotatory power
28*553°. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)
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Decompositions. 1. Becomes yellowish when ^oi7^cZ, afterwards brown,

thick, tenacious, nn«l charred. (Possclt.) Chlorine converts the oil, with

evolution of hy«lrochloric acid, into a yellow sticky mass. The oil dis-

solves iodine without detonation. — 3. With fuminrj nitric acid, it

detonates even in the cold ; but nitric acid of sp. fi:r. 1-32 resinises it only

with aid of heat. Dilute nitric acid, heated with the oil, dissolves it

completely after a few days, giving off nitrous acid, carbonic acid, and
other volatile acids. From the solution of the oil in nitric acid, water

throws down, after evaporation, a reddish-yellow acid resin, sparingly

soluble in hot water, easily soluble in alcohol and ether, whilst a peculiar

acid remains dissolved, which, when the solution is concentrated by
evaporation, crystallises in slender, colourless, transparent, laminae, easily

soluble in water, alcohol, ether, and rock-oil, inodorous, having a bitter

taste, and a slight acid reaction. (Posselt.)— 4. The oil absorbs hydro-

chloric rtci(/(/(/6' with avidity, turning brown-red and fuming in the air,

but not depositing any crystals on cooling.

The oil dissolves in all proportions in ether.^ less easily in absolute

alcohol, still less in common alcohol.

6. Oil of Elemi.

Stenhouse. (1839.) Fhil. Mag. J. 18, 184; Ann. Pharm. 35, 304.

Deville. An7i. Chim. Phys. 25, 80; Compt. rend. 12, 184; N. Ann.
Chini. Phys. 27, 88; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 71, 352; Pharm. Centralhl.

1849, 691.

Essence d'eletni.

Source and Extraction. In elemi-resin, the resin of Idea Icicarihay

Dec, and Idea heptaphylla. (Aublet.) Elemi-resin is distilled with water,

and the oil, which passes over readily and floats on water, is separated

from the watery distillate, and dehydrated by agitation with chloride of

calcium. The process yields 3—5 pts. oil from 100 pts. resin (Sten-

house) ; good elemi-resin yields 13 p. c. (Deville.)

Propeiiies. Limpid and mobile. Boils at AQQ^ (Stenhouse) ; at 174^

under 0755 met. pressure. Sp. gr. 0*852 at 24° (Stenhouse) ; 0*849 at
11°. (Deville.) Refracting power 1*4719 at 14\ Rotatory power
90*3^ to the left. Vapour- density 4*84. (Deville.) [Calculation =
4*7144 (p. 245).] Has a rather pleasant odour, like that of elemi-resin,

and a sharp taste. (Deville, Stenhouse.)

Stenhouse. DeviUe.

20 C 120 .... 88-24 87-83 .... 88*05

16 H 10 .... 11-76 11-71 .... 11-90

C-^Hi« 136 .... 100-00 99*54 .... 99*95

Decompositions. Oil of elemi when set on fire burns, with a bright

fuliginous flame.— 2. V^\i\\ iodine, it becomes heated, gives ofl" iodine-

vapours, and solidifies to a thick red mass. — 3. Nitric acid colours it

brownish yellow in the cold, and, when heated, converts it into a resin,

VOL, XIV. U
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with explosion and evolution of nitric oxide. — 4. Oil of vitriol gives it

a fine red colour in the cold, and chars it when heated. (Stenhouse.) —
5. It absorbs hydrochloric acid gas, and is converted into solid and liquid

hydrochlorate of elenii-oil. (Deville.) It is not altered hy j^ofassium,

but hydvaie of potash, with aid of heat, converts it into a brown resin.

(Stenhouse.)

Combinations. — With Hydrochloric Acid. A. Solid Bihydro-
chlorate of Elemi-oil, C-°H^^,2HC1. Dry hydrochloric acid gas is passed

into oil of elemi, the stream of gas being kept up after complete satura-

tion (100 pts. of the oil absorb 47*7 pts. of hydrochloric acid gas) ; the

excess of hydrochloric acid is left to evaporate in the air, and the crystals

which separate from the hitherto fluid mixture are collected. (Deville.)

Colourless crystals, optically inactive. (Deville.)

20 C
18 H



oil. or HOPS. 2lU

8. Oil of Gomart.

Deville. (1849.) A\ Ann. L'him. Phys. 27, 00; abstr. Ann. Pharm.
71, 354; Phai-m. Ctntr. 184.9, G02; ./. pr. Chem. 48, 64.

Di(rsero~()f>l.

Source and Extraction. In fifomart rosin, the tliickoncd resinous juice

of Bwsera gummi/cra. (Z.) It is obtained by (li.^tilling the resin with
^7atcr. The produce is 4*7 p. c. of coloured oil, whicli is set aside with
solid hydnite of potash, and then rectified over potassium.

Properties. Colourless, transparent oil, smelling like turpentine.

Vapour-density = 4 70.
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(Wagner.) Boiling point between 125° and 235° (Wagner) ; from 140"

to above 300^. (Personne.) It volatilises partially below 100^; ^ of

the oil boils at 175°; | between 175° and 2-25°; ^ between 225^ and

135'; and ^remains behind. (Wagner.) It docs not solidify at 17°.

(Personne.) Rotation to the right.— Smells of hops, pungent and

intoxicating (Payen & Chevallicr) ; strong but not intoxicating (the portion

which distils between 175° and 22.'i", has a faint odour of rosemarj'). (Wagner.)

Tastes sharp (Payen c^' Chevallier) ; burning, slightly bitter, like thyme

and origanum. (Wagner.) jS'eutral (Personne) ; when left for^ some

time on litmus-paper in contact with the air, it reddens the litmus.

(Wagner.)

Wagner. Wagner.

a. b.

20 C .... 120 .... 88-23 88-9 20 C 120 .... 77*92 78-19

16 H .... 16 .... 11-77 11-9 18 H 18.... 11G9 1200
2 O 16 ... 10-39 9 81

C^cRi^... 136 .... 100-00 100-8 C-^tPoo^.... 154 .... lOO'OO 10000

a. Distilled with alcoholic potash : resembles the oil which b^ils between 12.')° and

175°. _ I, Oil boiling at 210°. It corresimnds to the formula C-'ir^'Q-, and is a mix-

ture of the hydrocarbon C-^'IP and oil of valerian (Personne); consists of a hydrocarbon

(^201-116 and an oxygenated oil C-^H^^Q-, isomeric with Bornean camphor, oil of cajeput,

oil of bergamot, and campholic aldehyde. It contains sulphur (Payeu & Chevalier;

Wil!, Ann. Pharm. 52, 2), it is free fium sulphur. (Wagner.)

Decompositions. 1. The oil gradually resinises when exposed to the

air (Payen & Chevallier), turns acid (Personne.) Dries up to a sticky

mass. "^(Wagner.) — 2. Bromine and loc/mf turn it brown in the cold,

and immediately rcsinise it, with violent action, when heated. (Wagner.)
— 3. With nitric acid it forms a yellow resin and valerianic acid.

(Personne.)

4. With oil of vitriol it turns red, and forms a conjugated sulphuric

acid. (Personne.) — 5. The oil a absorbs dry hydrochloric acid gas, and

turns brown, but does not solidify on cooling. — 6. With melting

potassium, it thickens, turns brown, and gives off gas. (Wagner.)—
7. When dropt into melting potash, it forms a volatile hydrocarbon,

C^°H^, having an odour of thyme, together with carbonate and valerate

of potash (Personne). Heated with alcoholic potash, it turns brown, and

gives off the volatile oil a, which smells like rosemary, leaving carbonate

and apparently also caprylate and pelargonate of potash. — 8. Distilled

with melting chloride of zinc, it yields a colourless oil, apparently identical

with a.

Combinations. It dissolves in 10,000 pts. of water, imparting its

odour and taste, "which however are easily removed by charcoal (Payen

& Chevallier), in more than 600 pts. of w^ater. (Wagner.)

10. Oil of Juniper-berries.

Trom.msdorff. (1822.) Taschenh. 1^22, ^Q.

Blanchet. Ann. Pharm. 7, 165.

Dumas. Instit. 97; J. pr. Chem 4, 344; Ann. Pharm. 15, 158.

AscHOFF. .V. Br. Arch. 40, 272.
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SouBEiRAN & Capitaine. J. Pharm. 2G, 78; abstr. Ann. riiarm. 34,

325.

Zeller. Stud, iiher ather. Oele. Landau, 1850.

Steer. Wien Akad. Ber. 185«; Chcm. Centr. 185G, GO.

WachholderbeerOly Wachholderbecrcssenz, Essence do yenitvre, Oleum baccarum

jnn'iperi.

Source and Extraction. In juniper-berries tlio flesby scales of tbo

female cones of Juniperus communis (/>.). — Tlie rijje but still green

berries are bruised and distilled witb water (Ascboff), witli water and

common salt (Blancbet), after previous exbaustion witb cold water.

(Steer.) Tbe oil tbus obtained is rectified witb water (Soubeiran &
Capitaine), or witb quicklime, after wasbing witb salt water and dehy-

drated by agitation witb cbloride of calcium. (Blancbet.) — By rectifi-

cation it yields f colourless oil, \ of oil wbicb passes over coloured, and a

small quantity of residual oil. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)

Unripe juniper-berries yield by distillation a more volatile and a less

volatile oil ; tbe ripe berries only tbe latter. (Blancbet.) — Tbe yield of

oil is only 0-77 p. c. (Trenilicb, liepert. 24, 434), 0G5 p. c. Martins,

liepert 39, 24) ; from the ripe berries of first year's plants, 0-3.9 p. c. ;

from green ripe berries, by distillation with water and common salt, 1-5G

p. c. (Blancbet) ; from ripe berries with water, 032 p. c. ; from fresh

berries, 0*46 p. c. ; from, unripe berries, 0-35 p. c. (v. Hees, Pharm. Centr.

1847, 380) ; from berries mixed with a small quantity of water, coarsely

bruised and exhausted with cold water, 0-75 p. c. (Steer.)

Properties. Mobile oil. (Blancbet.) Transparent, and colourless to

slightly straw-coloured (Blancbet, Martins)
;
greenish to brownish-yellow.

(Zeller.) Boiling point of the most volatile oil from tbe unripe berries,

155''
; of the less volatile oil and of that from the ripe berries, 205""

(Blancbet); of the first distillate, 155°— 1G3" ; of the last, 155°— 182".

(Soubeiran & Capitaine.)— Sp. gr. 0-862—0-870 (van Hees, Pharm.

Centr. 1847,380); 0-847— 0-881 (Soubeiran k Capitaine); 0-853

—

0-870 (Zeller) ; 0-853 (Trommsdorff) ; of the most volatile oil, 0-839 at 25° (Zeller,

Blanchct); 0-855 (Soubeiran & Capitaine); at 100° - 0804 (Aubergier, J. Pharm.

27, 278); of the less volatile oil, 0-8784 at 25° (Blancbet); 0-881 (Soubeiran &

Capitaine); of the fresh oil, 0-92G; of older oil, 0'912. (Martius.) —Refracting

power, 1-475 (Becquerel & Cahours, Compt. rend. 11, 867); 1'474

(Deville, Compt. rend. 11, 867); 1-474 (Deville, 6'om;>^. rmcZ._ 11, 865).

— Rotatory power, 3-521" to the left. (Soubeiran tt Capitaine,)—
Vapour-density = 4-844 (Soubeiran & Capitaine), by calculation, 4714

(comp. p. 245). — It has a strong odour of juniper, tlie volatile oil of the

unripe berries smells also like fir-needles (Martius, Blancbet) ; has an

aromatic odour and an aromatic resinous taste. (Trommsdorff'.) Neutral.

(Ascboff*, Zeller.)

Blanchct. Dumas.

20 C
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Decompositions. 1. The oil on cooli)(g deposits juniper-camphor.

(Bizio, Bnign. Giorn. 19,360.)— 2. It oxidises in the air (Blanchet),

and after a while, forms juniper-camplior (Zaubzer, Repert. 22, 415
;

Buchner, Repert. 22, 425) ; in contact with water, also a small quantity of

formic acid, and then reddens litmus. (AschofF.) The oil is partly converted

into formic acid during the drying of the berries ; for the water which distils over with

the oil colours litmus, and reduces mercury and silver salts. (Aschoff.) — It absorbs

insolated oxygen gas, thereby acquiring oxidising properties and turning

sour. (Schonbcin, J. pr. chem. 52, 187.) — 3. Heated with ivattr to 40",

it deposits hydrated oil of juniper. (Blanchet.)— 4. It explodes

violently with iodine (Guyot, J. Chim. med. 12, 487 ; Tiiclien), slightly

with a small quantity of iodine (Schiitze, Br. Arch. 23, 200) j it becomes

very hot and detonates slightly, giving off violet vapours, and leaving a

mobile, brownish green residue having a balsamic odour like that of the

oil. (Winckler, Repert, 32„ 271 ; Flaschoff, Br. Arch. 33, 225.)— The
fresh oil of unripe juniper-berries explodes very violently with iodine

(Blanchet), giving off grey vapours, and becoming greenish-brown and

viscid (Zeller) ; older oil from the unripe berries explodes less violently

with iodine (Winckler) ; becomes yellowish-brown and viscid, and

deposits a less coloured liquid (Zeller) ; the oil of ripe juniper-berries

does not explode with iodine.— 5. On gradually adding bromine to the

oil mixed with \ of its volume of water, the liquid becomes heated, and

the colour of the bromine disappears, if 229 pts. of bromine are added to

100 pts. of the rectified oil, or 220 pts. bromine to 100 pts. of the crude

oil,—that is to say, about 4 At. bromine. (Gr. Williams, Chem. Gaz.

263, 365 j J. pr. Chem. 61, 20.)— 100 pts. of the oil take up 250 pts. of

bromine. (Knop, Cliem. Gentralbl. 1854, 4SS.) — 6. With fiwiiiig nitric

acid, it forms, with strong crackling, a viscid, yellow resin (Hasse) ; when
heated with nitric acid, it assumes a yellowish colour, and gives off gas.

(Zeller.)— 7. With oil of vitriol, it thickens, becomes brownish-red,

balsamic, and resinous (Zeller), and gives off sulphurous acid. (Hasse.)

— 8. With acid chromate of p)otash and sulphuric acid, it assumes a

reddish, and then a yellowish-brown colour, which is not destroyed by
heating. (Zeller.) — 9. With hydrocldoric acid gas, it assumes a darker

colour, and forms hydrochlorate oi juniper-oil. (Soubeiran & Capitaiue.)

— 10. Mixed with aqueous hydrate of potash, it gradually deposits

hydiated oil of juniper. (Blanchet.) — 11. Distilled with 24 pts. water,

and 8 pts. chloride of lime, it gives off carbonic acid with effervescence,

and forms chloroform. — 12. Distilled with hyjjobromite of liine, it yields

bromoform. (Chautard, Cornpt. rend. 34, 485.)

Combinations. 1. Hydrated Oil of Juniper. (Blanchet.)— Formed
from oil of juniper by prolonged contact with water at 40°, and is

gradually deposited in slender needles from a mixture of hydrate of potash

and the juniper-water obtained by distilling the berries with common
salt. It exhibits the properties of hydrated oil of turpentine (p. 256).

2. Hydrochlorate of Juniper-oil, or Hydrochlorate of Juniperilene.

(Soubeiran & Capitaine.)— Oil ofjuniper is saturated with dry hydrochloric

acid gas ; the mixture, which becomes coloured, but does not solidify,

even at —20^, is saturated with chalk, then mixed with chloride of

calcium, and filtered through a mixture of animal charcoal and
chalk.

Colourless oil, of sp. gr. 1029 and la3vo-rotatory power = 2'866.
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Soubeiran & Capitaine.

30 C IBO .... G4-99 G5-31

26 H 2G .... 9-:J8 9-03

2 CI 71 .... 25-63 25-66

C-'»Ilic,HCl + C'"H«,HCl 277 .... 100-00 lOO'OO

Oil of juniper form.s with \ pt. ahsolide alcohol a clear solution, and

with 1— iO pt.s. a turbid solution (Zeller) ; the more volatile oil of the

unripe berries dissolves clearly in 1 pt, with turbidity in a larger

(piantlty of absolute alcohol ; the oil of the ripe berries in 8 pts,

(Blauchet.) It dissolves sparin^^ly in alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85 (Blanchet)
;

with turbidity in 10 to 12 pts. (Zeller.)

In absolute ether it dissolves in all proportions. (Blanchet.)

Appendix to Oil of Juniper-berries.

Juniper-camphor.

Zaubzer. (1825.) Repert. 22, 415

BucKNER. Re2)tri. 22, 425.

Obtained from oil of juniper-berries, which had beeu kept for 6 years

in a half-filled loosely stoppered bottle; purified by washing with

alcohol.

Colourless, transparent, rhomboidal tables grouped in tufts, heavier

than water, melting when heated, and volatilising without decomposition,

solidifying in the crystalline form on cooling. Nearly destitute of taste

and odour. Neutral. (Zaubzer, Buchner.)

Burns like a volatile oil. (Zaubzer.) When distilled with phos-

phoric acid, it behaves like turpentine-camphor. (Buchner.)

With 200 pts. of cold water, it forms an incomplete solution, which

becomes clear when heated, and remains clear on cooling. It is but

slightly soluble in aqueous aminonia. Dissolves in acetic acid more

readily than in water. (Buchner.)— From a hot solution in alcohol of

sp. gr. 0-830, it separates on cooling in feathery crystals ; dissolves more

readily in ether. (Zaubzer.)

11. Laurel-oil of Guiana.

Hancock. (1824.) Quart. J. of Sc. 75, 47; N. Tr. II, 171; Br. Arch.

13, 291; J. Pharm. 10, 547. — ^V. Edinb. J. of Sc. 3, 48; Br. Arch.

36, 333.

Brandks. X Br. Arch. 21, 169.

Steniiouse. Phil. Mag. J. 20, 273; J. jyr. Chem. 27, 251; Mem. Chem.

Soc. 1, 43; rhil. Mag. X 25, 200; Ann. Pharm. 50, 155; Mem.

Chem. Soc' 2, 121.

Natural Oil of Laurel (Hancock) ; Ocotea-ul (Lowig, Organ. Verb. 2, 1027.)

Source. In the stem of a tree growing in Spanish Guiana, and

belonging to the lauraceous order (Hancock), and to the species Ocotea

(Christison), or Pimis. (Stenhou.>:e.)
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Extraction. By making incisions in the stem of the tree near 'the

root, whereby the receptacles of oil saturated under the bark are opened,

and collecting the oil which runs out.

Purification. By distilling the crude oil with water, dehydrating

with chloride of calcium, and rectifying in the oil-bath. (Stenhouse.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless oil, yellowish in the crude state,

of sp. gr. 0-864 at 13-3^ — Begins to boil at 149-5^ the boiling point

gradually rising to lG2-8°. (Stenhouse.) Smells like oil of turpentine

and oil of lemon (Stenhouse) ; like oil of cajeput, and has a warm pungent

taste. (Hancock.) The crude oil contains in solution a small quantity of resin and

some formic acid, which reduces silver-solutions at the boiling heat. (Stenhouse.)

20 C
16 H
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Guiana laurel-oil is insoluble in vater^ eolulde in alcohol and eiher.

A mixture of 1 pt. oil and 2 pts. alcohol floats on ether, although

both the oil and the alcohol are heavier than etlier. — When the oil is

gradually mixed with rectified spirit of wine, the si»irit floats for a long

time on the oil in spherical drops.

Guiana laurel-oil dissolves camphor, caoutchouc, pitch, resin and

oils, hoiXi fat and volatile. (Hancock.)

12. Oil of Lemon.

Saussure. (1822.) Ann. Chim. Phys. 13, 262; Fogg. 25, 370; Ann.

Phami. 3, 1 57.

BoissENOT. J. Pharm. 15, 325; Ann. Chhn. Plugs. 41, 434; N. Tr. 20,

2, 214.

Dumas. Pogg. 26, 530; Ann. Pharm. 6, 255; Ann. Chim. Phys. 52,

405; Pogg. 29, 129; Ann. Pharm. 9, 61.

Blanchet & Sell. Ann. Pharm. 6, 280.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. QQ, 212.

SouBEiRAN & Capitaine. J. Phami. 26, 1; -N'. Br. Arch. 22, 171;

abstr. Ann. Pharm. 34, 317.

Deville. Ann. Chim. Phys. 70, 81.— X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 25, 80. —
N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 27, 86; Ann. Pharm. 71, 349.

Geriiardt. Compt. rend. 17, 314; N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 14, 113.

Berthelot. X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 37, 223; 38, 44; 39, 5; 40, 36;

Ann. Pharm. SS, 346.

Zeller. Stud, iiber dther. Dele. Landau, 1850.

Essence de Citron ; Citronen-oel.

Source and Extraction. — In the rind of the lemon (Citrus Um,onum).

The fresh rind is torn to pieces and pressed ; the oil which runs out is

filtered (Saussure) ; or the expressed oil is distilled ; or the fresh rind is

distilled with water. (Berthelot.)

Properties. Transparent and colourless, or yellowish (Saussure)
;
pale

yellow or greenish yellow to dark yellow (Zeller) ; after rectification with

water, it is colourless at first, but afterwards turns yellowish (Blancliet & Sell)
;

mobile. (Saussure.^— Sp. gr. 0-8517 at 22° (Saussure) ; 0-8514 at 18°

(Guibourt); 0*856 at 25" (Chardin); 0790 at 100° (Aubergier, /. Pharm.

27, 278) ; 0852 at 14-6 (Brix, Pogg. 55, 381) ; 0-838 at 0^ (Frankenheim,

Pogg. 72, 422) ;
0-84—0-86. (Zeller.)— Rectified : 0-847 at 22° (Saus-

sure), 0-856 at 18° (Chardin) ; 0848 (Soubeiran & Capitaine) ; distilled

at 55"" in vacuo : 0-8514 at 14^
; distilled at about 80° in vacuo, 0-8506

at 65° (Berthelot) ; distilled with water : first distillate, 0-877 ; last,

0-853. (Soubeiran &; Capitaine.)

Boiling point 160°— 170"^ (Soubeiran & Capitaine) ; 146° (Aubergier) ;

176-1°. (Brix.) Distilled with water : first distillate, 167°; last, 173°.

(Blanchet & Sell.) Expansion from 0' to 100° = 0-09821 ; from 0° to

135° = 0-138068. (Frankenheim, Pogg. 1'2, 422.)— Vapour-density

= 4*73 (Soubeiran k Capitaine), by calculation 4-71 (comp. p. 245). —
Specific heat (water = l) = 045. Latent heat of vapour (vapour of water

at 100° = 432) = 63-85. (Brix.)— Refracting power (water = 1-333) =
1-475 (Becquerel & A. Cahours, Compt. rend. 11, 867 ; Pogg. 51, 427);
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1-472, of old oil of lemon, 1-4S08. (Deville, Comj-yt. rend. 11, 865;

Pogg. 51, 433.) — Rotatory power, 80-484" to the right (Biot, Ann.

Chim. Phys. 69, 22) ;
70-494'' to the right (Soubeiran & Capitaine)

;

72-5 to the right. (Berthelot.) — Of the oil rectified with water : first

distillate 15-34 right (Soubeiran & Capitaine) ; distilled at 55° in vacuo,

56-4° right. (Berthelot.) — Has an agreeable odour. Neutral. (Zeller.)

vSaussure. Dumas. Hermann.

a. b. c.

20 C . 120 .... 88-23 86-899 88-45 88-5

16 H 16 . ... 11-77 12-326 11-46 11-5

C^W<^ 136 .... 100-00 99-225 99-91 100

Blanchet
Berthelot.

& Sell.

d. e. f.

20 C 86-72 88-1 85-3

16 H 11-57 11-4 11-4

C-ORie 98-29 99-5 96*7

a, coatained 0-775 p. c. nitrogen. (Saussure.) e, distilled in vacuo (at to) 55°;

/, up to 80°. (Berthelot.)

From its behaviour towards hydrochloric acid, oil of lemon must be regarded as a

mixture of citron}! and citryl, two compounds isomeric with each other and with oil of

turpentine. (Blanchet & Sell.) It is resolved, under the influence of hydrochloric

acid, into two isomeric compounds, citrene and citrilene, which did not previously exist

in it. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) It is for the most part isomeric with oil of turpentine,

but always contains in addition a small quantity of an oxygenated oil. (Gerhardt,

Berthelot.)

Decompositions. 1. Lemon-oil absorbs oxygen gas, gradually assuming

a brownish yellow colour, whilst carbonic acid, nitrogen, and hydrogen

go ofi", together with the excess of oxygen. It absorbs in a week 0-8 vols.,

in the two following months, as a daily average, 1 '07 ; after four weeks,

at 23', daily 1-7 ; within a year, 141-7 j in the following thirty months,

scarcely 2 vols, oxygen, and yields 16-6 vols, carbonic acid, 0-66 nitrogen,

and 0-29 hydrogen. (Saussure.) In contact with insolated oxygen

(Schonbein, /. pr. Chem. 52, 187), by very long contact with the air

(Williams, Che7ii. Gaz. 261, 331 ; J. pr. Chem. 60, 254), it acquires a

pungent odour and oxidising properties. — Lemon-oil turns acid when

exposed to the air either by itself or in contact with water ; the rectified

oil, however, does not (Aschhofi", lY. £r. Arch. 40, 273) ; it forms acetic

acid and lemon-camphor, acquires a difi'erent odour, and yields^ by dis-

tillation, acid water and an oil, while resin remains behind. (Boissenot.)

— 2. The oil may be heated to 300° for several hours without alteration,

but at 360% it begins to give ofi" hydrogen and carbonic oxide. Its

rotatory power begins to diminish when it is heated to 360^ ; after being

heated for 34 hours to 200—240', it exhibits a dextro-rotatory power of

72-70' ; after heating to 300' for an hour, it rotates 73' to the right ; to

360° for an hour, 65-6° to the right. The permanence of the rotatory

power of oil of lemon when it is heated to 300', distinguishes it from

oil of turpentine ; hence the presence of oil of turpentine in oil of lemon

may be detected by the alteration of the rotatory power by a temperature

of 300°. (Berthelot.) Lemon-oil, passed in the state of vapour through

a heated porcelain tube, yields a non-inflammable gas, tar, and charcoal.

(Saussure.) — 3. Cotton, saturated with oil of lemon, chars on the surface

in dry chlorine gas, but does not take fire. (Bottger, J. pr. Chem. 73,
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498.) In contact with 20 vols, water, it decolorises bromine gradually

added to it, and forms hydrobromic acid. The rectified oil absorbs

227'8, the crude oil, 24'2-8

—

2533 p. c. bromine. (Williams, ('hem. Gaz.

2G3, 3G5 ; J. pr. CJwvi. 61, 18.) — 5. With iodine, it becomes heated, and
gives ofi' hydriodic acid, together with violet and yellow vapours.

(Guyot, J. rhys. 5, 230; Walcker, Fofjg. 6, 12G) ; becomes reddish,

yellow-green, and viscid. (Zeller.)— G. With /uminr/ nitric acid, it

froths strongly, and forms a brownish-yellow resin (Hasse, Crcll. Ann.
1785, 1, 422; ; with ordinary nitric acid, it assumes a slight brownish
colour, and gives off gas when heated (Zeller) ; with alcoholic nitric acid,

it forms hydrated oil of lemon. (Deville.) AVith oil of vitriol, it turns

yellowish brown (Zeller), and is converted, like oil of turpentine, into

terebene and colophcne (pp. 257, 279) (Deville) ; dropt into a large

quantity of oil of vitriol, it forms a red -brown solution of sulphoterebic

acid. (Gerhardt, Coriipt. rend. 17, 314.) — 8. When distilled with
anhi/droiis phosphoric acid, it yields terebene and colophene. (Deville.)

With hydrocldoric acid gas, it turns brown, (Thenard, Mem. de la Soc.

d Arcutd, 2, 32), yellow if heated, expanding by 16*6, p. c. and increasing in weight by
41 p. c. (Saussure), and solidifies to crystalline hydrochlorate of lemon-oil

(Thenard), completely (Dumas), partially (Blanchet & Sell ; Soubeiran

ct Capitaine.) Lemon-oil, distilled in vacuo at 55°, solidifies partially

when saturated with hydrochloric acid gas ; that which distils at 80°,

solidifies completely. (Berthelot)— 10. Lemon-oil remains unaltered

when heated to 100° for three hours with anhydrous horacic acid. —
11. Heated to 100" for 30 hours with crystallised tartaric or citric acid,

it reniains unaltered, but when treated in like manner with oxalic acid,

it decreases in rotatory power, and loses the property of crystallising

with hydrochloric acid.— 12. With potassium, it gives off a small

quantity of hydrogen in the cold, more w^hen heated. — The oil, wliich is

thereby coloured brown, ceases to be decomposed afrer repeated distillation over

potassium, and acquires a very agreeable odour.— 13. When left in contact with

hydrate of potash, it deposits brown flocks, which settle upon the solid

potash. The oil thus treated does not turn brown, but acquires a

stronger and more agreeable odour. (Gerhardt.) — 14. Distilled with

8 pts. chloride of lime and 24 pts. water, it yields chloroform. (Chauiard,

Compt. rend, 34, 485 ; J. pr. Chem. 56, 238.) Distilled with hypo-

hromite of lime and water, it yields bromoform. (Chautard, Compt. rend.

34, 485 ; J. pr. Chem. 5Q, 238.) — 16. The rotatory power of lemon-oil

oil is diminished by twenty hours heating to 100° with chloride of zinc.

(Berthelot.)— 17. With a strong solution of hibasic acetate of lead, it

forms a slight yellow precipitate. (Schindler, N. Br. Arch. 41, 140.)
— 19. It is not altered by nitroprusside of copper. (Heppe, N. Br. Arch.

89, 57.)

Combinations. 1. With Water. Hydrated Oil ofLemon ; Hydrate of
Lemon-oil.— Isomeric and identical with turpentine-camphor. — It is

produced by mixing 4 pts. of commercial oil of lemon, 3 pts. of alcohol

of sp. gr. 085, and 1 pt. of commercial nitric acid, leaving the mixture
to stand for 4 weeks, then collecting the resulting crystals and purifying

them in the manner as those of turpentine-camphor. (Deville.)

2. With Hydrochloric Acid. a. Monohydrochlorate of Lemon-oil.

(Deville.) C-°H^^,HC1. Appears to be frequently present in small

quantity in the portion of lemon-oil which remains liquid after saturation

with hydrochloric acid gas (liquid lemon-camphor ; Soubeiran & Capitaine).
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It is produced by saturating with hydrochloric acid gas, a solution of

lemon-oil in acetic acid or alcoholic oil of vitriol, and collecting the few

crystals which separate, rarely however, and only under peculiar circum-

stances. It forms crystals like those of artificial camphor, which melt at

100°, and volatilise without decomposition at higher temperatures.

(Deville.)

h. Bihydroclilorate of Lemon-oil. C^°H^®,HC1. Salzsanrer Citronen-

cmnpher (Dumas) ; Salzsaures Citromjl (Blanchet & Sell) ; Muriate citre (Saussure) j

Hydrochlorate de Citrene (Dumas, Laurent, Soubeiran & Capitaine) ; Bichlorhydrate

solide d' essence de citron. (Deville.) First prepared by Thenard. {Mem. de la Soc.

d'Arc. 2, 32.)

Formation. 1 . By the action of dry hydrochloric acid gas on rectified

oil of citron (Thenard) ; with evolution of heat. (Saussure j Blanchet &
Sell.)— 2. By eight days contact and frequent agitation of aqueous

hydrochloric acid with oil of lemon. — 3. By the action of dry hydro-

chloric acid gas on turpentine-camphor (p. 268), with separation of water.

(Deville.) Lemon-oil, mixed witli ^ turpentine-oil, does not yield any solid hydro-

chlorate of lemon-oil when heated with hydrochloric acid gas. (Berthelot, iV. /. Pharm.

29, 28.) — Rectified oil of lemon absorbs at 20°, and under a pressure of 0'724 met.,

286 vols, hydrochloric acid gas, and forms a semi-fluid mixture of crystalline laminae

and liquid oil, which melts completely at 30°, and when pressed between filtering paper

at 12°, yields 44*5 p. c. bihydrochlorate of lemon-oil.

Preparation. Rectified and dehydrated oil of lemon well cooled, is

saturated with dry hydrochloric acid gas ; the crystals which separate

after a while are removed from the brown mother-liquor, pressed

repeatedly between filtering paper, washed with cold alcohol, recrystal-

lised from hot alcohol, dried in the air, then in vacuo or over oil of

vitriol (Dumas), and once more crystallised from ether. (Blanchet &
Sell.) — The mother-liquor which drains from the crystals (liquid lemon-camphor;

[Soubeiran & Capitaine], hydrochlorate of citryl [Blanchet 8c Sell]), crystalUses com-

pletely in the end if left "to evaporate freely in the air. (Dumas.)— Only a part of the

lemon-oil forms crystals with the hydrochloric acid; crude lemon-oil, saturated with

hydrochloric acid gas, acquires a very dark colour, solidifies when cooled below 10°,

does not yield half as great an amount of crystals as the rectified oil, and then likewise

forms a black, very thick substance—a yellow substance (perhaps colouring matter of

the lemon-peel), and a small quantity of a brown heavy liquid. (Saussure.)—Lemon-
oil yields more than its own weight of the bihydrochlorate. (Dumas.)

Properties. Right four-sided prisms, often very much flattened

(Saussure), white brittle laminae. (Blanchet & Sell.) Heavier than

water. (Saussure.) Melts at 41" (Saussure), at 43° (Blanchet & Sell),

at 44°. (Deville.) — No longer volatile; solidifies in the crystalline

form on cooling. (Saussure.)— Sublimes for the most part between 50^

and 60° (Saussure) ; at 50° without any decomposition. (Blanchet &
SeU.) — Boils with decomposition at 162° (Blanchet & Sell); 142°.

(Cahours, A)tn. Chim. Fhys. 70, 101.) Optically inactive. (Soubeiran

& Capitaine.) Smells like th3mie (Saussure), like tuberoses. (Blanchet

& Sell.)

T^ Blanchet -p^ .,iDumas. & s 11
Deville.

20 C 120 .... 57-5 57-20 .... 57-76 .... 57-2

18 H 18 .... 8-6 8-75 .... 8-73 .... 8*7

2 CI 71 .... 33-9 34-05 .... 33-43 .... 34-1

C20HJ6,HC1 209 .... 100-0 lOO'OO .... 99-92 .... 100-0

Decompositions. 1. When heated, it gives ofi" hydrochloric acid gas

(Saussure ; Blanchet & Sell ; Soubeiran & Capitaine ; Deville) ; a
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volatile oil (Saussuro) ; an oil which solidifies again at 2ff (Blanchet ^
Sell), and distils partially without decomposition. (Saussuie.) When
quickly heated above 100^, it distils for the most part undcconiposed, the

distillate being merely covered with a trace of oil ; when it is moderately

heated to 50-^60°, part of it sublimes in large laminic, whilst the rest

distils over as a limpid oil, containing hydrochloric acid and still holding

crystals in solution. (Saussure.)— 2. When set on Jire, it burns less

easily than artificial camjdior. (Saussure.)— 3. By distillation with

water, it yields a watery liquid having an acid reaction. (Blanchet &
Sell.) — 4. Chlorine r/as acts upon fused bihydrochlorate of lemon-oil,

partially converting it after a while, with evolution of hydrochloric acid,

into chlorinated bihydrochlorate of lemon-oil. If this compound be gently

heated to remove free chlorine and hydrochloric acid, an oil is obtained,

consisting of 9 At. hf/drochlorate of chlorocitrenase and 1 At. hydro-

chlorate of citrene = 9(C=*'Hi*CP,2HCl) -f C-''H^2HC1. (Laurent.)—
5. With fuming/ nitric acid, the compound froths up slightly, and dis-

solves in it after 14 days (Saussure) ; ordinary nitric acid does not attack-

it in the cold, but decomi)Oses it completely when heated, giving off

nitrous acid. (Blanchet & Sell.) — 6. Oil of vitriol poured upon the

compound, eliminates hydrochloric acid gas. (Saussure.) — 7. Gently

heated with potassium, it yields colourless oil of lemon, and by continued

boiling with it at a higher temperature, it yields citrene. (Deville.)—
8. When treated with potash, it gives off part of its hydrochloric acid,

and is converted into an oil from which no further quantity of acid can

be extracted by potash. (Blanchet & Sell.) — 9. Heated with lime or

baryta, \i yields citrene. (Saussure and others.)— 10. It is decomposed

by nitrate of silver and mercuric nitrate, even in the cold ; but not by

nitrate of lead, even with the aid of heat. (Blanchet <fe Sell.y

Combinations. Bihydrochlorate of lemon-oil is insoluble in water,

soluble at 14" in 5-88 pts oi alcohol of sp. gr. 0806 (Saussure), soluble in

ether (Blanchet & Sell), in oil of lemon. (Saussure.) The alcoholic

solution deposits slender laminae when mixed with water, and yields

regular crystals by spontaneous evaporation (Saussure) j it likewise

decomposes partially when evaporating. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.)

C. Liquid Lemon-camjjhor. Hydrochlorate of Citrylene. (Soubeiran &

Capitaine.) Hydrochlorate of Citryh (Blanchet & Sell.) The compound which

remains liquid after the saturation of lemon -oil with hydrochloric acid

gas. The liquid is cooled to — 10°, to separate the solid bihydrochlorate

which remains dissolved, and filtered through chalk and animal charcoal

to remove colouring matter and free hydrochloric acid. (Soubeiran &
Capitaine.) Volatile oil ( Blanchet k Sell) ; without rotatory power.

(Soubeiran & Capitaine.) It gives up hydrochloric acid when its alcoholic

solution is precipitated by water, or when it is filtered through chalk and

charcoal. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) By saturation with dry hydro-

chloric acid gas, it is completely converted into a white crystalline mass,

which, when dissolved in hot alcohol, does not yield any crystals on

cooling, but a heavy oil and a specifically lighter acid, which remains

dissolved in the alcohol, a few crystals of bihydrochlorate of lemon-oil

likewise floating in the liquid. (Blanchet & Sell.)

Oil of lemon dissolves phosi)horus, and then resinises quickly on

exposure to the air. With a small quai.tity of phosphorus, it forms an oil smelling
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like oil of balm ; with a larger quantity of phosphorus, a solid mass like spermaceti.

(Jonas, An7i. Pharm. 34, 329.) — At 16° it absorbs 8-5 vols, of ammonia-gas.

(Saussure.) — It dissolves in all proportions of ahsohite alcohol (Saussure,

Zeller), in 7-14 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0-837 at 16° (Saussure), and with

turbidity in 10 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85. (Zeller.)

Appendix to Oil of Lemon.

Lemon-camphor.

BoissENOT. (1829.) J. Pharm. 15, 324; Arm. Chim. Fhys. 41, 434;

N. Tr. 20, 2, 214.

Blanchet & Sell. Ann. Pharm. 6, 280.

Mulder. J, pr. Chem. 17, 104; Ann. Pharm. 31,69.

Berthelot. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 40, 36.

Stearoptene of Lemon -oil. Citronen-camjihor.

Source. In lemon-oil which has been long exposed to the air.

( Boissenot.)

Preparation. 1. By leaving oil of lemon to itself for some time in a

bottle not quite full and frequently opened ; and : a. Collecting the

crystals which form on the stopper;— h. Distilling the thickened oil,

cooling the water containing acetic acid, which passes over with the oil, to

—8°, and collecting the crystals which separate ;— c. Mixing the alco-

holic solution of the distilled oil with water, leaving the water

separated from the oil to evaporate at 37°—40°, and collecting the

crystals which separate on cooling. (Boissenot.)— 2. By distilling oil

of lemon as long as the more volatile oil passes over, and collecting the

crystals which separate from the residue on cooling. (Blanchet & Sell,

Berthelot.)

Properties. Colourless, transparent, shining prisms. (Boissenot.)—
Melting point 43°—45^ (Boissenot); 46° (Mulder); above 100°. (Ber-

thelot.) Boils above 100°, distilling over in drops which separate in the

crystalline form on cooling (Boissenot) ; sublimes (Mulder). Odour
faint (Boissenot) ; like that of lemon-oil. (Mulder.) Taste sharp and
pungent. Neutral. (Boissenot.)
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Comlinatioiu. Lemon caniplior is insoluMc in coJd, but dissolves,

a1)inul;intly in boiling vater.— Tlic solution f-oliJifics in a crystalline mass

on coolin/x (Boisscnot) ; it is iridescent. (Bcrthelot.)

It does not absorb hydrovldoric acid gas, but dissolves in hijdrocldoric

acid. The solution becomes turbid when heated above 100', but clear

airain on cooling. (Boisscnot.) — It dissolves in acetic acid, alcohol, and

ether, is insoluble in pure oil of lemon, but soluble in the old oil containing

acetic acid. (Boisscnot.) The alcoholic solution partially solidifies on

cooling in the crystalline form (Blanchet & Sell), gelatinous (Berthelot).

13. Citrene.

Saussure. (1820.) A7171. Chim, Phys. 13, 265.

Blanchet & Sell. Ann. Pharm. 6, 286.

Dumas. Ann. Chim. Phys. 52, 405; Fogg. 29, 129; Ann. Pharm. 9,

61.

SouBEiRAN & Capitaine. J. Pharm. 26, 1; .V. Br. Arch. 22, 171;

abstr. Ann. Pharm. 34, 318.

Deville. N. Ann, Chim. Phys. 27, 86.

Citrene (Dumas, Soubeh-an & Capitaine); Citronyl (Blanchet & Sell.) First

prepared in 1820 by Saussure (p. 301.)

Preparation. 1. Biliydrochlorate of citron-oil is distilled three times

over lime, and the oil which passes over each time is redistilled six times

over baryta. (Dumas.) — Saussure distilled it over 5 pts. of lime between 50°

and 00° 2. Bihydrochloratc of lemon-oil is first distilled by itself to

remove part of the hydrochloric acid, then passed in the state of vapour

over lime heated to 180° (Soubeirau & Capitaine), and the yellow oil

which passes over is rectified over recently ignited lime, and finally over

potassium. (Blanchet k Sell.)— Fused bihydrochloratc of lemon-oil is

distilled over potassium, and the oil which passes over is collected.

(Deville.)

Properties. Transparent and colourless. (Blanchet & Sell ; Dumas.)

Sp. gr. 0-8569 (Blanchet & Sell); 0-847. (Soubeiran k Capitaine.)

—

Boiling point 165°. (Blanchet & Sell; Soubeiran & Capitaine.) —
Vapour-density 4-891 (Cahours, Ann. Chim. Phys. 70, 101); 473

(Soubeiran & Capitaine) ; by calculation = 4-71 (p. 245). — Optically in-

active. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) — Smells like oil of lemon (Dumas) ;

less agreeably (Soubeiran & Capitaine) ; aromatic, like hydrochlorate of

citron-oil. (Blanchet & Sell.

Blanchet ^^^^^ j^^^.^^^
& Sell.

20 C 120 .... 88-24 88-45 .... 88-32 .... 88-04

16 H 16 .... 11-76 11-64 ... 11-77 .... 1182

C20H16 136 .... 100 00 100-09 .... 100-09 .... 9986

With hydrochloric acid gas it becomes coloured, without producing

crystals (Saussure), forming a liquid and a solid hydrochlorate. (Sou-

beiran c<: Capitaine.)
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14, Citrilene.

SouBEiRAN <fe Cai'Itaine. (1840.) J. Phavm. 26, 1; N. Br. Arch, 22,

171; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 34, 317.

Ciiri/l. (Blanchet & Sell.)

Prepared by distilling liquid lemon-camphor over lime, and collecting

the oil which passes over.

Properties. Sp. gr. 0-88. Boiling point 168°, gradually rising to

175°, and leaving a coloured residue. Vapour-density = 5 08. Optically

inactive. (Soubeiran ik, Capitaine.)

15. Oil of Lime.

Dumas. (1833.) Instit N. 97; J. pr. Chem. 4, 434.

VoHL. ^\ Br. Arch. 74, 16; abstr. Chem. Centr. 1853, 318.

Limettol. Huile de limette.

Source and Extraction. In the rind of the lime {Citrus limetta).

— The rinds are torn and pressed, or distilled with water.

Properties. Like oil of lemon.

20 C
16 H
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Luc:i.

20 C 120 .... 88-2.3 87-58

IG H 16 .... 11-77 11-90

C-"!!'" 13G .... 100-00 'J'J-51

DrcomposUions. 1. Witli cold nitric acid, it assumes a faint yrllow

colour, aiifl i.s decomposed by Jtot nitric acid, witli evolution of nitrous

acid, tlie mixture, on addition of water, depositing a nearly solid mass.

— 2. With col(/ I of vitriol, it turns red, but is decolorised again wlicii

mixed witli water; hot oil of vitriol chars it, and gives off sulphurous

acid. — 3. With hydrochloi ic acid, it turns brown forming s(did hi hydro-

chlorate of mandarin-oil.

Combinations. I. With Wafer. Man<larin oil, left in contact with

alcoholic nitric acid, forms a crystalline mass, which is probably hydrated

mandarin-oil.

2. With Hydrochloric Acid. — Bihydrochlorate of Mandarin-oil. The
oil is saturated with dry hydrochloric acid gas, or shaken uj) with strong

hydrochloric acid, and the cry.^talline mass which sej)arates from the

brown liquid after a few days, is collected, pressed between filtering

paper and dried.

Small, solid, transparent lamina?, which melt when heated, volatilise

without decompositi(m, have a peculiar odour, and are insoluble in water
but soluble in alcohol and ether.

Mandarin-oil is insoluble in water, to which, however, it imparts its

odour.

It dissolves in 10 pts. of alcohol, also in eilier and in glacial acetic

acid, and in every proportion of bisulpldde of carbon.

It di.ssolves iodine, broiuiae, phosphorus, sulphur, oils, both fixed rnid

volatile, wax, and resins. (Luca.)

17, Oil of Orange-peel.

Gaubius. Adversaria. 30.

SouiiiaRAN & Capitaine. J. Fharm. 26, (J5.

Zkller. Stud, iiber. other Oele, Landau, 1850.

Essence (Voranye, Oraiir/onJtchnlonol, Pomeranzentichalenol

.

Source and Extraction. In orange-peel, the rind of Citrus Auran-
tium (L.). — The lacerated rind is pressed or distilled with water, or the

expressed oil is distilled wMth water.

Properties. Pale yellow to greenish yellow, mobile. (Lewis, Zeller.)

Sp.gr. 0.888 (Lewis), 83.'> — 0837 (Soubeiran & Capitaine); 0-83 —
0-85; of older oil, 0-88 (Zeller). Boiling point 180'. Vapour-density
'••69. (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) Calculation= 4-714 (p. 245). Solidif.es

irtially when cooled. (Bizlo, Brujn. Giorn. 19, .''<60.) Rotatory power I25'.09"'

- 127-43'' right. It has an agreeable o<loiir. Neutral. (Zeller.)

4
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19. Oil of Parsley.

Li)Wi(; c*v Wkidmann. (i841.) Pogij. 4G, 53; abstr. Repert. 70, 1(>3.

Zi:lli:k. Stu<L 'I'lhcr. iithcr. Oele; Landau, 1850.

Petersilien'61, Essence de pernily Oleum petrosefint.

Source and Extraction. In parslcy-socds, tlio fruit of Apium jxtro-

selinum. — The bruised seeds are distilled with water, and tlie more

volatile oil which first passes over is collected. At the same time there

passes over a less volatile oil, which solidifies to parsley camphor.

(Lowig & Wiedmann, inf.) The watery distillate must be kept for some

time in the cold, in order to obtain the oil which then only separates

from it. (Schutz, Repert. l.*?, 275.)

Properties. Greenish yellow oil ; after rectification, colourless, trans-

parent, and mobile. The crude oil boils above 210°, the rectified oil

between 160° and 170°. (Lowig & Wiedmann.) It solidifies between
2^ and 8^ Sp. gr. 1015 — 1-144. (Zeller.) Smells like parsley.

(Lowig & Wiedmann.'^ Neutral. (Zeller.)

20 C ....

16 H
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salt-water, and dehydrated by agitation with chloride of calcium. (Sou-

beiran & Capitaine.) Bhick pepper yields TIT, white pepper, 1-04 p. c.

of oil. (Lecann.)

Properties. Limpid and mobile. Sp. gr. 0-993 (Lucae) ; 0-8G4,

Boiling point 167-5°, ultimately rising to 170°. Vapour-density =
474. Calculated 4-714 (p. 245). (Soubeiran & Capitaine.) Has a strong

smell of pepper and a mild taste. (Lucae.)

Damas.

20 (• 120 .... 88-23 87*9

lb H 16 .... 11-77 11-7

C2"FJ''' 136 .... 100-00 99-6

Decompositions. 1. By a few drops of oil of vitriol, it is heated and

blackened ; but when dropt into a large quantity of oil of vitriol, it

forms a red brown solution of sulphoterebic acid. (Gerhardt, Compt.

rend. 17, 314.) —2. When saturated with dry hydrochloric acidfjns, it

turns brown, and forms hydrochlorate of pepper-oil. (Soubeiran^ &
Capitaine.) — 3 When set "aside or heated with ixAassiiwi, it acquires

an odour recalling that of pepper and of lemons. (Gerhardt, Comjyt.

rend. 17, 315 ; iV. Ann. Chim. Fhs. 14, 114.)

Comhinations. With Hydrochloric Acid. Hydrochlorate of Pepper-oil.

— The oil is completely saturated with dry hydrochloric acid gas, and

filtered through charcoal, which is completely covered with a layer of

chalk. Colourless liquid, containing 6-2-69 p. c. C, 8-80 H, and 28-51 CI,

and therefore approximating in composition to the formula C^^H-^/iHCl.

(Soubeiran & Capitaine.)

21. Pepper-oil from Long Pepper.

DuLONG. J. Pharm. 11, 59; N. Tr. 11, 1, 104.

In long pepper, the monospermic-berry-cnrrying flower-stalks of

Chaviea Roxburghii and Ch. opcinarmn. (Dulong ) They are bruised

and distilled with water. — Limpid, lighter than water, with an un-

pleasant odour and sharp taste.

22. Oil cf Pcucedaiiiim OrsoseiinunL

Sciinedehma>;n & WiNCKLER. Ann. Pharm. 51., 336.

Source and Extraction. By distilling the fresh herb of Peucedanum

Oreoselinum with water.

Properties. Has a strong aromatic odour like that of juniper. Sp.

grr. 0-840, and boiling point 163°.
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24. Oil of Savin.

Dumas. (1835.) J. Chim. med. 11, 307; Ann. Phcmii. 15, 158;

J.pr. Chem. 4, 435.

Laurent. Hi v. Scieni. 10, 127.

Zeller. Sttid. iiber iither. Ode; Landau, 1850.

SadebaumoU Sevenbaumol, Sabinaol ; Essence de Sabine.- Oleum SabiiKS,

Source and ExtracLion. In tlie leaves, young branches, and twigs of

Juniperzis sahina (L.). They are cut to pieces while fresh, and distilled

with water.

Fropertiis. Pale to dark reddish yellow (Zeller) ; limpid after

rectification. (Dumas.) Sp. gr. OSO — 0*94 (Zeller.) Boils at 155°

161°. (Dumas.) Smells and tastes like the leaves and branches of

the plant. Neutral. (Zeller.)

20 C
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25. Thymene.

DovKRi. JV. Ann. Chim. I'lnjs. 1:0, 174.

Lallkmandi:. (18o3.) Compt. rend. 37, 433; J. pr. Clum 00, 433;

X. Jnn. Chim. Ph>/^. 49, 1.55; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 101, 1 I .'»
;

102,119.
SxEiNHousE. Ann. Vharm. 98, 308.

First observed by Doveii ; obtained pure by L;\llen,an.l.

Source and Extraction. In volatile oil of thyme. It forms, together

with cymene, the more volatile part of that oil. (Lallemand.)

Preparation. The portion of oil of thyme which passes over on

fractional distillation between 166^ and 18.")", is repeatedly rectified over

caustic potash, then per se, whereupon thymene passes over from 160' to

1G5°, and cymene at 175'* The process docs not, however, aflord a

complete separation of tlie cymene, which has hitherto not been attained.

(Lallemand.)

Properties. Colourless oil, having an agreeable odour of thyme,

boiling at 160''— 165°, and of sp. gr. 0*868 at 20"". It deflects polarised

light to the left, but less strongly after repeated rectification over caustic

potash, (Lallemand.)

It dissolves in oil of vitriol, with rise of temperature, and yields by
distillation the same products as oil of turpentine.

It absorbs hi/drochtoric acid gas, with slight rise of temperature, and

forms a compound which remains liquid at — 20°, and, after purification

w^ith chalk and animal charcoal, contains 20 p. c. chlorine. (Lalle-

mand.)

Doveri obtained by the fractional distillation of oil of thyme, a product boiling

between 178° and 180°, which cojitained on the average 85 8 p. c. carbon, 10-9

hydrogen, and 33 oxygen, but had a vapour-density = 8*314, whence he regarded it

as a mixture of a hydrocarbon with thymol. This substance was scarcely attacked by

anhydrous phosphoric acid, merely becoming slightly heated, and after two distillations

therewith, still contained 86 p. c. C, 11-4 H, and 3 6 O. It absorbed hydrochloric

acid gas with avidity, becoming coloured and heated, and yielding, after the excess of

hydrochloric acid had been driven out by a stream of dry carbonic acid, a thin red-

brown liquid, which had an agreeable odour of camphor, solidified while immersed in a

freezing mixture, and in which crystals made their appearance after the lapse of a

month.

From the volatile oil of the seeds of Ptychotis Ajotvan, Stenhouse obtained by

fractional distillation, dehydration with chloride of calcium of the portion which passed

over below 176°, distillation over caustic potash, treatment with sodium, and rei-titica-

tion, a colourless strongly refracting oil, having a ]>nnijent, aromatic odour, dilfcrent

from that of oil of thyme, of sp. gr. 0-8o4 at 12°, and boiling at 172". It formed with

hydrochloric acid gas. a brown, thin licpiid. It contJiins 8824 ]). c. C, and 1 To H,
and is therefore C-"ll"' (and ])erliaps identical \\ith I.allenKind's thymene, Kr.)

According to Haines, it is C-"H", therefore cymene {Ann. Pliann. 1)8, 315). See

page 184.
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26. Tolene.

Devillk. (1841.) iV. Ann. Chivi. PJiys. 3, 1 54 ; J. pr. Chein. 25, 323.

E. Kopp. Covipt. chim. 1849, 145; abstr. Compt. rend. 24, 614;
N. J. Pharm. 11, 425

Source. In balsam of tolu.

Preparation. 4 pts. of tolu-balsani are distilled with 3 pts. of water,

and the distillate is repeatedly cohobated. The oil which passes over is

a mixture of benzoic acid, cinnamein (xiii, 283), and tolene, which passes

over when the crude oil is heated for some time to 160^, and may be

obtained pure by frequent rectification over hydrate of potash (containing

a sufficient quantity of water to keep it in the liquid state) and collectin<^ the

portion which first goes over (the latter portion which distils at

180° contains 84'.90 p c. carbon, 11-83 hydrogen, and 3*27 oxygen,

(Deville.)

Properties. Colourless mobile oil, boiling from 1-54° to IGO"" (Kopp),

at 170° (Deville), and of sp gr. 0-858. (Kopp.) It has a sharp, pungent,

peppery taste, and smells like elemi-resin, different from tolu-balsam.

^Kopp.) Vapour-density somewhat below 5*71 (Deville) (by calculation

4'714 ; 5>ee }:age 2-15.)

Deville. Kopp.
mean. meaji.

20 C 120 ... 88-2;} 88-60 .... 8S-40

16 H 16 .. 11-77 11-33 .... 11-45

C2"Hi6 136 .... 100-00 99-93 .... 99-85

According to Deville, it is C-^Hi^ (calculation BS-O p. c. C, IMl 11), which

agrees better with the analysis, but not with the boiling point.

In vessels containing air, it becomes continually thicker, without

colouring, and is finally converted into a soft oxidised resin, containing

75 2 p. c. carbon. (Kopp.)

27. Valerene or Borneene.

Gerhardt & Cauours. (1841.) N. Ann. Chim. Pht/s. 1, 6-2.

Pelouze Coirqjt. rend. 11, 365 ; abstr. J. Pharm. 2G, 645; J. pr.

Chem. 22, 379 ; Ann. Pharm. 40, 326.

Gerhardt. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 1, 275 ; Ann. Pharm. 45, 29 ; absti-.

Co7n,pt. rend. 14, 832 ; J. pr. Chem. 27, 124.

Jeanjean. Compt. rend. 42, 857; Instit. 1856, 176; J. pr. Chem.

69 204; Ann. Pharm. 101, 94; Chem. Centralbl. 1856, 575.

PiERLoT. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. bQ, 291.

The non-oxygenated constituent of volatile oil of valerian, Gerhardt's

Lorneene, and Pierlot's Valerene, is, according to Gerhardt, identical

with the hydrocarbon of the camphor-oil examined by Pelouze, and with
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the. liyr<)C'arl)on wliicli that cliemist obtained from borncol by tbo nctioii

of aiihv'lroiis phosplioric acid ; according to Joanjcan, it is identical with

the liydrocarl)on of madder fusel-oil. The identity of these hodiis htin?

doubtful, we shall in the following distinguish as valercne the hydrocii-boa from oil of

valerian, as borneene that from oil of camphor, and as madder-borneene that from

luadder fusel-oil. (Kr.)

A. Valerene from Oil of Valerian. — Oil (»f valerian obtained by dis-

tillation with water, the root of Valeriana of. is a mixture of valerianic

acid, valcrol (xi, 396), valerene (borneene, according to Gerliardt), and
borneol, gradually formed therefrom by the action of the air. If the

portion which ])a.sses over first in the fractional distillation be rectified

over fused hydrate of potash, whereby the valerol is converted into

valerate of potash, a mixture of borneol and valerene is obtained, from
which the borneol may be entirely removed by repeated fractional

distillation, the product which passes over first being each time collected

apart. (Gerhardt.) — Oil of valerian is a mixture of 5 pts. valerianic

acid. 25 pts. valerene and 70 pts. valerol, v.hich last (difTerent from
Gerhardt's valerol) contains /o ^vater, f]- resin, and \^ valerian-camphor,

or is resolved into the^e constituents by distillation. Valerian-oil when
distilled gives off between 120^ and 200° an acid yellow oil which, when
rectified over fused hydrate of potash, yields valerene below 200', while

valerate of potash and Pierlot's valerol remain in the residue. (Pierlot.)

Properties of Valerene. Colourless oil, boiling at 1
60"" under a pressure

of 0*76 met. Vapour-density 460 (by calculation - 4-71-14, p. 245). Lighter

than water. Smells like oil of turpentine, but more agreeably. (Ger-

hardt, Pierlot.)

20 C
16 H
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odour of turpentine-oil, and isomeric therewith. Rotatory power SO 8**

to the left. {Compt. rend. 11, 371.) It absorh.s oxygen gas with avidity,

and is thereby converted into C'^'^H^^O^, without forming carbonic acid.

(Pelouze.) PeL)uze does not state that he obtained comr.ion camphor in this manner,
tiiough Gerhardt (A'. Ami. Chim. Phys. 7, 282), attributes this statement to him.
Kr.) — It absorbs as much hydrochloric acid as oil of turpentine.

(Pelouze, Compt. rend. 11, 367 ; abstr. Ann. Fharm. 40, 326.)

Camphor-oil from Lanriis camjjhora. Martins {4nn. Pharm. 27, 63) examined
camphor-oil imported from China, which, according to his later statements (.V. Repert.

1, 5 41), was obtained from Lanrufi camjjhora. As this tree yields common camphor,
but not borneol, the camphor-oil obtained from it was probably different from that of

the Dryabalanops' camjjhora examined by Pelouze, which is associated with borneol
;

and it is doubtful whether the camphor dissolved in the camphor-oil which ^Martins

examined was common camphor, or borneol (as supposed by Gerhardt, N. Ann. Chim.
P/ii/s. 7, 284), since, in 1838, the distinctive characters of the two kinds of camphor
were not known with certainty. Commercial, dark wine- yellow camphor-oil, of sp.

gr. 0'945, is a mixture which deposits a large quantity of camphor by cooling or

spontaneous evaporation. When subjected to fractional distillation, it leaves, after ^
has passed over, a residue which contains a larger quantity of camphor and solidifies on
cooling, while the distillate, on being redistilled till j-^, has passed over, yields rectified

camphor-oil free from camphor. This oil is transparent, colourless, strongly refracting,

mobile, smells like camphor and cajeput-oil, and has a density of about 0"91. It

contains 82-03 p. c. C, 11-35 H, and 6-G2 O, and according to Martins is C-^Hi'^O.

Rectified camphor-oil evaporated in a watch-glass leaves resin but no camphor. It

does not appear to take up oxygen, but absorbs dry hydrochloric acid gas, with rise of

temperature, forming a wax-yellow liquid, which fumes from excess of hydrochloric

acid, and when cooled to — 8°, solidifies to a soft butter, without depositing crystals.

When dry chlorine gas is passed through the rectified oil, it assumes a transient ruby-
red colour, gives off hydrochloric acid, and forms, after washing with water, an oil

similar to that produced by hydrochloric acid.

Rectified camphor-oil (probably that of Martins, Kr.) is C'^H^'^0, and is converted
into camphor by nitric acid. (Macfarlane, Ann. Pharm. 31, 72.)

In light yellow camphor-oil of unknown origin, which yielded no camphor when
distilled alone, and only traces when distilled with water, Mulder (/. pr. Chem. 17,

106; Ann. Pharm. 31, 71) found, after drying over chloride of calcium, 80-41 p. c.

C, 10*84 H, and 8*75 O, and accordingly regarded it as a mixture of common camphor
and a non-oxygenated oil, C-'^H^''.

C. Madder Borneenefrom Madder Fusel-oil.— The fusel-oil contained
in the alcohol produced by the fermentation of madder-sugar yields

liquid products when distilled at temperatures rising to 230"", while at

higher temperatures laBvo-rotatory borneol sublimes. From the former.

by digestion with caustic potash, then with chloride of calcium, and
repeated fractional distillation, a liquid may be separated which boils at

160', contains 88-23 p. c. C, and 11*81 H, has a vapour-density of 4-85,

and is probably therefore borneene C-°H'^ (Jeanjean.) — Lcevo-
rotatory borneol from madder fusel-oil yields by distilhition with anhy-
drous phosphoric acid, a hydrocarbon smelling like oil of bergamot and oil

of lemon (Jeanjean), which, according to Gerhardt's statements (p. 313),
should be identical with madder borneene.

Appendix to Valerene.

1. Crude Oil of Valerian. Constituents (pp. 312, 313.) According to the

(older) statements of Kraus, it is an oxide of oil of turpentine C-^"H-^0 ;

according to Ettling {Ann. Pharm. 0, 40) it is a mixture of oxygenated
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and iion-oxygenatod oil. — Accordini,^ to Hiiniiilt (\.J. PJuinn. 12, 00),

the oil docs not exist in the root roady-fonned, iiuismucli as ether does
not extract any of it, but is produced from the root by the action of

water. The same view is maintained by llouchardat, but Pirrlot con-

siders it erroneous.

PropeHies of the crude oil. — Mobile oil, of ])ale yellow, or f^'rcenish to

yellowish brown colour. (Trommsdorfl'^ .V. Tr. 18, 1, 3.) The root of

the plant growing in woods yields a green oil, that which grows in

marshes a yellow oil. (Pierlot.) Roots a year old yield IS-J p c. of oil

(Bley, Bejoert. 48, 84). Sp. gr. 0-90 to 0-96 (Zeller) ; 0-936 at 10^

(Pierlot.) It does not solidify at —40°, but at — lo"* it deposits white

flocks of valerianic acid. (Pierlot.) Its odour is fresh and agreeable,

strong and pungent, like camphor, It is neutral, either in the fresh or in

the rectified state (Gerhardt) ; acid (Zeller, Pierlot, and others). It is

resolved into its constituents by distillation, as described at page 313.

Oil of valerian resinises when exposed to the aii\ acquiring an un-

pleasant odour, and forming valerianic acid, in consequence of its contain-

ing valerol. (Gerhardt.) After the ready-formed valerianic acid in the

valerian-oil has been removed, it is not possible by any means to obtain

an additional quantity of that acid from the oil. — When oil of valerian

is exposed to the air, the greater part of the non-oxygenated oil, of the

valerianic acid, and of the water escapes, and the oxygenated oil becomes

resinised. (Pierlot.)— It dissolves iodine with evolution of heat, giving

off a small quantity of greyish yellow vapours, and acquiring a dark red-

brown colour. (Zeller.) — With \ pt. of nitric acid at 24°, it turns

violet (Bonastre, J. Phann. 12, QQ) ; blue, afterwards 3'ellow, acquires a

viscid consistence (^Rochleder), and forms oxalic acid. (Bonastre.)

According to Rochlcder, it does not form oxalic acid, but on distilling the

mixture, it gives off nitrous acid, and forms common camphor precipitable

by water, a volatile substance which attacks the eyes strongly, a less

volatile body which reddens potash-ley, and a tixed yellow resin.

—

When oil of valerian is heated with nitric acid, a blue resin is formed,

heavier than w^ater, insoluble in alcohol and in potash-ley, and similar to

that which exists in the root ready-fornud. (Pierlot.)

With oil of vitriol, it turns dark brown-red to violet; with hichroimde

of potash and oil rf vitriol, greewsh. {ZcWqy, Studien nhcr lifher. Oele,

Landau, 1850.) Oil of valerian treated with potash-ley, yields a resin

and a neutral oil which forms common camphor with nitric acid. (Roch-

leder, Ann. Phaim. 44, 1 .) It does not form any compoun<l with caustic

potash or soda. (Pierlot.)

Oil of valerian dissolves in an equal quantity of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*8j,

and in every proportion of absolute alcohol. (Zeller.)

28. Xantlioxylene.

Steniiguse. (1858) Pharm. J. Trans. 17, 19; Ann. Phorm. 104,

236; J. 2yr. Chem. 73, 179; Chem. Centralhl. 1858, 237.

Source and Extraction. In the seed of Spanish pepper {Xanthoxyluni

piperitum, Dec). — The bruised seeds are distilled M-ith water; tlie oil.
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mixed with solid xanthoxylin, is collected an.l cooled, the sejK.raled

xanthoxylin is removed by filiratioii, and tlie oil is dehydrate! with
chloride of calcium and rectified over potash, then over potassium.

Properties. Colourless, strongly refracting. Boils at 162°. Has an
agreeably aromatic and persistent odour.

Steuhouse.

20 C 120 .... 88-2;3 88-08

16 H 16 .... lI-;7 11-60

C2"Hi« 13G .... 100-00 99-G8

Xauthoxylene forms a liquid compound v/ith hydrochloric acid.

(Stenhouse.)

Appendix to Oils Isomeric ivith Oil of Turpentine.

(Oil of Yforriiseed and its Products of Decomposition.)

Oil of Wormseed.

Trommsdorff. (1819.) N. Tr. 3, 1, 312.
VoLCKEL. Ann. Pharm. 38, HO; abstr. Eepert. 80, I'tQ.—Ann. Pharm,

87, 312; abstr. J. ^r. Chem. 61, 515.— Ann. Pharm. 89, 358.
Zeller. Stud, ilher cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.
HiRZEL. Zeitschr. f Pharm. 1854, 3; 17; Q5- 80.— Ibid. 1855, 2: 33;

49; Q5; 81; 98; il4; 130; 144; 161; 179.

Wurmsammoel, Oil or Essence of Semen contra, Oleum cince.

Source and Extraction. In Levant and Barbary wormseed, the un-
expanded flower-buds of Arte^nisia Va?diana Kosteletzky, Artemisia contra
Vahl, and Artemisia Siheri. — It is obtained by distilling the bruised
wormseed with water. — The water which passes over with the oil con-
tains acetic acid. (VVunder, J. yv. Chem. 64, 499.)

Properties. Transparent and colourless to pale yellow (TrommsdorflE*
and others)

; pale yellow to brownish yellow. (Zeller.) The crude oil

is brownish yellow; that which is obtained by distilling the seeds with
milk of lime, and boils between leO"" and 170^, is transparent and colour-
less (Kirzel); after distillation over hydrate of potash, it boils at 180°,
and is transparent and colourless. (VolkeL)— Mobile (the crude oil is

slightly viscid). (Hirzel.)— Sp. gr. 0-9258 at 11° (Wackenroder, Kashi.
Arch. 11, 78 ; N. Tr. 14, 2, 3) ; 0-936 (Volkel) ;

0-92— 0-93 (Zeller)
;

0-946 at 11°. (Hirzel.)— The oil rectified over hydrate of potash, and
boiling between 175° and 180', has a sp. gr. of 0-919 at 20'= (Volkel;

;

that which is obtained from the seeds by distillation with milk of lime
has a sp. gr. of 0-945 at 8°. (Hirzel.) — Boiling point of the crude oil,
170°~220^ (Volkel); 175°^180^ (Hirzel); of the rectified oil, 175°.
(Hirzel.) The oil treated with alcoholic potash and then distilled with
water, boils at 175° (Volkel) : that whi<!h is obtained from ih" seed by
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distillation with milk of linio, Uegiiis to boil at IGO", l><»il.s chiefly hotwecu
17.) and 177'; after rectification, hctwcon 174' and 17."). (Ilirzol.) —
It .smells like the seeds (llirzel ; more like C(uni)hor than the see<l.s

(Tronimsdorfl') ; wonnsee<l oil from Baltimore smells more like clieno-

podiiiin. (Biiclincr, Ixepot, 12,438.) Its taste is sliarp and somewhat
bitter (Trommsdorfi") ; burning and aromatic. (Wackenroder.) It

reddens litmus (Zeller) ; is neutral. (Hirzel.)

24 C 1-J4 .... 8000
20 H 20 .... IMl
2 O 16 .... 8-89
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partially resiiiised, viscid, and is converted into cynene. (Volkel.) —
7. Distilled with hydrate of potash, it yields a niobile, limpid oil having

an agreeable odour (like oil of peppermint, accordino; to Volkel), and a

warm burning taste ; easily inflammable, burning with a clear flame,

having a sp. gr. of OOS, consisting of an equal number of atoms of cinse-

bene, cinjebene-camphor and a compound containing C^^H^O, with ^ At.

propione, and boiling at 175°

—

17G^'5. Hydrochloric acid gas colours

this oil red, and forms with it, shining very deliquescent needles. Oil of

vitriol renders it viscid and dark brown, and when heated with it, gives

off sulphurous acid ; nitric acid converts it into liquid volatile products

and fixed resinous products ; distilled with anhydrous phosphoric acid, it

gives off propionic acid, an oil consisting of 4 At. cymene, 2 At. cinsebene^

and 1 At. cinabene-camphor, together with smaller quantities of cinse-

phene and cinacrol. (Hirzel.)

Combinations. With Hydrochloric Acid. Wormssed-oil camphor. —
Obtained by passing dry hydrochloric acid gas into wormseed-oil, cooling

the saturated red oil, and pressing the separating crystalline mass between

filtering paper.— Colourless slender needles. Odour aromatic, like that

of camphor; taste mild and warming. When exposed to tne air, it

deliquesces and takes up water (Volkel) ; without taking up water

(Hirzel). When heated, it melts into a nearly colourless oil, which

gives off hydrochloric acid by distillation. Deliquesces quickly when
covered with water. (Volkel, Hirzel.)

Wormseed-oil dissolves in 1000 pts. of water, readily in alcohol and
ether (Tromnisdorff), in every proportion of absolute alcohol, and in an

equal quantity of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85. (Zeller.)

Cinsephane. C^^H^.

Hirzel. (1855.) Zeitschr. J. Pharm. 1855, 163, 182.

Formation. By distilling wormseed-oil with iodine (p. 317).

Preparation. The thick brown liquid produced by dissolving iodine

in worm>eed-oil is distilled, and the resulting brown oil is heated to

above 360^, whereby a distillate is obtained, consisting chiefly of

cinsebene-camphor, ciusebene, cinacrol, and cymol, while a mixture of

cinsephane, cinsephene, and cinsephone remains behind. The residue

well boiled with alcohol, gives up cinsephene to that solvent, and after

the adhering alcohol has been evaporated, is itself soluble in chloroform.

On mixing this solution with 20 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*84, it

deposits a 'resin, which, after washing wnth hot alcohol and water, is a

mixture of cinsephane and cinsephone. The latter is dissolved out by
ether, and the residual cinsephane is purified by solution in chloroform,

preparation with alcohol, and washing with ether. The cinfephone is preci-

pitated from the ethereal solution by alochol.

Properties. Very soft, loose, nearly velvet-black powder, without

taste or smell.

20 C 120
8 H 8



Decompos'tions awl Contbinalioihs'. Cin.'pphene, wlicn /imtt'd, burns

away with a gliiniiicrin<,' li.i;l>tj witlioiit incltiiijx or loaviii*,' any residue.

It dissolves in ihloroform, but not in cUitr. (Hirzfl.)

Cinsephone. C^°H'^

HiRZKL. ;1855.) Ze'itxchr J, rhatm. 1855, 1G3, 182.

Formation. By distilling wormsced-oil with iodine (j). 317).

l^roperties. Soft, loose, light, kermes-brown powder, which adheres

stronijly to glass, to paper, and to the fingers ; tasteless and inodorous.

It has not been obtained quite free from iodine.

Decompositions and Combinations. When heated, it melts to a black

mass, gives off empyreumr.tic vapours, and leaves a light charcoal which

burns iiwiiy easily and completely. When set on Jire, it burns with a

yellow non-fuliginous flame, leaving a large quantity of pure charcoal.

It dissolves readily in chloroform, ether, and ivormseed-oil, but is insoluble

in water, alcohol, and aqueous alkalis. (Hirzel.)

Cinsebene. C^°H^^

Hirzel. (1854.) Zeitschr.f. Fharm. 1854, 7, 67.— 18.35, 52; GS, 82;

147; 182.

Source. In wormseed-oil, together with cinaebene- camphor, and small

quantities of propionic acid and oxide of propyl.

Formation. By distilling wormseed-oil with anhydrous phosphoric

acid, whereby the cinsebene-camphor is dehydrated.

Preparation. By distilling wormseed-oil with anhydrous phosphoric

acid in a retort, so long as, together with aqueous products, a light oil

passes over with brisk but ultimately quiet ebullition, and till only a

small quantity of oil remains mixed with the phosphoric acid ; shaking

up the oily distillate with w^ater and carbonate of baryta; and rectifying

it over anhydrous phosphoric acid after dehydration with chloride of

calcium.

Properties. Transparent, colourless, slightly iridescent, refracting,

mobile. Sp. gr. 0-878 at 16^. Boiling point 172°. Odour slightly

aromatic, more like that of oil of amher when heated. Ciniebene from

wormseed-oil, prepared by distilling wormseed with milk of lime, smells

like oil of lemon. Taste slightly warming, afterwards burning.

Hirzel.

20 C 120 .... 88-23 88*27

16 H 16 ... 11-77 11-71

C-^'M""" 1.30 .... 100-00 99-98

Isomeric with terebene. Probably identical witli Vulkcrs cynene. (Scliwnncrt.

)
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Decompositions 1. Cinaebene, when set on Jire, hums with a clear

flame — 2. Heated with an equal volume of nitric acid of sp. gr. I'lG,

it gives oft', with violent intumescence and evolution of nitrous acid,

—

first, water containing propionic or acetic acid, and floating thereon, a

thin colourless oil which has a fruity odour, leaves when ev^aporated,

flocks smelling like camphor, is very volatile, is easily set on fire, a,nd

burns with a clear flame,—and, ultimately, hydrocyanic acid with a small

quantity of bitter almond-oil, while a viscid resin remains. This resin

has a peculiar odour like anise and fennel, and yields, by renewed boiling

with nitric acid of sp gr. 116, a solution which, on cooling, deposits

toluylic and nitrotoIui/Hc acids, also an undissolved viscid oil which

appears to be anisylous acid. No oxalic acid is formed. A small

quantity of cinoebene added to strong nitric acid colours it dark red ; the

mixture froths up strongly when heated, and contains a small quantity

of oxalic acid. Cinsebene, heated with oil of vitriol, acquires a red-brown

colour.— 3. Dry hydrochloric acid gas colours it wine-red without

separating crystals ; on dissolving the cinaebene thus coloured in alcoholic

potash, and adding water, a colourless oil separates, having a strong and

agreeable odour of camphor, and decomposing when heated.

Comhinations. 1. With Water. Cincebene-camphor, Hydrated Cince-

bene, C-°H^^O^. Occurs in worm-seed-oil, together with propionic acid

and oxide of propyl, but cannot be separated in the pure state.

(Hirzel.)

2. With Ilydriodic Acid. Hydriodate of CiuGebene, 2C^°H^^HI.

—

Obtained by rectifying the oil which passes over when wormseed-oil is

distilled with iodine ; collecting apart the last portion of the distillate,

extracting the cinacrol from it by repeated agitation with aqueous potash;

washing the residual oil with water, then distilling it with water, and

collecting separately the la.st portion of the oily distillate, which must

then be washed with water and dehydrated with chloride of calcium.

Limpid to pale yellow, tolerably viscid ; has an agreeable camphorous

peristent odour. Neutral.

Hirzel.

40 C 240.... 60-00 59-60

33 H 33 =... 8-22 S-64

I 127 .... 31-78 31-59

2C2«Hi6,HI 400 .... 100-00 99-83

It becomes reddish by exposure to the air, and is decomposed by dis-

tillation, even with water. (Hirzel.)

Ciucebene Is insoluble in water, but dissolves readily in alcohol and

ether. (Hirzel.)

Cynene. C^^H^^.

VuLKEL. Ann. Pharm. 89, 358.

Formation and Preparation. Wormseed-oil is repeatedly distilled

with a.nhydrous ]»hosphoric acid ; tlie oil, which resinises and becomes
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viscid, is mixed with oil of vitriol ; and the layer of liquid whlcii floats

on the acid is removed, distilled with water after washing, and again per
se, after dehydration with chloride of calcium.

Properfus. Limpid and mobile. Sp. gr. 0825 at 10"^. Boils at
173^— ]To^ Odour peculiar, like that of wormsced ; taste faint, after-

wards burninc:.

21 C
18 If
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odd, it is converted into a yellow resin^ wliich lias a peculiar musk-like

odour, and when distilled with aqueous potash, yields, with frothing, a

distillate smelling of ammonia.

Cinoephene is insoluble in water, sparingly soluble in cold alcohol,

easily in hot alcohol^ ether, and volatile oils.

Cinacrol. C'^H^^O^

HiRZEL. Zeitschr.f. Pharm. 1855, 84; 98, ISO.

Formation. From wormseed-oll : a. by heating with iodine ; h. by

distillation with anhydrous phosphoric acid ; c. by heating with hydrate

of potash.

Freparatioii. Wormseed-oil is distilled with }—^ iodine ; the mobile,

dark brown iodated oil which passes over is separated from the aqueous

distillate, and rectified per se ; the nearly black heavy oil which passes

over towards the end of the distillation is collected and shaken up with

strong aqueous potash ; the potash-ley, which thereby acquires a dark

brown-yellow colour, is heated till it becomes inodorous, then distilled

with a slight excess of dilute sulphuric acid ; and the oil which passes

over is rectified over chalk, and dehydrated by agitation with chloride of

calcium.

Pi^operties. Colourless to pale yellow; viscid. Sp.gr. 1*05—Mo.
Boiling point about 250°,— Has a faint, not unpleasant, smoky odour,

a sharp, caustic taste, and produces white, painfully burning spots

on the tongue. Mixed with hydrochloric acid, it does not colour fir-

shavings. Permanent in the air.

Hirzel.

26 C
18 H
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C. Volatile Empyreumatic Oils.

1. Oil of Amber.

Antiion. (1835.) liepert. 54, 76.

Elsner. J. pr. Chem. 26, 101; Fharm. Centr. 1842, 454.

Pklletier & Walter. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. y, 99; J. pr. Chem.Sl,

114; Fharm. Centr. 1843, 910.

DoPi>iNG. Ann. Pharm. 54, 239; N. Br. Arch. 43, 147.

Mausson. N. Br. Arch. 62, 1; abstr. Pharm. Centralhl. 1850, 413.

Zeller. Stud, liber, ather. Oele. Landau, 1850.

Iluile de siiccin pyroyenee, Benisteinol, Bernsteineitpion,

Formation. The empyreumatic oil wliich passes over in the dry

distillation of amber, either consists entirely of hydrocarbons having^ the

composition of oil of turpentine, or contains such hydrocarbons mixed

with other substances. — it is converted into rectified oil of amber by separation

of the simultaneously formed succinic acid, and repeated rectification jiper Ae (Martius,

Report, 12,1201, or with water {Pharm. Boruss. Ed. vi), whereupon, however, only a

smiill quantity of the oil passes over (Marsson), or over pounded glass mixed with a

small quantity of paste of chloride of lime. (Schlitz. llepert, 15,
274J.

— Amber

yields 25 to 31 p. c. of the crude oil. (Bley & Diesel, N. Br. Arch. 55, 171.)

Preparation of the Hydrocarbon from Oil of Amber. — 1. In the dry

distillation of amber, two diflerent oils are obtained, the first of which

passes over below a red heat, the second at a dull red heat. In rectifica-

tion, the first distils between 110° and 260^ the second between 140' and

300^ and at the end of the process, a solid substance like ozocerite

remains ; but even repeated rectification does not yield products of con-

stant boiling point. The two oils are scarcely or not at all afi'ected by

hydrate of potash ; but oil of vitriol attacks them violently, imparting a

dark colour. If the two oils are repeatedly shaken up with strong

sulphuric acid, decanted, distilled per se, again shaken up with sulphuric

acid, and so on, they both yield the same colourless mobile oil, which is

no longer coloured by strong sulphuric acid, and boils between 130^ and

400^. This oil, after rectification over potassium and anhydrous phos-

phoric acid, or over anhydrous phosphoric acid alone, has the comi)OSition

given below, and that which distils between 130^ and 175', has a vapour-

density = 4-3; hence Pelletier and Walter assign to it the formula

C^'^H^* (calc. vapour-density 4-23). (Pelletier and Walter.)

2. When oil of amber is shaken up with ]iotash-ley, it yields to this

liquid a brown-red substance, and nothing afterwards to oil of vitriol.

The oil treated with potash-ley, dilute sulphuric acid, and lumps of

])otash, begins to boil at 140^, after standing over chloride of calcium, then

distils over till the temj)erature rises to 170^ or even higher, while a thic

dark-coloured residue remains. The portion which distils between ICO^ and

170' is Dopping's oil a. Potassium separates a small quantity of gas

from it, probably because it contains water ; if this oil be left in

contact with quicklime for a week, and then rectified, it boils between

170' and 190"*, and then forms the oil 6. When oil of amber purified by

hydrate of potash is mixed carefully and without heating, with several

volumes of oil of vitriol, and the mixture is left at rest, it separates into

two layers, the upper of which, if removed and washed with caustic

Y 2
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potasli (if repeatedly treated witli oil of vitriol, it would ultimately

dissolve altogether), then brought in contact with quicklime and rectified,

boils partly between 190° and '200' (oil c), and differs from the oils a and

6, in odour, specific gravity, boiling point, and refracting power.—

Between 210° and 220^, an oil d passes over, yellow and smelling like

poppy-oil, whilst a yellow residue is left, which after cooling is solid aiid

inodorous. (Dopping.)

3. Marsson obtained the oil which he examined, by rectifying crude

oil of amber, dehydrating and de-acidising the distillate with pulverise I

quicklime, and rectifying till ^ had passed over.

4. For the preparation of his ainber-eupione (which appears to be identical with

the hydrocarbon ol>tained by metliod 1 or 2,) Eisner mixes rectified oil of amber,

gradually, with agitation, and avoiding rise of temperature, with IS vol. oil of vitriol,

decants the layer which separates after standing for some time, washes it with water,

dries out over chloride of calcium, and rectifies.

Properties. Transparent, colourless, or pale yellow, mobile or viscid

oil. of no constant boiling point, and varying in specific gravity according

to the temperature at which it has distilled ; it alters partially in boiling

point at each repetition of the distillation, and leaves a residue (on which

account also its vapour-density cannot be determined.) (Dopping,

vid. sup.)

Crude oil of amber varies in colour from yellow to brown-black.

(Anthon.) Sp. gr. O'ST—0-93 (Anthon) ;
0-91—0*936 at 20" (von Hees,

JV. Br. Arch. 01, 18); 0-85— 0'89. (Zeller.) Sp. gr. of the crude oil

0-9003 and 0-9219 at 15° (Marsson) ; of the rectified oil, 0-879.5 at 1G°
;

of the oil rectified with water, 0-8841 at 15°; of the most volatile

distillate, 0-8403; of amber-eupione, 0-645 at 19' (Eisner); of that

which passes over between 180^ and 190% 0-90-2S (Dopping); of the

nost volatile distillate, 0-8798 ; of the later distillate, 0-9176. (Marsson.)

Boiling point, 130° to 260' and higher; of amber-euj)ione, 2S0"' (Eisner);

] 30^—270^ and higher (Polletier & Walter); 160°—166° and higher

(.Marsson); 140°— lYO'and higher. (Dopping.)— Taste and odour pecu-

liarly unpleasant and pungent. — Amber-eupione smells like ripe fruit.

(Eisner.) Neutral. (Dopping, Zeller.)

Pelletier & VNV.ter.

88-24 87-39 to 89-19

11-76 11-30 .... 10-10

,
100-00 98-69 .... 99-29

Dopping. Marrson.

mean. mean.
.

^
' "" N

a. h. c. d. e.

C 87-03 .... 87-97 .... 87-48 .... 87-32 86-67

H 11-54 .... 11-53 .... 12*06 .... 11-98 11-70

98-57 .... 99-50 .... 99-54 .... 99-30 98-37

Eisner found in rectified oil of amber 84*0 p. c. C, 8-6 H and 7-4 O ; in amber-

eupione 84-55 p. c. C, 11-98 H and 3-47 O, whence he assigns to the latter, the

formula C^-H-'O or C-^^H-^0. Dopping and Marrsson regard Eisner's analyses as in-

correct. Pelletier and Walter's formula, C^sjjh^ requires 88-53 p. c. C and 11-47 H,
(comp. page 323.)

Decompositions. 1. Oil of amber, even after rectification, leaves v>dien

distilled a dark brown viscid residue (amber-colophony). (Eisner;,

20 C ....
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Dopping.)— 2. If. Imrns with a very smoky flaino when set on firo.

(D(;pI)ill<^^)— It (Iocs not absorb oxygen when exposed to the air.

(T)v\)\nui^,) — 3. Kcctiticd oil of amber is coloured brown by iodine, but

docs not become heate<l (Eisner) ; it is partially resiniscd tbercby.

(Zoller.) — Amber-cui)ione dissolves iodine with red-brown colour.

( Klsner.) — The volatile portions of rectified oil of amber, not yet treated

v.'itli oil of vitriol, acquire a transient blue colour when treated with

chlorine, and finally give oil' hydrochloric acid, become viscid, and heavi t
than water ; the less volatile portions are scarcely altered thereby.

(Pelletier & Walter.)— 4. Oil of amber absorbs a snniU quantity of

lii/drochloric acid gas, acquiring a dark colour, but becoming colourless

again, on addition of water. "(Doppiug.) Oil of amber treated wit'.i

hydrochloric acid gas is altered in colour and smell, but does not form an

artificial camphor. (Pelletier and Walter.)— 5. Oil of amber prepared

by method 1, imparts a reddish colour to strong sulphuric acid, but

remains itself colourless. (Pelletier an<l Walter.) Oil of amber prepared

by 2, dissolves when repeatedly treated with oil of vitriol, partially each

time, and completely in the end. (i^opping.) (For the behaviour of the

crude oil, and of the rt-etitied oil not purified with oil of vitriol, see pa-e 323.)

— fi. In contact with nitric acid, oil of amber acquires an odour of musk,

and becomes resiuised. (Marggraf, Ann. Chim. 73, 182.) The resin

thus produced is the so-called artificial musk. — Nitric acid of sp. gr.

1-3G colours oil of amber cherry-red, and afterwards brown (Anthon);

acid of sp. gr. ]-28 colours it violet (Zcller) ; more dilute acid colours it

yellowish brown. (Dopping.) Cold fuming nitric acid or hot dilute

nitric acid yields artificial musk. (Foltz, Bepert, 4, 22G, and others.)

Fuming nitric acid colours amber-eupione dark red-brown, whereupon

water, after a few hours, throws down artificial musk. (Eisner.)

Respecting artificial musk, see especially Eisner, J. jrr. Chem. 2o, 07; Foltz, Report,

4, 226 ; Marsson, N. Br. Arch. G2, 8.)— When rectified oil of amber is boiled

for 14 days with nitric acid of sp. gr. lo, an acid distillate is obtained

containing acetic, propionic, and butyric acids, whilst a whitish yellow

resin separates from the residue, and a larger quantity of it on addition

of water. (Marsson.) It is to the presence of the volatile acids just mentioned,

that arlificial musk partially owes its odour. (Marsson.)— 7. Rectified oil of

amber, and amber-eupione, do not act UY)on potassium. (Eisner; Pelle-

tier and Walter.) Neither is purified oil of amber altered by aqueous

potash or ammonia.

Combinations. Oil of amber dissolves at the heat of the hand in 50

])ts. of alcohol of sp. i^r. 0-855, likewise in 2 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. O'S

(Anthon), in 15 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 085. (Zeller.)— The saturated

solution, on cooling, deposits an oil which redissolves on the application

of heat. (Anthon.) — Crude oil of amber yields to alcohol of 0'83, a dark

yellow oil having a balsamic and penetrating odour (75-33 C, 14-04 H,

10-G3 0) ; and from the residue, ether extracts a transparent kneadable

resin (78-GO C, 12-82 II, 858 0), leaving a yellow crystalline residue

(70-87 C, 14-02 H, 5-21 0), which burns without flame. (Drapiez, Schw.

30, no.)
Oil of amber dissolves readily in elhrr (Eisner, Dopping), in 2 pts. of

ether (Anthon), in oils hoihjLrcd and vdatile. (Eisner.)

Oil of amber, when heated, dissolves a large quantity of sulphur,

which crystallises out on cooling ; it dissolves a large quantity of caout-

chouc, and a very small quantity of amber. (Dopping.)
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2. Empyreumatic Oil of Birch.

SoBRERE. (1842.) i\\ J. rharm. 2, 207; Ann. Pharm. 44, 121.—

N. J. Pharm. 3, 288.

Brenzliches Birkenol. Essence de Bouleau.

Occurs in the tar obtained in Russia by the dry distillation of birch-

bark.— When the tar is distilled by itself, and the acid oil which floats on

the watery distillate is repeatedly treated with potash-ley and rectified in a

stream of carbonic acid, a colourless oil passes over at 156°, having a

sp. gr. of 0-847, containing 88-05 p. c. C, and 11-95 H, therefore C^^H^^

(calculation 88-23 p. c. C, 11 -77 H) ; as the distillation proceeds and the

boiling point rises, it becomes mixed with oxygenated oils containing less

carbon and hydrogen.

The oil which passes over at 150'^ solidifies partially at 16°— 17^ ; has

a vapour-density of 4-975 (calculation = 4*7144, [p. 245]), smells like

oil of turpentine, but fainter and disagreeably.— It takes up oxygen and

resinises when exposed to the air; yields by distillation with nitric acid

a green oil (which loses its colour and deposits resinous flocks at 100°),

and 1—2 p. c. hydrocyanic acid; and when distilled with a mixture of

2 vol. nitric acid and 8 vol. water, becomes yellowish brown, thickens

and sinks to the bottom of the distillate. It absorbs 32 p. c. hydro-

chloric acid gas, becoming black, but without forming artificial camphor,

and dissolves sparingly in loater, easily in alcohol and in ether.

3. Caoutchin.

HiMLY. (1835.) Diss. Gotting. 1835, 47; Ann. Pharm. 27, 41; abstr.

Repert. 60, 105,

C. Greville Williams. Proceedings of the Royal Society^ 10, 517.

Kautschin. Discovered and investigated by Himly ; further by Williams.

Source and Extraction. Caoutchin occurs, together with many other

substances in oil of caoutchouc. (Himly, vid. inf.) Obtained also from

gutta percha. (Williams.) Oil of caoutchouc boiling at 140°— 280°,

obtained by fractional distillation, is repeatedly shaken up with dilute

sulphuric acid, washed with water, then alternately with potash-ley and

with water, and distilled with water several times. The liquid which

passes over is dehydrated with chloride of calcium, and rectified per se,

the portion which goes over between 160" and 175° being collected apart,

and from this, by repeated rectification and removal of the portions which

distil over below 166° and above 174°, caoutchin is obtained, boiling

between 168^ and 171°. By repeated fractional distillation, this product

may be brought to boil at 171°; or the purification may be eff"ected by

passing dry hydrochloric acid gas into the cooled oil previously dried over

chloride of calcium (whereupon it turns blackish green), whereby hydro-

chlorate of caoutchin is formed, decanting this liquid from the resin after

it has stood for several days, dissolving it in ftbeolute alcohol, and pre«i'
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pitatiog with water. The hydroclilorato of caoutcliin again ilehydratcci

and rej)catcdly distilled over caustic lime or baryta, then over potas.sjuni

as Ion<3' lis the metal becomes coloured, yields pure caoutchin. (Hinily.)

Froperties. Transparent, colourless, mobile ; makes grease-spots on

paper which soon disai)pear, leaving a faint odour. Sp. gr. 0-8423 at IG"*.

lioiling ])oint 171-5" at 75 met. pressure. Does not solidify at — 39^.

Vapoirr-density 4-461 (Himly) ; 4-G5 (Williams). Has but little electric

conducting power. Smells like oil of China oranges (.\pfe!^inenul p. 301),

but less agreeably. Has a peculiar aromatic taste, burning but not bitter.

(Neutral, Himly.)

20 C 120
16 H 16
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is a black-brown oil, giving off hydriodic acid when distilled, easily

(lecouiposed by heating with oil of vitriol, bromine, chlorine, fuming

nitric acid, or potash, nearly insoluble in water, but soluble in alcohol and

ether. Caoutchin, distilled with excess of iodine, forms a colourless,

fragrant oil, similar to that which is produced by the action of oi of

vitriol on caoutchin, giving off at the same time a large quantity of

hydriodic acid. (Hiuily.) — 6. With nitric oxide, caoutchin gradually

turns yellowish ; with niirous acid, yellow and green, and is gradually

converted into a very sharp and bitter-tasting yellow rcsln, soluble in

alcohol and ether. — 7. It is not altered by dilute nitric acid ; hxii con-

centrated nitiic acid colours it rose-red, yellow, blue, then again yellow,

with rise of temperature, evolution of nitric acid, and formation of a

yellow resin
j fuming nitric acid acts still more strongly. The yellow resin

thus formed is brittle at 0°, tough and ductile when moderately heated, nielts at a

stronger heat, swelling up and giving off white, very offensive vapouis, and ultimately

takes tire, burning with thr.r.e, and leavir.g a large quantity of spongy charcoal; distilled

with potash, lime, or baryta, it gives oif ammonia having an emjiyieuiratic odour; it

dissolves very readily in aqueoi'.s potash, carbonate of potash, and aujmonia, easily in

alcohol both hot and cold, and is separated by wi-.ter from the bitter solution in the

form of a yellov,^ powder ; when repeatedly distilled with fuming nitric acid, it forms

oxalic acid.— 8. Caoutchin gradually heated with concentrated aqueous

chloric acid, becomes hot, and forms chlorocaoutchin and perchloric acid.

— 9. It is decomposed by iodic acid. — 10. Boiled with crystals of cliromic

acid, it forms a yellow resin.— 11. When dropt into o^"^ of vitriol, it

becomes heated, eliminates sulphurous acid, and forms a brown unctuous

acid, yielding with carbonate of baryta, a soluble baryta-salt, v.hich,

when decomposed by sulphates, forms non-crystalline salts, soluble in

water. (Himly.) The formula of this acid is C-^H^^S^O^ ; its lime-salt

gave by analysis 8-3 p. c. calcium, the formula C-°H^^CaS-0'', requiring

^•5 p. C. (Williams.) Caoutchin is coloured red-brown to black by oil of vitriol,

becoming viscid, giving oif sulphurous acid, and separating after 24 hours, a colourless

oil floating on the surface which appears to 1)e impure eupione. This oil, washed with

water and dehydrated v.-ith chloride of calcium, has a specific gravity of 0'86, boils at

203°, smells like rock-oil, has an aromatic taste, volatilises without alteration, and is

neutral; it is not decomposed by fuming nitric acid, absorbs only a small quantity of

hydrochloric acid gas, is but slightly altered by boiling with oil of vitriol, and dissolves

in alcohol in all proportions. "When the thick acid liquid below this oil is mixed

with water, and left at rest, an oil separates from it and collects on the surface of the

acid w^ater. This latter oil has an odour different from that of caoutchin, aromatic like

that of rosemary ; it is soluble in alcohol, still more in ether, and yields by distillation

a strong-smelling oil, easily soluble in alcohol and ether, decomposed by fuming nitric

acid and hot oil of vitriol,—also a resin, Avhich separates from its ethereal solution on

addition of alcohol, as a yellow, inodorous and tasteless powder, which melts below 100°.

Dilute sulphuric acid does not act upon caoutchin. — 12. Caoutchin, boiled with

selenic acid of sp.gr. 2-28 turns brown, and gradually decomposes.

—

3 3. It is not decomposed hy phosphoric ox phosphorous acid. — 14. With
dry hydrochloric acid gas, it becomes hot, acquires a brown colour, and is

converted into hydrochlorate of caoutchin. — 15. Hydriodic and hydro-

hromic acids act in like manner. — 16. With arsenic acid it turns yellow,

blackens on boiling, and leaves an insoluble residue.— 17- Distilled with

2:)otassium, it gives off a few gas-bubbles, covers the metal after a while

with a grey film, then remains unaltered ; it is likewise unaffected by
sodium, p>otash, soda, haryta, or lime.— 18. It converts cupric oxide on

boiling inio cuprous oxide
;
permanganate of potash, on boiling, into per-

oxide of manganese; but exerts no de-oxidising action, even at the boiling

heat, on protoxide of lead, minium, peroxide of lead, mercuric oxide, or

chromafe ofpotash. 19. Heated with terchloride ofgold or bichloride of
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platinum, it gives olF hydrochloric acid and forms chlorocaoutchin.

—

20. With Urchlovide of antimony, it turns yellow, and on boiling, dark
green, and forms impure h3Hlrochloratc of caoutchin. Similurly when
boiled with mercuric cJdoride, it forms hydrochlorate of caoutchin ; with

mercurous chloride, no action takes place. — 21. With ses<iuichloride of

iron, it forms a black-brown mixture.

Combinations. Caoutchin absorbs in 14 days, A5 vols, oxygen, with-

out becoming saturated ; in 3 ^yeeks, at 20°, it absorbs 2 vols, oxygen.

It dissolves in 2000 i)ts. of water. It takes up a small (piantity of

water in the cold, and at higher temperatures, a larger quantity, whicli

separates on cooling. It may be dehydrated by agitation, but not by
«]i;ilil!ation with chloride of calcium.

Jt does not absorb carbonic oxide, marsh gas, or olefiant gas, but takes

np 11 vols, carbonic acid. Caoutchin, saturated with carbonic acid,

absorbs oxygen and evolves in 3 weeks G vols, carbonic acid.

Of phosphorus, it dissolves a small quantity in the cold, more when
heated. The hot solution, which shines in the dark, deposits the greater

part of the phosphorus on cooling, at first in fused globules, afterwards in

small rhombohedrons.

Of sulphur, h dissolves a little in the cohl, | pt. when heated. The
hot solntion deposits on cooling, slender shining needles, and at last

octohcdrons, still however retaining in solution a quantity of sulphur

larger than that which caoutchin can take up in the the cold. Caoutchin

does not absorb sidphuretted hydrogen, but dissolves bisulphide of carbon

in all i>roportions. iSelenium and selenious acid do not dissolve in

caoutchin.

With Hydrochloric Acid. Hydrochlorate of C'aoidchin. Moncchlorhydrate

de cacutchine liquide. (Gerhardt.) Caoutchin cooled with ice is completely

saturated with dry hydrochloric acid gas, and the dark brown liquid,

which is transparent only in thin layers and fumes strongly in the air, is

shaken np with water, to remove free hydrochloric acid.

Brown. Sp. gr. 0'95 at 15'^. Does not solidify at 39^ Odour strongly

but repulsively aromatic, like that of thyme; persistent; taste, mild but

disagreeable.

20 C...
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Caoutchin dissolves in the cold a small quantity of iodide of sulphur ;

the solution, when boiled, /rives off sulphuretted hydrogen, and leaves a

black thick residue. It dissolves a small quantity of iodide of phosphorus,

forming a brown solution whicli is decolorised by water. From an

aqueous solution of bromide of iodine, it withdraws the whole of that

compound, forming a bluish-green balsum, in whicli neither bromine nor

iodine can be detected by metallic silver. It does not dissolve mercuric

iodide in the cold ; but with the aid of heat, it forms a yellow solution

which, on cooling, deposits almost all the mercuric iodide in yellow scales,

which after a while become red again.

It absorbs in five weeks 5 vols, nitrogen, a small quantity of nitrous

oxide, and assumes a yellowish tint after some time by contact with

nitric oxide. It absorbs 3 vols, ammonia gas. it does not unite with aqueous

ammonia. It does not absorb cyanogen gas, but hydrocyanic acid gas is

absorbed by it, and chloride of cyanogen, in almost any quantity.

It dissolves a small quantity of iodide of carbon when heated there-

with, and deposits it in shining laminoe on cooling. ^Yhen boiled with iodide

of carbon, it turns browp Tt dlodolves with facility the chlorides of carbon,

ndphur. an^ pTiosphorus. Mixes in all proportions with xanihic acid.

Caoutchin is slightly soluble in concentrated formic and acetic acids.

The solutions prepared with aid of heat, deposit on cooling nearly the whole of the

caoutchin in combination with formic and acetic acids. Caoutchin dissolves malic
acid in very small quantity ; oxalic, citric, and tartaric acids, not at all.

All these acids, boiled for some time with caoutchin, produce a brown
glutinous substance. Caoutchin, with aid of heat, dissolves a large

quantity of benzoic acid, which partially separates in the crystalline state

on cooling. It does not dissolve tannic, mucic, or succinic acids.

Caoutchin dissolves in all proportions in absolute alcohol, ether, and
acetate of ethyl, but is not soluble in chloride of ethyl. The alcoholic

solution deposits part of the caoutchin on addition of weak alcohol, and
the whole when mixed with water. From the ethereal solution, water
does not separate the caoutchin, unless alcohol is likewise added. The
alcoholic solution burns, when set on fire, with a bright flame, which, if

the right proportions have been chosen, does not deposit any soot.

Caoutchin dissolves in oils both/.recZ and volatile.

Appejidix to Caoutchin.

1. Chlorocaoutchin.

HiMLY. (1835.) Dissertation, Gottingen, 1835, 79.

Chlorkautschin. Formed by the action of chlorine on caoutchin j also

by boiling caoutchin with terchloride of gold or bichloride of platinum.
Preparation. Dry chlorine gas is passed into a flask having a layer

of caoutchin at the bottom, the delivery-tube not however reaching to

the surface of the liquid, but terminating a few lines above it, and the
mixture being at first cooled with ice; and the resulting oil,— which is

brown at first, but, when completely saturated with chlorine, becomes
colourless and viscid, and gives off a larger quantity of hydrochloric acid
gas,— is washed with a very isrcak soda solution, thea with ^ater, and
ilnally dehydrated over oil of vitriol
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Properties. Transparent, colourless, viscid. Sp. gr. r433. Docs
not become crystalline on coolin;,^ Has a peculiarly stroni,' ethereal
odour, and an intolerably and pcrsi.stcntly sharp, burning taste.

Neutral.

Decompositions. 1. When (li.s'ille.J, it gives off extremely irritating

hydrochloric acid vapours. — 2. Boiletl for some time with otY o/" v/Vr/o/,

it gives otr hydrochloric acid and becomes carbonised.— 3. By distillation

with i)otash, lime, or baryta, it yields a variety of oily products.
Combinations. It dissolves in hot nitric acid and in hot oil of vitriol,

separating out unchanged on cooling.

It dis.solves sparingly in water, easily in alcohol and e'Jier, and is

precipitated from its alcoholic solution by water.

^ 2. Isoprene. C»°H«.

C. G. Williams. (ISGO.) Proceedings of the Royal Society, 10, 51 G.

Produced, together with caoutchin, by the dry distillation of

cauotchouc and gutta percha
;

purified by repeated cohobation over
sodium.

It is an exceedingly volatile liquid, of sp. gr. 0-GS23 at 20\ Boils
betweeu 37° and 38^. Vapour-density 2*44.

IOC ..

8H ..
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Borneol or Borneol-alcohol.

C20JJ18O3 = C-°H^^2H0.

Pelouze. (1841.) Com2:)t. rend. 11, 365; Ann'Pharm. 40, 32G; abstr.

J. vr. Cheni. 22, 879; J. FJ/ann. 26, 645; l^cperf. 72, 364.

Gkriiardt. ^V. ^72??. C'A/?/i. r/i(/s. 7, 2S6; J?z«. Fharm. 45, 38; abstr.

(7o;;/7>^. r^??c/. 14, 832; J. pr. Chem. 27, 124; further, 28, 46.

Berthelot. X. Anil. Chim. Fhys. 5Q, 78; abstr. Comyt. rend. 47, 265;

Ann. Fharm. 110, 267; Fepertoire deChimie jnu-e, 1,64; Ann. Fharm,
112,363.
lielating especially to the Modifications of Borneol

:

Jeanjean. Compt. rend. 42, 857; further, 43, 103; J. pr. Chem. Q9f
204; Ann. Fharm. 101, 94; Chem. Ceniralbl. (1856.) 575 aud 672.

Oxyde de Bornene. (Laurent.) Caviphol, Alcohol camphollque. (Bertbelot.)

Fester Borneo-camphor, Camphre fiolids de Borneo ; Baros-campher, Sumatra-carn-
2)her, Dryobalanops-campher , Caiiiphora ^umatrana, C. Borniensis, C. Malayana,
Capuhr Barrnhs of the natives.

Source and Formation. 1. In the cavities of old stems of Dryo-
halanops Camphora {Colehroolce), a tree grov/ing in Sumatra, especially in

the province of Baros, more rarely in Borneo. (De Yr'iese, Xederlanchch.

Kruidkundig. Archiff.^ 3, 1; Hoohers Journal of Botany, 1852, 33 and
QS ; abstr. Fharm. J. Trans. 12, 22; v. Kessel, Wien. Akad. Ber. 8,

418.) It is scooped out of fissures in the stems of hev/n trees with small

pieces of wood or nails. (De Vriese.) It occurs in the cavities of the

stems generally mixed with camphor-oil (p. 314), and as a crystalline

sublimate in the upper part of the cavities, when they are not quite filled

wnth the oil. (Motley, Fharm. J. Trans. 12, 300.)

2. Oil of valerian contains borneol (and the other constituents mentioned at

pa^^e 313), which, on rectifying the most volatile portions, sometimes, but
not always, sublimes in the neck of the retort ; hence it appears to be
produced occasionally from valerene by the action of hydrate of potash,

just as it is obtained (p. 313), sometimes abundantly, sometimes but
sparingly, on setting aside a mixture of valerene and potash-ley, and
subsequently distilling it. (Gerhardt.) The crystals thus obtained are

not borneol, but valerian-camphor, C-^H^'^O", either existing ready formed
in the oil of valerian, or produced from the valerol by distillation.

(Pierlot, N. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 59, 291.) This view does not agree with
Gcrhardt's analyses ; moreover, both Gerhardt and Rochledcr obtained from oil of
valerian, common camphor, which probably can be produced only from borneol.

(Kr.)

3. From common Camphor. When camphor is heated with alcoholic

jiotash, borneol is produced, either with evolution of oxygen :

C:oHiG02 + 2H0 = C20H1SO2 +2 0;

or with simultaneous formation of camphic acid :

2C-"Hi'^0- + 2H0 = C-m^^Q^ + C-oireo^,

slowly at lOO'", more quickly at higher temperatures. (Berthelot.)

^Ihen 2 pts. of common camphor are sealed up in a tube with 1 pt.

hjdrate of potash or soda and 5 — 6 pts. alcohol, and heated in the oil-

bath to 180°— 200° for S or 10 hours, or to 100° for several weeks, a
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])rn(liict is obtained from wliicli water separates an oil, an-l a solid niixturo

of borneol and coninK)n camphor. The oil decanted aii<l filtered, and

suhniittcd to fractional distillation, yields, holow 240', an addition.il

quantity of this mixture, a viscid oil afterwards passinir over, and a

residue being left in the retort. This mixture may be puritled from oil

by pressure and sublimation, and then contains about 10 per cent, of

common camphor with 90 per cent, of borneol. To remove the former,

the mixture is heated with 2 pts. of stearic acid to 200' for several hours

(or to IGif— ISO*^ for several days), whereby the common camphor is

volatilised : the residual stearate of borneol is decomposed by heating it

to 120"" with Y pt- linely pulverised soda-lime, and the borneol which

sublimes in the neck of the retort, leaving a residue of stearate of lime,

is collected : it amounts to about -^^ of the camphor employed.

Properties. Small, white, transparent, easily friable crystals (Pelouze,

Gerhaidt, Berthelot) ; six-sided rhouiljohedral prisms. (Pelouze.) Native

borneol forms small lumps of round and oval shapes, flat, white, thin, and \ inch in

diaircter, mixed with very small dirty white granules, (v. Kessel.) Lighter than

water. (Pelouze.) According to Christison, it is heavier than water. (.V, Dr.

Arch. Ao, :^1.) Melts at lOS'' (Pelouze), less easily than common camphor.

(Gerhardt.) Boils without decomposition at 212'' (Pelouze), a little

below 220^ (Berthelot.) It is less volatile than common camphor.

(Gerhardt, iNlosley.) Sublimes even at common temperatures, and boils

at a temperature not far from its melting point. (Berthelot.) Rotatory

powcrof native borneol 83-4'' to the right (Biot, Gonipt. rend. 11, 370),

of the artificial, 44-9° to the right. (Berthelot.) Borneol, prepared with

camphor obtained from oil of amber, exhibits 10 times less dextro-rotatory power tliaa

artificial borneol. (Berthelot.) Borneol smells like common camphor and at

the same time like pepper (Pelouze, Gerhardt, Berthelot) ; its odour is

more agreeable (Motley) ; it has a burning taste like a volatile oil.

(Pelouze.)
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Lorneol. Slightly heated borneol, or its cold alcoholic solution, absorbs but a small

quantity of hydrochloric acid gas. (Berthelot.) — 4. Heated for some time to

200° in a sealed tube with benzoic acid, it forms benzoate of borneol j with

stearic acid, stearate of borneol. (Berthelot.)

Borneol dissolves sparingly in ivater (Pelouze) ; not at all. (Ber-

thelot.)— It dissolves readily in alcohol and in ether. (Pelouze, Ber-

thelot.)— From a solution of 2 pts. borneol in 10 pts. absolute alcohol,

100 pts. of water separate, after three days standing, 1-2 pts. of borneol,

and on agitating the liquid with ether, the ether takes up an additional

OG pi. of borneol. (Berthelot.)

Compounds Isomeric with Borneol.

1. Lsevo-rotatory Borneol,

Occurs in the alcohol produced by fermentation of madder-sugar, and

is obtained by collecting the laminae which crystallise out from the liquid

on standing, or in the fractional distillation conducted as described at page

313. It is pressed between filtering paper, and then purified by washing

with a large quantity of water and repeated crystallisation from ether.

(Jeanjean.) — It appears to be produced from the borneene of madder fusel-oil.

(Jeanjean.^)

Properties. Crystalline laminse resembling borneol, or white powder

smelling like pepper and common camphor. It deflects polarised light to

the left as much as ordinary borneol deflects it to the right.

20 C
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GuiHOURT. J. CJdm. mcd. 7, 586; Rejicrt, 39, 2G1.

DuBEUEiNE. Schw. C3, 484.

Blancuet. Ann. Pharm. 10, 214.

Zeller. Stud, liber either. Ode, Landau, 1850.

Essence de Cajeput, Cajeputol, Oleum cajeputi.

Source. In the leaves (also in the flower-buds, according to Lesson),

of Melaleuca trinervk, M. leucodendron [Dec.), M. Cajeputi [Boab.)

Extinction. By distilling the leaves with water (after they have

become heated by being left over night closely pressed in a sack : liumji.)

The water which passes over with the oil reddens litmus. (Schonfelder.)

— From the leaves of Melaleuca hypericifolia, Stickcl obtained by
distillation with water, 04 p. c. cajeput-oil.

Properties. Pale green (Gartner, Blanchet, Stickel) ;
grass-green

(Dijbereiner)
;
greenish yellow to pale green (Zeller, vid. inf.); after

rectification with water, the first f are transparent and colourless, the

last \ green (Schonfelder), the first | transparent and colourless (Dobe-

reiner, Blanchet), the last \ pale to dark olive-green (Guibourt), trans-

parent and colourless (Dobereiner, Blanchet) ; after agitation with animal char-

coal, it is transparent and colourless (Vasmer, Br. Arch. 37, 248); transparent

(Dobereiner, Blanchet, Stickel) ; mobile. (Pfaff".) Sp. gr. 0-978 at 9^

(Gartner), 915 (Schonfelder), 0-9492 at 18" (Dobereiner), 0-9274 at 25^

(Blanchet), 0-91G—0-919 at 18^, 0-913 at 24° (Guibourt), 0*91—0-94

(Zeller^ ; rectified with water : first distillate 0*907 (Schonfelder), 897

(Leverkohn), 919G at 25° (Blanchet), last 0917 (Schonfelder), 0-92

(Leverkohn). — Boiling point 175°. (Blanchet.) The first distiUate boils at

173°, the last at 175° (Blanchet), the mo.vt volatile nearly at 100°. (Dobereiner.)

— Odour pungent, like that of camphor (Pfaft') ; aromatic, fainter after

rectification. (Blanchet.) •— Cajeput-oil from Amboina smells like turpentine,

camphor, peppermint, and roses; that from Paris, like rue and rosemary ; after rectifi-

cation with water, it lias a pungent odour rather like turpentine than acid ; the latter

distillate is less pungent, more like that of rose-wood or aloe-wood. (Guibourt.)

— Taste burninir (Pfafi"), warming. (Blanchet.) — Neutral to litmus.

(SchGnfelder, Zeller.)

20 C
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Copper may he removed from tlie oil by distillation, inasmuch as it passes over only

with the last portion of the distillate (Schonfelder and others); by agitation with

animal charcoal (Vasmer, Br. Arch. 37, 318).— A sample of cajeput-oil from Paris

contained according to Guibourt, 0'22 p. c. of copper.

Decouiposiiinm. 1. Crude cnjeput-oil, when heated, yields a colourless

distillate, and leaves a resin which colours ammonia blue, and burns away

completely when set on fire (Blanchet) ; when distilled with water, it

leaves a dark green syrupy mass v/liich smells like aloe-wood or elemi,

and is nearly as heavy as water. (Guibourt.) — 2. It dissolves iocUm

without explosion (Blanchet), giving off a small quantity of yellowish

red vapours, and exhibiting a slight rise of temperature ; the rectified oil

forms with iodine, a greenish brown congulum, which changes to a dry crumbling mass.

(Zeller.)—3. Mixed with an equal quantity of nitric acid, it acquires a

brown or black-brown colour without losing its odour (Bonastre, J. Pharm,

11, 129); becomes bluish-red if heated, and gives off gas with violence (Zeller)

;

forms, with crackling noise, a soft yellow resin. (Hesse, Ci^ell. Ann. 17 So, 1, 422.) —
Nitric acid has no action ui)on cojeput-oil. (Blanchet.)— 4. With cold oil of

vitriol, it turns yellow (Blanchet), orange, then carmine-red, v/ith evolu-

tion of sulidiurous acid (Dobereiner), brown-red, forming a balsam which

gradually becomes black-brown. (Pfaff.) — 5. It absorbs hydrochloric

acid gas, acquiring a blue, violet, and finally an amethyst-red colour. —
Cajeput-oil coloured amethyst-red by hydrochloric acid gas, turns violet

in moist air, and when mixed with alcohol, deposits a heavy oil, and turns

dingy yellow. (Dobereiner.) — 6. Potassium abstracts oxygen from

cajeput-oil without turning it brown. (Blanchet)— It does not act on

cajeput-oil more strongly than on oil of turpentine ; the evolution of gas,

which is weak even at first, soon ceases. (Dobereiner.)— 7. Green oil

of cajeput becomes j^eilow by contact with aqueous ammonia (Dobereiner),

sometimes quite colourless (Guibourt), the ammonia likewise remaining

colourless (Dobereiner), assuming various shades from greenish blue to

blue (if the oil contains copper?) (Guibourt.)— _S. When shaken up with

ac^ViQows ferrocyanide of potassium, it is decolorised, or acquires a greenish

yellow colour, and deposits a red powder (in case it contains copper .')

(Guibourt.)— 9. Boiled with nitroprusside of copper, it yields a black

precipitate, and turns brown. (Heppe, N. Br. Arch. 89, 57.) — 10. When
it is continuously agitated with -^^ of corrosive suhlimate, calomel is

separated, and the oil acquires a blue-brown colour, which afterwards

continuously increases in depth. (Simon, Page/. 37, 557.) — 11. When
kept in copper vessels, it dissolves copper and turns green. (Guibourt.)

Cajeput-oil dissolves readily in cdcohol. (Guibourt, Zeller.)

3. Oil of Coriander.

Trommsdorff. N. Br. Arch. 2, 14.

Kawalier. Wien. Ahad. Ber. 9, 313; J. p\ Chem. 5S, 226; abstr.

Ann. Pharm. 84, 351; Chem. Gentralhl. 1852, 746; N. J. Pharm.

23, 479.

Source and Extraction. In coriander, the fruit of Coriandrum

sativum. L. — The bruised fruits are distilled with water.
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Properties. Colourless oil (^Troiimistlorfr), pale yellowish. (Kawalier.)
Sjj. ^r. 0859 (Tromnisdorli), 0-871 at 14^. (Kawalier.) Boiling
point 150'' (l)iit not constant). (Kawalier.)— Smells like coriander, but
more a<3a-eeably ; tastes aromatic, but not burnini,' (Trommsdorll), like
coriander. (Kawalier.) Neutral. (TrommsdorH'.)

Kawalier.

a. b. c. d.

20 C 120 .... 77-92 77-82 .... 77-73 .... 85-67 .... 85-47
IH C 18 .... 11-69 11-67 .... 11-63 .... 11-58 .... 11-59
2 16 .... 10-39 105 1 .... 10-64 .... 2-75 .... 2-94

C-^Hi«0- 154 .... 100-00 100-00 .... lOO'OO .... lOO'OO .... 100-00

a. Oil dried over chloride of calcium and rectified; b. Its most volatile part;
both according to Kawalier, are isomeric vpith liquid turpentine-camphor, c. The most
volatile product of an oil merely dehydrated with chloride of calcium, but not heated
to the boiling point ; d. The oil distilled therefrom at 200°; both c and d, according to
Kawalier, are composed according to the formula C^"H''*'0- = 4 C-^'H^^ ^ 2 HO or
2C-^'H'fi + 2(C-"H'MlO).

Decompositions. 1. The oil explodes strongly with iodine. — 2, With
2 pts. of fuming nitric acid, it forms a yellow resin (Hesse, Crell. Ann.
] , 422), a greenish resin having a peculiar odour, and becomes very hot.

(Trommsdorff.)— 3. Mixed with o<7 of vitriol, it yields a saffron-yellow
liquid, which gradually becomes dark red and ultimately brown red, and
chars rapidly when heated. (Trommsdorff.)— 4. When repeatedly
distilled over anhydrous phosphoric acid, it is converted into a yellowish
offensive-smelling oil isomeric with oil of turpentine (containing 88-28 p. c.

C, and 11-78 H). (Kawalier.)

Combiiiations. With Hydrochloric Acid. C'^H^^Cl^O. (Kawalier.) Dry hydro-
chloric acid gas is passed into coriander-oil cooled with ice; and the oil which remains
liquid after saturation, is washed with aqueous soda, then with water, and dehydrated by
agitation with chloride of calcium. (Kawalier.)

Calculation according to Kawalier. Kawalier.

40 C 240 .... 67-81 67-51
35 H 35 .... 9-89 10-00
2 CI 71 .... 20-04 20-40
Q 8 .... 2-26 2-09

(C20H^HO + HCl) + (C20H^HC1) 354 .... 100-00 10000

Coriander-oil dissolves readily and abundantly in glacial acetic acid,
alcohol, ether, ^mA fixed oils. (Trommsdorff.)

4. Oil of Osmitopsis.

v. Gorup-Besanez. (1854.) Ann. Pharm. 89, 214; abstr. J. pr. Chem.
61, 513; Chem. CentrcUhl. 1854, 299.

Osmitesol, Essence d'osmitopsis.

Source. In Osmitopsis asterisco'fdes, a South African plant.
VOL. XIV. z
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Properties. Yellow or faintly greenish ; that which distils between

178° and 188° is colourless, mobile, and feels rough between the fingers.

Sp. gr. 0-931 at 16-2°
; 0*921, rectified at 1 78°— 188°. Boiling point not

constant, but ranging chiefly between 176° and 188°. It begins to boil

slightly at 130°, boils regularly at 176°, two-thirds distilling over rapidly

at 178°. It does not solidify on cooling. Odour penetrating, un-

pleasantly like camphor and cajeput-oil j more delicate, after rectification

between 178° and 188°. Has a burning taste, and j)rodiJces a scratching

sensation in the throat. Neutral.

Gorup-Besanez.

20 C 120 .... 77-92 77*36

18 H 18 .... 11-69 11-53

2 16 .... 10-39 11-11

C20H18O2 154 .... 100-00 10000

Decompositions. 1. The crude oil when distilled finally gives off

a yellowish liquid between 188° and 206°, afterwards camphor sublimes

between 207° and 208°, and a dark-coloured resin remains.— 2. With
cold nitric acid, it remains unaltered, but with the hot acid a violent

evolution of nitrous gas takes place. — 3. It turns brown with oil of

vitriol. — 4. With potassiurn, it gives off a small quantity of gas, the

metal at the same time becoming oxidised. — It does not form a hydro-

carbon by distillation with alcoholic potash. — 6. From ammoniacal

silver- solutions^ it reduces the metal only after long-continued boiling. —
1. It dissolves iodine without explosion.

Combinations. — It dissolves in all proportions of alcohol and ether. —
It is nearly insoluble in water^ but forms with it a turbid liquid having

the odour of the oil.

Camphor.

C20H16O2 = C^oH^^O-.

Hanel. (1703.) Diss, de camph. Lngd. B. 1703.

Demachy. Dessen. Lahorant i7i Grossen. 1, 242.

Ferber. Beitrcige zur Mineralgeschichte, 1, 370.

KosEGARTEN. D is s. de camphora, Sfc, Gott 1785.

Bouillon Lagrange. C7'eU. Ann. 1799, 2, 301.

Saussure. Ann. Chim. Phys. 13, 275; &chw. 28, 389; further, 29, 173;
N. Tr. 5, 2, 11-2.

Dumas. Ann. Chim. Phys. 48, 430; further, 50, 225; Pogg. 2Q. 5o\]

Ann. Pharm. 6, 259; Schw. QQ, 89.

LiEBiG. Pogg. 20, 45; Ann. Chim. Phys. 47, 95.

Blanchet & Sell. Ann. Pharm. 6, 804.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phys. 63, 207; Ann. Pharm. 22, 135; J. pr.

Chem. {\,2S1 .— Compt. rend. 10, 532; J. pr. Chem. 20, 498.— i?ey.

scient. 11, 263; J, pr. Chem. 28, S^2.~ N.Ann. Chim. Phys. 7, 291.

— Compt. chim. 1845, 150 — Com.pt. rend. 20, 511.

—

Rev. scient.

19,159.
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MARTirs. Aw. Phann. 2r>, nor,; further, 27- 44. — N. Rupert, \, r,41

.

Dumas & Stas. .V. ^w??.. Chim. /'/i//s. 1, 48; yt??n. Pharm. 38, 1S4.

Delalande. iV. Ann. Chim. Phys, 1, 120; ./.;rr. C//m. 23, 387; ^«?i.

Pharm. 38, 337.

DuTROCiiET. C*o/w7)i;. rend. 12, 2, and 20, aii«l 12r), and 508.

Claus. Peiersh. Acad. Bull. 0, 22i); Rev. scient. 0, 181; J.pr. Cheni. 25,

257; N. Br. Arch. 30, 170.

Gerhardt. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 7, 282; J. pr. Chem. 28, 4G; Ann.

Pharm. 45, 34.

RocHLEDER. An7i. Pharm. 44, 1 and 3 and 0.

DoppTNCr. Ann. Pharm. 40, 353.

BiNEAU. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 24, 337; J. pr. Chem. 46, 20G; A7in.

Pharm. 78, 276; abstr. Pepert, 110, 176; Pharm. CeniralU. 1849,

5(i; Compt. rend. 27, 184.

Bertiielot. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 5Q, 78; abstr. Compt. rend. 47, 266;

Ann. Pharm. 110, 367.

Memoirs relating especially to the Modifications of Camphor.

Dessaignes & CnAUTARD. N. J. Pharm. 13, 241; J. pr. Chem. 45, 45;

abstr. Aim. Pharm. 6S, 342.

Chautard. Compt. rend. 37, 166; N. J. Pharm. 24, 168; J. pr. Chem.

60, 130; Poqg. 90, 622; abstr. Chem. Centralbl. 1853, 636; N. Br.

Arch. 76, 168.

Jeanjean. Compt. rend. 42, 857; further, 43, 103; Inst. 1856, 176 and

260; /. jyr. Chem, QQ^ 204; Ann. Pharm. 101, 04; Chem Centralbl.

1856, 575 and 672.

Camphora, Camphre, CampTier ; Lannis cawjiher : Dextro-camphor, Camphre

droit; Kistencampher odiev chinesischer oder Forrnosae-campher : Tubbencampher, or

Batavian, Dutch, Japanese Camphor. Oxyde de camphene (Berthelot.) Aldehyde

campholique (Berthelot.) Not known to the Greeks and Romans; first introduced

into Europe by the Arabians; first noticed by Actius towards the end of the fifth

century ; regarded by Agricola {de natura fossiUs) as fossil resin j by others, as a resin

or a tree-gum.

Source and Extraction. In all parts of the camphor-tree {Laiirus

Camphora, L.), indigenous in China and Japan. It is obtained in those

countries by boiling the comminuted parts of the plants with water in

kettles, which are covered with rushes or rice-straw, and with an iron

helm : crude camphor then sublimes into the straw, and is converted

into refined camphor (generally in Europe) by sublimation, either per se

or with chnlk or lime. Camphor-trees raised in hot-houses, likewise

yield camphor. (Goppert, y. Br. Arch. 20, 03.)

Formation. 1. By heating borneol with moderately strong nitric

acid. (Telouze, Compt. rend. 11, 365 ; Ann. Pharm. 40, 326 ; J. Pharm.

26, 645.) An oil forms on the surface of the acid, and from this oil camphor

separates on addition of water. (Felonze.)— 2. By the action of platinuni-

black on camphene (p. 271). (Berthelot, Compt. rend. 47, 266.) —
3. By distilling oil of valerian with fuming nitric acid (Rochleder) ; but,

according to Pierlot {N. Ann. Chim. Phys;. 56, '201), camphor is not

formed in this manner (see page 322).— 4. When oil of sage is dropped

into fuming nitric acid, a solution is formed, from which common camphor
z 2
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sublimes on distillation. (Rochleder.)— 5. By distilling oil of tansy

with bichromate of potash and sulphuric acid. (Persoz, Gom'pt. rend. 13,

433 ; Vohl, N. Br. Arch. 74, 16 ; Pharm. Cenir. 1853, 319.) —6'. By
the action of chlorine gas on oil of sassafras. (Faltin, Ann. Pharm. 87,

376.)— 7. Common camphor is formed by distilling amber with nitric

acid, and may be separated by neutralising the distillate with potash and

extracting with ether. (Dopping.)- 8. Macfarlane obtained common
camphor by beating camphor-oil (p. 314) with nitric acid.

Properties. White, translucent, tough mass, generally with a crystallo-

granular structure, made up of octohedrons or segments of octohedrons.

When crystallised by slow spontaneous sublimation during a space of

three years, it forms perfectly transparent, six-sided tables, some of

which have a diameter of 7 or 8 millimetres, and a thickness of 2 milli-

metres, the greater number, however, being only ^ to ^ a millimetre

thick. Crystalline system, the rhombohedral. Combination of the

terminal face ?:> (Fig. 133) with the pyramid r and the six-sided prism s

(Fig. 135). p : r = 118" 9' ; whence follows r : r at the base = TiS"" 42'.

Negatively double-refracting. (Descloizeaux.) May be impressed with the

nail, cut with a knife, and pulverised, not per sf, but when moistened with

alcohol, and easily crumbled to small angular lumps. It forms dendritic

crystals, the form of which is not influenced by light or by the solvent. (Reinige,

N. Br. Arch. 48, 307.) A solution of a small quantity of camphor in a drop of

alcohol leaves, vphen evaporated on a glass plate, crystals, which, when examined by the

microscope with polarised light, exhibit beautiful colours (a property which distinguishes

natural from artificial camphor). (Bailey, Sill. Ann. J. Mai. 1851; Chem. Centralbl.

1851, 592.)

Sp. gr. 0-9887 (Brisson), 0-9968 (Newton); 1-00 from 0° to 06°,

0-998 at 6-25, 0-992 from 10° to 12-5°. (Brisson, N. Br. Arch. 48, 327.)

Camphor in small lumps floats on water at 15°, has a specific gravity

equal to that of water at 6-25°, and floats on it again at 11°. (Brisson.)

Camphor, at the temperature at which water possesses its maximum
density, does not follow the same law of expansion as water, but contracts

continuously as the temperature falls. (Muncke, Repert. 48, 246.)

Camphor melts at 150° (Venturi), 175° (Gay-Lussac), 142-2°.

(Thomson, Ann. Phil. 1820, 392.) It boils at 204° (Gay-Lussac), 204*4°

(Thomson), and may be sublimed without decomposition ; it volatilises

in the air even at ordinary temperatures. Vapour-density — 5*468.

(Dumas.) Tension of the vapour at 15-5° = 0-004 met. of a column of

mercury.
Rotatory power 37-4° to the right, diminishing however as the solution

becomes more dilute. In solutions of camphor in acetic acid, the rotatory power

varied with increased dilution from 36*2° to 30*6° to the right; in absolute alcohol,

from 37-28° to 34-23° to the right. (Biot, N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 36, 257 ; Compt. rend.

35, 233; Ann. Pharm. 84, 160. The rotatory power of camphor increases with the

refrangibility of the rays more than that of most other bodies. (Arntsen, N. Ann. Chim.

Ph}/s.b4, 417.) It is only camphor melted by heat, not solid crystallised

camphor, that acts uj^on polarised light. (Descloizeaux, J\^. Ann. Chim.
Phys. 56, 220.)

Camphor has a peculiar, aromatic, penetrating odour. The odour is

disguised by addition of musk (Fleischmann, Repert. 104, 252 ; Pharm.
Centrabl. 1850, 432); and completely destroyed by mixture V7\i\\ Asa-

fcetida, galbanum, sagapene, anime^ or tolu-halsam ; partially by mixture

of dragons blood, olihanum, mastic, benzoin, opop)onax,tacamahac,guaiac,

or gum ammoniacum ; the odour is not destroyed by admixtnre of jalap,
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resin, gamboge, miphorUum, hdellium, amher, myrrh, scammonij, sandarach,

pine-res(7i, colophony, or Chinn-res'm. (Planchc, iV. Br. Arch. 22, 107.)

Camphor is not altered by exposure to light or air. Its taste is

warmiii<(, bitter, aiul burning.

Small lumps of camj)hor thrown upon water, exhibit a rotatory motion.

The cause of this movement has been supposed to be: 1. An electric

current between the camphor and the sides of the vessel containing the

water. (Romleu, 2Iem. de VAcad. 1756.) — 2. An odoriferous ela.stic

fluid, which, by surrounding the camphor, impedes the action of air and

water upon it. (Frevost, Ann. CJdm.2\, 255.) — 3. The attraction of

camphor for air and water, and its simultaneous solution in the one and

the other. — 4. The expansion of an oil, which, being given off from the

cami)hor in the form of vapour, is attracted by the surface of the water

and forms a thin layer thereon, this expansion being visible in the force

with which all foreign particles floating on the water are repelled.

(Ventury, Ann. Ch'im. 21, 202; Corradory, Ann. Chim. 37, 38.)-—

5. The efflux of the camphor itself into the water and into the air.

(Serullas, J. Phys. 91, 172.) — 6. The volatilisation of the camphor and

its simultaneous solution in the nearest particles of water. (Matteucci,

Ann. Chim. Phys. 53, 216.) — 7. The attraction of the water for the

camphor, and the repulsive action exerted by the latter upon the water,

two opposite directions of one and the same force, which acts in a curve,

one extremity of whose major axis corresponds with the neighbouring

bodies from which this force proceeds. (Dutrochet.)
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According to Saussure, camphor is produced by the union of 1 at. carbonic oxide

and 5 At. oil-gas ; according to Liebig's first analysis, it corresponds to the formula

C'-H^O; according to Dumas, it agrees with the formula C^^H^'O, and consists of 1 vol.

camphogen and ^ vol. oxygen, wliile Blanchet & Sell supposed it to contain a multiple

of the radical C^H\ in combination with oxygen. Common camphor is related to

borneol in the same manner as aldehyde to alcohol. (Berthelot.)

Decompositions. 1. Camphor-vapour, passed tbrouo^li a red-hot glass

or porcelain tube, yields a combustible ^us, which explodes with 2 vols,

oxygen, producing 1 -45 vol, carbonic acid (Cruikshank) ; a volatile oil

containing camphor, easily soluble in alcohol ; a combustible gas of sp. gr.

0-8397, 1 vol. of which absorbs by explosion 1*4554 oxygen, producing

0'955 vols, carbonic acid ; no charcoal separates from the camphor

vapours. (Saussure.)

2. Camphor loses its odour completely when an electric current is

passed through it for some time ; the camphor thus deprived of smell

remains inodorous for a while, even when removed from the action of the

current and in contact with the ground, and recovers its odour after a

longer time. (Libri, Ann. Chim. Phys. 37, 100 ; Schiv. 53, 175.)

3. Camphor, when set on fire, burns with a smoky flame, producing

carbonic acid and water. A small quantity of camphoric acid (? Gm.)

is formed at the same time, and charcoal remains behind. (Bouillon-

Lagrange.) Spongy platinum laid on camphor begins to glow when the

camphor is set on fire, continues glowing after the flame is blown out,

and penetrates through the camphor, while the camphor-vapours in the

neighbourhood form an arborescent crystalline sublimate. (Stratingh,

Bepert. 21,410; Van Dyk, Repert. 21, 235.)

4. Moist chlorine converts camphor, with evolution of hydrochloric

acid, into a liquid compound (hydrochlorate of camphor). (Claus.)

Chlorine, passed into an alcoholic solution of camphor, decomposes the

alcohol, and at last slowly decomposes the camphor. (Claus.) Camphor

melts in chlorine gas to a liquid, which is scarcely heavier than water,

rotates to the right, gives ofi chlorine in the air, leaves dextro-rotatory

camphor, explodes readily in sunshine, and deposits camphor. (Deville,

Ann. Chim. Pays. 75, 58.) Burning camphor goes out in chlorine gas,

but burns away in it with a dark red flame and deposits charcoal, if it be

wrapped up in tinfoil, and the tinfoil sprinkled with powdered sulphide

of antimony. (Meerten & Stratingh, Schw. 3, 442 ; iV. Tr. 16, 300.)

6. Heated with iodine^ it gives off" hydriodic acid gas (Colin & Gaul-

thier), only after long-continued action (Guyot, J. Phys. 5, 233) ; compare

lodocamphor.

7. By prolonged boiling with niiric acid, it is converted into cam-

phoric acid. (Bouillon- Lagrange.)

8. Camphor, heated with oil of vitriol to lOO"" for 12 — 13 hours, is

resolved into camphrene (p. xiii. 1^36), sulphurous acid gas, and charcoal.

(Chautard, Cumj^t. rend. 44, 65 ; J. pr. Chem. 71, 310.) Heated for an

hour with excess of oil of vitriol, it is converted into a volatile oil, which

has the chemical properties and composition of camphor, but less rotatory

power, and, when heated with potash to nearly 200^, is converted into a

solid camphor, whose rotatory power is less than that of the original

camphor, but greater than that of the oily camphor. (Delalande, Instit

307, 399.) According to Gerhardt (Traite, 3, 694), the oil obtained by
Delalande is probably cymene ; according to Chautard, it is camphrene

containing camphor. Camphor, heated with oil of vitriol forms, with

evolution of sulphurous acid gas, a brown mass, from which water
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separates a brown substiinco ; on continuing the heat, sulphurous acid

gas goes off, together with water, a yeUow oil smelling like pepper-

mint, and camphor, and lastly, sulphuretted hydrogen, which decomposes

with the sulphurous acid ; and there remains a black-brown mass, of

which 49 pts. dissolve in water or in alcohol, while 51 pts. remain

undissolved. (Hatchett ; Chevreul, An7i. Chim. 73, G8 ; Gilb, 44, 164.)

When cam})hor is heated with water and a small quantity of sulphuric

acid, the esca[>ing vapours redden litmus. (Buchner, Respert. 9, 184.)

9. Camphor, distilled with anhydrous phosphoric acid, is resolved into

water and cymene. (Delalande, N. Ann. Chim, Fhijs. I, 368.) Heated

with concentrated hydrated phosphoric acid, it volatilises for the most

part undecomposed, the acid ultimately acquiring a black-brown colour.

(Buchner, Repert. 22, 420.)

10. Terchloride of phosphorus, or chlorine gas, converts caniphor into

quadro- or sex-chlorinated caniphor, according to the quantity of the

chlorine passed in. (Claus.) Distilled with penta-chloride of phosphorus,

it is converted into a crystalline substance, which has the appearance and

odour of mono-hydroclilorate of turpentine oil, is sparingly soluble in

alcohol, yields by repeated distillation a chlorinated oil smelling like

turpentine and probably containing C^'^H'^Cl, and is itself composed of

Q2ojjiG(jp . jj. remains dissolved in the chlorophosphoric acid which passes

over at the same time, is precipitated from this solution by water, and

is not decomposed by alcoholic potash. (Gerhardt, Traite, 3, 694.)

C20H16O2 + PC15 = PC1302 + C20H16C12.

Camphor dissolved in bromine, is decomposed by terbromide of phos-

phorus, with rise of temperature and evolution of hydrobromic acid,

yielding only bromocamphor. (Claus.)

11. Camphor is set on fire by chlorochromic acid. (Thomson, Fogg.

81, 607 ; Fhil. Trans. 1827.)

12. By pentachJoride of antimony, at 100°, camphor is converted, with

violent intumescence and sudden evolution of hydrochloric acid, into^ a

red -brown viscid mass. This mass, when shaken up with water, deposits

powder of algaroth having a brown tint, while hydrochloric acid and a

small quantity of chloride of antimony remain in solution. The alcoholic

extract of the precipitated algaroth-powder leaves on evaporation a soft

resin, having an agreeable odour, but not like that of camphor, and a

sharp taste, producing a scratching sensation in the throat ; this resin,

when distilled, gives off hydrochloric acid gas and an oil, colourless at

first, but afterwards becoming coloured, and having a pleasant taste, like

that of peppermint, and leaves a bulky, shining charcoal. The algaroth-

powder, after exhaustion with alcohol, still yields a black brown resin to

ether. (Claus.)

13. When camphor-vapour is repeatedly passed, under pressure,

over heated potash-lime, camphilate of potash is produced. (Delalande,

N. Ann. Chim. Fhys. 1, 120 ; Ann. Fharni. 38, 327.) Camphor, enclosed

in a sealed tube with alcoholic potash or soda, and heated in the oil-bath

to 180^— 200^ for 8 or 10 hours, is converted into borneol (p. 332), with

which a little camphor generally renin ins mixed. (Berthelot.)

14. Camphor continuously boiled with aqueous pfnnan</anate of jwfash

reduces it, with formation of camphorate of potash. (Cloez tt Guignet,

Compt. rend. 46, 1110 ; J. pr. Chem. 75, 177.)

15. When camphor-vapour is passed through a red-hot tube filled

with //-a^me/i^s o/ Zd?rte, a strongly coloured oil passes over, which has a
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strong and peculiar odour, is lighter than water, boils at 75° after recti-

fication, and dissolves in alcohol and in ether, but not in water. This is

Fremy's camphrone = C'^'^H^^O^ and contains 85-03 p. c. C, 16-25 H, and
4-72 (calculation Sfr/l p. c. C. 10-47 H, and 3-82 O). If the lime is raised

to a very bright red heat, the camphrone is further resolved into carbonic

oxide, carburetted hydrogen, and naphthalin. (Fremy, A7in. Chim. Phys.

59, 16 ; J. jyr. Chem. 5, 355 ; Ann. Fharm. 15, 286.)

16. When camphor-vapour is slowly passed ovev red-hot iron, water

and benzene (xi, 134) are produced, or an oil isomeric therewith, which

boils at 140°, has a pale yellow colour, is lighter than water, and has a

peculiar aromatic odour. (Composition, see xi., 3 37.) At a very high

temperature, naj^hthalin is likewise produced. (D'Arcet, A7in. Chim.

Phys. 66, 110 ; /. pr. Chem 13, 248 ; ^i?m. Fharm. 28, S3.)

17. Camphor, mixed with 2 pts. of alumina or clay, and distilled, is

resolved into carbonic acid, carburetted hydrogen, empyreumatic oil, and

a residue of charcoal. There is formed at the same time a small quantity of cam-

phoric acid (? Gm.). (Bouillon-Lagrange.)

18. With melting chloride of zinc, it is resolved into water and

eymene (Gerhardt, p. 183) :

C20HI6O2 = 2H0 + C20H14.

19. Heated with corrosive sublimate, it emits an odour like turpentine

and gives off hydrochloric acid gas, leaving a black-brown mass, which,

when exhausted with alcohol, leaves charcoal and calomel. (Claus.)

Combinations. With Water. — Camphor dissolves in 1000 pts. of

water (Giese); the solution acquires the odour and taste of camphor,

becomes turbid with aqueous potash, not with aqueous ammonia or soda.

— Heated with water in a Papin's digester, it dissolves more abundantly,

apparently with decomposition, without separating on cooling. (Pfaff,

Syst. d. Mat. med.) — Its solubility in water is increased by the presence

of the stronger acids, but not of carbonic acid. (Giese, Brandes.)— In

boiling water, camphor volatilises for the most part with the aqueous

vapour. (Buchner, Repert, 9, 284.)

Camphor melts with 2^hosphorus when the two are heated together,

the compound subliming without taking fire or shining. —The sublimate

shines when rubbed, but not by the mere heat of the hand Phosphorus heated in

camphor-vapour melts without shining. J. Davy, JV. Ed. Phil. J.

15, 48; 8chiv. ^^, 384.)

Camphor may be melted with sulphur.— At medium temperature

and pressure, it absorbs sulphurous acid gas abundantly, and when

saturated therewith, forms a colourless liquid, which is heavier than

water, gives off sulphurous acid gas on exposure to the air and leaves

camphor, and, on addition of water, deposits camphor, and dissolves

iodine. — The quantity of sulphurous acid gas absorbed by camphor

depends upon the pressure and temperature. (Bineau.)

100 pts. camphor absorb of sulphurous acid gas under a pressure of

0-70m.

at 4*0° 70-5 parts.

„ 8-0 58-6 „
„ 10-0 54-0

,,

„ 12-5 48-9 „

„ 14-0 46-8 „
„ 15-5 44-3 „

,, 20-0 37-3 „
',, 24-0 33-1 „
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Camplior dissolves in 0*3G pts. of cold, or in a ismall (juantity of warm
oil of vitriol, forniinf^ a compound wliioh i« li(juid liko pitch wliile

warm, solidities on cool in;^, and is soluble in alcohol (Weuzel) ; it <lis-

solves in 4 pts. oil of vitriol at 100°, forniin;,' a dark yellow licjuid

(Cluuitard, Compt. rend. 44, (JG, J. pr. Chcm. 71, 310); from the solution

wlien lre!?li, the camphor maybe separated by water. (Chautard.)—
Camphor, if well cooled, slowly unites with anJiydrous suljihuric acid,

almost without evolution of gas, to a soft brown mass, from which water

separates the irreater part of the camphor in its original state. (Bineau.)

— Camphor does not absorb sulplniretted hydrogen. (Bineau.) — It

dissolves in bisulphide of carbon, forming a liquid which mixes with

alcohol, but not with water, and is not precipitated by water. (Lam-
padius.)

Equal parts of camphor and iodine triturated together form iodo-

camphor. (Claus.)— According to Guyot {J. Phys. 5, 233), equal parts

of iodine and camphor do not unite at ordinary temperatures, but after

some time, the mixture liquefies and gives off iodine without losing the

odour of camphor.— Camphor dissolves a small quantity of iodine in the

cold, and when heated with it, melts to a dark red-brown mass which

solidifies on cooling and has the odour of its constituents (Winckler,

JRepert, 32, 273); triturated with -^^ of its weight of iodine, it forms a

black-brown mass producing yellow stains. (Voget, X. Br. Arch,

IG, 155.)

Camphor dissolves abundantly and without decomposition in bromine

(Claus), forming a nearly inodorous mass which on cooling solidifies in a

crystalline mass (Balard, Ann. Chim. Phys, 32, 377), consisting of beau-

tifully crystalline bromocamphor. (Laurent.) — The solution of camphor

in bromine is converted by phosphorus into liquid bromide of camphor,

with formation of terbromide of phosphorus, evolution of hydrobromic

acid, and great rise of temperature. (Claus.)

Camphor absorbs a small quantity of dry cldorine in sunshine, thereby

acquiring a yellow colour in a few weeks.. (Claus.)— Camphor melted

at ] 70^ does not absorb chlorine, but volatilises undecomposed. (Claus.)

— Camphor unites with hydrochloric acid gas in proportions varying

according to temperature and pressure. (Bineau.)

100 pts. of camphor absorb of hydrochloric acid gas, according to

Bineau

:

at 3-0° and under 0*738 met. pressure 26-0 parts.

„ 3-0 „ 0-232 „ ir-0 „

„ 7-0 „ 0-740 „ 24-0 „
„ 7-0 „ 0-230 „ 16-3 ,,

„ 9-0 „ 0-288 „ 15-8 „
„13-0 „ 0-322 „ 15-3 „
,, 15-5 „ 0-744 „ 20-5 „
„ 18-5 „ 0-735 „ 20-4 „

„ 20-0 „ 0-740 ,,
20-0 „

„ 24-0 „ 0-747 „ 19-0 „

Camphor no longer absorbs hydrochloric acid gas :

at 12-0° and under 0*22 met. pressure.

„ 15-0 „ 0-34

,, 200 „ 0-39

„ 240 M 0-42
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100 vol. camphor- vapour absorb 23" G vol. hydrochloric acid gas.

(Bineau.) Camphor at 10^ and under pressure of 0*726 met. absorbs

144 vol. hydrochloric acid gas and deliquesces with it to a transparent

colourless liquid (Saussure, Deville, An)i. Chim. Phys. 75, 58)^ having less

rotatory power than camphor. (Deville.)

Camphor dissolves in 2-6 pts. oi concentrated hydrochloric acid^ and is

precipitated from the solution by water. (Wenzel.)
Fluosilicic acid gas is not absorbed by camphor. (Bineau.)

Camphor does not absorb nitrous gas. (Bineau.) — With nitrous gas

and oxygen, or with vapour of hyponitric acid, it forms a pale yellow liquid

— greenish if it contains but a small quantity of nitrous acid— which,

when exi)osed to dry air, gives off red fumes till it becomes covered with

a crust of camphor, — is decomposed by water into cami)hor and decom-
position-products of hyponitric acid—mixes with alcohol and ether, giving
off gas, and similarly with hyponitric acid,— dissolves ^^ of iodine at

ordinary temperatures, — and, when saturated at 18° contains 79 p. c.

camphor and 21 p. c. hyponitric acid. — The hyponitric acid compound
of camphor gives off hyponitric acid when immersed in sulphurous acid

gas, and the sulphurous acid compound effervesces strongly when hypo-
nitric acid is poured upon it ; in each case, a crystalline compound is

produced, which soon turns yellow and gives off red vapours, deliquesces

readily, and is resolved by water into camphor, sulphuric acid, nitric

acid, and nitrous gas.— Camphor dissolves in cold concentrated nitric acid,

forming with it a colourless or yellowish oil (nitrate of camphor-oil), which
deposits camphor when mixed with water. — Camphor dissolves in \ pt.

of cold fuming nitric acid. (Wenzel.) The camphor-oil which rises to

the surface when 1 pt. camphor is heated with 16 pts. dilute nitric acid

contains 72'3 p. c. camphor and 27'7 p. c. nitric acid. (Braodes.) The
camphor-oil thus produced turns red and afterwards yellow when treated

with hydrochloric acid (Bouillon-Lagrange) ; it scarcely dissolves any
metal but mercury, because it immediately coats the metal with camphor;
it is miscible with alcohol. (Wenzel.)— Camphor absorbs about 1 vol.

ammonia-gas. (Saussure.)

Camphor is insoluble in aqueous alJcalis, and does not combine with
the other metallic oxides. — From an intimate mixture of camphor with
carbonate of lime or carbonate of magnesia, water is said to take up three
times as much camphor as it dissolves when shaken up with camphor
alone.

Camphor is but sparingly soluble in vinegar, but it dissolves in -^ pt.

concentrated acetic acid, forming a thickish, sharp-tasting, easily volatile,

perfectly combustible liquid. (Pfaff, Syst. d. Mat. med.)— When cam-
phor dissolves in moderately strong acetic acid, the solution is effected

only by the more concentrated portion of the acid, and a watery liquid

separates containing a little acetic acid and a trace of camphor. (Vau-
quelin, Schw. 35, 437.)— It dissolves slowly, but abundantly in cold

valerianic acid; the colourless viscid solution may be distilled without
decomposition, and, when mixed with 30 pts. of water, deposits camphor.
(Trommsdorff.)

Camphor dissolves at 12° in |- pt. of cdcohol of sp. gr, 0*806. (Saus-
sure.) — The colourless solution (spirit of camphor, Camphergeisi,
Spiritus vini camphoratus), has a sharp taste, and when prepared warm,
deposits part of the dissolved camphor on cooling ; when distilled, it gives

off alcohol and leaves camphor, and deposits camphor when mixed with
water. — 3 pts. alcohol, which, at ordinary temperatures, dissolve 1 pt. of
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corrosive subliinato, tako up 2 pis. of tliat compound on addition of 1 pt.

t)f camphor ; 3 pts. on addition of 3 pts. camphor; G pts, on addition of

G pts. camphor. (Karls, Pofjg. 10, G08.) — IG pts. alcohol of sp. <,'r.

0SG5 dissolve 7 pts. of corrosive suhlimate, and 96 pts. after addition of

4 pts. camphor ; by agitation with finely pulverised corrosive sublimate,

a solution is at length obtained, containing l?5 pts. camphor and 16 pts.

sublimate in 4 pts. alcohol. This solution is syrupy, lias a sp. gr. of

1-326, and deposits a small quantity of calomel. When diluted with

alcohol, it exhibits, with ammonia, j)otash, and iodide of potassium, the

same reactions as corrosive sublimate. Mixe<l with water, it deposits

camphor, and when covered with water and left to itself for a consider-

able time, it deposits camphor together with crystals of corrosive subli-

mate. When saturated with chlorine gas, it smells strongly of chloride

of ethyl, and, if then left to evaporate, leaves a brown magma which

deposits calomel on addition of alcohol, and whose alcoholic solution

deposits brown camphor when mixed with water, yields on evaporation a

brown resin containing corrosive sublimate, and turns brown when
distilled, yielding a sublimate free from mercuric chloride— which smells

of camphor and chloride of ethyl, and deposits camphor on addition of

water—and leaving a black residue which contains calomel. (Simon,

Fogg, 37, 553.)

Camphor dissolves in much less than its own weight of wood-spirit.

(Gm.)— It dissolves abundantly in acetone. (Trommsdorfi'.) — In -^

chloroform. (Smith, N. J. Phavm. 15, 441.)

Camphor dissolves abundantly in eiher, and increases the solvent

power of ether for corrosive sublimate. — 4 pts. of ether per be dissolve

1 pt. of corrosive sublimate; on addition of 1 33 pts. camphor, the same

quantity of ether dissolves 1-33 pt. ; with 4 pts. of camphor, it di.<solves

2 pts. ; with 8 pts. of camphor, 4 pts , and with 16 pts. of camphor, 8 pts.

of corrosive sublimate. (Karls, Pogg. 10, 608.)— Camphor dissolves

abundantly in compound ethers.

Camphor dissolves readily in volatile oils : from a hot solution part of

the camphor crystallises on cooling. — It dissolves abundantly in benzene.

(Mansfield, Chern. Soc. Qu. J. 1, 263.)

Camphor dissolves m fixed, oils aud/^ifs, and in some resins. — Heated

to 112' with a few drops of almond-oil and J^ corrosive sublimate, it

deliquesces after half an hour, turning brown and giving off hydrochloric

acid ; the ]»roduct dissolves completely in a larger quantity of almond-oil,

and in alcohol with a residue of calomel. (Simon, Pogg. 37, 553.)

Appendix to Co.mphor.

1. lodocamplior.

Claus. (1842.) J. pr. Chern. 25, 264.

Formed by triturating together equal parts of iodine and camphor.

— Brown, viscid mixture, which volatilises on exf>osure to the air more

rapidly than either of its constituents alone. When distilled, it gives off

hydriodic acid gas, and yields a brown, mobile distillate having a harsh

disagreeable taste like that of turpentine (and, according to Guyot,
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J. Phys. 5, 223, an empyreumatic odour), and consisting of camphin, a
small quantity of colopliene (p. 279), camphocreosote (vide inf.), concen-
trated aqueous liydriodic acid, a little undecomposed camphor, and free

iodine, whilst in the retort tliere remains a black campho-resin contami-
nated Avith charcoal, a little camphin, colophene, campho-creosote, and
iodine (2C-'^Hi«02 + I=l at. camphin (C^^H^^), 3 at. water, 1 at. hydriodic
acid, 1 at. camphoresin (C-^H^^), 2 at. carbon, and 1 at. oxygen, which is

expended in the formation of camphocreosote)? — Aqueous alkalis decom-
pose iodocamphor, separating the camphor in its original state.

lodocamphor is insoluble mivater, but dissolves easily, with hyacinth-
red colour, in alcohol and ether. (Claus.)

2. Bromide of Camphor.

Laurent. (1840.) J. pr. Chem. 20, Ad^.— Rev. sclent. 11, 263; J.pr.
Chem. 28, 333; Compt. rend. ]0, 532.

Claus. J, pr. Chem. 25, 260.

BromcamjjJior, Bromure de camphre, Camphre bromure, oxyde de camphene
bromure. (Laurent.)

Formation. By dissolving camphor in bromine. (Laurent.) — When
phosphorus is gradually added to a solution of camphor in bromine, oily
bromide of camphor is formed, and may be separated from the solution
by water. (Claus.)

Freparatio7i. Camphor is dissolved in cold bromine, and the crystals
which separate from the mother-liquor immediately or after a few hours
(though not always) are quickly pressed between paper, and protected
from the action of light. (Laurent.) — The warm solution of camphor in
bromine deposits unaltered camphor on cooling, (Laurent.)

Properties. Red, right rhombic, or rectangular prisms.

C20H16O2
2 Br
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3. Quadrichloro-camphor. C^^ir^Cl^O^

Claus. (1842.) J. pr. Chem. 25, 259; Rev. scient. 9, 181.

Camphre qitadrichlorc, Vierfach-chlurcampher.

A solution of camphor in 3 pts. tercbloride of phosphorus is com-

pletely .saturated with chlorine; the solution which forms at first, with

evolution of hydrochloric acid, is ultimately heated to 100 '; the clear, pule

yellow, balsam-thick product is washed with water and aqueous soda ; and

the hydrated chlorocamphor which then separates as a cream-like mass, is

collected and freed completely from water by heatin;r it in the water bath,

and passing a current of dry air through it. — In this manner, according

to the quantity of the chlorine passed through, other chlorocamphors

may be formed, containing 1— 6 at. chlorine. (Claus.)

Properties. Greenish, nearly colourless, transparent, unctuous oil

having at 1
00"" the consistence of olive-oil. It has an agreeable aromatic

odour, and a bitter camphorous taste, afterwards sharp and scratching.

Claus.

a. b.

20 C 120 .... 41-38 44-52 ....

12 H 12 .... 4-13 4-54 ....

4 CI 142 .... 48-97 45-12 .... 51-0

2 16 .... 5-52 5-82 ....

C-oHi-Xl^O- 290 .... 100-00 100-00 ....

a. not completely saturated with chlorine, or a mixture of C'^^H'-'Cl-'O- and

C^H'^Cl^O^. h. obtained by completely saturating with chlorine, a solution of camphor

in tercbloride of phosphorus, ultimately heated to 100°. (Claus.)

Decompositions. Heated above 100°, it gives off hydrochloric acid

gas, yields a chlorinated oil, colourless at first, afterwards pale rose-red,

green, and ultimately black-brown, and leaves charcoal. A wick soaked

in chlorocamphor hums as long as it is held in a flame, but is extinguished

when taken out. Chlorine converts it, when heated, into sexchloro-

camphor. A drop of pentacliloride of antimoni/ turns it purple-red, then

indigo-blue, and frequently, on addition of water, green. (Claus.)

Combinations. Quadrichloro-camphor is insoluble in water, but forms

therewith a cream-like mass ; it dissolves readily in alcohol and etlter.

4. Sexchloro-camphor, C^H^^Cl^O^

Claus. (1842.) J. pr. Chem. 25, 259; Hev. Scient. 9, 181.

Oxyde de chlocamphalose. (Laurent.)

Produced by passing chlorine gas for some time through quadrichloro-

camphor heated to 100°. Colourless mass, of waxy consistence, otherwise

resembling the quadrichlorinate<l compound.
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20 C



OIL OF WORMWOOD. 3/3]

Tlio flowering plant, cither fresh or dried, is distilled with water. It

yields 03 12 \k c. of oil. (lUichncr, Martiu.s.)

I'ropniies. Dark green (Lehlanc), dirty green (Martins), dark

yellow- brown (Zeller). it docs not become colourless by repeiited rectification.

(Leblanc.) The green colour of the oil is due to a peculiar colotiring matter ; when worm-
wood-oil is distilled with oil of lemon and oil of cloves and water, colourless wormwood-
oil passes over first, and at last green oil of cloves. (Sachse.) Sp.gr. 0'973 at 24°

(Leblanc) ; 90— 0*96 ; from the leaves, 0*92
; from the flowers, 0-9-1. (Zeller.)

Distils between 180^ and 205^, and, after rej)eated rectification over lime,

almost wholly at 205''. Rotatory power 20-07" to the right. Vapour-
density = 53. (Leblanc.) Has a strong penetrating odour of worm-
wood and a burning taste (Leblanc) ; its taste is peculiarly ethereal,

sharp, and bitterish. (Martins.) Neutral. (Zeller.)

20 C
ir. H
2 O
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4. Volatile Oil of Pulegium micranthum.

Bdttlerow. (1854.) Petersb. Acad. Bull. 12, 241; abritr. Pharm.
Centralhl. 1854, 359.

Source. In Pulegium micranthum, a plant growing on tlie southern

steppes of Russia, especially round Sarepta and Astraclian.

Properties. Yellowish ; after rectification, colourless or slightly

yellowish, mobile. Sp. gr. 0-932 at 17". Begins to boil at 202"^, and

boils with tolerable regularity at 227°. It does not solidify at— 17°.

Smells and tastes like the oils of peppermint and sage.

20 C
16 H
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Camphic Acid.

Q20H160* =Z C'W^O'^

Bertiielot. (1858.) i\^. Aim. Chim. Phys. 56, 94; abstr. Ann. Fharm.

112, 367.

See p. 332. Formed, together with borncol, by heating common
camphor for 8 or 10 hours with alcoholic potash to 180 — 200^ in sealed

tubes. The contents of the tubes are exhausted with water; the

undecomposed camphor and the borneol are removed by filtration ; the

solutiou, containing potash and camphate of potash, is concentrated by

evaporation after neutralisation with sulphuric acid ; the mother-liquor is

decanted from the sulphate of potash, which separates on cooling, and

evaporated to dryness ; the residue is exhausted with alcohol ; the

alcoholic solution is evaporated over the water-bath ; the residue is again

exhausted with alcohol ; and the camphate of potash, which remains as

a syrup after the evaporation of the alcoholic solutiou, is decomposed by

dilute sulphuric acid.

The acid forms a nearly solid resin more or less coloured. It is difficult

to obtain pure.

When heated, it yields an oil, a crystalline, not acid sublimate, and

tar, leaving spongy charcoal. Heated with nitric acid, it forms a nitro-

compound.
It is more or less soluble in water, and combines with bases to form

salts.

Camplmte ofpotash is an uncrystallisable deliquescent syrup ; so Y)kQ'

wise IS caynphate of soda ; both these salts dissolve sparingly in concen-

trated aqueous alkalis, and separate from the solutions on evaporation, in

the form of resinous soaps, easily soluble in pure water. The camphates

oi zinc-oxide, lead-oxide, ferric oxide, cupric oxide, silver-oxide, ^ni\ ferrous

oxide are thrown down from the aqueous solution of metallic salts by

aqueous camphate of soda, as precipitates which are soluble in a large

quantity of water and likewise in acetic acid.

Camphic acid is readily soluble in alcohol. (Berthelot.)

Hydrochlorate of Borneol.

C2°C1H" = C^oH^^HCl.

Bertuelot. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 5Q, 78.

Camphol chlorhydrique, Chlorboi-nafer.

Borneol is sealed up in tubes with 8 to 10 pts. of aqueous concen-

trated hydrochloric acid, and heated to 100° for 8 or 10 hours ; and the

product is washed with dilute aqueous potash, then with water, and

crystallised from alcohol. In most of its properties it resembles mono-

hydrochlorate of turpentine-oil. Rotatory power to the right, but

weaker than that of borneol, different from that of mouo-hydrochlorato of

turpentine-oil. (Berthelot.)

TOL. XIV. 2
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Berthelot.

20 C 1200 .... 69-56

17 H 170 .... 9-8.5

CI 35-5 .... 20-59 20-0

C20Hi6,HCl 172-5 .... 100-00

Isomeric with monohydrochlorate of turpentine-oil (p. 265).

Melts and sublimes when heated, giving off a small quantity of hydro-

chloric acid. Ignited with quicklime, it gives off borneol, and leaves

chloride of calcium.

It unites at ordinary temperatures with bihydrochlorate of turpen-

tine-oil, forming a compound which melts at the heat of the hand.

Benzoate of Borneol.

Berthelot. J^. Ann, Chim. Phys, 5Q, 78.

Camphol denzoique, Benzbornester.

Borneol and benzoic acid are heated together to 100° in sealed tubes

for 8 or 1 hours ; the product is washed with aqueous carbonate of

potash and caustic potash to remove excess of benzoic acid, and the

residual mixture of borneol and benzoate of borneol is heated to 150",

till it no longer has a camphorous odour.

Colourless, inodorous, neutral oil, soluble in alcohol and ether.

Heated to 120^ with soda-lime^ it yields borneol and benzoate of soda.

(Berthelot.)

IF Appendix to Borneene. (p. 313.)

Oil of Dryabalanops Camphora.

Lallemand. Etude sur la composition de qiielques essences. K. Ann,

Chim. Phys. 57, 404; abstr. Pep. chim. pure, 2, 89; N. J. Pharm.

87, 287; Ann. Pharm. 114, 193; Jahresher. d, Chem. 1859,502.

—

Short notice of results, Compt. rend. 49, 357.

This oil, which was originally brought from Sumatra, by Junghuhn,

is there obtained by boiling the different parts of the tree, cut up into

small pieces, with water, and collecting the oily layer which floats on

the surface. — The oil thus produced appears to be essentially the same as that which

runs out from incisions in the tree, although the properties of the latter, as described by

Pelouze (p. 314), differ considerably from those assigned by Lallemand to the oil obtained

by boiling the plant with water. Hence Lallemand concludes that the oil examined by

Pelouze could not have been obtained from Dryabalanops camphora.— It is a viscid,

reddish oil, having a strong balsamic odour, and turning the plane of

polarisation of light to the right. It begins to boil at about 180°, but the

boiling point quickly rises to about 255° and then to 300°, at which
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temperature the whole of the vohitile portion has pn.sscl over, an<l there

remains a resin, amounting,' to about half the wci^'ht of the ori<,'iiial oil.

The di.stille<l oil is further resolve<l by repeated fractional distillation

(mostly conducted under diminished pressure) into a more volatile and a

less volatile oil, both having' the composition C'^H^".

a. More volatile oil. This oil, which constitutes the smaller portion of

the distillate, begins to boil at 180 , the boiling point however quickly

rising to 100". The portion which first passes over (at LSO") has a lower

specific gravity (OSG at 15^), and greater dextro-rotatory power, than

that which passes over at the higher temperature (towards 1 OO^j. — The
oil becomes heated by contact with oil of vitriol. — With hydrochloric

acid, it forms a compound which remains liquid at all temperatures, but

which, when treated with strong nitric acid, yields a solid hydrochlorato

C^H'^HCl, resembling artificial camphor (p. 26.>) in all its properties,

excepting that it possesses dextro-rotatory instead of Isevo-rotatory

power.

h. Less volatile oil,— Somewhat viscid, sparingly soluble in alcohol of

ordinary strength, somewhat more in absolute alcohol. Begins to boil at

255-, the boiling point afterwards rising to 270", and the greater portion

distilling at 260". The specific gravity of the distillate rises with the

boiling point from OOO to 0'921 at 20^ The distillate is at first lajvo-

rotatory, then dextro-rotatory ; the dextro-rotatory power increases till

the boiling point rises to 260'', then diminishes, and the portion which

distils at 270" is optically inactive.

The oil b gives by analysis 8874 p. c. C and 1176 H, agreeing

nearly with the formula C^^H^^ — It becomes heated by contact with oil

of vitriol.

Hydrochlorate of Oil h. C^H2^2HCl. — The oil unites with hydro-

chloric acid, becoming heated at the same time, and forms a compound

which is liquid at first, but solidifies partially after some days, and when

recrystallised from ether- alcohol, forms colourless four-sided prisms. It

turns the plane of polarisation to the left, whether prepared from kevo-

or dextro-rotatory or optically inactive oil. Melts at 125".

30 C
26 H
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it to be formed from the hydrocarbon C^^H-^ by assumption of 6 At. oxygen and

elimination of 2 At. water (C^OH^O^ = 2 C^R-' + 0^ — 2 HO).

The oil of Dryabalanops Camphora examined by Lallemand did not contain

bomeol.

Volatile of Laurus Camphora. — Mobile, nearly colourless, having a

strong odour of common camphor and considerable dextro-rotatory power.

By fractional distillation it is resolved into an oil boiling at 180°, and

a portion boiling at 205° ; the latter appears to be essentially the same as

common camphor. — The oil boiling at 180° is very much like oil of

lemons, possesses strong dextro-rotatory power, and forms with t^hydro-

chloric acid, a crystalline compound which melts at 42^, and gives by

analysis, 57-34 p. c. C, 8'6 H and 33-83 CI, agreeing with the formula

C»°Hi^2HCl (calculation 57-42 C, 8-61 H, 33-97 Cl.).1[

Appendix to the Primary Nucleus C^-^H^^.

Volatile Oils, not yet included In the System, together with the Camphors

or Stearoptenes which separate from them.

(Arranged alphabetically.)

1. Oil of Acacia.

The ethereal extract of the flowers of Acacia, alba, I^., leaves by
spontaneous evaporation, a yellow, warty mass, which sticks to the fingers,

and has a strong and persistent smell of acacia : it appears to be a product

of the decomposition of the oil. — This mass yields by distillation an
empyreumatic oil having an unpleasant odour ; it is soluble in

boiling alcohol, the solution on cooling depositing flocks which exhibit

the characters of wax. (Favrot, 1838, J. Chim. med. 14, 212.)

2. Volatile Oil. {Aceite de amacey.)

In the branches of an unknown tree growing in the neighbourhood
of Bogota. It exudes spontaneously when the branches are cut, and
so plentifully that a litre of oil may be obtained in a few minutes. —
Yellowish, mobile, not solidifying at a few degrees below 0°.— Smells
like oil of neroli, or rather like oil of rose and essence de cicari ; its taste

is sweet at first, afterwards sharp and bitter. It is used in Bogota for

adulterating balsam of copaiba. (Leroy, 1846, N. J, Pharm. 9, 107.)
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3. Volatile Oil of Acorns.

Obtained by distilling bruised acorns, the fruit of Quercus rohur and
'^

. pedunculata (Willd.), after maceration with water. — Buttery, lighter

han water j has a strong peculiar odour. Appears to consist of an oil

;oluble in ether, and another oil soluble in alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85.

Bley, N. Br. Arch. 2, ]24.)

4, Alyxia-camphor.

Separates from the inner surface of the bark of Alyxia Reinwardii,

Blume), a tree growing in Java and Amboyna.— White, neutral,

capillary crystals, having an agreeable odour of Tonka beans and a
jlightly aromatic taste. — Sublimes without melting when heated to

lb""—87°
; melts and turns brown at a stronger heat. Distils partially

vvith vapour of water. — Nitric acid of sp. gr. 1"2, colours it yellow

tvithout dissolving it. — Dissolves very sparingly in cold, more easily in

'varm water, and does not separate from the solution on cooling.

—

Dissolves readily in aqueous potash, carbonate of potash, ammonia, &c.,

without neutralising them j also readily in acetic acid, alcohol of sp. gr.

ii-^5, ether, and oil of turpentine. (Nees v. Esenbeck, Br, Arch. 28, 1.)

5. Oil of Angelica.

By exhausting with alcohol the comminuted roots of Angelica

sativa, M., concentrating the solution, precipitating with water, and

distilling the separated balsam with hydrate of potash, a colourless oil is

obtained, lighter than water, of penetrating odour and camphorous taste.

— The same oil is obtained by distilling the comminuted roots with

water, and rectifying the resulting oil over hydrate of potash, angelate of

potash then remaining behind. — The oil obtained by either of these

processes becomes coloured, and resinises on exposure to the air. (A.

Buchner, Repert. 76, 161.)— Bucholz & Brandos {N. Tr. 1, 2, 128)

obtained by distillation, 0*7 p. c. of oil; John {Chem. Tab. 4, 17),

obtained 0*6 per cent.

6. Oil of Angustura.

Angustura-bark, the bark of Galipea officinalis. Banc, yields by
distillation with water, 0*75 p. c. of oil.— Light wine-yellow. Sp. gr.

0-934. — Boiling point 266°. — It cannot be rectified with water or

solution of common salt. — Has a peculiar aromatic odour, and a mild

taste with scratching after-taste. Contains 79' 60 p. c. C, 12-31 H, and

and 8-09 0, and is therefore perhaps C^^H^^q = C^H* + C«H«0, that is

to say, a mixture of oxygenated and non-oxygenated oil. (Herzog,

N. Br. Arch. 93, 146.) It is not apparently attacked hy melting hydrate

of potash. — Does not combine with alkaline bisulphites. (Kraut.)
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it to be formed from the hydrocarbon C^H-^ by assumption of 6 At. oxygen and
elimination of 2 At. water (C«0H^6O4 = 2 C^^'H-^ + 06 — 2 HO).

The oil of Dryabalanops Camphora examined by Lallemand did not contain

borneol.

Volatile of Laurus Camphora. — Mobile, nearly colourless, having a
strong odour of common camphor and considerable dextro-rotatory power.
By fractional distillation it is resolved into an oil boiling at 180°, and
a portion boiling at 205° ; the latter appears to be essentially the same as

common camphor. — The oil boiling at 180° is very much like oil of

lemons, possesses strong dextro-rotatory power, and forms with l^hydro-

chloric acid, a crystalline compound which melts at 42^, and gives by
analysis, 57*34 p. c. C, 8'Q H and 33 '83 CI, agreeing with the formula
C»°H^«,2HC1 (calculation 57-42 C, 8-61 H, 33-97 Cl.).1[

Appendix to the Primary Nucleus C^^H^^

Volatile Oils, not yet included In the System, together with the Qamphors

or Stearoptenes which separate from them.

(Arranged alphabetically.)

1. Oil of Acacia.

The ethereal extract of the flowers of Acacia alba, 2^., leaves by
spontaneous evaporation, a yellow, warty mass, which sticks to the fingers,

and has a strong and persistent smell of acacia : it appears to be a product
of the decomposition of the oil. — This mass yields by distillation an
empyreumatic oil having an unpleasant odour ; it is soluble in

boiling alcohol, the solution on cooling depositing flocks which exhibit

the characters of wax. (Favrot, 1838, J. Chim. med. 14, 212.)

2. Volatile Oil. (Aceite de amacey.)

In the branches of an unknown tree growing in the neighbourhood
of Bogota. It exudes spontaneously when the branches are cut, and
so plentifully that a litre of oil may be obtained in a few minutes.—
Yellowish, mobile, not solidifying at a few degrees below 0°.— Smells

like oil of neroli, or rather like oil of rose and essence de cicari ; its taste

is sweet at first, afterwards sharp and bitter. It is used in Bogota for

adulterating balsam of copaiba. (Leroy, 1846, N. J. Pharm. 9, 107.)
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3. Volatile Oil of Acorns.

Obtained by distilling bruised acorns, the fruit of Quercus robur and

Q. pedunculata {Willd.), after maceration with water. — Buttery, ligliter

than water ; has a strong peculiar odour. Appears to consist of an oil

soluble in ether, and another oil soluble in alcohol of sp. gr. 0'85.

{mQy, N.Br. Arch, 2, 124.)

4. Alyxia-camphor.

Separates from the inner surface of the bark of Alyxia Reinwardiij

(Blume), a tree growing in Java and Amboyna. — White, neutral,

capillary crystals, having an agreeable odour of Tonka beans and a

slightly aromatic taste. — Sublimes without melting when heated to

75'^—87^ ', melts and turns brown at a stronger heat. Distils partially

with vapour of water. — Nitric acid of sp. gr. 1*2, colours it yellow

w^ithout dissolving it. — Dissolves very sparingly in cold, more easily in

warm water, and does not separate from the solution on cooling.

—

Dissolves readily in aqueous 2^o(ash, carbonate of potash, ammonia, &c.,

without neutralising them ; also readily in acetic acid, alcohol of sp. gr.

0-85, ether, and oil of turpentine. (Nees v. Esenbeck, Br. Arch. 28, 1.)

5. Oil of Angelica.

By exhausting with alcohol the comminuted roots of Angelica

sativa, M., concentrating the solution, precipitating with water, and

distilling the separated balsam with hydrate of potash, a colourless oil is

obtained, lighter than water, of penetrating odour and camphorous taste.

— The same oil is obtained by distilling the comminuted roots with

water, and rectifying the resulting oil over hydrate of potash, angelate of

potash then remaining behind — The oil obtained by either of these

processes becomes coloured, and resinises on exposure to the air. (A.

Buchner, Repert. 76, 161.)— Bucholz & Brandes {N. Tr. 1, 2, 128)

obtained by distillation, 0'7 p. c. of oil; John {Chem. Tab. 4, 17),

obtained 0*6 per cent.

6. Oil of Angustura.

Angustura-bark, the bark of Galipea officinalis, Hanc, yields by

distillation with water, 0*75 p. c. of oil.— Light wine-yellow. Sp. gr.

0-934. —Boiling point 266°. -— It cannot be rectified with water or

solution of common salt. — Has a peculiar aromatic odour, and a mild

taste with scratching after-taste. Contains 7960 p. c. C, 1231 H, and

and 8-09 0, and is therefore perhaps Cm'-O = C'W + Cm^O, that is

to say, a mixture of oxygenated and non-oxygenated oil. (Herzog,

N. Br. Arch. 93, 146.) It is not apparently attacked hy mch'mg hydrate

of potash. — Does not combine with cdhaline bisulphites. (Kraut.)
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7. Oil of Animei

In anime, the resin of the locust-tree, Hymencea Courharil, ^j
The resin is distilled per se. Colourless oil, with a strong not "^P^^iasont
odour and a burninor taste. Volatilises without residue ; is colt '

^

deep orange-yellow by oil of vitriol; dissolves without turbidit

alcohol. (Paoli, Brvgn. Gioni. 16, 326.) 7 ^°

8. Oil of Ants.

In the red ant, Formica rnfa, L. (compare vii. 271) — The ants a

distilled with water or alcohol, the distillate repeatedly cohobate

,

(Marggraf, Nolle), and the oil which floats on the surface, collected. -_
The process yields 0-12 p. c. of oil (Nolle), 1 p. c. (Hermbstadt.) -

Transparent and colourless, with an agreeable odour (Nolle) ; its tas,

is not burning (Marggraf, Chym. Schriften^ 1, 342) ; sparingly soluble •

absolute alcohol. (Marggraf; Nolle, N, Br. Arch. 31, 183.)
°

9. Oil of Arnica,

Wolverleiol.— CI. In the flowers of Arnica montana, L. — Obtainec

by distillation with water.— Blue (Heyer, Crell. chem. J. 3, 100), yellow

to brownish green, with a peculiar odour (Zeller), like that of chamomile

(Heyer) ; reacts slightly acid. (Zeller.)— In contact with iodine, it

becomes slightly heated, reddish yellow-brown and viscid. With nitric

acid, it assumes a brownish yellow colour, and if heated gives ofi" a large

quantity of gas, and forms a solid resin. •— With oil of vitriol, it assumes

a yellow to reddish brown colour.— It dissolves in 100 pts. of alcohol o

sp. gr. 85, becoming turbid and flocculent ; with 10—60 pts. oi absolute

alcohol, it forms a turbid liquid, becoming clear only when heated.

(Zeller.)

b. In the roots of Arnica montana, L., whence it is obtained by
distillation with water.— Wine-yellow to brownish yellow. Sp. gr.

0-98— 0-99. Reacts slightly acid. (Zeller.)— It dissolves iWme, with-

out rise of temperature or evolution of gas, becoming red-brown and

viscid. With nitric acid, it becomes hot, gives off gas, assumes a grass-

green to yellow-brown colour, and after a while becomes viscid. — With
oil of vitriol, it turns purple-red„ — It dissolves in 2 pts. of alcohol of

sp. gr. 085, and in all proportions of absolute alcohol. (Zeller, Stud,

iiber. cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.)
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10. Oil of Asarum.

Graoer. (1830.) Diss, inavg. de asara europ. Gottiiigen, 1830.

Zeller. Br. Arch. 30, 2GG. — Stud, iiber (Ulcer. Oele, Laiidau, 1850.

Sell & Blanciiet. Ami. Pharm. G, 296.

In asarabacca, the root of Asantm europceum, L. — It is exhausted

with alcohol, the lower stratum of the extract, consisting of the oil and
asarum camphor, is separated from the upper, and distilled ; the residual,

oily, thick mass is rectified over hydrate of lime ; and the oil is decanted

from the asarum-camphor which separates at the same time, and dehy-

drated over chloride of calcium. (Sell & Blanchet.)

FropeHies. Yellowish (Griiger), greenish yellow (Zeller), viscid,

lighter than water. (Grager.) Sp. gr. 1*018. (Zeller.) Smells like

valerian, and has a sharp burning taste. (Grager.) It is neutral.

(Zeller.) Contains 75-41 p. c. C, 976 H, and 14-83 0, but still retains

asarum-camphor in solution. (Sell & Blanchet.)

Asarum-oil, treated with iodine, gives off yellowish red vapours, and
forms a yellow- brown resin. Heated with nitric acid, it gives off gas, and
forms a yellow-brown solid resin. — By oi^ of vitriol, it is coloured brown
to blood-red and resinised. (Zeller.) — It dissolves sparingly in welter^

more readily in cdcohol, in ethery and in oils both Jlxed and volatile.

(Grager.)

11. Oil of Balm.

Zeller. Stud, iiher cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.

In the herb of Melissa officinalis, L. at the flowering time. —
Obtained by distilling the herb with water.— Colourless, pale yellow.

Sp. gr. 085—0-82. Has a peculiar odour. Reddens litmus slightly.—
According to Bizio {Brugn. Giorn. 19, 360), it contains a comphor in

solution.— It dissolves iodine, with great rise of temperature and evolu-

tion of yellowish-red and grey vapours, and becomes viscid. With nitric

acid, it turns brown, gives off a large quantity of gas when heated, and

becomes resinised. — It dissolves in 5 to 6 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 0'856.

12. Basil-camphor.

^20^220° = C20Hl^6HO?

Bonastre. (1831.) J. Pharm. 17, 647.

Dumas & Peligot. Ann. Chim. Phys. 57, 334; J. pr. Chem. 4, 586;

Ann. Pharm. 14, 75.

Basilicum-carnp/ior, Essence de basilic.

Basil, Ocymum hasilicum, Z., distilled with water, yields about 1-56

per cent, of a yellowish green oil, lighter than water (Raybaud, J. Pharm.
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20, 447), which when kept, solidifies almost wholly as crystalline basil-

camphor. (Bonastre.)

Solid oil. Crystallised from alcohol: four-sided prisms having a faint

smell and taste; crystallised from water, it forms white, transparent
nearly tasteless tetrahedrons. (Bonastre.) Neutral.

20 C
22 H
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a was obtained by rectifying the crude oil per se in the first instance ; b that
which passed over on rectifying the crude oil with water; c a portion boiling at a liiL'lior

temperature; d that which has the highest boiling j)oint ; e obtained by rectifying the
crude oil with concentrated aqueous potash. The latter has the composition of crude
oil of camphor. (Brandes.)

Decompositio)is. 1. Bay-oil absorbs oxygen from the air (Brandes).— 2. With 2 pts. o{ fuming nitric acid it frotlis up, and forms a soft

yellow resin, which separates on addition of water. (Hasse, Crell. Ann.
1785, 1, 422.) — 3. When agitated with potash, it forms after some time
an oil, which floats on the surface, and a brown liquid, which, after

saturation with hydrochloric acid, yields a white precipitate soluble in

ammonia. Distilled with aqueous potash, it yields a neutral oil {e),

having an odour of camphor and cajeput-oil, but not very pungent.
(Brandes.)

Combinations. Mixed with ammonia, it yields a turbid liquid, and
with caustic baryta a white viscid liquid. (Brandes.) It is easily

soluble in alcohol. The least volatile portion of the oil dissolves but
partially in alcohol, aqueous potash, and ammonia, leaving a brown oil,

while the alcoholic solution contains a crystalline substance ; the potash-

solution, a substance which separates on supersaturating with hydro-
chloric acid, and is soluble in potash and in ammonia; and the ammoniacal
solution contains a substance which forms a white precipitate with
chloride of calcium.

Bay-oil dissolves readily in ether and in oils, both fixed and volatile;

with the aid of heat, it dissolves tallow and wax. (Brandes.)

14. Volatile Oil of Beans.

Formed spontaneously in pulverised dry beans, Fhaseolus communis:
1. On moistening the powder with water.— 2. On evaporating the

alcoholic extract and mixing the residue with almond milk. Bean-flour,

exhausted with alcohol, does not form any oil when moistened with
water. (Ed. Simon, 1842, N. Br. Arch. 29, 186.)

15. Oil of Birch-leaves.

In the leaves of the birch, Betula alba, L. By distilling them with
water, 0'36 p. c. of oil is obtained, floating on a milky distillate.

Colourless, mobile ; the last distillate is yellowish and viscid, lighter than
water ; becomes somewhat turbid and viscid at 0^, retains scarcely any
fluidity at— 5""

; solidifies at— 10"^, but not in the crystalline form ; melts
at the heat of the hand. Its odour is very agreeably balsamic, persistent

and exciting, like that of young birch leaves and oil of roses. Its taste

is at first mildly sweetish, afterwards ])eculiarly balsamic, sharp, and
heating. The oil becomes pale yellow after some time, and when
dropped upon paper makes a waxy spot, which may be extracted by
boiling water, forming a solution which deposits white flocks on cooling.

The oil appears to contain a waxy substance in solution {Betulin, Gm.).
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It dissolves iu 8 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. OSo at 12-5^ forming a clear

liquid, which becomes turbid at 0^
j it dissolves slowly in ether,

separating out slowly at 0°. (Grassmann, Repert. 33, 337.)

16. Volatile Oil of Botany Bay Resin.

Obtained by distilling the resin of Xanthorrcsa arhorea (R. Brown)

with 6 pts. water. Colourless ; has an agreeable odour and very sharp

aromatic taste. (Trommsdorff, Taschenb. 1826, 9.)

17. Camphor of Buphthalmum mariiimum.

In the flowers of Buphthalmum mariiimum, a plant growing on the

shores of Greece. The flowers, which have an agreeable odour of roses,

are distilled with water ; the distillate is cohobated, and the crystals

which separate from it at about 0° are collected, bellow, pointed

crystals, having a silky lustre, and melting at the heat of the hand to a

yellowish oil, having an agreeable but not powerful odour. Reddens

litmus slightly. Soluble in a/co^oZ; the solution is rendered turbid by

water. (Landerer, liepert. 79, 233.)

18. Oil of Cardamom,

In cardamoms, the seed of Ulettaria Cardamomum. {Whit. <& Mat)

They are distilled with water. The water likewise contains acetic acid. (Wunder,

J.pr. Chem. 64,499.) Pale yellow. (Neumann, Zeller.) Sp. gr. 1-92—
0-94. Tastes and smells like the seeds. Neutral. (Zeller.) Probably

a mixture of a liquid and a solid oil, inasmuch as Dumas & Peligot

{Ann. Chim. Fhys. 57, 334; J. pr. Chem. 4, 386; Ann. Pharm. li, 75)

found in "it colourless prisms, which according to them contain 64*0

p. c. C, 11-4 H, and 246 0, a composition agreeing with the formula
(^2ojji6 gjjO, so that they are isomeric or identical with turpentine-

camphor. Oil of cardamom, treated with iodine, gives off" yellowish-red

and grey vapours, and becomes reddish yellow-brown and viscid. With

nitric acid, it yields a pale brownish-yellow resin. (Zeller, Hasse.)

With oil of vitriol, it acquires a red-brown colour, with chromate ofpotash

and sidphuric acid, greenish-brown. (Zeller.) It dissolves in alcohol of

sp. gr. 0-85. (Zeller, Stud, ilber. cither, Oele, Landau, 1850.)

19, Oil of Carrot.

From the roots of Daucus Carota, L. They are cut up while fresh

and distilled with water, whereby 0011 4 p. c. of oil is obtained. Colour-

less. Sp. gr. 0-8863 at 11-2. Has a peculiar strongly penetrating odour,

and a taste of similar character, but at the same time warming and some-

what unpleasant. It dissolves sparingly in ivater, readily in alcohol and

ether, (Wackenroder, Ma^. Fharm. 33, 145.)
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20. Oil of Cascarilla.

Trommsdorff. (1833.) A^. Tr. 2, 136.

VoLKEL. A7in. Pharm, 35, 306; Repert, 80, 169.

In cascarilla bark, the bark of Croton Elaterla (Schiv.) It is com-
minuted and distilled with water. The quantity of oil obtained amounts
to 0-35 p. c. (Bley, Eepert. 48, 97), to 87 p. c. (Trommsdorff.)

Properties. Dark yellow (Trommsdorff, Volkel) (sometimes of

various shades from blue to yellow, or greenish : Trommsdorff) : the

first distillate is colourless, mobile, and refractive ; the later portions

yellowish and more viscid ; the last very thick. (Volkel.) Sp. gr.

0-938 (Trommsdorff) j 0909; of the first distillate, 0862. (Volkel.)

Boiling point ISO"" and higher; of the first distillate 173°. Smells

aromatic, like camphor, thyme, and lemons (Trommsdorff); its odour is

agreeable; that of the last distillate less agreeable. (Volkel.) Taste

aromatic, rather bitter. (Trommsdorff.)
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22. Oil of Culilawan.

Exists in the bark of Cinnamomum Culilawan {Nees), and is obtained

therefrom by distillation with water. Colourless, heavier than water,

smells like the oils of cajeput and cloves. With fuming nitric acid it

becomes heated, without however taking fire, and forms a crimson
liquid, which, on being mixed with water, deposits a brick-red resin

(Schloss) ; heated with 5 pts. of fuming nitric acid, it swells up strongly,

gives off nitrous gas, and, when repeatedly distilled, yields oxalic acid

amounting to ^ pt. of the oil. (Daryk.)

23. Oil of Castoreum.

Obtained by distilling castoreum repeatedly with water, and constantly

pouring back the distillate (Bohn), or by exhausting with cold ether,

evaporating the extract, and distilling the residue repeatedly with water,

as long as oil passes over. (Ikandes, N. Br. Arch. ], 183).— Pale
yellow (Bohn, Brandos) ; viscid (Bobn) ; heavier than water (Brandes)

;

lighter than water (Bohn) ; has a strong odour of castoreum (Bohn,
Brandes) ; and a sharp, bitter taste. (Bohn.)— If left for six weeks in

contact with the water which lias passed over with it, it is partially con-

verted into an oil, which floats on the water, leaves resin when distilled,

is completely resinised by contact with the air, especially if likewise

exposed to light, but remains unaltered if protected from air and light.

(Brandes.) — It dissolves sparingly in watery readily in alcohol, (Bohn.)

24. Camphor of Cat-thyme.

AmherJcraut-camjyhor.— In all parts of cat-thyme, Teucrium Marum,L,— The dry herb is distilled with water, and the distillate repeatedly

cohobated over fresh quantities of the green herb.— White, crystalline,

transparent, brittle mass, consisting of thin lamina?, and sinking in water.

Has an unpleasant odour and aromatic taste. (Bley, 1827, N. Tr. 14,

2, 87.)

25. Oil of Celery.

Sellerei-dl.— In the seeds (Tietzmann), the herb (Vogel) of celery,

Apiura graveolens, L. — It is obtained by distillation with water.—
Transparent and colourless (Vogel), pale yellow (Tietzmann), lighter

than water (Vogel), of sp. gr. OSSl ; has a pungent, sweetish heating
odour. Dissolves sparingly in ivater^ readily in alcohol and ether. (Vogel,
Schw. 37, 365; Tietzmann, Taschenhuch, 1821, 45.)
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26. Oil of Wild Chamomile.

Zeller. (1827.) Repert, 25, 4G7.

—

Stud, iiber (ilher. Ode, L;iii<i:iu,

1H50.

Steer. liepert, 61, 85.

BoRNTRAGER. Ann. rharm. 49, 244; abstr. Repert^ 90, 215.

Kamillenol, Essence de camomille hleice.

Source and Extraction. In the flowers of wild chamomilo, Matricaria

Chamom'dla, L.— The lierb recently dried is di.stilled with water or

with steam. — Tin receivers are used for collectinfi: the distillate, because

all the oil then collects on the surface of the water which passes over

with it, whereas in ^lass receivers, a portion of the oil adheres obstinately

to the sides of the vessel. — Distillation with steam is preferable to

distillation with water, because it obviates the risk of burning tho

chamomile-flowers, which swell up considerably ; the steam must however

bo passed through without interruption, to prevent the chamomiles from

adhering in lumps, which would interfere with the passage of the

vapour. (Steer.) — The water which passes over contains a colourless oil, having a

different odour from the oil whicli floats on the surface ; this oil may be extracted from

the water by agitation with ether, and it remains behind after the evaporation of tlie

ether. (Borntrager.) The water which passes over with the oil contains acetic acid.

(Hautz, J.pr. Cfiem. 62, 317.)

The yield of chamomile-oil is less as the flowers are older ; dry chamomiles yield

0-113 p.c, (Gumprecht, Br. Arch. 7, 108); chamomiles four years old yield in four

distillations 0'04 p. c; recently dried chamomiles yield by two distillations with steam

the distillate being collected in tin vessels, 0'416 p. c. of oil. (Steer.)

Properties. Dark blue, azure-blue, nearly opaque; perfectly fluid at

12°, viscid at 5" (Zeller) ; of the consistence of honey at — 4^ solid at

— 6° (Bizio, Bru(/n. Oiorn. 19, 360) ; solid from —10'' to —12^ ; melting

again at -5^. (Zeller.) According to Borntriiger, it merely becomes

thick below 0^ but does not solidify. —Sp. gr. 0'92 — 0-94. — Has a

strong odour of chamomile, and an aromatic warming taste. (Zeller.)

BorntrUger.

a. b. c.

C 79-83 79-.56 78-26

H 10-64 10-83

O 9-53 9-61

100-00 100-00

a, crude oil ; h rectified ; c the last distillate. Its composition is nearly the same

as that of common camphor. (Gerhardt, Traitc, 4, 353.)

Decompositions. 1. When exposed to air and liiiht, it assumes

various shades of colour from green to brown, an<l finally becomes greasy.

The fresher tho chamomiles used in the preparation, the longer does tho

oil retain its colour on exposure to air and light. (Zeller.)— 2. When
distilled, it leaves a small quantity of brown resin ; distille<l with water,

it pas.ses over blue from first to last, while tho water which goes over at

the same time is colourless. (Borntriiger.) — 3. With iodine, it becomes
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heated without detonating
;
gives oflf a few yellowish red vapours

becomes greenish to yellowish brown, viscid, and at last solid and friable.

(Zeller.) — 4. With fatnitig nitric acid it assumes a dark brown colour,

and then yields with water a yellow-brown resin smelling like musk
(Hasse, Crell. Ann, 1785, 1, 422) ; with nitric acid of sp. gr. 1*28 it turns

green, then dark red-brown, gives oflf gas with violence when heated, and

leaves a brittle, friable resin. (Zeller.)— 5. With oil of vitriol^ it

assumes a dark red-brown colour, and forms a soft resin (Zeller) ; on

adding water to the mixture, it takes fire with explosion. (Hasse, Crell.

Ann. 1786, 2, 36.)— 6. With bichromate of potash and sulphuric acid, it

becomes yellow-brown and thickens. (Zeller.) It dissolves in 8 to 10

pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 08 '5 easily and with blue colour in ether.

(Zeller.)

27. Oil of Chenopodium Ambrosioides.

M. Martini. (1737.) Diss, de Chenop. amhrosio'id.

Bley. ^. Tr. 2, 32.— Eepert. 48, 96.

Becker & Hirzel. Fharm. Zeiischr. 1854, 8.

Mexicanisches Trauhenkrautol.

Source and Extraction. In Chenopodium ambrosioides, L., a plant

growing in Mexico. The plant, distilled with water, yields 0-31 p. c.

oil (Martini), 319 p. c. (Bley), 0-78— 1;17 (Becker.)

Properties. Pale yellow or pale greenish yellow (Bley) ; transparent

and colourless after rectification (Hirzel) j very mobile (Bley) ; strongly

refractive after rectification (Hirzel). Sp. gr. of the rectified oil, 0902 ;

boiling point 179^— 181°. (Hirzel.) When floating on water at low

temperatures, it solidifies with the consistence of tallow or wax.

(Martini.) Has a strong odour like that of the plant (Becker), and at

the same time like that of onions. (Bley.) Tastes stongly aromatic,

somewhat bitter and burning (Bley); cooling like oil of peppermint.

(Beckel.)

Decompositions. 1. The oil easily takes fire (Hirzel), and burns with

a very smoky flame. (Bley, Hirzel.) It is violently attacked hy fuming

nitric acid. — 3. With oil of vitriol it turns red and resinises. (Bley.)

Combinations. With aqueous ammonia it forms a permanent

liniment. (Bley.)

It dissolves sparingly in water^ easily in alcohol, ether, and oils both

f7:ed and volatile (Bley) j in 3 pts. of alcohol and in 30 pts. of water.

(Becker.)

28. Oil of Coffee.

Occurs in roasted coflfee. To obtain it, coflfee roasted at a gentle

heat is covered with 10 pts. of water, and left to stand for two hours,

and the whole is then distilled from a retort, which is connected with

four receivers joined together by tubes ; the contents of the third receiver,

which consists of solid inodorous oil and a watery distillate smelling
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stronf^ly of coffee, are collected, and the latter is ar,'itated four times in

succession with | of its volume of ether, the etiier being each timo

decanted after standing for a (juartor of an hour, and then left to

evaporate. It is advantageous to fill the third and fourth receivers with

lumps of chloride of calcium, connect them with the fourth by means of a

chloride of calcium tube; cool the fourth receiver to 20'— 30' during

tiie distillation ; extract its contents as before with ether ; and leave

the ether to evaporate, A volatile emj)yreumatic hydrocarbon distils

over at the same time, and collects in the last receiver in greater (quantity

in proportion as the coflee has been roasted at a stronger heat.

Oil of coffee is orange-yellow, and has a strong odour of coffee. It

consists of two oils, one of which is less volatile and liquid than the

other, and appears to be produced by alteration of the other which

possesses the fragrant odour. (Payen, Compt. rend. 23, 244; J. pr.

Chem. 38, 478 ; N. Ann, Ghim. Fhys. 26, 116 ; abstr. N. J. Pharm. 10,

270.)

29. Oil of Curcuma.

In the root of Curcwna longa, L. The comminuted root is distilled

with water, and the distillate is cohobated several times. Lemon-yellow,

mobile, with a penetrating odour and burning taste. (Vogel & Pelletier,

1815; J. Pharm. 1, 291.)

30. Oil of Curcuma Zerubet.

Ziiterwurzdl, — In the tubers of Curcuma Zeruhet (Eoxbourgh),

from which it is extracted by distillation with water. Pale yellow,

turbid, viscid, heavier than water ; lias a peculiar, strongly cam])horous

odour, and a rather bitter, fiery, campliorous taste. (Buckholy, 1817;

Alman, 1817, 45.)

31. Oil of Dahlia.

In the roots of several species of Dahlia. They are bruised to a

pulp and distilled with water. The oil is lighter than water, has a

strong odour like the roots, and a sweetish taste, with slightly acrid after-

taste in the throat. It changes after a while into a reddish resin in-

soluble in alcohol. In ivaier, it gradually sinks to the bottom, becomes

buttery and indistinctly crystalline ; melts when heated, and forms on

cooling long prisms of benzoic acid, whilst the oil separated therefrom

does not crystallise. It forms with tvater a permanently turbid emulc^ion,

which runs through the filter, ft dissolves in alcohol, and is left with

amber-yellow colour when the alcohol evaporates. (Payen, 1824,

J. Pharm. 9, 384 ; 10, 239 ; abstr. ReperL 20, 337.)
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thickish liquid, which becomes turbid on cooling, and does not form a

clear solution in water. — With oil of vitriol, it forms a dark ^brown

mixture. — It dissolves in 40 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0'875 at 15°, more

abundantly in ether. (Rabenhorst, Berl. Jahrb. 35, 2, 220; Rf-perL

60,214.)

37. Oil of Geum urbanum.

Nelkenwurzol.^lri the root of wood avens, Geum urbanum, X., whence

it is obtained by distillation with water, the yield being 0*04 p. c.^

—

Greenish yellow, buttery. (Trommsdorff.) Smells like cloves. Consists

of an acid oil, which unites with alkalis and separates from the solution

on addition of acids. (Buchner, Bepert. 85, 19.)— Dissolves readily in

alcohol and ether. (Trommsdorflf, 1818, N. Tr. 2, 1, 55.)

38. Oil of Ginger.

BucHHOLZ. (1817.) Almanach,\^Yl,\\\.
MoRiN. J. Pharm. 9, 253; Repert. 20, 376.

Papousek. Wien. akad. Ber. 9, 315; J. pr. Chem. 581, 228; abstr.

Ann. Pharm. 84, 252.

Tnywerol, Essence de ginyemhre.

Source and Extraction. In ginger, the roots of Zinziher officinale

(Rose), whence it is obtained by distillation with water.

Properties. — Yellowish (red, according to Neumann, greenish blue,

according to Morin), very mobile. (Buchholz.) Sp. gr. 0'893. — Boiling

point 246°. Has a strong odour of ginger, and a burning aromatic taste

(Papousek) ; rather mild, with somewhat biting and bitter aftertaste.

(Buchholz.)

Dehydrated. Papousek.

80 C 480 .... 81-49 81-03

69 H 69 .... 11-72 11-58

5 O 40 .... 6-79 7-39

C80HM + 5HO. 589 .... 100-00 lOO'OO

Such according to Papousek, is its composition when slowly distilled at a heat

below 150°.

Decompositions. 1. When strongly heated, it becomes darker and

gives up water.— 2. By repeated distillation over anhydrous phosphoric

acid, it is converted into a yellowish oil isomeric with oil of turpentine

(87-99 Cand 11-88 H).

Combinations. With Hydrochloric acid. C^'>H"CP =:3(C2'>H'6^HC1) +
C^'H^M —Obtained bypassing hydrochloric acid gas to saturation into

oil of ginger, washing and distilling the brown product with water, and

dehydrating over chloride of calcium.
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Papousek.

80 C 4800 .... 73-45 73-39

67 H G7-0 .... 10-25 10-36

3 CI ....„ 106-5 .... 16-30 16-25

3(C=»H'6,HCI) + C»H'« 653-5 .... 100-00 10000

This is the formula assigned to it by Papousek.

39. Oil of Hedwigia.

In the balsam of Hedwigia halsamifera or Barsera hahamifera. —
Obtained by distillation with water. Yellow, transparent oi\, which
floats on water, has an agreeable odour of turpentine, and a burning
taste.— With \ pt. nitric acid, it becomes first flesh-coloured, then
crimson, then dark amaranth-coloured, and after 24 hours, brown, but
colourless again on being mixed with water ; when boiled with 2 pts. of

nitric acid, it assumes a yellow colour ami becomes resinised. — With oil

of vitnol, it turns first yellow, then yellowish red, soon acquiring an
empyreuraatic taste and odour.— With hydrochloric acid, it assumes
first a rose-, then an amaranth-red colour. — It dissolves completely at

first in more than 4 pts. of alcohol, and in all proportions of ether.

(Bonastre, 1826, J. Pharm. 12, 488.)

40. Volatile Oil of Hemp.

In hemp (Cannabis sativa.)— The fresh herb, just after flowering,

is distilled, and the oil-drops which float on the milky distillate containing

carbonic acid, are collected. — The yield of oil is 0"3 percent. — Pale

yellow, lighter than water, smells like the fresh herb, tastes aromatic,

not burning but strong ; its vapour, when inhaled, produces head-ache

and slight delirium ; a few drops taken internally produce warmth in the

throat and stomach, heaviness in the head, and giddiness, but no abdominal

derangement. (Bohlig, Jahrh. pr. Fharm, o, 4.— Bepert. 80, 308.)

41. Oil of Hyssop.

Steniiouse. (1842.) Phil. Mag. 20, 274; J. p;-. Chem. 27, 255; Mem.
Chem. Soc. 1, 43.

Zeller. /Stud, ilber cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.

Hyssopoh Vsopolj Essence d^hysope.

Source and Extraction. In hyssop, ITyssopus officinalis, L. It is

obtained by distilling the fresh herb or the fresh leaves with water. —
The yield of oil is very large. (Steniiouse.)

Properties. Transparent and colourless (Stenhouse), greenish vellow.
(Zeller.)— Sp. gr. 0-88-0-98. (Zeller.)— Passes over between 142^
and lG2-8^, the last portions being coloured. — Has a peculiar odonr and
a sharp camphorous taste. (Stenhouse.) Neutral. (Stenhouse, Zeller.)

2 B 2
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Stenhouse.
.

^
^

a. b. c.

C 84-18 .... 81-29 .... 80-31

H 11-00 .... 10-95 .... 10-45
4-82 .... 7-76 .... 9-24

100-00 .... 100-00 .... 100-00

a distilled at 142°; b at 148-3°; c at 168-3". It is a mixture of several, or at

least of two oils, (Stenhouse.)

Decompositions. 1 . The oil when exposed to the air gradually becomes
yellowish and resinous. (Stenhouse.)— 2. With iodine it becomes hot,

^ives off yellowish red vapours, turns reddish yellow-brown and thickens.
(Zeller.)— 3. Heated with nitric acid, it yields a yellow resin (Zeller) j

with 2 pts. oifuming nitric acid, it crackles and forms an unctuous resin.

(Hasse, Crell. Ann, 1785, 1, 422.) — 4. With oil of vitriol, it turns dark
yellow-brown, and becomes thick like a balsam. (Zeller.)— 5. Dropped
upon melting hydrate of potash, it is for the most part converted into a
brownish resin, and a volatile oil, which does not smell like hyssop, and
is not completely deoxygenated by repeated distillation over hydrate of
potash (86-65 p. c. C, 11-41 H, and 1-94 O). (Stenhouse.)

Combinations. Dissolves easily in absolute alcohol, forms a clear

solution in 1—4 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85, and a slightly opalescent
solution with a larger q^uantity of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85. (Zeller.)

42. Camphor of Iris florentina,

A. YoGEL. J. Pharm. 1, 483.

Ddmas. J. Pharm. 21, 191; J. p\ Chem, 4, 434; Ann. Pharm. 15,

158.

When iris root is distilled with water, camphor in white scales floats

on the distillate (Vogel), and may be separated by filtration. (Dumas.)
Nacreous crystalline laminse. (Dumas.)

Calculation according to Dumas. Dumas.

16 C 96 .... 66-67 67-2

16 H 16 .... 11-11 11-5

4 O 32 ... 22-22 21-3

Ci^Hi^O^ 144 .... 100-00 100-0

It is insoluble in water. (Dumas.) Dissolves readily in alcohol

;

the solution has an agreeable odour of violets, and is rendered milky by
water.

43. Jasmin-camphor.

Separates in the crystalline form from oil of jasmin when exposed to

cold, and may be purified by pressure between paper, solution in alcohol
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and rccrystalllsiition. TranspartMit, colourless, shining laniinsc, or white

translucent granules, of tallowy whiteness, lighter than water ; melts

at 12° — 15°; has a faint agreeable odour, and a heating camphorous

taste. When set onjlre, it burns with a bright flame, like ro.sc-camphor.

Heated with iodine, it forms a liquid, varying in colour from brown to

dark red, and becoming grass green when more strongly heated. With
strong nitric acid^ it volatilises without evolution of gas, colouring, or

formation of oxalic acid. With strong hydrochloric acid, it becomes

slightly yellow ;, forming bubbles and partly dissolving. It does not

oxidise jyotasmim. It dissolves sparingly in water, imparting its odour
;

is quite insoluble in acetic acid, but dissolves with moderate facility in

alcohol, in ether, and in oils, both Jixed and volatile. (Herberger, RepeH.

48, 1081.) As jasmin-oil generally contains a fixed oil, jasmin camphor is perhaps a

fixed fatty acid. (Gm.)

44. Oil of Jonquil.

From Xarcissus Jonquilla, L. Fresh, recently opened jonquil flowers

are introduced into a displacement apparatus, and exhausted by ether

made to puss slowly through them ; the yellow ethereal solution which

runs through and floats on the top of a greenish watery liquid, containing

a little salt, is separated from the latter, and distilled in the water-bath
;

the residual solution is separated by pressure from the jonquil-camphor,

which crystallises in warty masses during the distillation and cooling of

the liquid ; and the ether is left to evaporate spontaneously. Full-blown

jonquil-flowers yield jonquil-camphor in yellowish, odourless, sublimable nodules.

The oil is yellowish, buttery, melts at the heat of the hand, and has a

strong odour of the flowers. Boiling point above 100". By keeping, it

gradually becomes opaque, does not melt even at 100^, and becomes

mixed with yellow, granular jonquil-camphor, which separates when the

oil is dissolved in ether. Blackens metallic iron when in immediate

contact with it.

Broivn Jonquil-oil. Contained in peculiar cells of jonquil-flowers,

which are not penetrated by the ether. To obtain it tlie flowers, after

having been exhausted with ether, are treated with alcohol, and the

alcohol is distilled oft' from the extract. It is a brown viscid oil, which

has an unpleasant odour like that of train-oil, and deposits a few yellow

crystals : it is soluble in ether. It unites with alkalis, acquiring at the

same time a darker colour. (Robiquet, 1835, J, Pharm. 21, 334.)

45. Volatile Oil of Lancon Balsam.

Obtained by distilling the balsam with water. Pale amber-yellow,

colourless after rectification, transparent, lighter than water; solidifies

at — 12°
; has a peculiar odour like that of tar; tastes sharp, but less

so than oil of turpentine and somewhat bitter. Mixed at 20° with \ pt.

nitric acid, it becomes rose-red in 5 minutes, wine-red in 10 — 12
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minutes, dark violet in 20 — 25 minutes, and finally blue. Dissolves in

10 — 12 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 0-85, forming a somewhat turbid liquid,

and in all proportions of ether, forming a clear solution. (Bonastre,

J, Pharm. 15, QQS.)

46. Oil of Lavender.

Thenard. (1811.) Mem de la Soc. d'Arc. 2, 32.

Saussure. Ann. Chim. Fhijs. 4, 318; 13, 273; Schtv. 29, 172; Pog^, 25,

370; Bibl univ. 49, 159; Ann. Pharm. 3, 163; Ann. Chim, Phys.

49 159.

Yauquelin. Ann. Chim. Phijs. 19, 279; Schw. 35, 435; N. Tr. 7, 1,

286.

Kane. Lond. Ed. Mag. J. 13, 444; /. pr. Chem. 15, 163; A^in. Pharm.

32, 287.

Bell. Pharm. J. Trans. 8, 276; J. Chim. med. 25, 487; Pharm. Centrhl.

1849, 191.

Zeller. Stud, iiber cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.

Lallemand. lY. Ann. Ghi7n. Phijs. 57, 4U4; abstr. Ann. Pharm. 114,

197.

Essence de lavande. Lavandelol, Lavandelessenz.

Source. In the flowers and leaves of the lavender, Lavandula

angustifolia (Ehrhardt). There are two kinds, viz. : a. Lavender-oil, in

the leaves and flowers of Lavandula augustifolia (Ehrhardt'), and b. Spike-

oil, Huile d'aspic, in the leaves and flowers of Lavandula latifolia.

(Ehrhardt)
Extraction. Fresh or dried lavender flowers stripped from the stalks

are distilled with water or with steam, the lavender-water which passes

over with the oil being used for the subsequent distillations. The yield

of oil varies with the state of the flowers, and the amount of water

distilled from them, as well as with the quantities used; with small

quantities of the flowers, the loss of oil is comparatively greater than

with larger quantities. The quality of the oil is considerably better,

when the flowers are distilled without the stalks : for the disagreeable

odour sometimes perceptible in the commercial oil, proceeds from the

stalks, which when distilled alone, yield an oil possessing this bad odour

in a high degree. (Bell.) Dry lavender- flowers yield 1 p. c. oil (Van

Hees, Pharm. Centr. 1847, 380), 1-4 p. c. (Bell.)

Properties. a. Of Oil of Lavender: Pale yellow, very mobile.

Sp.gr. 0-87 — 0-94 (Zeller); 0*893 (Pfafi", Syst. d. Mat. med.)', 0936
(Lewis, Ihomsons Syst.) ;

0-898 at 20° ; when rectified, the first part of the

distillate has a sp.gr. of 0-877 (Saussure); 0*9174; that which distils

between 185" and 18.8° has a sp. gr. = 0-88G5 to 0-874o (Kane); the

commercial oil, 0-917; oil prepared by van Hees, 0*892 (van Hees).

Boiling point 185°— 188°. (Kane.) Tension of vapour: 7*3"^^^ of

mercury at 13-75° (Saussure). Has an agreeable odour like that of the

flowers ; less agreeable if the flowers and stalks have been distilled

together. (Bell.) Its taste is burning, somewhat bitter, sharp, and

aromatic. Neutral to vegetable colours. (Zeller.) Deposits camphor

on cooling. (Bizio, Brugn. Giorn. 19, 369.)
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h. Oi Oil of SplJce : Yellow, moVile ; sp. ,t,'r. 0-87 — 0-89. (Zcllcr.)

Its odour is less agreeable than that of oil of lavender; more like

turpentine.

c
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(Walcker, Por/r/. G, 12G.) Oil of spike reacts with iodine like oil of

lavender, but with less violent detonation. (Zeller.)— 5. With oiitric

acid it assumes a brownish to reddish-brown colour, and on heating the

mixture, strong evolution of gas takes place and a soft yellow resin is

formed (Zeller), together with oxalic acid. (v. Grotthuss, iV. Gehl. 8,

709.) Spike-oil, mixed with nitric acid, turns pale yellow to yellow,

and, when heated, gives off gas and acquires the consistence of balsam.

(Zeller.) With strong sulphuric acid, oil of lavender thickens and

assumes a dark red-brown colour. (Zeller.)— 8. With hydrocliloric acid

gcis, it becomes blackish (Thenard), reddish-black to black, and specifically

heavier but not solid. (Saussure.) It absorbs 68*7 vols, hydrochloric

acid gas (Thenard); 210 vols, without being saturated. (Saussure.)—
9. AYith ammonia-gas it becomes turbid, and at 20° absorbs 47 vols, of

the gas. (Saussure.)— 10. Distilled with 24 pts. water and 8 pts.

chloride of lime, it gives off carbonic acid gas with effervescence and

yields chloroform. (Chautard, Compt. rend. 34, 485.) Distilled with

hypohromite of lime, it yields bromoform. (Chautard, Compt. rend. 34,

487.)— 12. With bichromate of potash and stdpjhuric acid, it assumes a

greenish to brown-yellow colour, and partly resinises. (Zeller.) —
13. When boiled with dry nitroprusside of copper, it yields a slate-grey

deposit, the depth of colour varying with the quantity of oil. (Heppe,

iV^. Br. Arch. 89, 57.)— 14. It decolorises very thin films of sulphide of

lead, converting that compound into sulphate of lead. (Williams, J. pr.

Chem. 59, 504.) — 15. When shaken up with \ of corrosive sublimate, it

quickly turns brown, without dissolving much of the salt. (Simon, Pogg,

37, 857.)

Combinatums. % The hydrocarbon (C^H") contained in oil of lavender

(p. 373), combines with hydrochloric acid, forming an instable compound
which has the composition of hydrochlorate of lemon-oil, C^'H^V^HCl,

remains liquid at all temperatures, and does not yield any solid com-

pound when treated with fuming nitric acid. (Lallemand.) The hydro-

carbon, C^^H^^, contained in oil of spike, forms with hydrochloric acid sl

liquid compound from which nitric acid separates a small quantity of a

solid hydrochlorate, which turns the plane of polarisation to the right,

but in other respects exhibits the properties of hydrochlorate of oil of

turpentine.U

Oil of lavender dissolves in acetic acid ; according to Lallemand, it

always, even when recently prepared, contains acetic acid, both free and

combined, probably also, valerianic acid. — 80 vols, of the oil shaken up

with 80 vols, acetic acid of sp. gr. r075, take up 45 vols, of the acid,

and leave a weaker acid containing oil, which, if shaken up with 80 vols,

of fresh oil, produces 110 vols, of oil containing acetic acid, while 5 vols,

of still weaker acetic acid remain, containing a large quantity of oil

separable by water. The oil charged with acetic acid gives up the

greater part of that acid when agitated with an equal volume of water,

and the whole when agitated with four times the quantity of water, a

certain quantity of the oil dissolving in the water at the same time.

(Vauquelin.)

Oil of lavender dissolves in all proportions of absolute alcohol and of

alcoholofsp.gr. 0'85 (Zeller), of sp.gr. 083 (Saussure). It dissolves

in 2*5 pts. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0887 at 20^. (Saussure.) Oil of spike

dissolves in alcohol like oil of lavender. (Zeller.)
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47. Ledum-camphor.

Rauchfuss. (1796.) A. Tr. 3, 1, 189.

Meissner. Ikrl. Jahrh. 13, 170.

Grassmann. liepei't. 38, 53.

Bl'ciiner. liepert. 38, 57; N. Reperi. 5, 1 ; Chem. Centralbl. 1856, 400;
.'V. J. Phavm. 29, 318; Indit. 1857, 82.

WiLLiCK. Wien. ahad. Ber. 0, 302.

Camphor of Marsh Wild Rosemary, Porsc/i-catnpher. First observed by Grass-

mann, 1833.

Source and Extraction. In the volatile oil of marsh wild rosemary
Ledum palhstre, L. This oil consists for the most part of a hydro-

carbon isomeric with oil of turj)entine, and of an oxyfjenated oil, and
when recently prepared corresponds to the formula C^'^H^^O*. (Willigk.)

It consists of 2 pts. camphor to 1 pt. volatile oil, the camphor existing in

it ready formed, and not being produced from the oil by the action of the

air. (Grassmann.) The flowering plant or the leaves are comminuted
and very quickly distilled with water; the oil which floats on the dis-

tillate is removed and pressed between paper after solidification (Grass-

mann) ; and the solidified oil is washed with cold alcohol, and purified

by pressure between paper, solution in ether, and recrystallisation.

(Buchner.) By slower distillation, the volatile oil passes over first, and
afterwards the camphor. (Grassmann.)

Properties. Colourless, slender, transparent prisms {\ inch long,

according to Grassmann) ; when crystallised from alcohol : very delicate

silky prisms and efl^lorescent crystals. (Buchner.) Melts at a gentle

heat, sublimes at a stronger heat (Buchner), diflfusing a pungent odour
which produces headache and giddiness. (Grassmann.) Smells slightly

of the herb (somewhat like oil of roses and oil of turpentine), and has a
warming aromatic taste. (Buchner.) Neutral. (Grassman.)

Calcniation according to Buchner. Buchner.

50 C
43 H
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solution which runs through and floats on the surface of the watery

liquid, is removed ; the greater part of the ether distilled ofl"; the residue

left to evaporate ; and the oil which remains mixed with a solid mass is

separated by filtration. Amber-yellow, with an odour like that of the

flowers. Deposits solid masses {Syringa-campher, Schw.), when left to

itself. Scarcely blackens iron (an eff'ect produced in a greater degree

by oil of jonquil, p. 373). (Favrot, 1838, J. Chim. med. 14, 212.)

49. Camphor of Lily of the Valley.

Campher der Maiblumen. — The fresh flowers of lily of the valley,

Convallaria majalis, L., are suspended in the capital of a still and
distilled with six times their weight of water, and the camphor which
floats on the watery distillate is collected. This watery liquid is slightly turbid

and has no acid reaction ; its odour is fragrant after a few days, but is disagreeable and
producing headache if smelt too closely. The camphor is a radio-crystalline

mass. (Herberger, Repert. 52, 397.)

50. Oil of Lime-flower.

Brossat. (1820.) /. Pharm. 6, 396; abstr. Repert. 58, 105.

Landerer. Repert. 58, 103.

BucHNER. N. Br. Arch. 8, 70.

WiNCKLER. Pharm. Centralhl. 1837, 781 ; abstr. Repert. 70, 16.

Source and Extraction. In the flowers of the lime, Tilia Europaea, L.

The fresh, just opened flowers are distilled with water, and the milky
distillate is cohobated over fresh quantities of fresh flowers (Brossat,

Landerer), or the distillate is mixed with common salt and shaken up
with ether ; the ethereal layer is removed and left to evaporate, and the

residual oil is rectified over chloride of calcium. (Winckler.) When
fresh lime flowers are exhausted with ether in the displacement apparatus,

the ethereal solution dehydrated with chloride of calcium, and the ether

distilled off, there remains a greenish-yellow aromatic residue, which
solidifies on cooling, and is deprived by ether of its odour of lime-flowers;

the ethereal solution leaves when evaporated a small quantity of wax
and chlorophyll, but scarcely any oil. (Buchner.) The amount of oil

obtained is 0-1 p. c. (Herberger, Repert. Q%, 1) ; 0-042 p. c. (Winckler.)

Properties. Colourless, mobile (Landerer, Winckler), yellowish

(Brossat) ; lighter than water, very volatile (Landerer) ; has a strong

odour of fresh lime-flowers (Winckler) ; extremely pleasant odour and
sweetish taste. (Landerer.)

Decompositions. 1. Reddens on exposure to light. (Landerer.)—
2. Alters slightly on exposure to the light. (Winckler.) — 3. It dis-

solves iodine without rise of temperature, forming a brown liquid, soluble

in all proportions of alcohol and ether. (Winckler.)

Soluble in alcohol. (Landerer.)
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51. Oil of Marjoram.

Kane. (1838.) Lond. Ed. Mag, J. 13, 439; /. pr. Chem. 15, 157;

Ann. Pharm. 32, 285.

Zeller. Stud, ilber. either. Oele, Landau, 1850.

Majoranol, Essence de marjolaine.

Source and Extraction. In marjoram, Origanum majorana, L., whence
it is obtained by distillation with water. It must be freed from dissolved

camphor by repeated distillation. (Kane.) The water which passes

over with the oil contains acetic acid. (Hautz, J. pr. Chem. 62, 317)
Properties. Yellow-green to pale-green (Zeller); sp. gr. 0*8901;

rectified, 08673 (Kane), 089 (Zeller). Boiling point nearly constant at
163'^. (Kane.) Has an extremely pungent odour like that of the

herb, and a warming acrid, somewhat bitter taste. Slightly acid.

(Zeller.)

Kane.

c
H
O
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Properties. White hard crystals (Mulder), brittle (Giinther), heavier

than water (Mulder), melts and volatilises completely (Mulder), subliming

in laminae like benzoic acid. (Giinther.) Smells and tastes like the oil.

(Giinther.)

Mulder.

C 6007
H 10-70

29-23

100-00

According to Mulder, its composition may be expressed by the formula C^^H^^O'.

Decompositions. 1. Heated to 112°, it gives off 1-42 p. c. water with-

out becoming turbid (Mulder) ; does not volatilise so readily as common
camphor. (Giinther.) — 2. When set on fire it burns with flame, which
however does not deposit soot. (Giinther.) — 3. It is coloured red by
oil of vitriol. (Mulder.)

Combinations. It dissolves in boiling water. (Giinther, Mulder.)

Absorbs i-295 p. c. hydrochloric acid gas, producing a very acid com-
pound, from whose alcoholic solution nitrate of silver throws down
chloride of silver. (Mulder.) It dissolves in 10 pts. of concentrated

nitric acid. (Giinther.) It dissolves in aqueous potash. Does not

absorb ammonia-gas. (Mulder.) Dissolves in alcohol and in ether

(Mulder), in 10 pts, of alcohol, forming a solution which is not rendered

turbid by water. (Giinther.) It dissolves in 10 pts. of oil of turpentine,

in 10 pts. of boiling oil of almonds, crystallising from the latter solution

after a while. (Giinther.)

Oil of Wild Marjoram—see Oil of Oriffanum (p. 391).

53. Oil of Massoy.

In massoy-bark, the bark of Cinnamomum Kiamis, JVees. The
comminuted bark is distilled with water, and the milky distillate is

separated from an oil which floats on the surface, and another oil which

sinks to the bottom, together with a camphor.

a. Light oil. Nearly colourless, mobile, transparent, with an

aromatic odour like that of sassafras-oil, and a sharp pungent taste. —
With strong nitric acid, it becomes flesh-red and ultimately cherry-red. —
It dissolves readily in alcohol., ether, and strong acetic acid., and is sepa-

rated from the latter solution by the addition of 3 pts. of water.

h. Heavy oil. More viscid and less volatile than the former. Smells

and tastes like sassafras-oil, the odour being fainter than that of the light

oil, but the taste equally strong; becomes turbid and thickens at — 10°,

but does not crystallise. — With cold nitric acid, it becomes flesh-

coloured^ and when heated therewith, forms a mixture which deposits a

small quantity of oxalic acid, and has no bitter taste.— The heavy oil

dissolves in all proportions of alcohol, ether, and strong acetic acid, from

which last solution it is precipitated by water. Mixes imperfectly with

aqueous potash, soda, ammonia, baryta, and strontia, and when shaken up

with the two latter, becomes whitC;, thick and turbid, but separates again

when left at rest.
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c. Massoy-camphor. — White powder, heavier than water, less soft to

the touch than fatty substances. — It does not become electrical by

friction, is inodorous and nearly tasteless. — It is related to laurin and

caryophyllin. — Xifric acid colours it pale yellow, perhaps only in con-

sequence of the presence of a small portion of oil.— Dissolves in hot

alcohol and in ether. (Bonastrc, 1829, J. Fharm. 15, 204.)

54. Oil of Masterwort.

Wackenroder. (1831.) Br. Arch. 37, 341.

HiRZEL. J. pr. Cheni. 46, 292; Chem. Centralbl 1849, 37; Mitth. d.

Zurich, naturforsch. Gesellsch. 1848, 27.

Meisterwurzoly Essence d'imperatoire.

Source and Extraction. In the root of Imperatoria Osfruthium, L. —
The comminuted root is distilled with water ; the oil which floats on the

distillate is removed ; the water is shaken up with ether ;
the ethereal

solution evaporated ; the residual oil, together with the portion pre-

viously removed, is rectified with a small quantity of water ;
and the

distilled oil is dehydrated by agitation with chloride of calcium. (Hirzel.)

— The yield of oil is 0'78 p. c. (Bartels), 0'18 p. c. (Lecanu.)

Properties. Transparent and colourless (Hirzel), pale yellow (Wack-

enroder , mobile (the portion which distils between 200^ and 220^ is more

viscid). ' Boils between 170^ and 220"^ ; has an aromatic odour (somewhat

empyreumatic between 200' and 220° (Hirzel); penetrating (Wacken-

roder) ; its taste is strongly heating (Hirzel) ; camphorous like that of

poppy-oil. (Wackenroder.)

Hirzel.

a. b. c, a.

C 85-57 .... 84-40 .... 81-43 .... 81-74

H 11-45 .... 11-38 .... 11-32 .... 11-27

2-98 .... 3-22 .... 7-25 ... 6*99

100-00 .... 100-00 .... 100-00 .... 100-00

a and b distilled from 170° to 180° ; c from 200° to 220°. The oil is a mixture of

everal hydrates of a hydrocarbon isomeric with oil of turpentine, corresponding to the

lormulee 4(C'0H«} + HO and 3(C>0HS) + 2H0. (Hirzel.)

Decompositions. 1. Burns when set on fire with a bright fuliginous

flame. — 2. It absorbs chlorine, with rise of temperature and evolution of

hydrochloric acid gas, being thereby converted into a yellow, viscid oil,

which sinks in water, has a peculiar odour, and a biting taste. — 3. It is

decomposed in like manner by bromine, with evolution of hydrobromic

acid. — 4. By distillation with anhydroiis phosphoric acid, it yields a

transparent, colourless oil, which has an odour of rosemary and an

aromatic taste, agrees in composition (87*76 p. c. C, 11-76 H) with the

formula C'^H'", and is therefore isomeric with oil of turpentine. — This

oil absorbs hydrochloric acid gas, assuming a reddish yellow colour, and
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forming, after complete saturation, rectification with water, and dehy-

dration with chloride of calcium, an oil which has an agreeable odour, an

aromatic taste and a composition (7498 C, lO'SG H, 13-28 CI) agreeing

with the formula S(C^R^) + HCl. (Hirzel.)

55. Oil of Matico.

In the leaves of Pipej^ asperifolium, a plant growing in Guiana.

{Ruiz, and Pav.)— The leaves are distilled with water, and the oil

which slowly sinks to the bottom of the milky distillate is collected. —
Pale green, thickish ; has a strong and persistent odour, and a persistent

camphorous taste. — By keeping, it becomes thicker, and ultimately

crystalline ; by 7iitric acid, it is coloured amber-yellow and resinised. —
It dissolves in oil of vitriol, forming a carmine-coloured liquid which

becomes milky on addition of water. It dissolves readily in alcohol and

ether, not in aqueous potash or ammonia. (Hodges, 1844, Phil. Mag. J.

25, 204 ; Mem. Chem,. Soc. 1, 123.)

56. Neutral Oil of Meadow-sweet.

LowiG & Weidmann. (1839.) Fogcf. 46, 57; Pharm. Centr. 1839,

129.

Ettling. An7i. Pharm. 35, 241; Pharm. Centr. 1840, 837.

Neutral oil of Spircsa.

Source. In the flowers of meadow-sweet, Spircea idmaria, together

with salicylous acid and crystalline camphor, (Ettling, comp. xii, 235.)

Prej^aration. 1. The watery liquid which passes over on distilling

the flowers with water, is shaken up with ether ; the ethereal solution is

separated from the water and shaken up with potash-ley to remove
salicylous acid ; and the residual ethereal liquid is evaporated at a gentle

heat. (Lowig & Weidmann.) — 2. The oil obtained by distilling the

flowers is shaken up with potash-ley of sp. gr. 1'28, redistilled either

alone or with water, and rectified after dehydration with chloride of

calcium. The yield of oil is 3^^. (Ettling.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless oil, which floats on water, boils

more readily than crude oil of meadow-sweet ; is neutral ; has a strong

odour somewhat like that of salicylous acid, and a slightly burning taste.

(Ettling.)— It solidifies partially in the cold. (Lowig & Weidmann.)
Loivig & Weidmann found in the oil 71-21 p. c. C, 10-35 H, and 1844 O : hence it is

perhaps C^ORisO-'. (Gm.)

Decompositions. 1. When exposed to the flrir, it turns first yellow,

then darker-coloured, without taking up oxygen.— The oil which last

passes over in rectification gradually turns brown and deposits small

colourless spicular crystals. (Ettling.)— 2. It is violently attacked by
chlorine, with evolution of hydrochloric acid, becoming viscid but
not solid. (Lowig & Weidmann; Ettling.)— 3. Oil of vitriol colours

it brown-red, the solution on addition of water becoming milky white

and depositing a small quantity of apparently unaltered oil.— 4. It

leaves potassium unaltered and does not redden solutions of ferric salts.

(Ettling.)

It dissolves readily in ether and in alcohol. (Ettling.)
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57. Oil of Mecca Balsam.

Obtained from Bahamodendron grleadense (Kunth.) by distillation with

water, the (juaiitity aniountiiig to 10 j)er cent. (Bonastrc), 80 p. c.

(Tronunsdorfl', X. Tr. 16, 1, 72.) — Transparent, colourless, mobile.

(Bonastre, Trommsdorff.) Sp. ^r. 0876. Does not solidify at — 12^

Has a strong odour of turpentine (Bonastre) ; agreeable like that of the

balsam (Trommsdorfl) \ has a strong taste, somewhat pungent, not bitter

but cooling. (Bonastre.) Neutral. Contains 8003 p. c. C, 11-50 H,
8'42 0. (Trommsdorff.)— Burns with a bright flame when set on jive.

Dissolves iodine with a brown colour and without explosion. (Tromms-
dortr.) It is scarcely coloured by strong nitric acid (Bonastre), but mixes

with it quietly, the mixture becoming warm after a while, giving off

nitrous acid, and depositing, on addition of water, a brittle pale yellow

resin which has an agreeable odour like that of musk. (Trommsdorff.)
— With oil of vitriol, it becomes saffron-red (Bonastre),. dark red without

rise of temperature ; the mixture, on addition of water, deposits a

fragrant pale yellow resin. (Trommsdorff.)— It dissolves with turbidity

in 12 pts. of alcohol (Bonastre); clearly and in all proportions in ether,

easily in roch-oil, fixed oils, strong acetic acid (Trommsdorff), not at all in

aqueous potash (Trommsdorff), soda and ammonia. (Bonastre, J. Pharm»
18, 97.)

58. Volatile Oil of Mentha viridis.

Obtained by distilling spear mint, Mentha vindis, L. with water.

Sp. gr. 0-939 (Brandes) ; 09142, after separation of the dissolved cam-
phor by rectification, 0876. (Kane.) Boils with tolerable regularity at

160^ Contains 84-21 p. c. C, 11-23 H, and 4-56 0, and is therefore

7C'H* + 0. (Kane, Lond. Ed. Mag. 13, 440; J. pr. Chem. 15, 163.)

59. Oil of Mercurialis annua.

Obtained by distilling the dry herb with water (the fresh herb does not

yield any oil). — It contains numerous white crystals ; becomes coloured

and thickens by keeping. (Raybaud, 1834, J. Fharm., 20, 461.)

60. Oil of Mignonette,

In the flowers of mignonette. Reseda odorata, L. They lose tlioir

odour when <lry, but yield by distillation with water, an aqueous liquid,

having an odour of mignonette, but at the same time a disagreeable

grassy odour, and with alcohol, a distillate of not very agreeable odour.—
To prepare the oil, the flowers are exhausted with ether ; the green

ethereal layer of the extract is separated from the lower watery layer,
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and left to evaporate spontaneously.— Soft dark green mass, smelling

strongly of mignonette, and consisting of chlorophyll, wax and oil ; the

oil cannot be separated from it. (Biichner, iV. Br. Arch. 8, 70.)

61. Oil of Millefoil.

Bley. (1828.) N. Tr. 16*, 1, 247; further, 16, 2, 96.— BeperL 48, 95.

FoRCKE. N. Br. Arch. 17, 177.

Zeller. Stud, iiher cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.

Schafgarhenol.

Source and Extraction. In millefoil, Achillea millefoliam, L.

Obtained by distilling with water the flowers, herb, roots, or seeds. —
Water distilled over the flowers contains propionic acid together with the oil (Kra-

mer, iV. Br. Arch. 5-i, 9); water distilled over the roots contains acetic acid together

with the oil (Bley).— The roots yield 0'032 p. c. ; the dry herb, 0*065; the fresh

dried flowers, 0*114 ; the air-dried seeds, 0*052 p. c. oil (Bley).

Properties. 1. From the flovjers : Dark blue (Zeller) ; from Achillea

millefolium var. dilatata, yellow to green ; from var. contracta ; blue

(Forcke). Sp. gr. 0-92 to 0*928. Has a slight acid reaction. — (Zeller.)—
2. From the herb : Blue, darker than oil of wild chamomile ; viscid,

nearly buttery in the cold, lighter than water ; from the plant while

flowering, 0'852— 0*917. Has a strong smell and tastes like the herb,

producing a slight scratching sensation in the throat. (Bley, Zeller.)—
3. Fro7n the roots : Colourless, slightly yellowish, lighter than water,

with a peculiarly unpleasant odour, somewhat like that of valerian, and
a disagreeable taste, but neither strong nor burning. (Bley.) — 4. From
the seeds : Greenish. (Bley.)

Decompositions. 1. By exposure to the air, it becomes brown, strongly

•acid and resinous. — 2. Stirred up with iodijie, it becomes heated, without

detonating, and gives off yellowish-red vapours, at the same time

acquiring the consistence of a balsam. (Zeller.) — 3. With nitric acid,

it acquires a reddish-brown colour ; with fuming nitric acid, greenish-

brown ; when heated therewith, it quickly gives off gas (Zeller), and
leaves a soft resin. (Bley, Zeller.)— 4. Oil of vitriol colours it brown
and thickens it to the consistence of a balsam, giving off a peach-like

odour. (Bley. Zeller.) With bichromate of potash and sulj^huric acid, it

becomes turbid and thickens. (Zeller.)

Combinations.— With aqueous i^otash or ammonia, it forms a soapy
compound. (Bley.)— It dissolves readily in alcohol and ether (Bley)

j

without turbidity in 1 pt. of alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85 ; with a larger

quantity, even with 40 pts., it forms a turbid solution, holding flocks in

suspension ; absolute alcohol dissolves it in all proportions. (Zeller.)

62. Oil of Noble Millefoil.

From Achillea nobilis, L.— Obtained by distilling the flowering plant,

or the flowers, herb, or seeds with water. — The dry flowers yield 0*24

p. c. j the dry herb, 026 ; the seeds, 0*09 p. c. oil.— Pale yellow, viscid;
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of sp. gr. 0-983 ; if obtained from the herb, 0*970 ; has a very powerful

odour, finer than that of the oil obtained from comniou millefoil, but

resembling it, and also like that of camphor. Tastes aromatic, like cam-

phor, somewhat bitter. — With iodine, it forms, without explosion or rise

of temperature, a solution, which, on addition of water, deposits a brown

resin having a burning taste. — W'xih fuming nitric acid, it becomes hot

and yellow, thickens, and on addition of water, yields a soft, floating

resin. — With oil of vitriol, it becomes red-brown and viscid; on addition

of water, the mixture deposits a dirty-yellow soft resin. — The oil dis-

solves in ether, alcohol, and oUs, both fixed and volatile. (Bley, ^V. Br.

Arch. 2, 124.

63. Oil of Mugwort.

Beifitssdh In the root of mugwort, Artemisia vidgaris, L. — The root

is comminuted and distilled with water.— Pale greenish-yellow, buttery,

crystalline, lighter than water; boils above 100% has a peculiar pungent

odour, and an unpleasant, somewhat bitter taste, burning at first, after-

wards cooling. Neutral. — It is not easily inflammable, but when once

set on fire, burns with a light yellow, sooty flame, which diS'uses an oS*en-

sive odour.— It is quickly thickened by dilute nitric acid, giving off"

nitrous acid, and yielding a tough brown resin, soluble in alcohol. — The

oil dissolves readily in alcohol, ether, oil of rosemary, oil of turpentine

and poppy-oil. (Bretz & Eliason, 1826, Taschenbuoh, 1826, 61.)

64. Oil of Myrtle,

In the leaves, flowers, and fresh fruit of Myrtus communis.— Ob-

tained by distillation with water.— Yellow to greenish yellow, lighter

than water. (Raybaud, 1834, /. Fharm. 20, 463.)

65- Oil of Nasturtium.

MiJLLER. (1838.) Ann. Fharm. 25, 209; N. Br. Arch. 14, 265;

Repert. 70, 286.

Beuangs. Repert. 88, 382.

Cloez. Recueil de trav. de la Soc. d'emul. p. I. sciences pharm. 1847, 41;

abstr. ^\ J. Fharm. 12, 69.

Kapuzinerkressenol, Huile essentielle de capucine.

In the garden nasturtium, Tropceolum majus. L. — The plant (espe-

cially the seeds, according to Bernays) yields by distillation with water
2'17 p. c. of oil. (Miiller.)— The water which passes over with the oil,

gives off* a large quantity of sulphuretted hydrogen when heated with

zinc and oil of vitriol. (Bernays.)

VOL. XIV. 2 c
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Yellow (Miiller, Bernays) ; heavier than water. (Bernays, Cloez.)

Boiling point between 120° and 130". (Cloez.) Has a peculiar, strongly

aromatic odour, which irritates the eyes and nose (Miiller), like oil of

garlic (Bernays). Taste acrid and burning (Miiller), pungent (Ber-

navs). It irritates the skin much more strongly than oil of mustard.

(Miiller.)— It contains stdphur (Bernays, Cloez), but not phosphorus, as

Bracounot supposed. (Bernays.)— It should have been treated as described at

page 56, vol. X,

66. Oil of Neroli.

BoNASTRE. (1825.) J. Pharm. 11, 529; J^, Tr. 12, 1, 180.

BouLLAY. J. Pharm, 14, 4.96.

Zeller. ^tud. uher cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.

Belating especially to Orange-flower water.

Ader. CI 830.) J. Pharm, 16, 412.

Le Roy. J. Chim. med. 6, 313.

Wahart Dunesmal. J. Pharm. 16, 410; JSf. Tr. 23, 1, 307.

SouBEiRAN. J. Pharm. 17, 619; N, Tr. 23, 1, 307.

BouLLAY. Bidl Pharm. 1, 337.

GuisNEY. J. Chim. med. 22, 352.

Oil of Orange-flower, PomeranzenbllXthenol, OrangenUHthenol, Essence de

Neroli.

Source and Extraction. In the flowers of the orange. Citrus Auran-

tium, L.— They are distilled in the fresh state with water. The oil

which passes over is a mixture of two oils, one easily soluble in

water and very fragrant ; the other, sparingly soluble, of less agreeable

odour ; the latter floats upon the watery distillate, and is easily separated.

(Soubeiran.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless (Bonastre), yellow to brownish

yellow. (Zeller.) Sp. gr. 0*85 to 0-90. (Zeller.) — Has a very fragrant

odour. (Bonastre.) Neutral. (Zeller.) Contains neroli-camphor in

solution.

Pecompositions 1. Becomes reddish yellow by keeping. (Bonastre.)

— 2. With iodine, it froths up, gives off violet and yellowish red vapours,

and is converted into a soft yellowish brown mass. (Zeller.)— 3. With
nitric acid, it assumes a yellow colour gradually changing to that of iron-

rust, and becoming red-brown after six hours, and ultimately loses its

odour (Bonastre) ; on applying heat, the mixture rapidly gives off" gas and

acquires a resinous consistence. (Zeller.) — 4. With oil of vit?Hol, it

acquires a dark orange-yellow colour (Paoli), dark red-brown, and becomes

viscid. (Zeller.) — 5. Bichromate of potash colours it red-brown and

separates resin from it. (Zeller.)— 6. In contact with p)l(^dinum-hlack,

it produces a peculiar acid. (Dobereiner.)

Combinations. It dissolves clearly in 1-3 parts of alcohol of sp. gr.

0-85, and with turbidity in a larger quantity. (Zeller.)

Appendix ; Orange-flower water. Aqua naphee.— This is the aqueous

distillate which passes over on distilling fresh orange-flowers with
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water,— freed from the oil of iicroli which floats on the surface.--

It contains especially the more fragrant and more volatile oil of the

flowers, which dissolves most readily in water (Soiibeiian), and cannot

therefore be prepared by agitating the ncroli-oil with water (Le Roy),

or by agitating with water neroli-oil triturated with magnesia (Cot-

tcreau), °or by distilling a mixture of neroli-oil and water. (Sou-

beiran.)

Fresh orange-flowers, which have expanded in warm weather, are

distilled with water, till the distillate amounts to three times their weight.

— Neutral water then passes over first, afterwards water containing

acetic acid ; if flowers freed from the flower-leaves are distilled, the dis-

tillate is neutral to the end, but has a less agreeable odour. —Water,

free from acetic acid, is obtained by distilling orange-flowers with water

mixed with about 0-75 p. c. of calcined magnesia. — Transparent, colour-

less, with a pleasant odour of orange-flowers, more or less powerful,

—

fragant in the highest degree when prepared with orange-flowers which

have expanded in warm weather. (Boullay.) — By keeping, it readily

turns sour, from formation of acetic acid, but does not lose its odour.

(Journeil, J. Chim. med. 18, 752). — With nitric acid, it acquires in a

few minutes a rose-red colour (Ader and others),—or crimson with a

larger quantity of acid, or if the mixture is heated. (Ader.) The colour

of a mixture of nitric acid and orange-flower water in equal volumes

remains unaltered for a long time, and is especially lasting in a mix-

ture of nitric acid with orange-flower water containing aqueous potash,

ammonia, or baryta ; it disappears in this mixture on addition of potash,

but re-appears on supersaturating the liquid with nitric acid. (Ader,

Wahart, Dunesmal.) — With oil of vitriol it becomes rose-coloured (Le

Roy); not, however, with pure oil of vitriol, but only with the com-

mercial acid containing nitric acid. (Ader.) — It is not coloured by

phosphoric or hydrochloric acid. (Ader.)

£ther, almond-oil, and castor-oil abstract from orange-flower water

the whole of the volatile oil ; the ether solution, mixed with nitric acid,

immediately assumes a rose-colour, and leaves on evaporation a fragrant

volatile oil. (Ader, Soubeiran.) — Artificial orange-flower tvater, pre-

pared by agitating with water, either oil of neroli, or the same triturated

with magnesia, or by distilling a mixture of neroli-oil and water, diff'ers

from real orange-flower water by its stronger, but less agreeable, odour,

which soon disappears when the oil is exposed to the air,—as well as by

being not at all, or but slightly, reddened by nitric acid. (Ader, Sou-

beiran, Gaisney.)

67. Neroli-camphor.

Boullay. (1828.) J. Pkarm. 14, 496.

Plisson. J. Pharm, 15, 152; N. Tr, 20, 1, 189; abstr. Ann. Pharm.

40, 83; J. Pharm. 20, 63.

Lakdkukr. Repert, 5G, 84.

Aurade, Auradine. (Plisson.)

Source and Extraction. Contained in solution in fresh oil of neroli.

— Separates from the oil when kept for some time (Landerer', from the

z c Ji
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alcoholic oil by slow evaporation. (Plisson.)— To prepare it, oil of neroli

is mixed with alcohol of sp. gr. 0-85, as long as a white precipitate is

thereby produced ; the liquid is filtered after a while, and the precipitate

washed with cold alcohol (Boullay), then dissolved in ether, and the solu-

tion either precipitated by alcohol or left to evaporate in the air. Fresh

oil of neroli yields 4 p. c. of the camphor ; oil a year old, yields less and

older oil, none. (Plisson.)

Properties. White crystals, having a pearly lustre (Plisson) ; slender

needles (Boullay) j rhombic prisms (Landerer) ; resembling spermaceti.

(Plisson.) Sp. gr. 0'913 at 17-5°. Becomes soft at 50"^, melts at 55° -,

solidifies on cooling to a waxy, translucent mass; volatilises and sublimes

at a stronger heat. (Plisson.) — IMelts at 100°. (Boullay.) — Without

taste or odour. (Plisson.) Smells like neroli-oil,- and has a sharp taste.

(Landerer.) Neutral. (Plisson.)

C 83-76

H 15-08

1-16

100-00

Decomposiiions. 1. Unaltered by exposure to the air, volatilises

partially when heated in vessels containing air, and leaves a brown

residue. (Plisson.)— 2. Boiled with ?iz^ric aciV/, it volatilises partially

and partly remains undecomposed. Impure crystals thus treated give

ofT vapours smelling like musk and ambergris. (Plisson.) The nitric

acid solution deposits wax when mixed with water. (Landerer.)—
3. Heated with oil of vitriol, it chars and evolves sulphurous acid.

(Plisson.) It is not decomposed by hydrochloric acid. — 5. Potash does

not saponify it. (Plisson, Boullay.)

Combinations. Neroli-camphor is insoluble in water (Blisson,

Boullay) ; sparingly iA cold, readily in hot alcohol (Boullay, Landerer)
;

in 60 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 0*9, separating in indistinct scales on cooling.

It dissolves abundantly in ether, and is precipitated from the solution by
addition of water or alcohol. (Boullay, Plisson.) It dissolves in hot

acetic acid (Landerer), very easily in hot oil of turpentine, separating

completely in transparent laminae on cooling. (Plisson.)

68. Oil of NigeUa.

Schwarzkllmmeldl. In the seed of iVigella sativa, L. Prepared by dis-

tilling the bruised seeds with water. Transparent, colourless, exhibiting

a bluish iridiscence by reflected light ; lighter than water ; smells like a

mixture of oil of fennel and bitter almond-oil. Distilled with aqueous

2)otash, it gives off a non-iridescent oil having a faint odour, while there

remains a strong-smelling residue, which, after supersaturation with sul-

phuric acid, smells like camphor and deposits an abundance of white

flocks. On washing these white flocks with ether, and evaporating the

adhering ether, they change into a buttery oil smelling like camphor,

which exists ready-formed in the original oil (is probably produced there-

from by the action of hydrate of potash : Gm.). It dissolves in cdcohol and

ether, the solution exhibiting a bluish iridescence by reflected light.

(Reinsch, Jahrh. pr. Pharm. 4, 387.)
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69. Oil of Nutmeg.

Bley. N. Tr. 14, 1, 34.— I^eperL 48, 94.

Mulder. J. pr. Chan. 17, 108; abstr. Ann. Flmrm. 31, 71.

Muscatnnssol.

In nutmeg, the seed of Myristica aromatica, Lam. The seeds distilled

with water yield 6 p. c. of oil. (Bley.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless, mobile (Hasse, Crell. Ann. 1785,
1, 422), nearly colourless (Bley). Sp. gr. 0'948 (Lewis), 0-920 (Bley).

Smells of nutmeg and camphor, and has an aromatic burning taste.

(Bley.) It contains 81 '13 p. c. C, 10-83 H, 8*04 0, and is a mixture of

oil and camphor. (]\Iulder.) Consists of two oils, one lighter than water,

the other heavier. (Hasse.)

Decomjmsitions and Combinations. 1. The oil gradually turns
yellowish when exposed to the air. (Hasse.) — 2. With fuming nitric

acid, it becomes very hot, and forms a yellow fatty mass (Bley), a brown
solid resin (Hasse). — 3. With oil of vitriol., it forms a red-brown resinous

mixture. — 4. Heated with mercuric chloride, it first turns brown, then
black, giving off a large quantity of acid vapours. (J. Davy, Phil.

Trans. 1 822, 360.) It unites with aqueous alkalis, forming a soapy mass.
(Bley.) It dissolves readily in cdcohol, forming a solution which becomes
milky on addition of water. (Hasse.)

70, Nutmeg-camphor.

Jonx. (1821.) Lessen chem. Schriften, 6, 61; Schw. 33, 249.

Bley. iV". Tr. 1, 5Q.

Mulder. J . pr. Chem. 17, 102; Ann. Pharm. 31, 62.

Myristicin, Muscatcamp/ior.

Deposited from nutmeg-oil
;
purified by recrystallisation from water.

Transparent, colourless, long, very thin prismatic tables, with dihedral

summits; by rapid crystallisation; stellate groups of needles (John),

friable, white hemispheres, heavier than water (Mulder), lighter than
water (Bley). JNIelts above 10U°, and evaporates, leaving charcoal (Bley);

sublimes completely at a higher temperature in white very slender
needles. (Mulder.) Has an aromatic taste and odour (John), like oil of
nutmeg (Mulder).

Mulder.

C 62-1

H 10-6

27-3

100-0

Agrees with the formula C^IP'^'O'^ (Mulder) ; C-"H-"0''' (Gm.)

It yields by distillation, first a transparent and colourless, then a
yellow volatile oil, and an alkaline water, having an aromatic burning
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taste and smell. (John.) Heated in a glass tube, it gives off vapours,

having at first an agreeable, afterwards a fatty odour. Heated on

platinum-foil, it burns aivay completely without deposition of soot

(Mulder), leaves charcoal (Bley). With fuming nitric acid, it turns

brown and acquires an odour of musk. (Bley.)

It is sparingly soluble in cold water, but dissolves in 19 pts. of boiling

water; the hot solution, which is sometimes acid, sometimes alkaline,

solidifies in the crystalline form on cooling. (John.)

It absorbs 11*83 p. c. hydrochloric acid gas, melting to a transparent

mass, the aqueous solution of which has a strong acid reaction, and is

precipitated by nitrate of silver.

Nutmeg-camphor dissolves in cold nitric acid and aqueous potash

(Mulder), easily in alcohol and ether (John, Mulder), in warm oils^ both

fixed and volatUe (Bley).

71. Oil of Nutmeg-flower.

In the arillus of the nutmeg, which, when comminuted and distilled

with water, yields a turbid aromatic water, with films of oil floating on

its surface. (Henry, Re-pert. 18, 105.) By cohobating four times,

4*7 p. c. oil is obtained (Hoffmann, Eei^ert. 43, 296) ; from old nutmeg-

flowers, 4-1 p.c. (Bley, N. Tr. 14, 1, 61; Bepert. 48, 94).— Transparent,

colourless. Sp. gr. 0-931. Smells strongly of nutmeg-flower, and has a

burainoj aromatic taste. With aqueous soda it yields a soapy compound

%f a liquid, permanent liniment.(? Gm.) ; with ammonia^

72. Oil of Olibanum.

In frankincense, the gum resin of Bosivelia florihunda, [Royle,) and

B. serrata {Stochh.). Pulverised frankincense is distilled with water, and

the oil which floats on the distillate is dehydrated by agitation with

chloride of calcium. The product is 04 p. c. of limpid oil of sp. gr.

866 at 24^, and boiling point 162°. It smells like turpentine but more

agreeably.

C 83-83

H 11-27

O 4-90

100-00

It is isomeric with the oil of Mentha viridis, and agrees with the

formula C^^H^^O (Stenhouse) ; it contains an oxygenated and a non-

oxygenated oil, (Lowig, Org. Verb. 2, 1027.) Burns when set on fire

with strongly luminous, sooty flame. Mixed with nitric acid, it assumes

a dark brown colour, and, when heated therewith, detonates and acquires

a resinous consistence Od of vitriol colours it red in the cold and chars it

when heated. Heated with caustic potash, it is converted into a brown
resin. It dissolves in all proportions in absolute alcohol and ether, less in

weaker alcohol. (Stenhouse, 1840, Phil. Mag. J. 18, 185 ; Ann. Fharm.

35, 306.)
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73. Oil of Origanum.

Kane. Lond. Ed. Mag. J. 13, 439; J. pr. Chem. 15, 157; Ann.

Pharm. 32, 285.

Zeller. Stud, iiber dther. Oele, Landau, 1852.

Dosicnol, Essence d' Origan, Oil of Wild Marjoram.

Source and Extraction. In wild marjoram, Origanum vulgare, L.

Obtained by distilling the plant in the flowering state with water.

Properties. Pale to brownish-yellow. (Zeller.) Sp. gr. 0-909

(Brand); 0-8901 — 0-909, rectified, 08673 (Kane); 0-87 — 97

(Zeller). Boils almost constantly at 161°. (Kane.) Smells strongly of

the plant, and has a sharp aromatic taste. Neutral.

Kane. JT
. .

"^

C 86-71 .... 86-08 .... 86-33 .... 86-18

H 11-11 .... 11-44 .... 11-44 .... 11-64

O 2-18 .... 2-48 .... 2-23 .... 2-18

100-00 .... 100-00 .... 10000 .... 100-00

It is a mixture of oil and camphor, corresponding to the formula C^H'*<'0.

Decompositions. 1 . Deposits camphor after long standing.— 2. With
iodine, it becomes strongly heated and detonates, giving ofl" violet and
yellow-red vapours and becoming viscid. (Zeller.) — 3. With nitnc

acid, it becomes brownish-red to yellow-brown, giving off gas with

violence when heated, and leaving a solid yellow resin. (Hasse, Zeller.)

— 4. With oil of vitriol, it becomes dark blood-red.— 5. With bichromate

of potash and sulphuric acid, it becomes dark brown. (Zeller.)—
6. Heated with a concentrated aqueous solution of bisulphite of ammonia
or soda, it is resolved into a permanently liquid hydrocarbon belonging to

the campheues, and a white solid mass which, when washed with alcohol,

ether, and water, presents the appearance of a white amorphous powder
not containing either sulphur, or ammonia, or soda. (Rochleder, Wicn.

Jkad. Ber. 13, 169; J. pr. Chem. 64, 29; Chem. Centr. 1854, 723.)

Combinations. Dissolves in 12 — 16 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. O'So,

forming a turbid liquid. (Zeller.)

74. Oil of Parmelia paHetina (Achard.)

The lichen is distilled with water, 20 lbs. of it yielding 5 grains of

the oil. Light green (colourless, according to Hinterberger {Repert. 47,

] 99), of buttery consistence, lighter than water. It has a musty smell

and taste, producing an after-sensation of scratching in the throat.

(Gumprecht, 1824, N. Tr. 1, 1, 62; Repert. 18, 241.)
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75. Oil of Pelargonium.

Recluz. (1829.) J. Pkarm. 13, 529.

C. and P. SiMONNET. N. J. Pharm. 13, 43.

GuiBOURT. N. J. rharm.. 15, 346*.

Source and Extraction. In Pelargonium odoratis-simum, P. roseum,

Willd., and P. capitaiuni, Art. The fresh flowers and leaves are distilled

with water, and the distillate is repeatedly cohobated over new portions.

Properties. Transparent, colourless, viscid like palm-oil (Simonnet),

pale-yellow, mobile (Guibourt) ; solidifies in a white crystalline mass
below 18" (Recluz), becomes turbid, without solidifying, when cooled to 0°

(Guibourt) ; smells like roses (Simonnet) and lemons (Guibourt), and
has a warming taste (Guibourt). It contains pelargonic acid (xiii, 369)
and a neutral oil. (Pless, Ann. Pharm. 59, 54.)

In iodine-vapour it becomes brown afr.er a few seconds, then black.

In nitrous acid vapours it turns apple-green. Mixed with oil of vitriol,

it yields a brown oil, having a strong and unpleasant odour. (Guibourt.)

It dissolves readily in alcohol of sp. gr. 0"85. (Simonnet.)

76. Oil of Pimpinella.

a. From the root of the common Burnet-saxifrage, Pimpinella
Saxifraga, L. The root is distilled with water ', the yellow oil-drops

which pass over with the water are collected ; and the water is partly

redistilled to obtain the oil. Gold-yellow, mobile oil, which floats on
•water, has a strong penetrating odour like parsley seeds, and a disagree-

ably bitter taste with scratching after-sensation. — Fuming nitric acid

colours the oil red, and converts it into a brown, balsamic, resinous mass,— It dissolves slightly in water, easily in alcohol and ether, imparting to

those liquids its strong taste and odour. (Bley, N. Tr. 12, 2, G2.)

h. From the root of Pimpinella nigra, Willd. — The root contains
0*38 p. c. of the oil, which is obtained from it by distillation with water.— Light blue oil which floats on water. Its odour, like that of the root,

is less penetrating than that of the preceding oil ; its taste, also like that
of the root, is burning, and afterwards scratching.— In sunshine, it turns-

green after a few weeks, even in closed vessels.— Fuming nitric acid
convf rts it into an odourless crystalline resm.— Oil of vitriol forms with
it a brown odorous resin.— It dissolves slightly in water

.^
easily in alcohol^

ether, and oils, hoih fixed and volatile.

77. Oil of Poplar-buds.

In the buds of the black poplar, Populus nigra, whence it is obtained

by distillation with water.— Colourless, fragrant oil, which floats on
water. It makes stains on paper which are completely di.ssipated by
heat ; burns with black smoke when set on fire ; is sparingly soluble in

alcohol, very soluble in ether. (Pellerin, 1822, J. Pharm. 8, 428; abstr.

15, 237.)

Oil of Pyrethrum—see Oil of Feverfew (p. 369).
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78, Raspberry-camphor.

Expressed ras})Lerries arc distilled with water; the flocks which

separate after a while from the distillate are collected and dissolved in

ether; and the solution is left to evaporate.— Small lamime, some of

which float on water, while others sink. — Volatilises readily when
heated. With cold oil of vitriol^ it assumes a yellowish colour, without

losing its odour ; with hot oil of vitriol, it turns violet-brown, giving oft' a
large quantity of sulphurous acid.— It dissolves in ivater, in aqueous
mnmonia, and in aqueous potash^ with the odour of violets when heated.

— It dissolves iu alcohol and in ethe7\ (Bley, 1837, N. Br. Arch.

132, 48.)

79. Oil of Roses.

Saussure. (1828.) Ann. Chim. Phys. 13, 337.

Blanchet. Ann. Pharm. 7, 154; Eepert. 50, 134.

G()BEL. Schw. 58, 473.

GuiBOURT. N- J. Pharm. 15, 345.

Zeller. Stud, iiber either. Oele, Landau, 1850.

Rosenol, Essence de rose.

Source and Extraction. In the flowers of Posa centifolia, Z.,

R. moschata, Gesn. P. sempervirens, X., and P. damascina, Mill. — The
fresh rose-leaves are distilled with water, the solidifying oil which floats

on the watery distillate is removed ; and the water is cohobated several

times over fresh quantities of roses. — In India, the oil which floats on

Ihe water is collected by dip])ing into it sticks covered with cotton, and
then pressing the cotton. (Chereau, J. Pharm. 1826, 436.)— A larger

quantity of rose-oil is obtained, by leaving the roses freed from their

calices, in contact with water for some days before distillation, till they

begin to ferment and acquire a vinous odour. (( enedella, Gazz. eclet. di

Chim. med. Ar/osto, 34.) — In Arabia, roses are distilled with solution of

common salt without cooling ; the distillate is poured into enrthen vessels

buried in the ground, and the solidifled oil which rises to the surface is

removed. (Landerer, Pepert, 77,378.)— In Macedonia, the expressed

juice is exposed to the sun for 5 or 6 days (Landorcr, Pepert, 96, 401),

in Bengal, roses steeped in water are thus ex[)osed, and the oil which
then floats on the surface is soaked up with cotton. (Monro, Pull.

Pluirm. 3, 177.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless (Saussure), slightly coloured

(Gobel, Blanchet), greenish yellow (Guibourt), brownish yellow. (Zeller.)

Sp. gr. at 33° =: 832 (Saussure) ; at 25^, 867— 0-872 (Chardin, Ann.
Pharm. 7, 154) ; German rose-oil, 814; Persian, 0-832. (Zeller.) —
Solidifies above 0"" to a huttery mass (Saussure), to a white, transparent,

laminated mass (Gcibel), at 2(y (Blanchet), at various temperatures
(Guibourt), at 2.')^. (Zeller.)— When slowly cooled, it remains trans-

parent, and appears traversed by slender, shining, iridescent laminiu

(when adulterated with spermaceti, it becomes opaque) ; by raj)id cooling
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it becomes turbid and cloudy.) (Guibourt.) Melts at 29^—30°. (Saus-

sure\ at 22*5" (Gobel), at 37*5°. (Zeller.)— Tension of the vapour at

14-5° = 2"'°' of mercury. (Saussure.)— Has a penetrating odour of roses

(Saussure) ; strong, pleasant only when diluted with alcohol ; very

persistent. (Gobel.)— Taste, mild, rather sweetish. (Saussure.)— Has
a strong acid reaction. (Zeller.)
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wax (Saus3ure) ; when separated from rose-water, it is a white, buttery,

crystalline musa (Blauclict) ; from concentrated rose-water it crystallises

in six-sided laminie. (Steinaclier.) — Li^diter than water, li;L,'liter also

than rose-oil containing the camphor (Saussure, Herberger) ; heavier

than alcohol, (flerberger.)— It is buttery and crystalline at 25°, melts

at 35^, boils without decomposition at 280'"—300^ (Blanchet) ; melts at

33°—34'' (Saussure); melts to a colourless oil at IS"", and at a higher

temperature solidities in the crystalline form, leaving a small quantity of

charcoal (Herberger) ; after being kept for a year, its melting point rises

from 15° to 20^ (Bizio.) Solidifies again at 35^ (Blanchet.) Tension

of vapour = 00005 met. at 14-5°. (Saussure.) — Has a faint odour of

roses. (Blanchet, Herberger.) Smells of roses, even after being three

times sublimed over ignited charcoal, or after its alcoholic solution has

been treated with animal charcoal. (Herberger.) Has a somewhat
warming aromatic taste. (Herberger.)

C 86-74 81-09

H 14-89 14-39

101-63 95-48

Agrees with the formula C^H^*^. (Blanchet.)

Decompositions. — 1. When set on fire, it burns with a bright non-

fuliginous flame. (Blanchet.) — 2. Chlorine passed into an alcoholic

solution of rose-camphor, produces a white odourless precipitate.

—

3. With niii'ic acid, it turns yellow, dissolves with slight evolution of gas,

loses its odour, and forms oxalic acid.— 4. It is dissolved and turned brown

by oil of vitriol. — 5. It is not altered by potassium. (Herberger.)

Combinations. Very sparingly soluble in 2^'r7ier. (Herberger.) After

being moistened with alcohol, it unites with iodine., without rit^e of tem-

perature or detonation ; the compound partly volatilises undecomposed

when heated. It dissolves very sparingly in hydrochloric acid, with

difticulty in aqueous potash, more easily in aqueous ammonia.— The
solution of rose-camphor in alkalis and alJcaline carbonates does not

possess any odour of roses^ or even acquire it after supersaturation with

acids. (Herberger.)

Kose-camphor is soluble in acetic acid. (Herberger.)

It dissolves sparingly in alcohol, readily in ether. (Blanchet.)— It

dissolves in 500 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 085 at 14° (Saussure), in 490 pts.

of alcohol of sp. gr. OSo nt 15°; more easily in ab>olute alcohol; the

alcoholic solution is clouded by water, and yields crystalline lamime when
evaporated. (Herberger.)

it dissolves in volatile oils. (Herberger.)

81. Oil of Rosemary.

Saussure. (1820.) Ann. Chim. Fht/s, 13, 278.

Kane. Land. Ed. Mag. J. 13, 437; J. pr. Chem. 15, 156; Ann.Pharm.
32, 284; abstr. Bepert. 70, 161.

Zeller. ^tud. iiber. cither. Dele, Landau, 1850.

VoLH. N. Br. Arch. 74, 16.

Rosmarinol, Essence de rosmarin or romariu, Oleum Anthos.
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Source and Extraction. In Hosynarinus officinalis, L. — It is obtainect

by distilling the fresh leaves and flowers with water.

Properties. Transparent, colourless (Saussure), yellowish to yellow.

(Zeller.) Sp. gr. 0-033 at 15°
; rectified 0*880 (Saussure) ; 0-897 ; after

repeated rectification, 0-8854—0-8875 (Kane), O'SS—0-91. (Zeller.

—

Boiling point 1G6-5 to 168" (Kane) ; of the fresh oil, below 100^; of old

oil, 132° (Kane); of the rectified oil, 165^ (Saussure.) — Tension of

vapour at ]G"= 0-0095 met. of mercury. (Saussure.) It has a cam-
j)horous taste and smells like the plant. It is neutral. (Zeller.) Turns
the plane of polarisation of light to the right. (Lallemand.)

Saussure. Kane.

a. b.

C 82-21 83-40

H 9-42 11-66

O 7-73 4-94

99-36 100-00

a contains 0-64 p. c. nitrogen ; h may be represented by the formula C'^H'^'^O^ =
9(C''H'') + 2HO. It is probaby a mixture of a hydrocarbon isomeric with oil of turpen-

tine and an oxygenated oil. (Kane.) See next page.

Decompositions. 1. Spanish oil of rosemary leaves on evaporation -^-^^

of camphor, (Proust.) — 2. When cooled to between — 27° and — 30°,

it deposits cam})hor. (Trommdsorflf, N. Trs. 20, 2, 24.) — 3. With iodine

it becomes hot, but does not explode, gives ofi" a small quantity of yellow-

red vapours, and thickens without alteration of odour. (Zeller.) — It

becomes heated by contact with iodine, sufficiently to volatilise the iodine

with explosive violence. (Walcker, Pogg. 6, 12G.)— 4. With nitric

acid, it assumes a pale yellow to yellow colour, becomes heated, and gives

off gas with violence, without thickening. (Zeller.)— With fuming nitric

acid, it emits a crackling noise and forms a brown-red balsam, (Hasse,

Crell. Ann. 1785, 1, 422.)— 5. With oil of vitriol, \t becomes black (Kane),

reddish-brown (Zeller): the mixture saturated with lime contains the lime-

salt, soluble in water, of a peculiar acid (Unverdorben, Pogg. 8, 484), —
of a sulphuretted acid, and yields by distillation Kane's rosmarine, an oil

isomeric with oil of turpentine, having an alliaceous odour, of sp. 8678,

and boiling point 173-8". — Oil of rosemary yields with oil of vitriol, a
brown mass of the consistence of a balsam (Hasse, Crell. Ann. 1786,

2, 36), an easily fusible resin, soluble only in hot oil of vitriol, and an
oily acid. (Unverdorben, Pogg. 8, 484.) — 6. With hydrochloric acid

gas, it blackens and forms a heavy oil, but no solid compound. (Cluzel,

Ann Ohim. 52. 270.) — At 22° it absorbs 218 vol. hydrochloric acid gas,

becoming black and turbid. Saussure.) — 7. With bichromate of potash

and sulphuric acid, it becomes strongly heated, assumes a yellowish brown
colour (Zeller), and forms limettic acid. (Vohl.)— 8. Distilled over
hydrate of potash or lime, it yields rosemary-camphor, which sublimes.

(Meyer, Chem. Vers, iiber ungelbschtem Kalk. 1764, 81.) — 9. Heated
with hypochlorite of lime, it yields carbonic acid and chloroform. —
10. Distilled with hypohromite of lime, it yields, in like manner, carbonic

acid and bromoform. (Chautard, 6'om/>^. ?-evi(i. 34,485.) — 11. Finely
divided sulphide of lead is converted by oil of rosemary— through the

action of the ozone contained therein — into sulphate of lead. (Over-

beck, N. Br. Arch. 79, 138.)
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CombuKtflons. Oil of roseinnry at 20"^ absorbs 9*7''> vol. ammonia-
gas. (S.ius.surc.) — It dissolves in every i)roportion of alcottol of sp, gr.

O-S.'i (Zcller), at 18'' in 40 pta. alcoiioi of 8p. gr. 0-887. (Sauasure.)— It

dissolves abundantly cojxd and caoutchouc.

IT According to Lalleinand (.V. Ann. Chim. Phi/s. 57, 404), oil of

rosemary may bo separated by fractional distillation into two oils, ono
boiiin;,' at 10'5

, the other between 200' and 210 .
— a. Ttie former is a

mobile hydrocarbon which turns the plane of polarisation to the left : it

unites with hydrocldoric acid, the combination being attended with rise

of temperature, and forms a compound which remains liquid if left to

itself, but, when treated with nitric acid, yields a considerable quantity
of a crystalline hydrochlorate apparently identical with artificial

camphor (p. '2C5). The same oil quickly ab.^orbs moist oxygen in sun-
shine, forming crystals which are similar to those produced in like manner
from oil of turpentine, but disappear if subjected to the further action of

oxygen, yielding a brown acid soluble in water.

h. The portion boiling between 200'^ and 210', deposits at low tem-
peratures a large quantity of camphor, resembling common camphor in

all respects, excepting that it has rather less dextro-rotatory power. An
additional quantity of it may be obtained by treating the mother-liquor

with dilute nitric acid. ^

Camphor ofMarah Wild Rosemary—see Ledum-camphor (p. 377).

82. Oil of Saffron.

AscHOFP (1818.) Berl. Jahrb. 1H18, 51.

Define. Crell. CAem. J. 3, 11.

Henry. J. Pharm. 7, 400.

Bouillon-Lagrange & Vogel. Ann. Chlm. 80, 195.

Quadrat. Wien. Akad. Ber. 6, 546; further, J. pr. Chem. 56, C8.

SafranUl, Enaence de safron.

Source and Extraction. In saffron, the stigmata of Crocus sativus, L.
— 1. Obtained by distillation with water. (Bouillon <fe Vogel, Quadrat.)
— 2. Saffron distilled over a quick fire, with 8 pts, of saturated solution

of common salt and 4 pts. of aqueous potash of sp. gr. 1 "24, yields

9*4 p. c. of oil. (Henry.)

rroperties. Yellow, mobile, heavier than water (Henry, Bouillon tfe

Vogel), lighter than water (Quadrat). Smells like saffron, and has a

burning, sharp, rather bitter and caustic taste. (Henry, Bouillon k
Vogel.)

It gradually changes into a solid mass, which makes its appearance,

even during the distillation of saffron with water (Bouillon, Dehne),

and sinks in water. (Henry, (Quadrat, j — Easily soluble in water.

(Bouillon.)
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83. Oil of Sage.

Ilisch. (1811.) A. Tr. 20,2,7.
Herberger. JReperL 34, 131.

RocHLEDER. Ann. Pharm. 44, 4; abstr. Bepert. 79, 310.
Zeller. Stud, iiber cilher. Oele, Landau, 1850.

Salveiol, Salbeiol, Essence de sauge.

Formation. By boiling oil of mu.stard with aqaeous soda. (Hlasi-
welz, Wien. Akad. Ber. 5, 189):

10C«HSCyS2 + 12NaO = 4 Ci-H^O + 2 C^HSNaO^ + 10 NaCyS2.

Source and Extraction. In Salvia oficinalis, L. — Obtained by dis-

tilling the fresh herb with water.

Properties. Greenish to brownish yellow (Zeller) ; from young
plants: green, soon turning brown ; from old plants in autumn : yellow
(Cartheuser) ; distilled from oil 8 years old at 128^ — 130^, or from oil

2 years old at 150'': colourless; from the least volatile part of a two
years old oil, by distillation with water : pale yellow. (Rochleder.) —
Sp. gr. 0-864 (Ilisch) j 86—0-92. (Zeller.) — Boils between 130^

and 160^ but not at a constant temperature. (Rochleder.) Smells
and tastes like the plant, when distilled from oil 8 years old oil at 128°

to 130^; burning and camphorous, from oil 2 years old at 150°; disagree-
ably like rum. — Neutral. (Zeller.)
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unaltered oil ; a yellow rosin soluble with red colour in aqueous potash
;

and nitrate of camphor, which, when distilled with water, yields a vola-

tile oil having a peculiar odour, and a residual, yellowish red, brittle

resin.— The mixture dropped into fuming nitric acid, becomes heated,

gives off carbonic acid and nitric oxide, and forms common camphor. —

•

On distilling the nitric acid solution of this mixture with 4 pts. of water,

common camphor sublimes. (Rochleder.) — 5. Oil of vitriol colours it

brownish red to crimson. (Zeller.) — 6. Distilled with hydrate of potabh,

it yields volatile oils, with evolution of hydrogen at last, then turns brown,
and leaves carbonate of potash. — Sage-oil two years old distilled with a
small quantity of hydrate of potash, yields — at first without evolution

of gas— a colourless oil smelling of oil of turpentine (84'40 C, 1 1 '87 H,
3-73 0), then another oil (83-17 C, 11-26 H, .557 = C^^H^^O^), and
at last, with evolution of hydrogen, an oil having a strong burning odour
of sage and peppermint (76-87 p. c. C, 11 50 H, 9-83 = C^^H^^O-)

;

sage oil 8 years old, distilled after digestion at a gentle heat with a large

quantity of hydrate of potash, yields a colourless oil having an empyreu-
matic odour (8265 C, 12-52 H, 4*83 = C^H^^O) and leaves car-

bonate and hydrate of potash tinged with brown. (Rochleder ) —
7. With bichromate ofj^otash and sidphuric acid, it acquires a dark brown
colour, afterwards becoming greenish. (Zeller.) — 8. Boiled with nitre-

2)i^sside of coppei', it yields a slate-grey deposit and acquires a darker
colour. (Heppe, J^. Br. Arch. 89, 57.)

It dissolves in every proportion of alcohol of sp. gr. 0'85. (Zeller.)

84. Sage-camphor.

This substance was found in sage-oil which had been kept for a long
time in a badly-closed vessel, and was purified by pressure between
slightly warmed filtering paper. — Yellowish white mass, lighter than
water, melting at 31— 37^ having an odour like that of turpentine-

camphor and slightly like that of sage-oil, and a persistently sharp and
bitterish cooling taste. ^Neutral.— When iitrox\g\y heated, it swells up,

diffusing a smoke which produces a scratching sensation in the throat,

and a strong odour of turpentine-camphor, and yielding a slight sub-
limate. — When set on fire, it burns with a bright flame, leaving shining
charcoal. — With nitric acid of sp. gr. 127, it becomes slightly heated,
and yields a yellow resin but no oxalic acid. — With oil of vitriol it

becomes brown-red and acquires a resinous consistence. — With hot

hydrochhnic acid, it forms a resinous mass. — With caustic alkalis, it

forms a yellow-brown resin.— Sage-camphor dissolves in 450 pts. of cold

and 300 pts. of hot water; the solution yields crystalline films when
evaporated, but does not deposit crystals on cooling. — It dissolves with-
out alteration in dilute sulphuric acid.— It dissolves in 5 pts. alcohol of
sp. gr. 082, in all proportions of ether, easily in oil of turpentine, less

easily in rock-oil, easily infixed oils. (Herbcrger, Repert, 34. 131.)
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85. Oil of Sweet Sedge.

Trommsdorff. (1809.) A7in. Chim. 81, 332; A. Tr. 18, 2, 122.

SciiNEDERMANN. Ann. Fharui. 41, 374.

Zeller. Stud, ilber cither. Oele, Landau, 1850.

KalmusOl, Essence d'acore.

Source and Extraction. In the root-stocks of the sweet sedge, AcoriLs

calamus, L.— The roots fresh or at least not too old, yield when com-
minuted and distilled with water, 1 p. c. of oil (Martins, Repert. 39, 240),
1*09 p. c. (Bley Repert. 48*96 j ; dry roots a year old yield 1*36 p. c. ;

fresh, slightly dried roots, 0*73 p. c. (van Hees, Pharm, Centralhl.

1847, 380.)

Properties. Pale yellow to dark yellow (Trommsdorff, Martins)
;

light brownish yellow (Bley); pale to reddish yellow and brown.
(Zeller.) According to Schnedermann, the most volatile portion of the oil is colourless.— Sp.gr. 0-899 at 25^ (Trommsdorff), 0-89—0*94 (Zeller), 0-950—0*984.
(van Hees.) — Boiling point 195° (after the most volatile portion has been
distilled off). (Schnedermann. — Has a strong pungent odour, like that

of the roots, and an aromatically bitter, burning, slightly camphorous
taste. (Trommsdorff.)— Neutral. (Zeller.)

Schnedermann.
a. b.

C 80-82 79-53

H 10-89 10-28

O 8-29 10-19

100-00 100-00

a, distilled at 195°; h, at 260°. It is a mixture of several non-separable oils;

the most volatile, containing \\ p. c. oxygen, is in the pure state, most probably C^H^^;
the less volatile, boiling at 260°, is a mixture of resin and oil, the latter passing off

when the mixture is heated, and the resin remaining. (Schnedermann.;

Decompositions. 1 . It becomes darker in colour by exposure to light

(Trommsdorff.)— 2. When exposed to the air, it thickens and turns

slightly acid, but does not yield any camphor. (Hasse, Crell. A7in.

1785, 1, 422.)— 3. Gently heated with iodine, it gives off a small

quantity of greyish yellow vapours without explosion, and is converted

into a tough, reddish yellow-brown mass. (Zeller.)— It takes up 1*52

pts. of hromine, and acquires a blackish green colour. (Knop, Chem.

Cerdralbl. 1854, 498.) — 5. With nitric acid, it acquires a yellowish red-

brown colour, and is converted into a solid resin (Hasse), crumbling.

(Zeller.)— With oil of vitriol, it resinises. — 7. Alcoholic potash turns it

reddish yellow-brown. — 8. With bichromate of potash and sulphuric acid,

it forms a dark brown, thickish, turbid mass. (Zeller.)

It dissolves without turbidity in absolute alcohol and in 1 pt. of

alcohol of sp. gr. 85.
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86. Oil of Serpentaria.

In ^'ir/JfIni:^n snake-root, Arisiolochia Serpentaria, Z. — It is obtained
by distillin<,' tlic coniininuted root with water.— The root contains OT)

J), c. of oiL (Bnchholz.)— Li^ht brown j in single drops, brownish
yellow. Li<:htcr tha!) water. Smells and tastes like valerian and cani-

jilior. (Grassmann, Jiepert. 35, 403.)

Neutral Oil of Sjjircva, sec Neutral Oil of Meadow-sweet (p. 382.)

87. Oil of Squill.

Meerzwiehelol. — From Sclllus maritivius, L. — Obtained by crushing

the fresh plant and distilling it with water.— Greeni.sh yellow, viscid ;

lias a disagreeable and persistent odour, sharp, but not so penetrating as

that of mustard-oil; produces burns on the skin.— Soluble in alcohol;

the solution irritates the skin. — The oil is different from that which is

obtained by distilling fermented scjuills with water. (Landerer, N. Br.

Arch, 9 J, 2 GO.)

88. Oil of Syringa.

Unachtes Jasmin6L— In the flowers of the syringa, Fhiladelphus

COronariua, L.— The flowers lose their odour when dry, and, on being distilled with

water, yield au aqueous distillate having rather a repulsive than a pleasant odour, but

acquiring after some lime an odour of roses.— To obtain the oil, the fresh

flowers are exhausted with ether in a displacement-apparatus ; the upper

ethereal layer is separated from the lower gummy watery liquid ; the

ether is carefully distilled off, and the residue is collected in a basin and
filtered when cold. There then remains on the filter a yellow buttery

mass, which loses its odour by washing with cold alcohol ; and a watery

liquid smelling strongly of the flowers runs off. The latter is shaken up

with ether, and the ether is removed, shaken up with chloride of calcium,

and left to evaporate. — Golden-yellow oil, having an intoxicating odour

in the mass, fragrant in the dilute state. (Buchner, N. Br. Arch. 8170.)

Oil of Syringa vulgaris, see Oil of Lilac, p. 377.

9. Volatile Oil of Tagetes glandulosa.

Light yellow, strongly antbelmiutic. (Fr. Eiseubeck, Br. Arch.

3, 421.)

VOL. XIV. 2 D
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90» Oil of Tansy.

Fromherz. Ma^. Pharm. 8, 85.

Persoz. ComjH. rend. 13, 433; J. 'pr. Chem. 25, GO; Ann. Pharni.

44, 31.

Zeller. Stud, uher cither. Oele. Landau, 1850.

WoiiL. N. Br, Arch. 74, 16; abstr. Pharm. Centralhl. 1853, 318.

RainfarrenOly Essence de tanaisie, oleum tanaceti.

Source and Extraction. In the herb and flowers of the tansy, Tana-
cHum vulgare, L. — Obtained by distilling either the fresh or the dried

plant with water.

Properties. Pale yellow from the leaves, gold-yellow from the

flowers (Fromherz) ; the plant grown on a damp soil yields yellow oil
;

that grown on a dry soil yields green oil. (Gcofl'roy.) Sp. gr, 0"94r)

(Lewis); 0052 at 20'' (Fromherz); from the flowers, 0-921 ; from the

herb, 0-918. (Zeller.) Smells like the herb ; tastes burning and bitter.

(Fromherz.) Neutral. (Zeller.)

Pecompositions. 1. It dissolves iodine, becoming viscid and brown-
red (Flaschofl", Pr. Arch. 33. 225), slightly warm and acid at the same
time (Winckler, Pepert. 'S3, 185) ; without rise of temperature or forma-

tion of vapour. (Zeller.)— Heated with nitric acid, it gives off gas witli

violence, acquires a reddish brown to reddish yellow colour and becomes
resinous. — 3. With oil of vitriol, it becomes reddish yellow. (Zeller.)

— 4. Heated with 5 pts. bichromate of pjotash, 11 pts. oil of vitriol, and
40 pts. water, it yields common camphor. (Persoz, Vohl.) — 5. With
nitroprusside of copper, it yields a brown-black precipitate. (Heppc,

2\\ Br. Arch. 89, 57.)

Dissolves readily in cdcohol.

Oil of Tro2)(Bolum, see Oil of Nasturtium, p. 385.

91. Oil of Tea.

Mulder. (1838.) Po^y. 43, 1G3.

Source and Preparation. In tea, the dried leaves of various species of

Thea. — 1. A hundred grammes of tea are digested for 48 hours with

1 litre of ether ; the ether is then poured off, and distilled till only 3 oz.

are left ; the residue is mixed with 1 oz. water; the mixture is distilled

to dryness, in the sand-bath ; the upper ethereal layer of the distillate is

separated from the lower and shaken up with chloride of calcium ; and
the ether decanted therefrom is left to evaporate. — Chinese Hyson
yields 0-79 p. c, Congo O'GO p. c, Java Hyson 0*98 p. c. of oil. —
2. One part of tea is distilled M'ith 1 pt. of common salt and 6 pts. of

water ; the milky distillate, which has an intoxicating smell of tea, is

shaken up with ether ; the ethereal solution which floats on the liquid

when left at rest is dehydrated with chloride of calcium and distilled to a

small residue, and the ether is left to evaporate sj)ontaneously therefrom.

—

No oil is obtained by repeatedly distilling the watery distillate over common salt.—Tea
Uibtilkd with dilute iiuli)huric acid, yields a distillate having a faint odour, but no oil.
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Properties. Lcnioii-ycllow ; liglitcr than water ; soHJifics easily when

cold (because it contains canii)li()r in solution) ; smells stron;j^ly of tea, and

so intoxicating that it acts like a narcotic ; tastes of tea, but not astrin-

gent. — The oil prei^ared by the second method rcsinises (quickly when

ex2>osed to the air.

92. Oil of Wild Thyme.

Herberger. (1830.) lirpert. 34, 41.

Zelleu. iStud. iiber. cither. Ode, Landau, 1850.

Quendclol.

Source and Extraction. In wild thyme, Thymus SerphjlliLin, L. —
Obtained by distillin^!^ the herb with water. — The aqueous distillate from old

herb contains acetic acid as well as oil. (Trommsdorff, N. Tr. 25, 2, 149.)— The

yield of oil amounts 0-08 to 009 p. c.

Properiies. Gold-yellow (Ilerbcrgcr) ; wine-yellow to brown. (Zellcr.)

Sp. gr. 089 to 091. (Zeller.) Has an agreeable odour of lemons and

thyme, and an aromatic bitter taste. (Herberger.)

Decompositions. 1. It is not decomposed by iodine in the cold, but

when heated with it to 75"", forms, without violent e\])losion, a mixture

which gives off iodine-vapours, takes fire, and after the combustion leaves

a resin. (Herberger.) It quickly evolves yellowish red vapours with

iodine,—especially the oil obtained from the dried herb,—thickening at

the same time and acquiring a reddish yellow-brown colour. (Zelh.'r.)

— 2. With nitric acid, it acquires a dark yellow-brown colour, gives oil'

gas when heated, and leaves a soft resin, (Zeller.) Nitric acid of sp. gr.

1-28 does not act upon the oil at 22'5°, but when the mixture is heated

to the boiling point, it explodes, gives off nitrous acid, and leaves a resin.

(Herberger.) — 3. With oil of vitriol, it acquires a dark brown-red colour

and thethickness of a balsam. (Zeller.)— 4. Strong hydrochloric add
docs not act upon the oil below 75° ; but at that temperature, it produces

ebullition, the mixture becoming viscid on cooling, and appearing to bo

mixed with blackish green oil-drops. (Herberger.) — 5. With bichromate

of potash and sulphuric acid, it assumes a greenish brown-yellow colour.

(Zeller.)

Combinations. The oil dissolves in all proportions in alcohol of

sp. gr. 0-85. (Herberger, Zeller.)

93. Oil of Vitiveria.

In the root of a grass which grows in India. — The grass is cut u]>

and distilled with water; the oil which passes over is collected; the

milky water which goes over towanls the end of the distillation in

exhausted with ether, and the ether is left to evaporate spontaneously

from the solution. — The more volatile portion of the oil is yellowi.^h,

transparent, lighter than water ; the less volatile is turbid, viscid, heavier

2 I) 2
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than water, and sticks to the receiver. This latter is prohahly a mixture
of oil and resin ; on treating the oil with aqueous soda, the resin unites

with tlic soda, and may be separated from the solution by supersaturatiou

with nitric acid. (Cap, 1833, J. Pharm, 19, 48 ; Ann. Fharm. 7, 83.)

94. Oil of Fine-leaved Waterdrop.

In the seeds of FheUandrium aquaticum, L. — They arc bruised and
distilled with water, yielding, according to Render, 08 p. c. of oil. The
plant distilled with \ pt. carbonate of potash, \ pt. lime, and 6 pts. water,
yields a milky, ammoniacal, aqueous distillate having a strong taste and
smell : on this distillate there floats about 067 p. c. of oil. (Frick-
hinger.) — Pale yellow, lighter than water (PfafF) ; viscid, heavier than
water (Rayhaud, /. Fharm. 20, 453); when obtained by distilling the
seed with potash, it is brownish yellow, viscid, of sp. gr. 0'8526 at 19^.

(Frickhinger.) Has a penetrating odour and a persistent aromatic taste,

like that of the seed. (PfafT, Frickhinger.) Neutral. It does not exert
any narcotic action on animals, unless administered in rather large quan-
tities (Frickhinger, i?e;;d?'^. 68, 1.)— It fulminates with locZme, giving
off violet vapours and leaving a brittle resin. \^\i\i fuming nitric acid,

it becomes dark brown, then colourless and tenacious.

95. Cil of Water Horehound.

ceIn the fresh herb of water horehound, Lycopus Europa^us, L., when
it is obtained by distillation with water. — Green, buttery oi), which
smells like the plant and has a sharp taste. (Geiger, 1823, Bepert.

Second Appendix.

Ferment Oils.

{Arranged alphabetically.)

Fennentolea,

These are volatile oils, produced by the fermentation of various plants,
not originally contained therein, and essentially different from the oils

which are extracted from unfermented plants by distillation with water.
According to Becker {N. Bi\ Arch. 55, 161), they were known to the
alchemists, and by them designated quintessences. The number of them
known to exist has increased, since Biichner {Reperf. 53, 299) in

1835, first separated an oil of this nature from the fermented herb
of Erythrcea Centaurium Fers. by distillation.— Ferment-oils are for

the most part much more soluble in water than ordinary volatile oils.
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— Accordln;:,' to Bcrzcllus (Ja/nrsher. 27, 511), tlicy aro ])crliaps peculiar

alcohols, roJatod to fiisel-oil, and forming' coiMj)ound ethers with salt-

radicals and acids.

1. Ferment-oil of Cluvrophf/Ibtm sylvestre.—The flowering' plant is

left to ferment in water ; the liquid distilled when the fermentation

i.s ended ; the distillate mixed with common salt, and shaken up

with ether ; and the ether removed from the aqueous solution and

left to evaporate : the ferment-oil dissolved in it is then left behind.

— Brown, lighter than water, w^ith a strong and peculiar pun;;ent

odour, and an aromatic taste, not bitter, but slightly scratching.

—

Kvaporates quickly even at 18°; burns when set o?i /;•<?, with a clear,

luminous flame, ditfusing a vapour which excites coughing. — Chlorine-

rrafer converts it into yellow flocks retaining the odour of the oil. It

dissolves iodine. It is decomposed with violence by nitric acid. By
oil of vitriol it is coloured brown, without losing its odour ; the solution

is rendered milky by water. It forms an emulsion with aqueous ammonia,
dissolves sparingly in water, easily in alcohol, ether, and oiU, both Jixed

and volatile. It dissolves resin. (Bley, i\^ Br. Arch. 45, 50.)

2. Ferment-oil of Chelidoniinn mnju?, L.— Obtained from the roots, \n

the same manner as the ferment-oil of Chcerophyllum sylvestre.— Lighter

than water; has an agreeable odour like the bouquet of wine, and a per-

sistent biting taste. It is not very volatile. — With iodine it form ^ a

violet solution. With nitric acid it evolves nitrous gas, and with oil <f
vitriol it forms a slightly coloured solution, which is scarcely clouded by
water.— It dissolves sparingly in ivater, readily in alcohol, ether, and oils,

hoih fixed and volatile. (Bley, N. Br. Arch. 48, 156.)

3. Ferment' oil of Conium maculatum.— Obtained from fresh hemlock
in the same manner as the ferment-oil of Cha^rophyllum sylve.stre.—
Colourless ; has a peculiar odour, not like that of hemlock, and a sharp

burning taste; it is not poisonous.— Dissolves with facility in alcohol,

ether, and oils hoih fixed and volatile. (Landerer, Jiejyert. 94, 237.)

4. Ferment-oil ofErythrcea Ceniaurium, Pers.— The plant, after mace-
ration in water for 12 hours, gives off a perceptible odour, which increases

up to 60 hours maceration and then ceases. (Blichner.) — The aqueous
distillate is pale yellow, with white turbidity ; has a persistent enliven-

ing, aromatic odour, which is not pleasant when close, and irritates tho

eyes and nose ; its taste is excessively burning, like that of creosote, but

not ])ersistent. It reddens litmus, but not j)ermanently (Biichner, 7?6'/?6^;V,

53, 303), and when heated with ammonia and nitrate of silver, reduces

the solution to the metallic state. (Blichner,)— To j)reparo the oil,

fresh herb is macerated in water for 48 hours, the whole distilled, tho

odoriferous distillate redistilled, and this process continued as long as

drops of oil pass over with the watery vapour. — Thin greenish oil,

having a peculiar, but not disagreeable, odour : it is not poisonous.

(Blichner, Bepert. 53, 290.)

5. Ferment-oil of Echium vulgare, L.—The plant in the flowering state

is di.stillcd with water after maceration ; the distillate is shaken u]) with

ether, and mixed with common salt ; and the ether decanted therefrom is

distilled ofl*. — Bale yellow oil lighter than water, and smelling like other

ferment-oils. — Easily soluble in alcohol and in ether. (Bley, N. Br.

Arch. 30, 167.)
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6. Ferment-oil of Erica mdgaris. — The fresli herb is distilled after

maceration with water ; the distillate is coliobated and repeatedly dis-

tilled after addition of common salt, then shaken up with ether as Ionic

as the ether acquires any odour ; and the ether is carefully distilled off

from the dissolved oil. The oil obtained amounts to 0.023 per cent.

— Greenish yellow, mobile, lighter than water, with a peculiar odour,

and a sweetish, aromatic, burning taste; reddens litmus.— When set

on fire, it burns with a clear, blue-edged flame, without leaving any

residue. — It is not deodorised by ddorine-ivater.— It dissolves iodine

without detonation.— V^\i\i fuming nitric acid, it froths up, and the

solution mixed with water deposits resinous flakes. — With oil of

vitriol, it becomes darker, without losing its odour. (Bley, JSf. Br. Arcli.

21, 302.)

7. Ferment-oil of Tiissilago farfara, L.— The fresh bruised herb is

macerated in water for 10 or 3 2 days, during which it turns light

green and acquires the odour of pickled girkins ; the whole is then

distilled ; the distillate, which has a vinous odour, is saturated with

common salt and redistilled ; this second distillate is shaken up with

a large quantity of ether ; and the ether is taken off and evaporated,

the dissolved oil then remaining behind. — Yellowish, lighter than

water, very volatile, with a peculiar, strongly aromatic, penetrating

odour, and an aromatic taste, neither burning nor cooling.— It easily

takes fire, and burns at fir^t with a whitish, afterwards with a reddish,

sooty flame.— It dissolves iodine abundantly, dissolves in oil of vitriol

with yellowish colour, without losing its odour, and turns brown when
heated with it.— With "potash, it forms a whitish, soapy compound (Qy.
Gm.).— It dissolves sparingly in vjater., readily in alcohol and ether.

(Bley, Rex>ert. 62, 406, N. Br. Arch. 13, 38.)

8. Ferment-oil of Marrnhium vidgare, L.— The comminuted herb

is soaked in water and exposed to the sun, whereby it acquires an
offensive odour ; the liquid is then distilled ; the distillate .saturated

with common salt ; the flocks thereby separated, are collected on a filter

and dissolved in ether ; and the ether is left to evaporate slowly. —
The distillate saturated with common salt yields when heated, a

second aqueous distillate, from which oil may be extracted by agitation

with ether. — Lighter than water ; has a peculiar, sweet, ethereal

odour, and an aromatic, slightly biting taste.— When set on fire, it

burns with flame, without leaving charcoal. It dissolves in dilute

nitric acid, and yields a bitter substance with strong nitric acid.

With oil of vitriol, it becomes heated and acquires a peculiar odour. —
With chlorine-water, it emits an odour of roses and forms a film of resin.

— It dissolves in aqueous alkali and in water. (Bley, N. Br. Arch.

10, 67.)

9. Ferment-oil of Achillea Millefolium, L.—The fresh flowering plant

is macerated in water and left to ferment ; the whole is distilled, with
cohobation ; the blue oil which floats on the distillate is removed ; the
residual water, after addition of common salt, is agitated with ether;

and the ether which separates is left to evaporate. — Yellow-brown oil,

having a slightly aromatic odour, and an aromatically bitterish, rather

sharp taste. It dissolves in alcohol, ether, and oils, both fixed and
volatile. (Bley, N. Br. Arch. 30, 167.)
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10. Ferment-oil of various species of rhnitago.— Obtained from plant-

ain-loavos l>y fernioiitatioii, tlLstilhition, and agitation of tlio distillate

Avitli ether, in tlio same manner as the ferment-oil of Achillea Millefo-

Hum. — Yellou% transparent ; has an ethereal odour slii^htly resemhlin*;

that of mustard-oil, and an aromatic, sweet, burning tasto. — Very
volatile. — \^' \\\\ fuming nitric aci<l, it turns brown, with rise of tempera-

ture and intumescence; the solution first becomes greenish yellow, with

milky turbidity, then clear, smells like artificial musk, and has a

disgustingly bitter taste. — With oil of vitriol, it forms a dark brown-red

mixture, from which water separates resinous flocks smelling of resin and
ferment-oil. — It dissolves iu alcohol, ether, and oils. (Bley, JV. Br.

Arch. 40, 130.)

11. Ferment-oil of Quercus Iiohiir, Willd. — Obtained from fresh

oak-leaves by fermentation, distillation, and treatment of the distillate

with ether, in the same manner as the ferment-oil of Achillea Mille-

folium.— Palo green ; sp. gr. 0C95, has an agreeably enlivening odour,

a sweet, burning taste, and reddens litmus.— It is easily inflammable,

and burns, witli penetrating odour, and with a first bluish, then whitish,

non-fuliginous flame.

—

\\^\t\\ fuming nitric acid it froths up and becomes
very hot, but does not lose its odour. — With oil of vitriol, it becomes
hot and assumes a dark red-brown colour. — It dissolves sparingly in

water, readily in alcohol, ether, and oils, both fixed and volatile. (Bley,

N. Br. Arch. 20, 48.)

12. Ferment-oil of Salix pentandra, L. — Obtained from fresh willow-

leaves in the same manner as the fevmcni-oi\ o( Achillea Jllillefoliuin.—
Yello'w, lighter than water; has an aromatic odour, like that of castoreum,
and at the same time like that of willovz-lcaves ; reddens litmus.— Smells
strongly when heated, and burns, when set on fire, with a very smoky
flame, leaving a small quantity of charcoal. Dissolves iodine abundantly.
— '\Y\i\\ fuming nitric acid, it froths up and thickens, but does not take
fire, and if water be then added, deposits light yellow, bitter, resinous

flocks. With oil of vitriol, it becomes slightly warm, brown, and viscid,

and on subsequent addition of water, deposits resinous flocks smelling of

the ferment- oil. It dissolves sparingly in water, easily and in all pro-

portions in alcohol, ether, volatile and fixed oils, and creosote. (Bley,

N. Br. Arch. 40, 129.)

1 3. Ferment-oil of Salvia pratensis, L. — Obtained from the fresh

herb, like the ferment-oil of Achillea MUlefoliwn.— Dark red-brown,
with a repulsive, ethereal, sweetish odour, and an aromatic taste. — It

dissolves sparingly in water, easily, and in all proportions, in alcohol,

ether, and oils., hoih fixed and volatile. It forms a liniment with aqueous
ammonia, and is very sparingly dissolved by aqueous jyotash. (Bley,

A. Br. Arch. 51, 257.)

14. Ferment-oil of Trifolium fihrinum, L. — Obtained like the

ferment-oil of Achillea Millefolium, from the dried plant, even after

it has been well boiled with water and no longer has a bitter smell,

by fermentation, distillation, saturating the distillate with connnon
salt, an<l shaking it up with ether.—Pale yellow, lighter than water,
smells strongly aromatic, like the ferment-oil of Tussilago fnrfira;
its taste is at first burning and sweetish, afterwards aromatic. When
set on fire, it burns with a blue, slightly fuliginous flame, giving ofl"
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strong-smelling vapours wliicli excite cougliing, and leaves a gniall

quantity of charcoal. It dissolves sparingly in icaier, cuaWy in alcohol

and ether. (Bley, Jahrh.p-. Pharm. 2, 207.)

15. Ferment-oil of Urtlca urens, L. — Obtained like the ferment-oil of

Achillea Millefolium, from the flowering plant, which, during fermenta-
tion, emits, first a vinous, then a sharp and intoxicating odour. Resembles
the ferment-oil of Echiinn vidrjare. (Bley, N. Br. Arch. 30, 167.)

16. Fermerd-oil of Viiis vinifera, L. — Fermented vine-leaves arc

distilled; the distillate is cohobated and shaken up with ether; the

ethereal solution is distilled ; and the ethereal, peculiar-smelling dis-

tillate is rectified : the ferment-oil dissolved in it then remains behind.

Pale 3'ellow, lighter than water; has a peculiar vinous odour, like

vine-flowers and mignonette, and a burning, sweetish, aromatic taste.

It reddens litmus slightly but permanently. It evaporates in the air,

diffusing a strong odour. Heated with fuming nitric acid, it resinises

and assumes a grass-green colour. With oil of vitriol, it forms first

a white, then a light-red, and ultimately a brown mixture, without
losing its odour. It is not deodorised by agitation with chlorine-^vater.

"With aqueous j^otash, it forms a clear mixture, from which the oil after-

wards separates, with red-brown colour, but with its original odour. It

dissolves sparingly in xvater., without alteration in hydrochloric and acetic

acid. With sidp'hide of carbon, it forms a milky liquid, from wdiich it

afterwards separates unaltered ; with carhonate of potash, a liniment

from which it also separates unaltered ; with aqueous ammonia, a soapy
mixture. It dissolves abundantly in alcohol, ether, and fixed oils; in

oil of turpentine and oil of lemon, it forms at first a milky solution, which
afterwards becomes clear. (Bley, Hepert. Q>^, 301.)

An oil, difi'erent from that just described, may be obtained from wine,

by leaving it to freeze, distilling ofi" the volatile part of the remaining

liquid, and shaking up the residue wdth ether. (Bley.)

17. Ferment-oil of diseased Ap^yles.— Maloll, Oil of Apples. — Produced
in cellulostasis, a disease of the apple, w^hich imparts a musky odour
to that fruit. It is obtained from the diseased apples by distillation

with water. Yellowish grey, lighter than water; boils at 109°.

Smells of musk, tastes rough and sharp. Contains G4'15 p. c, C, 20'65

H, 15*15 0, and 0'05 N. It volatilises completely when heated, and
burns, when set on fire, with a feeble flame, diflfusing a small quantity

of smoke. Chlorine decomposes it, with elimination of hydrochloric

acid. With dry hydrochloric acid gas, it forms a crystalline compound
{Chlorhydrate de maloile). It dissolves readily in alcohol and ether, and
imparts a musk-like odour to ivater. (Rossignon, J. Pharm. 27, 158;

J. pr. Chem. 23, 398; Ann. Pharm. 39, 121.)
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Thymol.

A. E. Arppe. (184G.) ^7???. Fliavm. 5S, 42; nhsir. JJerz. Jahve.sher. 27,

451.

DovKui. y. Ann. Chun. Phys. 20, 17-1; Ann. Pharm. C4, 074; Co:npt.

rend. 24, 390.

A. Lallemani). Compt. rend. 37,408; J. pr. Chem. GO, 431; Pharm.
Cmtralbl. 1853, l!j^.— Compt. rend'. 38, 1022; J. pr. Chem. (52, '205;

l^harm. Cenfr. 1854. 513. Report, by Dumiis & Bussy, Compt. mid.

39, 723.— Compt. rend. 43, 375. Report, 43, 459.— Abstract of tlio

precedinj]: ATenioirs; Ann. Pharm. 101, 122. — Fully, and with

Emendations, N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 49, 148; abstr. Ann. Pharm.
102, 119.

Stenhouse. Ann. Pharm. 93, 269; 98, 307.

R. Haines. Chem. Sac. Qu. J. 8, 289; J. pr. Chem. Q^, 430; Chem.
Centralhl. 1S5G, 593.

Thyinian-campher. Ajn-aJ:ap7nd oi the Hindoos. — First observed by Neumann
{Chymia medica, 21, 282), Brown & Forcke (A^. Br. Arch. 17, 178), investigated by
Doveri and Lallemand. The stearoptene of monarda-oil examined by Arppe, was
recognised by Gerhardt, {Traite, 3, 610) and by Stenhouse, as identical with thymol.

The (partly differing) statements of Stenliouse relate to the camphor or stearoptene of

Ptychotis-oil, which has not yet been completely proved to be identical with thymol,

and has been twice investigated by Stenhouse, with varying results.

Source. In oil of thyme.— In the volatile oil of Monarda punctata

(Arppe). In the volatile oil obtained from the seed of PtychotU

Jjmvan (or JJivan), an ;^East Indian umbelliferous plant. (Stenhouse,

Haines.)

Formation. By the oxidation of thymene or cymene. A mixture of

thymene and cymene through which 1500 litres of dry air were passed

for four months, became viscid and dark red, and yielded to caustic alkali

a large quantity of thymol. (Lallemand.)

Preparation, a. Of crude Oil of Thyme. — Bruised thyme is distilled

with water in a large still. — l lb. of the dry herb yields on the average 38 grains ;

lib. of the fresh herb, 45*7 grains. (Zeller, N. Jahrb. Pharm. 2, 78.) — By
repeatedly distilling the seeds of Ptychotis Ajowan with water, a volatile oil is obtained

amounting to 5 or 6 p. c. of the seeds, having a light brown colour, an agreeable

aromatic odour, and sp. gr. = 0"8y6 at 12°. (Stenhouse.)

h. Prepai-aiion of Thymol. — Oil of thyme is subjected to frac-

tional distillation, whereupon it begins to boil at 150°, and if the

boiling point be raised quickly to 175°, then slowly to 180°, thy-

mene and cymene pass over together. While the temperature of

the liquid rises quickly from 180' to 230°, a mixture of tliymenc

and thymol passes over; then between 230^' and 235^, thymol, which
must be collected apart. (Doveri.) By this i)rocess, only an imperfect

separation of the two constituents is eflccted, tlic distillate obtained

below 225", still containing a considerable quantity of thymol ; this
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distillate is therefore shaken up with strong soda-ley to dissolve

the thymol, and the liquid is separated from the undissolved thymene,
which floats on the surface, and mixed wiith dilute hydrochloric acid,

which precipitates the thymol. After this portion of thymol has

solidified, and the distillate which passed over between 230^ and 235° has
been caused to solidify by the introduction of a few crystals of thymol,
the whole of the crystals are repeatedly pressed between bibulous paper
and recrystallised from alcohol. (Lallemand.)— Arppe presses between
filtering paper the thymol which separates from monarda-oil on standinir,

and distils it either joe;* se or with water.— Stenhouse leaves the oil

of Ttychotis Ajoioan to evaporate spontaneously, whereupon thymol
gradually crj'stallises out at low temperatures ; or subjects the oil to

fractional distillation, collects separately the portion which distils between
2 1

8" and 222°, brings it to the solidifying point by agitation or by immersion
in a frigorific mixture, and crystallises it from thymene or from alcohol.
Haines decomposes the same oil by fractional distillation into cymene (p. 184), boiling

at 175°, and thymol boiling at 230°, and promotes the solidification of the latter by
introducing a crystal of thymol.

Properties. Thin, rhombic tables, probably belonging to the right

prismatic system. (Arppe.) Angles 82° 30' and 97° 30', with cleavage
parallel to the edges of the tables. (Arppe.) Miller, in Stenhouse's
Memoir {Ann. Pliarm. 93, 269), describes the ^' long crystals as

belonging to the oblique prismatic system. In a later Memoir by
Stenhouse {Ann. Pharm. 98, 310), two crystalline forms of thymol are

described as determined by Miller. From the crude oil, thymol crystal-

lises in the rhombohedral system. (Fig. 143.) Rhombohedrons, having
the terminal edges replaced by c-faces. Moreover the middle edges of

the rhombohedron r' : r^, r' : r^, &c., are truncated by a six-sided prism
(s in Fig. 145). The faces c and s are yery narrow, 5 15= ]20°; r : c

= 13U° 39' j r:r= 81° 22' j r : a = 139° 19'. From alcohol it crys-

tallises in forms belonging to the oblique prismatic system. Thin rhombic
tables (somewhat like Fig. 112), having their edges bevelled by the
unequally inclined faces ?i and /i, and their acute summits bevelled by
the unequally inclined faces t and/; the four-edged summits of h and n
are replaced by a pair of m-faces ; —/, i, in are hexaid-faces ; u and n a
posterior augite-pair ; ^, a posterior oblique terminal face; h and h the

second pair;'m: ^ = £0°; t :/=7G"37'j/: m =z 90°; t \ f= 137° 43';

^ : ^ = 118° 54'; h \f — 130° 39'; h :m= 139° 21' ; h : i = 81° 20';

u :{= 130°42'; it : h = 130° 38'; t : h= 118" 49'; u : t = 137° 47';

h : h =z 98° 42'. In the crystals separated from the oil, the directions of

cleavage are parallel to the rhombohedral faces r, and therefore intersect

one another at angles of 81° 22'; the crystals separated from alcohol

cleave parallel to i and h ; but as the angles i : h and I : h are nearly

equal to the former angles. Miller is of opinion that the two kinds of

crystals may, in all essential points, be referred to the same form.

Thymol in the solid state is somewhat heavier than water; in the
liquid state lighter. (Lallemand.) Sp.gr. 0-932 at 25*6° (Haines), of

the solid thymol, 1-0285 (Stenhouse). It melts at 44° (Lallemand,
Stenhouse), at 48° (Arppe), at 52-7° (Haines), forming a colourless oil,

which may remain liquid for a long time at ordinary temperatures, but
solidifies when a crystal of thj^mol is thrown into it (Lallemand) or when
it is cooled or shaken (Stenhouse), the temperature then remaining
stationary at 44°. After being melted, it solidifies at 38°

; but if it be heated some-
what above its melting point, the solidifying point falls, so that after heating to 70°,
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105°, 110°, and 170% solidification takes place at 34% 33% 31 i% and 31% the tem-

perature of the thymol rising at the same time to 38°, 37% 35^", and 35°. (Arppo.)

It soliilifies after distillation per so (Arppe), or after the d^'composition of its potash-

solution by hydrochloric acid (Lallemand), immediately on coolinpj. It appears to

volatilise at ordinary teniperatures. (Miller.) Tliymol boils at 220'^ (Arppo), .'it

222° (Stenlioiifc), at 230^ (Dovcri, Lallemand). It docs not deflect tlio

j)lane of polarised li<,dit. (Lallemand.) Smells like thyme (Arppe,

Haines), has a Htron<r j>eculiar odour (Stcnliouso), faint, different from

that of tliymc-oil (Lallemand). Its taste is sharp and burning (Arppe),

pnnfrent and aromatic (Lallemand). Neutral to vegetable colours.

(Lallemand, Stenhouse.) It has an acid reaction. (Doveri). Vapour-

density at 275° = 5-5S (Dovcrij, 5*42 (Lallemand).

20 C 120 .... 80-00

14 II 14 .... 9-33

2 IG .... 10-67

Arppe.
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elimination of hydrochloric acid gas, the thymol remaining liquid and
assuming a "\vinc-red colour at the beginning of the action. If too great

heat be avoided, the product consists of torch lorothymol (which, when
*

the fjuantity of chlorine absorbed amounts to f the weight of the thymol,

sometimes separates in needles) ; then, if the passage of the chlorine be

continued in bright daylight, a very viscid, oil is formed from which
quintichlorthymoi gradually crystallises. (Lallemand.) Thymol from

] tychotis-oil absorbs chlorine quickly, becomes hot, and forms a peculiar chlorine-

compound (p. 442), then, v/hen more chlorine is passed through it, an uncrystallisable

resin. (Stenhouse.) Oil of thyme, distilled with S pts. chloride of lime and

24 pts. water, yields chloroform. (Chautard, Compt. rend. 34, 485 ;

J.pr. Chem. oQ, 238.) — 5. Bromine^ in sunshine, converts thymol into

v.'hite, solid, earthy quintibromthymol, which melts at a stronger heat,

decomposing at the same time and giving off hydrobromic acid, and may
be crystallised from ether. (Lallemand.) On thymol from ptychotis-oil

bromine acts quickly, forming an uncrystallisable substance. (Stenhouse.) —
6. Thymol is not altered by hydrochloric acid. (Stenhouse.) When
hydrochloric acid gas is passed over thymol, it quickly assumes a brown
and, after removal of the excess of hydrochloric acid, a purple-brown

colour, but does not increase in weight by more than 2 to 3 p. c. even

when heated ; on distilling the product, unaltered thymol is first obtained,

then a red substance. The latter turns blue when treated with alkalis in the cold,

green when heated therewith, and recovers its red colour by exposure to the air. It

dissolves with blue colour in baryta-water, and may be precipitated from this solution

by carbonic acid, together with carbonate of l)aryta, then extracted from the precipitate

bj' alcohol, and remains, after the evaporation of the alcohol, as an amorphous, dark

violet, chlorinated mass, which may be distilled and forms red vapours when heated.

(Arppe.) — 7. Thymol is violently attacked by nitric acid, giving off

nitrous and carbonic acid gases, and forming a soft, brown-yellow,

offensive-smelling resin (Doveri), and a large quantity of oxalic acid.

(Lallemand.) Nitric acid slowly dissolves thymol, and forms a peculiar,

colourless, crystallisable acid, which does not form chloropicrin when
heated with chloride of lime. (Stenhouse.) Respecting the formation of

binitrothymol, see page 419 8. Thymol is decomposed by boiling with

strong acids or aUccdis^. (Stenhouse, vide inf.) — 9. Aqueous sulpho-

thymic acid (the solution of thymol in oil of vitriol, according to

Stenhouse), becomes heated by contact with peroxide of manganese or

bichromate of potash and sulphuric acid, and yields a distillate of thymol
an<l aqueous formic acid, whilst a brown acid remains, which is solid and.

friable at mean temperature, and dissolves in alcohol with dark-red

colour. (Lallemand.) — 10. Thymol dissolves in ^/ac/«^ acf^?'c «cu/, and

on subsequent addition of oil of vitriol, forms sulphacetothymic acid.

(Lallemand.)

Comhinations. Thymol dissolves in about 333 pts. of vjater. (Lalle-

mand.) It is not altered by aqueous ammonia, but takes up a large

quantity of gaseous ammonia, and resolidifies after the ammonia has

escaped. (Lallemand.) Oil of thyme digested with aqueous ammonia, first turns

yellow, then red, then dark brown. (Lewis, Aim. 1780, 32.)

Thymol dissolves in aqueous alkalis and combines with them.

(Lallemand.) Thymol from ptychotis-oil is liquefied by aqueous alkalis, but does

not dissolve in them. (Stenhouse.) The compounds are decomposed by the

carbonic acid of the air or by aqueous alkalis, with separation of

thymol.

Thymol-soda. — When thymol in the state of vapour is passed over

soda-lime heated to dull redness, no gas is evolved, but a crystallisable
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,8ub.st:incc Is formed, wlilcli has tlic composition C^II^NaO^ melts wlioii

ihcatcd, and, when dissolved in water, preci[)itate3 the solutions of mcr-

f-^uric nitrate and nitrate of silver. The mercury-compound is ^'reyish

Violet, is not decomposed at mean temperature by dilute sulphuric acid

•or nitric acid, ))ut is decomposed ))y hydrochloric acid, with separation of

Ithymol, and, after prolonged washing with acetic acid and alcohol, con-

tains 5b'-8 p. 0. mercury, and is therefore C-"I^='Hg0^lIgO (calculation =
5G()7 Hg). (Lallcmand.) Alcoholic thymol does not precipitate

alcoholic solution of neutral acetate of lead. It does not precipitate

?i<7/-w^t' o/6'/7ydr, even after addition of ammonia. (Stenhouse.)

Thymol dissolves very readily in alcohol, ether, ami r/lacial acetic acid.

(Lallemand.) It is ])recipitatcd from the alcoholic sotution by water in

drops, according to Steuhouse, not at all according to Lallcmand.

Oil of Myrrh.

Q2011UQ2

RuiCKHOLDT. N. Br. Arch. 41, 10.

The volatile oil of myrrh, the gum-resin of Balsamodendron Myrrha

and B. Kalaf. The alcoholic extract of myrrh yields by distillation a

quantity of the oil amounting to 2-2 p. c. of the myrrh. Bley & Diesel

(N. Br. Arch. 43, 301), by distilling myrrh with water, obtained 1-6 to 3-1 p. c. of

volatile oil, the quantity being smallest from myrrh which had an acid reaction, and the

watery distillate then containing formic acid ; this acid is likewise produced, together

with a soft resin, when oil of myrrh oxidates in contact with air and water. Pfatf

{Mater med.?) mentions a volatile oil of myrrh heavier than water and not distillable

therewith. Brandes (Almanac//, 1811), 125) describes a mobile, colourless oil of myrrh,

likewise heavier than water, and distillable with water but not with alcohol. The last-

mentioned oil resinises when exposed to the air, and forms with nitric acid a turbid

mixture, with oil of vitriol a dark red mixture, from which water throws down white

flocks. It dissolves in alcohol, ether, and fixed oils, and is extracted from the ethereal

solution by hydrochloric acid, imparting to that liquid a dark purple-red colour.

—

Braconnot (J. Pharm. 15, 288; Rcpert. 34, 398) obtained from (perhaps impure)

myrrh, 3 p. c. of a pale yellow, volatile oil, which turned red when mixed with an equal

quantity of cold nitric acid, dissolved in 2 — 3 pts. of alcohol or glacial acetic acid,

readily in ether.

Properties. Light wine-yellow, viscid oil, having the taste and smell

of myrrh, lighter than water and heavier than alcohol. It has an

acid reaction and becomes viscid and darker-coloured by exposure to

the air.
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Carvol. C2°H"0l
j^

VoLKEL. (1840.) Ann. Pharm. 305, 308; An7i. Pharm. 85, 240

abstr. J. 2^r. Chem. 60, 120.

SciiWEiZER. J. 2)r. Chem. 24, 257.

Varrentrapp. Liehig, Poggendorff <& Wbhlei', Ilandworterh. d. Chem
4, 68G. 1

Source. In oil of caraway, together with carvene (p. 288). (Volkv ^ .

Preparation. The portion of oil of caraway which passes ov
\

between 22.5° and 230"^ is separated by repeated fractional distillatioi *

(Volkel.) When hydrosulpliate of carvol is digested with dilute alcoholic potash

and the filtrate is treated with water, carvol separates out, and may be dried and
i-ectified with chloride of calcium ; it then passes over at 250°. (Varrentrapp.) ^

Properties. Transparent, colourless, mobile. Sp. gr. 0*953 at 15".

(Volkel.) Boiling point above 250°. (Varrentrapp.) Smells like

carvene. (Volkel.)

20 C
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{.distilled with pulverised hydrate of ])otash ; and with evolution of hydro-

1 gen, when it is distilled with potassium ; also, mixed with carvene, when
I .,oil of caraway is repeatedly distilled with iodine, as lon^^ as hydriodic

vacid is evolved, and the distillate then deconi])osed by a([ueou.s potash.
' (Schweizer.)— Produced also by distilliuf^ cani})hor with an equal weight

y^ni iodine, tlie other products of the reaction being caniphin, colophoiie,

.' na camphoresin (Clans) ; also by heating carvol with fused ])hosphoric

icid or pulverised hydrate of potash. (Volkel, J. pr. Chcm. 30, 37G.)—
By distilling oil of thuja with iodine, being then accompanie<l by thnjono

and colophene ;— or, together with resin, by distilling the same oil with

pidvcrised hydrate of potash. (Schweizer, J. 2)r. Chtm. 30, 370.)

Preparation. 1. Oil of caraway is distilled over glacial phosphoric

acid, till all the carvene has passed over and the difficultly volatile oil

which remains is decanted from the hydrated phosphoric acid and distilled

per se. — 2. Oil of caraway is distilled with pulverised hydrate of potash,

carvene then passing over; the residue is dissolved in water, poured off

from the resin which separates, and mixed with dilute sulphuric acid
;

and the thick mixture of resin and carvacrol which separates is distilled

per se. (Schweizer.)— 3. Common camphor is distilled with an equal

weight of iodine, whereupon camphin first passes over, and when the

residue is more strongly heated, a distillate mixed with colophene is

obtained. This distillate is dissolved in potash-ley and separated from

the solution by an acid j and the resulting oil is distilled over lime.

(Claus.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless or yellowish, viscid oil. Heavier
than Vv'ater (Schweizer), lighter than water. (Claus.)— Boiling point

almost exactly 232^ (Schweizer.) — Has an odour like that of creosote

(Volkel, Claus); peculiarly disagreeable; the vapour is pungent and
excites coughing ; the taste is persistent, strong and biting (Schweizer),

like that of creosote, sweetish at first, afterwards scratching. (Claus.)

20 C
14 H
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Acids added to the solution, sej^arate an additional quantity of carva I

and a rosin soluble in potash. These resins are produced by the action of ^

resulting hydrate of potash on the carvacrol 4. With hydrate of potash,/

becomes warm and immediately assumes a dark brown colour, thick*

when heated, and on addition of water, dej^osits a resin insoluble

potash-ley, while the solution, after addition of acids, yields a re

soluble in potash-ley.— Both these resins are identical with those which are
|

duied by the action of hydrate of potash on oil of caraway.— 5, It absorbs ani7,

nia, becoming more mobile and red-brown, but gives off all the ammo' i

when heated, leaving a quantity of red-brown resin. (

Alcoholic carvacrol does not precipitate ne«</ra/ ace/a/e of lead. (Schweizor.)\ -

coagulates white of egg. (Glaus.)— Carvacrol is somewhat soluble in wat'e,

and dissolves with facility in aqueous 2^ota6h, in alcohol, and in ether.

Appendix to Carvol.

Crude Oil of Caraway.

The volatile oil obtained by distilling with water tbe seeds of Carum
Carvi, is a mixture of carvene (p. 283) and carvol. (Schweizer, 76lkel.)

— Dry seeds yield 4-37 p. c. (Trommsdorff), 4'17 (Martius, Repert.

39, 242), 3-12 (Rayhaud), 5'12 (Hopff, Jahrb. pr. Pharm. 12-99), 4 p. c;

Saxon seeds, 3 p. c. (van Hees, Pharm. Centr. 1847, 380.) To
obtain the whole of the oil, the caraway-seeds must be distilled with

water several times. (Martius.)

Crude oil of caraway varies from pale-yellow to colourless ; it is

mobile, of sp. gr. 0'94 (Lewis), 0-938 (Volkel), 0-913—0-926 (van Hees),

0-91 to 0-97. (Zeller.) It begins to boil at 175^ giving off chiefly

carvene at first, then carvol, as the temperature rises to 232"". and leaves a

slight viscid residue. (Volkel.) According to Bizio {Brugn. Giorn.

19, 360), it solidifies partially on cooling. Smells of caraway, and has a

burning, sharply bitterish taste, less powerful than that of the first

portion of the distillate. (Schweizer.) According to Volkel, it contains

from 86- 10 to 76-80 p. c. carbon and 11-09 to 9*22 p. c. hydrogen,

accordino- as it consists in greater part of carvene or of carvol. Similar

results were obtained by Schweizer, J. pr. Chem. 24, 257 ; Ann. Pharm,

40, 329 ; Piev, sclent. 8, 195.)

By exposure to light and air, it becomes darker: the same change

takes place spontaneously by keeping, in consequence of the formation of

a volatile substance (which may be separated by heating the altered oil with half its

volume of aqueous potash, precipitating the oil with water, and distilling. (Volkel.)

Every time that the crude oil is distilled, there remains, according to

Volkel, a thick coloured residue (probably from partial decomposition of

the carvol), or, according to Schweizer, a reddish yellow, brittle resin,

soluble in absolute alcohol and ether, and containing 75-15 p. c. C,

8-98 H, and 25-87 0. — It dissolves when heated, a mixture of sulphur

and phosphorus, forming an oflensive-smelling oil volatile after boiling

with potash, and probably also spontaneously inflammable phosphoretted

hydrogen. (Schweizer.)— It dissolves iodine with dark brown-red colour,

rise of^temperature and slight detonation (Flaschhoff, Br, Arch. 33, 225),
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'^jgjominnf thick and resinous. (W'mcklcr, JiepcrL 33, 185.) When tl)0

' y^ftik brown solution of iodine in oil of caraway is repeatedly di.'-tilled, it

^^;ives oil' hydriodic acid, assumes first a yellow, afterwards on cooling, a

Y.red colour, and, if then distilled, yields carvenc an<l a residue of carvacrol.

' (Schweizer.) — Only old oil of caraway becomes hot and detonates with

^iodine. (Zeller, /SVwc/. iibcr. iither. Ode, Landau, 1850.)— With fuminrj

nitric acid, oil of caraway yields a black greasv resin (Hasso, Crell. Ann.

1785, 1, 422), oxalic acid (Grcn, Crell. Ann. 178G, 2, 151 ; Grotthuss,

N. Gehl. 8, 709.) With oil of vitriol, caraway-oil forms a black ma.ss,

with rise of temperature and evolution of suli^hurous acid. (Schweizer.)
— With pulverised hydrate of pot<(s/i, it immediately as.sumes a deep
brown colour ; the mixture when repeatedly distilled yields colourless

carvene, and leaves a thick, strongly intumescent mass, consisting of

carvacrol, a resin soluble in aqueous potas]i,and another insoluble therein.

The resin which is left behind on treating the residue with aqueous potash,

is dark brown, brittle, melts at 90"^, dissolves in alcohol and ether, and,

contains 8090 p. c. C, 9'23 H, and 9*87 0; the resin which separates,

together with the carvacrol, from the potash-solution on addition of oil of

vitriol, is dark-brown, transparent, melts at 100^, is not precipitated

from its alcoholic solution by neutral acetate of lead, and contains 77*88

p. c. C, 8*56 H, and 13*56 0. (Schweizer.)— Oil of caraway heated
WMth alcoholic potash, leaves a soft, coloured resin, only partially soluble

in aqueous potash. (Viilkel, Ann. Pharm. 35, 308 and 85, 24G.) — It is

not altered by distillation over lime and hydrate of potash. (Schweizer.)

— Distilled with aqueous chromate of jMash and sulphuric acid, it yields

acetic acid and a peculiar acid, the greater part of wdiich is however
decomposed by the chromic acid. (Persoz, Compt. vend. 13, 433; J. pr.

Chein.25, 59.) — Heated with finely divided co/rosifi? suhlimafe, it turns

brown and afterwards black, giving off a large quantity of acid vapours.

(J. Davy, Fhil. Traiu. 182*2, 360.)

Crude oil of caraway absorbs a large (\\i:\.ni\iy oi sidphuretted hydrogen
gas, acquiring an offensive odour, and depositing after a few days a small

quantity of sulphur, (Planche, J. Fharni. 8, 372.) It dissolves sulphur
abundantly when heated, depositing it again on cooling ; likewise p/i05-

phorus ; it does not dissolve chloride of calcium. It is somewhat soluble

in ivater, to which it imparts its odour and tasto ; it dissolves "with

facility in alcohol and ether, (Schweizer.)

Hydrosulphate of Carvol.

C^^H^O^S = C^^H^^O^HS.
.

Varrentrapp. Liehig, jPoggendorjf d: IVbhler, Hand. d. Chem. 4, Q^Q.

Sidfhydrate de carvol. (Gerhardt.)

AVhen the portion of oil of caraway (principally carvol), which distils

above 190"', is covered with an equal volume of alcoholic hydrosulphate
of ammonia, and left to stand for half an hour, it yields crystals of hydro-
sulphate of carvol, which, after the mother-liquor has been drained off,

may be washed with alcohol and rccrystalliscd from hot alcohol.

VOL. XIV. 2 E
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White silky needles, often more than an incli long and half a 11;.^

broad, melting when heated, and for the most part volatile witho.
j

decomposition. '\

20 C
15 H
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'120 IMUMAIIY NUCLKUS C-"n>'>: OXYCKN-NUCI-KUS C'"I1'()'.

Sulphacetothymic Acid.

C*U1"VS'^U'" == C*IF()»,C*"J1'='0/2S0''.

l-ALLi-.MANi). (IK.O?.) A'. Ann. Chlin. /'/ii/.^. 41), J.OO; :il).4tr. A^ni.

r/ixrm. 102, 120.

AVIicn tliymol im tll.s.volvcd In glacial a<-c(i(t acid, and oil <»f vllrnd

ronlaininii; a little anIiydrouH stilpluiric, acid is uddod to tlio mixture,

oond)inati()n takcH jtlace at a ;j;(Mitlu heat, and the li(|uid, on c()olin^,

<i(<))o.si(H a cryHtallino nnms, which nmHt he dri(Ml on porouH eartluinware,

and fiH'cd from exccsH of acetic acid hy leavin/jj it over (jnicklinio in

vacuo.

TIui acid is .s(»lid)le in iiui/cr. With hases, it forms <'ry.stallisal>l(5 naltM,

which hecome anhydi-ons without (hMromposition at I I ', hut tivr. d(u;om-

posed, with lihciation (d' aceticy aci<I, wlu^n their a(iU(;ous nolution.s mo
hoiled or «|ui(kly e\ aporaletl. 'i'he salts are .^olidde in water and iti

alcohol.

ISulphdir/ofhf/mnlc <>/ liari/ta, C-*H''*fc5''0",l5a(); h ol)taine(l hy saturatin;;

tho acid with carl)onato of haryta.

Oxi;(j<)i-niidai& C'-'"l
I

'-O*.

Quassiin.

C"^"ll'-()" = C'^"ll'-0*,0'''?

VViNCKLMU. VtiHit, :. I, 85; further, ijrt, 74.

Wi{!(iKJ<M. Ann. riimni, i21, 40.

l)isct)vi'rc(l l)y WiiicivU'r in 18!^''), after Thomson {Si/stcm of Chornislrif, 4, 47)»

Pfair, (.S>s7. d. Mat. mctl. '1, II) and lUulimr (/tVy;rW, 21, 2r)7) , hail ilcsctibed the

behaviour to r«'-aj;t'iits of the (luassia-hittcr \vlii<"h llu-y had ohtaiiicd as an extract.

—

Keller, (/i<7>r;7, Wl, l'.)7) hy precipitating with basic acetate of lead, tho acjueous solution

of old (|uassia-e\(raet, which had lieeonu^ crystalline hy standing, evaporatin;^ the

filtrate to an extract afti-r reniovinj;; the lead hy sulphuretted hydrogen, exhaust inj; the

extract with aliudu)l, and evaporating the alcoholic holution to un extract — ohlaiiieil

erystals which he regarded us 4uussia-bitlcr, though Wiggcrs regarded them as nitre or

eununon salt.

QutisHtit-hlttvr, Quassi/c, Qiuixsin.— The bitter principle of the wood of Quassia

nmara and Q. twcchn, perhaps also of the bark of Qitaxsia ISiniarnbn, inasniu('h as the

nleidiolic extract of this bark freed from malic ami gallic acids by neutral acetate! of

lead, and from (-xeess of lead by sulphuretteil hydrogen, agrees in cimracter with thi;

(pjassia-bitter of the older authors (Morin, J. Phiinn, H, T)/.) — By distilling (jua.»-sia-

wood with water, HemuMscluidt, (/^. Arch. iWi, '![)[)), obtained a white tabular mass,

his {jnii,\si(i-r<i)ii/i/i(tr, having a peculiar odour of (piassia.

/'jr})(i>'(f(i(>n. 1. Three ouueew of pulveriaod quassia-wood aro cx-

hausteil with 2 Ih. of 80 ]>. c. alcohol ; tho tincturo is evaporated in a

walerhath ; tho rositluo dissolved in water; and tho liltercd solution

ovaporated to an extract. This extract is re[)eatodly treated with snnill

<piantities of ahsolute alcohol, as long Jis tho alcohol accpiires tho bitter

taste of (juassia ; tho liltrate is ovapt»rated nearly to dryness ; and tho

residue is exhausted with hot water, whereupon a small ([uantity of dark-

brown resin remains, while tho ]iL;ht yellow solution^ which must he
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decolorized by animal charcoal, yields cryj»talfl of qnaJUfia by g^entle

evafK>ration. (U'incklcr.) Yrom v^wjut txir*'-* >' ' -^ > - "">red by himtelf,

>\ inrkler wae not able by any process whitever to o^/t;- ;>« becaafec the
extract bad already underj^oue B/^rue aJteration. — 2. , - of qua^iar-

wood are lx<i'e<l with water ; lie decoction is evaporated to 6 U^b. ; the
c/><>Ied refridue i« mixed with fclaked lime, whereby f>ectin is chiefly

Wf/arated ; then left to stand, with frequent agitation ; filtered ; and the
filtrate is evafx>rated nearly to dryness and Ixjiled with alcohol of 80 to

90 p. c, which leaves ;rum, ommon salt, and nitre undisvjlved, and
dissolves quassiin, to;L'ether with brown c^douring matter and small

quantities of common Jralt and nitre. The alc^jhol is distilled off; and
the residue is evaporat/^d to dryness, dissolved iu the smallest [xjssible

quantity of absolute alcohol, and mixed with a small quantity of ether,

which throws down brown colouring matter. The filtrate evaporated Vt

dryness is redissolved in absolute 'd\<:<jhfA, precipitated by ether, and this

treatment is rei>eated till a nearly colourless residue is obtained by
evapr-ration no longer containing crystals of quassiin. Lastly, the ether-

.'ilcohojic 6<^)lution is poured upon a small quantity of water, and left to

evaporate six^ntaneously, whereu[xjn quassiin crystallises out. If the
nibfcUncea precipitated by ether are repeatedly treated with alcohol and ether as above,

they jield a little ixjore quatsiin. (Wiggers.)

PropertUjs. Crystallises by epontaneoas evaporation from the ether-

alcoholic solution mixed with water, or, on cooling from the hot aqueous
or slightly alcoholic solution, in white opaque, shining prisms, which lose

]'3 p. c. in weight at 100' in a current of air, and 0'37 p. c. more when
heated to fusion. (Wiggers.) Very delicate slender needles, haring a
uilky lustre. (Winckier.)— Melts somewhat less easily than colophony
and solidifies to a transparent, yellowish, somewhat brittle mass. From
tolutioni in absolute alcohol or ether, it is obtain*rd as a trangparent varuish, which
htcrnnea white and opaque when water is poured upon it, but does not cryetallise.— Permanent in the air, inodorous, neutral. Its taste is extremely
bitter, like that of quassia-wood, but much more intense. (Wiggers.)

vfx»rding to Winckier, it has a slight alkaline reaction,

Wijryere.

20 C
12 H
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Quassiin does not dissolve very readily in watei- (Winckler) ; it dis-

solves slowly in 222 pts. of water at 12^, more easily in water containing

foreign substances. (Wiggers.)

It does not neutralise acids. The solution in hydrochloric acid leaves

•when evaporated quassiin free from hydrochloric acid. (Wiggers.)

According to Winckler, quassiin neutralises acids but slightly.

The aqueous solution of quassiin is not precipitated by iodine, chlorine,

neutral or basic acetate of lead, or iron-salts. (Wiggers.) According to

Winckler, it is precipitated by mercuric chloride; but, according to

Wiggers, it is not.

Tannin precipitates quassiin from its alcoholic solution in thick white

flocks. (Winckler.)

Quassiin dissolves easily in alcohol, especially in hot absolute alcohol.

The saturated solution in alcohol of iJO p. c. is rendered turbid by

water, but becomes clear again on adding a large cjuantity of water.

(Wiggers.)

It is but sparingly soluble in ether.

Oxygen-nucleus C^^H^^O^.

Opianyl.

^20^1008 = c20Hloo^o^

DuBLANC. (1832.) Ann. Chim. Phys. 49, 17.

CouERBE. (1832.) Ann. Chim. Phys. 49, 44.— 50, 337.-59, 148.

Regnault. Ann. Chim. Phys. 68, 157.

Anderson. E. Soc. Edinb. Transact. 20,347; Ann. Pharm. 86, 190j

P. Soc. Edinb. Transact. 21, 204; Ann. Pharm. 98, 44.

Couerhe^s Meconine.

First observed b}- Dublanc ;
prepared in the pure state by Couerbe.

Source. In opium. (Dublanc, Couerbe.)

Formation. 1. By the slow action of dilute nitric acid on opian

(narcotine), together with teropiammone, cotarnine, opianic acid, and hemi-

pinicacid; but it cannot be obtained with certainty.^ (Anderson.)—-

2. Bv the action of strong caustic potash upon opianic acid, which is

thereby resolved into opianyl and hemipinic acid. (Matthiessen & Foster,

p. 429.)

Preparation. A. From Opium. 1. Finely-cut Smyrna opium is

exhausted with cold water; the filtrate is evaporated to_ 8° B. ;
and the

morphium and opian are precipitated by dilute ammonia. The filtrate

evaporated to a syrup and then left for several w-eeks in a cool place,

deposits brow^n crystals, which must be pressed and then dried at a gentle

heat. The brown crystalline mass contains opianyl, meconates, and other

substances. It is exhausted with boiling alcohol of 36°, and the extracts

are concentrated to one-third by distilling ofi" the alcohol : the liquid then

on cooling deposits crystals, which are purified by recrystallisation from

boiling water, with addition of animal charcoal, then from hot ether.

The mother-liquor from which the crystals have separated, yields an additional quantity

of opianyl by concentration. (Couerbe.)
^ • • j i,

2. Aqueous extract of opium dissolved in water, is precipitated at the
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boiling licat with ammonia and tlicn loft to cool, wliercupon morpluno

separates, together with small 4uantitics of opianyl and crystals of opian

The filtrate is evaporated down ; the meconic acid precipitated with

hiiryta-watcr ; the excess of baryta removed from the filtrate by car-

bonate of ammonia ; the clear solution evaporated to a syrup ;
the

mother-liquor decanted after some days from the crystals of narccine

which separate, then concentrated to a certain extent and treated with

absolute etlier, which takes up opianyl together with smaller quantities

of opian and oil. The ether is evaporated ; the opianyl separated from

the residue by water ; the hot aqueous solution decolorised by animal

charcoal ; the filtrate brought to the crystallising point ; and the opianyl

which separates, is purified by repeated crystallisation from water.

(PcUctier, An?l. Cfiim. Fhys. 50, 252.)— The opianyl precipitated by ammonia

may also be extracted by absolute ether and purified like the rest.
, , • i

3. Tiie aqueous extract of opium is precipitated by chloride ot

calcium; the precipitated mcconate of lime is filtered; the filtrate

evaporated to the crystallising point, and separated from the deposited

hydrochlorate of morphine ; and the dark mother-liquor is diluted with

water, filtered from the flocks which separate, and treated with ammonia,

which precipitates opian, thebaine, and a large quantity of resin. The

filtrate is mixed with acetate of lead ; the excess of lead is removed from

the filtered liquid by dilute sulidiuric acid ; and the filtrate is neutralised

with ammonia and evaporated to the crystallising point at a moderate

heat, whereupon narceine separates out, and then sal-ammoniac by further

concentration. The mother-liquor is repeatedly digested with \ vol.

ether at 26^ and the ether is distilled off from the extracts, a brown

syrup then remaining. On treating this syrup with dilute hydrochloric

acid, papaverine dissolves, and opianyl remains, in the form of a dark

grey, crystalline powder, which, to free it from resin and purify it com-

pletely, must be several times crystallised from boiling water, with

addition of animal charcoal. (Anderson.)

B. From Opian. Opian is heated in the water-bath to 49 with

2-8 pts. of nitric acid of sp. gr. 1'4, and 8 pts. water, whereupon it melts

into a yellowish mass, dis'solves slowly without evolution of gas, if

constantly stirred, and then gradually deposits crystalline terapiammone.

The liquid is filtered through asbestos ; the filtrate saturated with potash-

ley ; the solution again filtered from the precipitated cotarnine, and con-

centrated to a small bulk ; crystallised nitre is removed, and the mother-

liquor freed from carbonate of potash by i)recipitation with alcohol
;
the

alcohol distilled off; and the cooled residue treated with hydrochloric

acid, which precipitates opianic acid, hemipinic acid, and opianyl. It this

precipitate be dissolved in a large quantity of boiling water, opianyl

crystallises out on cooling (mixed with a little opianic acid, if the quantity of water

added was insufficient), and may be purified by recrystallisation from water

or alcohol. (Anderson.)
. , •

,

rroperties. Slender, colourless, six-sided prisms, acuminated witli

two faces. (Couerbe.) White shining needles. (Anderson.) Melts at

90^ and solidifies again in an unctuous mass at 75'^ It does not lose

wei'dit by prolonged fusion. Distils without alteration at 155 (Couerbe),

not'eveu at 270^ (Regnault, Ann. Chim. Fhys. Q^, 158.) Melts under

water at 77^ per se at 110-\ and solidifies at 104-5^ When cautiously

raised to a high temperature, it volatilises, and sublimes in beautiful

crystals. (Anderson.) Inodorous. Tasteless at first, but with sharp

aftertaste. (Couerbe.) Its taste is bitter. (Anderson.)
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6 C
10 H
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Appendix to OpianyL

Mechloic Acid.

CouEiinE. Ann. Chlm. P/tf/s. 50, 343; further, 50, 148.

Mechlorsaitre, Acide mCchlo'ique,

Formation and Preparation. When clilnrinc is )ias=C(l into meltini; o])ianyl. the

mass becomes red, then dark brown, and solidifies in the ery.stalline form on coohng.

Tlie mass wliich is nearly insoluble in water, and sparingly soluble in ether, is treated

with boiling alcohol of sp. gr. 0"833, whereby a solution is formed which yields crystal-

line granules by spontaneous evaporation. The yellow acid mother-liquor contains the

greater part of the absorbed chlorine. The crystalline granules are colourless, melt at

125", volatilise at 190° — 192° with an odour of jasmin, decomposing partially at the

same time, and yielding drops of a yellow oil which solidifies on cooling and contains

5'43 p. c. chlorine. This is dissolved in potash-ley and the boiling solution is saturated

with nitric acid, whereupon the mechloic acid crystallises in prisms on cooling. The
chlorinated crystalline granules may likewise be dissolved in weak alcohol, and the solu-

tion treated with oxide of silver, the acid crystallising as the filtrate evaporates, in

pearly scales which are converted by crystallisation into four-sided prisms.

Long four-sided needles, which melt at 100°, and have an acid reaction.

Calculation according to Couerbe. Couerbe.

14 C 84 .... 49-12 48-03

7 H 7 .... 4-09 4-06

10 O 80 .... 46-79 47-31

Ci^'O'o 171 .... 100-00 100-00

Volatilises at 155, leaving a small quantity of charcoal. It is not decomposed by

oil of vitriol or hydrochloric acid, but nitric acid decomposes it, apparently without

formation of oxalic acid.

It dissolves sparingly in cold, more freely in boiling water. Precipitates lead-salts

but not those of //?»e, iro7i, copper, mercury, or silver.

Dissolves in boiling alcohol and in ether.

Meconin-resin.

Couerbe. Ann. Chim. Phys. 53, 352; further, 59, 150.

When the chlorinated mother-liquor from which mechloic acid has separated {vid.

svp.) is mixed with water, a brown chlorinated resin is deposited, from which the

chlorine may be extracted by boiling with aqueous carbonate of soda.

10 c
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Opiansulphurous Acid.

2 C20JJ10S2O13 = C20H10O8^2SO2.

WoHLER. Ann. Fliarm. 50, 10.

Formation and Preparation. Hot aqueous opianic acid absorbs a
large quantity of sulphurous acid gas, and, when the solution cools, no
opianic acid crystallises out, provided the quantity present is not too

great, and a sufficient degree of heat has been applied. The solution

evaporated at a gentle heat leaves opiansulphurous acid, generally some-
what moist from adhering sulphuric acid. The suli)huric acid is not present in

the recently prepared liquid, and is merely an accidental product. (Wohler.) Perhaps
it is produced by the reduction of the opianic acid to opianyl, whicli then unites with
the sulphurous acid :

C^^Hi^Oio + 4S0- + 2HO = C-0Hi0O8,2SO2 + 2(S03,HO). {Ger-
hardt, Traite 4, 86.)

Properties. Inodorous, finely-crystalline mass. Has a peculiar bitter

taste, with sweetish aftertaste.

Opiansulphurous acid, is, according to Wohler C^H'0^,2S0-; according to Ger-
hardt, either C-'^H308,2SO- or C-0Hi0O^2SO-, in the latter case, comparable with the
acid (and its analogues) whose ammonia-salt may be supposed to be formed by the com-
bination of bitter almond oil with bisulphite of ammonia (xii, 27.) The latter formula
(perhaps in itself the most probable) does not however explain the resolution of opian-
sulphurous acid into opianic acid and sulphurous acid, and is reconcilable with Wohler's
determination of the water in the lead-salt, only on the supposition that the salt was
decomposed at the temperature employed to drive off the water. (Kr.)

Decompositions. When uriter Is poured upon opiansulphurous acid,

it becomes milk-white, and dissolves partly undecomposed, whilst another
portion is resolved into opianic acid which separates, and sulphurous
acid which dissolves,— It reduces selenious acid, after addition of hydro-
chloric acid. — With tercUloride of gold, It forms metallic gold and
opianic acid.

Combinations. The carbonates of barium and lead dissolve in a
solution of opianic acid in sulphurous acid, forming crystallisable salts

which are not decomposed by nitric acid, and only partially by
chlorine.

Opianstdphite of Baryta. — Colourless, shining, rhombohedral tables,

which become milk-white at 140°, giving off" their water of crystallisation

and then decomposing. It Is sparingly soluble in water. According to

Wohler, it is C'«H«Ba0^2S02-i-3Aq, according to Gerhardt, C^4PBaO^
2SO--f3Aq.

Opiansidpliite of Lead.— Colourless, strongly shining, four-sided

prisms, with two very broad lateral faces, and acuminated with two
faces, whereby six-sided tables are produced. Permanent in the air.

At 100° it becomes milk-white, then yellow by exposure to light.

It gives ofi" ^'^ p. c. water at 130°, and the rest at 170°, in all 13'68 p. c.

(t2^'H''PbO^2SO- + 6Aq. = 13-07 p. c. Aq.), assuming a yellow colour and
emitting an odour of sulphurous acid.
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Calculation accordiny to Gerhardt. Wohler.
a. b.

20 C 2905 20 C 30-23 .... 29-23
13 H 3-15 13 H 3-27 .... 300
17 O 32-93 15 C) 30-23.... 3300
2S 7-75 2S 8-OG .... 8-10

TbO 27-12 PbO 2821 .... 2G-07

C-'"H7Pb08,2S02 + 6Aq 10000 C2*'H»Pb08,2SO- + 4Aq .... 10000 .... 10000

According to Woliler, it is C-'0H'"'PbO^2SO=+ 6 Aq. (p. \2G). The 4 At, water
of formula b correspond to 9*07 p. c.

Opianic Acid.

I.TEBiG & Wohler. (1842.) Ann. Pharm. 44, 126.

WciiiLER. Ann. Fharm. 50, 1

.

J. Blyth. Ann. Pharm. 50, 36.

Laurent. Compt. rend. 20, 1118; X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 1.0, 372; J. pr.

Chem. 40, 408; Ann. Pharm. 62, 105; Compt. rend. 21, 1118; further,

24, 219; X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 19, 370; Pharm. Centr. 1847, 381.

Anderson. R. Soc. Edinh. Trans. 20, 347; Ann. Pharm. ^Q, 179; J,

pr. Chem. 57, 358. — E. Soc. Edinb. Transact. 21, 204; abstr. Ann.
Pharm. 98, 44; N. Arm. Chim. Phys. 46, 105; Chem. Centr. 1856,
450.

Formation. 1. In the oxidation of opian (narcotine) by peroxide of

manganese and sulphuric acid (Liebig & Wohler), by peroxide of lead

and sulphuric acid. (Marchand.) — 2. By boiling hydrochlorate of

opiau with excess of bichloride of platinum and water. (Blj^th.) —

•

3. By the action of dilute boiling nitric acid upon opian. (Anderson.)—
4. By boiling teropiammone with potash-ley. (Anderson.)

Preparation. 1. Opian is dissolved in excess of dilute sulphuric acid
;

finely pulverised peroxide of manganese is added ; and the liquid is heated
to the boiling point, whereupon it turns yellow and gives off carbonic

acid ; the boiling is continued, with frequent addition of peroxide of

manganese and sulphuric acid, so as to keep both in excess, as long as

carbonic acid continues to escape ; and the liquid is filtered at the boiling

heat,—the straw-yellow filtrate then depositing yellow cr^'-stals of oj)ianic

acid as it cools. — These crystals are triturated and thrown upon a filter,

then pressed, washed several times with cold water, aijain strongly

pressed, heated to boiling with hyjjochlorite of soda till they become
quite colourless, and gradually mixed with excess of hydrochloric acid :

the liquid then on cooling deposits crystals oi opianic acid, which are

washed with water, strongly pressed, and purified by recrystallisation

from boiling water. The mother-liquor yields a little more acid by evaporation.— 2. Opian dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid is boiled with excess of

bichloride of platinum and water for half an hour, whereupon the liquid

first assumes an orange then a dark red colour, and the platinum-salt,

which has also become dark-coloured, melts. The liquid is filtered hot,

and the impure opianic acid, which crystallises from the filtrate on
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cooling, is purified by recrystallisation. (Blytli.) The mother-liquor yields

more opianic acid bj-^ evaporation. — The mother-liquor of the preparation of opianyl

(p. 423, B) likewise yields a little opianic acid by evaporation. (Anderson.)

Pro]perti€8. Colourless^ thin narrow prisma, grouped in radiating

masses. The presence of an extremely small quantity of xanthopenic acid colours

them uranium-yellow. The acid has a slightly bitter taste and a weak acid

reaction. At 140° it melts, without giving off water. It is not volatile,

but creeps up the sides of hot glass vessels, so that it appears to distil

over. (Wohler.) Fused opianic acid remains soft, transparent, and of

the consistence of tur])entine for several hours after cooling, then begins

to exhibit a milky whiteness from the surface inwards, and slowly

hardens in the course of a few days, without however exhibiting any
crystalline structure under the microscope. If water or alcohol be poured

upon this amorphous opianic acid, while still transparent, it becomes

milk-white, and if boiled with the liquid, is converted into a white

earthy mass, a small quantity of wliicli dissolves, and separates on

cooling in white, apparently amorphous flocks. The latter, when
examined by the microscope, present the appearance of a mixture of long

threads and small four-sided crystals. Fused opianic acid is not dissolved

by aqueous ammonia and only after prolonged boiling by aqueous potash.

Wohler. Blyth.

a. h.

57-U 57-04 .... 57-23 57-02

4-76 4-89 .... 4-64 4-86

38-10 38-07 .... 38-13 38-12

100-00 100-00 .... 100-00 100-00

Laurent, Anderson.

57-10 57-05 .... 56-96

4-88 5-00 .... 4-98

38-02 37-95 .... 38-06

100-00 100-00 .... 100-00

Wohler analysed {a) opianic acid dried at 120°
; (5) fused opianic acid; Anderson

{jSC) opianic acid obtained by decomposition of teropiammone.

Wohler originally gave the formula C^OH^O'^; but from his analyses, Gerhardt

iCompt. chim. \, 61) calculated the formula above given, which was adopted by Berze-

lius {JaJiresb. 24, 419), and has been confirmed by the analyses of Laurent and Ander-

son.

Decompositions. 1. Opianic acid when heated in the air, fumes, vola-

tilises with an odour of vanille, and burns with a bright, smoky flame.

2. In its boiling aqueous solution it is not apparently altered by

sulphuretted hydrogen, but when the temperature falls to 70°, it is con-

verted into sulphopianic acid, without the formation of any other product.

— 3. With sidphuroits acid, it forms opiansulphurous acid. — 4. Oil of

vitriol converts it into a colouring matter, which produces all the madder-

colours with iron and alum mordants, and is perhaps alizarin. (Anderson.)

.— 5. When melted in dry chlorine gas, it forms a reddish yellow resin.

(Wohler.)— 6. Boiled with peroxide of lead and dilute sulphuric acid,

it is converted into hemipinic acid. (V/ohler.)

CMHioQio + 20 = C-off'^O^-.

7. It ia partially converted into hemipinic acid by boiling with aqueous

20 C
10 H
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Uchhride of platinum. (Blytli.)— ^ 8. Evaporated nearly to dryness

with an excess of strong potash, it is converted into oi)iauyl and hemi-

pinic acid. (Matthiesscn & Foster. Froc. Ixoy. Soc. 11, 57.)

2 0^01110010 = c-^ii"'08 + c^H'^O'-.

0. Distilled with concentrated hydriodic acid, it yields iodide of methyl

and a non-volatile substance, wliich is easily decomposed by heat, and

oxidises readily in the air, especially in contact with alkalis. (Mat-

thiesscn & Foster.)ir

Comhinations. Opianic acid is slightly soluble in cold loatcr, much

more soluble in hot water, so that the solution solidifies completely on

cooling. (Wohler.) — With bases, it forms the Opianates, all of which

are soluble in water. — Hot aqueous opianic acid decomposes the carbo-

nates of barium, lead, and silver, with effervescence.

Opianale of Ammonia.— Opianic acid absorbs ammonia gas, with rise

of temperature^ and deliquesces instantly in aqueous ammonia.— The

saturated solution of opianic acid in ammonia, mixed with alcohol, and

left to evaporate, yields large tables. If the solution be evaporated even

at a very gentle heat, a transparent amorphous mass is obtained, which

when covered with water, becomes milk-white and dissolves but partially,

leaving opiammone in the form of a wdiite powder. (Wohler.)

Opianate of Baryta. Prisms united in radiating groups, which efflo-

resce when heated, giving off 6 p. c. water (2 At. = G'OD p. c. Aq.),

and dissolve very readily in water. (Wohler.)

Opianate of Lead. Obtained either in very brilliant transparent

crystals apparently of the form of sphene, or in anhydrous, slender

prisms united in tufts. The former crystals contain 5-4 p. c. water

(2 At. = 5*44 p. c. Aq.), part of which they give off at 130^ and the

rest at 150^, melting at the same time. Begins to decompose at 180^. —
Dissolves w^ith some ditticulty in water, more readily in alcohol.

(Wohler.)

AYohler.

Crystals. at 100°.

20 C 120-0 .... 36-27 36-23

11 H 11-0 .... 3-32 3-3i

11 O 88-0 .... 26-61 26-81

PbO 111-8 .... 33-80 33-62

C-^'H^PbO^o + 2H0 330-8 .... 100-00 lOO'OO

Opianate of Silver.— Short, translucent prisms, with a tinge of yellow,

which however appears to be produced in the first instance by the action

of light, the colour being afterwards unaffected by light. Gives oft* its

water of crystallisation towards 100°, and at 200^ becomes opaque and

melts into a liquid of fine dark green colour and metallic lustre, after-

wards acquiring a red metallic colour and ultimately leaving metallic

silver. (Wohler.)

20 C
9 II
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Hemipinic Acid.

Q20JJ10Q13 _ C20H^''0^0^

WoiTLER. (1844.) Ann. Pharm. 50, 17.

J. Blyth. Aim. Pharm. 50, 36, and 43.

Anderson. Ann. PJiarm. 86, 194.

Formation. 1. In tlie oxidation of opian (narcotine) by nitric acid

(Anderson) ; by peroxide of lead and sulphuric acid, or peroxide of

manganese and hydrochloric acid. (Wohler.)— 2. By boiling chloro-

platinate of opian with aqueous bichloride of platinum. (Blyth.) —
3. In the oxidation of opianic acid by peroxide of lead and sulphuric

acid (Wohler) ; by bichloride of platinum. (Blyth.) — 4. By the action

of potash on opianic acid. (Matthiessen & Foster, p. 429.)

Preparation. 1. Opianic acid is heated to the boiling point with

water and peroxide of lead ; dilute sulphuric acid added by drops till

carbonic acid begins to escape ; the liquid left to cool partially ; a quan-

tity of sulphuric acid dropt in sufficient to precipitate the whole of the

dissolved lead ; and the filtrate evaporated to the crystallising point.

(Wohler.) Unaltered opianic acid often crystallises out first, and the liquid filtered

therefrom yields crystals of hemipinic acid, which are easily purified by recrystallisatiou

from the boiling saturated solution. (Wohler.)— 2. The mother-liquor obtained

in the precipitation of opianic acid as described at p. 427, 2, is slowly

evciporated, after the whole of the opianic acid has separated from it. The

liquid then assumes a deep yellow colour, gives off a large quantity of

hydrochloric acid gas, and yields by spontaneous evaporation, large, flat

rhombohedrons of hemipinic acid, which, by quick recrystallisatiou from

water, are converted into rhombic prisms. (Blyth.)— 3. The solution

obtained as described at p. 423, B, from which opianic acid has separated,

is precipitated with acetate of lead, and the precipitate is washed and

decomposed by sulphuretted hydrogen. (Anderson.)

Properties. Colourless, oblique rhombic prisms (Wohler), or large

flat rhombohedrons. (Blyth.) Has a slightly sour, somewhat astring-

ent taste, and a strong acid reaction. (Wohler, Blyth.) Effloresces in

the air. (Blyth.) Gives off 1 3-73 p. c. water (4 At. =: 13-74 p. c. Aq.)

below 100°; melts at ISO'^ and solidifies in a highly crystalline state ou

cooling. May be sublimed between two dishes, in shining laminae, like

benzoic acid. (Wohler.)

Effloresced. Wohler.

20 C 120 .... 53-14 52 94

10 H 10 .... 4-42 4-65

12 O 96 .... 42-44 4241

C20H10O12 226 .... 10000 100-00 .... 99-27 .... 100-00

Wohler formerly regarded hemipinic acid as C^^H'^O'''; it was first recognised as a

bibasic acid by Laurent {Compt. rend. 20, 1118.)

Decompositions. Hemipinic acid burns with a luminous flame.

(Wohler.)— Heated with peroxide oi lead and dilute sulphuric acid, it

appears to be completely resolved into carbonic acid and water.

(Wohler.)— Distilled with excess of concentrated hydriodic acid, it is

Blylh.
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completely resolved into carbonic acid, iodide of methyl, and an acid

Laving the composition C'*H'^0^ (Matthicssen & Foster, vid inf.)

C20H10O12 + 2 111 = anro^ + 2c-ipi + 2C0=.

Comhhiations. Hemipinic acid dissolves with difficulty in cold water

(Wohler) ; more readily than opianic acid. (Blyth.)

Hemipinic acid is hihasic. (Laurent.) It forms hihasic {neutral)

salts C'nVWO^' and mono-basic {acid) salts C-'^H^MO'^^ (Anderson.) Tiic

lead, silver, and ferric salts are insoluble. The last has a fine orange-

yellow colour. (Blyth.)

Ifeniipinate of Ammonia. — Crystals permanent in tlie air, (Wcdiler.)

Ifemipinate of Totaslt. — a. Bibasic. — Easily soluble; crystal li.-:cs

with ditHculty. (Anderson.)— b. Monobasic.— Obtained by half saturat-

ing aqueous hemipinic acid with potash, and evaporating. — Forms thick,

six-sided tables. Has a strong acid reaction. Contains 14'3 p. c. water

of crystallisation (5 At. — Hoo p. c. Aq), which it gives off at 100^

Easily soluble in water and alcohol. (Anderson.)

Anderson.

20 C 120-0 .... 45-42 4504
9 H 9-0 .... 3-40 3-46

11 O 88-0 .... 33-32 33-(i2

KO 47-2 .... 17-86 17-88

C^'H'^KOi- 2G4-2 .... 100-00 100-00

Hemipinate of Lead.— White precipitate insoluble in water. It

dissolves in aqueous acetate of lead and afterwards separates in trans-

parent crystalline nodules. (Wohler.)

Hemipinate of Silver,— Bibasic. — White precipitate insoluble in

water.

20 C
8 H

10
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crystals. Its aqueous solution has a strong acid reaction to test-paper.

At 100", the crystals lose 14-80 p. c. water (3 HO = 14-92 p. c), and

slowly sublime.

Matthiessen & Foster.

Dried at 100°. meati,

14 C 84 .... 54-54 54-39

6H 6 .... 3-90 3-91

8 O 64 .... 41-5G 41-70

€"11608 154 .... 100-00 100-00

The composition of this acid assigns it a place in the following series.

C14H602 Oil of bitter almonds.
C^HGO-i Benzoic acid.

CHHGQS Salicylic acid.

C14HG03 Acid 'from hemipinic acid (M. & F.)
CHHCQio Gallic acid,

? C"H60i2 Tannoxylic acid.

Its behaviour with ferric chloride {inf.) connects it with salicylic and gallic acid.

Heated for some time to a little above 100°, it gradually becomes

brown ; the same change takes place when a pure aqueous solution is

evaporated on the water -bath, but appears to be prevented by the

presence of a trace of hydriodic acid.

It is moderately soluble in cold ivater ; very soluble in hot water.

It has decided acid properties, but none of its salts have yet been

obtained pure. Its alkaline and alkaline-earthy salts are very quickly

coloured brown in the air. The lead-salt is a yellowish white, curdy

precipitate ; the silver-salt decomposes almost instantaneously, even in

the cold, with separation of metallic silver ; the copper-salt is decomposed

at 100°, with separation of suboxide of copper. With sesqidchloride of

iron, the acid or its ammonia-salt gives an intense indigo-blue coloration,

which is destroyed by strong acids, and changed to blood-red by ammonia.

In a clear mixture of sesqidchloride of iron ivith red prussiate of potashj

it causes an immediate precipitate of prussian blue.

The acid dissolves very readily in hot alcohol and ether. ^

Sulphopianic Acid.

^20^103208 — C-°H^°O^S202.

WoHLER. A7in. Pharm. 50, 12.

Comp. page 428. When washed sulphuretted hydrogen gas is passed

into aqueous opianic acid heated to 70°, the solution becomes turbid and

deposits sulphopianic acid, the formation of which does not cease till

after the sulphuretted hydrogen has been passed through the solution for

a day.

Yellowish powder, which, if heated while still immersed in the

mother-liquor, melts to a pale yellow, clear oil which solidifies on cooling.

The alcoholic solution yields slender, pale yellow transparent prisms,

which soften below 100"", melt completely below 100°, and cannot after-

wards be obtained in the crystalline form by spontaneous evaporation oJ

their alcoholic solution.
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was once accidentally obtained by mixing alcoliolic opianate of potash

with hydrochloric acid. (Anderson.) It is not produced by saturating alco-

holic opianic acid with hydrochloric acid gas. (Wohler.)
i

.
i

Properties. Slender, white prisms united in tafts and spherical

masses. (Wohler.) Colourless needles melting at 92-2° (Anderson)^

without loss of weight. (Wohler.) Under water it melts at 92-2^

(Anderson), near 100° (Wohler), forming a transparent oil which sinks

to the bottom, and on cooling immediately solidifies, with great contrac-

tion of volume, in white radiating masses, like wavellite,—but if heated

above the melting point, remains soft and amorphous for a long time,

even after cooling, and does not solidify for some time after. When

heated between two basins, it sublimes without alteration. It is inodorous,

has a slightly bitter taste, probably from decomposition. (Wohler.)

Wohler. Anderson.

24 C 144 .... 60-50 60-50 .... 59-86

14 H 14 .... 5-88 5-77 .... 5-90

10 80 ... 33-62 33-73 .... 34-24

C-*H^O,C-^H909 238 .... lOO'OO 100-00 .... 100*00

This is Anderson's formula. Wohler formerly supposed it to be C^H^OjC^H^O^.

AYhen heated per se, it requires a very high temperature to decompose

it ; but it is resolved into opianic acid and alcohol by boiling with water,

and by distillation with potash-ley. (Wohler.)

It is insoluble in ivater, but dissolves readily in alcohol and In ether.

Ethyl-hemipinic Acid.

Anderson. Ann. Fharm. 86, 195.

Acid Hemipinic ether ; Aeiherhemipinsdure, WeinJiemipins'dure,

Produced by passing hydrochloric acid gas into a solution of hemi-

pinic acid in absolute alcohol.

Properties. Needles grouped in tufts, which melt to a transparent

liquid at 132-2^ when heated alone, and at the boiling point under water.

It has a strong acid reaction. Gives off 993 p. c. water at 100° (calcu-

lation 3 Aq.= 8'60 p. c).

Anderson.

24 C 144 .... 56-69 56-45

14 H 14 .... 5-51 5-67

12 96 .... 37-80 37-88

Cm50,HO,C20HSOio 254 .... 100-00 lOO'OO

Yields alcohol when boiled with potash.

It dissolves sparingly in cold, somewhat more freely in boiling

nater.

The ethyl-hemipinates are difficult to obtain pure. Aqueous hemi-

])inic acid does not precipitate lead or silver salts, but forms a bulky,

brown-yellow precipitate with sesquichloride of iron.
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Ethyl-hemipinnte of Bnryta. — Obtained by dii^e.^ting the aciil wiili

carbonate of baryta. Small tufts of needled which appear to dcconj[)0.'30

with great facility.

Opianimone.

WoiiLER. Ann. Pluirm. 50, 6.

Binopiammone (Anderson, A7in. PJiarm. ^G, 189.)

Formation. In the deconijoositioii of opianato of ammonia by heat.

(Comp. xiv, 429.)

rreparation. A solution of opianic ncid in ammonia is evaporated to

dryness at a gentle heat ; the transparent amorphous residue is kept at a

heat somewhat above 100° and constantly stirred as long as it smells of

ammonia; and the mass, Avhich has now become pale yellow and insoluble

in water, is freed by boiling with water from any opianate of ammonia
that may have escaped decomposition.

Properties. Pale yellow powder consisting of microscopic, translucent,

crystalline lumps ; in the perfectly pure state, it would probably bo

colourless. Melts easily when heated, and creeps up the side of the

vessel, without subliming.
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Oplaiiimone is insoluble in cold water. In boiling alcoliol, it dissolves

slowly but abundantly, forming a certain quantity of opianic acid, which

crystallises by spontaneous evaporation. (Wohler.)

Appendix to Opiammone.

Xanthopenic Acid.

Wohler. An7i. Pharm. 50, 9.

Prepared by boiling opiammone with potash-ley (vid. sup.).

Beautiful yellow flocks, forming when dry, a lemon-yellow powder, which appears

crystalline under the microscope. Fusible. Gives off ammonia when heated with

soda-lime. Dissolves in alkalis with fine yellow colour.

Teropiammone.

C^oH^^NO-^ = C^^H^^AdO^^C'^H^oO^".

Anderson. Aiin. Pharm. 86, 187.

Produced in variable, but always very small quantity, together with

many other products, when opian is decomposed by dilute nitric acid

(p. 423, B); purified by washing with alcohol and recrystallisation from

boiling alcohol.

Small colourless needles.

60 C
29 H
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Oxyiodo-nucleus C^-^IIPO«.

lodopianyl.

C20IIPO8 = Q'^nwo\o\

Anderson. Ann. Phavm. 98, 48.

lodomeconin, Hijdrure d'iodopianyle. (Gerliardt, Traitc, 4, 1019.)

Formation ami Preparation. When chloride of iodine is added to

aqueous opianyl, and the mixture left to it«e)f for several days in a warm

place, long crystals form in it, contaminated by free iodine. They are

purified by recrystallisation from boiling alcohol.

Properties. Colourless needles, which melt at 112" to a colourless

liquid.

Anderson.

20 C 1200 .... 37-48 37-16

9 H 9-0 .... 2 81 2-96

I 1271 .... 39-70 39-48

8 O 64-0 .... 20-01 20-40

C-^IH'JO^ 320-1 .... 10000 100-00

Decompositions. Melts at a temperature above 100° to a brown

liquid, which decomposes at a stronger heat, with volatilisation of iodine.

— It dissolves in oil of vitriol, forming a dark-coloured liquid when

heated.— It is decomposed by nitric acid, with separation of iodine.

It is nearly insoluble in water, more soluble in alcohol and ether.

Bromine-nucleus C^^Br^H^l

Brominated Oil of Turpentine.

Deville. Ann. Chim. Phys. 75, 63; /. Pharm. 26, 678.

Bromterpmthinol, Terpeni/iinolbromur. (Lo>vig.) Bromure d'essence de tijrcbcn-

thine. (Deville.) Essence de terebenthine qtiadribromc.

Formation and Preparation. Oil of turpentine is gradually mixed

with small quantities of bromine, till a dark red, fuming, viscid, heavy

liquid is produced ; this liquid is jiartially decolorised by animal charcoal
;

and the free hydrobromic acid and water contained in it are removed by

agitation with chalk and chloride of calcium.

Properties. Sp. gr. r975 at 20^ — Dextro-rotatory.

Deville,
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Bromoterebene.

Di:viLLE. Ann. CJilm. Fhys. 75, 51; J. p'. Chem. 22, 92; J. Pharm,

26, Qm.

When bromine is slow] v dropped into well-cooled terebene, till the

liquid acquires a deep red colour, a large quantity of hydrobromic acid is

iriven off, and bromoterebene is formed, which may be decolorised, though

not completely, by treatment with animal charcoal.

Reddish, viscid liquid, of sp. gr. I'OTS at 20°.

Deville.

mean.

20 C 120 .... 26-55 27-43

4 Br 320 .... 70-79

12 H 1 2 .... 2-66 2-95

C-OBrHi- 452 .... 100*00

Isomeric with brominated oil of turpentine.

When heated, it gives off hydrobromic acid (which yields free bromine,

in contact with the air) and leaves a residue of charcoal

Oxylromine-nucleus C-^BrH^O^.

Bromopianyl.

C^^H^BrO^ = C^^BrH^O^O-.

Anderson. Ann Phar , 98, 48.

Bromomeconin, Hydrure de bromojnaiiyle, (Gerhardt, Traite, 4, 1049.)

Formation and Preparation. When bromine-water is gradually

added to aqueous opianyl, crystals of bromopianyl separate out, and may
be purified by recrystallisation from boiling alcohol.

Properties. Colourless needles, which melt at 1G7°, and behave in

other respects like chloropianyl.

20 C
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Chloiine-nudeus C^TPIP*

Bichloroterebene.

Detille. Ann. Chim. Phys. 75, 40; J. pr. Chem. 22, 01; /. Pharm.
26, GG5; Pogg. 51, 433.

MonocMortcrCbcne.

V/hcu the product obtained, toircther with hydrochloric acid and

hj'drochloratc of terebenc, by the distillation of quadrichlorotcrebene, is

heated witli a quantity of jiotash-ley sullicient to saturate the hydro-

chloric acid which is set free, bichloroterebene is produced, and may bo

dehydrated by rectification over chloride of calcium:

3C2<^Cl^Hii = 20C + 2C-"CFHi^ + 8 HCI. (Deville.)

Colourless oil, of sp. gr. 1-137 at 20°; refracting power 1'5186

(Deville), 1'531. (Becquerel & Cahours, Pogg, 51, 427.)

Deville.

mean.

20 C 120 .... 58*53 58-27

2 CI 71 .... 34-63

14 H 14 .... 6-84 6-83

C^OCFH" 205 .... lOO'OO

It is resolved by heat into hydrochlorate of terebene (p. 274), and a

residue of charcoal.

Chlorine-nucleus C^^Cl^H".

Chlorinated Oil of Turpentine.

Deville. Ann. Chim. Phjs. 75, 57; J. Pharm. 26, 672; J. pr. Chem.

22,97. — Pogg. 51,433.

C/ilorterpenikhwl, Terpenthwlchlorilr. (Lowig.) CJilorocamphene. (Deville.)

Chlorocaniphose, (Laurent.) Essence de tcrcbenthine quadrichlorc. (Gerhardt.)

Formation and Preparation. — When chlorine gas is very slowly

passed over artificial camphor (p. 2G5), a small quantity of hydrochloric

acid gas is evolved, and there is formed a liquid coloured yellow by

chlorine (C**'H^-C1SHC1, according to Deville), wiiich decomposes with

explosion, even in the atmosphere of chlorine, but still more in contact

with the air, giving off* hydrochloric acid gas and chlorine, and solidifying

to crystalline chlorinated oil of turpentine. — It is also produced, mixed with

quadrichlorotcrebene, by passing chlorine into oil of turpentine (p. 248).

Properties. Crystalline mass of sp. gr. 1-5 at 8°, and refracting

power = 1-5448. Melts without volatilising between 110^ and 115".

Has no optical rotatory power.
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Deville.

mean.

20 C 120 .... 43-79 43-54

4 CI 142 .... 51-83

12 H 12 .... 4-38 4-80

C-t'Cl-»Hi- 274 .... 100-00

Isomeric with quadrichloroterebene.

Decompositions. When slowly heated, it gives off a large quantity of

hydrochloric acid ga?, with separation of charcoal, and yields a distillate

consisting of chlorinated oil of turpentine, artificial camphor, a body
containing less chlorine, probably C'^^H^^CP, and a large quantity o/

hydrochlorate of terebene.

Quaclrichloroterebene.

Deville. Ann. Chim. Phys. 75, 48; J. 2)r. Chem. 22, 90; J". Phcmn.
26, QQ4:.^Pogg. 51, 433.

Chloroferebene.

Formation and Preparation. Chlorine gas is passed through tereber.e

well cooled and exposed to diffused day-light, as long as any of it is

absorbed, whereupon hydrochloric acid gas is abundantly evolved, so that

the bottle containing the terebene is liable to burst, unless it be frequently

opened.— The compound is also obtained, tosether with chlorinated oil of turpentine,

when chlorine gas is passed into oil of turpentine (p. 248).

Colourless viscid oil of sp. gr. 1 36 at 156°, refracting power=] -5294,

and no rotatory power. Has a peculiar camphorous odour.

Deville.

mean.

20 C 120 .... 43-79 4367
4 CI 142 .... 51-83

12 H 12 .... 4-3S 4-73

C-''Cl^Hi2 274 .... 100-00

Isomeric with chlorinated oil of turpentine.

Quadricliloroterebene blacl^ens when heated, gives off a large quan-
tity of hydrochloric acid gas, and yields a colourless distillate consisting

of aqueous hydrochloric acid gas, bichloroterebene, hydrochlorate of tere-

bene, and undecomposed quadricliloroterebene, while charcoal remains
behind. If the heat be quickly applied, the distillate is red, blue, and
ultimately black, and contains a large quantity of hydrochlorate of

terebene : 2C^oC1*H12=20C-HC™H^^HC1-7HC1. (Deville.)
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Oxycldorine-nucleus C2«C1^P0^

Chloropianyl.

Anderson. Ann. Pliarm. 98, 47.

Chloromeconluy FIt/drure de chloropianyle. (Gerhardt, Traitf, 4, 1049.)

Formation and Preparation. When chlorine gas is passed into a
cold-saturated a(j[ueous solution of opianyl, an abundant crop of crystals

quickly separates, consisting of chloropianyl, which may be purified by
rccrystallisation from alcohol. — It is likewise produced when dry chlo-

rine gas is passed over melted opianyl.

Properties. Colourless needles, which melt at 175° and sublime un-
decomposed at higher temperatures.

Anderson.

20 C 1200 .... 52-51 52-45

9 H 9-0 .... :V93 4-24

CI 35-5.... 15-53 1517
8 O 64-0 .... 28-03 2814

C-TllPO*' 228-5 .... 100-00 100-00

Decompositions. Dissolves in cold oil of vitriol, assumes a greenish
blue colour when heated therewith, and on subsequent addition of water
deposits brown flocks which dissolve with red colour in alkalis. — It

dissolves with red colour in nitric acid, and is decomj)o^ed by heating.

Combinations. It dissolves sj)aringly in cold, somev\diat more freely

in boiling water,—in alkalis to about the same amount as in water, and
without decomposition.

It is soluble in alcohol and in ether.

Oxychlorine-nucleus C-°Cl^W^O\

Terchlorothymol.

Lallf.mand. (1S.5G.) Co))ij>t. rend. 4o, 370; X. Ann. Chini. Phi/s. 40,

158; Ann. Pkarm. 101, 123, and 102, 122.

Thymollrlchlorc.

Formation (p. 411).

Preparation. Chlorine gas is passed into thymol in diffused day-
light— care being taken to avoid too much heating—till the thymol has

absorbed a quantity of chlorine equal to f of its weight. On leaving the
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product to stand, long yellow needles are formed, which ultimately cause

it to solidify : they may be purified by expressing the remaining liquid

and recrystallising from ether-alcohol.

Lemon-yellow, oblique rhombic prisms, which melt at 61° and have
an intoxicating odour.

The compound decomposes at 180°. — Heated with oil of vitriol to

100°, it is converted into a colourless liquid, which floats on the oil of

vitriol, solidifies on cooling, and, after solution in aqueous potash, preci-

pitation with hydrochloric acid, and drying, forms silky, talc-like flocks.

This substance has at first an agreeable odour of benzoin, melts at 45°,

and distils without decomposition at 250° ; it dissolves in ammonia and
forms a salt, crystallising in slender needles,—whence it is probably

terchlorocarbolic acid; (xi, 181) with which it appears to agree in com-
position.

Oxychlorine-nucleus C^CPH^O^

Quintichlorothymol.

Lallemand. (1856.) Compt. rend. 43. 376; iV. Ann. Chim. Phys, 49,

158; Ann. Pharm. 10, 123, and 102, 123.

Thymol pentachlore ou quintichlore.

Formation fp. 411).

Preparation. "When thymol is exposed for a considerable time to

the action of dry chlorine gas in bright daylight, a reddish yellow gluti-

nous oil is formed, in which, after a while, crystals of quintichlorothymol

make their appearance : they may be purified by recrystallisation from
ether.

Properties. Colourless, very hard crystals, having the form of ter-

chlorothymol (according to another statement of Lallemand, it has the form of

thymol), melting at 98°, and containing 55 p. c. chlorine (calculation =
55-03 CI).

Decomposes at 200°, giving ofl* hydrochloric acid gas and propylene

gas (C*^H®), while a solid product (terchlorotoluenol) collects in the neck
of the retort, and charcoal remains behind

:

2C20H9CPO2 = Ci^H^CPO^ + C^'H« + 7HC1 + 2C0 + 18C.

In one experiment, in which very pure quintichlorothymol was heated, the carbonic

oxide evolved towards the end of the process was mixed with marsh-gas, and the solid

distillate, melting at 150°, and crystallising from alcohol in needles, had the composition

Ci^H-iCl^O-, and was therefore quadrichlorotoluenol : 2C20H9CPO2 = C^H-'Cl-'O^ +
C^H6 + 6HC1 + CH2 + 2CO + 17C. Impure quintichlorothymol yielded also by
distillation a large quantity of liquid product, which, after the solid products had

been removed by weak potash-ley, boiled at 265° (or, according to Lallemand's first

statement, at 3G5°), and bad tbe ccmposition of bichlorocumol (xiii, 34G).— Stenhouse,

by passing chlorine-gas over the crystals from ptychotis-oil (p. 411) previously examined

by him {Ann. Pharm. 93, 209), obtained dark yellow crystals, which were less soluble

in cold alcohol and ether than thymol, and after recrystallisation from hot alcohol,

pressing and drying in vacuo, contained 40"26 p. c. C, 3*99 H, 43'09 CI, and 12*66 O,

whence Stenhouse deduced the formula C^^ClsHieQ'".
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Oxynitro-nucUus C*"XIPO*.

Nitropianyl.

Anderson. R. Soc. Edinhurgh Transact. 21, 204; Ann. Pharm. 98, 4G.

Niiromeconin. Hi/drure de nttropioni/le. (Gerhardt, TraiIcA, 1019.)

Formatwn and Freparation. Opianyl dissolves aLundantly in cold

concentrated nitric acid, the solution giving ofi" red fumes when heated.

On diluting with water, bulky crystals separate, which may be obtained

pure by washing and recrystallisation from boiling alcohol.

Properties. White needles and prisms, melting at 100"^ to a trans-

parent liquid, which solidifies in the crystalline form on cooling.

Neutral.

Anderson.

20 C 120 .... 50-20 50-11

9 H 9 .... 3-76 3-92

N 14 .... 5-85

12 O 96 .... 40-19

C20XH9O3 239 .... 100-00

Decompositions. 1. Heated in small quantities on platinum-foil, it

volatilises almost without decomposition, leaving only a small quantity

of charcoal ; but, if heated in a test-tube, it decomposes suddenly and

leaves a large ([uantity of porous charcoal.— 2. With oil of vitriol, \t

turns yellow, and dissolves to a red liquid when heated. — 3. Boiled with

ammonia or potash, it forms, without decomposition, a yellow solution

which does not deposit anything on cooling or on addition of acids.

Combinations. Nitropianyl dissolves sparingly in cold, somewhat
more freely in boiling ivater : it is insoluble in hydrocldoric acid, but

dissolves in cold strong nitric acid, separating in flocks when the solution

is diluted. In cold ammonia and potash, it is not more soluble than in

water. It is not precipitated by metallic salts.

It dissolves in boiling alcohol and ether.

Appendix to Nitrojnanyl.

Meconin-hyponitric Acid.

r-^'iPNO'-.

CouEUBE. Ann. Ch'nn. Phys. 50,347, and 59, 141.

Acid hyponitromeconiqiie, Meconinuniersalpcters'durc, McconinsaJpcltrsaure,

Niiromeconinsaure.

Formation and Preparation, ^^'hen the solution of opianyl in nitric acid is exposed

to dryness in the water -bath, a fused mass remains, which solidifies in the crystalline

form on cooling. It is jnnificd by recrystallisation from water and alcohol.— Anderson

(.4n». Pharm. 98, 47) did not obtain it by this process.
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Properties. Colourless or slightly yellow, long, thin, four-sided prisms with
rectangular base. Has a strong acid reaction. Melts at 150°.

20 C
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Bin'itrothymate of Silver is very sparingly soluble in water.

In alcohol and' ether, biuitrothyiaol dissolves in all proportions,

separating as an oil wben tbe solvent evaporates.

Ox>/nitro-nucleus C^'Xm''0\

Ternitrothyraol.

C'«H"2s'20^* _ c=^X»H"0*.

Lallemand. (1856.) Compf. rend. A3, 376; X. Ann. CJi'un. Phys. 49,

162; Ann. Fharm. 101, 123.

Thymol trinitre, Acid trinitrothymique, Trinifrothyminsuure.

Forviation and Preparation. Binitrothymol is di^^solved in oil of

vitriol, and a small quantity of nitric acid is gradually added, witbout

allowing tbe mixture to get bot. On diluting witb water, yellowisb

flocks of ternitrotbymol are precipitated, wbicb may be recrystallised

from boiling water.

Beautiful yellow needles, wbicb melt at 100^, and decompose suddenly

at a bigber temperature.

A mixture of oil of vitriol and alcohol readily converts it into solid

ternitn)tbymic etber.

Ternitrotbymol dissolves sparingly in cold water.

It unites witb bases, forming yellow or orange-yellow salts, wbicb

detonate at 150^, and dissolve in water more readily tban tbe binitro-

tbymates. Tbe aqueous solution of ternitrotbymate of potash precipitates

tbe salts of tbe beavy metals.

Temitrothvrnate of Lead contains 28*83 p. c. lead oxide, and is tbere-

fore C^X^H^'TbO- (calculation = 2S-86 PbO).

Ttrnitrotbymol dissolves readily in alcohol and in dher.

Pi-imary Xucleus C'"H^^

Menthene.

C20H18.

Walter. (1839.) Compt. rend. 8, 913; Ann. Chim. Phys. 72, 87;

Pogrj. 51, 1, 336; J. pr. Chem. 14, 104; Aim. Pharm. 32, 288.

Discovered by Walter in 1S3S.

Formation. By distilling pcppermint-canipbor witb anbydrous pbos-

pboric acid or oil of vitriol. — Probably al.;0 by beating peppcrmint-

campbor witb j^otassium. (Walter.)
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Preparation. Small lumps of anhydrous pliosplioric acid are

gradually added to peppermint-camphor, as long as heat is thereby

produced ; the mixture, which separates into two layers, is distilled ;

and the colourless distillate is twice rectified over anhydrous phosphoric

acid (C-'^H-'^O^ = 2H0 + C'W).

Properties. Transparent, colourless, thin liquid of sp. gr. 0*851
;

boiling between 16P and 163°. Has an agreeable peculiar odour (which

it appears to lose when it contains water, and to recover by boiling with potash), a,ii;l

a refreshing taste. Vapour-density = 4*94.

Vol. Density.

20 C 120.... 86-9G 86-4 C-vapour 20 .... 8-3200

18 H 18 .... 1304 12-9 H-gas 18 .... 1-2474

C'OHis 138 .... 100-00 99-3 Menthene-vapour 2 .... 9-5674

1 .... 4-7837

According to Kane {Phil. Mag. J. 16, 418; J. pr. Chem. 20, 439), it is C-^Hi\

— Isomeric with camphin and sebacin.

Decompositions. 1. Menthene, when 5f^ o?i^/irc, burns with a bright,

smoky flame.— 2. Dry cJilorine colours it green, with rise of tem-

perature and evolution of hydrochloric acid, finally yellow, and converts

it into pentachloromenthene.— 3. With bromine, it acquires a violet,

Vv^ith iodine, a red colour. — 4, It is not decomposed by cold concentrated

nitric acid; with the hot concentrated acid, it turns green, with evolution

of nitrous and carbonic acids, then red, floats at first upon the acid, but

ultimately mixes with it, forming a peculiar acid (C-'^H^^O^^) together

with flocks insoluble in water, and a small quantity of an oil slightly

soluble in water.— When menthene is heated with strong nitric acid

10 or 15 times, or as long as nitrous acid continues to escape, the liquid

then diluted with water, the precipitated white flocks separated by
filtration, the concentrated filtrate repeatedly heated with alcohol to

remove undecomposed nitric acid, then dissolved in water, and again

evaporated in vacuo, the acid remains in the form of a yellow oil, which
contains 42-77 p. c. C, 6-61 H, and 50-62 (therefore C'^'^W^O^^),

decomposes by distillation, and is soluble in water and in alcohol. —
5. Menthene is not altered by cold oil of vitriol or by potassium.

(Walter.)

Combinations. With Hydrochloric Acid.— Hydrochlorate of Jlen-

thene, C^"°H^^C1. — Chlormenthose (Laurent, Pev. Scient. 14, 341).

—

Chloromenthene (Walter). «. Chlormenthen (Lowig.) — Fused pepper-

mint-camphor is distilled from a tubulated retort with pentachloride of

phosphorus added gradually and in slight excess ; the chlorophosphoric acid

(terchloiide of phosphorus, according to Walter), which first passes over, is

removed ; and then the yellovr oil which passes over at a higher tempera-

ture is collected : this oil is washed with cold water, and rectified several

times over pentachloride of phosphorus, washed with solution of car-

bonate of soda and with water, shaken up with chloride of calcium, and
dried in vacuo (Gerhardt, N. J. Pharm. 14, 224) :

C-OH-f'O- h PC15 = PCPO- + IICl + C-^H"C1.

It is a very pale yellow oil, lighter than water, boiling at 204°, not

however constantly, and with blackening and evolution of hydrochloric

acid ; has a peculiar odour, like that of nutmeg-flowers, and a refreshing

taste.
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Walter.

20 C 1200 .... G8-/ GS'9

19 II 19-0 .... 10-8 10-5

CI 35-5 .... 20-5 20-9

C-"H'«,HCl 174-5 .... 100-0 100-3

According to Walter, it is chloromethene, C-'^I1>'CI ; according to Kane {Phil.

Mag. J. 1G,^4I8), C-^VV^CX; according to Gerhardt (.V. /. Pharm. U, Tl\),

C^H''-*C1. — It is not yet, however, absolutely proved to be hydrochlorate of menthene,

(Schwaneit.j

The clilorinc-compouiid when set on fire, burns with a smoky groen-

eJgeJ flame. With cold oil of vitriol it acquires a blood-red colour.

Heated with potassium, it is violently decomposed, with formation of

chloride of potassium ; if the action takes place in the cold, the metal

becomes covered with a brown crust. It is not altered by alcoholic potash

even at the boiling heat.

The chlorine-compound dissolves sparingly in water, easily in alcohol

and wood-spirit, very easily in ether and in oil of turpentine.

Menthene is insoluble in water. With a small quantity of alcohol or

etJier, it forms a turbid mixture ; with large quantities, a clear mixture.

It dissolves with moderate facility in wood-spint, very easily in oil of

urpentine.

Sebacin.

C20H18.

T.Petersen. (1857.) Ann. Pharm. 103, 187; abstr. Chem. Centr.

1857, 007; J.x^r. Chem. 73, 72.

Formation. By dry distillation of sebatc of lime mixed with excess

of lime.

Preparation. Sebate of lime, mixed with excess of lime is subjected

to dry distillation, whereupon a mixture of propionic aldehyde, a'uanthol,

and a small quantity of benzene passes over, and finally solid sebacin,

which adheres to the sides of the receiver and the neck of the retort :

more of it is obtained on leaving the liquid products of the distillation

at rest. The product is purified by solution in oil of vitriol, preci[)i-

tation by water, and recrystallisation from alcohol.

Properties. Solid fatty mass ; crystallises from alcohol in nearly

colourless lamina) which easily cake together. JNIelts at 55^
; volatilises

above 300°. Lighter than water. Inodorous. Tasteless.

Dried over oil of vitriol. Petersen.

20 C 120 .... 8G'9 8G/0
18 H 18 .... 13-1 13-28

C-»Hi^ 138 .... 1000 99-93

Dissolves in oil of vitriol with red colour, and is precipitated in its

original state by water. Scarcely altered by nitric acid or caustic

potash.

Insoluble in water, easily soluble in alcohol and etlur.
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Camphin.

Claus. J. pr. Chem. 25, 264.

Formation. By distilling common camphor with iodine.

Freparation. The impure camphin obtained in the preparation of

colophene from camphor (p. 280), is agitated with mercury to remove

iodine, then distilled 'per se to remove colophene, camphor, and campho-

crcosote, then shaken up with potashdey, and repeatedly rectified over

potash-lime, as long as the distillate retains iodine. The last trace of

iodine may also be removed by setting it aside over potassium, and

rectifying,

Froperties. Thin colourless oil of sp. gr. 0827 at 25°. Boils at

167° — 170° under an atmospheric pressure of 28 inches. Odour agree-

able, like that of mace, but at the same time recalling that of turpentine.
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canipliin ; tlio concontratcel acid coloiii-d it dark red at or<linaiy tempera-

tures, with effcrvesceiicc and evolution of red vapour.^!, and forms after a

while, with decolorisation, an azotised oil havin<; an odour of cinnamon.

Fumin<j' nitric acid converts caniphin into a thick red oil, soluble in

l)otash. — G. Camjjhin, shaken up with oil of vitriol, colours it yellow,

hut otherwise remains unaltered. — fleated with furning sulphuric acid,

it turns brown antl thickens, gives off sulphurous acitl, and distils partly

unaltered. — 7. Resinises in contact with j^entachloj-ide of antimony.

Comhinations. Campliin dissolves in alcohol, ether, oil of tarpnilinej

and rock-oil ; not in water, weak alcohol, potash-ley, or dilate acids, not

even in strong hydrochloric acid. It absorbs a small quantity of hydro-

chloric acid gas. (Claus.)

Appendix to Campjhin.

Camphoresin C^tPM

Claus. J. jpr. Cheni. 25, 264.

The residue left on distilling camphor with an equal quantity of

iodine (p. 280), consists of camphoresin with small quantities of charcoal

car.iphin, colophene, camphocreosote, and iodine.

Froperiies. Solid, black, very brittle resin, resembling asphalt, and

having a glassy lustre, easily rubbed to a black powder ; fracture con-

choidal. Melts easily. Tasteless and inodorous.

According to Claus, it contains, when not quite pure, 83-88 p. c. C, 8-39 H, and

2-0 I, and is therefore C-H'-. (Claus.) It probably likewise contains oxygen, and,

as it was produced fVom camphor, it is more probably C-"I1'-. (Gni.)

Decompositions. Camphoresin when boiled, gives oil' white vapours

smelling of creosote. — It takes tire when heated, and burns with a

bright ilame, leaving a tumefied charcoal, which colours an alcohol-tiame

green when ignited therein. — By dry distillation, it yields small

quantities of camphin, camphocreosote, colophene, and lastly oil-gas and

resin, and leaves a residue of charcoal.

Comhinations. Cam])horesin is insoluble in ivater and in aqueous alcohol;

but absolute alcohol and ether, oil of turpentine and cam])hor, dissolve it,

leaving however a residue of charcoal : the solutions, after agitation with

animaf charcoal, exhibit a light green iridescence; the solution in rock-

oil has a blue iridescence after agitation with animal charcoal.

Peppermint-camphor.

^20^2002 = C=''H^V2H0.

Gmelin. (1820.) Ilandb. Aufl. iii, 2, 408.

Dumas. Ann. Chim. Phys. 50, 232; abstr. Ann. Fharm. C, 252.

Blanciiet & Sell. Ann. Pharm. C, 293#

VOL. XIV. ^ G
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Walter. Ann. Chivi. Fkys. 72, 83; Pogg. 51, 1, 334; J. pr. Chem. 14,

103; Ann. Pharm. 32, 288.

Kane. Phil. Mag. J. 16, 418; J.pr, Chem. 20, 439.

Laurent. Rev. scient. 14, 341.

PfefferminzcampTiery Menthencampher , Stearoptene of Peppermint -oil, solid

Peppermint -oil, Oxide de menthene hydrate. (Laurent.)

Oil of peppermint obtained by distilling Mentha piperita with water,

deposits on standing (Blancbet & Sell), or when cooled to —20"^ (Bizio,

Brugn. Giorn. 19, 360), to —2T (Margueron, J. Phys. 45, 136), crystals

of peppermint-camphor. American peppermint-oil solidifies at O'^

(Dumas) ; when it is subjected to fractional distillation, tbe last third of

the distillate, if collected apart, deposits crystals on standing. (Walter.)

Properties. Transparent, colourless, shining prisms, which melt at

36-5° (Dumas), (at 25^ Dumas, 27° Blancbet & Sell, 34° Walter), and

volatilise without decomposition. (Gmelin.) Solidifies at 24°. (Blan-

cbet & Sell.) Boiling point, 208° (Blancbet & Sell), 213°. (Walter.)

Yapour-density=5-62. (Walter.) Smells and tastes like oil of pepper-

mint (Blancbet & Sell, Walter), less burning, less agreeably, more bitter,

very cooling. (Gmelin.) Neutral. (Gmelin.)

Dumas. Blancbet & Sell. Walter.

20 C 120 .... 76-9 76-5 76-4 76-3

20 H 20 .... 12-8 13-1 12-5 12-7

2 16.... 10-3 10-4 ll'i 11-0

C:oH-oO"2 156 .... 100-0 lOO'O 1000 lOO'O

Vols. Density.

C-vapour 20 8-;-;200

H-gas 20 1-3860

O-gas 1 1-1093

Vapour of Peppermint-camphor 2 10-8153

5-4076

According to Kane, it is C-^H-OQ-.

Decompositions. 1. Peppermint-camphor boiled in contact with the

air acquires a yellowish colour (Blancbet & Sell), brown-yellow.

(Walter.) — 2. When set on fire, it burns with a smoky flame.

(Gmelin, Walter.) — 3. C7i^ri?ie decomposes fused peppermint-camphor,

with evolution of hydrochloric acid, converting it into chlorinated

peppermint-camphor. (Walter.)— 4. With bromine, it acquires a fine red

colour, and evolves bydrobromic acid ; iodine does not decompose it. —
5. It absorbs hydrochloric acid gas abundantly, and becomes viscid.

(Walter, Bineau, N. Ann. Chim. Phijs. 21, 385.)— The solution, which

is red by transmitted light, deposits nearly unaltered peppermint-cam-

phor, when shaken up with water. (Walter.)— 6. Cold nitric acid

colours it red, without giving ofi" gas ; with hot nitric acid, it gives ofl"

nitrous acid, and forms an acid whose solution quickly changes on expo-

sure to light. (Walter.) — Fuming nitric acid dissolves peppermint-

camphor, without evolution of gas, forming a layer of oil which floats on

tbe aqueous nitric acid, and when shaken up with water yields pepper-

mint-camphor in drops which gradually solidify. (Gmelin.)— 7. Tritu-
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rated with 2 ])ts. of oil of vitriol, it forms a semi-fluid mass of fine blood-

red colour, from which nearly all the peppermint-camphor separates

again on saturation with alkali ; the blood-red mixture heated on the

water-bnlh yitdds menthene floating on a thick red Tujuid. On satu-

rating this liquid with potash, and precipitating the resulting sulphate of

j)ota.sh with alcohol, the solution yields by spontaneous evaporation, an

oil, which, after washing with water, solution in ether, and evaporation of

the ethereal solution, contains 81-3 p. c. C, IM H, and 7.6 (corre-

sponding to the formula C-"H^^O, according to Waiter, and to the formula

C-'^PI''0, according to Laurent, who calle<l it ment/inse),—also a shining

salt containing o7 p. c. C and G'S H. (Walter )
— When strongly heated

with oil of vitriol, it gives oft' sulphurous acid, first with brown colouring,

afterwards with carbonisation. (Gnidin, Walter.) — 8. Pleated with

anhydrous phosplioric acid, it is resolved into water and menthene (p. 44.5).

— 9. Pentachloride of phosphorus added to fused peppermint-camphor,

protluccs great heat and evolution of hydrochloric acid, and colours the

camphor blue, rose-red, and finally dark red : the mixture yiehls by

distillation, chloromenthene and terchloride of phosphorus (Walter),

chlorophosphoric acid and hydrochlorate of menthene. (Gerhardt, N. J,

rharm. 14, 224.) — 10. Potassium o^iAiSQ.^ slowly in fused peppermint-

camphor, the mixture acquiring a doughy consistence when heated. —
The doughy mass separates, on addition of water, into two layers, the

upper consisting of aqueous potash having a red colour, the lower

probably of menthene mixed with peppermint-camphor. — 11. It is not

altered hy hydrate of fotasli. (Walter.)

Peppermint-camphor dissolves sparingly in water. — The solution in

boiling water becomes turbid on cooling. (Gmelln.) — It dissolves

readily in alcohol and ether (Dumas, Walter) ; easily in volatile oils

(Dun.as), less easily in oil of turpentine (Walter), in ivood-spirit and

l.'suljjhide of carbon. (Walter.^l — It does not crystallise from a hot

solution in alcohol or ether-alcohol. (Blanchet & Sell.)

Apjyendtx to Feppemiint-camphor.

1. Crude Oil of Peppermint. — Essence de menthe poivrie.— The oil

obtained by distilling pepi)ermint, Mentha piperita, with water, is a

mixture of peppermint-camphor with a liquid oil not well examined. —
The crude oil has generally an acid reaction. (Zeller.)— The <lry

flowering plant yields r2o p. c. oil. (Martins, Pepert. 39, 243.) The

fresh plant yields the same quantity of oil and of the same properties,

whether distilled with steam or over the open fire ; but the dry plant

yields H times more oil by distillation over the open fire than by steam

distillation, and the oil obtained by the latter process is specifically

lighter and less coloured than that yielded by the former. When the oil

obtained from the dried plant by distillation over the open fire, is recti-

fied with steam, oil of sp. gr. 0*91 passes over, and there remains a

jx.rtlon, which, after rectification over the open fire, exhibits a sp. gr. of

093; hence the specifically lighter oil contained in the fresh plant

appears to be changed into the heavier oil by drying. (Geiseler, A\ Br.

Arch. 8G, 151.)

Oil of peppermint Is limpid, ])ale yellow, yellow-green to brownish

(Pfaflf : Zeller, Stud, iiber. cither. Ode, Landau, 18aO) ; it has a peculiar

2 G 2
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odour, and a strong burning taste, but at the same time cooling, like that

of camphor (Pfaff) ; the American oil is less burning. (Bley, Br. Arcli.

39, 51.) Sp. gr. 0-92 (Pfaff) ; 0'89 to 092 (Zeller) ; of the American

oil, 0-84 (Blcy) ; 0-907 (Brandes) ; 0'9083 (Kane) ; of the oil separated

from peppermint-camphor by rectification, 0*8998 (Kane) ; of English

oil, 0-9068 at IS' (Chardin) ; French, 091 4 at 25° (Chardiii) ; German,

0-9098 ; rectified, 0*9024 (xMartius) ; 086 (Bley) ; 0-908 at 20° (van

Hees, N. Br. Arch. 61, IS.). Boiling point between 188^ and 193°.

(Kane.)— Contains 75-1 p. c. C, 13-4 H, and 11-5 (Gobel) ;
mean,

78-5 p. c. C, 110 H, and 10-5 (Blanchet & Sell, Ann. Pharm.

6, 293); mean, 7666 p. c. C, 12-15 H, and 11-19 0; the first tenth

which passes over in rectification, perhaps containing oil of turpentine,

contains 78-42 p. c. C, 11-86 H, and 9-72 (Kane, Lond. Ed. Alag. J.

13, 440; J. pr. Chem. 15, 159), whence Blanchet & Sell deduce the

formula C^'R^'O, and Kane deduces the formula C^^H^^O^

Oil of peppermint treated with cldorine acquires a turbid, whitish

aspect. (Bley.) It dissolves iodine, without evolution of vapour or rise

of temperature, acquiring a yellowish to red-brown colour and viscid

consistence. (Zeller.) The darker colour disappears on addition of

water. The oil does not undergo any alteration of odour. (Flaschoff,

Br. Arch. 33, 225 ; Winckler, Repert. 32, 271.) It forms with iodine, a

thick magma (Guyot J. Hist, 'pltys. 5, 230) ; with iodine dissolved in

iodide of potassium, it does not form any solid product corresponding to

the anisoin of oil of anise. (Will. Ann. Pharm. 65, 230.) With
hromine, it assumes a lemon-yellow colour, becoming lighter on addition

of water. (Bley.) — With concentrated nitric acid, it forms, with great

hissing and rise of temperature, an unctuous mass having an odour of

pitch, and depositing a brown resin on addition of water (Bley) ; ordinary

nitric acid colours it purple-red to reddish brown, and thickens it, when
heated, at the same time giving off a large quantity of gas. (Zeller.)—
AVith oil of vitriol, it turns brown and acquires the thickness of a balsam

(Zeller), without losing its odour. (Bley.) — By chroniate of 'potmli and

sulphuric acid, it is partially thickened, and coloured yellowish brown,

ultimately greenish brown. (Zeller.")— When hydrochloric acid gas is

passed into it, or when it is treated with the aqueous acid, it acquires a

purple-red colour. (Davy.)— Mixed with ammonia (alcoholic, aqueous,

or gaseous ? Gm.) it gradually loses the odour of peppermint and of

ammonia, and becomes turbid, depositing indistinct flocks. (BouUay,

N. J. Pharm. 5, 336.) — Distilled with chloride of lime, it yields chloro-

form ; with hypobromite of lime, bromoform. (Chautard, Compt. rend.

33, 671 and 34, 485.) — It decolorises finely divided suli^hide of lead,

and by the action of the ozone contained in it, converts that compound

into sulphate. (Williams, R. Phil. Mag. J. 5, 536 ; /. pr. Chem.

59, 504.)— Boiled with nitroprusside of copper, it yields a dark deposit

and acquires a dark colour. (Heppe, N, Br. Arch. 89, 57.) With

finely clivided mercuric chloride, it turns yellow, and blackens imme-

diately when heated, whereupon a somewhat purple-coloured oil distils

over, together with acid vapours, while calomel and a little charcoal

remain behind. (J. Davy, Phil. Trans. 1822, 360.)

Oil of peppermint is slightly soluble in water. — Fresh peppermint-

water, and fresh elder-flower-water mixed in equal parts, form a mixture

which soon acquires a blood-red colour, and after two months, deposits

a red substance somewhat soluble in alcohol and ether. If the waters
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are more tli:in a month oM, tliey do not become coloured. (Rccluz,

J. Chim. mcd. 14, 470.)

It dissolves in 1—3 ])ts. of alcoliol of sp. gr. OS/;, forminf,^ a clear

solution ; with a hirger fpiantity, an opalescent solution. (Zeller.) It

di.^solves in all proportions of alcohol of sp. gr. 0-815, in 10 pts. of

alcohol of sp. gr. OvSHS. (Bley.)— It dissolves with turbidity in hhid-

phidc of carbon. (Bley.)

2. Chlorinated Peppermint-camphor.

Walter. (1839.) Ann. Chim. Phys. 72, 99 j Compt. vend. 8, 914;

Forfj. 51, 1, 844 ; Ann. Pharm. 32, 294.

A. Oxide of Chloromenthene. (Laurent, Bev. scient. 12, 341),
Q2o^i5.5Qp.5Q2 _1 Qi-iioj-ine gaswashcd and dried, is passed in the dark

through fused peppermint-camphor as long as hydrochloric acid gas

continues to escape ; the liquid is then heated on the water-bath to expel

free chlorine, then washed several times with water and solution of car-

bonate of soda, and dried in vacuo, after being shaken up with chloride

of calcium.— Yellow oil, heavier than water, not crystallisable, having a

peculiar odour, and a taste refreshing at first, afterwards bitter and

exciting. — It contains 49-lG j). c. C, G-52 H, 37-SO CI, and 6'52

(Walter); it is probably C=°tP^CPO-. (Gm.) — When set on Jire, it

burns with a smoky green-edged flame. It is decomposed by heat, giving

ofl' a large quantity of hydrochloric acid gas, and leaving charcoal. — It

is not altered by chlorine in the dark, but in sunshine it is transformed

into the following chlorinated peppermint-camphor. With cold oil of

vitriol, it immediately turns red.— It dissolves slightly in ivater, and in

aqueous carbonate of soda, easily in alcohol, ivood-spirit, ether, and oil of

turpentine. (Walter.)

B. Oxide of Chloromenthelane. (Laurent.) C^B}^'^C\'''0'. — Pro-

duced by exposing the compound A to direct sunshine in a bottle filled

with chlorine, and purified in the same manner as the preceding. —
Green-yellow, viscid oil, containing 3.5-38 p. c. C, 3*88 H, 56-85 CI, and

3-89 0.

—

Oil of vitriol colours it after long contact.— It is slightly

soluble in cold alcohol. (Walter.)

Campliolic Acid.

^20^180^ = C"-°H",0*.

Delalande. (1841.) X. Ann. Chim. Phys^. 1, 120; J. pr. Chem. 23,

390; Ann. Pharm. 38, 337; Pepert. 80, 159.

Bartii. Ann. Pharm. 107,249; abstr. J. pr. Chem. 76, 125; Chem.

Centr. 1858, 784.

Campholaaurcy Achlc cainji/io/iquc ; Acidc Lor7u'7U(p'C. (Laurent, licv. sacni'

14, 3CG.) Discovered by Delalamle.
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Foi-mation and Preparation. Camphor-vapour is repeatedly passed

to and fro, under pressure, over lieated potasli-lime ; the whole is then

dissolved in boilins: water ; the filtrate s:iturated with acid ;
and the

white, acid, crystalline mass which separates from it, is washed and dried,

and recrystailited from alcohol and ether-alcohol. — No gas is evolved when

camphor-vapour is parsed over potash-lime. (Delalande.)

Properties. White crystals. Melts at 80°, boils at 250^. Vapour-

density=6058. Slightly reddens litmus. (Delalande.)

Delalande.

20 C 120 .... 70-58 C9/G
18 H 18 .... 10-58 10-66

4 O 32 .... 18-84 19-58

C20Hi?O^ 170 .... 100-00 100-00

Vols. Density.

C-vapour 20 8-3200

N-gas 18 1-2474

O-gas 2 2-2186

Vapour of campholic acid .... 2 11*7860

1 5-8930

C2»Hi80^ = C-0H16O'- + 2 HO. (Delalande.)

Decompositions. 1. Distilled with anhydrous phosphoric acid, it yields

campholene (xiii, 265, iu which place, read campholic instead of camphoric acid),

carbonic acid gas being probably evolved at the same time (Delalande) :

C20Hi5O^ = 2C0 + 2H0 + C^^W^. {Gevhardt, Trait t ?,, 697.)

2. Fused with excess of hydrate of potash, it forms a frothy, viscid mass

of campholate of potash, which no longer melts with the excess of

potash, but at a higher temperature gives ofl' an aromatic smoke, with-

out forming acetic or caprylic acid. (Barth.) — 3. By the dry distilla-

tion of its lime-salt, it is resolved into carbonate of lime and campholene,

which, after rectification, contains 81*60 p. c. C, ll-fil H, and 6-7.9 0;
therefore C^^H^^O^. (Delalande.) — Calculation 82-01 p. c. C, 12-23 H, and

5-76 O.

Comhinations. Campholic acid is insoluble in ivater, but imparts to

it a slight aromatic odour. (Delalande.) With bases, it forms the

Camphdates.
Camp)holate of Lime.— Aqueous campholic acid is supersaturated

with ammonia, the boiling solution is mixed with aqueous chloride of

calcium, and the white crystalline powder which precipitates is dried.

For the decomposition by dry distillation^ vid sup.

20 C
18 H
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Campholate of Silver. — Aqueous cain|)liolatc of ammonia is mixed

with nitrate of silver, and the resulting precipitate is washed and dried.

White, curdy flocks.

Delalande.

20 C 120 .... 4?.-32 4300
17 H 17 .... r)13 6-23

4 O 32 .... 11-56 12-17

Ag 108 .... 38-99 38-60

C^oR'^AgO^ 277 .... 100-00 10000

Campholic acid is soluble in alcohol and ether. (Delalande.)

Oxygen-nudeus C^^'H^^Ol

Camphoric Acid.

KosEGARTEN. (1785.) Diss. iU camphora et partihus qiice cmistituwit,

Gottingen, 1785.

DbRFFURT. Abhandl. iiber den CampJier. Wittenberg u. Zerbst. 1793.

Bouillon-Lagrakge. Ann. Chim. 23, 123; 27, 19, and 221j Crell.

Ann. ]799. 2, 221, and 313.

BucHHOLZ. JV. Gehl. 9, 332.

Brandes. Schw. 38, 269; Bepert. 15, 431; 20, 324; Br. Arch. 9, 167.

LiEBiG. Pogg. 20, 41; Eepert. 37, AlQ.—Ann. Pharm. 22, 50; Bepert.

40, 131.

Laurent. Ann. Chim. Phijs. 63, 207; Ann. Pharra. 22, 135; J. pr.

Chem. 11, 287.— Compt. rend. 20, 511; J. pr. Chem. 35, 501.

Malaguti. Ann. Chim. Phys. 64, 157; Ann, Pharm. 22, 38; J. pr.

Chem. 11, 294; J. Chim. med. 13, 107; abstr. J. Pharm. 23, 74 and

513. — Compt. rend. 41, 625; J. pr. Chem. 67, 277; abstr. Chem.

Centralbl. 1855, 874.

Walter. Ann. Chim. Phys. 74, 38; Ann. Pharm. 36, 59; /. pr. Chem.

21, 241; abstr. Pejm't. SO, 113; Ann. Chim. Phys. 75, 212.—

N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 5,187; 9, 177; Ann. Pharm. 48,248; abstr.

N. Br. Arch. 39, 75.

Relating especially to the Isomeric Modifications of Camphoric Acid :

Chautard. Compt. rend. 37, 166; iV. J. Pharm. 24, 168; Jpr. Chem.

60, 139; Pogg. 00, 622; iV. Bepert. 2, 565; abstr. Chem. Centralbl.

1853, 636; N. Br. Arch. 76, 168.

Dextro-campJioric acid, Camphersdure, Camphors'dure, Rechts-Camphersaure,

Camphi/lsdure, Acid camphorique, Acid caniphique. (Laurent.) — Observed and

regarded as camphor by Lemery in 1675 {Cours de Chemie): discovered by Kosegarten

in 1785 ; regarded as benzoic acid by DiJrffurt, a view wliich was shown to be erroneous

by Bouillon-Lagrange and Buchholz.

Formation. By prolonged boiling of common camphor with nitric

acid. — It was found in an anatomical preparation preserved in oil of turpentine.

(Henry. Thorns. Ann. 15, 117 ; Schw. 31, 361.)
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Preparation. 1 pt. of camphor is distilled from a retort with 10— 11

pts. of ."jtroiig nitric acid (Dbrfiurt)
; (with 25 pts. of nitric acid of sp. gr. 0-33;

i-agraiige ; 12 jits, of sp. gr. 1-25; 4 pts. of fuming nitric ac-id of sp. gr. ToS; Buch-
holz, 7 pts. of nitric acid: Lowig, Ory. Verb. 2, Gil); the distillate is pOUred

back into the retort ten times (Laurent), or till the camphor is completely

dissolved and no more nitrons gas is evolved, fresh quantities of nitric

acid being added from time to time, if necessary ; the acid solution is

somewhat concentrated; and the crystals which separate after cooling

are collected and purified by repeated crystallisation from water, or by
solution in aqueous potash and precipitation with hydrochloric acid

(Brandos), and recrystallisation from v/ater or alcohol.

Camphor boiled with nitric acid is at first converted, without evolu-

tion of carbonic acid, into a yellow oil which afterwards disappears : the

turbid solution, it not boiled long enough, deposits camphoric acid con-

taining camphor, which, by further boiling, is completely converted into

camphoric acid. (Liebig.)— The mother-liquor contains free nitric acid

and a small quantity of camphoric acid ; it becomes syrupy when evapo-

rated, gives a precipitate with aqueous acetate of lead, after neutralisation

witli ammonia, and yields by distillation a peculiar oil, together with

camphoric anhydride. (Laurent.)— When the nitric acid solution of

camphoric acid is heated in a porcelain dish, till white fumes escape

from it, there remains, if the liquid be slowly cooled, a viscid mass,

whose hot aqueous solution yields white crystalline grains on cooling.

These crystals are not altered by further boiling ; they are difficult to

melt, but sublime nndecomposed, not however in the crystalline form.

They have a slightly sour taste, and dissolve sparingly in water, forming

a solution which has an acid reaction,—decomposes alkaline carbonates,

—

gives a slight precipitate with solution of neutral acetate of lead,—copious

with basic acetate of lead, sesquichloride of iron, and mercurous nitrate,

—

crystalline with copper-salts,—and produces no alteration in solutions of

nitrate or ammonio-nitrate of silver, nitrate of lime, chloride of barium

and lime-water. (Blumenau, Ann. Fharm. G7, 119.) It is perhaps

resinous inactive camphoric acid. (Gerhardt, Trahe, 3, 701.)

Properties. White four-sided lamince, rectangular and arranged like

steps (Kosegarten); small, six-sided pyramids united in plumose groups.

(Buchholz.) Belongs to the right prismatic system.— Pvhombic prisms

u (Fig. 55), having the obtuse edges truncated by e-faces, and the sum-
mits with four-sided acuminations formed by the faces i and u (Fig. 53).

Laurent.) — Melts at 62'5°, solidifies in the crystalline form on cooling,

sublimes at a higher temperature (Brandes), with loss of water (Laurent),

as camphoric anhydride. (Bouillon.) — Rotatory power 38-873° to the

right I weaker after saturation with soda, but increases again on decom-
posing the soda-salt with hydrochloric acid. (Bouchardt, Coni'pt. rend.

28, 319.) — Camphoric acid dissolved in acetic acid exhibits a rotatory

power of 38° to the right ; dissolved in absolute alcohol, 38'6'' to 38-9°

to the right. (Biot, Compt. rend. 35, 233 ; Ann. Pharm. 84, 160.)

Camphoric acid is inodorous (Brandes) ; has an odour of saffron

(Kosegarten); when heated to 37°, it smells like camphor and fat, like-

wise sour ; at 100° very pungent. (Brandes.) Its taste is bitter,

inclining to acid (Kosegarten and others), sweetish, scarcely acid.

(Dorffurt.) When taken internally, it passes unaltered into the urine.

(Bertagnini, Cimento, 1, 363 ; Ann, Pharm. dl, 248.) Reddens litmus.

(Kosegarten.)
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into camphoric acid and glycerin. (Berthelot, Compt. rend. 37, 398;
J^. J. Pharm. 24, 266; Ann. Fharm. 88, 311.)

Comhinations. With Water. — Aqufous Camphoric acid. — Cam-
phoric acid dissolves in 400 pts. of cold water (Dorffurt), 200 (Kose-

garten), 100 (Buchholz), 80 (Lagrange), and in 24 pts. of boiling water

(Dorffurt), 12 (Kosegarten), 11 (Buchholz), 10 (Bouillon).— It dis-

solves in 88-8 pts. of water at 12-5''; in 70 pts. at 2a°; in 61 '5 pts. at

37-5°; in 407 pts. at 50°; in 23-4 pts. at 625^; and 7*2 pts. at, 82-5^; in

8*9 pts. at 90°; in 8-6 pts. at 96*25^;—under the ordinary atmospheric

pressure, the saturated solution cannot be heated above 96 25".

(Brandes.)

It dissolves without alteration in nitric acid. (Laurent.)

CampJiorates.— Camphoric acid forms with bases, hihasic {neutral)

salts = C2«H"3PO^ and mono-basic (acid) salts = C^^tr^MO^ — The
neutral salts are the most easily prepared. — The camphorates are in-

odorous, have generally a rather bitter taste
;
yield when heated, an

empyreumatic oil, with a residue of charcoal (the lime-salt yielding

phorone, the lead-salt camphoric anhydride), and burn in the air with a

blue, or sometimes with a red flame. They are decomposed by sulphuric,

hydrochloric, nitric and acetic acid, and are but slightly soluble in water.

Camphoric anhydride boiled with bases, yields peculiar salts isomeric

with the camphorates (vid. inf.)

Camphorate of Ammonia. — Bihasic.— Dry aramonia-gas is passed

over camphoric acid, and the excess of ammonia is expelled by passing

dry air over the product at 100". (Malaguti.) Separates from its solu-

tion by evaporation as a saline film composed of slender needles.

(Bouillon.) Tasteless and inodorous. (Malaguti.) Has a rather bitter

taste (Bouillon), sharply saline. (Brandes.) Reacts slightly acid. Melts when
heated, giving off ammonia with intumescence, and volatilises partly

undecomposed, leaving a little charcoal (Bouillon, Brandes)
;
yields water,

ammonia, and camphoric anhydride. (Laurent.) Dissolves readily in

water (Malaguti); in 100 pts. of cold water (in a much smaller quantity,

according to Brandes^ in 3 pts. of boiling water ; the solution gives off

ammonia when heated. (Bouillon.) Easily soluble in alcohol. (Bouillon.)

Malaguti.

2 NH^O 52 .... 22-22 2234
C-OH'^QS 182 .... 77-78 77-GG

C-m^XNH^y'O^ 234 .... 100-00 100-00

h. Four-thirds basic.— By saturating aqueous camphoric acid with
bicarbonate of ammonia, small, very white prisms are obtained, which
melt somewhat above 100°, have a slightly sour taste, and redden litmus.
Dissolves readily in cold water. Dried at lOO"", it gives off 19 p. c. water.
(Malaguti.)— (18 At. HO= ]9'5 p. c.)

Dried at 100°. Malaguti.

f'O C 360... 53-89 52-84
60 H 60 .... 8-98 8-98
4 N 56 .... 8-38 8-51

24 O 192 .... 28-75 29-67

3C:oHifi08 + 4 NH3 668 .... lOO-QO 10000
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According to Oerhardt, it is jierliaps monocamphorate of ammonifi, C^n'*(NH^)0''
(containinij in the cryst.'.llised state At. wiiter, by calculiition 19*9 p. c. Af|.), on
whicli hv)H)thesis, the forinuia of li»e dry salt requires bb'6 p. c. C, 8*7 il, and (i*G N.
(7Vfl//6' 3, 702.)

Cnmplwrate of Potash. — Dibasic. — Obtaine<l by neutralising aqueous
camphoric aci<l with potash a carbonate of potash. — Small six-sided

I)risms (Bouillon, Bucliliolz); ncedlei" grouped in tufts. (Brandes.)

—

The salt prepared with ranipiioric anhydride and potash forms broad pearlv laminrc.

(iMalaguti, p. 458.) Tastes faint saline, aroniatically bitter. Melts when
heated, turns brown, and at hii(her temperatures hardens to a white
mass having a sharp taste. (Buchholz, Bouillon.) — It dissolves in

100 pts. of cold, and in 4 pts. of boiling water; also in alcohol (Buch-
holz. Bouillon); deliquesces slowly on exposure to the air and dissolves

in a very small quantity of water. (Brandes.) The less soluble salt is

perhaps the monopotis.sic and the more soluble the bipotassic cam]»horatc.

(Gerhardt, Traitc, S, 703.)

Brandes.

2 KO 94-1 .... 34-4 32-5
C^ORi^OG 182-0 .... 65-9

C^Hi^K20^ 276-4 .... lOO'O

Camphoraie of Soda. — Bihasic. — Aqueous carbonate of soda is

saturated at the boiling heat with camphoric acid ; the solution is evapor-

ated to dryness ; the residue dissolved in alcohol ; and the crystals

which separate from the syrupy solution after standing for a long time,

are collected and dried over oil of vitriol. (Kemper, Epist. communi-
cation.)— Limj)id indistinct crystals. (Bouillon.) Needles and cauli-

flower-like masses. (Brandes.) Swells up when heated, melts, blackens,

and gives off vapours which burn with deposition of soot. It deliquesces

in the air (Brandes, Kemper); dissolves in 200 pts. of cold, and 8 pts. of

boiling water (Bouillon); in 80 pts. of cold alcohol. (Brandes.)

Brandes. Kemp.

2 NaO 62 .... 25-U 2432 24-88
C-^H^-'Oe 182 .... 74-59

C^'H^-^Na-OS 244 .... 10000

Camphorate of Baryta. — Bihasic. — Obtained by boiling camphoric
acid with baryta-water. — Thin lamina? or needles. Taste, rather acid,

bitter (Bouillon), saline. (Brandes.) Gives off 11*87 p. c. water when
heated (Brande.s) (by calculation, 6 At.= 12-5 p. c. Aq). Dissolves in

1*8 pt. water at 19°, and in 600 pts. of boiling water. (Bouillon.)

Dried at 100°. Brandes.

2 BaO 153 .... 45-67 42-66

C-^H'^06 182 .... 54-33

C2t'Hi^Ba-08 335 .... lOO'OO

CnmpJtorate of Slrontia. — White, translucent, crystalline lamina)

having a rather bitter saline taste, and still more soluble in water than

the baryta-salt. (Brandes.)

Camphorate of Lime.— a. Polyhasic ? —White, non-crystalline, slightly bitter,

perfectly neutral laminae, which crumble when exposed to the air, are nearly insoluble

in cold water, soluble in 200 pts. of boiling water, insoluble in alcohol, and contain 43-0
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p. c. CaO (or CaO,CO-?), 50 pts. camphoric acid (hyp. anhydrous ?), and 7 p. c. water.

(Bouillon.) — The first two determinations cannot be reduced to any probable calcula-

tion ; the amount of water would correspond to 2 At. for bibasic camphorate of

lime. (Kr.)

h. Bibasic. — 100 pts. of caniplioric acid dissolve 5G pts of carbonate

of lime (2 At. CaO,CO-=50 pts.), and yield the following salt, even

when neutralised with lime-water. (i^randcs.) Ilhombic prisms.

(Bernhardi.) Has a slightly saline, bitterish taste; with astringent

after-taste ; reddens litmus ; and when heated, makes a hissing noise,

becomes opaque and brown, giving oft water and empyreumatic oil.

(Buchholz.) For the decomposition by dry distillation, see page 458.

Anhydrous. Brandes.

2 CaO 56 .... 23-53 20-24
C-ORi-'O'^ 182 .... 76-47 79-?6

C-OHi^Ca^Qs 238 .... lOO'OO 100-00

Crystals. Brandes.

2 CaO 56.... 14-67 14-54

C-«Hi^06 182 .... 47-64 47-96

16 HO 144 .... 37-69 37-50

CioHWCa^Qs + 16 Aq 382 .... 100-00 100-00

CampJiorate of Magnesia.— Bibasic.— Translucent bitter prisms, whirh
contain 17 p. c. MgO (C-^H^"'Mg-O^= 18-0 p. c. MgO), become moist on exposure to

tlie air and dissolve in 6'5 pts. of water at 2-5°. Brandes.)— When camphoric

acid is heated with water and excess of magnesia alba, the filtrate yields

by evaporation, under apparently similar circumstances, crystals varying

in their amount of water, whilst another part of the salt effloresces. —
The crystals effloresce in the air, and give off their water of crystalli-

sation below 120°, without sufiering any further alteration at 200°. Those
which contain 15 At. water, dissolve in 2-5 pts. water at 20°. (Kemper,

Einst. comm.)— Camphorate of magnesia dissolves in 54 pts. of absolute

alcohol at 3-7° (Brandes); it is insoluble in cold alcohol, and dissolves

with decomposition in hot alcohol. (Bouillon.)

Kemper,
Crystals. mean.

2 MgO 40 .... 11-20 11-21

C-^f'Hi^O« 182 .... 50-98

15 HO 135 .... 37-82 38-04

C-f'Ri-'Mg-OS + 15H0 357 .... 100*00

Crystals. Kemper.

2 MgO 40 .... 9-13 9-04
C-ORi^Oe 182 .... 41-55

24 HO 216 .... 49-32 49'82

C20H»Mg2OS + 24 HO 438 .... 100-00

Crystals and effloresced salt. Kemper.

2 MgO 40.... 8-60 8-58.... 8-91
C-0H"OG 182 .... 39-14

27 HO 243 .... 52-26 52-48 .... 53-58

C20H»Mg2O^ + 27 HO 465 .... 100-00

b. Monohasic ? When the aqueous solution of the bibasic salt is heated, {):e

camphoric acid separated from an equal quantity of it, and the solution left to cool, it

deposits camphoric acid, but does not form a monobasic salt. (Kemper.)
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Camphomte of Alumina. — Obtained by bollliii,' hydrate of alumina
U'ith camphoric acid and water, and cvaporatinij the fiUercd solution. —
White ])o\vder, havin<,' a harc*h, sour, rather bitter taste, capable of
reddening litmus, permanent in the air, soluble in 200 pts. of cold, and
ill a smaller quantity of hot water, sparingly soluble in cold, easily in
hot alcohol. (Bouillon.)

Uranic Camphorate. — Aqueous uranic salts form a yellowish i)rcc)pi-
tate with camphorate of potash. (Brandos.)

Camplioraic of Manganese.— By boiling carbonate of manganese with
camphoric acid and water, a solution is produced, which, when left to
evajjorate, yields crystalline laminae very soluble in water. (Brandes.)
Alkaline camphoratcs do not precipitate manganous salts. (Brandes.)

Camphorate of Zinc. — Obtained by decomposing the aqueous solutions
of the alkaline camphoratcs with zinc-salts. White precipitate.
(Brandes.)

Stannous Camphorate. — White precipitate produced by decomposin'>'
the aqueous solution of an alkaline camphorate with protochloride of tiii*.

(Brandes.) The a([ueous solution of neutral camphorate of magnesia
forms with protochloride of tin, a precipitate which disappears at first,

but afterwards becomes permanent. (Kemper.)
Caniphorate of Lead. — Bibasic.— Obtained by precipitating aqueous

nitrate of lead with camphorate of potash (Brandes); or by boiling the
aqueous solution of camphoric acid with neutral acetate of lead,° and
washing the resulting j)recipitate with hot water. (Liebig, Boucsein.)
White precipitate insoluble in water. (Brandes.) When subjected to dry
distillation, it gives off camphoric anhydride, together with a small
quantity of phorone, and leaves oxide of lead, coloured grey or black
by separated charcoal. (Boucsein, N. B)\ Arch. 83, 277.)

Al 100°. Boucsein.

20 C 1200 .... 29-CO 29-29
14 H 1-10 .... 3-45 3-48
6 480.... 11-85 12-55
2 PbO 223-4 .... 55-10 54-68

C-^JH^Pb-O^ 405-4 .... 100-00 100-00

Contains 54-5 p. c. oxide of lead.

Ferric Camphorate.— Obtained by precipitating aqueous ferric salts

with aqueous camphorate of potash. — Light brown, bulky precipitate
insoluble in water. (Brandes.)

Camphorate of niagne.sia does not precipitate nitrate of cobalt. (Kemper.)
Camphorate of Nickel.— By precipitating aqueous nickel-salts with

aqueous camphorate of potash. Greenish white precipitate, sparingly
soluble in water. (Brandes.)

Camphorate of Copper. — Bibasic. — Produced by precipitating
aqueous sulphate of copper with camphorate of potash (Brandes) ; with
neutral camphorate of ammonia (Malaguti).— Light green precipitate,
which, when carefully heated, becomes sky-bluc,'and at a higher tem-
perature, dark green, then white, and suddenly black, burns with bright
flame and waxy odour, and leaves cupric oxide. It is nearly insoluble°in
water, and forms a crystalline compound with ammonia.
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Brandes. Malaguti.

2 CuO 79-t ... 30-3 .... 29G 3001
C^"H"06 182-0 .... 697

C20Hi4Cu2O« 261-4 .... 100-0

Mercurous Camphorate.— Blhasic ?— By precipitating aqueous nier-

curous nitrate with camphorate of soda (Brandes), with canii)horate of

pota.sli (Harff, .V. Jh\ Arch. 5, 300).— Wiiite powder, greyish white

after drying f Brandes) ; has a bitterish taste (Harff). Turns grey in

sunshine. When heated in a tube, it sublimes with very slight alteration,

leaving a residue of charcoal. It is not sensibly altered by cold oil of

vitriol ; but hot oil of vitriol decomposes it, with separation of camphoric

acid. Potash separates black mercurous oxide. (Harff.) — It is in-

Hobiblo in cold water (nearly insoluble, according to Brandes). — By
boiling water or cold alcohol, it is partly converted into mercuric cam-

phorate. — It unites with ammonia, forming basic ammonio-mercurous

camphorate. Dissolves in 16G6 pts. of ether. (Harff.)

Harff.

2 Hi?20 416 .... 69-5 63-9

C-^Hi^QC 182 .... 30-5

C20H"Hg*'O^' 598 .... 100-0

Basic Ammonio-mercurous Camphorate. — Produced by passing

ammonia-gas into water in which mercurous camphorate is suspended,

—

black, nearly tasteless powder, containing 81*76 p. c. Hg^O. The moi.><t

salt rubbed in the hand yields metallic mercury. Leaves charcoal when
ignited. "NVhen dissolved in nitric acid, it leaves a white powder

;

dissolved in glacial acetic acid, it leaves mercury
;
gives off ammonia

when heated with potash. — Insoluble in water, alcohol, and ether.

^Harff)

Mercuric Cameliorate. — Biha&ic ?—By precipitating aqueous mer-

curic nitrate with camphorate of potasli. — White precipitate, having a

rather bitter taste. — Heated in a tube, it sublimes partly without

decomposition, leaving a residue of charcoal. — It is not sensibly altere<l

by cold oil of vitriol, but is decomposed by hot oil of vitriol, with separation

of canijdioric acid, and by potasli, with separation of mercuric oxide.

—

It is nearly insoluble in cold, more soluble in boiling, water ; dissolves in

nitric and hydrochloric acid, and unites with ammonia, forming basic

ainmonio-mercuric camphorate. Insoluble in alcohol, but soluble in

1GG6 pts. of ether. (Harff.)

Harff.

2 HgO 216 .... 54-2 48-8

C-"H'^0''' 182 .... 45-8

C2"Hi^Hg20s 398 .... 100-0

Basic Ammo7iio-mercurie Camphorate. — Obtained by passing

ammonia-gas into water in which mercuric camphorate is suspended.

— AVhite, nearly tasteless powder, containing 700 p. c. HgO, and

leaving charcoal when ignited. Dissolves in nitric acid, leaving a white

powder ; similarly in hydrochloric acid. With potasli it turns yellow

and gives off ammonia. Insoluble in water and alcohol j soluble in

1000 pts. of ether. (Harff)
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Campliaraie of Silver. — Bihdsic. — Obtained by precipitating aqueous

nitiato of .silver witli camphorate of ])otash (Brandes), with cajiiphorato

of aiiiiiionia (Laurt.'iit). — Wliite precipitate (Brandos), electric (Laurent).

— Turns bluish wiien exposed to light. Melts when heated and burns

away, leaving metallic silver. (Brandes.)

Brandes. Laurent.

2A^O 232 .... 5f;-0 55-1 65-4

C^H'^06 182 .... 44-0

C="H'^Ag208 414 .... 100-0

Camphorate of Plathmm. — Acjueous camphorate of soda form.s with

l>ichloride of platinum a white ])rccipitate, .sparingly solulde in water.

(Brandes.) Camphorate of magnesia does not precipitate bichloride of

platinum. (Kemper.)

Canifthoric acid dissolves in alcoJiol, in ether, and in oi/s, both f.red

and volatile. — It dissolves in I pt. boiling, and 1 pt. cold alcohol

(Buchholz); in 094 pts. alcohol at 8-7°, in 089 pts. at 12*5", in

0-79 pts. at 25\ in 0'59 pts. at 37*5^, and in O'GS pts. at G2-5''.

(Brandes.)

Appendix to Camphoric Acid.

Isomeric Modifications of Camphoric Acid.

1 . Lcevo-camphoric acid. — Obtained from the laevo-rotatory camphor

of Matricaria Parthenium, L. (p. 350), by boiling with nitric acid, in the

same manner as ordinary camphoric acid from ordinary camphor. — The

acid thus obtained po.sse.s.ses hevo-rotatory power equal in amount to the

dextro-rotatory power of ordinary camphoric acid, with which it agrees

in all other properties. (Chautard.)

2. Paracamphoric acid. Acide racem'ique camphorique. — By evapor-

ating an aqueous mixture of equal quantities of ordinary camphoric and

licvo-camphoric acid, crystals are obtained, destitute of rotatory power,

but agreeing in other respects with camphoric acid. (Chautard.)

Methyl-camphoric Acid.

C"H^«0« = C-IPO-,C2oiP*0^

Loir. (1853.) X. Ann. Chim. Phys. 37, 19G; X. J. Pharm. 22, 288;

N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 38, 483.

Methylcamplierfinure, Methylencamphorsaure, Camp/iermet/iylcnsaurp, Acide

camphonietfiylique, Acid mcthyl-camphorique.

Formation and Preparation. By distilling 2 pts. of camphoric acid

with 4 pt.s. wood-spirit and 1 i)t. oil of vitriol, cohobating the distillate

twice over the residue, mixing the alcoholic solution of the viscid, brown

distillate with water, washing the viscid oil thereby separated wit
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water, and leaving it to stand exposed to the air or under water till It

solidifies in the crystalline form. The collected crystalline masses are

pressed between filtering paper and boiled with water, set aside till they

have again solidified in the crystalline form, then collected and dried

over oil of vitriol.

Properties. Rhombic prisms belonging to the right prismatic system,

having the acute lateral edges truncated, and v/ith 4-sidcd summits

formed by the faces of a rhombic octohedron. Fi^. 67 without p. —
t* : 26 = 106" 30' ; u:t= 126° 45' ; a : w = 135° 50' ; a : t = ^ 15° 25'

;

a: a^ over the obtuse lateral edge of the rhombic prism = 129^ 10'

;

a : a over the acute lateral edge of the rhombic prism = 109° 50'.— By
rapid evaporation of the ethereal solution, hemihedral crystals are

obtained : in that case oiily the faces a and t appear, and, by the

predominance of the ^faces, the crystals acquire the appearance of four-

sided tables. Cleavage at right angles to t.

Melting point 68^ — Eotatory power 51-4" to the right. The

alcoholic solution reddens litmus.

22 C
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Foymrttlon and Preparation. Etliyl-canipliorlc acid is suhjectcd to

dry di^tilhition ; the distillate, which solldillcs in the crystalline form, is

dissolved in hot alcohol ; the solution is left to itself till it has deposited

cam}>horic anhydride ; the mother-liquor is precipitated hy water ; the

oil which separates and gradually becomes thicker, is boiled with weak
aqueous j)otash, washed with water, dried in vacuo, and distilled j^er se

;

and the distillate is again washed with water, and dried in vacuo.

Properties. Amber-yellow oil, of sp. gr. 1-029 at 16°, and boiling at

285° — 287°. Has a strong, unpleasant odour, and a bitter, very

disa;!:rceable taste. Neutral.

28 C
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by hydrocliloric acid, and dissolved in alcohol after washing with water ;

the solution is left to evaporate ; and the residue is dried at 130°.

Properties. Limpid, syrupy liquid, of sp. gr. 1-095 at 20-5°. Begins

to boil at 196^, but the boiling point soon rises, in consequence of decom-

position. Has a rather peculiar odour, disagreeably bitter but not acid.

Reddens litmus after some time only.

24 C
20 C
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Properties. Limpid, viscid oil of sj). f^r. 1"3SG at 14''. Has au agree-

able odour, and a strong, persistently bitter taste.

28 C
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Properties. Long wlilte prisms. (Malaguti.)— Crystallises from

alcohol in long, upright, six-sided, very flat prisms, with rhombic base

and broad faces on the two obtuse vertical lateral edges ; the terminal

faces are replaced by acumination-faces, two of which are rhombic and

rest upon the acute vertical lateral edges, and two triangular, resting on

the two vertical faces which replace the obtuse lateral edges of the prism.

(Laurent.) Sp. gr. 1-194 at 20-5°; begins to sublime in long needles at

130="; melts at 217° (Malaguti); at about 220° (Boucsein); distils com-

pletely at 270".— Tasteless at first, but after a while produces irritation

in the throat. Neutral. Electric wben rubbed. (Malaguti.)
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Sails of Camphoric anhydride. Alcoholic camphoric anhydride does

not precipitate metallic salts. (Boucsein.) — Camphoric anhydride

appcar.s to bo capable of forming peculiar salts with bases (Laurent,

Compt. chim. 1S45, HI): it first unites with water, and then forms with

bases, salts which have the same composition as the ordinary can)pliorates,

but exhibit diflcrent properties. (Malaguti.) — Camphoric anhydride

boiled with aqueous potaslt forms a camphoratc of potash which crystal-

lises, not in needles like the ordinary camphoratc, but in broad j)early

lamina). (Malaguti.)— The solution produced by boiling camj)horic

anhydride for some time with milk of lime, deposits by evaporation, films,

which require long boiling with water to dissolve them : alcohol added

to the solution throws down small white needles containing 14 p. c. Ca,

agreeing approximately with the formula C-"H-'Ca^O'^ (calculation= 13' 67

p. c. Ca). Laurent {Compt. chim. 1845, 141; Ann. Fhann. 60, 330).

—

The aqueous solution of the potash-salt added to aqueous sulphate of

copjyer, ^onns a precipitate containing 30'14 p. c. cupric oxide.— The
aqueous solution of camphoric anhydride is not precipitated by neutral

acetate of lead. (Malaguti.

)

Camphoric anhydride dissolves in cold., and abundantly in hot alcohol

(Malaguti), less easily than camphoric acid. (Laurent.)— It dissolves in

cold ether, more readily than in alcohol. (Malaguti.)

Oxyjen-nucleas C^oR^O^

Cantharidin.

CQojjizos _: C-°H^206^0M

RoBiQUET. (1812.) Ann. Chim. 76, 802; 6'chiv. 4, 198; J. Fhann. 14,

363; J. Pharm. 21, 123.

Thierry. J. Pharm. 21, 44; Ann. Pharm. 15, 314; J. Chim. med. 11,

139; J.pr. Chem. 8, 54.

Regnault. Ann. Chim. Phys. QS, 159; Ann. Pharm. 29, 314; J. pr,

Chem. 16, 316.

Lavini & SoBRERO. N. J. Pharm. 7, 467; abstr. Repert. 100, 562.

W. Procter, Jun. Pharm. J. Trans. 12, 287; ViertelJ. J. Pharm. 2,

322.

Vesicating principle of Cayitharides, Canthariden-campher. Discovered by
Robiquet in 1812.

Source. In Spanish flies or cantharides (Lytta vesicatoria, Fabric);
in Lytta vittata (Dana, Schiv. .*30, 247); Alylabris Cichorii (Bretonneau,
J. Pharm. ]4, 67) ; in Meloe violaceus, M. autunmalis, M. fucia,
M. punctatus, 31. variegatus, M, Scabrosus, M. majalis. (Lavini & Sob-
rero.)

Preparation. From Cantharides or Mylabris Cichorii, both of which
contain about 04 p. c, of cantharidin (Warner, ViertelJ. pr. Pharm.
6, 86), more easily from the latter, as they contain less oil. (Robiquet.)
— 1. Aqueous extract of cantharides is evaporated to dryness; the
residue is exhausted with hot strong alcohol ; the solution evaporated to
an extract ; this extract is exhausted with warm ether ; and the solutioii

left to evaporate in the air. The residue ia treated with cold alcohol to
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remove a yellow substance, and tlie residual cantbaridin is dried.

(Robiquet.)— Lavini & Sobrero boil powdered meloe with water, eva-

porate the decoction, exhaust the residue with warm ether, and leave

the ether to evaporate. — Direct exhaustion with alcohol yields a very

oily extract, which does not deposit cantharidin. (Lavini & Sobrero.)—
2. Powder of cantharides is exhausted in a displacement apparatus, with

ether made to run through it very slowly; the nearly pure oil which

first passes through is collected apart ; and only the following tinctures

are treated for cantharidin, by distilling off the ether, and purifying the

crystals which separate from the residue, by pressure and recrystallisation

from alcohol. (Robiquet.)— Thierry likewise uses ether-alcohol of sp.

gr. 0'82, or alcohol of sp. gr. 0*85, and macerates the cantharides therewith

for a few days, before introducing them into the displacement apparatus.

He distils off the ether and alcohol from the extracts, separates the oil

from the residue, and obtains cantharidin from the aqueous solution by
crystallisation, pressure, and recrystallisation with the aid of animal

charcoal.

Properties. Colourless, rectangular four-sided prisms belonging to

the right prismatic system, with four-sided summits resting on the faces

of the prism. Faces p, m, i and u of Fig. 53. — i : i =107^ 30'; i : p— 121° 15'; u : u=l23^ 28'; ic : m = MS" 15'; i:n = 138° 55'. The
crystals exhibit a tabular form from predominance of the p- or m- face.

Cleavage parallel to p and m. (Marignac, Eecherches sur les formes crys-

tallines^ Geneva. 1855.) — Rhombic prisms or micaceous laminge.

(Robiquet, Thierry.) Generally, four-sided flat prisms, grooved so as to

give them a step-like appearance. Separates from ether or acetic acid^ in

flat, oblique, four-sided prisms with dihedral summits, and belonging to

the rectangular system. (Procter.) — Cantharidin does not volatilise

with vapour of water, nor sensibly in a test-tube at 104"^; at 121° it vola-

tilises slowly, at 182° somewhat more quickly ; it melts at 208°—210° (at

210°, according to Robiquet and others), and then volatilises quickly in

white fumes, which condense in fine needles (Robiquet and others), in

rectangular prisms having a strong lustre and sometimes iridescent.

(Procter.)—Inodorous. Neutral. Sinks in nitric acid of sp. gr. r38.
(Procter.) Placed on the skin, even in extremely small quantities, It

raises blisters (Robiquet and others);—not by itself in the dry state, but

quickly when moistened with oil. (Procter.)

Regnault. Lavini ^ Sobrero.

20 C 120 .... 61-22 60-36 61-17

12 H 12 .... 6-12 6-22 6-30

8 O 64 .... 32-66 33-42 32-53

C-0H12O8 196 .... 100-00 100-00 100-00

According to most authors, it is C"'H''0'*, but Gmelin placed it among compounds
containing 20 At. C. (Kr.)— Isomeric with picrotoxin.

Decompositions. 1. Heated on platinum foil, it hums with a white

flame, leaving an easily combustible charcoal. (Lavini & Sobrero.)—
2. When cantharidin moistened with oil of vitriol is heated on a watch-
glass to commencing ebullition, and chromate of potash is then added,

brisk effervescence takes place, a splendid green mass is formed, and
after some hours, a solution which ultimately becomes turbid and of a

leaf-green colour. (Eboli, Messagero de Lima ; N. Br. Arch. 87, 187.)
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Comhinaiions. Cantliaridin is insoluble in vmter, whether cold or

boiling. It is however reiulered sohible in water by the yellow matter of cantharidcs,

so that hot water extracts tliercfrom the whole of the catitharidin, (Robiriuet and

others.)— It dissolves without colour in hot oil of vitriol, and is precipi-

tated by water. — It is nearly insoluble in cold hydrochloric acid of sj).

gr. 1 "18, and in cold phosphoric acid; a little more soluble in those acids

when hot. — It dissolves abundantly in boiling nitric acid, scarcely at all

in hot formic acid, slightly in cold, more easily in hot acetic acid of sp. gr.

1*041; 40 pts. of glacial acetic acid dissolve completely with the aid of

heat, 1 pt. of cantliaridin. According to Robitjaet, it is insoluble in acetic aoi<l.

From all these licpiids, the cantharidin crystallises on cooling. (Procter

and others.)

It is insoluble in aqueous ammonia (Thierry), slightly soluble in the

hot liquid (Procter). — It dissolves in potash and soda-ley, and is precipi-

tated tiicrefrom by acetic acid. (Thierry.)

Slightly soluble in alcohol and acetate of ethyl when cold, more soluble

when Iieated ; less in ivood-spirit, more in ether (in 34 pts. of cold ether,

according to Warner) ; its best solvents are acetone and chloroform,

which latter abstracts cantharadin from its aqueous solutions. — It dis-

solves in hot oil of turpentine^ in the oils of cinnamon, cloves, and sassafras,

also in almond-oil, olive-oil, and lard, and crystallises on cooling.

(Thierry and others.)—According to Procter, Cantharadiu is extracted

from cantharides by glacial acetic acid, oil of turpentine, and olive- oil,

but only the last-mentioned retains any considerable quantity of it in

solution after coolinir.

Appendix to Cantharidin.

Volatile Acrid Principles.

The Irritating action of certain plants on the organs of sensation, is

in all probability due to peculiar substances contained in them but not

separable, and perhaps allied to the volatile oils or camphors. They
were first distinguished as peculiar substances {Principia acra plantarum)

existing in certain plants by Gren {Syd. Handh. d. Chem. 1794, 2, 22.9);

they are very volatile, are lost in the drying of the plants, generally pass

over in the distillate when the plants are distilled with water, and

impart to the distillate their acrid burning taste ; in some cases, how-

ever they are decomposed during distillation. They are often found

in the alcoholic extract of plants, and are the cause of the exciting action

of such extracts on the organs of sensation : they are especially distin-

guished by their easy destructibility. The most important of these

volatile acrid principles are the following :

Volatile acrid principle in Aconitum Napellus. (Braconnot, Ann.

Chim. rhys. 8, 139; Geiger, Mag. Fharm. 34, 62.) In the leaves before

flowering, in the seeds after flowering ; adheres to the chlorophyll in the

leaves. It is not completely extracted by repeatedly pressing the plant

with water, but alcohol extracts the whole of it. The fresh herb distilled

with water in the chloride of calcium bath, difluscs a peculiar odour,

irritating to the eyes, but not very acrid, and soon ceasing, and yields at

first a distillate having a very acrid taste and odour, while the residue

is quite destitute of acridity. The distillate loses by rectification more
and more of its odour, which is destroyed at 100°,
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Volatile acrid principle in Arum Dracunculus. (Landerer, Repert.

57, 199.) Occurs in the fresh roots, aud in the inner blue part of the

flower, but especially in the spadix. The fresli roots, which have a
.'diarp, burning taste, lose it by boiling or roasting ; the bruised spadices

redden the skin when rubbed into it, but without raising blisters, and
yield by distillation with water, an aqueous distillate, having a sharp,

tear-exciting odour, and a faint herb-like taste. The fresh spadices and
the blue parts of the flowers yield, after digestion with alcohol, a very
sharp-tasting extract, the most volatile distillate of which produces
leddening and burning of the skin, while the less volatile residue con-

tains, in addition to wax and blue colouring matter, a sharp-tasting resin

'Soluble in ether and in volatile oils.

Volatile acrid ^^rijiciple in Arum maculatum. (Stendel, Diss, inaug.
de acred, novell. veget. Tubing. 1805; J. Dulong, J. Pharm. 12, 156;
Taschenh. 1827; Qo.) In the fresh roots, which have a sharp pungent
taste, if pressed during mastication against the sides of the mouth, but
otherwise only a slight burning taste : the juice has scarcely any taste.

They yield a neutral distillate which has not an acid but a sickly taste,

and an empyreumatic odour ; they yield non-acrid extracts with water,

alcohol, acetic acid, and olive-oil, but nevertheless lose their acridity,

"which is quite destroyed by the action of those liquids.

Volatile acrid principle in Clematis viticella. — The fresh plant yields

by distillation with water, a small quantity of yellow oil which floats on
the water, and has a burning taste.

Volatile acrid principle in Clematis flammida. (Braconnot, Ann.
Chim. Phys. 6, ] 34.) The fresh plant yields an aqueous distillate, with-
out oil-drops, which has a sharp caustic taste, reddens the skin, and
causes pain, but is not acid.—The volatile acrid principle may be extracted
from the plant by fixed oils, but is lost when the plant is boiled with water.

Volatile acrid principle in Hellehorus foetidns. (Braconnot, Ann.
Chim. Phys. 6, 138.) The stems and leaves distilled in the fresh

state, yield a distillate having a very acrid taste and odour.

Volatile acrid principle in Daphne Mezereum. (Landerer, Eepert. 5S,

114.) The bark yields by distillation with water, a neutral liquid,

having a sharp burning taste, and, by exhaustion with alcohol, a deep
green solution having a very acrid taste, and yielding by evaporation a
thick extract, from which ether removes all the acridity. The alcoholic

extract, mixed with neutral acetate of lead, filtered, and freed from
excess of lead by sulphuretted hydrogen, leaves by evaporation an
extract together with a small quantity of an oil, which has a sharp
burning taste, reddens the skin, dissolves in aqueous potash, and, when
separated from the potash-solution by distillation with phosphoric acid,

is transparent and colourless, and has an acid, acrid, and pungent odour.

— The volatile acrid principle is not extracted from the bark by digestion

with pure water, or with water containing hydrochloric acid.

Volatile acrid principle in Polygonum hydropiper. (John, dessen.

chem. Schwift. 3, 14.) The plant yields by distillation in non-luted

vessels, a tasteless water, but in luted vessels, a water having a burning
taste : the residue, in either case, is destitute of acridity.

Volatile acrid principle in Panuncidus bidbosus, R.flammida, R. lingua,

and R. acris. (Braconnot, A7in. Chim. Phys. 6, 138.) The stalks, and
more especially the roots of these plants, yield by distillation with water
a distillate which has an acrid taste and an odour of radish, becomes
turbid after two months, and deposits white flocks, together with small
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shining micaceous scales, without losing its taste or odour. The residue

of the distillation is free from acridity. — Ranunculus Icmuf/hiosus,

JK. auricomus, It phyhonoUs, li. rcj>ens, and li. ficaria, do not yield an

acrid-lasting distillate by distillation with water. — The volatile acrid

principle in Kaminculus sceleratus will be described with Anrmonin C''"H'-0'-.

The volatile acrid j^trinciph' of certain Sport(/cs (Letellier, Mctg. Pharm,

IG, 137,) is destroyed l»y distilling thcni with water, or by digesting

them with vinegar, alcohol, or ai^ucous potash.

Picrotoxin.

BouLLAY. Fully, Bull Fharni. 4, 5; Aim. Chim. 80, 209; Schw. 7,

365; farther, J. Pharni. 5, 1; Taschenhuch, 1820, 122; Bepert. 7, 76;

abstr. Qilb. 63,319; further,/. Pharm. 11,505; abstr. Eepert. 23,

166; Kastn. Arch. 7, 374; further, J. Pharm. 12, 106.

Merck. N. Tr, 20, 1, 134.

DuFLOS, Schw. 64, 222.

Pelletier & CouERBE. Anil. Chim. Phjs. 54, 181; Ann. Fharm. 10,

183.

Menispermin (but different from the menispermia of Pelletier). (Couerbe.)

Cocculin. Picrotoxic acid.— Discovered by Boullay in the seeds of Memspermum

Coccidus.

Prejyaration. 1. The seeds separated from their husks are boiled

with water ; the decoction is evaporated ; the residue exhausted with

boiling alcohol of 38° B ; the filtrate left to itself in a cool place for

several days, any fat that separates being removed, and then evapo-

rated to dryness ; the residue comminuted with a small quantity of water

and I of its weight of magnesia ,which forms insoluble compounds with any

acid that may be present and with the fat ; the mixture completely dried,

and repeatedly boiled with alcohol of 30' ; and the solution evaporated

to the crystallising point, after decolorisation with animal charcoal.

(Boullay.) The picrotoxin thus obtained may be purified by solution in

boiling alcohol of 20^ B. and spontaneous evaporation.^ (Boullay.)

The aqueous decoction merely freed from fat deposits, by evaporation,

nodules, which, when treated, first Avith cold and then with hot water,

leave colourless picrotoxin, to be purified by rccrystallisation. (Meissner,

Berl. Jahrb. 1827, 1, 132.) — Casaseca (/. Pharm. 12, 99 ; abstr. Kastn.

Arch. 7, 376) likewise exhausts the watery extract with alcohol

;

evaporates ; removes the fat ; sets aside the remaining extract in contact

with magnesia ; and boils it for 24 hours with absolute alcohol, where-

upon pic^-otoxin crystallises from the filtrate on evaporation. — If the

aqueous decoction evaporated to a thick syrup be set aside for 24 hours

with T,V <^f baryta or magnesia, then repeatedly boiled with absolute

alcohol," the tincture evaporated to dryness, and the residue again treated

with alcohol,—the alcoholic solution, after being decolorised by animal

charcoal, yields crystals of picrotoxin by evaporation and cooling.

(Boullay.)

2. The decoction is precipitated with subacetate of lead ; the dis-

solved lead removed from the filtrate by sulphuretted hydrogen ; the

residue exhausted with alcohol ; the solution filtered and evaporated ;
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the residue again exhausted with alcohol ; and the solution in alcohol,

filiering, and evaporation are repented till the extract becomes completely

soluble in alcohol. The alcoholic solution evaporated to a syrup is then

mixed with carbonate of potash, wliich, by removing the acetic acid,

separates the picrotoxin after a while in the crystalline form ; an addi-

tional quantity of picrotoxin is obtained by evaporation from the

mother-liquor, which likewise contains sugar and colouring matter ; and

the entire product is washed with cold water and crystallised from water

containing alcohol. (Boullay.) — Crystals of picrotoxin are likewise

obtained from the aqueous decoction merely precipitated with subacetate

of lead and freed from lead. (Boullay ; Schrader. Br. Arch. 8, ] 47.)

3. Bruised grains of cocculus are exhausted by boiling with alcohol of

sp. gr. 0-85 ; the filtrate is distilled till the residue amounts to about | of

the weight of the grains ; the fat is removed after cooling; the residue boiled

with half its weight of water ; the solution filtered at the boiling heat ;

and the filtrate (after addition of a small quantity of acid, according to

Pelletier k Couerbe), brought to the crystallizing point. (Vogel, Br. Arch.

20, 2-50.) The portion of the extract insoluble in water contains menisperrain, para-

menispermin, and a brown acid mentioned below. (Pelletier & Couerbe.') The extract

of shelled grains of cocculus prepared with weak alcohol yields by

evaporation, brown picrotoxin, which may be purified by washing with

cold alcohol and repeated solution in water. By further evaporation, an

additional quantity of picrotoxin is obtained, but in slender needles of

diff"erent aspect. (Gmelin.)

4. Kukle evaporates the aqueous decoction of cocculus grains nearly

to the consistence of honey; cools; removes the separated oil ; evaporates

to an extract; heats the extract in a distillatory apparatus with alcohol of

sp. gr. 0'84 till half the alcohol has passed over
;
pours ofi" the solution ;

and treats the residue repeatedly with alcohol, as long as any bitter

substance is thereby extracted. The tincture evaporated to the consist-

ence of honey after the distillation of the alcohol, and shaken up with

fresh quantities of ether, yields to this solvent, picrotoxin and menispermin,

which latter is immediately extracted from the solution, together with

the colouring matter, by agitation with hydrochloric or nitric acid.

{Zeitschr. Ph. v. W. 5, 339.) — When grains of cocculus are treated with

alcohol and tartaric acid, the solution evaporated, the residue exhausted

with water, and the solution shaken up with ether, the ethereal solution

yields crystals of picrotoxin by evaporation. (G. Giinkel, iV^. Br.

Arch. 94, 14.)

5. Wittstock {Bn-z. Jahrh. 3 Aufl., 3, 289) frees the shelled grains

from fat by pressure; boils the residue several times with alcohol; distils

off the alcohol ; boils the solidified residue with water ; separates the oil,

and leaves the picrotoxin to crystallize.

Properties. White shining four-sided prisms. (Boullay.) Some-
times slender needles, sometimes flexible silky threads, and transparent

plates, sometimes radio-nodular and hard granular masses, varying in

character according to the concentration and temperature of the solution

and the presence of foreign bodies. (Pelletier & Couerbe.) Without
action on vegetable colours. (Oppermaun, Duflos.) According to the earlier

statements of Boullay, it has an alkaline reaction. It has a A'Cry bitter taste and
poisonous action. Ten grains killed young dogs, with convulsions and vertigo.

(Boullay.) Does not contain any water of crystallisation. (Pelletier

& Couerbe.) The alcoholic solution turns the plane of polarisation
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to the left, L;cvo-rot;itory power = 28-1 (lioiicliaidat Sc Hou<let, X. ./.

Phann. 23, 288, J. pr. Chem. GO, 1 18. Liebig u. Koj^i/s Jahrcshcr. 18.53,

104).

Opperniann.

b. mean.

20 C 120 .... 61-22 24 C 114 .... GO-50 60-21

2 H 12 .... 6-12 14 H 14 .... 5-8H 5-86

8 O 64 .... 32-66 10 O 80 .... 33-62 33-93

C-^'Il'-O'' lUG .... 100-00 C-ni'^0'» .... 238 .... 10000 100-00

a.
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compound. — Solutions of gold, silver, and copper-salts are not altered by
aqueous picrotoxin for several hours, provided light be excluded : ferric

sulphate is very slowly reduced to ferrous sulphate. (Duflos.)

Combinations. It dissolves in 150 pints of water at H°, in 25 pts.

of boiling water (Pelletier & Couerbe, Boullay), in 180 pts. of boiling

water (Merck), in 162 pts. of cold, 54 pts. of boiling water (Duflos), in

160 pts. of water at ISf'' Abl. (Oesterreich. Zeitschr. Pharm. 8, 201).

With Acids. — According to Boullay, picrotoxin unites with acids to

form salts, which, however, is denied by Oppermann and others.— It does

not neutralise the smallest quantity of acid. (Oppermann.) Even a very

large excess of picrotoxin does not remove the acid reaction from water

containing traces of hydrochloric acid. It crystallises free from hydro-

chloric acid from a solution containing that acid. (Pelletier & Couerbe
;

Regnault, Ann. Pharm. 29, 214 ; J. pr. Chem. 16, 289 ; Duflos.)

Similarly with iodic acid. (Serullas.) Hence the picrotoxin-salts,

described by Boullay, are probably merely picrotoxin with adhering acid.

— Picrotoxin dissolves in dilute acids (Boullay) ; not more than in pure

water, more abundantly only in acetic acid. (Pelletier & Couerbe.)

With Alkcdis. — Aqueous ammonia, potash, and socZa dissolve picro-

toxin very abundantly. (Boullay.) Acids, even carbonic acid, separate

it unaltered from the solution. (Pelletier & Couerbe) Hence it is

regarded by Pelletier & Couerbe (not by Liebig, Ann. Pharm. 10, 204),

as an acid : picrotoxic acid. If the alkali is saturated, while hot, with

picrotoxin, that substance separates on cooling, and, after washing with

cold water, is free from alkali. When a solution of picrotoxin in potash

is placed in the voltaic circle, picrotoxin is deposited in slender needles at

the positive pole, while the liquid at the negative pole becomes richer in

potash and is no longer bitter. (Pelletier <fe Couerbe.)— Baryta, strontia,

lime, and magnesia, prevent the crystallisation of picrotoxin in needles.

Li7)ie causes it to crystallise in plates or granules, and needles are pro-

duced on addition of acids.

Picrotoxin ivith Oxide of Lead. — Oxide of lead forms, with picrotoxin,

a very soluble uncrystallisable salt, which may be obtained by prolonged

boiling of picrotoxin with excess of oxide of lead and a small quantity of

water, and evaporating the filtrate in vacuo. Contains 45 or 48 p. c.

oxide of lead. (Pelletier & Couerbe.)

With Organic bodies.— It dissolves in 3 pts. of hot alcohol of sp. gr.

0*81. The solution on cooling solidifies in a silky mass. It is precipitated

by a small quantity of water. The finest crystals are obtained from a
mixture of equal parts of alcohol and water. (Boullay.)

It dissolves with difficulty in cold ether (Merck), in 250 pts. of ether

of sp. gr. 0*7. (Boullay.) Picrotoxin is not extracted from its aqueous
solution by ether, or from the alcoholic solution mixed with caustic

potash, but ether abstracts it from the alcoholic solution mixed with
hydrochloric acid. (G. Gijnkel, N. Br. Arch. 94, 14.)

Picrotoxin dissolves completely in concentrated acetic acid, but
requires 2400 pts. of distilled vinegar to dissolve it, and does not dissolve

perceptibly in a mixture of equal parts of distilled vinegar and water.
(Merck.) Acetic acid facilitates the solution of picrotoxin in water.
(Pelletier & Couerbe.) The easily produced solution of picrotoxin in

acetic acid, which is precipitated by concentrated carbonate of potash,

yields by evaporation, according to Boullay, needles of acetate of picro-
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toxin, which give off acetic acid when treated witli nitric acid, but not

with sulphuric acid, and when washed with water, lofse their acid re-

action, but not the wiiole of the acetic acid.

AqueouG picrotoxin is not precipitated by tincture ofgalls. (Duflos.)

Picrotoxin (containing acid) does not dissolve in oils, either Jixed or

volatile. (Roullay.)

Other Compounds. Picrotoxin forms with quinine, cinchonine, mor-

phine, strychnine, and hrucine, compounds, which are more soluble tlian

these bodies in the separate state ; they arecrystallisable, and are decom-

2)osed in the voltaic circuit, the picrotoxin going to the positive, and the

alkaloid to the negative pole. (Pelletier & Couerbe.)

Appendix to Picrotoocin.

Brown Acid from the Husks of Cocculus-grains.

Pelletier & Couerbe. Ajiii. Chim. Phys. 54, 196; Ann. Phcirm. 10,

195.

Acide hyjjopicrotoxique.

Preparation. The coarsely pulverised husks of cocculus-grains are

exhausted in a Papin's digester with alcohol ; the wax which separates

as the tincture cools is removed by filtration ; the solution is evaporated
;

and the residual extract is exhausted, first with cold water, then with boiling

acidulated water, and finally with ether, which when evaporated leaves a

brown extract, a mixture of the chlorophyll and the brown acid. The
part of the extract which is insoluble in ether, dissolves in boiling alcohol

(or in aqueous potash), forming a solution which deposits wax on cooling,

and the filtrate separated therefrom' leaves on evaporation a brown mass,

from which ether extracts fat and chlorophyll, leaving the brown acid.

Properties. Solid, amorphous brown mass, which softens at 100°.

Pelletier & Couerbe.

22 C
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Oxygen-nucleus C^^H^^O^.

Oenolin.

:\ruLDER. Chemie des Weins. Leipzig, 1856, S. 44, u. 228.

Glexakd. Cojnpt. rend. 47, 468; J". ;jr. Chem. 75, 316; fully, N. Ann.

Ckim. Phys. 54, 366.

Oenolic acid. The colouring matter of the skins of red grapes and of

red wine. — A. Vogel {Schw. 20, 417) and Ficinus {Br. Arch. 2, 309)

were acquainted with the behaviour of red wine to acids, alkalis and

lead-salts. — Batilliat's Bosite is, according to Mulder, a mixture con-

tainino' oenolin (vide inf.) Faure (Analyse chimique et comparee des vins

de la Gironde, 1844; abstr. Mulders Chemie des Weins, 245,) distinguishes

a blue and a yellow colouring matter of wine, both of which, according

to Mulder, were impure or products of decomposition.

Preparation. A. From Gra2:>e-skins. The skins, after being well

washed with water, are exhausted with water containing acetic acid
;

the solution is precipitated by neutral acetate of lead ; and the washed

precipitate is suspended in water and decomposed by sulphuretted

hydrogen. The sulphide of lead, purified by boiling with water, gives

up the colouring matter to acetic acid, and the solution when evaporated

leaves the colouring matter, which may be purified from adhering fat by

boiling with ether. (Mulder.)

B. Prom Red Wine. 1. Bordeaux wine is precipitated with neutral

acetate of lead; the dirty blue precipitate is collected and washed, as long as

the water runs off coloured, then decomposed under water by sulphuretted

hydrogen ; the precipitated sulphide of lead is freed from apothema by

boiling with water ; and the colouring matter is extracted from it by alco-

holic acetic acid. The solution when evaporated leaves the colouring

matter, which may be freed from fat by ether, and from adhering lead-

oxide by acetic acid. (Mulder.)— 2. Red wine is precipitated by basic

acetate of lead ; and the blue precipitate is washed by decantation, then on

the filter, afterwards dried between 1 00° and liO°, and treated in the st?te

of fine powder in the displacement apparatus, with such a quantity of anhy-

drous ether into which hydrochloric acid gas has been previously passed,

that the hydrochloric acid contained in it may not completely saturate

the lead-oxide in the precii)itate. After the ether containing hydro-

chloric acid has run off, the precipitate is washed with pure ether

as long as anything is taken up,—tartaric acid, tannic acid, a peculiar

crystallisable and volatile acid, fat and wax being thereby removed ; and

the washed precipitate is dried by exposure to the air, and exhausted

with ether, as long as colouring matter continues to dissolve. The alco-

holic tincture freed from the greater part of the alcohol by distillation,

and mixed when cold with 4 or 5 vols, water, deposits red flocks which

must be completely washed with water and dried. (Glenard.)

Projyerties. Nearly black mass, yielding by trituration a powder of

a fine violet-red colour, or red-brown if the mass has been dried between

100° and 120°. (Glenard.) Bluish black mass, resembling plumbago.
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(Mulder.) In tlie moist state it has the dark coh)ur of wine-lecs, \vithout

lustre. lender the microscope, it appears to be composed of roundish

groups of granules. Permauent in the air. (Glenard.)

Glcnard.

20 C
10 U
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35-82 0). With nitrate of lead, it forms after a few seconds a violet

precipitate, and with the basic acetate, blue inclining to brown. It

colours ferrous sulphate violet, and then forms a bluish violet precipitate.

It precipitates ferric sulphate dark chestnut-brown, ferric chloride

yellowish, cupric acetate chestnut-brown, protochloride of tin violet-red,

mercurous nitrate colour of wine-lees, mercuric nitrate light-brown, nitrate

of silver brown-red after a while. It does not precipitate mercuric

chloride. (Glenard.)

The solution in alcoholic tartaric acid is not altered by alum ; with

acetate of alumina (acetate and phosphate of soda), and a small quantity

of acetic acid, it forms a violet precipitate ; with nitrate of lead, light

red ; with neutral and basic acetate of lead, blue, the precipitate being

soluble with red colour in alcoholic acetic acid. It is coloured darker

red to violet by bichloride of tin, not altered by mercurous nitrate,

coloured lighter red by mercuric chloride, darker red by nitrate of silver.

(Mulder.)

Oenolin is insoluble in ether, benzene, olive-oil, and oil of iu7'pentine,

Batilliat {Traite sur les vins de la France ; abstr. Bull. Soc. d'encour.

1848, 451 j Dingl. pol. Journ. 110, QQ) distinguishes two colouring

matters of wine, Rosite and Pourprite.

Rosito.— Occurs especially in the sediment of new wines.— The
sediment, which remains after the first drawing oflTof the wine, is collected

upon linen, and suspended in alcohol of 85 p. c. ; the liquid is filtered

and evaporated ; the residue exhausted with water, which leaves pour-

prite undissolved ; the liquid precipitated with solution^ of gelatin ; and

the filtrate evaporated.

Colour rose-red. When heated, it leaves slowly burning charcoal

and a small quantity of alkaline ash.

Dissolves in ivater, and without decomposition in oil of vitriol of QQ^

;

soluble in alcohol, not in ether. iSot precipitated by ivhite of egg or

solution of jelly.

Pourprite. — Found chiefly in the sediment of old wines, which

indeed consists almost entirely of it. Dark blackish red. Has a rough,

astringent taste. Leaves, when burnt, an ash consisting of lime, potash,

and iron.— Insoluble in water.— Dissolves in oil of vitriol, and is

precipitated by water.— Soluble in 150 pts. oi alcohol of 80 p. c. ; less

soluble in stronger alcohol, and quite insoluble in ether. With jelly, it

forms a compound insoluble in water and in alcohol.

Chlorine-nucleus C^^CPH".

Quintichloromenthene.

Walter. Compt. rend. 8, 913; Ann. Chm. Phys. 72, 106; Pogg. 51, I,

349; Ann. Pharm. 32, 296.

Chlormenthen (Lowig); Chloromenthase (Laurent, Rev. scient. 14, 341) ;
Quinti-

cMoromenthene (Gerhardt, Traits 4, 359).

Dry chlorine is passed into menthene (p. 445) as long as hydrochloric

acid gas continues to go off, and the product is washed, first with water
and then with carbonate of soda, again subjected to the action of chlorine,

washed as before, and dried over chloride of calcium, then in vacuo.

Yellow syrupy liquid, heavier than water.
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Aqueous camphoramate of ammonia does not precipitate lead, silver, or

copper salts.

Camphoramate of Ammonia. Prepared as above, or by dissolving

camphoramic acid in alcoholic ammonia, and purified by recrystallisation,

washing with absolute alcohol, and drying at a moderate heat.— Slightly

acid, bftter crystals, from the solution of which, chloride of platinum

precipitates half the nitrogen as chloroplatinate of ammonium.— The

salt melts at 100°, and, between 150" and 160^ gives oflf ammonia and

21-6 p. c. water, and is converted into camphorimide which solidifies in

a vitreous mass ; likewise by distillation.

20 C
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'Conjugated Amides of Camphonc Acid.

Camphoranilic Acid.

Laurent & Geriiardt. (1848.) y. Ann. Chim. PInjs. 24, 191 j Ann.

Pharm. 68, 36; abstr. rharm. Centr. 1849, 74.

Phenyl-camphoramic acid.

Formation. By heating camplioric anhydride witli aniline, cani-

pHoranil being formed at the same time.

Preparation. Camphoric anhydride is heated with aniline, and after

the vltreously solidified mass has cooled, the camphoranilic acid is dis-

solved out of it by hot aqueous ammonia, camphoranil then remaining

undissolved. The solution is precipitated by nitric acid, and the pre-

cipitated flocks are washed.

Properties. Flocks which melt in boiling water to a resin, becoming

crystalline by continued boiling with water. From dilute, lukewarm,

weakly alcoholic solutions, it may be obtained in needles, but from con-

centrated strongly alcoholic solutions it separates as a resin :

32 C
N

21 H
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Camphoranil.

Laurent & Gerhardt. (1848.) N. Ann. Cliim. Phys. 24, 191; Ann.
Fharm. 68, 35; abstr. Fharm. Centralbl, 1849, 73.

Phenylcamphorimide.

Comp. p. 4G8. Camphoric anhydride is heated with aniline ; the

vitreous mass which forms on cooling is treated with hot dilute aqueous

ammonia to extract camphoranilic acid ; the residue is dissolved in

alcohol or in ether ; and the solution is left to evaporate :

C20H14O6 + C^-H'N = C32H1904 + 2H0

Properties, Shining needles, which sublime without decomposition,

melt at 1 1 6°, and solidify to a somewhat crystalline mass on cooling :

32 C
N

19 H
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Properties. Colourless six-sided tables. Melts when heated ; solidifies

in the vitreous form on coolini^; volatilises without decomposition at a

stronnjcr heat ; and sublimes partially in white fern-like laminiu, apparently

terminated with faces of a rhombic dodecahedron :

20 C
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molasses of mangold-wurzel (Fehllng) ; in potato fusel-oil (S. W. John-
son, J. jyr. Chem. G2, 2G2). According to Wagner, it may be recognised,

since it is always accompanied by capric aldehyde, by heating the body
under examination with oil of vitriol, and adding hydrate of potash in

excess, whereupon the odour of oil of rue becomes perceptible. {J. pr.

Chem. 45, 155.)

Formation. In the dry distillation of oleic acid or of fats containing

olein. (Gottlieb.) In the oxidation of the following substances by
nitric acid : oil of rue (Cahours, Gerhardt) ; oleic acid and choloidic acid

(Demar9ays, Redtenbacher). — In the putrefaction of casein and fibrin.

(Brendecke.) — Generally, it is formed simultaneously with the other

volatile fatty acids.

Preparation. A. From Butter of Coivs milk. (Comp. x, 80.)—
1. When the mixture of caprylate and caprate of baryta obtained in the

preparation of butyrate of baryta, is completely dissolved in boiling

water, the filtrate, on cooling becomes filled with thin scales of caprate

of baryta having a fatty lustre, and the mother-liquor filtered there-

from and evaporated down to f, yields an additional quantity (Lerch).

From the baryta-salt thus obtained and purified by recrystallisation,

the acid may be obtained in two ways. — 1. To 10 pts. of the baryta-

salt is added a solution of 8 pts. glacial phosphoric acid in 32 pts. of

water, and the oily layer (still containing a little of the watery solution)

which rises to the surface is decanted. — 2. One hundred pts. of the

baryta-salt are decomposed by a mixture of 475 pts. oil of vitriol and
47*5 pts. water, and the anhydrous acid which rises to the surface of the

liquid is decanted. (The liquid below the oily layer yields, when neutralised with

baryta-water, an additional quantity of caprate of baryta.) (Chevreul.)— B. From
Limbiirg Cheem. (See xiii, 191.)— C From Scotch fusel-oil. — The liquid

is subjected to fractional distillation, whereupon water, alcohol, and fusel-

oil pass over, and there remains a dark-coloured foBtid oil, insoluble in

water and in boiling aqueous carbonate of potash. When this oil is

digested for several days with concentrated j3otash-ley, amyl-alcohol is

separated, and there is formed a solution of caprate of ])otash, which, if

mixed after cooling with hydrochloric or sulphuric acid, yields a
dark-coloured oil, to be filtered and washed with cold water. For
purification, the acid thus obtained is dissolved in very dilute aqueous
ammonia, the solution precipitated by chloride of barium, and the

precipitate separated by filtration, washed with cold water, and recrystal-

lised from boiling water. Sometimes the precipitate dissolves but slowly in hot

water, because it cikes to a hard mass during the boiling. The nearly colourless

baryta-salt obtained by repeated crystallisation is decomposed by boiling

with carbonate of soda ; the liquid is filtered from the carbonate of

baryta ; and the filtrate is decomposed by dilute sulphuric acid, whereby
nearly colourless solid capric acid is separated : it is to be dissolved in

alcohol, precipitated by mixing the solution with a large quantity of

water, and purified by repeated solution in alcohol and precipitation by
water. The mother-liquor, treated in like manner, yields an additional quantity of

capric acid, containing, however, traces of another oily acid. (Rowney.) — D. From
Oleic Acid and Fats containing Olein (see xiii, 191.)

Properties. White mass, composed of small needles. (Chevreul,
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Rowncy.) Melts at IS" (Chcvrciil) ; at 30° {Ci'or<rcy) ; when pure,

partially at 27"i^, completely at 4G*G^ (Rowncy) : licncc even at the heat

of the hand (Gor<^a'y, Rowncy) ; fonnin;]^ a yellow oil (G()rgey) ; becoming

somewhat coloured and emitting a faint odour (liowney) ; solidifies in

contact with the air at 15° (Chcvreul) ; at 27-2'', crystalline (Rowncy).
— When cooled in closed vessels, it remains li([uid at U "5'', not solidi-

fying till the vessel is opened and shaken. (Chevreul.) — Sp. gr. 0-9 103

at 18°. (Chevreul.) — Jk)ils above 100' and volatilises undecomposed.

Its odour slightly resembles that of capric acid, and at the same time

that of the goat. (Chevreul, Gorgey.) Tastes sour, burning, somewhat

like goat. (Chevreul.)

With pentadiloride of phosphorus, it forms volatile chloride of capriuyl,

C^CIH^^O^ which is resolved by potash-ley into chloride of potassium

and caprate of potash. (Cahours.)

Comhlnat'ions. Capric acid dissolves in about 1000 pts. of water at

21°. (Chevreul.) It dissolves (very little according to Rowney) in

boiling water, and on cooling separates almost completely (in scales,

according to Rowney), so that the water scarcely retains any acid

reaction. (Gorgey.)

It dissolves in strong nitric acid, and is precipitated therefrom by
water in its original state. (Rowney.)

With Jkises. — Caprates. — All caprates, excepting those of the

alkalis, dissolve but sparingly in water. (Lerch.) The caprates of the

earths, and likewise the silver-salt, are insoluble in water; when dry

they float on the surface without being wetted, and become soluble only

after being treated with alcohol. (Rowney.) They are unctuous to the

touch and become electrical by friction. (Fehling, Ilandivorterb.

Supplem. 715.)

Caprate ofAmmonia.— Difficult to obtain pure.^ (Rowney.)

Caprate of Soda. — Remains, after the evaporation of the aqueous or

alcoholic solution, as a horny somewhat crystalline mass. Dissolves in

warm absolute alcohol, and forms a translucent mass on cooling. (Rowney.)

Caprate of Baryta (p. 480).— 1. Baryta-water is neutralised with

capric acid, and the solution quickly cooled after evaporation. (Chev-

reul.) — 2. Caprate of ammonia is precipitated by chloride of barium,

and the baryta-salt which separates is collected and washed with cold

water. (Rowney.)
Prepared by the first process, it forms thin, very light scales (needles,

according to (Lerch) of a fatty lustre (silky, according to Redtenbacher)

;

by spontaneous evaporation of the solution, it separates in dull grains of

the size of hemp-seed ^^Chevreul) ; likewise in thin cohering scales,

different from the granules of caprylate of baryta (xiii, 192). (Lerch.)

From aqueous alcohol, it crystallises in needles and prisms. (Rowncy.)
— Permanent in the air at mean temperature and at 100°. Does not

contain water of crystallisation. (Lerch.) In vacuo over oil of vitriol, it

gives off 2-4 p. c. water, without further change. (Chevreul.) Calculation 1 At.

Aq. =3"G p. c. Smells of capric acid, with somewhat of a goat-like odour,

especially when rubbed in the moist state between the fingers. Tastes

bitter, alkaline, and of capric acid. Has an alkaline reaction. (Chevreul.)

When heated, it softens, emits an empyrcumatic and goat-like odour,

melts and turns brown, giving off an odour like that of the Labiatce, and

leaving carbonate of baryta mixed with charcoal. (Chevreul.) By dis-

tillation, it yields a reddish, yellow, neutral, partly solidifying oil^
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gives off olefiaut gas, with a small quantity of carbonic acid, and leaves

carbonate of baryta mixed with charcoal. (Chevreul.)

Dissolves in 200 pts. of water at 20°. (Chevreul.) According to

Chevreul, the solution decomposes when exposed to air ; according to

Lercli, it is permanent in the air. It is but slightly precipitated by
carbonic acid. (Chevreul.) It dissolves in boiling alcohol. (Rowney.)

20 C
19 H
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Caprate of Ethyl.

RowNEY. A717U Pharm. 79, 23G.

Capric ether, Caprinsanyes Acthyloxyd, Caprinvinester.

When a solution of capric acid in absolute alcohol is saturated with

hydrochloric acid gas and precipitated by water, capric etiier separates

on the surface of the liquid, as an oil, which must bo removed, washed

with cold water, dehydrated by chloride of calcium, and rectified.

Oil of sp. gr. 0-8G2.

Insoluble in cold ivater ; easily soluble in alcohol and in ether.

Appendix to Capric Acid.

Oil of Eue.

Will. (1840.) Ann. Fharm. 25,2^5.
Caiiours. These presente a la facidte des sciences, le 15 Janvier, 1S45,

182; Compt. rend. 26, 262.— Further, Chern. Soc. Qu. J. 3, 240.

Gerhardt. N. Ann. Chivi. Phijs. 24, 96; J, pr. Chem. 45, 327; Compt.

rend. 26, 226.

R. Wagner. 46, 155; further, 52, 48.

CniozzA. Compt. rend. 35, 797; J. pr. Chem. 58, 216.

Bertagnixi. Ann. Pharm. S5, 283.

C. Greville Willia.ais. Fhil. Trails. 1858, 199; Chem. Centr. 1858,

734.

IIallwachs. Ann. Fharm. 113, 107.

Capric aldehyde, Cajjrol, Hydride of Rulyl.—First examined by Will.

The volatile oil of rue, obtained by distilling garden rue, Puta
r/raveolens, with water, was long regarded, according to the results of

Cahours & Gerhardt, as capric aldehyde, C-°H-°0- ; but according to the

more recent investigations of G. Williams, which have been confirmed by
Hallwachs, it is chiefly = C"-H"0^ and is regarded by Williams a's

enodic aldehyde mixed with a small quantity of lauric aldehyde ; by
Hallwachs, as a compound not belonging to the class of aldehydes.

Fresh rue yields 3*4 grains of oil per pound ; dry rue, 18 ; the dry
flowers, 15 ; the seeds, 17 grains. (Zeller, jV. Jahrb. Pharm. 1, 30.)—
Crude oil of rue is greenish yellow, has a strong unpleasant smell of rue,

and a sharp bitterly aromatic taste. Sp. gr. = 0*837 at 1 8^. It con-
tains 77-5 p. c. C, 12-87 H, and 9-5G (Will.) ; 7765 p. c. C, 12-SO H,
and 9*55 0. (Gerhardt.) — Oil of rue is supposed by Wagner to

exist : in train-oil, in butter, in rich cheese, and in herring, inasmuch as

train-oil heated with oil of vitriol, and then mixed with excess of hydrate
of potash, gives ofl' an odour of oil of rue, and the alkaline mixture yields

by distillation drops of oil smelling of rue.
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Preparation. 1. Gerhardt obtained his caprol or capric alcleliyde by

subjecting oil of rue to fractional distillation, setting aside the small

quantity of non-oxygenated oil which first passed over, and collecting

the principal portion which distilled at 233°. — Cahours likewise isolates

his capric aldehyde, — which, according to him, passes over from 228^ to

230°,— by fractional distillation of oil of rue.— 2. Williams agitates oil of

rue with aqueous bisulphite of ammonia, and obtains thereby a crystalline

mass, regarded by him as a mixture of the compounds of enodic and lauric

aldehydes with bisulphite of ammonia,—which mass, after being separated

from the other constituents of the oil of rue (a substance isomeric with oil of

turpentine and another homologous with borneol), yields by its decompo-

sition, enodic and lauric aldehydes. These two bodies may be separated,

though not completely, by fractional distillation, enodic aldehyde which

boils at 213° passing over first, and afterwards the small quantity of lauric

aldehyde present, which boils at 232°. (Williams.)— 3. Commercial oil

of rue, subjected to fractional distillation, yields (probably from admixture

of turpentine) a considerable quantity of j)i'otlucts, which pass over

between 160° and 205^, and do not form solid compounds with bisulphite

of ammonia. The portions which distil between 205° and 240^ (amounting

to nearly the entire residue), solidify when shaken up with bisulphite of

ammonia, and then left to cool quickly, into a crystalline mass, which,

after being washed with alcohol and pressed, yields an oil by decomposition

w^ith potash-ley. When this oil is once more shaken up with bisulphite

of ammonia, and the resulting compound is again decomposed, the oil thus

obtained passes over between 213° and 2lG°. (Hallwachs.)

Properties. Colourless, oil having a faint agreeable odour of rue

(Will, Hallwachs), solidifying completely, in shining laminae between
— 1° and — 2°. (Cahours.) Boiling point (vid sup.). Sp. gr. of the

portion distilling between 218° and 245'^ = 0-838. (Will.)— Yapour-
density 5-83 (Gerhardt), 7'S22 (Will), 5-87 (Williams).

Calculation according to Cahours S( Gerhardt.

20 C 120 76-92

20 H 20 12-82

2 O 16 10-26

C20H-0O- 156 100-00

Calculation according to Williams.

a. h.

22 C 132 77-64 24 C 144 78-26

22 H 22 12-94 24 H 24 13-04

2 O 16 9-42 2 O 16 8-/0

c-m-^oK



C-vapour
H-^as
O-gas
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quantity of metallic silver, while the alkaline liquid filtered from the

oxide of silver contains a little capric acid. (Wagner.) — From these

experiments, Wagner infers the existence of an acid corresponding to

aldehydic acid (viii, 181), viz., cajirimjlous acid=Qr^W^O^, or in the

hyp. anhydrous state= C^°H^®0-.— 11. In contact with dry nitro-prusside

of copper, oil of rue becomes brownish yellow and forms an ash-grey

deposit. (Heppe, N. Br, Arch. 89, 57.)

Combinations. Oil of rue dissolves in oil of mtriol, with a fine

brown-red colour, and is separated again colourless by water. (Will.) —
It is scarcely altered by hijdrochloric acid gas, merely acquiring a brown

colour, which it loses by agitation with water. (Will.)

With ^m??io?ua,— NH^C^oH^oQ-? When oil of rue dissolved in

alcohol is saturated at a low temperature with ammonia, a white crystal-

line mass is formed, which melts at about 0°, and is resolved into ammonia

and oil of rue. (Wagner.) Wagner regards these crystals as a com-

pound of ammonia with capric aldehyde. — For the decomposition of capric

aldehyde-ammonia, by sulphuretted hydrogen see page 491.

With Bisulphite of Ammonia. 1. When sulphurous acid gas is passed

through an alcoholic solution of ammoniacal oil of rue, and the solution

left for several days in a very cold place, crystalline laminae are deposited.

(Wagner.)— 2. Oil of rue is shaken up with aqueous bisulphite of

ammonia of 29° B., till the mixture, which is buttery at the commence-

ment, becomes solid, and the product is recrystallised from warm alcohol.

— The compound is likewise obtained in crystalline laminae, by passing

ammonia and sulphurous acid gases into an alcoholic solution of oil of

rue. (Bertagnini.) — White shining laminae. (Wagner.) Aggregated,

transparent scales, unctuous to the touch, and having somewhat of the

odour of oil of rue. (Bertagnini.) It is decomposed by heat, without

previous fusion. (Wagner.) By heating its aqueous solution, it is

readily decomposed, with separation of oil of rue, but not in presence of

sulphites. With bromine in aqueous solution, it forms sulphuric acid,

and a heavy brominated oil of peculiar odour. (Bertagnini.) — It is

insoluble in water, but dissolves readily in boiling alcohol. (Wagner.)

It is soluble in water and in alcohol. (Bertagnini.)

Calculation according to Bertagnini. Bertagnini.

20 C 120 .... 43-96 44-12
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compound clissolvcs with tolerable facility in boiling alcohol; and the
solution deposits scales on cooling. (Bertagnini.)

With Bisulphite of Soda. — Oil of rue in contact with aqueous bisul-
phite of soda, of 27° Bm. forms a buttery mass, which after a whilo
becomes crystalline.— Shining crystalline scales, unctuous to the touch,
having the smell of oil of rue and a fruity taste. — The concentrated, but
not the dilute solution of the compound in boiling alcohol, solidifies on
cooling to a gelatinous mass, changing in the course of 24 hours into
delicate lamintc, arranged concentrically in spherical crystalline masses.
(Bertagnini.)

Metacaprol.

Geriiardt. xY. Ann. Chim. Phys. 24, 105.

When oil of rue (prepared as described at p. 490, 1) is dissolv^ed in

3 or 4 vol. alcohol and excess of hydrochloric acid gas is passed into the

solution, the brown and fuming mixture, if mixed with water after the

most volatile portion has been distilled oft', deposits metacaprol.

Oil having a highly agreeable fruity odour. Solidifies, after a while,

at a temperature at which oil of rue remains liquid, and melts again at

13°. Boils between 230^ and 235".

Gerhardt.

20 C 120 .... 76-92 77-10

20 H 20 .... 12-82 12-95

2 O 16 .... 10-26 9-95

C-^^H-"0- 156 .... 100-00 100-00

Isomeric with capric aldehyde. (Gerhardt.)

Dissolves in oil of vitriol almost without colour. On heating the

mixture, a conjugated acid is formed, the baryta-salt of which is soluble

in water. It is not altered by caustic potash or by nitrate of silver.

Oxygen-micleus C^^H^^O-.

Sebacic Acid.

C20JJ18O8 = C20H^8O2,O«.

TiiENARD. (1802.) Ann. Chim. Phys. 39, 193; Schw. J. 8, 127.

V. KosE. A. Gehl. 275, 3, 170.

Berzelius. xV. Gehl. 2, 275; Lehrhuch. 3, Aufl. 8, G67.

Dumas & Peliggt. Ann. Chim. Phys. 57, S32j Aim. Pharm. 14, 73.

Redtenbacher. Ann. Pharm. 35, 188.

St. Evre. N. Ann. Chim. Phys. 20, 93; J. pr. Chem. 41, 144.

ScnLiEPER. Ann. Pharm. 70, 121; Pharm. Centr. 1849, 459.

Bouis. Compt. rend. 33, 141.— lY. Ann. Chim. Phijs. 44, 100; 48, 99;

Ann, Pharm. 80, 303; 97, 34.
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W. Mayer. Ann. Pharm. 83, 143; 95, 160.

RowNEY. Ghem. Soc. Qu. J. 4, 334; A^m. Pharm. 82, 123; J. 2^r. Chem.

55 325.

Carlet.*' Compf. rend. 37, 129; /. pr. Chem. 60, 181; N. J, Pharm.

24, 176.

Brenzoleic acid, Pyroleic acid, Sebacyls'dure, Fettsdure. Discovered in 1802 by

Thenard, who at the same time showed that the product of the distillation of animal

fat, to which the name of Fettsdure or Acide yrashad been applied by Crell {Crell. chem.

J. 1, GO; 2, 112; 4, 47), and Guyton Morveau, consisted partly of acetic, partly of

hydrochloric acid. Thenard's experiments were confirmed by V. Rose. Berzelius

regarded Thenard's sebacic acid as identical with benzoic acid, an opinion which was

shown to be incorrect by the experiments of Dumas & Peligot

Mayer's ipomcuic acid (not Sandrock's, N. Br. Arch. 64, 164), agrees with sebacic

acid in most of its relations, but melts at a different temperature and exhibits a differ-

ent behaviour to bases : for this reason, the statements respecting it are given separately.

Formation. 1. By the dry distillation of hog's lard (Thenard), fat

oil (Berzelius), and other fats, in so far as they contain oleic acid : hence

also by the dry distillation of oleic acid. (Redtenbacher.)— 2. When
ricinoiate of potash or castor-oil is distilled with excess of potash-hydrate,

hydrogen is given off, caprylic alcohol (p. 183) passes over, and sebate of

potash remains behind. (Bonis.)— The largest amount of sebacic acid

is obtained when a large excess of alkali is used and the mixture is

rapidly heated to the melting point, whereas by slow heating to at most
225°—230°, neither sebacic acid nor caprylic acid is obtained, but the

acid C^°H^^O* and caprylic aldehyde. (Bonis.)— Limpriclit {Private

communication) by using an excess of alkali, always obtained sebacic

acid, whether caprylic alcohol or caprylic aldehyde was produced ; simi-

larly Malaguti (Cimento, 4, 401; Liehig u. Kopps Jahresher. 1856, 579).

According to Dachauer {Ann. Pharm. 106, 270), the products obtained

with excess of alkali, are caprylic alcohol, methyl-uenanlhyl (isomeric

with caprylic aldehyde), and sebate of potash; (according to Stadeler,

J. pr. Chem. 72, 241), oenanthylic alcohol, and sebate of potash (see xiii,

587) 3. By continued boiling of oil of rue with dilute nitric acid.

(Wagner, J. pr. Chem. 57, 435.) — 4. Convolvulic acid, convolvulinolic

acid, jalapin, jalapic acid, and jalapinolic acid, treated with moderately

strong nitric acid, or with the fuming acid, yield iponiEeic and oxalic

acids. (Mayer.)

Preparation. Method II. is the most advantageous.— 1. From Olive oil,

Hog's lard, or other fats containing Oleic acid. Crude oleic acid from the

stearin manufactories is best adapted for the purpose. (Redtenbacher.)— 1. The fat

is distilled |;er se, and the distillate is repeatedly treated with hot water,

then filtered, and evaporated to the crystallising point.— Or the solution

obtained by treating the fat with hot water is precipitated with neutral

acetate of lead; and the precipitate is collected and decomposed by heating

with dilute sulphuric acid, whereupon the sebacic acid rises to the

surface as a melted mass, which is taken off, washed with cold water,

and recrystallised from boiling water. (Thenard.) Redtenbacher like-

wise obtains sebacic acid from the products of the distillation of fats by
repeated boiling with water, and purifies it by recrystallisation, till it

becomes white and scentless.— Berzelius washes the distillate of fat oil

with cold water to separate acetic acid, and then boils it with coarsely

powdered carbonate of lime, whereby only the sebacic acid is converted
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into a lime-salt, not tho other acids. After long-continued boiling, the

solution is filtered, deodorised with charcoal, and mixed with nitric acid,

"whereby scbacic acid is precipitated: it may be purified by washing with

cold water, rccrystallisation from boiling water, and finally by sublima-

tion, in the apj»uratus used for the subliming benzoic acid.

2. Tho distillate of crude commercial oleic acid is repeatedly boiled

with water ; the extracts are saturated with carbonate of soda, and
evaporated to dryness ; and tho residue is freed from caprylato and
caprate of soda by means of hot absolute alcohol. The undissolved

sebate of soda is dissolved in water and precipitated by hydrochloric

acid, and the sebacic acid thereby separated, is purified by recrystal-

lisation from boiling water. The still yellow sebacic acid obtained by
this and other methods, is obtained pure by once boiling it with 5 to 6 pts.

of nitric acid, and pouring the solution into a large quantity of boiling

water, whereupon it crystallises on cooling. (Schliepcr.)

II. From Castor-oil. The residue left in the retort in the preparation

of caprylic alcohol (xiii, 183) is decomposed by hydrochloric acid, and

the sebacic acid is extracted by boiling water from the mixture of in-

soluble acid which separates. (Bonis.) — Petersen boils the residue with

water ; strains
;
precipitates the other fatty acids by adding a small

quantity of hydrochloric acid ; then, after separating these by filtration,

precipitates the sebacic acid by excess of hydrochloric acid, and purifies

it by recrystallisation from hot water with the aid of animal charcoal.

{Ann. Ch. Pharm. 103, 184.)

Froperiif'S. White, pearly needles, very much like those of benzoic

acid. (Redteubacher.) Under certain circumstances, it may be obtained

in long, large, strongly shining lamina). (Thenard.) Bulky and of a

feathery lightness. (Berzelius.) — Ipomceic acid is dazzling white, of

feathery lightness, and presents under the microscope the appearance of

thin colourless needles, some of wdiich are united in tufts, wdiile others

lie separate, sometimes in very thin flexible lamince. (Mayer.) Sebacic

acid melts at 125^ (St. Evre), at 127'" (Redteubacher, Mayer, Bouis), to

a colourless oil which solidifies in the crystalline form on cooling, and
sublimes at a higher temperature, partly pulverulent, partly in minute
lamina?, generally with some decomposition and separation of charcoal.

(Berzelius, Redteubacher). Ipoma3ic acid melts at 104^ to a colourless

oil, lighter than water, and solidifying in the crystalline state. It some-

times sublimes between two watch-glasses in very small, proportionally

short needles radially grouped round a point, leaving a small quantity of

charcoal, whereas sebacic acid sublimed in like manner, forms larger and
more definite crystals. (]\Iayer.) — Sp. gr. of melted sebacic acid =
1-1317. (Carlet.) Scentless (Thenard); has a faint empyreumatic
odour (Berzelius). The vapours, both of sebacic and of i])onueic acid,

produce a scratching sensation when inhaled. (Redteubacher, ^NFayer.)

Has a faint, rather acid laste (Thenard), pungent, but not exactly sour

(Berzelius). Reddens litmus strongly (Thenard), slightly (Redteubacher).

Ipomceic acid is scentless, has a pungent, sour taste, with irritating after-

taste, a slight acid reaction, and becomes strongly electrical by friction.

(Mayer.)
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Dumas & Peligot. Redtenbacher. St Evre.

20 C
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Bull. 1, 88; liep. Chim. pure, 2, 127.)— G. When akohoUc sebacic ac'ul

is treated with liijdrochloric add fprs, an oil is produced wliicli witli

ummouia forms scbamide and scbaniic acid, and is therefore probably a
mixture of sebacic ether and etliylscbacic acid. (Rowney, see page 502.)

Combinations. Sebacic acid dissolves sparlnp^ly in cold ivater. It

dissolves abundantly in boiling water (Thenard); in all proportions

(Berzelius), so that the solution solidifies on cooling. Ipoma?ic acid is

slightly soluble in cold, very easily soluble in hot water. (Mayer.)

Sebacic acid is bihasic. Its semi-acid or bibasic {neutral) salts are

C*°]\PPP^O®. The mono-acid or monobasic {acid) salts are, excepting the ammonia-
salt, easily deconiposible. (Carlet.) It decomposes alkaline carbonates, forming

with them, easily soluble salts, whose solutions i)recipitate the salts of tlic

alkaline earths and heavy metallic oxides (not ferrous salts, according to

Berzelius). Acids separate sebacic acid from them and cause concen-

trated solutions to solidify. Aqueous sebacic acid does not precipitate

baryta-, strontia-, or lime-water. It j^recipitates lead-, silver-, and
mercuric-salts. (Thenard.) Sebacic acid obtained from marrow docs not precipi-

tate lead- or silver-salts, or only if prepared from marrow having membranes or blood-

vessels adhering to it. (Berzelius.) Berzelius likewise found that sebate of potash is

divided by absolute alcohol into two parts, and that only the acid of the insoluble, not

that of tlie soluble salt, precipitates lead and silver-salts. Redtenbacher, however, did

not succeed in separating from his sebate of potash by absolute alcohol, a salt whose
acid did not precipitate mercurous and silver salts.

The ipomceates^ excepting those of the alkalis, are sparingly soluble or

insoluble in water. Ipoma3ate of ammonia forms a white precipitate

witii lead-salts, flesh-coloured with ferric chloride, bluish-green with

cupric salts, and white with silver-salts. With bichloride of platinum,

it forms a yellow precipitate which dissolves in boiling water, separates

again on cooling, and then becomes crystalline after long standing. — The
ipoma?ates become electrical by friction. (Mayer.)

Sebate of Ammonia.— a. Bibasic.— Indistinct crystals, which are

easily soluble in water, and in drying, give oft' ammonia and turn acid.

(Redtenbacher.) Yields sebamic acid by dry distillation. (Kraut.)

b. Monobasic. — The easily prepared solution of sebacic acid in

excess of ammonia gives oft" ammonia when evaporated, and leaves the

monobasic salt, sparingly soluble in water. Crystallises from boiling water

by slow cooling, in pointed feathery crystals; by rapid cooling, in small

grains. Dissolves with difficulty in alcohol. (Berzelius.) — Ii)onKeic

acid, saturated with aqueous ammonia, continually gives oft' ammonia by
spontaneous evaporation or on the water-bath, and yields a white

cauliflower-like salt, probably C2"H"0^,NH*0, therefore ipomsDate of

ammonia.
Sebate of Potash. — Bibasic. — Obtained by neutralising the acid with

carbonate of potash. Small granular nodules. (Redtenbacher.) Does

not deliquesce on exposure to the air. (Thenard, Redtenbacher.) Easily

soluble in water, sparingly in absolute alcohol. (Redtenbacher.)

Redtenbacher.

20 C 120-0 .... 43-11 43-00

2 KO 94-4 .... 33-91

16 H IGO .... 5-74 5-94

G O 48-0 .... 17-24

C^^'K'H''"'0^ 278-4 .... 100-00

VOL. XIV. 2 K
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Redtenbacher did not obtain an acid sebate of potash by treating the neutral salt

with sebacic acid.

Sehate of Soda resembles the potash-salt, but is somewhat more

soluble in water. (lledtenbacher.) Insoluble in absolute alcohol.

(Schlieper.)
. . .

Sehate of Lime. — Bibasic. — Chloride of calcium solution precipitates

sebate of ammonia. The precipitate, which dissolves with some difficulty

in water, is obtained, by spontaneous evaporation of its dilute solution, in

white, shinin^? crystalline scales. ^Redtenbacher.) The precipitate

obtained with sebate of ammonia and chloride of calcium is crystalline

when formed ; but that which is produced by ipomseate of ammonia

becomes crystalline only after standing for some time. (Mayer.) —
For the decomposition of the lime-salt by dry distillation, see page 497.

20 C
2 CaO
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20 C
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crystalline form at — 9^. Boils above 100° (Redtenbacber), at 008"

(Carlct^ Compt. rend. 37, 130). Has an agreeable odour of melons.

28 C
26 H
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"Wlion the solution of this nuxturo in aninionia is fractionally proclpitatcJ

in tlirec portions by nitrate of .silver, the precipitate first produced con-

tains 28-80 to 29-3 p. c. silver, the second portion 32-8 to 33 "3 p. c, and

the last 374
J),

c, corresponding to nitrocaprylate of silver.

Niirocoj)7-ato of Silver. Wirz.

20 C 120 .... 37-0 33-57 to 35-97

N 14 .... 4-3

18 H 18 .... 5-0 5-11 ,,
0-30

Ag 108 .... 33-3 3-1-Ul ,,
31-90

8 O 64 .... 19-8

C-"AgXH'*'0' 324 .... 100-0

Amidogen-nucJem C-^AdlP'.

Capramide.

C^oNH^^O^ = C=°AdH^^O-.

RowNEY. Ann. Pharm. I'd, 236.

Rutamide.

Caprate of ethyl dissolved in alcohol is precipitated by strong aqueous

ammonia, till the ether disappears and is completely converted into

crystals ; and the crystals are collected,—an additional quantity being

obtained from the mother liquor by evaporation to dryness, solution of

the residue in alcohol, and precipitation by water,— and recrystallised

from warm dilute alcohol.

Colourless shining scales, acquiring a silvery lustre when dry. Melts

below 100°.

20 C
N

21 H
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Formation. 1. By the action of ammonia on etliylsebamic acid.

(Rownoy.) — 2. By the dry distillation of neutral sebamate of ammonia.
(Kraut.)

Preparation. 1. The oily mixture of sebacic ether and ethyl-sebacic

acid obtained by the action of hydrochloric acid gas on an alcoholic

solution of sebacic acid, is digested with strong aqueous ammonia for

several weeks in a closed vessel, or till the oil is converted into a granular
mass, the sebamide which separates from the liquid containing sebamic
acid, being removed by filtration, and washed to free it from mother-
liquor. The several portions of liquid are then united and concentrated
over the water-bath ; the sebamic acid is precipitated by hydrochloric
acid, washed with cold water, and dissolved in dilute aqueous ammonia,
which still leaves a small quantity of sebamide undissolved ; the solution

filtered therefrom is again precipitated by hydrochloric acid ; and the

resulting precipitate, after being washed, is purified by recrystallisation

from water. (Rowney.)— 2. Neutral sebate of ammonia yields by
simple distillation, first a colourless, then a yellowish empyreumatic
distillate, which is to be dissolved in ammonia, filtered from a small
quantity of oil which separates, and precipitated with hydrochloric acid.

The precipitate is washed with cold water, and recrystallised from boiling

water. (Kraut.)

Properties. Rounded granules. (Rowney.) White, crystalline, pul-

verulent mass. (Kraut.) Has an acid reaction. (Rowney.)

20 C
N

19 H
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Oxymnidocjea -nudeus C^^Ad^H'^O'.

Sebamide.

Rowney. (1851.) CUem. Soc. Qu. J. 4, 334; Ann. Phann. 82, 123:

J. 2Jr. Chem. 55, 325.

H. Carlet. Compt. rend. 37, 128; N. J. Phann. 24, 17G; J. i)r. Chem.

60, 181; Phann. Centr. 1853, G69; Chem. Gaz. 1853, 324.

Fethdureamid.

Formation and Preparation. 1. SebamiJe obtained in tlic manner

just described (p. 502). is purified by two recrystallisations from alcohol,

(Rowney.)— 2. It ia produced by the action of ammonia on sebate of

methyl. (Carlet.)

Properties. Hard rounded granules composed of microscopic needle.^.

Neutral.

20 C
2 N
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to dryness on the water-Latli, and the residue exhausted with absolute

alcohol, whereupon anisoic acid passes into solution and may be converted

into a baryta or silver-salt, by digestion with carbonate of baryta or

carbonate of silver. By decomposing the baryta-salt with dilute sul-

phuric acid, or the silver-salt with hydrochloric acid, a solution of anisoic

acid is obtained, which may be brought to the crystallising point by

evaporation.

Properties. Separates from warm solutions by concentration In small

larainoD, by spontaneous evaporation in small thick tablets, which melt at

about 120° and have a strong acid reaction.o

Decompositions. Heated on platinum-foil, it turns brown, gives off

an empyreumatic odour, also that of anisylous acid, and burns with a

bright flame. It cannot be distilled without decomposition, and by dry

distillation appears to yield a sublimate of anisic acid (vid. Ann. Pharm.
97, 366).

Comhinations. Anisoic acid dissolves very easily in ivater.

With bases it forms the anisoates.

Anisoate of Soda.— Preparation (p. 503.) By recrystallisation from

hot water, it is obtained in white crystalline nodules. Dissolves readily

in water. Dried at 100°, it contains 8"9 p. c. sodium, and is therefore

C^oKaH^^O- (calculation = 8-9 p. c. Na).

Anisoate of Baryta. — Preparation (sup.). Easily soluble nodules

resembling those of the soda-salt.

20 C
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Addenda to compounds containing 20 At. Carbon.

Product of the decomposition of Amalic Acid.

RoCFir.EnEn & Sciiwaut/. incn. Akad. Ber. 12, 190.

Amalic aciil (xi, 433) dissolves with pale yellow colour in warm concentrated

bisuli)liite of ammonia, the solution when heated becoming darker and depositing

needles, which, after boiling for some time, cause the licpiid to solidify. The whole is

left to cool, and the needles are collected, washed, and pressed.

\Vhitc, silky needles, free from sulphur.

20 C
4 N
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White, inodorous solid body, which melts at 65^ and solidifies at a
lower temperature in rounded lamellar masses. Partially volatile without
decomposition, but begins to decompose, even at 120"^,

20 C 120-0 .... 52-95

7 H 7-0 .... 3-14

CI 35-5.... 15-67 15-62

2 S 32-0 .... 14-12 14-03

6 O 32-0 .... 14-12

C-0H^Cl,2SO2 226-5 .... 100-00

May be regarded as /piiouA/ \ n]' deriving from the mixed type -l „pj .

The compound is decomposed by ivater and by the aqueous and alco-

holic solutions of jjotash, especially with the aid of heat, yielding hydro-
chloric acid and sul23honaphthalic acid :

C-0H'Cl,2SO- + 2H0 = HCI + C-0H8,2SO'':

With absolute alcohol, it forms hydrochloric acid and sulphouaphthalate

of ethyl

:

C20H"Cl,2SO2 + C^H602 = HCI + C-0H'(C-iH5),2SO3.

Sulphite of chloronaphthalin is insoluble in water, but dissolves in

sulj)hide of carhon, oxyciiloride ofphosphorus, ether ^nd. benzene; likewise

in alcohol, but not without alteration.

SULPHONAPHTHALATE OF EtHYL. 0'W'^-0'= C-''¥J{Q^W), 2S0^ —
Suljjhonaphthalic ether, Bther naphtylsulfureux, Naphtylschicefligsaures Aethyl.

(Kimberly.)— Produced by the action of absolute alcohol on sulphate of

chloronaphthalin {vld sup.) — In preparing the ether, it is best to use

2 At. alcohol to 1 At. of the sulphite. — The excess of alcohol is expelled

by distillation, and the residue is washed with water. The hydrochloric

acid produced at the same time, acts upon the alcohol, forming chloride of ethyl and
water, which then decomposes a portion of the sulphite of chloronaphthalin,

Sulphonaphthalic ether, recently prepared, is, at ordinary tempera-
tures, a viscid liquid, which does not solidify, even at —8° or — 10^. If

care has been taken not to heat it as high as 50° during the preparation

and purification, it crystallises, after a few days, in aggregated iaminse ;

but if it has been more strongly heated, it does not crystallise for a much
longer time,

Kimberle.

24 C 144 .... 61-01 60-77

12 H 12.... 5-09 5-19

2 S 32 .... 13-56 13-77

6 O 48 .... 20-34 20-27

C-otF(C-'H5)/2S03 236 .... 100-00 100-00

It is decomposed by distillation, with formation of sulj^hurous acid,

naphthalin, and carbonaceous matter.— Heated with ivater to about 150°

in a sealed tube, it yields alcohol, naphthalin, and sulphuric acid, without

any secondary products, according to the equation :

C-^H"(C'H5),2S03 + 4 110 = C^H^O- + C-^RS + 2 (H0,S03).

Potash transforms it into alcohol and sulphonaphthalate of potash. —
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With penfacltlovide of p/io.y>Iiorus, it yields sulpliite of cliloronaplitlialin,

cliloride of ethyl, and oxychloride of phosphorus.

It is insoluble in tvater, but mixes in all proportions with alcohol and

ether.

NAPnTiiYLTiiioxAMiDE. C-^H='NS-0^= C^°H'Ad,2S0'.— Produccd by
the action of ammonia on sulphite of chloronaijhthalin. The sulphite

triturated in a basin with aqueous ammonia, becomes heated and melts to

a yellow oil, solidifying in a light yellow amorphous mass, which may
be purified by washing with water, solution in alcohol, and crystallisation.

— It forms microscopic crystals aj)])arently belonging to the right

prismatic system, greyish yellow when dry, light yellow when moist, and

becoming reddish by exposure to the air. In boiling water, it melts to a

viscid mass, without decomposing. It is soluble in hydrochloric acid,

ammonia, glacial acetic acid, alcohol and ether. Potash decomposes it

into ammonia and sulphonaphthalic acid :

20 C
y H
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Cumylamines.

A. Rossi. Cojnpt. rend. 51, 570; Bcp. Chim. pure, 2, 4G5.

Cuminamines,— These bodies which are analogous to the ethylamines,

methylamines, &c., are produced by the action of ammonia on chloride of

cumyl (p. ^Qii). When a mixture of chloride of cumyl and strong

alcoholic ammonia is heated for some hours in a sealed tube placed in the

\vater-bath, and then left to cool, sal-ammoniac separates, together with a

few drops of oily tricumylamine. The liquid filtered and evaporated,

leaves a crystalline residue consisting of the hydrochlorates of cumyla-

mine and bicumylamine, mixed with oily tricumylamine, which may be

dissolved out by ether, and remains after evaporation of the ether as an

oil, which may be made to crystallise by agitation. — The hydrochlorates

of the other two bases are separated by fractional crystalline from water,

the hydrochlorate of bicumylamine being much less soluble in water than

the cumylamine-salt. The bases are separate from the hydrochlorates by
distillation with potash,

Cimylamine, C^oR^^;^ = C-'^R^'M,W =. ^,^,^^'11^^ -- Cuminamine
jjrimaire.— Isomeric with biethylaniline (xi, 307).— Colourless oily liquid, which

does not solidify in a mixture of ice and salt, — Volatile at ordinary tem-

peratures, and produces white fumes in the approach of a rod moistened

with hydrochloric acid. Begins to boil at about 280^, with partial

decomposition sparingly soluble in water, soluble in alcohol and ether.

Absorbs carbonic acid, forming a solid compound. — 1\\q hydrochlorcite

crystallises in nacreous, rhomboidal lamina3, — The chloroplatinate is

slightly soluble in cold water, whence it crystallises in small yellow

plates.

Bicumijlamine, C'^^W-m =z C''^R^\C^^W^)M,W = ^.Yi{C'''W^)-.—

Cuminamine secondaire. Dense, colourless oily liquid, beginning to boil,

with decomposition, above 300°. Insoluble in water, soluble in alcohol

and ether. The hydrocldorate crystallises in needles slightly soluble in

cold water, — The chloroplatinate is sparingly soluble in cold water, and
crystallises from alcoholic solution in small roseate needles.

Tricumylamine, C^oH^^N = C'^'R\(y-''E}^Ykdi,W = N.(C-°H-)3.—
Cuminamine tertiaire. Crystallises in small rbomboidal lamina?, which
melt at 81 '^ — 82^. Insoluble in water, very soluble in ether and in

boiling alcohol, slightly in cold alcohol. It does not affect the colour of

litmus. The hydrochlorate^ which crystallises in needles grouped in

crosses, is nearly insoluble in water, very soluble in alcohol,— The
chloroplatinate crystallises with difficulty ; the alcoholic solution deposits

it in a viscous mass which solidifies in drying.

Oxidisingproperties of Oil of Turpentine (comp. p, 25G). — Bertlielot has examined
the oxidation of various substances in contact with oil of turpentine which has been
exposed to the air. 5 cubic centimetres of oil of turpentine, rectified a few weeks
previously, were introduced into a 10-litre bottle, together with 50 grammes of water
and 100 cub. cent, of a standard solution of indigo (requiring for decoloration 50 cub,

cent, of chlorine =25 cub. cent, oxygen). The whole was left to itself at 20° to 30° for
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right months, tho indigo-solution being added by portions of 50 vols, at a time.

The quantities of oxygen absorbed by 1 vol. of the oil of turpentine were as follows :

la 7 days 20 vols, oxygen.

„ 16 „ 40

„ 2.') „ 60

„ 37 „ ^0

„ 63 „ 102

„ 77 „ 108

„ 160 ,
135

„ 182 „ 14(5

,, 220 ,, 108

At the end of the time, the oil of turpentine was found to be completely resinised,

and had lost all its characteristic properties. The quantity of oxygen absorbed by the

indigo amounted to 12 times as much as would be sufficient for the complete com-

bustion of the oil of turpentine, that is to say: 1 At. oil of turpentine, C-^H""',

determines the absorption of 4 7 At. oxygen by the indigo. —The rate of absorption

varied considerably during the experiment.

The oxidation of pyroyallate of potash by active oil of turpentine takes place

immediatelv, attaining its extreme limit in a few seconds. — Mercury shaken up with

active oil of turpentine is quicklv killed; at the same time a black powder is formed,

which appears to be the suboxide. — A solution of cane-suyar left for seven months in

a large bottle, together with a small quantity of slaked lime, the whole being covered

with a layer of oil of turpentine, yielded a considerable quantity of oxalic acid.

Oil of turpentine acquires the oxidising power when merely left to itself in a vessel

containing air ; sunshine accelerates the action, but is not necessary to it. The time

required for the development of the oxidising power is not very long : for oil of turpen-

tine cannot be absolutely deprived of it, unless very carefully excluded from the an-.—
Active oil of turpentine retains its power for several years, probably till it is completely

resinised. The oxidating power may be destroyed by boiling or by agitation in a close

vessel with deoxidising substances, such as indigo or pyrogallate of potash.— The

oxvgen absorbed by oil of turpentine may be partly displaced by a stream of carbonic

acid ; but the quantity thus displaced does not exceed the yuo P^- of that which is

absorbable bv indigo.
" The amount of this active oxygen is also much greater than that

which is merely soluble in the oil of turpentine, amounting in fact to half the volume

of the oil of turpentine, whereas the portion simply dissolved does not exceed one-tiftli

of the volume of the liquid.— From these phenomena, Berthelot concludes that the

active oxygen of oil of turpentine is in a state of combination, similar to that of the

transferable oxygen of peroxide of nitrogen. (iV. Ann. Chim. Phys. 58, 426 ;
Rep.

Chim. pure. 2,'269.)

Volatile Oil of Citrus Lumia.

S. DE LucA. Compt. rend. 51, 258; Rep. Chim. pure. 2, 462.

Obtained by cxpressin- the rind of tbe fruit of Citrus Lumia, a plant

which jrrows abundantly in Calabria and Sicily, and yield, a fruit very

much like the lemon, the greater part of the oil distiU between 180

and 100^ yielding a limpid colourless liquid.
^

The ])ortion boiling at ISO' is isomeric with oil of turpentine, and

has a density of 0S53 at 18^ It possesses a dextro-rotatory power

= 34= for the sensitive tint. It is slightly soluble in alcohol, very easily

soluble in ether and in sulphide of carbon. It is resinised by mtnc acuf.

— Mixed with alcohol an<l nitric acid, it produces after a while, a crystal-

lised hytliate. With hydrochloric acid, it yields both a liquid and a

crystalline compound. The crystallised compound, which has a peciil lar

odour and melts at a low temperature, is a hih^drochloratc C- H ,21101.
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Amber-camphor, C^^H^^Oi

Berthelot & Bdignet. Compt. rend. 50, GOGj Bep. Chim. pure, 189.

Obtaiued by distilling powdered amber with a fourth of its weight of

potash and a large quantity of water ; it then passes over with the

vapour of water, a kilogramme of amber yielding 3 grammes of the

camphor. — It resembles common camphor in its physical properties,

excepting in having a more penetrating and persistent odour. It is

isomeric with borneol (p. 832), but is distinguished therefrom by its

smaller dextro-rotatory power which is only 4-5°, whereas that of

natural borneol is 33-4°, and that of artificial borneol, prepared from

common camphor by the action of alcoholic potash is 44-9°.

It unites with hydrochloric acid (with elimination of water), forming

the compound, C^^H^^Cl ; similarly with stearic acid. The latter compound

distilled with an alkaline hydrate, reproduces the amber-camphor with

its original rotatory power and other physical properties. The camphor

probably exists in the amber in the form of a compound ether.

Oil of Gajeput.

Max. Schmidl. Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinhurgh, 22,

369; abstr. Proceedings of the same, 4, 326 (Session 1859-60).

This oil consists mainly of the bihydrate of a hydrocarbon (cajputene),

isomeric with oil of turpentine. It has a green colour, even when puri-

fied by distillation from the copper-salts, which it generally contains (see

page 335). Its specific gravity is 926 at 10^ On submitting it to

fractional distillation, bihydrate of cajputene, which constitutes about

two-thirds of the crude oil, passes over between 175° and 178°; smaller

fractions, perhaps products of decomposition, are obtained from 178° to

240° and from 240° to 250°, and at 250° only a small residue is left, con-

sisting of carbonaceous and resinous matter mixed w^itli metallic copper.

On treating this residue with ether, a green solution is obtained, which,

when evaporated, leaves a green resin, soluble in the portion which boils

between 175° and 178°, and capable of restoring its original colour.

Cajputene. C^°H^^— Obtained, together with two isomeric hydro-

carbons, {isocajputene and paracajpidene) by cohobating bihydrate of

cajputene with anhydrous phosphoric acid for half an hour, and then

distilling off the liquid, wdiereupon cajputene passes over at 160°—165°,

isocajputene at 176^—178°, and paracajputene at 310°—316°.

Cajputene is perfectly colourless, and has a very pleasant odour

resembling that of hyacinths. Sp. gr.=n0-850 at 15°. Yapour-density

4-717.

20 C
^(S H
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Vol. Density.

C-vapour 20 H-3200
H-gas 16 1-1088

Vapour of cajputenc 2 9-4288

1 4-7144

Ciiiputene is permanent in tlie air. — It is not aflected by iodine at

ordinary temperatures, but at a hi^dier temperature, hydrogen is evolved

and a black liquid is formed. — Ih'omine acts quickly on it, producing' a

dark viscid oil. — With //aseous hydrochloric acid, it forms a beautiful

violet liquid, but no crystalline compound, even at —10°.— A mixture
of ordinary nitric and sidphuric acids act upon it with violence, forming

a yellow brittle resin.

Cajputene is insolublo in alcohol, but dissolves in ether and in oil of
turpentine.

Isocajputcne C^^H'l — Obtained: (1.) as above.'— (2.) By di.stilling

the bihydrate of cajputene with oil of vitriol.

Oil boiling between 176^ and 178^ Has an odour less agreeable

than that of cajputene, and becoming more pungent and aromatic by
exposure to the air, the oil at the same time acquiring a yellow colour.

Sp. gr. =: 0-S57 at 1G°. Vapour-density of (1) = 4-82; o'f (2) =4'52.

Schmidl.

20 C
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acids does not act so violently on it as on cajputene and isocajputene. —
With hydrodiloric acid gas, it forms a dark viscid licjuid which does not

yield crystals, even at —10^
Insoluble in water, alcohol and oil of turpentine; soluble in ether.

Hydrates of Cajputene.—a. J/o?io-7A^(ira^e, C-''H^^,HO.— Obtained

by the action of oil of vitriol on oil of cajeput. When the crude oil is

raised to the boilini]^ point in a deep open vessel, and oil of vitriol con-

tinuously dropped into it, violent ebullition takes place, accompanied,

after a while, by a peculiar crackling sound. As soon as this is observed,

the flame must be lowered and the acid very cautiously added till the

liquid suddenly assumes a dark colour, extending in an instant from the

surface throughout the whole depth. — The vessel must then be imme-
diately removed from the fire, otherwise further decomposition will take

place, attended with evolution of sulphurous acid. The upper oily liquid

is separated from the acid on which it floats, well washed, and distilled,

and the portion which passes over from the 170° to 175° is collected and

rectified.

Oily liquid, having a vapour-density of 5-19 to 5-27.

Schmidl. Vol. Density.

mean.

20 C
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takes a^yay tlic wliolc of its water, converting it into cajputene, isocaj-

putcne and par.icajputone (p. 511).— G. CIdorvh- of zinc likewise deliy-

tlrates it, but less completely.— 7. Oil of vitriol acts but very slowly
on the oil at low temperatures ; but if the temperature be allowed to

rise, sulphurous acid is given off, and the oil blackens and ultimately

eutiers comj)lete decomposition. If the action be checked at a certain

point, a suljiho-acid is formed, which yields a soluble baryta-salt. Oil of

vitriol dro})])ed into the oil at the boiling heat, in the manner described

at i)age 512, takes away half the water, forming monohydrate of cajpu-

tene. — Dilute sitljjlniric acid on the contrary causes the bihydrate to

take up 4 At. more water, converting it into C-"H^**-f GMO. — Fuming
oil of vitriol conxei'ts the bihydrate into a thick brown liquid, which boils

above 3G0°. — 8. Fuming nitric acid rapidly oxidises the oil, even at

ordinary temperatures, forming a largo quantity of oxalic acid. Ordi-

nary nitric acid ])roduces the same efiect at the boiling heat, but at

ordinary temperatures, it acts very slowly, converting the oil into a red

liquid.— 0. Distilled over permanganate or bichromate of yotash in

presence of sulphuric acid, it forms a thick resinous liquid. — 10. It does

not appear to be altered by digestion with peroxide oflead. — 11. In contact

Vr'ith aqueous 2^oiasIt, or when dropped into melting potash, it forms a
soluble salt, the acid of which is precij^itated as a resin by hydrochloric

or sulphuric acid. — 12. Heated with sodium, it forms a crystalline mass,

soluble in water and alcohol, and consisting of soda and an organic sub-

stance, which is separated by strong acids in the form of a fragrant resin.

— 13. When the vapour of the bihydrate is passed over red-hot soda-

lime, a yellow oil distils over, having a peculiar odour quite different

from that of the bihydrate, and at the same time the soda-lime becomes
blackened by deposited charcoal, and when treated with acids, gives off a
large quantity of carbonic acid. The yellow oil thus formed yielded by distilla-

tion a fraction boiling between 180° and 185°, which gave in two analyses, 7*J*7tJ and
80-03 p. c. C, 12-20 and 12-07 H, agreeing nearly with the formula C-'li-'O-'' which
requires 79-59 p. c. C, 12-44 H, and 7-97 O.

Combinations. Bihydrate of cajputene dissolves in all proportions in

alcohol, ether, and oil of turpentine.

c. Ileochydrale, C^^H^^O^ r= C^oH^^GHO.— Produced by the action of

dilute sulphuric acid on the bihydrate, or on crude oil of cajeput. — Two
pis. of dilute suljdiuric acid are added to 1 pt. of the crude oil ; and the

mixture is well shaken for several days till the watery layer acquires a

yellowish colour, and then left to itself for about ten days, whereupon it

deposits crystalline tufts of the hexhydrate, adhering to the sides of

the vessel.

The crystals melt at 120'', and solidify again at S5^ On submitting

them to dry distillation, an oily liquid passes over and condenses again

in the colder parts of the apparatus, apparently as the unaltered hex-

hydrate. The crystals dissolve sparingly in cold, easily iu boiling

alcohol :

Schmidl.

mean.

20 C 120 .... G3-15 03-20

22 11 22 .... 11-57 11-OG

G O 48 .... 25-28 24-8i

C-"U""U<5 190 .... lOU-OU 100-00

VOL. XIV. 2 L
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Crystals having the same composition were deposited from a secondary fraction of

crude cajenut-oil, which distilled at 210° — 230°, and was left for a very long time

inoi<t and exposed to the air. The crude oil mixed with nitric acid and alcohol changes,

in the course of seven or eight months, into a black heavy liquid in ^hich crystals are

suspended, perhaps consisting of the hexhydrate. The same compound appears like-

wise to be formed in beautiful long prisms, when the crystalline mass produced by

passing hydrochloric acid gas into rectitied oil of cajeput is thrown into water or

alcohol.

Chloride of Cajputene. C^H'^CP.— Produced by the action of

nascent chlorine on the bibydrate. When the portion of cajeput-oil,

distilling between 175' and 178^ is mixed with very dilute nitric acid,

and hydrochloric acid gas is passed into the liquid, a violent action tikes

place in a few minutes, yellow and red fumes of chlorine and nitrous

gas being evolved, and if the passage of the gas be continued, chloride of

cajputene ultimately sinks to the bottom, as a limpid brown oil, which

may be freed from adhering nitric and nitrous acid by distillation over

strong potash-ley. It has a fragrant odour, and may be kept for any

length of time without alteration, but is decomposed by distillation.

Boiled with nitrate of silver, it detonates in a peculiar manner and forms

chloride of silver.

: Schmidl.

mean.

20 C 120 ... 57-97 57-45

16 H 16 .... 7-73 8-09

2 CI 71 .... 34-30 34-39

C20H16C12 207 .... 100-00 99-93

Crystals were once obtained by keeping the oil at a low temperature, but not in

sufficient quantity for analysis.

MoNOHYDROCHLORATE OF Cajputene. C^°Hl^H CI.— Obtained by

distilling the bihydrochlorate, and collecting apart the fraction which

boils at 160°:
Schmidl.

mean.

20 C 120-0 .... 69-76 69-70

17 H 17-0 .... 9-88 10-00

CI 35-5 .... 20-36 20-53

C'»Hi^Cl 172-5 .... 100-00 100-23

A product having the same composition is obtained by treating the bihydrochlorate

for several days with aqueous or alcoholic potash ; but its odour is different from that

of the product obtained by sim.ple distillation of the hydrochlorate, and resembles that

of pelargonic ether.

Bihydrochlorate of Cajputene. C2oH^^2HC1. — Obtained by

passing hydrochloric acid gas through rectified cajeput-oil, mixed with a

third of its volume of alcohol or strong aqueous hydrochloric acid.

Crystallises from alcohol in beautiful radiating tufts. Melts at 55'', and

solidifies again at 30". It has no taste or smell.— By dry distillation,

it gives oflT hydrochloric gas at GO^ and splits into several fractions, one

of which is the monohydrochlorate. — it is also deprived of half its

chlorine by heating with aqueous or alcoholic potash. It dissolves

sparingly in cold, easily in boiling alcohol or ether.



hydriodatl; or caji'Ltene. 616
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20 C
17 H
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COMPOUNDS CONTAINING 22 AT. CAEBON.

Primary Nucleus C^H^"; Oxygen-nucleus C'»H*0«.

Graphitic Acid.

C^^H^O^" _. C22H*0«,0*.

B. C. Brodie. Ann. Pharm. 114, 6.

Forynaiion. By the repeated action of chlorate of potash and nitric

acid on graphite.

Preparation. Graphite carefully purified by boiling with acids and

fusion with hydrate of potash in a silver crucible, is intimately mixed

with 3 At. chlorate of potash ; the strongest nitric acid is added in

sufficient quantity to render the mixture fluid ; and the whole is either

exposed to sunshine or heated on the water-bath to 60^ for three or four

days. If at the end of this time, no more yellow vapours are evolved, the

mixture is to be shaken out into a large quantity of water, the undissolved

portion completely washed by decantation, then dried on the water-bath,

and again brought in contact with the same quantities of nitric acid and

chlorate of potash, and the same treatment is to be repeated four times or as

often as any further alteration of the substance appears to be produced.

— Graphite cannot be completely converted into graphitic acid by one warming with

chlorate of potash and nitric acid, even for a long time. — Graphitic acid obtained as

above contains about \ p. c. ash, probably derived from the glass vessels.

Properties. Perfectly transparent, thin crystals, belonging either to

right or the oblique prismatic system.

Brodie.

At 100° or in vacuo, a» h.

22 C 132 .... 61-11 60-74 .... 6104
4 H 4 .... 1-85 1-S5 .... 1S5

10 O 80.... 37-Ot 37-41.... 37-11

C22JI4O10 210 .... 10000 10000 .... lOO'OO

a, mean of eight analyses; h, mean of the same analyses after deducting 4 p. c. ash.

The formula should perhaps be doubled, in;\snnich as Brodie, from the analysis of the

baryta-salt, is inclined to regard the acid as bibasic.

Decompositions. 1. The ac"d decomposes when heated, with explosion,

incandescence, and evolution of gas, and leaves a black finely divided

residue. — When graphitic acid is suspended in Rangoon naphtha
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(rectified over sodium and boilin.2: at 270°) and heated, a large quantity

of water distils over between 100° and 200^, whilst at first a small and

after tvards a larger quantity of carbonic acid escapes, the naphtha

acquires a deep red colour, and a black residue is left having the

appearance of charcoal. This residue, collected after 3 — 4 hours

heating of the graphitic acid with the naphtha to 250°, weighed 66-77

to 66-98 p. c, but still contained traces of transparent crystals ;
after

14 hours heating, it weighed 65-77 p. c, and had then the composition

C**H-0®. — Brodie gives the following decomposition-formula as probable

:

7C-H4O10 = 3C«H-08 + 12 HO + 12 00= + 10 CO.

(But this equation gives no account of the disappearance of 10 At. H ; Kr.) The

formation of 3 At. C^H-QS from 7 At. C-H^Qio, should give a residue of 65-48 per

cent.
1 V fi.

The black residue obtained by heating graphitic acid with Rangoon naphtha, after

being washed with ether and alcohol, contains on the average 80-13 p. c. C, 0-58 H,

and 19-29 O (after heating for a short time, it is comparatively poor in carbon, but

becomes richer after longer heating). Calculation 80-00 p. c. C, 0-60 H, and 19-40 O.

The residue obtained by heating graphitic acid ;;er se, contained 80-3G p. c. C, 0*71 H,

and 18-93 O. Heated for some time to 250° in nitrogen gas, it gives off 2-26 to

2-30 p. c. w^ater and traces of carbonic oxide, leaving a residue amounting to 97-1 -0
—

97-38 p. c. The latter residue contains, on the average, 81-82 p. c. C, 0-44 H, and

17-74 p.c. O: it is therefore C^^-H^o--^ (calculation 81-48 p. c. C, 0-41 H, and

18-41 O), and is formed as shown by the equation 3 Ci^H-QS = Ci^^H^O"- + 2 HO.—
If it be again strongly heated, carbonic acid and carbonic oxide are evolved ; but even

after several hours exposure to a red heat, it still retains hydrogen and oxygen.

2. When hydrosulphate of ammonia or sulpliide of'po'assium is poured

upon graphitic acid, it decomposes with decrepitation, forming a graphi-

toidal substance having the metallic lustre.

3. It is decomposed in like manner by boiling with acid solutions of

cv2>rous or stannous chloride.

Comlinations. Graphitic acid is somewhat soluble in pure water^

not in water containing acids or salts.

It unites with alkalis. Shaken up with aqueous ammonia, it^ is

transformed into a transparent jelly, without dissolving, and on addition

of acids, is precipitated as a jelly, like silicic acid, which after drying in

vacuo, has the same weight as the graphitic acid originally employed,

Graphitate of Baryta^— JMoist graphitic acid, shaken up with baryta-

water, washed and dried at 1 00°, yielded a compound which contained

21-19 p. c. Ba, and after being suspended in water and decomposed by a

stream of carbonic acid, still contained at 100°, 13-30 p.c. Ba.^ Hence

Brodie regards the former salt as essentially containing C'-H^BaO^"

(calculation 24-13 p. c Ba), and the latter as C*^H^BaO^° (calculation 13-73 p. c.

Ba), and graphitic acid probably as bibasic. — The baryta-salts are

hygroscopic and detonate with violence when heated. (Brodie.)
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Azo-nucleiis C-'NII".

Cryptidine.

Gr. Williams. Trans? Boy. Soc. EdlnJ). 21, Pt. iii. 377; Chem. Gaz.

1S5(), 261 and 283; abbtr. 69, 355; Lieh. Kopp. Jahresher. 1856,

537.

Known only as a platinum'Salt.

Found, together with many other products, in coal-tar, and obtained

in the preparation of chinolinc (xiii, 248) amon^' the products boiling at

about 274^ As however these products still contain chinoline and

lepidine (xiv, 103), from which the cryptidine, on account of its small

quantity, cannot be completely separated by fractional distilhition,^ tho

hydrochloric acid solution of the portion which distils at 274° is mixed

with bichloride of platinum ; and the platinum-salt, which precipitates as

a yellow pasty mass, soon becoming crystalline, is recrystallised from

boiling water, and washed with ether alcohol ; — or the portion distilled

between 270" and 274° is treated with nitric acid, whereby an insoluble

powder is separated, and this is converted into a platinum-salt.

Platinum-salt.

22 C
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Preparation. Oil of lime is added by small portions to a mixture of

bicbromate of potasb and sulpburic acid ; and the portion of the oil which

is volatilised in consequence of the great beat developed, is collected and

I^oured back. As soon as the action is finished, the liquid is diluted with

water^ and the limettic acid which separates as a resin is washed, and

purified by repeated solution in aqueous carbonate of potash, precipitation

with nitric acid, and recrystallisatiou from alcohol.

Properties. White, crystalline. Volatilises when heated, and forms

a crystalline deposit on cold bodies. It has neither taste nor smell.

VohL
7nean.

At 100°- a. b.

22 C 132 .... 55-93 55-79 .... 55'97

8 H 8 .... 3-39 3-46 .... 3-43

12 O 96 .... 40-86 40-75 .... 40-60

C-HS012 236 .... 100-00 100-00 .... 100-00

a, from oil of lime ; I, from oil of rosemary. According to Vohl, it is monobasic

and = C^H^QG.

Limettic acid is sparingly soluble in water.

Limettate of Silver.— Obtained by adding nitrate of silver to the acid

neutralised with ammonia. Powder sparingly soluble in water, and

blackening on exposure to light. Contains 51*44 p. c. oxide of silver

(C2--H'''Ag20i2 = 51-56 p. c. AgO.)

Limettic acid dissolves readily in alcohol.

Oxygen-nudem C^^H^^O^

Rottlerin.

C22H10O6 = C^^HioQi^O-.

Anderson. Edinh. Xeio Phil. J. (new series) 1, 300; abstr. Pharm.
Centr. 1855, 372; Lieh. Eopp. 1855, 669.

The stellate hairs and glands wliich cover the fruit of Rottleria tinctoria, and are

used in the East Indies as a dye, contain rottlerin, together with a flocculent substance,
Q-10^3-108^ and a resinous colouring matter, C''*^H=^''Oi^.

Preparation. The colouring matter is exhausted with ether, and the

greater part of the ether distilled ofi", the rottlerin then crystallising from
the residue.

Propjerties. Yellow, silky crystals.

Anderson.

22 C 132 .... 69-47 69-11

10 H 10 .... 5-26 5-55

6 O 48 .... 25-27 25-34

C--H^f^OG ISO .... 100-00 100-00



SINAPIC ACID TiSl

Afclts wlien heated, ^nvinrc ofT pun^rcut vapours and leaving charcoal.

— Bv bromine, it is quickly (lccolorise<l, with formation of a non-crystal-

lisablc .substitution-product. — With cohl oil of vitriol, it forms a yellow

solution, but hot oil of vitriol chars it, giving off sulphurous acid. —
Nitric acid first converts it into a yellow resin, and then decolorises it.

It is soluble in water, and witli red colour in albdis. Its alcoholic

solution is not precipitated by veufral acetate of lead.

It is sli<rhtly soluble in cold alcohol, more soluble in boiling alcohol,

easily soluble in ether.

Primary Nucleus CnV^ : Oxygen-nucleus C^^H^^q*.

Sinapic Acid.

V. Babo & HiRSCHBRUNN. (1852.) Ann. Fharm. 84, 19; abstr,

Fkann. Centr. 1852, 916; J. pr. Chem. 58, 283; N. Ann. Chim.

Phys. 38, 108; N. J. Pharm. 33, 293; Chem. Gctz. 1853, 81.

Formation. Hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine is resolved by boiling

with potash or baryta-water iuto sulphocyanide of barium, sincaline, and

sinapate of baryta :

C3:nh2301o,C-NHS- + 3 BaO = C-NBaS= + C--Hif'0^2BaO + C^'^ir3X0-,II0.

By exhausting aqueous mustard-paste ^vith ether, distilling off the ether, and

treating the residual acrid extract with cold ^vater, Simon {Poff(/. 44, 601) obtained his

Senfsdure, which is perhaps identical with Babo's sinapic acid. It remains behind

when the aqueous solution is cautiously evaporated (if too much heat is applied, sul-

phurous acid escape?), and may be freed from soft resin by washing with ether and

crystallised from alcohol. It does not colour alkalis yellow, but xei\Aens ferric salts,

like hydrosulphocvanic acid; it dissolves easily in alcohol, slowly in cMer, and is not

easily converted into hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine. (Simon.) ;

Preparation. Hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine is boiled with potash-

ley; the liquid is supersaturated with hydrochloric acid; and the resulting

precipitate is purified by recrystallisation from boiling alcohol of GO p. c.

if the solution be left for some time exposed to the air, it becomes red-brown and

suffers partial decomposition, but the unaltered portion may be recovered by treatment

with animal charcoal.— The acid is obtained as an insoluble baryta-salt, in the prepara-

tion of sincaline by boiling hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine with baryta-watcr.

Properties. Small prisms which melt between 150^ and 200"^, and

solidify in the crystalline form.

At 110'. V. Babo & Hirschbrunn.

22 C 132 .... 58-9;-> oSG/" .... 58-92

12 H 12 .... 5-35 4-87 .... 5-67

10 O 80 .... 35-72 3G-46 .... 35-41

CiJOH'-Qi" 224 .... 100-00 lOO'OO .... 100-00
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Decompositions. 1. When heated above its melting point, it gives off

a colourless oil, and leaves a brown residue, which turns red after some

hours, and chars at a low red heat. Ammonia-gas produces from the

oil and the residue, crystalline yellow substances, which dissolve with

difficulty in water, and scarcely turn red. — 2. The acid neutralised

with potash or soda turns red on exposure to the air, then brown. The
other sinapates likewise alter quickly (see below) 3, By chlorine-water, espe-

cially when warm, it is coloured rose-red and then purple-red, but not

dissolved. — 4. It dissolves in nitric acid v,'iih. red colour changing to

orange -yellow, apparejitly with formation of oxalic acid and a nitro-

compound. — In the form of potash-salt, it immediately reduces ffold

from the terchloride.

Combinations. Sinapic acid dissolves very slowly in cold, somewhat

more readily in hot ivater. — It unites with bases, forming salts, among
which those of the alkalis are easily soluble and crystallisable, while the

rest are difficultly soluble.

Sinapate of potash forms white precipitates with chloride of ccdcium

and with solution of alum ; the latter precipitate treated with chlorine-

water, assumes first a rose-red and then a dirty red colour. With sesqui-

chloride of iron, it forms a rose-red or sometimes a purple-red precipitate,

with formation of ferrous oxide. — From solution of copper and lead-salts,

it throws down precipitates which soon turn blue-green ; with mercuric

and silver sails, white precipitates which decompose, with separation of

metal, especially on addition of more alkali.

Sinapate of Potash.— Precipitated from the aqueous solution by

absolute alcohol, in iridescent laminae, which soon change after the alcohol

has been poured off.

Sinapate of Baryta. — (Vid. p, 520.) Sinapic acid is boiled with excess

of baryta-water out of contact with the air, and the precipitate is washed

with water free from carbonic acid.

V. Babo & Hirschbrunn.

mean.

22 C 132 .... 36-80 36'45

10 H 10 .... 2-78 2-90

8 64.... 17-82 18-12

2 BaO 153 .... 42-60 42-53

C"Hioos,2BaO 359 .... 10000 100-00

Sinapic acid is sparingly soluble in cold, easily in hot alcohol, inso-

luble in ether.
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Interpolation : Sincalilie.

V. Babo k HiRSCiiDRUNN. Ann. PJiarm. 84, 22.

Foi-mation. By boiling bydrosulpliocyanatc of sinapine with baryta-

water or potash-ley (p. 520).

rreparation. HyJrosulphocyanate of sinapine is heated with baryta-

water till the sinapate of baryta is completely separated ; the filtrate

mixed with a slii^ht excess of dilute sulphuric acid, is freed from hydro-

sulphocyanic acid by precipitation with aqueous sulphate of iron or

copper ; the liquid is filtered from the precipitated sulphocyanide of

copper ; the filtrate precipitated with baryta-water ; carbonic acid passed

through it; and the solution filtered from the carbonate of baryta is

evnpo'iated on the (\'ater-bath : carbonate of sincalinc then remains

behind. By neutralising the carbonate with aqueous hydrochloric acid,

digesting the hydrochlorate with oxide of silver, and evaporating the

solution filtered from the chloride of silver and excess of oxide, in vacuo

or on the water-bath, sincalinc is obtained as a colourless crystalline

mass.

Sincaline, according to v. Babo, is C'ONH^O^; the formula here adopted, which

is that proposed by Gerhardt, contains 1 At. hydrogen less.

Sincaline chars when heated, giving off an odour of methylamine and

a combustible vapour.

Comhinations. Sincaline exposed to moist air, deliquesces and becomes

heated. — It dissolves suJphi/r, with formation of (penta?) sulphide and

sulphate of sincaline, and on adding an acid to the solutions, sulphuretted

hydrogen is evolved and milk of sulphur is precipitated.

Sincaline is a strong base. Its aqueous solution acts upon metallic

salts like potash, precipitating the oxides, even from the salts oi hari/ia,

lime and mercuric oxide. The precipitates formed in solutions of

alumina and ckroviiic salts dissolve in excess of sincaline, the chromic

precipitate being reprccipitated on boiling. — The sidphate, hydrochlorcde

and nitrate of sincaline are deliquescent.

Carhonate of Sincaline. — Aqueous sincaline absorbs carbonic acid

from the air, and forms a deliquescent salt.

Cldoro-aurate of Sincaline is precipitated as a yellow crystalline

powder, on adding terchloride of gold to aqueous hydrochlorate of sinca-

line, and may be obtained in plumose crystalline needles and lamina? by

washing with cold and recrystallising from boiling water.

At 110°. V. Babo & Hirschbrunn.

IOC 60-0... 13-55 13-63

14 H 14-0 .... 3-16 3-38

N 14-0 .... 3-16

2 O 16-0 .... 3-Cl

Au 196-6 .... 44-42 44*54

4 CI 1420 .... 32-10 ^__
CioHi3NO-,IICl,AuCP 412-6 ,„. 10000
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So according to Gerhardt (Traife, 2, 431); according to v. Babo & Hirscbbrunn,

jt is CiOHi^NO-,HCI,AuCR

Chloroplatinate of Sincalhie. — Crystallises on mixing liydrochlorate

of sincaline with bichloride of platinum and evaporating, in splendid

orange-coloured prisms ; by slow evaporation, it is obtained in six-sided

plates half an inch in diameter. — At 110°, it gives off 5'32 p. c. water

(by calculation, 2 At. = 5 '50 p. c. Aq).

10 c .
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Known only in aqueous solution and in combination with acids.

Preparation of Ilydrosulpliocj/anate of Sinapine. 1. Dry mustard

powder, exhausted with ether and thereby freed from fixed oil, is treated

with coKl absolute alcohol as long as the alcohol acquires a reddish-

yellow colour, whereby a small quantity cf sinapine is taken up, to be recovered as

described further on ; the residue is boiled with alcohol of 00 p. c, then

pressed, and the boiling and pressing are repeated twice more. The hot-

filtered tinctures yield, after half the alcohol has been distilled ofl",

colourless crystals of hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine, an additional

quantity of which may be obtained irom the mother-liquors by further

evaporation and addition of snlphocyanide of potassium. Sulphocyanide of

potassium likewise precipitates hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine from the above-men-

tioned extracts prepared with cold alcolul.

2. Mustard-flour, freed from fixed oil by pressure in the oil-mill, is

exhausted with cold and then with hot alcohol of 80 p. c. ; about j of the

alcohol is distilled from the united tinctures in the salt-bath, or so much,

that a sample of the residue separates on cooling into two equal layers

consisting of oil and aqueous hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine. If the con-

centration is carried too far, the hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine no longer crystallises
;

and, on the other hand, if a sufficient quantity of the alcohol be not distilled off, part of

the sinapine remains dissolved in the alcoholic oily layer, and is somewhat difficult to

obtain in the form of crystallised hydrosulphocyanate : the best way of effecting this is

to add a small quantity of alcoholic sulphocyanide of potassium.— The upper laver

is removed, and the lower watery liquid is either left to itself for a week

or as long as hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine continues to crystallise

from it ; and the crystals are collected on linen, separated from the

viscid mother-liquor by means of a centrifugal machine ; moistened with

alcohol ; strongly pressed between filtering paper, and recrystallised from

alcohol of 90 p. c, then from a small quantity of boiling water, with

addition of animal charcoal ; — or better, the lower watery layer is

mixed with alcoholic sulphocyanide of potassium, and the crystals which

separate are purified as above. The mother-liquors also yield an

additional quantity of hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine on addition of

sulphocyanide of potassium, (v. Babo 6c Hirschbrunn.)

3. Bruised white mustard-seed, freed from the greater part of the

fixed oil by pressure at 50"^, is exhausted with ether ; the residue is

digested with 7 pts. of alcohol of SO p. c, then with 2 pts. more; the

alcohol is distilled ofl:' from the tinctures till the residue is reduced to

one-fourth of the weight of mustard-powder used ; this residue is set

aside for 1 4 days to crystallise ; and the crystals, after being freed by
ether from a red-browu matter, are purified by repeated crystallisation

from water and alcohol, with addition of animal charcoal. (Winckler.)

Winckler also digests white mustard with 3 pts. of alcohol of SO p. c,

evaporates the tincture to -|^ of the weight of mustard used ; treats the

residue, which is covered with oil drops, with ether, as lonof as the ether

is thereby coloured; and purifies the residual hydrosulphocyanate of

sinapine by solution in water and recrystallisation as above. — A similar

process is adopted by Simon, who, however, at each extraction of the

mustard-flour, uses only enough alcohol to moisten the mustard-flour,

and subjects the whole to strong pressure : by this treatment, the ex-

haustion is efi"ectcd more quickly than when a larger quantity of alcohol

is used.

Older Methods. 0. Henry & Garot boil mustard-flour for a few

seconds with water ; strain the liquid through cloth ;
press the residue

;
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evaporate the decoction to the consistence of honey ; and shake it up

with 6 to 8 vol. alcohol of 40°. The alcoholic tincture freed from alcohol

by distillation is set aside to cr^^stallise ; and the crystals are purified by

pressure, rccrystallisation from alcohol, washing with ether (to remove a

volatile red substance), and another crystallisation from alcohol. The

mother-liquors become acid, in consequence of the continual liberation of

hydrosulphocyanic acid. — This process does not easily yield hydrosul-

phocyanate of sinapine in the crystalline state, (v. Babo & Hirsch-

brunn.) — Faure evaporates the decoction of black mustard, boils the

extract with alcohol, evaporates to the consistence of honey, and dilutes

with water, whereupon hydrosulphocyanate of sinapin is precipitated.

This product is purified as above. Or he first exhausts black mustard

with hot ether, then boils it with alcohol, and suspends the alcoholic

extract in water, whereupon the greater part of the hydrosulphocyanate

of sinapine is precipitated, part hov/ever remaining dissolved in the

water.

Sinapine cannot be obtained in the free state, because it quickly

decomposes when separated from its salts. If baryta-water be added

from a burette to aqueous bisulphate of sinapine, till the colourless solu-

tion turns yellow in consequence of the conversion of the acid sulphate

into a neutral salt, a second quantity of baryta-water then added equal

to the former, and the liquid filtered from the sulphate of baryta, an

aqueous solution of sinapine is obtained, having a deep yellow colour and

distinct alkaline reaction. This solution added to the solutions of many
metallic salts precipitates the oxides (forming a green precipitate with

copper-salts, yellow with mercuric salts and grey-brown with silver-

salts), and, on standing or heating, reduces the metal, (v. Babo &
Hirschbrunn.)—Sinapine is not separated from its solution by alcohol or

ether. Neither can it be obtained by treating the sulphate or hydro-

sulphocyanate with oxide of lead, the product thence resulting being a

gelatinous compound containing lead, and somewhat soluble in boiling

water, (v. Babo & Hirschbrunn.)
Sinapine is, according to v. Babo & Hirschbrunn, C^SH^^NQi^ according to Ger-

hardt, it is C^-H-^NO^o, ^r^ich formula is here adopted.

Decompositions. 1. The aqueous solution of sinapine acquires by

evaporation first a green, then a brown, and then a red colour, and does

not leave a crystalline residue. — 2. Aqueous sinapine reduces gold from

the tercJdoride. — 3. When its salts are mixed with aqueous alkalis or

haryta-ivater, it instantly turns yellow, and is resolved on boiling into

siucaline and a salt of sinapic acid. (v. Babo & Hirschbrunn.)

Decom.positions of Hydrosulpliocyanate of Sina2nne.— 1. When heated,

it melts to a yellow liquid, which then decomposes, giving ofl' stinking

products—aniong which are a brown oil, carbonate of ammonia and

hydrosulphate of ammonia,—and leaving charcoal. (Henry & Garot.)

Combustible gases are evolved in this decomposition. (Winckler.) The

vapours do not smell of sulphuretted hydrogen, sulphide of carbon, or

hydrocyanic acid. In the course of the decomposition, volatile bases are

evolved, together with gases and empyreumatic oils, which burn with

luminous flame and formation of sulphurous acid. (v. Babo & Hirsch-

brunn.)— 2. It dissolves readily in oil of vitriol, v^'vih greenish yellow

colour and slight rise of temperature, turns brown when the solution is
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heated, and then chars. (Wincklor.) Hydrof^ulphocyanic acid is likewise

evolved, (v. B'.ibo 5: Hir.schltrunn.) — 3. With iodic acid, it ac([uires a
light rc(Uli.><h brown colour and separates iodine (Winckler); ])rol)ably

b(3cause it contains free iiydro.sulphocyanic acid. (Kr.) — 4. In contact

with iodine, it inuncdiatcly assntnes a liirht yellow-brown cohnir, and
when heated, melts, <:;ive.s oft' iodine, and leaves a brown-red brittle resin.

(Winckler.)— 5. Its aqueous solution is coloured by chlorine, first

brown- red, then red, and finally yellow, with formation of sulphuric

and evolution of hydrocyanic acid. (Henry & Garot.) According to

V. Babo & Hirschbrunn, uo formation of hydrocyanic acid takes place iu

this and similar cases.— 6. With nitric acid of sp. gr. 14, or w^eaker, it

immediately assumes a deep red colour, giving oft' red vapours, and when
heated, turns yellow with formation of suljjhuric acid. (Henry & Garot,

and others.)— 7. When hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine is boiled with

peroxide of manganese and dilute sulphuric acid, the distillate contains

hydrocyanic acid (r/r/. s//;;.), and the residue, contains a substance which
dissolves in water with dark brown-red colour. (Winckler.) — 8. With
alkalis {vid. sup.). It is likewise coloured yellow by the alkaline earths

(Henry &: Garot); and by ammonia, slrt/chniue, morphine, and quinine

(but not by narcotine or salicine). (Winckler.) A trace of tobacco-

smoke is sufficient to produce this colouring, (v. Babo & Hirschbrunn.)
— The behaviour of hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine to dilute acids and
saline solutions is the same as that of other hydrosulphocvanates (romp.

Henry & Garot, J. Fharm. 17, 10 and 11; Winckler, Eepert. 41, 88.)—
For its beliaviour with sesquichlor'ide of iron, see Hi/drosxilphocyanate of Sinopine.

According to Henry & Garot, oil of mustard is given oft' iu many of the decompositions

of hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine; but according to Boutron & Robiquet, v. Babo &
Hirschbrunn, and others, this statement is erroneous.

Compounds of Sinapine. With water. — Aqiceous Sinapine (vid. sup.)

With Acids. — Salts of Sinapine. — Sinapine unites with acids, form-

ing colourless salts, which are less decomposable than free sinapine

(v. Babo & Hirschbrunn).

Sulphate of Sinapine.— a. Xeutral— Half the acid of bisulphate of

sinapine is precipitated by baryta-water, and the colourless filtrate is

evaporated. — Colourless crystalline mass easily soluble in water

(v. Babo & Hirschbrunn).

b. Acid. — When a small quantity of oil of vitriol is added to a hot

concentrated solution of hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine in alcohol of

90 p. c, the liquid on cooling deposits rectangular lamin;p, which may
be purified by washing with absolute alcohol, and repeated crystallisation

from water and alcohol. — Contains 4 At. water, which are given oft" at

110" (AVill ; Babo & Hirschbrunn).

32 C
25 H
N

12
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Nitrate of Sinapine. — Obtained by decomposinfr the sulphate with

nitrate of baryta, or thehydrocyanate with nitrate of silver. — Colourless,

very soluble needles, (v. Babo &. Hirschbrunn.)

ChloropJatinate of Sinapine. — When hydrochlorate of sinapino is

mixed with bichloride of platinum, a resinous precipitate is formed,

which turns brown when heated, and yields flocks, (v. Babo & Hirsch-

brunn.)

Hydrosulphocyanate of Sinapine.— Formation, Preparation, and Synonymes

(pp. 523, 521) White needles having a pearly lustre and loosely aggre-

£;-ated in tufts. (Henry & Garot.) Colourless, nearly transj)arent, glassy

prisms, mostly rectangular, truncated, grouped in stars or thin nodules.

(Winckler.) Melts when heated (at 130° according to v. Babo), form-

ing a yellow liquid, which solidifies in a gummy mass on cooling.

(Winckler.) Scentless, tastes bitter, then like mustard. Neutral.

(Henry & Garot.)— Hydrosoulphocyanate of sinapine for the most part

reddens ferric salts immediately, like other hydrosulphocyanates ; some-

times, however, it is obtained in such a condition that it does not redden

ferric salts till heat is applied. (Will ; v. Babo & Hirschbrunn.)

Boutron & Robiquet obtained liydrosulphocyanate of sinapino not possessing the

rower of reddening ferric salts, by treating mustard-flour with alcohol after it had been

exhausted with ether. This variety of the compound contains, according to them, less

nitrogen than that which reddens ferric salts, and is less soluble in alcchol. But

AVinckler, following their directions, obtained hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine which

did possess the power of reddening ferric salts—Hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine

dissolves with yellow colour in water and in alcohol,—in greatly increased

quantity when the liquid is hot, and crystallises on cooling.— A drop of

iicid renders the solution colourless (v. Babo & Hirschbrunn).— It likewise crystallises

without alteration from acidulated water (Henry & Garot). — It dissolves in ether,

sulphide of carbon and oil of turpentine. (Simon.) According to

Boutron & Fremy, hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine is decomposed by

emulsion, with formation of the acrid principle of white mustard. Accord-

ing to Simon, and v. Babo & Hirschbrunn, on the other hand, emulsin

has no effect on it.

Henry Boutron v. Babo &
'

& Garot. & Robiquet. Hirschbrunn.

mean.

34 C 204 .... 55-43 57'92 .... 54-06 55-42

24 H 24 .... 6-53 7-80 .... 10-65 6-84

2 N 28 .... 7-61 4-94 .... 2-84 7-21

2 S 32 .... 8-69 9-66 .... 9-37 8-97

10 O 80 .... 21-74 19-68 .... 23-08 21-56

C32H23N02,C-NHS-.... 368 .... 100-00 100-00 .... 100-00 100-00

So, according to Gerhardt (r/'OiVe, 2, 426); v. Babo's formula contains 1 At. H
more. Boutron & Robiquet's hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine did not redden ferric

salts.— Comp. Henry & Garot (/. Pharm. 17, 1 and 20, 63); Pelouze {J. Pharm.

17, 271); Henry (/. Pharm. 17, 273); Henry fils (/. Chim. med. 6, 582).

Appendix to Sinapine.

1. Acrid principle of White Mustard.— White mustard owes its

sharpness, as appears from the preceding, not to hydrosulphocyanate of

sinapine (neither can volatile oil of mustard be obtained from it by any
treatment whatever), but to a non-volatile, easily decomposable substance,
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peHiaps containing sul])linr. — This acrid principle is produced, accordincr
to Boutron c*;; l-rcniy, by tlic action of enuil.sin on by<lrosulpliocyanate of
feinapine ; but Simon and Babo ii Ilinscbbrunn coubl not perceive that
any decomposition of hydrucyanate of sinapine was produced by emulsin.— Wincklcr, on the otlier liand, tiiink^ it more probable that hydro-
eulphocyanate of sinapine is a product of the decomposition of the acrid
principle. {Eepert. 67, 257.)

White mustard stirred up with water, yields a milk which has a miM
odour, but sharp taste, and yields by distillation with water, not a trace
of mustard-oil, but only insipid w^atcr, the residue also losing its acridity.
(Boutron k Robiquet.)

^
Alcohol of 94 p. c. or absolute alcohol docs not extract any acrid

principle from white mustard ; the residue no longer becomes acrid when
moistened with water. (Simon.) The alcoholic tincture has a sharp
taste at first, but loses its sharpness by evaporation, and then yields
crystals of hydrosulphocyanate of sinapine. (Winckler.)

Ether does n<.t extract any acrid principle from the seeds, after they
have been freed from oil.

The acridity c-f aqueous mustard-paste is destroyed by heating, even
below the boiling point, and without evolution of acrid vapours ; also by
addition of alcohol or of dilute carbonate of potash, and is not restored
by acids. It is destroyed by drying the paste, even by quick and
careful drying in vacuo, and remains in the residue when an aqueous
emulsion of mustard is filtered, the filtrate being insipid. (Simon.)

When white mustard is moistened with water, the acrid principle
thereby developed may be completely extracted by ether, so that the
ethereal liquid, if allowed to run over the hand, produces a roseate
inflammation, attended with pain which lasts for several days. (Alcohol
extracts from the residue very pure hydrosulphocyanate"^ of sinapine,
which therefore is not the cause of the acridity.) The ether, when
distilled, leaves a very acrid and acid extract, the alcoholic solution of
which separates on standing, into two layers, with evolution of sul-
phuretted hydrogen and separation of resin. 1 he lower resinous layer is

with diflScuIty deprived of all its acid (Simon's -S-p^^/va'/re p. 523) by cold
water, more easily by warm water (but with evolution of sulphuretted
hydrogen) or by alkalis. At the same time it loses all its acridity. The
acrid and acid resin coiitains sulphur ; that which has been deprived of
its acridity is free from sulphur. (Simon, Pcgg. 4-3, 651, and 44, ^jdS.)

When a pressed cake of wdiite mustard is exhausted with ether in
the displacement apparatus, a mild fixed oil first runs away, then an acrid
ethereal tincture. The latter leaves on evaporation an acrid oil, which,
when repeatedly agitated with cold alcohol, gives up to that liquid its acrid
principle, together with a small quantity of oil, which may for the most
l)art be separated by repeatedly evaporating the alcohol and redissolving
the residue in alcohol. In this manner, the acrid principle is obtained as
a thick reddish oil, scentless, with a biting taste of horse-radish, soluble
in alcohol and in ether. This oil burns Avhen heated, without leavinu-
any fixed r. sidue, and does not yield any volatile acrid principle by
distillation with potash or ammonia. (Boutron & Robiquet, J Plutrm
17, 279.)

2. Erucine. — When white mustard-flour is moistened Avith water
and then exhausted with ether, the ether distilled ofF from the acrid
extract, and the acrid residue left to itself for some time in an oi'eu dish,

VOL. XIV. 2 y\
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small liard points are })ro(luced in it, consisting of erucine. This sub-

stance may be freed from soft resin by sprinklint^ with aqueous alkali-,

then dissolved in ether containing alcohol; the solution left to evaporate

in the air ; the alcoholic mother-liquor poured off ; the erucine on the filter

freed from the last traces of sinapine by sprinkling with ammoniacal
water, then dissolved in ether; and the ether left to evaporate.— Fine,

non-crystalline, yellowish white powder, free from sulphur. It does not

dissolve in tvater, in aqueous ammonia, or in aqueous /^^(i alkalis, which
do not even colour it yellow. It does not redden ferric salts. It

dissolves easily in sulphide of carbon, ether, and oil of turpentine^ slightly

only in boiling alcohol. (Simon, Po^g. 44, 600.)

UnTtnown Primary Nucleus C^'H^^.

Enodic aldehyde.

^22^12202 _ c'-H22,02.

This body is, according to Williams, the chief constituent of volatile

oil of rue (p. 489.)

Digitaloic Acid.

C22H220^ _ C22H22,0*.

Walz. (1858.)i\^. Jahrh. Pharm. 9, 310; further, 10, 324.

Respecting Kosmann's fatty acid from Digitalis and Morin's digitalic acid, see

Diyitalin.

From commercial digitaline {vid. inf.) ether extracts Walz's digitalacrin

or digitalicrin, which, by the treatment presently to be described, yields

digitalin-i'at, the acrid principles of digitalis, A and B, and digitaloic

acid.— Walz's digitalin {vid. inf.) is digested with absolute ether; and the

residue left after the distillation of the ether is washed with water as

long as the water which runs away from it has a bitter taste, and then
dried. (The product thus obtained was formerly described by Walz, Jahrbr. pr.

PAa?-m. 21,40, as digitalicrin.) On digesting the brownish, crumbling mass
thus obtained with alcoholic solution of subacetate of lead, that substance

takes up the colouring matter, and the wine-yellow filtrate leaves on
evaporation (after removal of the lead } Kr.) a gold-yellow resin. The resin

is freed by agitation with water from admixed digitalin and its products

of decomposition ; the undissolved portion (Walz's digitalacrin, N. Jahrh.
Pharm. 9, 311) is digested with water containing a few per cent, of

ammonia ; and the white flocks which separate are filtered from the

brown solution and completely washed with ammoniacal water. (The
immoniacal solution contains the acrid principle A ; vid. inf.) The undissolved

white flocks, containing digitaloic acid and the acrid principle B, are

washed with cold alcobol, and the residual shining white mass is dissolved

in boiling alcohol. The solution thus formed yields, on cooling, white
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poarly lamin:c of dlf^italoic acLl, an aiMitional quantity of \yliicli is

obtained by concentrating; the mother-liciuor, an<l likewise by i)rccii)itating

with water the cobi alcohol which ha.s been used for wa.sliing. Part of

tlio (li;;italoic acid still remains in solution, ton^ethcr with the acrid

princijde B : to separate these substances, the liciuid is evaporated, and

the residue, which solidities to a white jelly, is di^'csted with potash-ley

and thorou^^hly washed. Digitaloic acid then remains behind, while the

acrid principle B dissolves. The latter is precipitated with dilute

sulphuric acid, dissolved in alcohol, and treated with aniinal charcoal

(which however exerts a decolorising action), and obtained in the solid

state by spontaneous evaporation of the solution.

Properties. Oblique truncated prisms, scentless at first, afterwards

smelling of fat,

"Walz.

mean,

22 C 132 .... 70-96 7080
22 H 22 .... 11-82 ll-'JO

4 O 32 .... 17-22 ,
17-24

C"H"0^ 186 .... 100-00 100-00

It is not easy to see why Walz designates this body as an acid, inasmuch as it is

insoluble in alkalis.

Insoluble in conmonia, or in potash, but soluble in alcohol.

Appendix to Digitaloic Acid,

1. Digitalin-fat.

Walz. N. Jahrh. Pharm. 9, 312; further, 10, 324.

Extracted by ether from crude digitalin, together with the substances

above mentioned, and remains— in the preparation of digitaloic acid as

above described— dissolved in the aqueous ammonia, together with the

acrid principle A.— When this ammoniacal solution is neutralised with

dilute sulphuric acid, a copious white precipitate is formed, which soon

unites with the resin. The resin is dissolved in alcohol; the solution

precipitated with alcoholic subacetate of lead (the acrid principle A then

remaining dissolved); and the precipitate is completely washed with

alcohol and decomposed under alcohol, with sulphuretted hydrogen.

The solution filtered from the sulphide of lead leaves, by spontaneous

eva])oration, digitalin-fat in white scales, which melt to an oil at a

gentle heat :

Walz.
dried.

Calculation according to Walz. mean.

25 C 150 .... 73-17 73-41

23 H 23 .... 11-21 11-33

4 O 32 .... 15-62 15-26

C25H2304 205 .... 100-00 100-00

Walz calculates his analyses incorrectly. He regards the fat as consisting of an

acid C"H"0^ and Berzelius's oxide of lipyl (ix, 487) C-'U-O; or perhaps also as

2 M 2
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am^'O^, produced from 3 At. C-U-C^ and 1 At. C^H^O^. According to the first

of these forfiiu!ae, the acrid principles A and B of digitalis consist of di^talin with 2 and

3 At. oxygen added to it.

2. Acrid Principle of Digitalis, A.

Walz. X. JaJtrh. rharm. 9, 314: 10, 324.

Extracted by ether, together with other substances, from crude dipfi-

talin, and remains, in the preparation of digitalin-fat, as above, in

solution, on the evaporation of which it is left in the form of a resin.

Separates by spontaneous evaporation from alcohol, at the bottom of the
vessel, in jellowi.-:h red oil-drops, on the edge in warty resinous spherules,

and appears, after complete evaporation of the alcohol, as a yellowish

mass having the consistence of honey.

W'alz.

Calcv-lation according to Walz. mean.

25 C 68-33 32 C 6760 40 C 67-80 6818
23 H 10-40 28 H 9-85 34 H „ 9-60 9-61

6 O 21-27 8 O 22-55 10 O 22-60 22-21

(PH-05.„. 100-00 C^H-O'.... 100-00 C' H^'O' '.... 10000 100-00

Walz is undecided between these formulse : the relations of this body to the other

constituents of digitalis may be seen under Digitaliretin and Digitalin-fat (p. 530).

Dec^jMpontwTig. 1. When heated, it gives off a smoke having a pecu-

liar odour, and at a higher temperature bums avray without residue.—
2. Blackens with oil of vitriol; dissolves with brown colour in fuming
nitric acid, whence it is precipitated by water; and with green colour in

warm hydrochloric acid.

It is insoluble in water, but imparts to the liquid its acid reaction

and very sharp taste. Soluble in alcohol and in ether.

3. Acrid Principle of Digitalis B.

Walz. (l8o8.) X. Jahrh. Pharm. .9, 314; further, 10, 324.

Preparation. (See Digitaloic Acid, p. 529.)

Uniform, yellowish mass, friable at ordinary temperature, melting at

100", and solidifying again but slowly. Its aqueous solution has a

burning taste and slight acid reaction.

Walz.
Calculations! according to Walz. mean.

40 G 66-14 65-89

35 H 9-64 9-73

11 O 24-22 24-33

25 C
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Turns brown in contact with oil of vitriol, and olive-green with hydro-

chloric acid, whicli partially dissolves it. Dissolves with yellow colour

in nitric aci<L

Scarcely soluble in xcater, easily in ether. (Walz.

4. Digitalosmin.

Walz. (1852.) N. Jahrh. Pharm. 24, 86.

The odorous principle of fox-glove {Digitcdis purpurea).

On subjecting 80 pounds of dry fox-glove a year old to slow distilla-

tion by steam, 15 to 18 lbs. of slightly acid distillate were obtained, with

fatty scales floating on the surface. By agitating the distillate with

ether, removing the ethereal layer, and leaving the ether to evaporate,

the substance composing these scales is obtained as a yellowish white,

pearly residue, having a strong odour of infusion of digitalis, and a

nauseating, scratching, very persistent taste.

Heated on platinum, it melts and volatilises in vapours, which burn

with a non-smoking flame.— Softens when triturated with oil of vitriol,

and is decomposed by heating.— It is slightly altered by cold fuming nitric

acid, and coloured yellow by hot nitric acid, with evolution of nitrous

gas.

It is insoluble in cold loafer, but imparts to it the odour of digitalis; in

warm water, it melts and separates in scales on cooling. It dissolves in

alcoholic potash, and is precipitated apparently unaltered by water. In

aqueous ammonia, it softens without dissolving.

It dissolves readily in alcohol, with slight coloration, and is precipi-

tated therefrom by water. — Dissolves with great facility in ether.

Oxygen-nucleus C^^H^O^.

Volatile Oil of Aristolochia ClematUis.

G. F. Walz. Jahrh. pr. Pharm. 24, 65.

The volatile oil of Aristolochia was previously observed by F. L.

Winckler (Jahrh. pr. Pharm. 19,71) and by Frickhinger (.V. i?fper^

7^ ]). Winckler obtained about 0-4 p. c. by distillation from the dried

roots ; Walz obtained the oil from the dried plant by vapour-distillation.

viscid, gold-yellow oil, having a sp. gr. of OOOo at 15^ and a strong

acid reaction (arising probably from adhering acid : Kr.).

Walz.

22 C
16 H
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Walz heated the oil that he analysed to 100° for some time previously, which tem-

perature was probably not sufficient for dehydration. The calculations of his analyses,

which vary from 65*18 to 67-13 p. c. in the carbon, and from 7'98 to 9*26 p. c. in the

hydrogen, are partly incorrect. (Kr.)

By exposure to the air, the oil becomes more viscid, but does not

resinise. According to Winckler, it resinises when exposed to the air.

It colours oil of vitriol liver-brown when cold, black when heated, and

finally becomes carbonised. — It dissolves iodine with rise of temperature,

forming a yellowish brown, tough mass, which resinises when heated. —
By nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-5, it is violently attacked, with evolution of

nitrous gas, becomes brown-red and resinises. — With alcoholic potash, it

forms a deep red liquid, becoming red-brown when boiled, and remains in

red drops when the alcohol evaporates.— With caustic ammonia it forms

an orange-yellow emulsion. With aqueous bichromate of potash and

sulphuric acid it acquires a yellow-green colour.

Dissolves in 15—28 pts. alcohol of sp. gr. 0'85.

END OF VOL. XIV.
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YOL. XIII.

Page 576, lines 9—20 belong to page 577 where they should follow line 9.
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REPORT

THE THIRTEENTH ANNIVERSARY MEETING

CAVENDISH SOCIETY.

The Anniversary Meeting of the Cavendish Society for the

year 1860_, was held at the rooms of the Chemical Society, in

Burlington House, on Thursday, the 1st of !March, at three

o'clock in the afternoon.

The Chair was taken by Thomas Graham, Esq., F.R.S.,

President, who called upon the Secretary to read

THE REPORT OF THE COUNCIL.

" 111 the last annual report the Council stated that the thirteenth

volume of Gjieltn's 'Hand-book of Chemistry' was then in progress,

and was intended as a book for 1859. The completion of this volume

has occupied a longer time than was anticipated, partly in consequence

of the Editor having to wait for a portion of the German edition

which is comprised in it, and partly in consequence of the extensive

additions of new matter which had to be made in the form of appendix.

It is now ready for distribution, and the large amount of matter it con-

tains will, it is hoped, compensate in some degree for the unavoidable

delay that has occurred in supplying it to the members.



"The Council are unable to hold out the prospect of any other

volume hein^ supplied for 1850, and must refer to the statement made

in the la.st report for an explanation of the causes which have contri-

buted to limit the issue of books during the last two or three years.

" The i>ropositions, originating from several sources, which have

been made vvilh reference to works thought to be suitable for publica-

tion by the Society, and some of which were referred to in the last

annual report, have received the attention of the Council, and have

been fully discussed on repeated occasions. The conclusion to which

the Council have arrived, after mature consideration, accords with the

opinion expressed in the report of last year, which is, that the whole

of the resources of the Society should be concentrated upon the com-

pletion of the iQyf remaining volumes of Gmelin',s * Chemistry' before

any other work is undertaken- This opinion, they have reason to

believe, is also in accordance with that of the majority of the members

of the Society. In the present state of the Society, the attempt to

bring out any other work in conjunction with the ' Hand-book of

Chemistry' would necessarily retard the completion of the latter, as

the means at the disposal of the Council are insufficient for the pro-

duction of more than one large volume a year; while an apparently

insurmountable obstacle is presented to the extension of the number

of subscribers, by the necessity imposed on new members to provide

a large number of the preceding volumes of the work now in progress

in order to make their sets complete. Attempts have been made to

overcome this difficulty, but without success ; and even if, in other

respects, it were possible, the small stock of the early volumes left on

hand would so far limit the power of enlarging the Society in that

way, that no sufficient increase could be derived to justify any material

augmentation in the expenses of publication.

"The present income of the Society, if maintained, will be suffi-

cient to enable the Council to bring out what remains to complete the

Work of Leopoi^d Gmelin as fast as it is produced by the German

editors; and at the same time to add, in the form of appendix, all

new matter relating to those parts of organic chemistry treated of

in the preceding volumes. The matter thus added to the volume now

in course of distribution, occupies two hundred pages. These addi-

tions, which are made to each succeeding volume of the work, may be

regarded as ' Annual Abstracts of Papers on Chemical Science,' which
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some of the members of the Society RuggesteJ to the Council, in a

communication noticed in the last annual report, as suitable for publi-

cation. The Council are glad to be enabled thus far to meet the

wi.'ihes expressed by members, without retardin;,' the j)rogre.ss of the

Work which all seem desirous to expeditCj or iiivolvin*,' the Society

in liabilities beyond the current income.

"A new part of the German edition of the Hand-book has just

appeared, the translation of which will at once be proceede<l with
;

and there is every reason to believe that the supply of matter will be

kept uj) so as to admit of the publication of a volume, with the usual

additions, or abstracts of Papers, every year, until the completion of

the Work.
'• The preparation of an Index to the whole of the volumes is now

occupying the attention of the Council.

''When G.mrlin's Work has been brought to a conclusion, a

suitable opportunity will be presented for considering the course to be

pursued with reference to the future. The obstacle to the extension

of the Society, to which allusion has been made, will then cease to

exist. New works may be undertaken, for the selection of which

ample time will have been afforded. The.se may resemble in character

the works previously produced, or it may be thought desirable to

undertake works of a different description, wbich would attract a new

class of members, and the extension or reconstruction of the Cavendish

Society would be the probable result.

" The Council feel, however, that they cannot too strongly impress

upon the members the importance of retaining the support of all

tlie present subscribers to the Society, until the Work on which they

have been so long engaged is brought to a satisfactory conclusion."
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